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Coastal Agricultural Research - Present Status and Future
Perspective With Special Reference to Value Addition

J . S . P . Y NDAN

President,   Indian  Society  of  Coastal  Agricultural  Research

It is my  great pleasure  to  be  amongst you and
share  my  views  about  the  development  of  coastal
agriculture  on  the  eve  of 7th  National  Seminar  on
"Advances in coastal agriculture and value addition

from  national  perspectives"  being  held  at  CPCRI,
Kasargod,   Kerala  during  January  21-24,   2004.
When  we  look  back  to  review  the  progress  of our
agriculture  during  the  last  fifty-six  years  after
independence, we rind several success stories which
have  trainsformed  India from  the  image of abegging
bowl" to not only self-sufricieney in food grains but
also  to  be  a  leading  exporter  of  some  agricultural
produces  in  the  international  market.  In  this  long
journey,  the  country  has  the  distinction  of making
a  few  impressive  revolutions  in  the  agricultural
sector -Green (from  51  to 211  Mt food grains),  ll/7t!te

(from   17  to  81   Mt  milk),   B!tte  (from  0.7  to  S.7  Mt
fish),   and  Yellow  (from   5.2   to   22   Mt  oilseeds),   of
which  the  "Green  J?euoJuti.on"  is  considered  as  the
most amazing one even at the global level surpassing
the   population  growth   rate.   The  country   has
emerged as the largest producer of milk, pulses, jute
& allied ribres, and tea; the second largest producer
of  rice,  wheat,  groundnut,  sugarcane,  fruits  and
vegetables, and ranks seventh in fish production in
the world. India has exported agricultural products,
fresh as well as processed, worth Rs. 25313.6 crores
during   1999-2000,   which  is   15.9  %  of  the  total
national export.  Significant breakthrough has been
made  in  exporting  fine  quality  basmati  rice,  meat,
spices  and  cashew.   During  2000-01,  the  country
exported fruits and vegetable worth $283.5 million,
animal  products worth $353.2  million,  and  marine
products   (mainly  frozen   items)   worth  S1416.33
million.  The  principal  exports  incluile  rice,  cotton,
cashew  nuts,   pepper,   turmeric,   chillies,  cloves,
ginger,  coriander,  cumin  seeds,  fenugreek,  etc.

Despite  this  magnificent  progress  during  the
last few decades,  we cannot ignore the grim  side of
the story as well. The annual compound yield growth
rate  from  l980's  to  l990's  decreased  from  2.74  to

1.52% in case of food grains,  from  2.31  to  1.04 % in
case of non-food grains,  and  from  2.56  to  1.31% in
case of all principal  crops.  India  ctccupies dismally
a low position in respect of yield levels in comparison
to many countries.  In case of rice and wheat which
together  accent  for  78°/o  of food  grain  production,
the  situation  is  equally  disappointing.  This  dismal
situation  is  attributed  to  low  input  use  efficiency,
degradation  of  resources  like  soil  and  water,  and
deceleration  of  total  factor  productivity.  There  is,
therefore,  an urgent need  for massive well-planned
action   programmes   for   enhancing  input   use
efficiency and crop productivity to sustain the tempo
of agricultural growth  in  both irrigated  and rain fed
areas,  particularly  the  fragile  and  disadvantaged
ecosystems  such  as, .coastal,  hill,  mountain,  etc.
When  China  with  much  less  cultivated  land  can
achieve much higher production of rice, wheat, total
cereals,  cotton vegetables and fruits,  why it should
not  be  possible  for  India  having  better  natural
resources  to  attain  that  distinction.  Today,  26.1%
of our population  (260  million)  lives  below  poverty
line and though we have significant food reserve,  it
is irony  that a vast section  of our  society (majority
of them being women and children), goes hungry to
the  bed  everyday.  The  fast  swelling  population
growth  along with  over-  exploitation  and  inefficient
management of our natural  resources has reduced
the  per  capita  availability  of  food  grains  (458.0  g

per day), arable land (0.15 ha) as well as water (2464
cubic   metre),    and    has   also   led   to   massive
degradation  and  pollution  of  the  land  and  water
resources  at  unacceptable  levels.  Currently  about
57%  of  our  land  area  1.s  degraded  due  to  various
reasons.

Another  aspect  of  serious  concern  in  Indian
agriculture  sector  is  the  deplorable  plight  of  the
small ard  marginal farmers  (>2ha),  who  constitute
80%  of  our  farming  community  but  are  largely
deprived  of the  benefits  of Green  Revolution  due  to
very little  access  to  the  modern  technologies.  With
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fast   rice   in   population,   the   average   size   of
operational  holdings  in  India  has  decreased  from
2.3   ha  in   1970-71  to   1.41   ha  in   1995-96.   Kerala
state  has  the  smallest  average  size  of the  holding
(0.27  ha),  followed  by Tripura  (0.6  ha),  Bihar  (0.75
ha),  J&K  (0.76  ha),  Goa  (0.84  ha),  W.B.  (0.85  ha),
U.P.  (0.86 ha) and Tamil Nadu (0.91  ha). An analysis
shows  that  the  small  and  marginal  farmers  make
major  contribution   to  the   production  of  total
foodgrains,  fruits,  vegetables,  milk,  etc.  Therefore,
if Indian agriculture has to attain and sustain high
growth  rate  as  envisaged  in  X  Five  Year  Plan  and
also  to  become  poverty-free  nation  by  2020,  the
complex  issues   with   regard   to   technological
advancement  including  judicious  soil  and  water
conservation  and  management,  precision  farming,
diversification,  Integrated  farming,  value  addition,
processing,     marketing     and     other     related
Infrastructure  development  have  to  be  addressed
adequately  to  suit  the  socioeconomic  conditions  of
these  resource  poor  farmers.   Such  technological
change  needs priority attention particulaLrly for the
farmers of the  coastal ecosystem.

The coastal ecosystem has a wide variability in
climatic,  topographical and edaphic conditions and
supports diverse cultivated crops as well as natural
vegetation  ranging  from  tropical  rain  forests  to
coastal  mangroves.  The  vast  deltaic  region  of east
coast  forms  the   rice   bowl  of  the  country.  The
ecosystem  provides  livelihood  to   several  million

people  and  thus,   contributes  to  the  national
economy to a significant extent.  However, the entire
ecosystem  is extremely fragile  in  nature  and  prone
to  the  ill  effects  of  human  activities  as  well  as
weather adversities.  The agriculture  faces a host of
difficult problems related to seawater, saline air due
to close proximity to sea,  poor water quality as well
as Its  inadequate  supply,  and  severe  competition  for
land. The cyclones, gales and heavy rains followed by
floods,  that  cause  colossal  loss  to  the   crops  and

property, are an annual feature in the east coast. The
supercyclone in the Bay of Bengal in  1999 took a heavy
toll  of  1500  lives  of  human  population  and  half  a
million  of bovine  population  apart  from  total  loss  of
agricultural crops and other properties in ten districts
of Oris§ah The agriculture sector is influenced by other
sectors  and   their  relationship  with  the  coastal
ecosystem  is  often  more  antagonistic.

The lowlying agricultural lands frequently suffer
from   severe  drainage  cc`ngestion  and  soll  salinity

problems  due  to  rising  water  table,   stagnation  of
rainwater,  flooding  from  rivers,  and  perlodic storm

surges.  The  high  tides  usually  cause  intrusion  of
saline  seawater  far  inside  the  inland  tracts,  thus
salinizing  the  soil,  ground  water  as  well  as  river
water,  and  making  the  latter  unfit  for  irrigation.
Deforestation, overgrazing and improper agricultural
activities at the upstream side often lead to Increased
runoff  and   erosion,   nutrient  less  and   higher
sediment  load  in  rivers,  which  often  induce  severe
floods  in the  coastal  areas.

Diversification of the traditional rice farming in
the coastal areas has become essential owing to its
suboptimal  resource  utilization  as  well  as  poor
return.  Inclusion  of  high  value  crops  like  pulses,
oilseeds,  seasonal  vegetables,  spices  and  fruits  in
the   cropping   systems   is   needed.   Moreover,
integration  of  livestock,  poultry,  fishery,  etc.  with
arable  cropping  is  equally  important  to  raise  the
income  of  the  farmers.  Apart  from  consumption,
numerous  value  added  products  can  be  prepared
from these plant and animal commodities which will
not only fetch  additional  return  to  the  farmers but
will    also    generate    significant    employment
opportunity, as this will require post harvest as well
as prcecssing units both at homestead and industnal
Scale. Inspite Of the vast resource potential, the coastal
regions are laggivg behind many inland areas in terms
or productivity due  to  a  number of constraints  and
are environmentally disadvantaged because upstream
discharge of industrial  and  urban efnuents charged
heavily with toxic chemicals  that degrade the quality
of water and marine life. The expected climatic change
will submerge extensive lands near the coast and will
further worsen the situation. It is, therefore, essential
to  address  these  complex  issues  in  relation  to  the
holistic  development  of  coastal  ecosystem  and  to
formulate   relevant  strategies  with  a  long  term
perspective to improve the quality of life of the coastal
people.

Soil  problems

The  coastal  soils  show  tremendous variability.
Broadly,   the   soils  in  the  cast  coast  are  fertile,
predominantly  in  the  deltaic  alluvium.  The  other
soils belong to red loam, red sandy loam, sandy clay,
coastal sand, and black group. The soils of the west
coast, c`n the other hand, consist mainly of laterites,
lateritic,  clay  loam,  graLvelly  clay,  sandy  loam,  and
coastal sand. The salt affected soils occupy extensive
area spread over both  east and  west coast regions,
and include saline, sodic, acid sulphate, marshy and
waterlogged  subgroups  situated  in  the  lowlying
areas.  Soil salinity hampers crop production in the
coastal  ecosystem  to  such  an  extent that the  term
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tcoastal saline soil' has become almost synonymous,

though  not  correctly,  with  the  entire  ecosystem.
Impeded  drainage,  inundation,   and  ingress  of
seawater have led to the development of salinity and
alkali  conditions,  rendering  vast  tracts  of  Jrhar,
Pokha!I. and  Koie lands  unsuitable  for cultivation.

Certain  location  specific  problems  are  also
encountered  in  the  coastal  soils  viz.,  Fe  toxicity in
the soils of Orissa,  highly permeable  sandy soils in
parts  of  Gujarat,  and  highly  leached  low  fertility
lateritic soils in Maharashtra, Karnataka and Kerala.
Crop  failures  due  to  acidification  and  salinization
are common  in  the  acid  sulphate  and  tidal  marshy
areas  of Kerala and  West  Bengal.  Phosphorus  and
zinc deficiencies a.re common and widespread, while
Fe  and  Al  toxicities  are confined  to  the acid  lateritc
and lateritic  soils.  Inadequate  amount of K and  Ca
occurs in acid  soils and  coarse  textured  soils.

The    acid    sulphate    soils    with    distinct
characteristics occur in the lowlying areas of Kerala,
Sundarbans  of  West  Bengal,   and  Andaman  &
Nicobar Islands,  and  are highly  acidic having toxic
content  of  soluble  Fe  and  Al.  These  soils  mostly
develop as a result of drainage  of those  soils  that
are rich in pyrites pres2), which on oxidation produce
sulphuric acid in the presences of excess S04  ions,
and  aLre very poor in available P but rich in organic
matter.  Application  of  lime,  rock  phosphate  and
single  superphosphate  has  bccn  beneficial  in
Improving soil properties and rice growth in the acid
sulphate  soils  of Sundarbans.  Addition  of Ca  rich
oystershell  in  powdered  from  has  proved  as  an
effective  ameliorative  agent.  In  the  acid  sulphate
soils of Andaman & Nicobar Islands, lime application
depressed  the  concentrations  of  Fe,  Al  and  Mn,
thereby creating favourable environment for rice. Thus,
a  large  number  of  soil  problems  associated  with
dericieney as well as toxicity of several nutrients beside
the problem of water logging are met with in different
coastal  areas  and  accordingly,  the  management
technologies have to be location specific`

Water management
The  agriculture  in  the  coastal  ecosystem  is

predominantly rain fed in nature and is characterized
by  excess  water  during  the  rainy  season  followed
by acute water scarcity in the post-monsoon period
and   this  poses  a  severe   threat  to   improved
agricultural production as well as productivity of the
region.   Management  of  rainwater  is,   therefore,
crucial particularly with regard to the small holdings
in the coastal ecosystem. Apart from erratic rainfall
pattern, the poor and inefficient water management

practices result in about 70% loss of the rainwater,
mostly  as   surface   runoff  to   the   seas,   thereby
reducing the per capita availability of fresh water to
the  coastal  people.  Kerala  state  presents  a  typical
example where despite more than 3000 mm annual
rainfall, the per capita effective rainwater availability
is less than even some dry parts of Rajasthan mainly
due to heavy surface runoff loss  because of steeply
sloping topography, excessive deforestation and road
construction.   Moreover,  the  growing  competitive
demand for good quality water from industry, power
and household  sectors is  further compounding the
water  crisis.  The  excess  runoff  results  in  eroding
the  top  fertile  soil  of the  region  and  also  leads  to
poor ground water recharge due  to lesser ponding
time.  The  indiscriminate and  excessive withdrawal
of ground water causes lowering of water table and
also ingress of seawatcr which in turn, leads to acute
salinization of land and water. The poor drainage is
another  key  factor  limiting  the  agricultural
production   in   the   coastal  region.   The  excess
rainwater  available  during  the  monsoon  period
needs  to  be  conserved  through  reduced  runoff and
storage in natural/artificial tanks so that the same
may be recycled as life saving irrigations to the crops
during the  lean  periods.

A  careful  water  balance  analysis  of  annual
precipitation  and  PET is essential to  determine the
water  surplus/deficit  periods  beforehand,  so  that
all  the  agricultural  operations  can  be  adjusted
accordingly.  This  will  help  to  save  the  crops  from
water stress (excess/dericit) during its critical growth
stages and will also help the farmers in the decision
making regarding crop choice as well as its acreage
depending  upon  the  water  availability.  The  CSSRI
Research  Station  Canning  designed  an  "On  Farm
Reservoir"   technology   to   harvest   the   excess
rainwater,  and  recommended  conversion  of 20°/o of
the  farm  area  into  OFR.  This  harvested  rainwater
can  be  effectively  utilized   for  growing  pulses,
oilseeds,  tuber crops,  vegetables,  spices,  etc.  after
khar{/  rice.   Drip   irrigation   system   can   prove
beneficial   for  the  coaLstal  region  particularly  to
irrigate the high value crops such as plantation crops
of coconut,  arecanut,  oilpalm,  cashew  and  cocoa,
Spices   viz.,   black  pepper,   cardamom,   ginger,
turmeric, coriander, cumin, etc.  . The controlled use
of  water  and  fertilizer  directly  in  the  root  zone
through drip irrigation not only increases the input
use  efficiencies  but also  reduces  possible  negative
interactions in the soil profile.  Besides,  this system
provides   scope  of  using  poor  quality  water  in
conjunction  with  fresh  water for irrigation.
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Impeded drainage is also a key factor restricting
crop  productivity  in  the  coastal  region.  The  flat
topography, siltation of the drains, high downstreaLm
water  level  and   seawater  back flow,  alone  or  in
combination, cause severe drainage problems in the
coastal region. Conversion of the flat lands to raised
bed-pond  system  can  offer  greater  opportunity  for
cultivation  of vegetables,  tuber  crops,  spices,  etc.
on  the  raised  beds  in  the  khart/ season  or  with
supplemental irrigation from the stored water in the
ponds  during  post-rainy  season,  and  can,  thus,
improve  the  productivity  as  well  as  the  cropping
intensity.  However,  this  system  is  not  suitable  for
rice.  Adoption  of  subsurface  drainage  can  also
effectively control water table and leach out the salts
from the soil profile. This will definitely improve the
physicochemical  as  well  as  biological  properties  of
the soil apart from  increasing the crop yield.  While
designing an  efficient drainage  system over a large
area,   a  careful  study  to  ensure  the  economic
feasibility  of the  system  on  a  long term  basis.  The
experiments  conducted  under  AICRP  on  Drainage
showed  the  pay  back  period  of the  investments  of
different drainage systems as: ring bunding - 1 year,
for  subsurface  drainage  -  4  years,  and  for  raised
bed-pond system -2 years. In this regard it is worth
mentioning  that  the  improved  drainage  systems
combined  with  modern  irrigation  techniques  can
bring. more  land  under  cultivation  of  high  valued
crops  like  seasonal  vegetables,   tuber  crops  and
spices.  This  will  obviously  reduce  the  pay  back
period  and  make  the  systems economically viable.

Rice  based  production system

Rice,  the  major  crop  of  the  coastal  area,  is
commonly grown  in the uplands,  shallow lowlands,
de,ap"elter subme;{ged a[eeis as we,\\ as \n the tlood
plains,  mostly  under  the  rain fed  conditions,  and
usually  has  low  productivity.  The  upland  and
shallow lowland rice ecosystems comprise about 5.2
and 5.8 million ha area located in eastern India alone

region with productivity  less than 0.5  t ha-I.  Thus,
the major part of the coastal tracts of West Bengal,
Orissa,  and  southern  parts  of Andhra  Pradesh,
where  rice  is  grown  under  the  rain fed  condition,
constitutes  the  low  productivity  rice  belt  of  the
country.  Impeded  drainage,  deep  waterlogging and
flash  floods,  high  saline  ground  water,  inundation
and ingress of seawater leading to acute salinization
of land and water, and vast area under acid sulphate
soil   are   some   of  the   key  factors  limiting  the
productivity  of  rice  crop.  The  imbalanced  use  of
fertilizers,   delayed   planting,   suboptimal  plant
population,   and   higher  incidence  of  pest  and
diseases  also  contribute  significantly  to  marked
decline  in  the  crop  yield.

The  estimated  production  target  for  coastal
regions for 2010 AD  is 45  million tons which can be
achieved  only  if the  current productivity level  (2.13
t  ha-I)  is  raised  to  3.6  t  ha-I  within  this  short  span
of  time.  Despite  all  the  constraints  of  this  fragile
ecosystem,   I  believe,   that  this  is  not  a  mission
impossible  if we  can  understand  the  problem  and
tackle  it  in  a  holistic  manner.  Acco.rding  to  one
estimate or CRRI,  Cuttak,  there  is a wide  scope  for
increasing rice production from the different coastal
ecosystems  through  the  use  of improved  varieties
and  efricient  management  practices.  As  per  the
rarmcrs'  cxpcricncc,  crricient  drainage  alone  can
increase the rice yield by 20-30 percent. Conjunctive
use  of organic  and  inorganic  fertilizers  not  only
increases  the  yield  by   15-18  percent  but  also
improves  the  soil  health  on  long  term  basis.
Application  of  biofertilizcrs  -  nitrogen  fixers  like
Azolla and BGA, phosphate solubilisers like Bczcz'J!tts
sttz7tr.Jz.s, 8. cz'rcu!aus and Aspergi'!!«s n(.ger,  inclusion
of green  manuring crops like  Sesban{a`  green  leaf
na\nuTing with  GlyTieidta  or  Leucaena  sp.  can
dcfuitely inprove the grim soil fertility of the coastal
region.   Extensive  promotion  of  IPM  technology
involving resistant  /moderately  resistant varieties,
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Impeded drainage is also a key factor restricting
crop  productivity  in  the  coastal  region.  The  flat
topography, siltation of the drains, high downstream
water  level  and   seawater  back flow,   alone  or  in
combination, cause severe drainage problems in the
coastal region.  Conversion of the flat lands to raised
bed-pond  system  can  offer greater  opportunity  for
cultivation  of vegetables,  tuber  crops,  spices,  etc.
on  the  raised  beds  in  the  khari/ season  or  with
supplemental irrigatic>n from the stored water in the
ponds  during  post-rainy  season,  and  can,  thus,
improve  the  productivity  as  weu  as  the  cropping
intensity.  However,  this  system  is  not  suitable  for
rice.   Adoption  of  subsurfacc  drainage  can  also
effectively control water table and leach out the salts
from the soil profile. This will dcfuitely improve the
physicochemical  as  well  a8  biological  properties  of
the  soil apart from  increasing the crop yield.  While
designing an efficient drainage system over a large
area,   a  careful  study  to  ensure  the  economic
feasibility of the  system  on a  long term  basis.  The
experiments  conducted  under  A]CRP  on  Drainage
showed  the  pay back period  of the  investments  of
different drainage systems as: ring bunding - 1 year,
for  subsurface  drainage  -  4  years,  and  for  raised
bed-pond system -2 years. In this regard it is worth
mentioning  that  the  improved  drainage  systems
combined  with  modcm  irrigation  techniques  can
bring. more  land  under  cultivation  of  high  valued
crops  like  seasonal  vegetables,  tuber  crops  and
spices.  This  will  obviously  reduce  the  pay  back
period  and  make  the systems economically viable.

Rice  based  production s)/stem

Rice,  the  major  crop  or  the  coastal  area,  is
commonly grown in the uplands,  shallow lowlands,
deepwater  submerged  areas as well as  in  the  flood
plains,  mostly  under  the  rainfcd  conditions,  and
usually  has   low  productivity.  The  upland   and
shallow lowland rice ecosystems comprise about 5. 2
and 5.8 million ha area located in eastern India alone
with  majority  of  the  latter  in  the  coastal  region
having  an  average  productivity  level  of 2.I  t  ha-I.
Mono or multiple rice cultivation in vogue in several
areas  impairs  soil  fertility  and  crop  productivity

greatly. The cropping Intensity in east and west coast
i§   134%  and   125  %,   respcctivcly.  The  semideep
lowlands (standing water depth of 50-loo cm for at
least one month)  occupy about 3.0 milhion hectares
of  which  2.5  million  hectares  are  located  in  the
eastern  coastal  region,  while  the  dcepwater  rice
ecosystem  occupies  about 2.1  million hectare  area
in  the  eastern  India,  almost entirely in  the  coastal

region  with productivity  less  than 0.5  t ha-I. Thus,
the major part of the coastal tracts of West Bengal,
Orissa,  and  southern  parts  of  Andhra  Pradesh,
where  rice  is  grown  under  the  rajnfed  condition,
constitutes  the  low  productivity  rice  belt  of  the
country.  Impeded  drainage,  deep  waterlogging and
flash  floods,  high  saline  ground  water,  inundation
a.nd ingress of seawater leading to acute salinization
of land and water, and vast area under acid sulphate
soil   are   some   of  the   key  factors   limiting  the
productivity  of  rice  crop.  The  imbalanced  use  of
fertilizers,  delayed  planting,  suboptimal  plant
population,  and  higher  incidence  of  pest  and
diseases  also  contribute  signiricantly  to  marked
decline  in the crop yield.

The  estimated  production  target  for  coastal
regions for 2010 AD is 45 million tons which can be
achieved only if the current productivity level (2.13
t ha-I)  is raised to 3.6  t ha-I  within  this  short span
of  time.  Despite  all  the  constraints  of  this  fragile
ecosystem,  I  believe,   that  this  is  not  a  mission
impossible  if we  can  understand  the  problem  and
tackle  it  in  a  holistic  manner.  Acco.rding  to  one
estimate of CRRI,  Cuttak,  there  is a wide scope for
increasing rice production from the different coastal
ecosystems  through  the  use  of improved  varieties
and  efficient  management  practices.  As  per  the
farmers'  experience,  efricient  drainage  alone  can
increase the rice yield by 20-30 percent. Conjunctive
use  of  organic  and  inorganic  fertilizers  not  only
Increases  the  yield   by   15-18  percent  but  alsc)
improves   the   soil   health   on   long  term   basis.
Application  of  biofertilizers  -  nitrogen  fixers  likc
Azolla and BCIA, phosphate solubilisers like Baci/fas
subtilis, a. circulans and Aspergillus niger, inclusion
of green  manuring  crops  like  Seshania,  green  leaf
manuring  with   G!grt'ci.c!l.a  or   LetJcaena  sp.   can
definitely improve the grim soil fertility of the coastal
region.   Extensive   promotion  of  IPM   technology
involving  resistant  / moderately  resistant varieties,
need  based  application  of chemical  pesticides  and
use  of  biocontrol  agents  including  host-specific

parasite/predators,  phcromones, etc.  is the need of
the  hour.

Rice being the most inefficient user of water and
nutrients  even  under  irrigated  ecosystem  needs
extensive diverslfication instead of monocropping in
vogue  in  many  areas,   particularly  those  having
limited  water  resources.   Inclusion  of  low  water
requiring crops like millets, pulses and oilseeds into
the  cropping  systems  will  not  only  increase  the
cropping   intensity,   but  also   promote  optimal
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utilization  of  land,  water  and  nutrient  resources.
Rice  based  diversified  integrated  farming  shows  a

great promising alternative to the current poor and
diminishing return  condition under  the  traditional
rice  cultivation.   Sequential  rice-fish  farming  i.e.,
alternating rice and  fish culture on the  same  piece
of land  in  alternate years can  fetch  good  return  to
the farmers in addition to enriched soil fertility and
improved  pest management.  Rice-Gum-rish  culture
is  another  promising  technology  developed  by
CSSRI,  Canning  and  CRRI,   Cuttak  for  semideep
lowlands involving high value  components  like  rish/
prawn, vegetable and fruit crops. The system has been
found  to  yield  0.6  t  of fish/prawn,  and  vegetables
worth Rs.13,000-15000/-in  addition  to  rice yield  of
2.5 t ha-t, and hence needs to be propagated to other
ancnable parts of the coastal regions.

Divorslfication and value addition
During  the  year  2000-01,  India  earned  8.44

billion  rupees  by  exporting  fresh  fruits  and
vegetables, while another 13.46 billion rupees came
from the  export of processed fruits,  vegetables  and
their  products.  There  is  obviously  a  wide  scope  of

growing  vegetables,  fruits  and  tuber  crops  with
adoption  of  suitable  soil  and  water  conservation
techniques,  and ample opportunities exist for value
addition  in  the  coastal  agriculture.  Adoption  of
simple  technique   like  raised  bed-pond   system
enabled the farmers of Dankuni basin, West Bengal
to get good yields of vegetables like pumpkin,  bottle

gourd, bitter gourd, lady's finger, sponge gourd, etc.
during  khart/season where no crop could normally
be  grown   due   to   prolonged   water  stagnation.
Besides,  in  rabz. Season vegetables like brinjal, chilli,
tomato, cabbage and caLuliflower could also be grown
successfully  with  the  help  of life  Saving irrigations
from the water stored in the pond as observed under
AICRP  on   Drainage.   Development  of  improved
varieties  and  agro-techniques  suited  to  the  varied
agroclimatic  conditions  and  efficient  post-harvest
techniques are needed to boost up the vegetable and
fruit production further. Tuber crops owing to their
high  dry  matter  production  rate  and  capacity  to
withstand several biotic and abiotic stresses can rind
a remunerative  position  in  the  coastal  agricultural
production  system.  Apart  from  their  conventional
use as staple food, various low cost and value added
products  like  instant  foods  -  cassava  rava  and
porridge,  sweet potato jam,  pickles,  sauce,  etc.  can
be prepared  at home  front.  The  tubers can also  be
utilized  for  producing  alcohol,   gums,  cold  water
soluble  starche§,  feeds  for  poultry,  fish  and  cattle

at a  commercial  scale.  These  provide  a marvellous
avenue  for  setting  up  rural  industries  to  improve
the  economy of the  region.

The  coastal  ecosystem  provides  an  excellent
niche  for  various  plantation  crops  like  coconut,
cahew,  arecanut,  cocoa  and  oil  palm,  spices  like
black pepper,  cardamom  (small  and  large),  ginger,
turmeric and seed spices like cumin,  coriander and
fennel and also for medicinal plants.  Coconut alone
contributes around Rs.  7000 crores annually to the
GDP,  supports  nearly  10  million  farm  families  (of
which  Kerala  alone  accounts  for  about  5  million),
and  earns  foreign  exchange  to  the  tune  of Rs.  238
crores through export of coconut products, primarily
coconut coirs and  coir-based products.  Apart  from
the  traditional  use  of the  nut  and  oil  for  beverage
and  edible  purposes,  several value  added  products
like   coconut  cream,   coconut  honey,   coconut
skimmed milk, nata-de-coco, etc.  have tremendous
commercial  scope  both  in  domestic  as  well  as  in
international markets. Therefore, concerted and well
planned efforts are needed for developing integrated
and ecofriendly management of nutrient, water and
other  inputs  for  these  commercial  crops  to  ensure
sustainability  of  the  production  systems  with
minimal  pesticide  load  in  the  finished  products  as
well. In the wake of liberalization of global marketing
it  has  become  imperative  to  ensure  competitive
quality and  cost of the  produce  in  order to  capture
the  opportunity of export potential.

Agroforestry for income and environment

Agroforestry   systems   integrating   woody
perennials with agricultural crops, have a significant
role   to  play  in  improving  the  agricultural  and
environmental scenario of the coastal region through
enhanced availability of food,  fodder, wood and fuel
and   also   through   effective   conservation   and
amelioration of the natural resource bases. The trees
maintain the soil productivity by improving the soil
structure,  enhancing  the  nutrient  availability  and
maintaining a favourable hydrological balance in the
ecosystem.   Different  need   based   and  location
specific  agroforestry  models  like  Agri-Silviculture,
Silvi-Pusture or Silvi-Horti-Pastoral systems can be
developed.  Some important tree  species adapted  to
the  coastal  regions  are  -   Casuarina  equisetifolia,
Terminalia arjuna, Acacia rrilotica, A. auriculiformis,
Eucalyptus  robusta,  Sarnarria  saman,  Azadirecta
indiea, Albizzia lebbeck, Albizzia pTocera, Sali)adora
persica,  Pongamia pinnata, Populus nigra, Zizyphas
sp„    Gmelina    arborea,    Tamarindus    indica,
Lagerstroemia foos-reginae  and  Prosopis  julifoora.
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Farming  system  research

Integrating  arable  cropping  with  livestock,
poultry,   and  fishery  through  farming  system
approach  is  gaining  tremendous  importance  for
improving  the  productivity  of resource  poor  areas
such  as  the  coastal  regions  on  a  sustainable  basis
for optimization of use of resources, for maintaining
good  soil  health,  and  for  ensuring  environmental
safety.  Several farming system models developed at
TNAU, Coimbatore have Shown increased net return
as well as employment generation compared  to  the
traditional  arable  farming.   For  instance,  dairy  +
poultry  +  crop  system  increased  the  net  income
and employment opportunity to the tune of R§. 9460
ha-I  yr-I  and  640  manday ha-'year-I,  respectively  at
Salem; rice + poultry + fish culture system produced
additional net income of Rs.8500/ -and employment
of 150 man day ha-]year-I . The main task lying ahead
is  the extensive validation  of these  technologies  on
the  farmers'  fields  in  order  to  facilitate  speedy
adoption on a large  scale.

CONCLUSIONS

F`rom  the  above  it  is  evident  that  we  cannot
afford  to  be  complacent  with  the  past  success  of

green   revolution.   Certain   disadvantaged   and
hitherto neglected areas such as coastal regions offer
vast  opportunities  for  enhancing  the  productivity
and  improving  the  national  economy.  Keeping  in
mind  the  ever  increasing  multiple  demand  of the
soaring  population,  we  need  to  develop  rational

production  systems  that  will  not  only  improve  the
input use efficiency and  augment  food  basket,  but
will  also  conserve  the  natural  resource  bases.  We
need  to  modernize  our  agriculture  to  meet  the
challenge  of  hunger  and  poverty  without  posing
further threat to the our ecosystems. Increased food

availability,  higher  income  of  rural  people,  and
improved  health and  nutrition,  particularly for the
poor and marginal farm  families  are the key issues
for  the  development  of coastal  areas.  The  holistic
development  of the  coastal  region  can  be  achieved
only  through  farming  system  approach  which  can
upgrade  the  productivity  of  the  ecosystem  on  a
sustainable basis through detailed characterization
and  optimal  utilization  of  the  natural  resources
rather  than  aiming  at  the  improvement  of  only  a
particular commodity. As all our research endeavors
are   primarily  focused   towards   the   economic
upliftment  of the  farm  families,  we  can  no  longer
ignore  their views  as  well  as  their  participation  in
the planning and implementation of such production
systems. It is essential that we explore the immense
wealth  of  traditional  knowledge  that  our  farmers
have acquired from their experience while designing
the farming system  models  for different locations.

In  the  end,  I  would  like  to  emphasize  that  we
have   the   responsibility   to   ensure   a   healthy
environment for the  future  generations and  in  this
context,  it  is  imperative  that  our  technology  must
work  in  harmony  with  our  mother  `Nature'  rather
than  damage  it.  I  thank  you  all  for  your  patient
hearing and I am confident that the deliberations of
this seminar will surely chalk out tcohnically sound
strategies  for  all  round  development  particularly
from  the  point  of view  of value  addition,  for  the
coastal ecosystem. I also wish to express my sincere
gratitude to Dr, V. Rajagopal, Director and his team
of dedicated scientists and other staff members  of
CPCRI for their excellent cooperation, generous help
and  untiring  efforts  in  organizing  this  Seminar.  I
wish you  a very  comfortable  stay  and  meaningful
interaction on all issues relating to the  upliftment
of the coastal economy with environment safety.
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The  Green  Revolution  was  one  of  the  great
success  Stories  of  the  second  half  of  the  20th
-tury. F0od production in the developing countries
kapt pace with population  growth.  Both more  than
d®ublcd.  And  the  benefits  reached   many  of  the
rorld'8  poorest  people.  Forty years  ago  half of the
Torld's  population  did   not  get  enough   to  eat,
compared with  one-fifth of today.  If the population
had remained unchanged,  the  hungry would  be in
excess of two  billion  more  than  double  the current
level.   Since  the   1970s,   world  food  prices  have
declined in real terms by over 70%. Those who have
benefited  most  are  the  poor,  who  must  spend  the
highest proportion of their family income on food.

Hunger and  poverty

Viewed globally,  food  is  plentiful.  If we were  to
add  up  all  the world's production of food and  then
divide it equally among the world's population, each
man, woman and child would receive a daily avcragc
of over  2700  calories  of energy.  This  is just about
enough  to  prevent  hunger  and  probably  sufricient
for everyone  to  lead  an active healthy life.

Most of the hungry are women and young children
of  extremely  poor  families.  More  than   180  million
children  under  five  years  of  age  arc  severely
underweighed-that is, they are well below the standard
weight  for  their  age.  This  represents  a  third  of the
under-fives  in  developing  countries.  Young  children
crucially need food because they are growing fast and,
once  weaLkened,  are  likely  to  succumb  to  infections.
Seventeen  million children  under  five  die each year,
and malnourishment contributes to at least a third of
these deaths.  (Conway,  1999).

G'ol,a'isation
While  conflict  between  East  and  West  has

declinc`d, there is a fast growing divide between the
world  of the  peoples,  countries  and  regions  who
`belong' in  global  power  terms,  and  those  who  are

excluded.    At   the   same    time,    the    growing
interconncctedness  of  the  world  -  the  process
commonly  referred  to  as  globilisation  -  holds  the
promise of alleviating, if not eliminating poverty and
hunger. Globalisation, while threatening on the one
hand to concentrate power and increase division, on
the  other  contains  the  economic  and  technological

potential to transform the lives of rich and poor alike.
Much  depends  on  where  our  priorities  lie  and,  in
particular, whether the poor will have sufricient access
to the economic opportunities that the products of the
new technologies create.

Our common future

Changes everywhere,  in the pattern of natural
resources  use  and  management,  the  impacts  of
which respect no political or geographic boundaries,
and the preoccupation with sustainablc development
have  unshered  in  a  new  era  of globalism  captured
in  the  three  words  "OUR  COMMON  FUTURE".   In
the   1990   Bergen   Conference   on   StJs!afncibJe
Deuejapmerit  ..  Sci.ence  and Poltcg,  the  synthesis  of
deliberations  included  the  following  reflections.

"The   message   conveyed   by   OUR  COMMON

FUTURE  is  a  very  powerful  one.  It  is  more  than
interdependence,    more    than    international
cooperation;  more  than  technology  and  resource
transfers; more than intergenerational equity; more
than  science  and  policy  dialogues.  OUR  COMMON
FUTURE  provides  the  soul,   the  ethic,  and  the
methods   for   our   actions.   Without   this,   no
sustainable  development  is  possible.  Most  of  the
environmental  issues  are  confrontational  and
divisive whether between North-South, rich-poor or
between disciplines. The SCIENCE COMMUNITY has
the   obligation   to   provide   the   empirical   and
knowledge  base  for  the  faith  we  have  in  OUR
COMMON  FUTURE.  (Castillo,   1994).

Global  science  and  local  knowledge

Scientific  breakthrough  in  identifying  high
yielding  varieties  by  CGIAR  system  and  thereafter
transferring to and recast by NARS have paved way
for green revolution and its inpact was immense in
regions  endowed  with  resources.  Adoption  of high

yielding  fertilizer  responsive  varieties,  which  has
epitomized  the  revolution,  has been  largely limited
to  the  more  intensively  farmed,  "core"  agricultural
areas  of Asia,  especially  the  rich,  alluvial  soils  of
the  lndo-Gangetic  plain,  the  coastal  plains  of Asia
in general  and  the  deltas  in particular.  The  failure
of the Green Revolution to have much impact in more
extensively  farmed,   aperipheral"   environments
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suggests a failure to comprehend the needs of those
environments, which are often highly heterogeneous
(hilly areas for example) fragile in many cases, enjoy
less government infrastructure,  and are  associated
with risk prone, low input agricultural and complex,
diverse  farming systems.  (Farmer,  1978).  The local
architects  of these  Systems  have  tended  to  operate
with survival focused farming strategies rather than
strategies   for   simple   productivity   or   profit
maximization, although increasing need for cash and
a  growing  population  are  leading to  unsustainable
Intensification  in  many  areas.   Rural  communities
have  reservoir  of  expertise  in  management  of
complex   agroecologies   and   their   associated
agricultural,  livestock and aquatic systems.  (Prain,
1994)   Yet   remarkably,   this   widely  available
knowledge  resource  is  rarely  tapped  by  resource-
starved   national   agricultural   research   and
development systems.  Indigenous people and other
communities  have  a  vital  role  in  environmental
management  and  development  because  of  their
knowledge and  traditional practices.  States should
recognize  and  duly  support  their identity,  culture
and interests and enable their effective participation
in  the  achievement of sustainable development.

System perspective
ln   most   countries   of   Asia,   agricultural

researchers and mid-level extension staff have little
direct experience of these systems,  since education
patterns  have  tended  to  favor  either  urban-based
recruitment  or  recruitment  from  wealthier  rural
families. Among internationally recruited scientists,
needless  to  say,   direct  experience  of  this  type  of
agriculture   is   even   rarer.   Given   that   such
agricultural  systems  are  likely  to  have  particular
technology  needs  that will  be  different  from  the  core
farming areas, a "knowledge gap" between researchers,
extension  workers  and  farmers  probable  partly
explains  the  failure  so  far  to  Introduce  appropriate
development options.  (Prain,   1994).

A  system  is  an  assemblage  of  elements  in  a
boundary. Within the t)oundary elements are strongly
linked to each other.  Across the boundary links with
elements  in  other  systems  are  few,  weak  or  non-
existent ; The strong links with the boundary produce
a distinctive behaviour ; The system respond to many
stimuli as a whole,  even if a stimulus is only applied
to one  part of the  system.  (Conway  ef czl.,  1987)

National  agricultural  technology  project

Despite the liberalization of the Indian economy,
continued growth in the agricultural sector remains
crucial for broader national development. Increased
agricultural  productivity  and  profitably,  especially

in resource poor areas, are also crucial to achieving
the national  objectives for  rural  poverty  alleviation
and  the  welfare  of  those  living  in  rural  areas,
particularly women and other disadvantaged group.
All  these   needs   will  have   to   be   met   through
intensiried demands on the natural resource base.

But while the Green Revolution technology was
the  cornerstone  of  past  success,   demands  for
agricultural  technology  are  now  changing  and
diversifying.  Factor  productivity  growth  in  lndia's
Green Revolution areas does not match that of some
East  Asian  Countries  and  may  be  declining  ;  new
approaches, for instance involving frontier sciences
such as biotechnology as well as production systems
approaches  to  breaking  through  yield  plateau,  are
needed  for  these  well-endowed  areas.  At  the  same
time, India must -both for economic and social reasons
-  invest  more  in  technology  for  less  well-endowed

areas,  particularly  the  rain fed  lands which comprise
63  percent of its cultivated  area.  And in all areas,  as
agriculture  intcnsifies,  greater attention is needed  to
ensure sustainability and the containment of potential
adverse  impacts  on  the  natural  resource  base  and
environments.  (Kaul and Mittal,  1998).

These  trends  have  set  a  new  agenda  for  the
generation,  assessment  and  dissemination  of
agricultural  technology.  Copying  with  the  great
diversity  of agroecological  scttings  and  producers
across  the  subcontinent  calls  for  a  decentralized
approach.  It should focus on individual production
systems and integrate the contributions of frontier
sciences  as  well  as  conventional  disciplines  and
indigenous  knowledge  in  augmenting  productivity,
stability  and  sustainability.   In  contrast  to  the
blanket   Green   Revolution   recommendations
appropriate  to  the  needs  of  the  past,  the  new
technologies will increasingly have to be paLrticipate
more  in  setting the  technical  agenda,  contributing
their   own   ideas   as   well   as   assessing   and
disseminating  results.  Because  much  of  the  new
technology  will  not  be  commercially  marketable  -
for   instance   because   it   deals   with   broader
management of natural resources of is aimed at the
rural  poor-  it will  still  have  to  be  publicly  funded.
But pressures on govcmmerit expenditure mean that
public funds will have to be more carefully targeted
and  utilized  more  efriciently.  Considering all  these
factors, it was felt to give new design to Agricultural
research  in  India  under  National  Agricultural
Research Project which would facilitate evolution of
the  new  NARS  aiming at  I.  Improved  management
and organizational changes 2.  Decentralization and
devolution  3.  Competitiveness  4.  Refocusing  public
sector  role  5.  Linkages.
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Agro-ecosystem
An  agro-ecosystem  (or  agricultural  ecological

system)  is  an  ecological  system  partly  modified  by
man  to  produce  food,  fibre  or  other  agricultural
product.   Features  of  an   agro-ecosystem   are
1.   Boundaries  become  sharper  and   stronger
2.  Reduction in natural  and  biological  components
3.   Ecological  processes   remain   4.   Ecological
procesecs modified by socioeconomic process. Thus
the   combined   ecological   and   socioeconomic
procesee9 create and determine the agro ecosystem.

For  realization  of  agricultural  research  and
dcvclopmental  goals  on  a  long  term  basis,  it  is
essential  to  use   the   natural  resources  more
judiciously. Keeping this in view, the Indian Council
of Agncultural Research has divided the country into
20  agro-eco  regions  (AERs)   and  60  agro-eco-sub
regions    (AESR)    using   the    criteria   of   soils,
physiography,   bioclimate   (climate,   crops  and
vegetation)  and  the duration of the  growing period.
While  categorization  indicates  homogeneity  of  the
regions  for  their  growth  potential,  it fails  to  reflect
the socioeconomic endowment, market support and
service sector in agricultural development. In reality,
spatial  distribution  of  production  possibility  sets
determines spatial diversity of farming systems even
within the same AER/AESR. Moreover, introduction
of  irrigation  alleviates  a  major  constraint  for  crop
production  and  in  fact  provides  opportunities  for
diversification  of  agriculture.  Therefore,   the  ICAR
has  focused  research  Programmes  under  NATP  on
the production  system  research  (PSR)  which  is  not
only analogous  to  AER and  geographical  approach
but goes beyond both of them and integrates all the
system components for determining the productivity
and  profitability of the  system.

Although   the   country   could   be   broadly
delineated  into  irrigated  and  rainfed  ecologies  for

providing  the  required   focus  of  the  area  specific
developmental needs of regions,  bypassed by Green
Revolution  technologies,  research  and  technology
dissemination  would  be  supported  in  the  following
five  agro-ecosystems   :   Irrigated,   Coastal,   Arid,
Ralnfed,  and  Hill  &  mountainous.  Within  each  of
the  agro-ccoeystems,  there  are  two  to  four  different
production  systems  (totaling  15  production  systems
in  the  5  agro-ecosystems)  which,  because  of  their
importance to national policy objectives, require super
speciric nced8. This would represent a significant shift
from  the  commodity  and  the  discipline   specific
approach  that has  chaTactcrized  Indian Agricultural
Research and extension, and would require important
changes in the way research and technology transfers
are carried out and funded.

Common features  of agro-ecosystem  research
•     Identification  and  characterization  of the  main

features  of  the  production  systems  in  priority
locations.

•      Identification   of  the   main   constraints   to
intensification     and     diversification     for
sustainability under farm  conditions

•     Supporting strategic research through teams of
excellence and supporting cross cutting research
in  mission  mode  approach  feeding  into  the
production  system  research  and

•     Collaborative research and extension in on-farm
adaptive  research  and  demonstrations.

Coastal agro-ecosystem
India   has   a   8,129   kin   long   coastline.   Its

peninsular region is bounded by the Arabian Sea on
the west,  the  Bay of Bengal on  the  east and  Indian
Ocean to  its  south.  It has two distinct major island
ecosystems,  the  Andaman  and  Nicobar  Islands  in
the  Bay of Bengal  and  the  Lakshadweep Islands  in
the Arabian Sea.  India's continental shelf of 500,000
km2  and  its  economic  jurisdiction  in  the  seas  for
exploitation   and   management   of  the   marine
resources  spreads  over  2.02   million  sq.km2  of  an
Exclusive  Econimic  zone  (EEZ).  The  tropical  seas
around  India  abound   in   rich  natural  fishery
resources  that  account  for  an  annual  haul  of  2.8
million tones against a potential of about 3.9 million
tones.  The base  of this marine  fishing industry has
been  assiduously  built  up  over  a  period  of  half  a
century and consists of 2 million fishermen living in
2,400  fishing  villages,   catching  fish  with  about
180,000 artisan cra.fts and some 30,000 mechanized
boats and landing the catch in about  1,500 landing
centres and about 40 major/minor fishery harbours.

With  an  estimated   1.2  million  ha  of  brackish
water  area  available   for   the   purpose,   coastal
aquaculture  is  emerging  as  a  major  production
activity.   Utilizing  about   1000,000  ha,   the  annua.I

production stands at about 75,000 tonnes of shrimp
which has assumed the status of an export oriented
cash crop. Attention is also being paid  to cultures of
fishes,  other species of shrimps,  crabs,  lobster and
seaweeds  apart  from   several   non-conventional
species. Clearly, the coastal ecosystem of India forms
a very valuable resource community, supporting the
livelihoctd  security of several  million  rural  poor  and
also contributing to the national economy in a large
measure. The hinterland of the coastline has varied
geomorphic    and    topographical    features    of
mountains, valleys, coastal plains, riverine systems,
climatic   conditions,   soil   conditions   and   water
budgets and` a wide range of cultivated crops.  It also
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supports  diverse  vegetation  ranging  from   rich
tropical rain forests  to coastal mangroves. The vast
deltaic  region  the  east  coast  forms  the  rice  bowl  of
the    country.    Agriculture,    agroforestry   and
silviculture  are  the  agro-t)ased  activities  here.

However, over 3 million ha of lndia's coastal area
is plagued by salinity ( I-45 dsm-I). What gives cause
for concern that the  salinity is on the increase.  Sea
level rice due to global warming has been predicted
time and again. The implications of this phenomenon
to   coasial   zone   and   island   ecosystem   calm   be
imagined.  Over and  above  this,  natural causes like
cyclones,  currents  and  tides  are  a common  feature
of these areas. Anthropogenic pressure, unfavourable
environmental changes are also taking place. All this
calls  for aLn  integrated  coastal  system  management
strategy based on ecological sustainability, economic
efficiency and social security of sustainable use and
management  of  the  ecosystem.  In  this  direction,
NATP  will  concentrate  on  research  and  technology
development of two production systems viz. , the fish
and livestock production system and the agri - horti
-production  system.

Production Systems  Research (PSR)

Sustainability  of  the  production  systems  is
addressed in a holistic manner involving cross-cutting
issue  e.g.,  natural  resource  conservation,  land  and
water  management,  Integrated  Pest  Management,
Integrated Nutrient Management,  livestock,  fisheries,
etc. through development of institutional partnerships.

The  main  objective  is  to  raise  the  efficiency,
responsiveness  the  relevance  of  agro-ecosystems
research.    The    PSR,    therefore,    focuses    on
sustainability  issues  while  responding  to  farmer's
needs,  improved research,  planning & management
and  capacity  building  at  the  local  level  to  monitor
and addresses research priority  setting,  production
and sustainability issues. The main departuri` is the
Involvement of farmers and including PRA and other
rural diagnostic techniques and on-farm and farmer-
participatory   evaluation   of  research   outputs.
Additionally,  Technctlogy  Assessment  &  Refinement
have also been included with Institute Village Linkage
Programme  (IVLP)  so  as  to  not  only  reduce  the  time

gap  in  technolc)gy  dissemination  but  also  involve
benericiaries in identifying constraints and evaluation.

The   other   modes  of  Research   in   NATP  are:
Mission   Mode,   Team   of  Excellence   (TOE)   Mode,
Competitive  Grants  Program  (CGP).

Organization  8.  management system

Under this category support has been built for O&M
Reforms, Information system dev6lopment and Support
for Headquarters for project implementation activities.

The major objective are:-to introduce refoms in ICAR
Organization  and  Management  processes  including
support for enhancing the management capabilities of
institutions  including  Priority  Setting  &  Monitoring,
extension of ARIS connectivity, Library and I nformation
System   Strengthening   and   Strengthening   of
socioeconomic rescareh including upgrading production
capacity of publications.

NATP was implemented during 1999 has passed
through  four years  and  signiricant contribution  is
already felt in the  NARS in terms of infrastructure,
technologies  generated  and  human  resources
development.

The   Indian   Society  of  Coastal  Agricultural
Research established in 1982 at CSSRI, Canning Town
is  very  active  in  promoting  Coastal  Agricultural
research and issue  related to  problem  diagnosis and
solutions.  It  has  successfully  organized  six  National
Seminars and the seventh one now is being organized
at Kasaragod.  I wish fruitful deliberations during the
seminar and the seminar and grand  success.
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Respected Dr. J.  S.  P. Yadav,  Dr.  S. 8.  Kadrekar,
Dr.  S.  Datta,  Dr.  Rajagopal,  Dr.  Sen,  Dr.  Modagil,
fellow  scientists,  distinguished  delegates,  ladies  &
gentlemen,  members of the  press and  media.

India has a 8,129 kin long coastline. Its peninsular
region is bounded by the Arabian Sea on the west, the
Bay  of Bengal  on  the  east  and  Indian  Ocean  to  its
south.   It  has  two  major  island  ecosystems,  the
Andaman  and  Nicobar Islands  in  the  Bay  of Bengal
and the Lakshadweep Islands in the Arabian Sea.

Coastal  areas,  mostly  saline  in  nature,  are
different  from  inland  areas  in  that  the  latter  are
formed  due to  secondary salinization through  high
water  table  conditions  caused  by  the  introduction
of  irrigation  in  arid  and  semiarid  areas,  whereas
salinity  problems  in  coastal  soils  is  caused  during
the  process   of  their   formation   under   marine
influence  and   subsequently  due   to  periodical
inundation with tidal water, and, in case of lowlands
having  proximity  to  the  sea,  due  to  the  high  water
table with  high  concentration  of salts in it.

Although there is no sharp demarcation for the
coastal  land  it  used  to  bc  generally  believed  until
recently, I)ascd on a thumb rule approximation, that
the  marine  influence with typical coastal  flora  and
fauna exists approximately upto  50  kin  inshore.  A
recent approximation by NBSS&LUP have shown for
the  first  time,  on  the  basis  of  agro-subecoregion
estiinate,  that the  total coastal area in the  country
is  spread  over an  area  of  11.8  million  ha area.

Salt  injury  to  plants  may  be  due  to  osmotic
stress,   specific   ion  effects,   ion  antagonisms,
toxicities  caused  by  ions  released  through  cation
exchange,  and  effects  of ionic  activities.  In  flooded
soils, salt displaces K+, Ca", Mg" from the exchange
sites into the soil solution.  In wet acid sulphate soils
excess  water  soluble  iron,  aluminium,   hydrogen
sulphide  and  organic  substances,  especially  fatty
acids,  are common examples to affect the rice crop.

Besides  a  number  of  soil-  and  water-related
factors limiting productivity of food grain crops, the
entire  shoreline  is  extremely fragile  in  nature.  As  a.
result,  there is always an element of uncertainty to

the  lives  and  properties  all  along  the  shoreline,
especially those in the lowlands, in India and similar
other  countries.  The  areas  are  environmentally
disadvantaged and are at a great risk to the ill-effects
of  human   activities   and   weather  adversities.
Frequent  occurrence  of  strong  cyclones  causes
colossal  damage  to  the  agricultural  crops,  human
and animal lives,  and  other properties.

The  climate  of coastal  saline  areas  of India  is
not  much  varied.  Except  the  North  Gujarat  coast,
the  area  falls  under  hot  and  humid  or  subhumid
climatic  zones.  The  general  cyclic  features  of the
climate  are:

1.      Mild  and   short  winters  during  December  to
February

2.     Hot and  humid  summers during March to  May
3.     Rainy  period  during  June  to  September  with

extended  rainy  period  of October-November  in
the  southern-most peninsula.

Crops and cropping systems

Out of 42. I  million hectare of total rice in India,
rice  being  the  predominantly  grown  crop  in  coastal
areas  consists  of  (i)   shallow  lowland  ecosystem
occupying 8.0 million hectare in the country of which
5.8  million  hectare  arc  located  in  the  Eastern  lndiaL,
majority   of   which    are    in    the    coastal   belt,
(ii)  intermediate  and  semideep  ecosystem  occupying
nearly  4  million  hectare  of rice  land  with  a  standing
water of 30-50 cm  depth  in  the  rield during the crop

growth  stage,   of  which  3.5  million  hectare  are  in
Eastern  India,  almost  entirely  in  the  coastal  belt,

(iii)  semideep lowlands occupying 3.0 million hectare,
of which  2.5 million hectare are located in the coastal

part  of Eastern  India  alone,  and  (iv)  deepwater  and
floating rice  ecosystem  occupying 2.1  million  hectare
in  Eastern  India,  almost  entirely  in  the  coastal  belt
out of 2.4 million hectare in the whole country.  India,
as a whole, has about 55 percent of the total rice area
under lowlands, but the proportion is much higher in
coastal tracts.  West Bengal,  having the largest share
of coastal area, has about 90 percent of the total area
under 30-90 cm depth of water.

'Presented in absentia by Dr.  S.  Ayyappan,  DDG  (Fishery and Engg.), ICAR
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As  per  the  present  production  growth  rate  of
rice, the estimated production targets for the coastal
regions have been projected at 34 million  tonne for
2010  AD  compared  with  the  present  level  of  20
million  tonne  i.e.,  an  increase  in  the  productivity
level from  2.13  tonne  ha"  at present to 3.62  tonne
ha-I  in the next 7 years.

Breedlng    Strategy    :    Tt\e    future    crop
management lies in the evolution of better varieties
through  appropriate  breeding  strategies  coupled
with improved agro-input management practices for
rain fed and harsh agro-ecological environments viz. ,
salinity,  acidity  and  floodprone  for  development/
identification of genotypes with higher genetic yield
ceiling under irrigated and  rain fed shallow lowland
conditions, and consolidation of the already achieved
yield  gains in rain fed  and  irrigated ecosystems.

Blotechno[ogg  ..  Innovative  biotechnological
tools  should  be  used,  where  conventional  breeding
does not produce  the desired result,  in overcoming
specific disorder in metabolism or in developing iso-

genic  lines  better  suited  to  coastal  environment.
Recent  success  achieved  in  the  transformation  of
rice  with  novel  toxin  genes   (Bt  genes)   from   the
bacterium  Bacl.!Jus  tht/rengenesis  for  resistance  to
yellow stem  borer,  virus coat protein  gene to  resist
RTV,  and  chitinase  gene  against  sheath  blight will
ensure the desired stability to rice production growth
in   the  coming  decades.   Adequate   attention  is
warranted  to  understand  the  mechanism  for  salt
tolerance  in  rice,  which  should  help  in  developing
salt tolerant rice  genotypes.

Hgbr!d tcchaologg : It is heartening that India
is the second country after China in the development
and   commercial   exploitation   of   hybrid   rice
technology,  which  is  readily  recognised  as  the
exploitable  technological option  to  raise  further the

genetic yield ceiling.  Concerted research efforts since
1990 have led  to the development and release of as
many  as   11  rice  hybrids  for  general  cultivation  in
the  states  of  Andhra  Pradesh,  Karnataka,  West
Bengal and Maharashtra. Significantly, Tamil Nadu
Agricultural University has successfully evolved and
released TNRH  16  exclusively  for  salt-affected  soils
of Tamil  Nadu.

F\a8h flood,  tidal  su]an\p  and  deepwater
arca8  ..  In  areas  experiencing  short duration flash
floods  and  tidal  swamps  intermediate  plants  with
elongation  ability  may  not  be  preferred.  For  areas
having  water  depth  more  than  loo  cm  semidwarf
character  may`  not  be  desirable.  The  traditional
floating varieties  tend  to  elongate  above  the  water

level  more  than  1  in,  which  may  result in  lodging-
kneeing-elongation  sequence.   If  the  semidwarf
character  is  associated  with  shorter  plant  height
above the water level it should be better suited under
2-3  in  water  depth  situation.   Isogenic  lines  with
different degrees of plant parts above the water level
need   to  be  developed  and   tested,   since   rapid
elongation ability should bc considered as a distinct
advantage  for  this  system.

For   long   duration   deepwater   rice   Rapid
Generation Advance (RGA) technique, where at least
three generations can be grown in a year,  may be a
more  suitable  breeding  technique    Mutation  may
also be a potential technique to develop deepwater/
flood-tolerant   varieties   as   compared   to   the
conventional  technique.   Wild   rice,   say,   Orgza
ruflpogon with a long elongation ability and drought
tolerance may be a good source to employ advanced
biotechnological tools to develop improved varieties.

A number  of elite rice germplasms suitable  for
different  coastal  ecosystems  have  been  identified/
developed.

Cropping systems

ln  the  predominantly  monocroppcd  coastal
tracts,  the net sown area in the East coast plains is
8. 58 million hactare with a cropping intensity of 134
percent,  and  that in  the West  coast is  2.77 million
hactare  with  a  cropping  intensity  of  125  percent.
Mono or multiple rice cultivation, in vogue in several
areas,  impairs  soil  fertility  greatly,  declining  the
productivity.  Small  size  or  average  operational
holdings,  as  found  in  Kerala  (0.36  ha)  and  West
Bengal  (0.92  ha),  suggests  change  in  the  cropping
system.  Research focus thus needs to be reoriented
towards  an  integrated  planning  for  rice-based
multiple crop planning which should be compatible
with  the  available  land  and  water  resources  for
sustainable  productivity.

Horticultui.al  and  plantation  crops

The  coastal  ecosystem  offers  vast  scope  for
commercial use  not  only  for  a wide  variety  of fruit
and  vegetable  crops,   but  also  plantation  crops,
spices  and  medicinal  plants.  Plantation  crops,  like
coconut,  arecanut,  oilpalm,  cashew,  cocoa,  spices
like  black  pepper,   cardamon   (small  ar,d  large),

ginger,   turmeric,   and   seed   spices  like  cumin,
coriander,   fennel,   fenugreek   are   high  value
commercial  crops.  Both  cashew  and  black  pepper
are   good   foreign   exchange   earners,   totaling
approximately US$ 600 million annually.  India has
emerged  as  the  largest  producer of coconut  in  the
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world, and coconut coir industry is a well established
business. Cashew is cultivated mostly in the coastal
areas. Release of improved varieties in all these crops
and  improved  production  technology  has  brought
signiricant improvements in the production of these
Crops.

Medicinal  and  aromatic  plants  play  important
role  in  Indian  traditional  medicines.  It  is  reported
that over  2,000  native  plant  species  have  curative
properties,  and  another   1,300  species  are  known
for their aroma and flavour. Medicinal and aromatic
plants,   like  isaphgol   /P!anfago  oLiata  Forsk)  and
opium  poppy  are  produced  on  commercial  scale.
Plant-based   drugs  worth   US$   19   million  are

produced  annually.

Intensive research and entry of many corporate
firms in vegetable seed business has contnbuted to
the  growth  of vegetable  industry.  Vegetable  seed
business is another area where India may do well.
In vegetables demand for processing and export is
approximately 4 million tonne. Without discounting
post-harvest loss total demand of about 130 million
tonne  of  vegetables  has  been  projected  for  the
country  for  2002  AD,   Showing  ample  scope  of
vegetable  farming hi the  country.

There  are  a  large  number  of plantation  crops
and  spices  holding  good   prospects  under  coastal
ecosystem    Oil   palm   /EJae{s  gzJi'rieens]s  Jacq.)   is
recognised  as  the  highest  edible  oil  yielding  crop

producing 4-6 tonne of oil per tree in 25 years. Total
potential area spread over  11  States in 0.796 million
ha mainly along the  coastal belt has been identified
for  growing  oil  palm.  It  may  be  grown  in  different
size farm holdings  The major constraints to oil palm
cultivation  in  large  scale  are  non-avallability  of
quality seeds and Improved production technologies.

Forestry

The  role  of forestry  in  maintaining  the  level  of
C02  and other toxic gases in the atmosphere is well
established and caught the attention of all concerned
worldwide. The present status of forest areas in the
East  and West coastal  belts  constitutes only  about
18.7  and   29.0   percent,   respectively  or  the   total

geographical area of the c`ountry. The forest coverage
in  the  A&N  Islands,  however,  is  as  high  as  nearly
88 percent of Its total land area.  Mangroves growing
under natural conditictns  along the coastal shoreline
occupy  nearly  0.4  million  hectare  in  the  country.
According to Government of India estimate mangroves
are e§tinated to cover about 0.6 million hectare located
in  the  alluvial  deltas  of rivers,  such  as  the  Ganga,
Mahanadi,  Godavari,  Krishna  and  Cauveri,  in  the

Andaman and Nicobar Group of Islands, and in minor

patches in Maharashtra and Gujarat, comprising about
7 percent of the world's mangroves.

Threat to mangrot^e ecosystems .. Although key
pressures on mangrove ecosystems vary from country
to country, by far the greatest threats aire clear-cutting,
diversion of fresh water from upland watersheds, and
rec.Iamation  for  agriculture  and  aquaculture.  One
major consequence of such  mangrove  degradation  is
reduced  fish yields.  Brackish water aquaculture  has
a  particularly  pronounced  environmental  Impact
because of the fundamental changes it creates in the
mangrove  environment.

There are  no systematic quantitative estimates
of  mangroves,   seagrass   beds,   and   coral  reefs
destroyed  or degraded over the  last  10-20 years.

Agroforestry

Agroforestry systems  are more common in India
and other developing countries than in the developed
countries.   It  has  good  prospect  for  the  coastal
coosystem.  Based  on  the  nature  of the  components
the common agroforestry systems in India are broadly
classiried  as  agri-silviculture  (crops  +  trees),  agri-
horticulture (crops + fruit trees), agn-horti-silviculture
(crops + fruit trees + multipurpose trees), silvipasture
(trees + pasture + animals), hortipasture (fruit trees +
pasture +  animals), homestead agroforestry (multiple
combinations of various components)  and others.

Aquatic systems

Inshore /Ysheng  .. Aquaculture  technology has
been   classified   Into  three   broad   categories  viz.,
intensive,   semi-intensive  and  extensive.  Taiwan
adopted  intensive  technologies  since  land  costs  are
high.   Indonesia  and   the   Philippines  adopted   the
semi-intensive  and  extensive  technologies  because
they  could  find  land  for  the  purpose  more  easily.

In   West   Bengal   and    Kerala,    traditional
aquaculture    has    been    practiced    for    many
generations.   However,   not  much  effort  has  been
made  to upgrade  these culture  systems to enhance
productivity.   India's  entry  into  full  scale  scientific
aquaculture  was  made  in   1986-87  when  some  of
the  State  Governments,   such  as  those  of Andhra
Pradesh,  Tamil  Nadu,   Maharashtra  and  Gujarat
made  land  allotments  to  private  entrepreneurs.

India has a great advantage of favourable climate
for  2  or  3  crops  in  a year coupled  with  availability  of
trained   and   skilled   manpower.   Development  of
aquaculture  can  take  place  in  India  only  if there  is
simultaneous  development  in  the  fields  of hatchery,
feed  mill,  processing plant and farms.
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Jtttrre strategies  .. The corporate  sector may
play a vital role in the international export especially
in  the  areas  of market and  investment which  have
been barriers to the entry (for exaLmple,  the feed mill
and the processing plants which can produce value
added  products).

The  Giant  Fresh  water  Prawn,  Macrobrachi.I/in
rosenbergtl  is  an  important  candidate  species  for
introduction in fresh and low saline brackish water
systems  of  the   coastal  zones  as  a  diversified
eco-friendly activity. Out of 30,000 tonne production
in  Asia  and  Latin  America,  India's  contribution  is
around  10 percent only. India is endowed with 2.15
million  hectare of fresh water bodies in the form of
ponds and tanks, out of which 0.826 million hectare
is  being  utilised  for  carp  production,  and  out  of
1  million hectare of brackish water about 0.1 million
hectare  is  under  shrimp  culture.  It  is  proposed  to
achieve  a  targeted  production  of  20,000  tonne  of
M.  rosenbergt.I.,  a seven-fold  increase  in  the coming
years.  Giant  fresh  water  prawn  culture  could  be
taken up as an ecofriendly activity in 20,000 hectare
pond area during the next decade, with an average
production  of  1  tonne  ha-I  (average  initial  harvest
size 50 g). To achieve the proposed prawn production
of 20,000 tonne per year,  it is estimated  that about
8.00 million seed and 40,000 tonne of feed are required.
Prawn seed production in synthetic seawater and salt
solution,  and  seed  production  throughout  the  year
under controlled conditions have been achieved in case
of riverine prawn.

The technologies of induced carp breeding and
composite  carp  culture  gave  a  fillip  to  fresh  water
aquaculture  in  the  country  in  the  Sixties  and
Seventies. Several new components are being added
to  optimise  productivity.   Advancement  of  carp
maturity to March over the prevailing period of June-
July, and breeding of the same individual four times
a year with gaps of 45 days between two successive
breedings have made it possible to provide fish seed
almost throughout the year.

Successes  achieved  in  cryopreservation  of
spermatozoa   have   eliminated   the   need   for
maintenance of male broodstock, while attempts at
cryopreserving  the  ova  and  the  embryos  are
presently  underway.  With  alternatives  to  crude
pitutary  gland  extract   available  for  induced
breeding,  sequencing  and  synthesis  of  GnRH  are
being  carried  out  in  order  to  evolve  indigenous
replacement  for  the  imported  products.  Having
produced  intergeneric  hybrids  of  carps  as  also
gynogens  and  androgens,  the  application  aspect

pertains  to  sterile  triploid  grass  carp  that  can  be
stocked  in  irrigation  canals  for  control  of  aquatic
vegetation.  Genetic assessment of riverine stocks of
rohu  for selection  is an ambitious programme  that
will  provide  superior stocks with  sustained  vigour,
and  an  improved  rohu  is about to be released.  The
techniques of breeding and seed rearing in cases of
catfish  species,  Magur  /C!cirt.Its  hatrachus/,  singhi

/Heteraprieustes /oss[.Jt.s/ have  been  standardised.
The  large  inshore  water  bodies  in  the  form  of

ponds,   tanks,   beets,  jhee!s,   derelict  waters,
reservoirs,  canals  in  the  country  can  be  put  to
different fish culture practices or even culture-based
capture   fishery.   The   sector   with   its   present
contribution  of  1.38  million  tonne  of  fish/shellfish
worth over US$ 950 million has a potential of producing
over  4.5  million  tonne  annually  if  the  available
techniques  are  fully  adopted,  and  transfer  of know-
how and production of inputs properly organised.

Hartne /lsheny .. Of the  total fish  production,
about  2.3  million  tonne  is  from  the  marine  sector
and  1.6  million  tonne  from  the  inland  sector.  The
annual  marine  fish  production  has  gone  up  from
around  1.5  million  tonne  during the  early  Eighties
to  the  current level of 2.3  million tonne.

Almost 90  percent  of the  current  marine  rish
production  comes  from  the  inshore  waters,  which
accounts  for  only   15  percent  of  the  total  EEZ.
Overall,  the  resources  of the  inshore  waters  have
been  exploited  to  levels  closer  to  the  su§tainable
levels.  To  increase  marine  fish  production  it  is
imperative that the resources  of the  deeper water,
that is beyond 50 in depth,  are tapped.

niti.rc target .. As a foreign exchange earner,
marine  rishery  involving  9.5  million  fishermen  is
classified  as  an  "extreme  thrust"  area.  While  the
marine  exports  accounted  for  US$  215  million
during  1990-91,  the  figure  for  the  next  year  was
US$  327  million,  recording  a  growth  rate  of  54

percent.  It was expected to touch USS  1190  million
mark in the rirst decade of twenty-rirst century. With
a  coastline  of  over  8,000  kin  and  an  Exclusive
Economic  Zone   (EEZ)  of  2,02   million  sq.   kin,   in
addition to a vast potential of marine resources, the
achievement of such a target would not be difficult.

The   Indian   Ocean   provides   an   excelle,nt
opportunity for rishing as it is least polluted,  and at
the same time, exploited particularly along the Indian
coastline.  The  Indian  EEZ  is estimatcd  to  be able  to
sustain an annual fish production of 3.9 million tonne,
out of which about 59 percent is currently exploited.
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Livestock-based

Milk  production  in  coastal  states  constitutes
38.99 percent of the total production in India. There
is  considerable  scope  to  increase  milk  production
in  these  areas,  where  it  is  constrained  due  mainly
to poor health of the cattle breed under unfavourable
climate,  restricted  fodder  availability  and  lack  of
organised cooperative  movements in  most parts.

In coastal areas with water bodies duck should
form  a  popular  poultry  constituent.  In  the  coastal
states of Andhra  Pradesh,  Tamil  Nadu,  Karnataka,
Maharashtra  and West  Bengal  commercial  poultry
farming has already made a dent,  but not in Orissa.
Poultry  has not entered  into  the world  market in a
big way  due  to  lack  of competitiveness  although  it
has  the  requisite  infrastructure  in  India.  There  is
need to reduce the cost or production and introduce
proper quality control into the industry to make it
compctitivc in the world market.

Aft.mate /arming  sy.I.ne  :  This  would
provide steady income to the farmers, ensure buffer
stock  against  risks  due  to  crop  loss  or  price
fluctuations, and generate income during gestation
period from horticulture and plantation crops.  For
coastal areas having rich and diverse stock of flora
and  fauna  the  integrated  farming  system  may
combine   crop   production   with   sericulture,
apiculture, dairy, poultry, aquaculture, forestry, etc.
Agroforestry,  silvi-horticultural,  silvi-pastoral system
would come under this programme for which location-
specific packages, which should be socially acceptable
and  economically  viable,  need  to  be  developed.  A
suitable example  on  alternate  farming package  may
bc combining aquaculture with  lowland rice.

Drainage a water management

Among   the   suggested   methodologies   are
improved irrigation and drainage  in soil suitable to
the coastal ecosystem.  Some works have been done
on this aspect but a lot more is required to be done
especially in the rield of drainage for coastal lowlands
which Should be cost-effective. This is a challenging
rield and  I call upon the  hydrologists  and  drainage
engineers  to  pay  their  attention  in  developing
location   specific   technologies   in   integrated
watershed management mode.  Indigenous methods
are available,  an example of successful application
is the Moti-Rayan Project in Gujarat, which has the
distinction of successfully combating the ecological
threat  due  to  ingress  of  seawater  through  the
aquifer.

Rainwater conservation  & management
lt  forms  the  core  of  the  improved  watershed

management  approach  suited  particularly  to  the
small  land  holdings  in  coastal  ecosystem.  It  is  an
integrated  approach  on  rainwater  management,
dealing with on-farm  harvest and  storage of excess
rainwater during mon`soon,  and  recycling the same
for  irrigation  for  dry  season   (deficit  water  period)
crops, with the objective to introduce multicropping
in the otherwise predominantly monocropped areas.
Some  good  works  have  been  done  in  this  respect
and  we  have  seen  successful  implementation  of a
number of such technologies in  the  rain fed  coastal
areas.  The  important  NGOs  or  developmental
agencies  are  Sundarbans  Development  Board  in
West  Bengal,   Dr.   M.   S.   Swaminathan  Research
Foundation  for  Ramanathapuram  and  Pudukottai
in  Tamil  Nadu,  Vivekananda  Research  Institute,
Mandvi for Kachchh of Gujarat, Lupins Laboratories
for Bharatpur, Rajasthan, Anna Saheb Hazare's Pani
Panchayats  for  Maharashtra,  and  MYRADA  for
Karnataka.

Another  improved  technology  to  utilize  the
surface  water  i§  life-saving  irrigation  by  digging
fro"trits, which is a conical pit dug to collect seeped-
in water,  hi  this  method,  suitable  particularly  for
sandy  loam  soil,  fresh  water  floating  over  saline
groundwatcr may be skimmed horizontally through
tile  drains  at  the  rate  of  18  lps,  which  would  be
sufricient for operating six sprinklers continuously.
The  economics  of  improved   Dortiutt  technology
developed in Andhra Pradesh is very favourable. The
benefit-cost ratio is more than 2.5 and the internal
rate  of  return  is  about  28  percent.  High  capital
requirement  is  one  of  the  major  drawback  as  the
entire  system  complete  with  pump,   sprinkler/
deep  system  costs  between  Rs.  65,000  -  80,000)
(US  S   1500  -   19000).

Nutrient management

Most of the coastal  saline Soils are dericient in
nitrogen.  Besides  lesser  utilization  of nitrogenous
fertilizer,    especially   in    coastal   areas,    the
mineralization of soil organic nitrogen,` and thus the
release of native soil nitrogen to the plant available
form,  is  also  slowed  down in  the  salt affected  soils
due to decrease in the population as well as activity
of microbes with  increase in  soil  salinity.  The  level
of phosphorus  in  the  coastal  saline  soils  is  highly
variable,  and  depend  largely  on  the  nature  and
degree of salinity. Very little work has been done cin
the transformation and  availability of P to crops in
coastal  saline  soils.  The  availability  of  potassium
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depends largely on the parent material, clay minerals
and  weathering  conditions.  It  also  depends  on  the
nature and amount of salts in the soil.  Work done so
far on the role of micronutrients in coastal saline soils
is    meagre.    The    soils    are    generally    rich    in
micronutrients,  such  as  Fe,  Mn,  Zn,  Cu,  a  and  Mo.
However,  there are other location  speciric problems.

As  Alternative  sources  use  of  green  manure
crops  like  Sesbania  spp.   /S.  acu!eata/  has  been
proved  very  Suitable  for   saline   alkali   soils.   In
favourable  climate with  proper management,  these
crops  accumulate  well  over  100  kg  N  ha-I,  mostly
through biological N rixation, in 50-55 days, thereby
increasing   the  yield   of  the   following   rice   crop
significantly.   Likewise   G!grtcl.d!.cz   mclctt!a{a  @   10

tonne  ha-I  was  also  found  useful,  hi  view  of rising
energy cost and limited input availability,  recycling
of organic  wastes  and  use  of renewable  sources  of
biofertilizers  viz.,  rhizobium  cultures  for  pulse  or
legume,  and  blue-green  algae  for  waterlogged  rice
field may play a significant role in terms of integrated
nutrient management for rice in coastal saline soils.

Acid  sillphate soil  management

Large  area  of  acid  sulphate  soils  have  been
reported  in  Kerala  and  A&N  Islands  which  needs
special  attention.   It   has   been   reported   from
Andaman  Islands  that  application   of  lime  and
phosphorus may be beneficial  for lowland rice,  but
the soils should be leached of excess salts in case of
high  soil  salinity  before  using  these  amendments.
In  another  study  on  mangrove   /Avecert[.a  mc[r{'na/
muds in this island, it has been reported that lining
significantly depressed the concentrations of Al, Mn
and Fe. Exchangeable Al content also decreased with
lime application. The depression of exchangeable Al
may  be  due  to  precipitation  of  trivalent  Al  and
Al(OH)3 in the presence of high concentration of OH-
ions.  Lime,  application,  in general,  also reduced the
exchangeable and extractable Fe contents of the soil.

Brackishwater   farming   vis-a-vis   ecological
security  &  social  impact

A  very  important  problem  of  brackish  water
aquaculture  is the conversion  of agricultural lands
Into shrimp farms.  It has been estimated that gross
value  of  productions  in  aquaculture  per  ha  is  35
times  that  of paddy.  Attracted  by  the  high  returns
farmers  allowed  conversion   of  highly  productive
lands especially in the East and West Godawari and
Nellore   districts   of  Andhra   Pradesh.   A   study
conducted in West Godawari district found  that 75

percent of the land converted to shrimp farms were

paddy   lands.    Such   diversion   of   productive
agricultural   land   may   affect  the   food   grain
sufficiency in  the  country.

Social  environment  is  also  affected  in  several
ways due to highly capital intensive shrimp culture.
Shrimp  farming  with  modern  technology  and  high
proritability attracts rich entrepreneurs and introduces
capital from urban areas to rural areas. Though flow
of capital to rural areas is welcome it creates another
kind of problem. The small fishermen are deprived of
the benerits and so are the small farmers, who cannot
adopt the costly technology.

Also, when the land is shifted  from agriculture
to  rish  farming  some  displacement  of  labour  also
takes  place.  For  example,  as  against  the  average
labour requirement of  183  mandays/ha for  paddy
shrimp farming requires only 90 mandays. Further,
due  to  intensirication  or shrimp  farming  there  is
increasing  incidence  of  landlessness  in  coastal
villages. The entry of corporate sector has activated
the land market by inducing the small and marginal
farmers  to  sell  their  land  at  lucrative  prices.  The
owner of resource  becoming landless proletariat is
not desirable in a populous country like India as it
would  lead  to  social  tensions.

Future  strategies  for  technology  generation  and
transfer for poverty alleviation

Since  majority  of  the  farmers  in  the  coastal
ecosystem  have  poor  resource  base and operate  in
highly  fragile  ecosystem  having diversiried  farming
situations,  economic  conditions  and  sociocultural
background,  they  have  to  make  complex decisions
about the allocation of scarce resources and factors
of production for different enteli)rises. In the present
technology generation system, there is often no role
of  farmers   except  a   nominal   or  contractual
participation  by  way  of conducting  adaptive  trials
on their fields.  In this process the farmers' problems,

goals  and  expectations  may  not  be  adequately
addressed  to.  As a result,  most  of the  technologies
developed  have  not been  acceptable  to  the  farmers
especially for such ecologically disadvantaged areas.
I strongly suggest adoption of farmers' participatory
mode   of  extension   methodology  for   technology

generation,  and  transfer  through  assessment  and
refinement,  where  the  rc>1e  cif  scientists  should  be
only  as  a  facilitator.

Finally,  I  wish you  all  a  successful deliberation
and  I  will  look  forward  for  a  useful  road  map  for
augmenting  productivity  in  coastal  ecosystem  in  a
time-targeted  fashion.
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Indian  fisheries  sector  has  come  a  long  way
since  independence  and  immensely  contributed  to
the   food   basket   of  the   country   with   annual
production  levels  of over  six million  tonnes  of fish
and    shellfish    from    capture    fisheries    and
aquaculture. India being the fourth largest producer
of  rish,  it  is  playing  an  important  role  in  global
fisheries.  Further,  with production of over 3. I  mmt
from the inland risheries sector the country occupies
second  position  in  the  world.   During  the  last  five
decades,  Indian  fisheries  has  made  great  strides,
with  the  annual  production  increasing  from  0.75
million tonnes of fish and shellfish in  1950 to about
6.1  million  tonnes in  the year 2002,  indicating over
eight-fold  increase  during  the  period.  The  share  of
inland  fisheries  sector,  which  was  29%  in  1950-51,
has   gone   up   to   over   50%   at   present.   While
production  from  marine  sector  has  been  solely
contributed  by  capture  fisheries,   aquaculture
contribution  in  inland  fisheries  sector  has  been
significant  in  recent  years.   Further,   while  the
production  from  capture  fisheries  during  last  two
decades has grown by only 72% i.e. from 2.08 million
tonnes in  1980  to 3.59 million  tonnes in  2000,  the
aquaculture  sector  has  shown  a  overwhelming
growth  of 4680/o  during  the  same  period  i.e.,  0.37
mimon tonncs in 1980 to 2. I million tonnes in 2000.
The  country has  also emerged  as  one  of the  giants
in  export  front,  recording  a  peak  during  the  year
2000-2001,   with   earnings   of  Rs.   5957   crors
(US $  1.25 billion),  which however showed a decline
of  7.56%   during   2001-2002   due   to   economic
recession and  drastic decline  in price realization of
black tiger prawn  in  international market.

Inland fisheries

India  is   blessed   with   huge   inland   water
resources in terms of 29,000 kin of rivers, 0.3 million
ha of estuaries,  0.19  million  ha  of backwaters  and
lagoons,  3.15  million  ha  of  reservoirs,  0.2  million
ha  of  floodplain  wetlands  and  0.72  million  ha  of
upland  lakes.  It has been  estimated  that about 0.8

million  tonnes  of  inland  fish  is  contributed  by
different types of inland open water systems. Though
production  breakup  of  these  water  bodies  are  not
available,   it  is  believed  that  capture  fisheries

production from rivers and estuaries contribute only
a small  share of tota.I inland catch,  and bulk of the
production  comes  from  reservoirs  and  floodplain
wetlands which are managed on the basis of culture-
based    fisheries    or   various    other    forms   of
enhancement.  The   14  major  rivers,   44  medium
rivers  and  innumerable  small  rivers  of the  country
with combined  length of 29,000 kin provide for one
of the  richest  fish  faunistic  resources  of the  world.
While  production   figures  from  different  riverine
systems are not available, estimates made for major
rivers showed yield varying from 0.64 to  I.64 tonnes

per lrm  with average  of  1  tonne  per kin.  Further,  as
per the eLNallabte stejtistics the eLvereige estima`ted yield
in different estuaries range from 45-75 kgha-I.

Reservoirs  form  the  largest  inland  fisheries
resources  in  terms  of  resource  size  with  56  large
reservoirs (>5000 ha),180 medium reservoirs (1000-
5000 ha) and  19,134 small reservoirs covering water
area of  1.14  million ha,  0.527  million ha and  1.485
million  ha,   respectively,   with  substantial  areas
added  year  after  year  due  to  construction  or  new
impoundments  created  through  erection  of  dams
over  rivers,  streams  or  any  other  water  course.  In
India,  management of medium and large reservoirs
can be considered as more akin to enhanced capture
fisheries   and   their  fisheries  largely  depend   on
natural  recruitment.  On  the  other  hand,  the  fish
catch  of the  small  reservoirs  depends  on  stocking
and   management,   is   termed   as  culture-based
fisheries. However, stocking in such small reservoirs
is   not   merely   a   simple   matter   of   releasing
appropriate  species  into  the  ecosystem  but  an
important   management   option   which   needs
evaluation  of  an  array  of  factors   ut.z.,   biogenic
capacity of the environment,  the  growth  rate of the
desired  species,   fishing  condition,   shallowness  of
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the reservoirs,  natural recruitment,  etc.  In general,
stocking of advanced fingerlings ( 10-15 cm) of Indian
major carps at density of 400-500  numbers  per ha
are  suggested  for  small  reservoirs.  However,  the
aLverage  national production levels obtained from the
small reservoirs of the country are  still low, about 50
kgha-I, compared to other countries in Asia and Ifatin
America.

Efforts  on  scientific  management  by  CIFRI  in
several small reservoirs have  shown to improve the
yield  to  a  great  extent   uie.,   102  kgha-I  in  Baghla,
140  kgha-I  in  Bachhra,  150  kgha-I  in  Markonahalli

(all are in  Uttar Pradesh),  194  kgha-I  in Aliyar,  182
kgha-I  in  Tirurnoorthly  (both  are  in  Tamil  Nadu),
108 kg in MeenkaFa and 316 kgha-I in Chulliar (both
are in Kerala)  are a few examples which has shown
high  yields.   It  has  been  estimated  that  the   I.5
million ha  of Small  reservoirs  can  produce  at least
0.15 million tonnes against the present levels of less
than 0.07 million tonnes.  Further, the medium and
large   reservoirs  can  yield   another  0.15   tonnes
though  proper  species  and  stock  enhancement.
Thus,  greater  thrust  is  warranted  to  exploit  the
fisheries  poterltial  of  these  water  bodies  through
culture-based  risheries in  coming years.

Floodplain wetlaiids or bee!s are other potential
fisheries  resources  in  the  states  of  Assam,  West
Bengal and Bihar, which offer tremendous scope for
both  culture  and  capture  fisheries.  These  water
bodies play vital role  for  recruitment of fish  stocks
of the  riverine system and provide nursery grounds
for commercially important rinrishes and shellfishes.
It  has  been  estimated  that  these   beeJs  possess

potential to yield higher production levels of as much
as  1000-1500  kgha-I  year],  while  the  present  level
remains  at only  loo-150  kgha-I.  The  rich  nutrients
load  and  availability  of  fish  food  organisms  make
this  water  bodies  ideal  for  culture-based  risheries
leading  to  higher  growth  of  stocked  fish  species
compared  to  the  reservoirs.  The  marginal  areas  of
the  beets can  be  utilised  for  construction  of ponds
or  pens  of  suitable  sizes  for  raising  the  required
fingerlings  for  stocking  the  beels.

Considering  the  present  threat  of  increased
pollution levels and siltation of open water resources
like rivers, estuaries and lagoons and also the over-

?xploitation   of   these   resources   leading   the
stagnation of fisheries production, thrust on culture
ba.sed fisheries in reservoirs and floodplain wetlands
holds  the  key  for  future  of  the  inland  fisheries
development in  India.

Marine  fisheries

Marine  fisheries  over  the  years  have  played  a
pivotal role in ensuring food and nutritional security
of the  growing population,  employment generation,
enhanced  income  and  foreign  exchange  earnings
through its vast resources in terms of 8,129 kin long
coast  line,  0.5  million  sq  kin  of  continental  shelf
and  2.02  million  sq kin of exclusive economic zone.
It is only after the  establishment of Central Marine
Fisheries  Research  Institute  in   1947,  the  marine
risheries  development  was  put  on  a  sound  footing
through  its  researches  on  biology  of commercially
important  species  and  monitoring  their  stocks  for
proper  management;  judicious  exploitation  and
conservation;  conducting  exploratory  surveys  and
mapping  of  the  productive  fishing  grounds  and
locating new areas and resources;  and carrying out
cnvironmcntal  studies  relating  to  fisheries.  During
the rirst two Five Years  Plans,  emphasis on marine
fishery  sector  was  on   the  mechanizations  of
indigenous  crafts,  introduction  of  mechanized
fishing  boats,   improvements  in  fishing  gears,
establishment  of infrastructure  facilities  such  as
processing  plants,  ice  plants,  cold  storages  and
landing  and  berthing  facilitics.  This  programmes,
backed  by the discovery of rich  rishing grounds in
inshore waters paved  the way for establishment of
Sea  Food  Exports  Industries.  Over  the  next  three
Five  Year   Plans,   the   above   programmcs  were
continued with greater emphasis on introduction of
mechanized fishing boats and adoption of synthetic
materials  for  fishing  gears.  Researches  on  various
aspects of marine fisheries  and  exploration of their
resources were  intensified.  With  the  declaration  of
Exclusive  Economic  Zone  of 200  miles  in  1976,  the

programmes   relating  to  deep-sea  fishing  were
intensified.  While  in  fifties  and  sixties,  mechanized
boats  with   trawl   nets  and  motorized  indigenous
crafts  were  introduced  for  efficient  harvests  from
the  inshore  region,  in  seventies,  purse-seines  were
introduced  along  the   south-west  coast.   These
developments resulted in expansion of fishing areas
and  increase  in  production.  Improved  harvesting
technologies coupled with increasing demand of fish
for domestic and  also  export market  have  resulted
in  signiricant  increase  of  production  over  the  last
rifty years  i.e.,  from  0.53  mmt  in  1951  to  3.0  mmt
in  2001-2002.  However,  the  intense  exploitation  of
resources  in  coastal  areas  up  to   5.0  meters  by
artisanal  and   small  mechanized  fishing  sector
resulted in the annual catch showing a plateau, with
decrease   in   catch   per   unit  effort.   While   the
contribution  of  the  artisanal  sector  to  the  total
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production  was  significant  up  to  sixties,  their
contribution at present is at a low, with contribution
of  only   13%  and  rest  87%  by  mechanized  and
motorized  sector.

Fisheries technological research in India did not
receive  much  attention  until  the  establishment  of
Central Institute of Fisheries Technology, which gave
a foundation for researches in the aspects of design
of various rishing crafts,  gears,  rishing techniques,
methods of handlings and post-ham/est processing and
utilization.  Initially motorization Of indigenous crafts
was  taken  up  as  rirst  step  of mechanized  fishing.
Subsequently,  several designs of small,  medium  and
larger  sized  mechanized  boats  were  introduced  into
the  fishing  industry.  Fish  detection  facilities  were
introduced in large boats with facilities for proper gear
handling  for  enhancing  their  efricicncies.  Various
designs and sizes of mechanized crafts were introduced
besides specialized rishing vessels like trawling-cum-
rish carrying, trawler-cum-purse-seiner, boats for long
line rishing and trolling,  etc.

Gear designing was given greater emphasis for
enhancing   the   production   output   from   the
mechanized  vessels  as  also  diversify  the  fishing
activities. This led to development of ditrerent gears,
and  methods  introduced  were  stem  trawling,  out-
rigger  trawling,  mid-water  tTawlmg,  purse-seining
and long-lining. Introduction of gears like four-seam
trawl  and  bulged-belly  trawl  could  increase  the
catching  efficiency  by  about  30%  and  specialized

gill nets were fabricated for lobster rishing. The use
of  synthetic  fibre  in  fishing  gears  was  another
significant  achievement  for  the  development  of
risheries  due  to  its  non-rotting  character.  Of  late,
the use of mechanical rishing accessories,  ancillary
fishing equipment and electronic  testing devices of
practical value in fishing operation have also added
a new dimension  for enhancing  the  catch  per unit
effort of speciric gear and craft.

Incrcase  in  rishing  intensity,  declining  stocks,
conflict  between  the  fishing  sectors,  decreasing
catch  rate,  decreasing  recruitment,  inappropriate
exploitation  pattern,   habitat  degradation  and
resource  degradation  have  been  identiried  to  be  the
major issues of coaistal fisheries at present. Addressing
these issues for sustaining the  growth of the  sector,
several regulatory  measures  ztiz. ,  regulation  of mesh
size,  regulation  of ri§hing  areas,  seasonal. closure  of
fishing, ban/limit the destructive gears, promotion of
marine  sanctuaries,  promotion  of artiricial  reefs  and
sea ranching, effecting code of conduct for responsible
fishing etc.  have been suggested.
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Freshwater aquaculture

Indian  aquaculture  has  shown  significantly
higher growth rates  than those of capture risheries
during the last decade with the quantity increasing
from   1.01   million  tonnes  in   1990  to  2.10  million
tonnes in 2000. Further, the freshwater aquaculture
has  continued   to  form   a  major  share  of  the
aquaculture production, with a contribution of over
95% in terms of quantity.  It is only the three Indian
major  carps  which  share  as  much  as  i.6  million
tonnes.  On the other hand,  shrimp forms the main
component of brackishwater aquaculture sector with
production crossing a lakh tonne  mark recently.

Freshwater  aquaculture  in  India  has  made
notable  strides  in  recent  years  with  growth  trend
similar to that of the world. With an annual growth
rate  of over  6%  during  the  last  decade,  the  sector
possesses higher growth rates than most of the food
producing sectors.  The  sector has evolved from the
stage of a domestic activity ih Eastern Indian states
of West Bengal and Orissa to that of an industry in
recent  years,  with  states  like  Andhra  Pradcsh,
Punjab,  Haryana,  Maharashtra,  etc.  taking up fish
culture  as  a  trade.   With  technological  inputs,
entrepreneurial     initiatives     and     financial
investments, the pond productivity has gone up from
500-600  kgha-i  yr-I   to  over  2000  kgha-I yr-I  on  a
national    basis,    with    several    farmers    and
entrepreneurs achieving higher production levels of
6-8  t  ha-I  yr-I.  Carps  form  the  mainstay  of culture

practice in the country which is supported by strong
traditional knowledge  base  and  scientific inputs  in
various  aspects  of management  and  contribute  as
much  as  87%  of the  total  aquaculture  production.
Further, while the country possesses a large number
of  potential  cultivable  carp  species,  it  is  only  the
three  Indian  major  carps   L/ie.,   caLtla  (Catla  cat!a),
rohu  (Labeo  roht.fa)  and  mrigal  (Ci.rrh[ntJs  mnga!a),
contribute  a lion's  share  with  production of 0.546,
0.567   and   0.517   million   tonnes,   respectively
recorded    during   the    year    2000.    Scientific
interventions  over  last  five  decades  have  led  to
development of a host of carp  culture  technologies
with varied production potentials depending on the
type and level of inputs.  Further, other produce like
catfishes, freshwater prawns and molluscs for pearl
culture  have  also  been  t)rought  into  the  culture
systems.   In   addition,   a   range   of  other   non-
conventional  culture  systems   u[.z.,  sewage-fed  fish
culture,  integrated  farming  systems,  cage  and  pen
culture,  running water  fish  culture  and  so  on  has
made  freshwater  aquaculture  an  increasingly
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growing  activity  across  the  country.  Being  mainly
organic-based, the freshwater aquaculture practices
are also able to utilise and treat a number of organic
wastes  including  domestic  sewage,  enabling  eco-
restoration.

1 . Carp breeding and seed production

Seed  being  the  basic  input  in  any  culture
systems,  its production has been accorded highest
priority  in  terms  or  broodstock  management,
establishment of hatcheries, refinement of induced
breeding  techniques,  rearing  and  production  of
quality seed across  the country.  The technology or
induced  breeding  of carps  under control condition
has become a common practice of the farmers today.
The  breakthrough  of  induced  breeding  through
hypophysation  is  undoubtedly  the  most important
aspect  that  led  to  the  overwhelming  growth  of
freshwater aiquaculture  sector.  The  technology has
made mass production of quality seed under control
condition possible, thereby reducing the dependence
on  natural  seed  collection.  Development  of several
ready-to-use   synthetic   inducing   agents,   as
alternative   to   pituitary   hormone,   made   the
technology  of  induced  breeding  easier  and  more
farmers'  friendly.  Besides  Indian  major  carps,  the
technolc>gy  of  breeding  of  Chinese  grass  carp  and
silver carp  has  also  been domesticated  all  over the
country.  Various  carp  species  are  domesticated  to
breed much ahead of monsoon and  months beyond
monsoon.  The  technology  of  multiple  breeding  of
carps has been able to demonstrate 2-3  fold  higher
spawn recovery from a single female during season
through  3-4  times  breeding  within  an  interval  of
about  45   days.   The   technological   evolution   of
hatchery design  and  operation  from  initial earthen
pits  to  double-walled  hapa  and  subsequently  to
glass-jar  and  circular eco-hatchery provided  scope
to  produce  and  handle  mass  quantities  of  eggs
during hatching. Carp hatcheries in the public sector
have contributed for the increase in seed production
from  6,321   million  fry  in   1985-86  to  over   18,500
million  fry  at  present.  Even  states  like  Assam  and
West Bengal are producing seed much beyond their
requirement,  showing the prospects of export trade
and  its  economical  viability.  However,  in  the  wake
of  increased  emphasis  on  diversification  of  carp
culture,  greater  research  thrust  is  warranted  for
commercial  production  of  important  medium  and
minor carp  species.

Despite  domestication  of  induced   breeding
technology and production of carp seed  to the  tune
of  over   18,500  million  fry  in  the  country,   the

availability of stocking materials of desired  species
and  size  still  remains a constraint.  Raising of seed
in the initial two stages i§ associated with high rates
of mortality due  to  several  management problems.
Packages  of  practices  have  been  developed  and
standardized  for  raising  fry  and  fingerlings  with
higher  growth  and  survival  levels.  Higher  survival
levels of fry of over 40-60% through intensive rearing
during  nursery  stage  have  been  demonstrated  at
stocking  densities  of  5-10  million  ha-t  in  earthen

ponds  and  up  to  30  million  in  ferro-cement tanks.
A farmer is now able to harvest 3-4 crops of fry even
in  a  season  of  3-4   months  i.e.,   during  June-
September.   Further,   at  2-3   lakh   ha"   stocking
densities  the  technology  of fingerlings  rearing  can
result 60-80%  survival,  with  mean  fingerlings  size
of loo mm  in a rearing period of 3  months.

2. Grourout culture Of carps

Research  and  development  efforts  during  last
five  dccadcs  have  greatly  enhanced  average  fish
yields  in  the  country  making  carp  culture  an
important  economic  cnterprisc.  The  three  Indian
major carps were the principal species cultured by
the farmers in ponds since agc8 and production from
these  systems  remained  signiricantly  low  till  the
introduction  of  carp  polyculturc  technology.
Introduction of exotic species  utz., silver carp, grass
carp and common carp into carp polyculture system
during  early  sixties  also  added  new  dimension  to
the  aquaculture  development  of  the  country.  It  is
the  Pond  Culture  Division  of  the  crstwhile  CIFRI,
Cuttack which was responsible for the development
and  refinement  of  scientiric  carp  culture  in  India
through  its  researches  carried  out  at  different
centres  all  over  the  country  under  the  All  India
Coordinated  Research  Project  on  Composite  Fish
Culture and Fish Seed Production. With the adoption
of technology of carp polyculture or composite carp
culture,  production  levels  of  3-5  tonnesha-I year-I
could  be  demonstrated  in  different  regions  of  the
country. It is the technology of carp polyculture that
has revolutionized the freshwater aquaculture sector
and  brought  the  country  from  a  level  of backyard
activity to that of a fast growing organized industry.
Researches   over   the   years   have   led   to   the
development,  refinement  and  standardization  of a
host  of technologies  with  varied  production  levels
depending  on  the  input  use.  The  technology  of
intensive  carp  culture  has  demonstrated  higher
production  levels  of  10-15  tonnesha-I yr-I.

The   necessity  of  bringing  more   species  of

promise  into  the  carp  culture  practice  is  being

-+
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emphasized. It may be stated that species like labeo
calbasu,  L.  gonins,  L.  bata,  Puntins  pulchellus,  P.
sarana,   JJ.   ko!tts,   C{rrhi.nus  c!.rrhosa  etc.   are
considered  to  be  important  candidate  species  due
to  their production  potential,  consumer preference
and high market price, and calls for greater research
thrust for diversification of carp culture  sector.

3. Culture of catfishes

Though    catfishes   possess    considerable
commercial inportance, their culture in the country
is yet to make any mark.  C'!aricis bafrachus (magur)
and fJeteropricus!es/ossz.!{s (singhi)  are the two air-
breathing  catrishes  which  are  well  adapted  to
advcrsc ecological conditions.  It may be  stated that
while the technology  of induced  breeding and  seed
production  of these  two  important  catfish  species
has  been perfected,  their  large  scale  production  is
yet to be taken up.  With  more  or less  similar pond
management  measures  as  that  of  carp  culture
practices   and   stocking   with   20,000-50,000
fingerlings  ha-I,   production  levels  of  3-5   tonnes
ha-I   are  achieved   in   grow-out  culture  of  magur,
which attain  loo-200 g in 6-8 months. These groups
of   fishes   can   suitably   be   cultured   both   in
monoculture  and  polyculture  systems.   Further,
considering  the   availability   of  huge   potential
resources in the form of swamps and derelict waters
that could be effectively used for commercial farming
and  huge  market  demand  of  these  species,  large
scale  culture  of these  species  is  yet  to  receive  due
attention.  In  this  regard,  development of balanced
supplementary feed owing to its carnivorous feeding
habits and availability of desired  quantity of seed of
right   size   are   the   two   critical   aspects   to   be
considered.  Researches with regard to development
and standaLrdization  of induced  breeding and grow-
out teebnologies of several other non-air  breathing
ca`th\shes  u&.,  Mustus seenghala.,  M.  aor,  Pungasius
pungasi:us.  Wallago attu,  Ompak pabda etc. a.re also
being  envisaged  in  view  of  their  high  consumer
preference in different parts of the  country.
4. Culture Of fresha^ater prc[wn

The  giant  freshwater  prawn,   Macrobrach[um
rosenbergr.I. is the largest and fastest growing species
among  freshwater  prawns.   The   technology  of
hatchery  of  the  species  has  been  developed  and
standardized  for  obtaining  commercial  production
seed with an average survival level of 60°/a from zoea
I to PL. The development of hatchery technology for
M.  rosenbergl.I.  and  later  the  technology  of  seed

production of Indian riverine prawn,  M. ma!co!mson!.I.

has  opened  up  possibilities  for  diversification  of
freshwater  aquaculture.   There  are   about  35
freshwater prawn  hatcheries  established  mainly in
the states of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Kerala
producing only about 200 million seeds per annum,
as  against the  projected  demand  of  10,000  million
seed for development of at least 0.2 million ha water
area in coming years.

During  the  last  five  years,  freshwater  prawn
farming sector has witnessed overwhelming growth
with  as  much  as  24,000  ha  additional  area,  thus
brining total  area  coverage  of the country to about
37,000 ha achieving production over 30,000 tonnes.
Monoculture  of  freshwater  prawn  at  stocking
densities   of   30,000-50,000   ha-I   has   shown

production levels of  1.0-1.5 tonnes ha-I in a culture
period  of  7-8   months.   Further,   polyculture  of
freshwater  prawn   along  with  carps  has  also
demonstrated to be a technologically sound culture
practice   and   economically   viable   option   for
enhancing the  farm  income  of the farmers.  With the
increased  thrust  of  the  farming  practice  in  last  few
years, inadequacy of seed has posed major constraint,
calling  for  establishment  of  a  chain  of  commercial
hatcheries in the coastal states of the country.

5. Freshwater pearl culture

While  marine  pearl  culture  in  India  had  its
beginning  in  the  early  seventies,  freshwater  pearl
culture remained an unexplored area till late eighties
until  the  initiation  of research  programmes  by  the
Central  Institute   of  Freshwater  Aquaculture,
Bhubaneswar.  The  investigations  by  the  Institute
in  last  one  and  half decades  not  only  have  led  to
development  of  the  base  technology  of  surgical
implantation  by  using  three  commonly  available
freshwater   mussel   species    I/I.z.,   LameJ!t.c!ens
margrnalis, L. comanus a`nd ParTeysia corTugata, but
also  standardized  different  steps  involved  for  the

production  of  cultured   pearls.   Three  different
surgical  procedures   I/!'z.,   mantle  cavity  insertion,
mantle     tissue     implantation     and     gonadal
implantation techniques have been standardized for
obtaining different kinds of pearl products. In mantle
cavity  insertion  method  the  products  obtained  are
shell   attached,   half  round   or   design   pearls
depending  upon  the  shape  of  nuclei  implanted.
While  in  mantle  tissue  implantation  procedure  the

products  are  unattached,   irregular  to  oval  graft
pearls or  small round  nucleated  pearls,  in  gonadal
implantation  the  pearls  produced  are  unattached
and  slightly larger round  pearls.
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Inspite  of  fact  that  freshwater  pearl  culture
possesses several advantages in terms of commercial
scale  availability  of natural  stock  of pearl  mussels
with over 50 species; wider area of farming,  even in
non-maritime    regions;    operational    ease    in
management  of  freshwater  culture  environment;
absence of natural boring and predatory organisms;
traditional pearl marketing environment; availability
of economically viable indigenous technology; overall
cost   effectiveness   of   operations;   and   most
importantly  the  availability  of cheap  labour  force
who can be trained for taking up the pearl culture,
commercial farming of the freshwater pearl mussel
is  yet  to  be  established  in  the  country.  Emphasis
on     entrepreneurship     development`   though
institutional  backup  for  technology  transfer;
assistance  by  financial  institutions  for  credit;

governmental  interventions  for  greater  technology
dissemination  and  subsidies;  and  organized  and
coordinated  effort  for  market  promotion  are  the
aspects  need  serious  attention  for  the  future
development of the  sector.

6. Integrated f ish farm:ing

Integrated  fish  farming  is  the  combination  of
two  or  more  normally  separate  farming  systems
where byproduct i.e.,  waste from  one  subsystem  is
utilized  for  sustenance  of  other  e.g.,   fish-pig/
poultry/duck farming. Though organized integrated
farming  systems  are  not  very  common  in  the
country, use of organic manures in the form of cattle
wastes and poultry droppings is common in most of
the farms of the country, especially in carp culture
farms. Production levels of 3-5 tonnesha.I year-I have
been  demonstrated  by  the  integration  of fish  with
poultry/duck/pig,  with  waste  derived  from  these
farm  animals  as  principal  input  and  without
provision  of any  supplementary  feed.  The  system
not only found to provide considerable potential and
scope  for  augmenting  production,  but  also  offers
enormous   scope  for  employment  generation,
betterment  of  rural  economy  and  improving  the
socio-economic status of rural  community.

7. Cage and pen culture

Commercial fish farming in cages i8 almost non-
existent  i.n  the  country  even  when  the  practice  is
largely accepted all over the world. The information
on  cage  culture  in  the  country  is  limited  to  a  few
experimental trials with major carps and catfishes,
with a maximum  recorded  production of 3.3  kgm-3
month-t during grow-out culture of grass carp. With
over  3  million  ha  po`tential  area  under  reservoirs,

which otherwise are either unutilized or under`utilized ,
the emphasis on cage culture is inevitable in coming
years  to  meet  the  ever-increasing  demand  of fish.
Further,  cages  can  also  be  used  for  nursing  fry  in
reservoirs where transportation of desired quantity and
size of seed from distant places are difrlcult.

Pens are usually constructed in shallow margins
of  reservoirs,   tanks  and  ox-bow  lakes.  They  can
effectively be utilized for raising fry and fingerlings,
which  has  been  demonstrated  in  several  trials
carried  out  all  over  the  Country.  The  system
possesses   great   potentials   considering   the
availability of large extent of the water resources in
telm8  of  reservoirs,  swamps  and  ox-bow  lakes  in
the country.

8. Seulage-find fish culture

The  practice  of  recycling  sewage  through
agriculture, horticulture and aquaculture is in vogue
traditionally  in  several  countries  including  India.
Sewage-fed fish culture in Z]hcr[.es of West Bengal is
an age-old practice. Though the area of coveragc is
gradually reducing, about 57cO ha are still utilized
for  growing  fish  by  intake  of raw sewage  into  the
system and as much as 7000 tonnes of rish, mdrnly
contributed by carps,  are  produced annually from
these water bodies.  Experimental result has shown
high potential productivity of the system with record
of over 9 tonnes of rish per ha within a culture period
of one year. As sewage arising out of domestic wastes
content  high  level  of nutrients,  emphasis  on  this
practice has been on the recovery of nutrients and
raising protein rich fish from the filth. To overcome
from  the  concern  of  public  health  relating  to
consumption  of  rish  cultured  in  sewage  water,
depuration measures by keeping the harvested fish
in  clear  freshwater  at  least  a  fortnight  before
marketing has been suggested. Recently aquaculture
has  also  been  employed  as  a  major  option  for
treatment-domestic  sewage  and  in  this  regard  the
Central  Institute  of  Freshwater  Aquaculture  has
evolved  an  aqua'culturcTbased  sewage  system
incorporating  duckweed  and  fish  culture  for
treatment of domestic  sewage.

9. Omamenid fish culture
Omamental fish form an important commercial

component of fisheries with world trade of over US$
7  billion.  The  relatively  minimum  requirement  of
space or attention compared to other pet animals is
the reason  for growing interest in  keeping aquaria
in  household  levels.  Inspite  of  India  posse88ing  a
rich  diversity  of  ornamental  fishes  with  over  one
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hundred varieties of indigenous species, in addition
to similar number of exotic species that are bred in
captivity,  the  export of oma|nental  fishes  from  the
country  is  only  about  Rs.   10  million,  while  the
potential  of the  country  has  been  estimated  to  be
as much as US$ 30 million. The export of the country
at  present  is  mainly confined  to  a  few  indigenous
species from north-eastern states and few varieties
of  exotic  species.  Inspite  of  having  vast  potential
domestic and  international  demand  the  sector  has
not received due attention either by the researches
or  by  the  industry  and   calls   for   systematic
cataloguing  of  potentially  important  ornamental
varieties,   detailed   study  on  their  biology  and
behaviour, breeding and husbandry etc. The sector
possesses  great  potential  for  growth  even  by  the
establishment of commercial breeding and culture
farms as  a  cottage  activity with  minimum  levels Of
investments in different locations of the country.

10. Coldwater fisheries deueloprnewi

The  country  possesses  Significant  aquatic
resources in  terms of upland  rivers/streams,  high
and low altitude natural lakes, manmade reservoirs,
both in Himalayan region and western ghats, which
hold large populations of both indigenous and exotic
cultivable and non-cultivable fish species. Important
food   fishes  in  the  region  are   mahseers  and
schizothoracids among the  indigenous  species and
trouts  among the  exotic varieties.  Research  efforts
over the years have led to development of technology
of seed  production  of important  cultivable  species
like trout,  mahseers and  snow trout.  High  survival
rates of hatchery  seed  in  case  of trout along with
successes  in  production  of  mahseer  seed  under
control  conditions  have  led   to   possibilities  of
farming. Breeding or different species of snow-trout
uiz.,  Schizothoralchihys  niger,  S.  esocinus,  S.
micropogon  iind  S.  planifrons  and  Schizothorax
r{chcirdson!t.  has  also  become  possible  and  the
technology has been perfected for mass production
of the  seed under controlled  farm conditions.

Bracki8hwater aquaculture

Brackishwater  aquaculture  in  India though  is
an  aLge-old  practice  in  bheries  of West  Bengal  and
pokha[!i. rields  of Kerala,  the  modem  and  scientific
farming in  the  country is  only  about a decade  old.
The   country   possesses   huge   brackishwater
resources  of over  1.2  million  hectares  suitable  for
farming.  However,  the  total  area under  cultivation
is just over 13% of the potential water area available
i.e.157,400  ha  in  2001-2002.  Shrimp  is  the  single

commodity  that  contributes  almost  the  total
production  of  the  sector.  The  production  levels  of
shrimp   recorded   marked  increase  from  28,000
tonnes in  1988-89 to  127,170 tonnes in 2001-2002.
Moreover, the black tiger prawn,  Penaetts monodori,
again contributes the lion's share. The other shrimp
species    being   cultivated    are    P.    {rid!ctts,   P.

pemctllatus,  P.  mergulensis,  P.  sem{sulcatus  and
MetapencietJs  sp.  Culture  of crab  species like  ScgrJ!a
serratcl  and  S.  fronquebanca  has  also  been  taken
up by few entrepreneurs.  Besides,  there are several
other fin fish species {riz. , Mugt.I cephalus, L].zaparsia,
L.  macrolepis,  L.  tcLde,  Chanos  chanos,  Lates
calcarifer,  Etroplus  suratensis  and  Epinephe[us
taum.na  which  also  possess  great  potential  for
farming,  though  commercial  production  of  these
species is yet to be taken up in the country.

The  studies  on  induced  breeding  of  shrimps
were  initiated  I)y  the  Central  Marine  Fisheries
Rcscarch Institute in the early 70s' and  though an
expcrimcntal  hatchery  was  established  by  the
Institute  in  1975  at  Narakkal,  Kerala,  it  is  the
MPEDA which took the lead for establishment of two
large scale hatcheric8  de., TASPARC and OSPARC
in 80'8 that gave a bocet for the establishment of a
number  of commercial  hatcheries  in  the  private
sector.  The  technology  of hatchery  production  of
shrimp  seed  involving  broodstock  development,
induced  maturation  and  Spawhg,  larval-rearing
and   post-larval   (nursery}   rearing  has  been
standardized.  At  pre8cnt  about  226  shrimp
hatcheries  are  operational with a total production
capacity of  10.5  billion PL20 per year.

Though  brackishwater  farming in  India  is  an
age-old  practice,  the  scientiric  and  commercial
aquaculture of the country at present is restricted
to shrimp farming owing to the high cxprt potentlal
of the shrimps. The development of shrimp ralming
in the country took place only during early 90s with
several   industriaLl   units  joining   the   sector.
Semi-intensive culture practices mainly with black
tiger prawn have demonstrated production levels of
4-6  t ha-I  in a crop of 4-5 months. The high return
coupled with credit facilities from commercial banks
and  subsidies  from  MPEDA  have  helped  in  the
development of shrimp faming in the country to a
multi-billion  dollar  industrial  sector.   Inspite  of
disease problem  that has been plaguing the  sector
since  1994-1995 the industry has learnt to live with
certain  modifications in  pond management,  which
has  resulted  in  sustaining  the  shrimp  production
of the country during last two years. During the year
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2000-2001 the shrimp production of the country from
aquaculture  has  witriessed  a  record  production  of
97,100  tonnes  valued  as  Rs.  3,620  crores.  Further,
mullets  and   milk fish  are  important  cultivable
brackishwater  herbivorous  fish  with  high  growth
potential. Seed production technology Of seabass, I¢tes
ca7cari/er is available for commercialization.

Mariculture

Intensive  researches  during  last  two  decades
by the  Central  Marine  Fisheries  Research  Institute
have   led   to   the   development  of  several  viable
technologies  with  regard  to  seed  production  and
culture of important marine crustaceans,  molluscs
and seaweeds. Several programmes on sea ranching
of  exploited  stocks  such  as  pearl  oyster,  XanctJs
pgrrt{m,  Trochus  sp.,  Turbo  sp.  and  giant clam have
also been  taken up in the  country.

1 .  Mussel culture

Green mussel,  Per7ia LJi.ridl.s and brown mussel,
Perna i.ndi.ca  are  the  two  important mussel  species
available  in  the  country,  the  culture  technology  of
which  has  already  been  standardized.   Mussel
farming is carried out eilher in rafts or by long line
inethods. While long line system is very flexible and
can  withstand  turbulent  sea,  raft  system  is  more
rigid and suited for more calm seas.  Mussels attain
harvestable  size  of  70-80  mm  in  6-7  months  of
culture  period  and  production  levels  or  12-14  kg
mussels  per  meter  of rope  are  obtained.  In  a  raft
size  of 8  in  x  8  in  as  many  as  100  ropes  can  be
suspended and the culture is done at about 5-10 in
depth.   Economic  analysis  of  the  mussel  farming
made  based  on  the  several  pilot  scale  studies  on
raft  culture  by  CMFRI  showed  over  40%  profit
margins on investment of about Rs.  24,000 per raft
of 8 in x 8 in during a culture period of 6-7 months.

2.  Edible oyster culture

The  culture   of  edible   oyster  in  India  was
initiated  as.early as  the  beginning of this  century.
However,  intensive  researches  on  various  aspects
of the culture were taken up only during seventies.
The  technique  of  oyster  farming  consists  of  two
items,  collection  of  spat  and  growing  the  spat  to
adult  stage.   Crossostrea  madrasenst.s  is  the  only
species that is found to be important for commercial
farming. The species reach harvestable size (80 mm)
in  a  culture  period  of 7-8  months  and  production
levels  of 8-10  tonnes  of shell  on  oysters  per  ha  are
obtaLined. Estimated economics of the culture of edible
c)ysters in an unit area of 300 sq. in with rack and ren
method  showed  over  44%  of  profit  over  an  initial

investment of about Rs.  21,000 including Rs.  16,000
as  rixed  cost.  Technology  has  been  developed  for
hatchery production of seed, which has opened up soope
for establishment of large-scale commercial farms.

3. Pearl ou[twe

The  success  of  marine  pearl  culture  in  India
was  achieved  in   1973   by  the  Central  Marine
Fisheries Institute at its Tuticorin Regional Centre.
Raft  culture  techniques  are  followed  for  culture  of
pearl  oysters  and  the  important  species  being
P!'nctade fitcafa.  Oysters  of  over  20  g  at  its  post-
spawning  recovery  stage  are  used  for  nucleus
implantations. The oysters alter thoroughtleaning
in cleaned seawater arc narcotized by using menthol,
which helps in relaxation of adductor muscles within
45-60  minutes.  The  surgery  involves grafting of a
piece of mantle of the donor oyster in the gonad of
the oyster,  followed  by implantation of a Spherical
shell-bead  nucleus  of  about  3-7  mm  diameter.
Multiple implantations are also done depending on
the size of nucleus. The post-operative culture period
for the  implanted  oyster is usually 3  months to  18
months depending on the size of nucleus implanted.

4.  Seau)eed culture

Seaweed forms an important component Of the
marine living resources, available ]argcly in shallow
seas wherever Suitable substratum is available. ^gar
agar and algin are two principal industrial products
of  seaweeds,  besides  their  use  as  food,  fodder,
fertilizers  and   several  other  industrial  and
pharmaceutical products. The seaweed resources of
the  country  are  mainly  confined  to  the  coasts  of
Tamil  Nadu  and  Gujarat.  Since   1972,  CMFRI  is
involved in experincntal culture of different seaweed
species  and  developed  technologies  for  important
agarophytes  like  Gmaci.laria edrJi.s,  G.  cortlcata and
Ge!{c!].e!!a  acerosa.   Both   net  and   rope  culture
technologies have been  standardized.  Fragments of
seaweeds are inserted in the  twists of the coir rope
nets of 4 in x 2 in in size for culture of G. ec!u!is and
the nets arc rixed at about  1  in depth in near-shore
water with  the  help  of wooden  poles.  According  to
this  method   1  kg  of  seed  material  on  an  average
would  yield  3  kg  of  G.  ec!u!i.s  in  a  culture  period  of
60  days.  One  thousand  such  nets  can  be  fixed  in
one-hectare  area  and  production  of 30  tonnes  per
ha can be obtained.  With a minimrim  of four crops
a  total  of  120  tonnes  of  fresh   G.  edu!!.s  can  be

produced  in  one  year.  In  case  of  G.  acerosa  both
coral  stone  method  and  net  culture  method  have
been standardized. Culture practices of several other
species,  however,  are  on  experimental  scale.
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Governmental  support  and  assistance  from
public rinancing institutions with an element of risk
coverage  in  the  initial  stages  are  necessary  for
establishment  of  commercial  mariculture  farlns.
F`urther,  ownership or leasing right with protection
against   navigation,    traditional   fishing   and
encroachment   are   other   pre-requisites   for
development  of  the   farming,   which  must  be
addressed  by  the  governmental  interventions.

Action plan for enhancing  production
ln  view  of the  potentials  of production  of rish

and  shellfish  from  dirrerent  areas  of the  fisheries
sector,  strategies  for  enhancing  production  have
been  evolved.

Coastal aqu.culttir.
Brackishwater area available          1.2 million ha
Presently under utili2ntion              0.1  million ha
Present production                            O.9 lakh tonnes
Projected potential production       0.5 million tonnes

Strategtes
•     Increasing  water  area  under  aquaculture

practices
•     Increasing productivity of existing water bodies

•      Diversification  of candidate  species

•     Research  support  for  sustainable,  ecofriendly
and  techno-economically  viable  hatchery  &
culture  systems

•     Fish    health    management    and    disease
diagnostics

•      Fish nutrition and  feed  formulation
•     Fish genetics and  selective  breeding
•      Utilization of inland saline soils for aquaculture

Capture nshef'les
Present annual production                 0. 5 million tonnes

Estimated production potential        O.8 million tonnes

Strategies
•     Management of stocks in  reservoirs

•     Stocking and  selection  of right  species
•     Maintaining proper harvesting schedules
•     Fishery  regulations,  closed  seasons,   mesh

regulation,  rishing efforts,  etc.

•     Culture based risheries
•     Pen & Cage culture  technologies

•     Resources specific harvesting  techniques
•     Management models for culture based fisheries

•     Hill flshery resources assessment and management

•      Development of sport fisheries  in hill areas

Culture FIsherlea
Present annual  production               2.3  million  tones

Estimated  production  potential      4.5 million tonnes

Strategies
•     Increase  in  the  coverage of areas of ponds and

tanks  for  aquaculture  practices

•     Increasing productivity of existing water bodies

•     Diversirication  and  Intensification  of culture
practices

•     Research  support  for  sustainable,  ecofriendly
and  techno-economically  viable  hatchery  a
culture  systems

•     Fish    health    management    and    disease
diagnostics

•     Fish nutrition and feed formulation
•     Fish genetics and  selective  breeding

•     Aquaculture  technologies  for hill fisheries

Harvest and  post-harvest sector
Strategies
•     Fuel-efficient and  resources  specific craft and

gear
•      Ecofriendly and responsible fishing techniques

for  EEZ

•     Post-harvest, value addition, waste utilization and
by products from un-conventional fish species

•     Biomedical,   pharmaceutical  &  industrial
products  from  aquatic organisms

•     Expansion  of  domestic  and  international
marketing network

CONCLUSIONS

Possessing  2.4%  of the  global  land  area  India
sustains  16%  of  the  world  population.  Increasing
per capita fish availability from the present level of
only 8 kg to  1 1 kg as recommended by World Health
Organization  is  the  primary  challenge  before  the
country. Considering the limited scope of the capture
fisheries  from  coastal  waters  and  natural  inland
waters  like  rivers  and  estuaries,  emphasis  on
aquaculture  and  culture-based  fisheries  from
reservoirs  and  floodplain  wetland§  to  meet  the
targeted  fish  requirement  of 8.3  million  tonnes  by
2020 sounds appropriate considering the availability
of  vast  water  resources,   rich  cultivable  species
diversity and  sound  technological base.
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Coastal  areas  are  commonly  defined  as  the
interface or transition areas between land and  sea,
including  large  inland  lakes.   Coastal  areas  are
diverse  in  function  and  form,  dynamic  and  do  not
lend  themselves  well  to  definition  by  strict  spatial
boundaries.  Unlike watersheds,  there  are no  exact
natural  boundaries  that  unambiguously  delineate
coastal  areas  (Anon.,   1998).

The  coastal  agro-ecosystem,  more  than  any
ecosystem,  plays  a  significant role  in  controlling  the
overall ecological balance on earth. It is also critical in
terms of food, nutntion, and sustainability of the endue
coastal region. This is a unique ecosystem blessed with
the  potential  to  meet  many  of  the  demands  in
agrlculture, horticulture,  fisheries and livestock.  It is
also  biologically  highly  productive  and  physically
variable  in  space  and  time.   However,  the  coastal
ecosystem,  wherein  there  is  a  tremendous scope  for
the production of many high value and export oriented
commodities, is facing many location specific problems.

The  coastal  agro-ecosystem  of  our  country  is
recognized as one of the five important ecosystems.
It comprises hinterland, which has varied geometric
and  topographical  features  of  mountains,  valleys,
coastal plains, riverine systems, climatic conditions,
different soils and water bodies, vegetaLtions ranging
from  rich tropical rain forests to coastal mangroves
and a wide range of crops that are cultivated in this
region.  India has got a large coastal region stretching
over  a  length  of 8129  kin  from  East  coast  to  West
coast,  covering  the  states  of West  Bengal,  Orissa,
Andhra Pradesh,  Karnataka,  Tamil  Nadu,  Gujarat,
Kerala and the Andaman & Nicobar group of Islands

(Anon„  2003).

Coastal  ecosystem  in  India-classification

The National Bureau of Soil Survey & Land Use
Planning (NBSS & LUP)  of India (Sehgal  et al.,1992)
has  brought  out  a  21-zone  agro-ecological  regional
map of the country, essentially based on physiography,
soils,  bioclimatic  types,  and  growing  period  which
influences  the  supply of water for plant growth.  The
zones coming under coastal ecosystems are:

a.     Eastern   Coastal   Plain,    Hot   Sub-humid
Bcoregion  with  Alluvium   -  derived   Soils:   It
covers the Eastern coastal plain extending from
Cauvery  Delta  to Gangetic  Delta  and  occupies
2.5°/o of the land area.  It has hot summers and
mild  winters,  with  an  annual  raLinfall  of  1200
to  1600  mm.  The  growing  period  ranges  from
150  to  210  days.  The  soils  are  mainly  clayey
with  slight  acidity.   Rain fed  and  irrigated  rice
farming  are  practised.  Imperfect drainage  and
salinity are  the  major constraints.

b.     Western  Ghats and  Coastal  Plans,  Hot Humid
-  Perhumid  Ecoregion  with  Red,  Lateritic  and

Alluvium - derived Soils: It constitutes Western
coastal plains of Maharashtra,  Karnataka, and
Kerala  States  covering  3%  of the  land  area.  It
has hot summers, with rainfall exceeding 2000
mm. The growing period is more than 270 days.
It  has  red,   lateritic  and  alluvial  soils.  Water
logging  and   severe   erosion  are  the  major

problems.   It  has   hlgh   potential  for  export-
oriented  plantation  crops.

The  economic  and  environmental  importance  of
coastal  areas

Many  of the  world's  major  cities  are  located  in
coastal  areas,   and   large   portions  of  economic
activities  are  concentrated   in  these  areas.  The
coastal  zone  is  an  area  of convergence  of activities
in urban  centres,  such  as  shipping in major ports,
etc. Thus, traditional resource-based activities, such
as  coastal  fisheries,  aquaculture,  forestry  and
agriculture,  are  found  side  by  side  with  activities
such as  industry,  shipping and  tourism.

Among  the  various  ecosystems,   the  coastal
ecosystem is the most diverse  and  most productive
zone.  Agriculture  in  coastal  areas  often  plays  an
important  role  and,  as  elsewhere,  it  occupies  the
major  share  of available  land.  Coastal  areas  often
provide  excellent  soil  and  climatic  conditions  for
agriculture.   Apart  from   its  evident  function  in
providing  food  to  coastal  populations,  agriculture
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also often provides raw materials to industry, which
may be established in the area to make the most of
port  facilities.  Agricultural  products  may  find
markets in the tourism sector,  although this is not
always as strong a link as is  sometimes assumed.

Agriculture,  horticulture,  agroforestry  and
silviculturc  arc  the  various  activities  practised  in
this  ecosystem.  The  agroclimatic  conditions  of the
coastal zones are congenial for growing horticultural
crops  like  mango,  cashew,  pine  apple,  banana,
plantation  crops  like  rubber,  coconut,  pepper,
arecanut,  tea,  cocoa,  oil palm,  etc.  This is the only
system where agriculture and aquaculturc co-exist.
Marine,  estuary  and  coastal  wetland  areas  often
benefit  from  flows  of nutrients  from  the  land  and
also  from  ocean  upwelling,  which  brings  nutrient-
rich  water  to  the  surface.  They thus  tend  to  have
particularly  high   biological  productivity.   It  is
estimated  that  90  percent  of  the  world's  fish
production  is  dependent  on  coastal  areas  at  some
time  in  their  life  cycle.  In  addition,  these  areas
support  large  numbers  of  migratory  and  non-
migratory birds and other organisms.

India has  a vast potential  for  marine  fisheries
development  with   2.02   km2 area   of  exclusive
economic  zone  along  the  coastline.  Besides,  about
1  million hcctarc of brackish water area in the form
of  estuaries  for  brackish  water  fish  and  prawn
farming   is    available.    The    region    occupies
commendable position in the export of horticultural
produce,   spices  and  marine  products  to   the
international  market.  It  supports  the  livelihood  of
several  million   people  whose   socio   economic
conditions are very much dependent on the  system
/Ar,O,l.,   2003).

Agriculture  in  coastal  areas

Coastal  agriculture  in  lowlying  areas  consists

primarily  of rice,  pulses  as  rice  fallows  and  Sugar
cane  as  rotational  crops.  The  horticulture  consists
of plantation  crops  like  coconut,  arecanut,  cocoa,
spices like  pepper,  clove,  nutmeg,  ginger,  turmeric
and  fruit  crops  like  mango,  banana,  pine  apple,
guava etc. Tuber crops mainly, tapioca, sweet potato
and  elephant  foot  yam  are  also  grown  to  a  great
extent. The agroclimatic zones of coastal regions are
rich in natural resources and occupy a commendable
position  in  the  export  of horticultural  and  marine
produces  to  the  international  market.  Hence  it  is
quite evident that the agricultural production in the
region should attract the  highest priority as foreign

exchange earner of improving the national economy.
Appropriate  crop  management  practices  and
cropping  systems  aiming  at  optimum  use  of  land
and water resources will go a long way in increasing

production  and  rural  economy.

Planning for coastal agricultural activities must
consider  the  wide  range  of farmers'  interests  and
activities,  including non-farm activities,  the limited
flexibility that farmers have in production decisions,
their  high  vulnerability  to  adverse  environmental
change etc.  The  complexity of these  factors  makes
rarmers'  participation  or  consultation  with  them

Particularly important in coastal area planning.

Potentlal  harmful effects  of agricultural activities
on coagtal ocosyst®ms

Agriculture  is  the  main  use  of land,  and  as  a
result,  agricultural activities can  have a significant
impact on natural resources in coastal area.  Many
of  the  external  effects  of  agriculture  on  coastal
ecosystem and other sectors are associated with the
intensification,   expansion  or  marginilization  of
agricultural activities. The potential harmful effects
of agriculture on the coastal environment are given
in  Table  1  (Anon.,1998).

The table shows the main ways in which coastal
agriculture can adversely affect the ecosystem. The
impacts  may  result  from  resource  depletion,  from
loss  of habitat,  from  hazards  to  human  health  or
from  loss  of  protection  against  coastal  erosion  or
sand  dume  migration.

Potential  benefits of agricultural  development for
the coastal environment

There   are   a   number   of   ways   in   which
appropriate  agricultural  development  can  have
positive impacts on coastal ecosystems. The details
are  furnished  in  Table  2  (Anon.,1998).

An  appreciable  contribution  can  come  from
reducing the competitive and antagonistic effects of
existing  agricultural  activities,  for  instance  by  the
adoption of irrigation systems or crops that use less
water,  or  crop  protection  methods  that do  not rely
on  insecticides.   Higher  and   nor.e   sustainable

productivity on existing aLgricultural land may reduce
pressures  to  bring new  land  under cultivation.

Appropriate  agricultural  development can  also
have  positive   secondary  effects,   for  instance,

providing  improved  livelihoods  for  rural  people  can
reduce  pressure on  coastal fisheries and wetlands.
Agricultural  development may increase the general
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Table  1. Potentrdl harmful effects If c.gncultural activities on coastal ecosystems

Activity Environmental change Impact of social concern

Estuary flood control, Increased estuarine salinity, reduced Reduced crop yields, reduced fich viclds,

impoundment or diversion circulation, 8edinent trapping, decreased increased water-bone diseasesKillingofrish,reducedfishyields,

of coastal riversAgriculturalpesticidesFertihizeruseOvercroppingorgrazing in supply of beach material to shoreline,
shoreline eroston

Toxic pollution of estuanes and
inshore watersIncreasedanount of nutrients, potential human consumption of toxic

rish, coral pollution and loss

Killing of fish, reduced fish yield, coral
cutrophication and pollution of estuaries pollution and loss

Watershed erosion , estuary sedimentation Corals and beaches covered with

coastal watershedImgationfromcoastal aquifer and increased turbidity, increased sedinent, coral death, decline in fish
deposition in flood plansDepletionofcoastalaquifcrs ylclds, decreased recreation and tourlsn

attraction, obstniction of navigation
channcl8 with sediments

Saltwhter intru   on, contanination of
groundrutcr

Coastal `vetlands reclanationIntensivelivestockactivitiesAgro-industriesOvergraang Draining or dyldng, physical destruction toss of whand and rorcst/ wi]dlifc
of habitflt, tonic (acid) dminag€, change in prochichon, lose Of biodrmsity,
scdincntndon pattcms, change in "tcr biological di©, lose or rarcfaction
circulation / drainage, lo88 Of coastal Of cndBngcred apcacs, Idfing of fich,

protection (nangrovcB) , intrcasod rcduccd fish yicld8, increased Stem
water-borne di8ease9 damage and coastal erochon

Organic effluent, eutrophication and Killing of fish, reduced fich ricld8, cord

pollutlon pollution and loss, reduction in
recreation and tourian attraction

Organic and toxic effluents, eutrophication Killing of fish, reduced fish yields, coral

and pouution pollution and loss, reduction in
recreation and tourism attraction

Destabilization of grazing areas Initiation or increased migration on to
agncultural or urban areas

Tchle 2. Poteutid benefits of agrieultural deuelopmert± for coastal ecosysterns

Action Benefit

More efricient irrigation  systems

Cropping varieties and practices giving higher and/
or sustalnable yields on suitable land

Less cultivation on steep  slopeg, controlled grazing,
conservation practices,  appropriate manuring
methods, integrated pest management methods

New enterprises or higher productivity leading to
improved livelihoods from agriculture

Increased food supplies, demand for agricultural
Inputs and services, supplies of raw materials for
processing,  export

Increased water availability for other  sectors

Increased land availability for other sectors:  less
cultivation of steep erodat)le slopes and less clearing
and drainage of wetlands

Improved water quality: reduced erosion and nutrient
leaching, reduced organic and chemical pollution

Reduced exploitation and more sustainablc use of
risheries and wetlands

Increased incomes, nutrition,  employment and
wealth in other sectors reducing pressure on
risheries and wetlands
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level of economic activity in a coastal area. Increased
demand  for  agricultural  inputs  and  services  and
consumption  goods  and  services,  and  increased
supply  or food,  export  of  crops  or  industrial  raw
materials  will  all  contribute  to  the  local  economy
and  stimulate  growth  and  employment  in  other
sectors, with positive  secondary effects.

While  increasing  levels  of economic  activity  in
rural  coastal  areas  lead  tc)  increasing  pollution
problems without any reduction in the pressure on
coastal  fisheries  and  wetlands,  higher  levels  of
economic  activity  in  coastal  areas  can  lead  to
improved  livelihoods  and  reduced  pressure  on
coastal  fisheries  and  wetlands.  This  can  also
generate wealth  for investment in  the protection of
coastal  ecosystems.  Similarly,  higher  sustainable
crop yields can reduce the demand for new land for
cultivation, but they can also make crop production
more  attractive  and  in  turn  increase  the  demand
for  agricultural  land.  The  effects  or agricultural
development  are  thus very sensitive  to the nature
of development and to economic, social and polidcal
structures and circumstances.

Problems   and   prospects   of   coa.tal   agro-
ecosystem

The  coastal  agro-ecosystem  is  an  important
production  system  in  terms  of  diversity  of crops,
vegetation, soil and topographic features, supporting
several   million   people   whose   socio-economic
conditions are very much dependent on this system.
It faces problems of multidimension in nature, which
calls for strategic integrated technology development
with  a  view  to  augment  the  overall  productivity  of
varied types of enterprises.

Coastal  regions  suffer  from  problems  of water
scarcity,  Soil  erosion  and  depletion  of  biological
diversity and possible threat of rise in sea lcvcl due
to global warming.  The coastal areas suffer both in
monsoon  and  post-monsoon  seasons.  In  monsoon
Season,   excess   rainwater,   prolonged   water
stagnation,   high  water  table,   high  humidity,
impeded drainage and loss of nutrients are some of
the  problems.  In  the  post  monsoon  Season,  high
salinity  of soil  and  ground  water  and  also  scarcity
of  fresh  water  limiting  crop  productivity  are  the
common  unfavourable  factors.  The  production  is
further  constrained  by  extensive  occurrence  of
problem such as saline Soils, clayey soils, eroded soils,
pest aind  disease  problems etc.  Over and  above this,
natural calamities like eyclones,  floods, currents and
tides are common features of these areas.

Issues of concern
Some of the major issues of concern regarding

agriculture in coastal agro ecosystem are as follows.

\.  Soil degradatton

Soil degradation is the decline in soil productive
capacity of land due to processes induced by human
intervention.  The  human-induced  processes  like
deforestation  and  encroachment  of forest  land  for
cultivation etc. have resulted in over-exploitation of
natural  resources,  leading  to  degradation  of  soils.
Degradation can occur through displacement of soil
material   by  wind   and   water   erosion,   or   soil
deterioration  resulting from  soil accumulation  and
loss  of  nutrients  thorough  physical  processes
including water logging.  In India,  it is estimated that
out of total geographical area of 329 million ha,  187
million  ha  represcnting  57  %  presently  suffers  from
various kinds of degradation problems (Paroda, 2003).

2.  Physieal deterioration

Waterlogging   is   another   major   physical
deterioration  process,  which  alone  accounts  for
degradation of 11.6  million ha land (Paroda,  2003).
Vast areas  of physically degraded common  grazing
lands, uncultivable waste lands and degraded forests
pose  a  serious  threat  to  adjoining  productive  crop
land. The degradation takes place mainly due to over

grazing  and  foraging  far  in  excess  of the  carrying
capacity of the  land.

3.  Chemical deterroration

Soil  deterioration  due  to  chemical  process
includes  accumulation  of  excess  salts  and  loss  of
organic  matter  and  plant  nutrients.  The  estuaries
and  back  waters  of  the  coastal  region  permit  the
flow of tidal  water  into  the  low lying areas causing
salinity  that  increases  in  summer.   Problems  of
salinization and alkalization are most serious in the
canal-irrigated  areas  where  indiscriminate  use  of
water  results  in  rising  of ground  water  table.  The
gravity  of  chemical  degradation  through  loss  of
nutrients  has  become  quite  visible  in  recent years
with  the  incidence  of  multi-nutrient  dericiencies,

particularly in  intensively  cultivated  areas without
addition  of  proper  amounts  of  organic  manures.
Deficiency of boron noticed in many parts of coconut

growing areas is a classic  example  for this.
4.   Water cri.sis

The  challenge  of  growing  water  scarcity  is
becoming   increasingly   serious   due   to   over
exploitation  of  already  depleting  ground  water
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sources and wasteful use of already developed water
resources. Water gets misused by farmers for various
reasons including lack of realization of cost of water,
lack  of concerri  for  damage  and  deprivation  to  the
down  stream  farmers from  the  overuse  of water in
upstream,  lack of awareness about scientific water
management  programmes  etc.  Hence  all  efforts
should be made for the effective rainwater harvesting
and  judicious  use  of  such  conserved  water  for
su stainable agriculture.

Future strategies
\.  Ecoregtonal c.pproach

More  than  50%  of the  growth  rate  in  yield  of
any  crop  has  to  come  from  research  efforts  by
developing location  speciric low input use  and eco-
friendly technologies.  In this context,  emphasis is to
be given for eco-regional planning. Research activities
have  to  be  formulated  and  implemented within  the
eco-regions and by interlinking R&D priorities between
and within eco-regions. Farmer participatory research
planning and  implemcntation will  bc very useful  in
this  regard.  Farmer-Extension  personnel-Scientist
interfaces and discussions whl be also very helpful in
this regard (Rajagopal et al., 2004 a).

2.  Farwing siistem c[pproach

Farming  system  approach  assumes  greater
importance from the point of view of both ecological
and balanced nutrition aspects as well as maximum
utilization of resources such as sunlight, land and
water. Changing consumption and demand patterns
and new trade opportunities provide impetus to the
trends  towards  diversirication  of  farming  system
through more emphasis on  other enterprises such
as horticulture, animal husbandry, pisciculture, bee
keeping,   etc.   Crop  diversification  is  of  utmost
importance  in  mitigating  the  problems  arising  on
account of crop  failures and  price  fall of crops due
to  monoculture.   Emphasis  is  to  be  given  for
identifying suitable crop combinations for different
situations  and  development  of  cropping  system
models  with  higher  and  stable yield  and/or  prorit
in     different     agro-ecological     regions     and

popularization  of  appropriate  model  is  necessary.
Central  Plantation  Crops  Research  Institute  has
developed   high-density  multispecies  cropping
system models for plantation crops such as coconut
and  arecanut  (Bavappa,   1995).   Introduction  of
suitable  medicinal  and  aromatic  plants  with  high
market potential and high value low volume spices
like vanilla as inter/mixed crop not only enhances

the employment potential but also increases the net
return from unit area (Krishnakumar, 2003). Studies
on complimentary and competitive interaction effects
between  crop/ livestock/ aquaculture  components
are also  required.

3.  integrated Nutrient Manageneut (INM)

It    is    the     supplementary    as    well    as
complementary  use  of  organic  manures,  crop
residues,  green  manures,  bio  fertilizers  and  rural
and industrial wastes (preferably after composting)
along with chemical fertilizers to meet the nutrient
demand  of crop plants.  It is important to work out
models for conjunctive use of organic manures and
fertilizers  for  sustaining the biological productivity
of  soil.  The  reduction  of  soil  fertility  due  to  over
mining of nutrients and inadequate replenishment
through fertilizers can only be controlled by adoption
of INM. Application of Gdyrfe{dt.a leaves as green leaf
manure  @  30-40  kg  per  coconut  palm  in  littoral
sandy  soil of the coastal area is found  to reduce  the
inorganic  nitrogen  requirement  by  around  25%
(Subramanian  et a!.,  2004).  Technologies  have  also
been developed and transferred to farmers for recycling
of biomass  from  coconut  and  arecanut  plantations
through vermicomposting (Thomas ct al, 2003).

4.  Iritegrated Pest Managemeut (lpM)

Indiscriminate use of pesticides often adversely
affects  ecological  balance  resulting  in  complex
problems  such  as  pest  resurgence,  pesticide
resistance,   pollution  of  soil  and  water  and
accumulation of pesticide residues at toxic levels in
the  food  chain.  Integrated  Pest Management  (IPM)
technologies  that  area  environmentally  friendly
involving all avaihble pest control measures such as
host plant resistance, pest specific bio control agents,
botanical pesticides, cultural and mechanical control
methods are  to  be  integrated  and  adopted  for cost-
cifectiveness and ecological security.

5.  Preciston ficrmitng

Precision farming or site-specific farming is an
emerging  technology  that  allows  farmers  to  have
mast cfricient use of inputs and agronomic practices.
It  has  the  potential  not  only  to  reduce  cost  or
cultivation  through  more  efficient  and  effective
application  of  crop  inputs  but  also  protects  the
fragile  environment.   Precision  farming  is  very
essential  because  inputs  in  agriculture  such  as
fertilizers  and   pesticides   are  based  on  non-
renewable  source  of energy.
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6.  Value ciddition through post harvest management

The increased agricultural production warrants
better  post  harvest  management  programmes  to
reduce  tosses  and  value  addition  to  increase  the
income   to   farmers.   Tct   generate   employment
opportunities  and  to  enhance  profitability  of  the
farmers,   on-farm  agro-processing  activities  and
product diversification are  to  be  encouraged.
7.  Watershed approach

Integrated watershed approach for management
of resources  is  considered as  the  most appropriate
approach  in  preventing  degradation  of ecosystem,
restoration  of  degraded  lands,  efficient  water
harvesting and utilization as wcu as improving the
overall productivity or cultivated land. On-farm water
harvesting and its efricient use through appropriate
irrigation   systems   and   crop   diversification
programme§ as well as efricient and timely adoption
of crop  management operations will definitely help
in  realization  of higher  economic  returns.  Central
Plantation  Crops  Research  Institute  in  association
with  the  District  Panchayath  of  Ka§aragod  has
successfully   organized    a   series   of   training

programmes   for   watershed   based   integrated
development   of  wastelands   of  the   district  and
necessary   action   plans   were   also   prepared
/Rajagopal  et az.,  2004b).

CONCLUsloNS

About  25  %  of  the  world's  population  lives  in
coastal   areas   and   most   of  the   largest  urban
t`oncentrations are on the coast. The current urban

population  of  220  million  is  projected  to  almost
double in the next 20-30 years.  Unless appropriate
actions are taken by government and users of coastal
resources, population pressure and associated levels
of economic activity will further increase the already
evident  overexploitation  of  coastal  resources  and
environment degradation  of many coastal habitats.
An integrated coastal area management with respect
to agnculture and other related enterprlses offers a
means   for   balancing  the   demand   for   limited
resources and  optimizing the  benefits  to  be  derived
]n  a sustainable manner.
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6.  Value addition through post harvest management

The increased agricultural production warrants
better  post  harvest  management  programmes  to
reduce  losses  and  value  addition  to  increase  the
income   to   farmers.   To   generate   employment
opportunities  and  to  enhance  profitability  of  the
farmers,   on-farm  agro-processing  activities  and
product  diversification  are  to  be  encouraged.
7 .  Watershed approach

Integrated watershed approach for management
of resources  is  considered as the most appropriate
approach  in  preventing  degradation  of ecosystem,
restoration  of  degraded  lands,  efficient  water
harvesting and utilization as well as  improving the
overall productivity of cultivated land. On-farm water
harvesting and its efficient use through appropriate
irrigation   systems   and   crop   diversification
programmes as well as efricient and timely adoption
of crop  management operations  will  definitely help
in  realization  of  higher  economic  returns.   Central
Plantation  Crops  Research  Institute  in  association
with  the  District  Panchayath  of  Kasaragod  has
successfully   organized   a   series   of   training

programmes   for   watershed   based   integrated
development   of  wastelands   of  the   district   and
necessary   action   plans   were   also   prepared
/Rajagopal  et a!.,  2004b).

CONCLusloNS

.About  25  %  of  the  world's  population  lives  in
coastal  areas  and  most  of  the  largest  urban
conccntrations are on the coast. The current urban
population  of  220  million  is  projected  to  almost
double in the next 20-30 years.  Unless appropriate
actions are taken by government and users of coastal
resources, population pressure and associated levels
of economic activity will further increase the already
evIdent  overexploitation  of  coastal  resources  and
environment degradation  of many coastal habitats.
An integrated coastal area management with respect
to agrlculture and other related enterprises offers a
iri.Cans   for   balancing   the   demand   for   limited
resources and  optimizing the  benefits  to  be  derived
in  a sustainable manner.
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Around the world,  nearly  1  bllllon  people  livo along  the  3,12.000  kin long  coastline.  The  Indian
coastllno  runs  arollnd  8,129  kin  dlstrlbuted  along  nine  coastal  states.  two  groups  of  Islands
and t`A/o union torrltorlos. Tr`e  narrow coastal stretches are  under immense pr®ssuro today, The
coastal  belt  comprises  of  a  wide  range  of  ecosystems  extending  from  sandy  beaches  and
mangroves  to  coral  reefs  and  rocky  shores.  Coastal  ecosystem  in  India  has  rich  and  divorso
Stock  of natural  resources  especially soil,  water and  blodlvorsity.  Coastal  ecology consists  of
various components  i.e„  estuaries.  coral  roof, salt marsh,  dunes, forests  including mangroves,
marine organisms/animals, livestock, various crops, and fruits. otc.  D®forestation of mangroves
may impair the food chain threatonlng the existence of several aquatic sp®cios. Indu8trlal runoff.
s®wago  and  domestic  effluents,  mining,  smolting,  and  indiscrlmlnate  fossil  fu®I  coml)ustion
discharged  heavy  metals  into  aquatic  ®cosyst®m.  Some  of  those  pollu(an(s  ln  the  aquatic
onvlronment can  b®com®  toxic  to aquatic  organisms  and  plants  and  can  also  roach  (o  liuman
beings  v/a  food  chain  as  bloaccumulation,  Tlio  productlon  systems  ln  the  coastal  areas  are
constrained  with  several  soil  healtli  related  probl.ms  (soll  sallnlty,  sell  acldlty,  low  organic
matter,  hlgh  conc®ntrat]on  of h.a`/)/ metals,  h[gh  ox[datlon  rate,  brackish vvat®r,  wat®rlogging,
®tc.).  Trl®  p.obleme  and  constraints  in  the  coastal  agro-®coey8tom  are  manifold  and  they  are
lnt.lcat®ly  woven  wlth  each  other,  eo  no  one-tunnel  approacli  can  solvo  th®s®  probleme.  It
ehould  b® of vltal  Importance to work  out and  suggest optlmal  and  lntograt®d  manag®m®nt of
resources  for sustalnablo  produc(lvlty witliout affecting  the ®colog!cal  balance  of the  coastal
ecosystem.

(Xeuword... Coastal ecosystem, Ecology,  Soil heaith,  Saline soit  Coastal pottuhon)

Coastal  ecosystem  includes  estuaries,  coastal
waters and lands located at the lower end of drainage
basins,  where  stream  and  river  systems  meet  the
sea  and  are  mixed  by  tides.  The  coastail ecosystem
includes saline,  brackish and  fresh waters,  as well
as  coastlines  and  the   transition  lands  from
terrestrials  to  marine  influences  and   u{ce  LJersa.
Around the world,  nearly  1  billion people live along
the 3,12,000 kin long coastline. Besides, most fertile
agricultural  lands  are  found  beside  the  coast
industries prefer to be located close to the coast for
easy  discharge  of  their  effluents.   Thermal  and
nuclear  power plants are  also  located  on  the  coast
for easy access to  plentiful water for cooling.  Ports
and harbours on the coast are an important source
of  employment  and  overseas   trade.   Tourism
flourishes on the coast owing to all the water related
sports and scenic beauty. The Indian coastline runs
around  8,129  kin  distributed  along  nine  coastal
states,   two  groups  of  islands  and  two  union
territories. The coastal belt comprises of a wide range
of ecosystem§  extending  from  sandy  beaches  and
mangroves  to coral reefs and  rocky  shores.

Coastal  ecology

The essential qualities  of a coastal  ecology are
features,  processes  (limiters)   modulators,   and

characteristics  (Odum,1971).  The  seashore,  where
the  land  meets  the  sea,   is  an  area  of  continual
changes. This ever-changing environment supports
a  great  variety  of living  things  many  of which  live
nowhere along the ocean's edge.  Coastal ecosystem
classified  into  several  types,  depending  on  their
surface:  (i)  beach,  (ii)  dunes,  (iii)  gravel  shores,  (iv)
tide   flat,   (v)   marsh   land,   and   (vi)   upland.
Characteristic groups of organism live on each types
of shore.

Biodiversity

Largest biodiversity in agriculture, horticulture
and animal sciences, etc. is seen in this area. There
is  a  big  heritage  of species  and  genetic  strains  in
these  coastal  areas.  Out  of 7,00,000  plant  species
present  on   the   earth,   45,000   plant  species
accounting  for  6%  are  located  in  this  region.  The
biota of a coastal ecosystem includes a great variety
of  plants,  birds,  fish,  mammals  and  invertebrate
organisms.

The marine biodiversity of India is outstanding
in  the  entire  south  Asian  region.  Marine  and  mud
crab  culture  has  also  lot  of  potential  and  is
developing  at  a  faster  rate  in  these  areas.  Shrimp
farming   is    predominant   in    shallow    saline
waLterlogged soils along the coast. Freshwater prawn,
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pearl  and  oyster  cultivation,  etc.  are  increasing  in
these areas. It comprises of 26 species of fresh water
turtles aLnd tortoises and 5 species of marine turtles,
which  inhabit  and  feed  in  coastal  waters  and  lay
their  eggs  on  suitable  beaches  found  in  India.
Highest tiger population is found in the Sundarbans
along  the  east  coast  adjoining  the  Bay  of  Bengal.
Today they are most vulnerable in the region.  Some
species of whales like false killer whale, Balenoptera
and  humpbacked  whales  have  been  also  reported.
Of the 21730 species of fish found in the world, 2546
are  found  in  India  ( 11.70/o  of the  world).

Corals -An  underwater jungle

Coral  reefs  are  a  fairy  tale  world  of beautiful
colours and  changing patterns.  Some 4000  species
of fish  and  800  species  of reef-building  coral  have
been  described  to  date,  but  the  total  number  of
species associated with reefs is probably more than
1  million.  Coral islands  or atolls develop  from  reefs
that  grow  up  around  volcanic  islands.  In  India,
corals  are  found  in  (i)  Gulf  of  Katchchh,  off  the
western  riainland  coast,  (ii)   Mandapam  group  of
islands  in  gulf  of  Mannar  near  Rameswaram,  (iii)
Andaman and Nicobar islands, and (iv) Lakshadweep
islands.

Estuaries

There   is   an   intermingling  of  marine   and
freshwater  conditions  wherever  a  river  meets  the
sea. The flow of siltladen river water becomes slower
and  suspended  material  settles  out  to  form  sand
banks.  The  increasingly  shallow  water  over  such
deposits may be stationary at high  tide;  this allows
deposition of finer material to further raise the level
and  form  mud  flats,  which  are  exposed  for  a  few
hours  daily  at  low  tide.  These  areas  may  become
colonized  and  develop  into  salt  marsh.

Salt  marsh

Pioneer  plants  invading mud  flats  have  to  face
high  salinity in addition  to  the  instability and  poor
aeration associated with mud. The tendency to lose
water by osmosis results in  a state of physiological
drought which  few nowering plants  can  withstand;
these  plants  are  known  as  halophytes.   Many  are
succulent,  having  water  storage  tissues,  and  their
cell sap has a high osmotic Pressure, which ensures
water  uptake  from  a  strongly  saline  soil  solution.
Lack  of oxygen  is  met  by  the  provision  of aeratior
tissues within the plant, and mud instability by the
development  of long rhizomes  or  roots.

Coastal  cliffs

Cliffs  vary as  habitats  according  to  the  nature
and  slope  of the  rock of which\ they are  composed.
Rocks  that weather readily bear a richer and  more
varied flora than harder rocks such as granite. The
first colonizers on bare rock are algae,  lichens, and
mosses.  When  these  decay,  the  humus is collected
in  crevices  and  hollows  with  the  mineral  products
of weathering  to  provide  soil  in  which  other plants
can   grow.   Those   plants,   which   do   establish
themselves,  are  maritime  plants  showing  some
degree   of  salt   tolerance   and   adaptations   to
conditions of water  storage.

Foregts including  mangroves

Forests occur predominantly on  the hill slopes
though  many  plantations   also   constitute  an
important part of coastal ecology. The forest coverage
in  the  Andaman  &  Nicobar  Islands  is  as  high  as
nearly  88%  of the  total  land  area.  Indiscriminate
denudation   of  forests   on   the   sloping   lands
accelerates  runoff,  sediment  movement,  nutrient
loss,  and  hydrological  degradation  is  conspicuous
in the Western Ghats. The mangroves occur chiefly
along the estuaries.  creeks, deltas, saline hats and
tidal  marshes  in  the  intertidal  regions.  India  has
an area of 4871  sq kin (about 0.5 M ha) accounting
for  0.15%  of the  geographical  area  of the  country
and about 2.1% of world's mangroves. Approxinately
85%  of  the  total  mangroves  in  India  are  found  in
West  Bengal,   Gujarat  and  Andaman  a  Nicobar
Island,  with  maximum area or 2135  sq kin in West
Bengal.  The  single  greatest  threat  to  mangroves
worldwide   is  shrimp  farming.   Shrimp  farming
requires  the  clearing of mangroves  to  build  ponds.
Once  the  mangroves'are  ripped  out,  the  coast  is
rendered  unstable  and  many  creatures  lose  their
habitat.  In  addition  to  the  loss  of biodiversity,  the
destruction of mangrove areas  also  means  the  loss
of access for these coastal communities to their only
source  of  income.  About  35  percent  of  mangroves
worldwide  have  been  lost  in  the  last  20 years.

Crops and cropping  Systems
Major  crops  of  coastal  areas  are  rice,  pulses,

millets,  commercial  crops  viz.,  sugarcane,  cotton,
and  unexploited  horticultural  crops  viz.,  fruits,
vegetables  and  aromatic  and   medicinal  plants,

plantation  crops  viz.,  coconut,  arecanut,  banana,
cashewnut, tapioca. These also serve as shelterbelts
and  wind  breaks.  High  value  and  low  volume  non-

perishable    species    like    pepper,    cinnamon,
cardamoms have  great export potentials.
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Livestock

Lot of animal germplasm is available in coastal
areas.  As  many as  13  cattle  breeds,  5  buffaloes,  a
sheep  and  11  goat  breeds  are  available  in  coastal
areas.  Livestock generates income and employment
in this region. Waterlogged condition suits for duck
and  fishery  systems.   Coastal  areas  have  well
established  dairy,  piggery,  fish,  poultry  and  milk
production  systems.  Out  of  140  million  improved
layer populations and  I  billion  broiler populations,
70  percent  is  concentrated  in  Orissa  and  West
Bengal  in the east coast.

Coastal  pollution vied-via soil and ecology

ln  its  natural  condition  the  ecosystem  is  a
balanced  network of biotic  relationships  that  is  all
too  easily upset  by  pollution  and  other  man-made
disturbances.  A  summary  of  the  effect  of  such
impacts   on   the   ecological   processes   and   its
management is given  in Table  1.

Most pollution in coastal India arises from land-
based  sources - industrial  & domestic wastes,  and
agrioultural  runoff,   etc.   The  coastal  region  in
between Tuticorin and Thiruchendur receives heavy
metals from various  industries  e.g.,  thermal  Power

plant,  textile  mill,  copper  smelting industry,  alkali
chemical industry and municipal sewage. Among all
the  metal  the  concentration  of  lead  was  relatively
high and zinc was low in collected samples, because
lead compound.has been used  in a wide variety of
industrial  application  (Kumar  and  Kumaraguru,
2001). The concentrations of metals were also high
in industrial areas located on the  south east coast
of India i.e.,  in  the  Gulf of Manner.

Heavy  metals  in  the  aquatic  environment  can
become  toxic  to  aquatic  organisms  and  plants and
can  also  reach  to  human  beings  ut.a  food  chain  as
bioaccumulation.   Kumar  and  Kumaraguru  (2001)
reported   that  marine   i.e.,   algae   Enferomorpha
I.ntest].malt.s  showed  greater  accumulation  of  lead
(63.2  ppm) when compared wth the other metals in
the industrial site due to fly ash and other man made
activities. In the domestic sewage d.limping site, lead
level was found to be in greater quantities compared
to  other  metals.   Marsh  plant  Sai!.corm.a  brcichfata
showed  greater  accumulation  of  metals  than  the
plant  Auicenn].a  oft{ci.na!is.   In  both  the   plants
monitored,  lead  level  was  found  accumulated  in
greater quantities compared  with other  metals.

Coastal  9oil

Soil is a dynamic, living, nonrenewable resource
whose  condition  is  vitaLl  to  both  the  production  of
food and fiber and to global balance and ecosystem
function  (Doran  et al.,  1996).  Soils  of coastal areas
are generally deep to very deep having coarse sandy
to  fine  loamy  texture.  The  soils  are  calcareous,
slightly to moderately saline and  alkaline.  In many
coastail areas uncontrolled of mining of ground water
has result?d in intrusion of seawater and development
of high salinity Ivelayutham  et a!.,  1998).

The  coastal  ecosystem  is  highly  fragile  and
vulnerable  to  natural  hazards,  sea  level  rise  and
anthropogenic  activities.   Coastal  belt  has  been
located  in  the  east  as  well  as  in  the  west.  In  the
east coast it covers 4 major states viz., West Bengal,
Orissa,  Andhra  Pradesh  and  Tamil  Nadu,  and  I
union territory viz.,  Pondicherry,  while in  the west
coast 5 states viz., Gujarat, Maharashtra, Karnataka,

Table  1.  Natural and hanrran impacts on coastal zones

Impact Process Output EnvironmentalManagement

Natural Global warming,  sea level Flooding of lowlying Coastal  defencesWeatherpredictivemodels,satellites.Pollutionmonitoring.Managedresource
ImpactHuman` rise,  hurricanes,  cyclonesIndustrialanddomestic coastlines.Lossofhuman  life,  habitat.Declineinfisheries.

Impact pollution Eutrophication.

Over-exploitation  of natural Depletion of natural
resources resources. exploitation.

Habitat  degradation Loss of nursery grqundsforfish. Conservation  protection.
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Kerala and  Goa,  and  1  union  territory viz.,  Daman
&  Diu  are  covered  apart  from Andaman  a  Nicobar
and Lakshadweep islands. The east coast is lowlying
with  lagoons,  marshes,  beaches  and  deltas  rich  in
mangrove forests. The western coastline has a wide
continental shelf and is marked by backwaters and
mud  flats.  In general,  the features of coastal areas
are  (a)  Influence  of  tidal  waves  and   periodical
inundation of soil by tidal water,  (b)  Shallow water
table enriched with salt contributing to  increase in
soil salinity during winter and  summer months,  (c)
Heavy rainfall (except in some parts of Gujarat) and
cyclonic  weather,  (d)  Poor  surface  and  sub§urface
drainage  conditions,   (e)   Lack  of  good   quality
irrigation water during dry period  in certain areas,
(f)  Agriculturally  poor  lands  and  monocropping  in
some parts, (g) Undeveloped irrigation, (h) Seawater
intrusion   in   aquifers,    and    (i)   Threat   from
environmental and  manmade pressures.

Coastal  saline  soil

Out  of  49  million  hectare  area  under  Salt
affected soils in the south and southeast A8ia about
27 million hectares (55%) are within coastal areas.
According  to  Yadav  et a(.  (1983),  the  salt afrocted
soils in the coastal areas in  India arc  spread over
2.52 million hectarc8, comprising about 30 percent

of the total salt affected soils in India. Besides, 0.573
million hectare area is under mangrove vegetation.

In case of the  saline soil,  the  salinity status in
soil varies widely from Ece 0.5 dsm-I in monsoon to
50 dsm-I in summer. Mostly Nacl followed by Na2S04
are  the  dominant  soluble  salts  with  abundance  of
soluble cations in  the order Na>Mg>Ca>K,  chloride
as  the  predominant  anion,  and  bicarbonate  in
traces.  Physicochemical  characteristics  of  some
typical coastal saline soils are presented in Table 2.
The  soils  are,  in  general,  free  of  sodicity  problem
except in a few pockets in the south and west coast.

Acid  sulphate soils

Acid  sulphate  soils  contain  sulphides  (mainly
pyrites, which become very acid when sulphides arc
ox]dized  to  sulfates  on  drying;  and  usually  have  a
pH  of  below  4  in  water  (Bloom field,   1973).  Acid
sulfate  soils  cover  large  areas  of temperate  lands.
In  India presence  of acid  sulphate  soils  have  been
reported  in  the  lowlying  coastal  areas  of  Kerala,
Andaman and  Nicobar  islands  and  recently in  the
coastal areas of Sundarbans  (Bandyopad.hyay and
Maji,  1995). Acidirication of these soils is caused by
a combination of abiotic and microbial oxidation of
pyritc8  qrcs2).  Physiccohemical  characteristics  of
some acid sulphate soils are given in Table 3,

T\able 2. Physieochemieal charaderistics Of some t€ip:ical coastal saline soils

Physicochemical West Bengal  (Kamalpur) I Orissa (Balimunda) 2
characteristics Tgpie Bndoaquepts Vertie Fhauaqunts

pH  (1:2) 6.5-8.0 6.I-7.9

Ece  (dsm-I) 7.0-10.5 9.3-19.7

0.C.  (%) 0.26-0.78 0.65-0.92

CEC  (cmol(pt)kg-]} 19.7-21.6 25.7-28.9

ESP 10.9-15.2 4.7-19.2

SAR 10.5-12.1 12.9-31.7

Source:  tMaji  e{ al.  (1998),  2Maji  and  Bandyopadhyay  (1996)

Tab.a 3. Pkysieochemieal characteristics Of some add sulphate soils

Physicochemical Kerala West  Bengal (Nirdeshkhali,
characteristics (Arikalm ,  Calicut) South 24  Parganas)

pHs 3.54.8 4.0-5.9

Ece  (dsm-1) 8.4-43.6 2.I-5.8

0.M.   (%) 2.4-4.8 0.6-2.2

CEC  {cmo|  (p+)  kg-1} 14.7-69.2 19.4-23.4

ESP 5.8-20.5 11.6-20.6

SAR - 3.9-5.4

Source:  Maji and Bandyopadhyay  (1995)
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Many  plants  appear  to  be   able  to  tolerate
relatively large concentrations of H+, although work
using  solution  cultures  indicates  some  root  injury
at low  pl].  It is probable,  however,  that Al and  Mn
toxicity  are  more  important  than  that  due  to  H..
Phosphate deficiency is also very widespread in acid
sulphate  soils,   as  are  deficiencies  in  Ca  and  K;
whereas levels of exchangeable  Mg may be high.

Coastal sand  dunes
Coastal  sand  dunes  are  deficient  in  plant

nutrients  due  to  extensive  leaching  which  occurs
during  their  formation,  transport  and  deposition.
Dune  fertilization  is a useful managcnent tool for
improving  the  establishment  and  growth  of new
plaLnts.  If  fertilization  of sand  dunce  with  urea  is
contemplated  as  a  management  tool  it  may  bc
prudent to apply a nitrirication inhibitor such as N-
serve  in  order  to  minimi2;e  NO.-  -N  losses.  On  the
debit side such a combination might enhance NH4'-
N  volatilization,  thereby  making  desirable  the
addition  of urease  as well  as  nitrification  inhibitor
(Skiba  and Wainwright,   1984).

Soil  health

The  health  of  soil  is  largely  defined   by  soil
function and represents a composite of its physical,

chemical,  and  biological properties that (1)  provide
a  medium  for  plant  growth  and  biological  activity,
(2)  regulate and partition water now and Storage in
the environment, and (3)  serve as an environmental
buffer   in   the   formation   and   destruction   of
environmentally hazardous compounds (Larson and
Pierce,   1994).   Soil  quality  or  health   has   been
conceptualized   as   a  function   and   balance   of
sustainable productivity, environmental quality, and

plant and  animal  health.  Larson  and  Pierce  (1991)
proposed  that  a  minimum  data  set  (MDS)  of  soil
parameters be  adopted  for assessing the  health  of
soils.  Starting with the  MDS  proposed  by Doran  et
aJ. (1996) wc have modified it (Table 4), which meets
many  of  the  aforementioned  requirements  of
indicators for screening soil quality and health.

Soil quality or health does not depend just on
the physical and chemical properties of soil,  but it
is closely linked  to  the  biological properties of soil.
There is a positive  correlation between soil organic
matter content and soil microbiological activity, Soil
organic  matter  tends  to  be  greater  in  cropping
systems utilizing crop rotations than in continuous
cropping  and  in  systems  utilizing animal  manures
rather than commercial fertilizers (Power and Doran,

Table 4.  Minimum datc. sat Of indicators for deterrrining the qualdy or health Of a soil.

Indicator Rationale for its use

Texture

Depth of soil and  rooting

lnriltration and  soil bulk density

Water holding capacity

Total  soil  OM

Active  OM

pH
Electrical conductivity

Extractable N,  P and  K

Microbial biomass C and  N

Potential mineralizable  N

Specific respiration

Microorganism numbers

Physical
Retention  and  transport of water and chemicals

Estimate  of productivity potential  apd  erosion,  normalizes
landscape and  geographic variability

Potential  for teaching,  productivity,  and  erosion

Related  to water retention,  transport,  and  erosivity

Chemical
Defines  carbon  storage,  potential  fertility,  and  stability

Defines  structural stability and  food  for microbes
Defines biological  and chemical  activity thresholds

Defines plant and  microbial activity  thresholds

Plant-available nutrients and  potential for N  loss;  productivity
and environmental quality indicators

Blolo8lcal
Microbial catalytic  potential and early war`ning of management
effect on organic matter
Soil productivity and  N  supply potential

Microbial activity per unit of microbial biomass

Potential influence  of such organisms  as earthworms
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Table 5. I+oposed soil health index

Soil  Health Indicators Organic  C  (o/a)
Index pH Ece  (dsm-I) (0/.)

Alkaline Acidic Saline Alkali

-1 >10.0 <3.0 - - -
01 8.5-10.07.2-8.5 3.0-4.04.0-5.5 0-0.2>4.02-4 0-2.02-4.0 <0.500.50-0.75

2 •       6.8-7.2 5.5-6.8 0.2-2 >4.0 >0.75

1984).   Of  the  changes  observed,   decrease  in  soil
organic matter content and  microbial  biomass  and
increase  in  erodibility  are  strong  indicators  of
decrease  in  soil  quality.  Microbial  biomass  and  its
activities are integral part of soil quality. Tripathi et
a!. (2001) suggested the need of organic supplements
in  counteracting  the  stress  of  soil  salinity  on
microbial  components of soil health.

Soil  health  Index

Healthy soil is a combination of minerals, rock,
water, air, organic matter (plant and animal residue),
microorganisms including bacteria, fungi, protozoa,
insects and worms.  The  intricate web carries out a
process  that  continually  repels   the   soil  and
maintains longterm soil fertility.  Doran et aJ. (1996)
suggested  certain  indicators  to  assess  soil  quality
or  health.  By  using  these  indicators  of soil  health
Michael and Katherine (2003) proposed an index for
asscssing  soil  health  (Table  5)  based  on  following
approach.

ELach  measured  soil  property  is  assigned  an
index number of -1, 0,  1  or 2 depending on whether
its  numerical  value  is  above  or  below  threshold
values.  Threshold  values  were  selected  based  on
known physiological responses of vegetation  to soil

properties, or in the absence of plant response data,
threshold  values  were   based  on  the  relative
distribution  of  soil  property  values  in  the  entire
databa§e of soil samples.  A soil property index of 0
indicates  a  suboptimal  level  of  a  nutrient  or  a
potentially  deleterious  level  of measured  property.
An  Index  of  1   indicates  an  acceptable  level  of  a
pr6perty and an index of 2 indicates an optimal level.
An  Index  of -1  is  assigned  to  exceptionally  low  pH
and  loin Ca  soils.  All  the  individual index levels  are
summed to obtain an overall soil quality index. This
summary  in'dex  is  divided   by  the   number  of
measured soil properties used to calculate the index.
Thus, missing values do not contribute to the index.

The  percentage  is  re-scaled  by  dividing  by  the
maximum  possible  percentage.   Low  soil  quality
index values indicate an increased risk of soil health
decline,   while   higher  index  values  indicate  a
decreased  risk  of  decline.   Based  on  the  above
approach the proposed soil health index for coastal
soils is given in Table 6.

EPILOGUE

Owing  to  the  typical  climatic,  edaphic  and
gcomorphic conditions along with largest biodiversity
in  agriculture  and  animal  science8,  rich  natural
resources, on the one hand, and the negative effect
or anthropogenic activities, on the other, the cntire
ecosystem  is  highly  fragile  and  risk  prone.  Apart
from  this,  the  coastal  areas  are  constrained  with
several  Soil  health  related  problems.  This calls  for
judicious and  integrated use of the  technologies so
that  ecology  of the  region  is  not  alrected.  Some  of
the important strategies to achieve these objectives
and maintain  soil resources in good health are:  (I)
Integrated  plant  nutrient  system  through  use  of
organic,  inorganic and biotic source of nutrients in
judicious  combinations  for  different  farming
situations  need  to  be  developed,  (2)  Afrore§tation
with mangroves and other trees as well as pasture
development with appropriate grass species will help
in  soil  conservation  by way  of preventing  soil  and
wind  erosion  caused  due  to  frequent  cyclones
associated  with  high  rainfall,   (3)  Introduction  of
practices like I.n si.fu soil and water conservation and
alternative land use,  (4) One of the major soil health
impeding problems of the  coastal  ecosystem  is  soil
salinity,  which  severely  limits  crop  growth  and
thereby, addition of various types of soil amendment
agents like sand, rice husk or paddy straw, etc. are
reccunmended,   (5)   Acid   sulphate  soils  can  be
managed by controlling the water table, ,adding lime,
selecting  dry  land  crop  varieties  with  tolerance  to
Al  toxicity  and   rice   to   Fc   toxicity,  and  where
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Tabte 6. Proposed soil health index fior coastal soils
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Health  Index AESR No. pH Ece  (dsm-I) Organic  C  (C%)

West BengalOrissaAndhraPradeshTamilNaduKerala 15.I 2 1 0

18.5 I 0 1&2

18.4 2 OS  a   1* 0

18.5 1 OS  &   11 0

18.3 1 0S a  1, 2

18.4 1 OS  &   1' 2

18.I 0 0S a  1' 0

18.2 1 0S  &   11 2

19.3 1   &  -1* OS  &   1, 1&2*

Karnatcka 19.3 I OS  &   1` 1&2

MaharastraGoaGujaratAndamanand  Nicobar 19.I 1 OS  &   1. 1

19.3 1 0S  &   1, 1

19.1 2 OS  &   1, 1

19.3 2 0S  &   1* I

2.2 0 0 0
2.4 1 0 0

20.I 0&1 0 •1&2

La.kshadweep 20.2 0 I 1

Pondichery and  Karaikal 18.4 2 I 1

*Acid  §ulphate  soil  S in  summer  '  in winter

deficiencies occur, improving the fertility of the soil,

(6)  Efficient water  management  practices  to  arrest
waterlogging,  soil  salinization  and  soil  sodirication,

(7) Proper selection of crops,  cropping systems with
iriclusion  of legumes  and  land  uses  in  conformity
\`:th  soil  capaLbility,  (8)  Control  farm  operations  to

protect   coastal   ecosystems   from   damage   by
fertilizers,   biocides,   sedimentation,   and   altered
runoff  These chemicals, when used improperly, can

pollute  coastal  waters.
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Inter-Relationships Among Different Physicochemical
Characteristics of Salt Affected Soils of

North-West Agroclimatic Zone of Gujarat

K`  8_  POIARA.  J.  V.  POLARA  and  M    S    PATEL

Department  of Agricultural  Cl`emistry  and  Soil  Science,  Gujarat  Agrlcultural  University
S.rdar Krushinagar-385  506,  Gujarat

Seventy-five  surfac.  .oll  ..d]i}l..  (a-30  cm)  wore  collected  from  the  cultivated  fields.  The
sam|)Ie3 area `.r.r. -®r. a.I .... ffect.d  by the  marlno sediments  and  hence sallnlty  and/or
sodicity to v.riot-E|-+i= lost Of th. .olls w®r® sandy to sandy loam ln toxturo and contained
consid.Table qu.Mdti/ d C.CO. (®4.3 g  kg-'). Domlnan( ®xchangoablo  cations  were  Ca2++,  Mg2+
follo`ir.d  I))/  Na.  .nll k.. IllgMy .lgniflcant  corr®lations  w®r®  found  for  TSC,  Cl.  and  SO'.  wlth
EC. of th. .efl. ±===-qL I.iglll7 .tonlflcant correlations w.ro found for SAR, SSP and pHs with
ESPOfth..eL===L=altiglil7.lonlflcantcorrolationsw®refoundforpHsandC02-.+NCO-,
" EC. o. tl. .fL A-on. .nions chlorld® and  next to it Sulphato governed the extent of
•.llrty I Nerfe_± .r® clhatlc zone.
a- - Sin qtfied.a sets. Prtysicochemieal properties)

The ionic concmtratins mtributing to salinity
in  salt  affected  soils qia7 have  relations  with  the
relevant  physicochcmical  properties  of  soil.  At
present very meager infunatim on this aspect is
available in respect Of north--st agroclimatic zone .
Attempt  has  been  made in  this paper to  generate
information on this a8pcct.

MATEF`IALS AND NETIJOOS

Seventy-rive surface Soil samples (0-30 cm) from
the north-west agroclimatic zone of Gujarat having
salinity/sodicity  problems  were  collected  from  the
cultivated fields. Soil samples were air dried, ground
and  passed  through  2  mm  sicvc.   Mechanical
separates;  Cac03  (Piper,   1950),  organic  carbon;
saturation percentage; exchangeable cations, water
soluble ions,  pH  and EC  (Richards,  1954, Jackson,
1973) were determined  from  the  saturation extract
of soil.  Correlation  coefficients  (r)  were worked  out
statistically.

RESULTS  AND  DISCuSSION

The average pHs value (Table  1) of soil was 7.94
and it decreased with increase in salinity, especially
in highly saline Soils (7.75). The  Ece ranged widely
from  1`05  to  17.4 with a mean  value of 7.10 dsm-I.
Under  textural  soil  groups,  it was  highest  in  sandy
soils and lowest in clay soils. The present rindings are
in accordance with the results reported by Patel and

Patel  (1988).  The  organic  carbon  content  (Table   1)
increased  with  increase  in  salinity.  The  Caco.
content of the soil indicated their calcareous nature.
In textural groups, it increased with increase in clay
content.  These  results  are  in  line  with  the  results
obtained by Patel and Patel  (1988).  Large variation
in  clay  content indicates  the heterogeneity in their
formation  (Tablel).  Average  clay  content  in  soils
having low salinity was higher than in medium and
high  salinity.  The  average  sand  content of soil was
67.0 °/a and it increased with salinity. The saturation

percentage  value  increased  with  increase  in  clay
content.  Similar results were also reported by Patel
and  Patel  (1988).

The dominant exchangeable cations were Ca2.+
Mg2+ in all Soils with an average value of 20.36 cmol

(p+)   kg+I,   which  increased   with  increase  in  clay
content. Similarly, exchangeable Na+ also increased
with  increase  in  clay  content  (Table  2).  The  ESP
increased with increase in  clay content.  In low and
high  salinity  groups  ESP  values  were  higher  than
15  indicating  these  soils  have  also  problem  of
sodicity. The SSP values in all the soil groups were
found  more  or  less  same.  The  SAR  ranged  widely
between 3.6 and 59.0 with an average value of 18.8

(Table  2)  and  it increased  with  increase  in  salinity
and  sand  content.  These  results  are  in  agreement
with  those reported  by  Patel and  Patel  (1988).
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Relation between salinity and soil properties

Tar.le  8. CoTTelation coef:f iiciend (y) I or pkysicochewical properties of
soils Of north-west agroclinatre zone Of Gujc.rat
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Soil group Ece Ece ESP ESP ESP Ece Ece BCc

VS VS VS VS VS VS VS VS

TSC pH pHs SAR SSP Cl- S042. C032-+HC03-

LOw salinity(7) 0.4252 -0.714 0.4928 0.8475" 0.4310 0.7490` 0.7342 0.0025

Medium salinity(39) 0.7997` -0.3428" 0.4160" 0.5120~ 0.5222t+ 0.7785" 0.3690+ -0.1998

High salinity(29) 0.8660tt -0.2256 0.1278 0.4566w 0.4978w 0.9316„ 0.4650tt -0.1469

Clay (6) 0.9974++ -0.9519+ 0.4204 0.2608 0.9106" 0.9789" 0.6638 -0.4595

Loam  (38) 0.9824" -0.6018+` 0.3610" 0.5622`+ 0..6432 0.9709" 0.7250tt -0.3329

Sand (31) 0.9748~ -0 .1659 0.1148 0.4528" 0.3169 0.9704" o.fJfl72r -0.6801"

a-75) a.9309" O.4ee~ O.30W" 0.6342„ 0.5042" 0.9302" O.6434w •0.3665"

Fi-in the perenthcas mdicacs tbc nunbcr Of Sanples, +, ++ Significant at 5 and  1 percent level, respcctively.

IIighly !igpffic-n( ondatims vere oteernd
t]ct-cn EX;c and rs or satmt]aD cbEl ron an
the aod troupe Oatle 3 € thee under ho
•afinfty. Ncptbe hichly givE±nt condlin3 mc
round  betwccn  Gce  and  pH.  for overall  soils,
medium  Salinity  and  loamx  soils.  Signiricant
correlation  was  found  between  ESP  and  pHs  for
overall,  medium  salinity  and  loamy  soils.  Highly
significant correlations were observed between ESP
and  SAR  for  all  the  soil  groups.  The  correlation
coefficients  were  found  highly  signiricant  between
ESP and  SSP  in  medium,  high  salinity and  overall
soils. Highly significant correlations for chloride and
sulphate   contents   with   Ece   were  observed,
indicating  clearly  the  presence  of  marine  salts  in
the  soil.  These  results  are  in  conformity  with  the
findings  of  Patel  and  Patel  (1988).  Negative  highly

significant corTclation was found between ECc and
col. + HCO'. for overall and sandy soils.
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Rapid Appraisal of Salinity for Soils of North-West Agroclimatic
Zone of Gujarat Using Various Dilute Aqueous Extracts
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Department of A®ricultural Chemistry  and  Soil  Sclence,
Gujarat Agriouthral universfty,  Sardar Krl.shinagar ,  305  506,  Gujarat

Seventy-five  .urfac.  (O-sO  cm)  .®11  .amp .--...  collected  from  the  cultivated  salt  affected
solls of nor(hJ-ca apro cmadc zone af cqut .nd I..re analyzed for difforont physlcal and
chemical I)roperties, ". I-ult. mma..d I.igfty .ignificant corTolations (I = 0.9301  to 0.9421 )
to exist among EC.. eel. and lrer rligh ccfE=+:i3on e®-mcieot (I) and rogrossion coefficient

;,b2,[£,::np.*¥ffFed:,o.„##EfaLn=;dEL=.EC,,ereobsorvedandhenco„ejr
(Ee5| €.: Schndy appraisal Sod iLroBBer eo-a, Cbe==fro

High  degree of correlation  has,  howc'vcr,  been
obtained between Ece and EC of dilute soil solutions
of the sa.It affected soils (Patel and Patel,  1992). Such
systemic  work  has  been  lacking  in  north-west
agroclimatic zone of Gujarat.  With a view to rapidly
appraise the salinity using EC of various soil: water
aqueous extracts of north-west agroclimatic zone of
GujaLrat,  the present investigation was undertaken.

MATERIALS  AND  IVIETHODS

Twenty  surface  (0-0.30  in)   soil  samples  from
each  of  22   fci!ukas  of  this  zone   having  salinity/
sodicity problems were collected from the cultivated
fields.  In  all  440  soil  samples  were  collected  from
which 75 soil samples were selected  so as to cover a
wide range of EC,  textural classes and  geographical
locations  in   the  zone,   and   were   subsequently
analyzed  for  different  physicochemical  properties
like   Ece   and   EC   of  various   aqueous  extract,
saturation percentage, individual ions, exchangeable
cations,  clay,  O.C.,  Cac03  and  pH  (Table   1)  using

Table 1. Phgsicochemical properties Of salt affected
soils of north-west agroclimatic zone of Gujarat

Particulars Range Mean

Saturation  percentage 21.9  -58.6 34.7

C1'ay  (%) 1.0 -46.3 16.0

Organic carbon  (g/kg) 11.2  -92.6 67.0

Cac03  (g/kg) 3.0 -224.0 64.3

pHs 7.03  -8.60 7.90

Ece ds/in 1.05  -17.40 7.10

ESP 4.10 -29.60 14.00

Exch.  Ca+Mg  [cmol(p')/kg] 3.10  -43.20 20.36

stal)dard  ncthods  (Richards,1954  and  Jackson,
1973). The ed aanplcs verc categorized into three
salinfty group vi, ldy (Ece < 2,0 ds in-I), medium
(Ece 2no ds in-P and high (Bct >8 ds in-t).

REsuLTS AND mscussloN
The  data (Table 2)  revealed that the average

EC  of the  soils  were  7.08,   1.42  and  0.78  ds  in-I
in  saturation,   I:2.5  and   I:5  soil:water  extracts,
respectively.  The  data  on  TSC  (Table  2)  rcvealcd
that there was an abrupt change in TSC (cmol(p')/
kg)  of  I :2.5 and  1 :5  soil:water extracts while going
from saturation to  1 :5 aqueous extracts.  Further,
it was observed  that the percent increase in TSC2 5
decreased  with  increase  in  salinity indicating low
solubility   of  sparingly   soluble   salts   at   higher
salinity.

Table 2. Aye_rage EC (ds/ in) and TSC (c.molke+)/kg)
of 1)a   ous soil:uiater extracts

Particulars Soll group
Low Medium High Overall

salinity salinity salinity (75)

(7) Ece  (39) (29)
Ece< 2-8 Ece>
2ds/in ds/in 8ds/in

Ece 1.54 4.84 11.42 7.08

EC2S 0.53 1.03 2.16 1.42

EC5 0.26 0.54 1.18 0.78

TSce 0.696 1.840 4.74 2.86

TSC2 5 1. 505 3.030 6.26 4.10

TSC- I . 566 3.073 6.36 4.21

F`igure in the parenthesis indicates the number of samples.
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Table 8._R_egressi_op equqlign and correlatton coef f icteuts of BC2 s and
ECs uiith Ece and their statistical tests of significance
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Soil  :  water Soil group Regression  equation Correlation Standard  error
extracts ly =  a  +  bx) coefficient  (r) of estimate  (Sy.x)

1:2.51:5 Low  salinity  (7) Ece=l.2511+0.5476EC25 0.2525 0.3938
Medium sahity (39) Exam.9669+3.7582**Ec25 0.7529** 1.710

High salinity (29) necat.98ig+5.569o`.Ec25 0.8479" 0.944
abend i75) H~623+S,5238.*EC2s 0.9421** 1.391

Low sahity in ECc=l.3670cO.34llEC5 0.1328 0.4080

Medium salinity(39) EX)Fl.4318cO.0072"EC5 0.7313** 1.773

High saJirity (29) ECc=0.9757+8.849"EC5 0.8070*+ I.052- (75' Ece=-0.4Or3+9.638lnECs 0.9301" 1.391

Figure in parcnthcsi3 indicate8 the number of sanip]e8
" Regression cocfficicnt (b) and correlation coefficient (r) wcrc Significant at I preen(

Table 4. Clc.ssificatton of coastal sails Of north-u>est agroc{inchc zone,
based on EC (ds/ in) of doffereut sou uiater e>aracts

Designation  particulars Very  low Low saline Moderate Saline Highly
saline saline saline

8aturatlob  extractLimitsofEC*
<2.0 2.00-4.00 4.00-8.00 8.00-16.00 >16.00

Distribution  of samples(%)I:2.5Soil:waterextractLimitsofEC25 10.66<0.50 20.000.50-0.90 30.66090-1.60 36.001.60-3.00 2.67>3.00

Distribution  of samples(%)1:5Soil:waterextractLimitsofECs 8.00<0.25 23.000.25-0.45 29.330.45-0.85 37.00085-1.70 2.67>1.70

Distribution  of samples(%) 9.33 23.00 30.33 36.00 1.33
*  Salinity classes arc  baLsed  on  Schoficld  scale

The  corTclation  values  (Ta.ble  3)  improved  with
the   Increased   in   salinity.   Highly   significant
correlation  cocfricients  between  Ece  and   EC  of
different  soil:water  extracts  were  observed  in  high
salinity and overall soil groups. These results are in
line with  these  reported  by  Patcl  and  Patel  (1992).
It  was  revealed  that  the  regression  coefficient  (b
values) between the ECc and EC of the various soil :
water  extracts  were  highly  signiricant  in  medium,
high  and  overall  soil  groups,  while  in  low  salinity
groups,  the  regression  coefficients  were  non-
significant  (Table  3).  The  values  of  regression
equation coefricient (b) increased  with the  increase
in  salinity.  Similar  results  were  also  reported  by
Patel and Patel (1992). The prediction of gce (2.0 to
25.0  ds  in-I)  from  EC2 s  with  greater  precision  was

possible by using the regression equation for overall
soils as  the  sample  size was high.

Using  regression  equations  for  overall  soils,  the
limits  of  EC2 s  and  BC5  were  calculated  for  different
salinity groups as suggested by Schorield  (1942). The
data (Table 4) revealed that 10.66, 20.00, 30.66, 36.00
and 2.67 percent samples were found under very low
saline,  moderately  saline,  saline  and  highly  saline
classes, respectively in case of saturation extract. More
or less the same distnbution of samples were observed
in cases of  1:2.5  and  1:5  soil  :  water extracts.

From the above results it can be concluded that
limits  of  EC2 5  can  be  safely  utilized  for  predicting
Ece due to very high values of correlation coefficient
and  vary  high  percentage  of  variance  in  their
regression  equations.
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Need for Gieomophic Mapping in Terms of Physicochemical
Amly8i8 of the Sewage Fed Bidyadhari River Carrying

Effluents from the Greater Calcutta
G^lJT^M  l<UMAR  DAS,  SIDDHARTHA  DATTA  and  SHYAMAL  KANTI  SANYAL

Department  of Chemical  Engineering
Jadavpur  University,  Kolkata  -700  032,  West  Bengal

-.qu.lily of the I.lv®r Bidyadhari gradually wor8®ns duo to admlxture of Industrial ®fflu®nts
wh trl. domostlc  sewage  that passes through  the difforent canals whicli  ultlmately flnds  Its
op.nlng  ln  the  Bidyadhari  maln  stream,  Heavy  metals  in  the  domostlc  s®wag®  may  calJs®
blologlcal  magnlficatlon  in  both  flora  and  fauna,  The  domostlc  s®wago  may  b®  helpful  ln  the
pioductlon  of biod®gradablo fortllizei from the  accumulated Sowag® 8Iudgo.  It ls  now urg®ntly
n®®d®d  to  map  the  upper  and  lower  wetland  llmlts  in  toi.ms  of  physicocriomlcal  analysis  ln
BIdliyadharl  rlv®r basin, whlch su§talns tho llvelihood  of the  bulk  of populatlon  of thlS area  of
Sundarbans.

(¥eyworp...  Pid.yadhan  rfuerL D?mest!c _s_eu)_age,  Indusinal  ef:flueuts,  Biologroal  magwif ication,
Physicoche mieal parameters, Bred.egradable f emheer,  Natural draste treatrnerLt-pidut).

Bidyadhari  River  has  a  very  circuitous  tidal
course  in  the  district  of  North  24  Parganas,  West
Bengal.  It has the  special characteristic of carrying
the  tidal  domestic  sewage  along with  others  which
are  thrown  by  a  series  of  artiricially  made  canal
named  Bag]ola  Khal,  Bhangor  kata  khal,  Central
Lake canal,  Krishnapur canal,  etc. All these canals
now  carry  effluents  from  different  industries.
Bidyadhari river is tidal almost over its entire length
within its upper limit up to Tehatta at the upstream.

As  a  result  the  sewage  laden  brackish  water
moves towards extreme upstream up to Tehatta that
leads to no iise ot` river water for domestic as well as
agricultural  purposes.   It  is  observed  that  the
industrial  effluents  play  an  important  role  in  the
adjoining wetland  ecosystem  as the  discharges are
being  productively  utilized  in  the  aquaculturc  and
are also in demand to irrigate the adjoining lowland
agricultural  efforts  (Chattopadhyay  et  al.,  2col).
Present  inclusion  of  industrial  effluents  in  the
domestic sewage may start the appearance of heavy
metals  in  the  water  or  nutrients  that  may  cause
biological  magnification  in  both  flora  and  fauna
(Chattopadhyay et a!.,  1999). Accordingly, attempts
were  made  to  study  the  physicochemical  and
biological  conditions  of  water  flowing  through
Bidyadhari  river.  Temperature,  DO,  BOD,  COD,
TDS, Conductivity,  TSS,  pH, etc.  are recorded from
six  different  Spots  at  the  Bidyadhari  nver  namely
Haroa  (1),  Kulti  (2),  Ghusighata  (3),  Minakhan  (4),

Malancha   (5)   and   Dhamakhali   (6).   13iological
magnification  sometimes  have  harmful  effects  and
even  highly carcinogenic  to  human  body.  It is  now
urgently needed to map the upper and lower wetland
limits  in  terms  of  physicochemical  analysis  in
Bidhyadhari river basin, which sustain the livelihood
of the bulk of population of this area of Sundarbans.
Geomorphic  mapping  will  be  helpful  to  the  people
surrounding  the  Bidhyadhari  river  through  the
sectorwise  utilization  of  river  water  for  different
purposes  nyetzcl,  2001).  Geomorphic  mapping  is
further  helpful  by  identifying  the  location  area  of
sewage sludge accumulation. Removal of this sewage
sludge from the river bed is not only helpful for easy
navigation along the river,  it will further act as the
bio-degradable  fertilizer  free  of cost  to  the  poor
farmer of grass root level.

NATEFtlALS  AND  METHODS

Water  samples  from  the  six  different  spots
rl`able   I)  namely  Haroa  (1),   Kulti  (2),  Ghusighata
(3),  Minakhan  (4),  Malancha  (5)  and  Dhamakhali
t6) from the north to south direction along the tidal
stretch  of  13idyadhari  river  were  collected  in  the
month  of  October,   2002   for  the  estimation  of
physicochemical parameters of the  water.  Water of
the  above  Said  six  stations  along  the  tidal  river
course  of  Bidyadhari  were  collected  in  polythene
bottles  of  1  litre  capacity for  the  estimation  of pH,
salinity,  conductivity,  TSS,  TDS,  Turbidity,  BOD,
COD,  DO,  oil  a  grea.se,  etc.  (Ewing,1985).
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RESULTS  AND  DISCussloN

Dhamakhali being nearer to sea Shows the highest
TDS  level.  The  same  is  the  case  for  Malancha,
Minakhan, Ghusighata and Haroa (Table  1). The high
level of TDS in case of Kulti may be due to contamination
of wastewater of different industnes with  the surface
water of the canal flowing towards Kulti.

The TSS level in all the sampling points is well
below  the  permissible  limit  (Table   1).  This  may  be
due  to  the  settling  of  pollutants  in  all  the  canals
flowing   towards   the   Bidyadhari   River.   The
comparatively  higher  level  of TSS  in  case  of  Kulti
may be due to unfavorable hydrodynamic condition
in that redon.

BOD  level  in  all  the  sampling  points  is  also
below  the  permissible  limit  (Table   1).  The  surface
water flowing through  the  Bidyadhari  river  carries
some  organic  waste  coming  from  the  different

manmade   canals.   The   microorganisms   are
decomposing these  organic  matters  in  presence  of
Sunlight  and  dissolved  oxygen   (DO)   which  are
available abundantly in all those canals. This is the
reason  of  low  level  of  130D  in  those  regions  of
Bidyadhari  Rivcr.

The same is the case for COD  level at different
sampling points Of Bidyadhari River except for Kulti
which  Shows the  highest COD  level  (Table  1).  This
may   be   due   to   contamination   of  industrial
wastewater in  the  surface  water near  Kulti  region
of Bidyadhari River urellinger,  2001).

The  pH  and  oil  a  g[caoc  level  (Table   1)  of the
surface water of Bidyadhari RInp at all sampling points
have  been observed  to be well below the permissible
limit. This favorable pH qablc  1) as well as the oil &
grease  concentration help also in the dccomposition
of organic matter by the microorganians.

Tabe.1. Analgsis of u)ater samples collected from dij:fereut spots Of Bidyadhari raier

Sample  No pH Salinity Turbidity TDS DO TSS BOD COD ou aerease
and  Location (ppt) (NTU) (ppm) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (m8/L) (m8/L)

1.  Haroa 7.25 3 17 460 9.2 0.0355 2.412 20 0.071

2,  Kulti 7.18 4 8 730 0.0 0.3500 4.824 92 0.112

3.  Ghusighata 7.02 4 9 590 0.4 0.0010 4.02 60 0.094

4.  Minakhan 7.14 5 12 670 2.2 0.0015 1.6 72 0.437

5.  Malancha 7.12 5 15 760 4.8 0.0130 4.824 52 0.243

6.  Dhamakhali 7.32 8 10 1950 6.4 0.0100 I.608 68 0.695

CONCLUsloNS

Scientific information and environment analysis
on  the  concentrations  of different  pollutants  from
the domestic  sewage on  the  Bidyadhari river water
and  the  resultant  effect  on  bioaccumulation `and
biomagnification  a.re  little  known  till  date.  The
cumula.tive   effects   on   human   body   due   to
consumption  of the  agricultural  and  aquacultural
products  from  the  wetland  areas  adjacent  to  the
Bidyadhari river are yet to be studied. It is apparent,
however,  from  the  present  study  that  the  wetland
ecosystem adjacent to the Bidyadhari river plays an
important role in pollution amelioration acting as a
natural  waste  treatment  plant  (Das  and  Datta,
2000). Sunlight and D.O. help in purifying the waste
water which are admixtured to the Bidyadhari river
water  after  being  released  by  several  man-made
wastewater  canals  from  the  greater  Kolkata.
Feasibility  test  (Ghosh,   1999)  through  analysis  of

environmental chemistry  considering  the  result of
major  environment  parameters  reveals  that  the
water quality of the Bidyadhari river is still tolcrablc
for the cristence of living creatures in the riverinc
aquatic cnvirmment. Only the sewage sludge present
in the domeedc scwagc released by the canals causes
impcdincnt to  inland  navigation,  sedimentation  of
rivcrbcd. Thcreforc, political will and social awareness
are needed to restrict further  pressure  on  both  the
products and the producers existing in the adjacent
wetland areas of the Bidyadhari River.
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Effect of Long Term Application of P and K
Fertilizers to Coastal Saline Soils

a  .K.  BANDYOPADHYAY,  D.  BURMAN  and  A.  MAJUMDEF`

Central  Soil  Salinity  Research  Institute,  Regional  Re8oarcri  Station
Canning  Town,  West  Bengal  -743  329

The coastal saline soils of Sundarbans are rich  in avanable P and K and generally th. crop. do
not respond to the applicatlon of P and K fertillz®rs. The resLilts of a long term fl.Id .xp.rlm.nt
after 22 years of applicatlon and omission of P and K fertilizors to these soils under rlc.-fallo*
and  rice-maize (fodder)  cropping  soqu®ncos  have  boon  discussed.  The dosoS  of N  (0,  50 &100
kg  ha-I),  P  (0,11   a  22  kg  ha-I)  and  K  (a.  21   and  42  kg  hall)  tor  rice  wore  r®duc®d  to  h®lf wh.n
applied  to  maize.  Both  maize and  rice  rospond®d  to  application  ot  N  fortiliz®r.  The appllcatlon
of P  fertilizer did  not show  any  rospons®  of ci.ops  Initially.  The  plots  r®ceMng  no  P f®rtiliz®rs
continuously for 10 years  8how®d  §igniflcant docr®ase  in  yield  of crops  grown  in  rob/, whll® lt
was  omissio'n for  13 years  in  case  of rlco grown  in  khar/f. Application  of K  or its omlsslon  had
no ®ffoct  on yield  of crops  in  both  th® 8oasons.  The  nutrient status  of the soilg  lndlcat®d  that
application  or  omission  of  K  l®rtlllz®rs  did  liot  have  any  effect  on  available  K  Status  of soll.
How®vor,  decline  in  ava«abl®  P  eta(Lis  of soil  was  reordorod  due  to  continuous  omlsslon  of P
f®rtiliz®r. Appllcatlon ol higl`®r do.®8 of P (22 kg P ha-1) increased the available P status of soil,
partlcularly wri®n P vas appll®d wltriout N. Improvom®nt of soil  health in terms of Soil microbial
proportles (microl)lal I)lochass careen, ba.al soil resplratlon. fluorescoin diacetate hydrolyzing
activity,  acid  and  alkalin.  pho.phae.a  activities,  and  ur®as®  actMty)  was  observed  duo  to
appllcatlon Of high.I do... Of N .nd P fortllLz.rs. Us. Of K f®rtiliz®r also indlcatod improvement
ln soil microblal prop.rtl... R..iJl-.`igg..I that regular appllcatlon of N fortiJjzor ls ossontial
for hlgher yi.ld of c.op. and .pp«c.eon .f P e 5.5 [g ha-' for each crop of maize and 11  kg ha.
' for each crop of ric. i. n.c .... rr for n.lndjnlng P fertility status of coastal saline sous of
Sundarbans. ^ppllcatl®n Of K c-n ti. ®-lot un®`rt aect]ng yield  6f c.ops and  K femlity
status of soll.

(Key word.: Ixmg tom feranzpr addiLin mbice. scers, ±1 mperfues, Coastal sanne
so!'!/

Coastal saline soils of west Bengal are generally
rich in P and K fertility status (Bandyoopadhyay and
Bandyopadhyay,  1984,  Bandyopadhyay,  1990)  and
crops usually do not respond to application of P and
K  fertilizers  due  to  which  those  fertilizers  are  not
generally  recommended  (Biswas  ef  a!.,   1985).  The
higher availability of P and K in salt affected soils in
India  has  also  been, reported  by  others  (Chhabra,
1985,  Bandyopadhyay  e! a`„   1985)).  The  results  of
the  long  term  experiments  in  India  show  that  the
deficiency or imbalance of nutrients may develop in
soil after continuous omission of specific nutrient(s)
and  soils  also  differ  in  their  buffering  capacity
against depletion of nutrients (Nambair, 2004). The
sufficiency/   deficiency  of  nutrient  in  soil  also
depends to a great extent on the types of crops grown
and the crop rotation followed  (Nambair, 2004). The
supply  of balanced  amount  of  nutrients  in  soil  is
especially important for  salt  affected  soil  since  the
salt tolerance of crops is enhanced through  supply
of balanced nutrients to soil (Richards,  1976). Thus
the  recommendation  of  fertilizers  for  salt  affected
soils  should  essentially  be  based  on  long  term

studies. Fertilizer rcconmcndation based on short
term  experiments  nay  lead  to  development  of
nutrient deficiency or nutrient  inbalances  in  soil
and r`educc crop. productivity (Nambair and  Abrol,
1989).  With  thcoc  in view  the  present  experiment
was conducted on coastal saline soil of West Bengal
to study the long term cfrect of omission and addition
of  N,  P  and  K  rertilizcrs  to  soil  on  availability  of
nutrients and crop yields.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A long term field experiment was conducted for
twenty  two  years  on  coastal  saline  soil  at  the
experimental farm of Central Soil Salinity Research
Institute, Regional Research Station, Canning Town.
The soil at the experimental site was silty clay in the
texture, having illitic clay mineral, CEC  16.2 cmol (p+)
kg-I,  pH  (1:2)  6.7,  salinity  (Ece)  2-16  dsm-I  (varying
with  season,  least  in  khan/ and  maximum  in  rabz./
summer), available N (alkaline permanganate) 320 kg
ha-I,  available  P  (Olen's)  20.2  kg-I,  and  available  K

(NH40AC)  472  kg  ha-I.  The  treatments  consisted  of
eight differen.t combinations  of N,  P and  K fertilizers
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laid  out  in  randomized  block  design  with  three
replications. Rice-fallow and Rice-maize (fodder) crop
rotations were followed in the experiments. Rice (cv.
Pankaj)  was grown in  khan/and  maize  (cv.Alrican
tall )  in  rabl. The  doses of N  (0,50 &  loo kg ha -I),  P

(0,11  &  22  kg  ha  -I),  and  K  (0,   21  &  42  kg  ha  -I)
fertilizers for rice was reduced  to half when applied
to maize.  N was  applied  in  three  splits while P and
K  were  applied  as  basal.  The  pH,   salinity  and
chemical  properties  of  the  soil  was  dctermincd
following  standard  methods  described  by  BIack
(1965).   Microbiological   properties  of  soil  viz,,
microbial  biomass  carbon  (Jenkinson,   1994),  soil
respiration   (Alef,   1995),   fluoresccin  diacctate
hydrolyzing  activity  (Casida  e! al.,   1964)  acid  and
alkaline phosphatase (Tabatabal and Pr`cmncr,  1969)
and urease (Tabatabai and Premncr, 1972| actintcs
were also analyzed for estimating microbial activities
in  soil.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSIOW

The  results  after  twenty  years  Of long  term
application of N,  P and K fcrtilizm added singly or
in  combination  showed  that I)oth  mail)e  and  rice
responded  to  application or N and P fertilizers but
didn't  respond  to  K  rcrtiliacr  (Table   1).   The
significantly  higher yicIA  ue  recorded  with  the
application  of  N  and  P  I.rtilizcr  over  control
indicating the positive reapm.c of N and P fertilizer
on  the yield or troth Dai- and rLe.  However,  the
applicatronOfPfdtiti-didlmshovanyrcsponse
on yicld of crops initiafty. Tlie plots lieoeiving no P
fcrtilizcr  continuou.ly  Tor   10  years  showed
signiricant doncaa€ in 7icld of mar. crops while  it
required  omission  Of  13 years  in  case  of rice  in
kJiarir. The yield Of mai- and rice at control was at
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par with K treatments without N and P. The yields at
N  and  NK  treatments  were  also  at  par.  Thus,
application of K or its omission had no effect on yield
of crops  in  both  the  seasons.  The  non-signiricant
diffcrcnce  in yield  of maize  and rice among NP,  NPK

=df::PseK)o[i2p¥:rat:r„ee:t(ssr:VkegaLeadLt?oartmth=:ffic:°LfL¥:
ha-I  for rice)  was  same as full dose of P(11  kg ha-I for
maize  and  22  kg  ha-I  for  rice)  so  far  as  the  yield  of
crops was concerned in the  salt affected coastal soils
in the Sundarbans region of West Bengal.

The P and K fertility status of soils both in rice-
fallow  and  rice-maize  crop  rotations  revealed  that
application  or omission  of K fertilizer did  not show
any  effect  on  available  K  status  of  soil  (Table  2).
However,  available  P  content  of  soil  decreased  in
treatments where  soil  was  cultivated  continuously
without  P fertilizers.  The  decrease  was more  when
N was  added  without P while  application  of higher
doses of P without N increased the available P status
of soil considerably compared to initial status of soil.
This  was  due  to  the  fact  that  application  of  N
fertilizer resulted  in  increased  yield  of crop,  which
caused increased uptake of p from soil. In the control
treatment,  the available  P in  soil decreased  to  10.2
and  9.8  kg  ha-I  in  rice-fallow  and  rice-maize  crop
rotations,  as  against  the  initial  value  of 20.2  kg  P
ha-I,  over a period of 22 years of cultivation without
any  N,  P  and  K  fertilizers.  The  larger  decrease  in
available  P  of soil  was  also  reported  by  Mandal  e{
a!.   (1985).   Increase  in  available  P  content  in  soil
was  observed   when   P  was  added   alone   or  in
combinations with N and/or K. The maximum build-
up  of available  P  in  soil  was  nc)ticed  when  higher
doses  of  P  were  applied  without  N  fertilizer.  The

Tal>lel . Yield Of aaps at diffi~ ferfuzer treatments url:der nco-fallou) and rtce-mane crop ratcrhorrs (i ha I )

Treatment Dry matter Grain yield of rice Grain yield  of rice
yield of maize (Rice-  fallow) (Rice-maize)

Control  (0:0:0) 3.7 I.7 1.8

N  (loo:0:0) 6.6 2.9 2.9

NP  (100:22:0) 8.0 3.4 3.3

NK  (100:0:42) 6.6 2.9 2.9

P  (0:22:0) 4.8 2.2 2.4

K  (0:0:42) 3.5 I.7 I,7
NPK  (100:22:42) 8.I 3.4 3.4

N  (PK) 1/2  (loo: 11 :21) 7.8 3.4 3.4

CD  (P=0.05) 0.7 0.4 0.4
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Table 2. Auallable P and K (kg ha-1) conlenl in sou under Tice-fallow and nee-rrraiee crop rotations

Treatment Rice -fallow Rice-  maize
P K P K

Control  (0:0:0) 10.2 475 9.8 480

N  (100:0:0) 7.9 450 7.4 455

NP  (loo:22:0) 36.6 490 40.0 470

NK  (loo:0:42) 8.0 460 7.7 520

P  (0:22:0) 45.7 S20 46.4 500

K  (0:0:42) 10.0 450 9.7 .460

NPK  (100:22:42) 37.0 440 41.3 495

N(PK)„(loo:1`1:21) 24.0 510 25.0 475

Table 8. Microbial biomass and soil nfrobiobginl 6\ erizyme activity at diurereut fettileer treatrneats

Treatment MBC •Erm FDA Acid P AlkP Urea9e

Control  (0:0:0) 147 lJ2 39 535 107 32

N  (loo:0:0) 194 I.8 47 747 208 45

NP(100:22:0) 225 2-35 60 821 265 69

NPK(loo:22:42) 268 2-58 80 1027 312 82

N(PK) „2(100: 11 :2 I) 206 2.28 72 956 277 72

results,  thus,  supported  the  findings  Of Rlo md
Sharma ( 1978) who observed an increase in ±bE
P content  of soil with  continuous application of P
fertilizer. There was little increase in available P I

::i]ti::o¥:Pc¥!b'jintgr:::I:t::gta:itoc8rt:o2az:a:±r
phosphorus status of soil.

'I\Arenty-two years of continuous appHcatin af

K fertilizer in  both  rice-fallow  and  rice-maize clap
rotation  did  not  change  the  K  statuS  of coil  It
indicated that the  soil has a high reserve or I alld
replenishment  from  the  reserve  source vac quit.
fast. This could be due to the facts that the ul in.
rich in illitic clay minerals and there was a rqular
build-upofsaltduringthedryperiodsaccumuhfin..
considerable amount of salts in soil of which I sale
were among the  few major components.

Soil  microbial  activitics  determined  after the
harvest or maize was found to have increased -
control  due  to  addition  of fertilizers  rl`ablc  3). The
soil microbial/  cnzyme activities such as micaehial
biomass carbon (MBC), basal soil respiration usR},
nuorescein  diacetate  hydrolyzing  activity  [FDA},
activities  of  acid   phosphate   (Acid  P),  alkaliric
phosphatase  (AIK  P)  and  ureasc  cnzymcs  were

narimum when higher doses of N and P fertilizers
ucrc  applied  to  the  crops.  The  application  of  K
fertilizer also indicated inprovcmcnt in Soil microbial
properties. The higher values of MBC, BSR and FDA
at the  higher  does  of fertilizer may be  due  to  the
hct that higher  underground  biomass  production
and its addition to in the  soil  served as carbon and
c"gy sources for T)roliferation of soil microorganisms
ltnilting in enhanced microbioloScal and their enzyme
arfutie8,

It  may  be  concluded  from  the  experimental
rulte that application of N fertilizer for each crop
i. eaeential for higher yield on coastal salt affected
uls Of Sundarbans, West Bengal. Application of P
es.5 kg ha-I for each crop of mai2ie and  11.0 kg ha-I
ror  rice  i8  necessary  for  maintaining  P  fertility
•tltus  but  application  of  K  fertilizer  may  be
omitted  withou.t  affecting  yield  of  crops  and  K
fanty 8tatu8 Of soil.
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A r®vlow of tlio available  literature shows tha( ov.r th. past century,  anthropic activities  have

:t°::'::::::.tT°h:::;#:,i::rr:aass.a,'nnactamr:::h::?cX'gg,(CL:')=n:,,:tdhf:3L°m°:nhj::::egdasg?:bja|
warming. The impact of rl8o in climatic temp.ratur. on ...lcultur® may bo very detrimontal and
it 18  llk®ly to  b®  more s®rious  in  coastal zon®S. ^gricithm. i. con8id®rod  to  bo a  major source
fol  C  omls§lon  to  tti.  atmo8phero.  Varlol .... rici.Itunl  .ctlviti.s  contribute  C02 to  the
atmosphoro.  Agriculture  can  bo  an  Integral  part  Of q.. .olution,  rather  than  a  problem,  for
avertlng  global  warming,  as  it can  be a  sink for c.rbon. C.I.on sequestration  in  agricultural
soll may b® one of the most cost offectlv® way. t® .I-.a-tl.. pree®8s®s of global warming
by reducing the conc®ntratlon of carbon ln atmo.P.o. JI.d)clqp land use,  improved soll and
plant manag®ment tochnologlo8, con8®rvatlon a®hcimm-=j=ii.-i:ton of d®gradod  lands, otc.
can  also offer substantial  benoflts  by lmprov]ng coll e.rt]Ib edl a)I(li. Inci.easing agricultural
productMty  and  other  outcomes  that  may  aid  local  po.-IILn -loll.ically,  socially  and
®nvlronmontally. Thor® are corta!n unc®rtalnti®s and li"q]de.I.ec -djon in agricultural
lands  osp®clally  in  coastal  r®glons  where  lt  ls  lnfluMd -|rdpr of tii®tic  and  ablotic
str®ssos.  Carl)on  soqu®stration  through  sultabl. I.nd  tin ae. Ii-ut practices  can
all®viat®  the  advors®  ®ffect  of cllmatic  changce  and « --I-n -ay  i}rovld®  b®tter
envlronmont for sustainable agricultural devolopm.ut ln a-I -lpngh jniproving soil
and water quality.

(Ke±| words: Carbon sequestratton, Coastal sorts, Global u-g|

Impact of global  changes  in  climate

The  possibility of global  warming  due  to  rapid
increase  in  greenhotise  gases  particularly,  carbon
dioxide  (COB)  is  receiving  increased  attention  (Post
et  a!.,   1990,   Wood,   1990)   since,   such   climatic
changes  may  result  in  increased  temperature  and
drought over present agricultural  areas.  The  mean
global surface temperature has  increased  by about
0.3  to  Ofi  °C  since  the  last  19th  Century,  and  by
about  0.2  to  0.3  °C  over  the  last  40  years  (IPCC,
1996).  The  impact  of rise  in  climatic  temperature
on agriculture may be very detrimental.  Seshu and
Cady  (1984)  estimated  a  decrease  in  rice  yield  at
the  rate  of 0.71  t  ha-I  with  increase  in  minimum
temperature from  18  to  19°C and decrease of 0.41t
ha-I  with  a  temperature  increase  from  22  to  23°C.
The increase in mean air temperature by 2°C could
decrease  rice yield  at the  rate  of about 0.75  t  ha-I
within high yield areas and about 0.06  t ha-I in low
yield coastal region (Sinha and Swaminathan,  1991).
Rao and Sinha (1994) in their crop simulation Study
estimated  that under a  2  x carbon  dioxide climate
change scenario,  the wheat yield could decreas'e by
28-68%  without  considering  the  carbon  dioxide
fertilization effect.  It was estimated that the world's
maize  production  could  drop  by  approximately  10
°/o  due  to  rise in  global temperature  (Colter,  2003).

Even with adqutin ty famers or their cropping
pattcms and inputs, in raponsc to climate change,
the loss dr fan in -tie is c8tinated to range
betvtm 9 ed 25X fu a fropcraturc rise Of 2 to
3.5.C  q[nnar .nd brim,  1998).  The  impact of
global -ing is titty to bc none serious in coastal
zones  since,  it  may  result  into  loss  of land  and
population  diaphcemcnt  due  to  rise  in  sea  level,
increase in flooding Of lowlying coastal areas,  loss
of productivity  and  employment  in  agriculture
resulting ha inundation, §a]inization, and damage
Of aq`ianllturc industry.  It was estimated that a  lm
rise  in sin keel due  to global warming may lead  to
land  lose of 60cO  km2  and  displace  nearly  7  million
people from their home in India (Nicholls ef aJ.,  1995).

Agricultur® : Sources and sinks for carbon

Agriculture  is considered  to  be a major source
for emission  of greenhouse  gases.  It  releases  large
quantity  of  COS   through  various  agricultural
activities such as clearing and burning of forest for
crop  riclds  and  pastures,  transforming virgin  soils
into  cultivated  land,  burning  of crop  residues  and
fossils fuels,  etc.  The  annual net  release  of carbon
from  agriculture  has  been  estimated  as  O.8xlosg,
or  about   14%  of  current  fossil  fuel  emissions
(Schlesinger,1995). The contribution of C02 released
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to the atmosphere from agricultural land represents
20-25% of the total amount released due to human
activities  (Duxbury  ct  a!.,   1993).  Modernization  of
agrioulture   for   feeding  the   increasing   world

population,   therefore,   dictates  a  consequential
challenge  of  increasing  agriculture  production
without  increasing  the  risks  of  greenhouse  gas
emission  and  degradation of environment.

Agriculture can  also  be  a  sink for carbon.  It is

generally  believed  that  soils,  like  other  sinks  (e.g.
vegetation),  have an inherent upper linit of storage
of  carbon  in  terrestrial  ecosystems.  Soils  contain
an  estLm`ated   I.5xlo8g  of carbon,  twice  of  that  in
the  atmosphere  and  three  times  the  louel  held  in
terrestrial vegetation (Post ct aJ., 1990, Schlesinger,
1990). As the soils are the most inportant sink for
carbon,  the  carbon  sequestration  in  soil  Will,
therefore,  pravidc a prospective Way of mitigating
the increasing atmospheric C02 and an altemativc
strategy to slow down the process of global warming.

Factors affecting soil C Sequestration

The  carbon  is  stored  in  the  soil  as  organic
matter.  Soil  organic  matter  (SOM)  can  be  referred
to  as  `black  gold'  because  of  its  vital  role  on  soil

quality   (Reicosky,   2002).   It   represents   a   key
indicator  for  soil  quality  both  for  agricultural  and
environmental  (C  sequestration  and  air  quality)
functions.  Carbon  sequestration  and  increase  in
SOM  will  have  a  direct  positive  effect  on  quality,
fertility,  environment  and  resilience  of  soil  and
sustainability  of  agriculture   (FAO,   2001).  The  C
stocks in soil depend on large number of abiotic and
biotic  factors.  Temperature  is  perhaps  the  most
important factor which affects soil C sequestration.
Soil C  sequestration  is generally recognized  as  the
greatest potential  for C  mitigation  is  in  the  tropics
(Saucrbeck,  1993).  About 32°/o of total global  soil  C
is under tropical climate  (Ne'meth  et a!.,1997). The
soil C sequestration varies from 0.1-0. 2 t C ha-I yrl in
semiarid  region  to  0.2-0.5  t  C  ha-I  yr-I  in  humid
regions  or  tropics   (Pretty  and   Ball,   2001).   SOM
accumulates best at low temperature in acid parent
material  and  in  anaerobic  condition  (Batjes  and
Sombrock,   1997).   Abiotic   factors   such   as   soil
texture,  soil  reaction  and  carbonate  status,  soil
depth,  elevation,   slope,   soil  types  etc„   greatly
influence soil C sequestration (Bronson ef a!.,1997).
The lowest soil organic carbon (SOC) can be expected
within pH  range  5.0  to 6.0.  Below pH  5.0,  reduced
biological activity due to acidity may slow down the

decomposition of organic matter, thus soils contain
more  SOC.  Multiple  regression  analysis  with  SOC
and various  abiotic factors indicated that the SOC
content  will  decrease  by  15%  per unit increase  in

pH;  increase  by  1%  and  0.7%  per increase  in  clay
and  silt  content,  respectively;  increase  by  4%  per
loo in increase in elevation,  and decrease by 0.3 %

per percent increase  in  slope.

Changes in land use pattern and management
practices  greatly  influence  C  sequestration  in  soil.
Large  amounts  of  SOM  and  carbon  are  lost  from
soil   following  deforestation   and   subsequent
conversion to grazing and agricultural land, draining
of peat lands, intensive plowing, etc.  (Reicosky and
Lindstrom,     1994,     Reicosky     ef    a!.,     1997).
Deforcstation may result in 20 to 50 % loss of stored
carbon Gsmran ct aJ., 1993). Long term agricultural
givncnts indicated typically exponential decline
in  SON  after  first  cultivation  of virgin  soils,  and
continuing steady loss over many years  (Robert  et
a!.,  2001,  Smith,   1997,  Tilman,1998).  It  has  also
been established that SOM can be increased to new
higher  equilibria  with  sustainable  management
practices.  The  C  sequestration  can  be  increased
following  conservation  agriculture   (Lal,   1999,
Reicosky,   2002).   Adoption  of  conservation  tillage
reduces  emissions  and  sequesters  more  carbon

(Kern  and  Johnson,   1993),   and  improves  SOC
(Martel,1994). The change from conventional tillage
to  no-tilth  can  sequester on  an  average  57±14  g C
m2  yr-I   (Tristram   and   Post,   2002).   Adoption  of
appropriate farming system  and use  of cover crops
provide   another  option   for   terrestrial  carbon
sequestration. Mixed crop rotations and use of cover
crops  improve  soil  organic  carbon  (Haynes  et  aJ,.
1991,   Kay,    1990,   Oades,   1993).   A   substantial
increase   in   SOM   and   carbon   in   systems  was
observed  due  to  incorporation  of legumes  and/  or
manures  (Drinkwater  e{  a!.,1998,  Petersen  et  aJ.,
2000, Tilman,  1998). Afforestration and conversion
to improve pasture are important strategies for soil
C   sequestration.   The  rate  of  average  global  C
sequestration was estimated to be  33.8 or 33.2  g C
m2 yr-I, respectively, due to changing land use from
agriculture  to  forest  or  grassland  (Post and  Kwon,
2000).  Conversion  of  arable  land  to  agroforestry
results in increase soil carbon sequestration (IPCC,
2000).  The  effect  of  various  land   management

practices or land uses on soil carbon sequestraLtion
is given  in Table  1.
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Table  1. Eiffects Of land management prachces or
land use on C sequestration in tropieal areas

(hurwid arid sub-hawid)

Management practices/
land use

C  sequestration
(t  C  ha-I  yr-I)

Crop land.

Conservation  tillage

Mulch farming or plant cover

Conservation  agriculture

Composting

Nutrient management

Gfa8.land and p&.tu]e.
Afforc.tatlon
Agrofor..try

0.2-0.5

0.1-0.3

0.3-0.8

0.2-0.5

0.2-0.5

0.I-0.2

4.0-4.8

0,2-3.1

Soil microbial activity is an important biological
process governing C sequestration in soil. Microbial
biomass  carbon  (MBC)  is  emerging  as  a  sensitive
and reliable indicator for assessing changes in SOC.
Because  of  its  low  turnover  time   (Paul,   1984),
microbial  biomass  reacts  much  more  quickly  to
changes  in  management  than  does  total  organic
matter content.  The larger proportional changes in
microbial  biomass  than  in  SOM  (Sparling,   1991)
makes  MBC  a  more  sensitive  indicator  of organic
matter flux than changes in total or organic carbon.
This  is  particularly  useful  for  monitoring  changes
in SOM when levels of the latter are low (O'Donnell
et aj.,1994).  MBC/SOC ration is considered to be a
sensitive  measurement  of availability  of residue  C
in  soil  (Follett,   1997).

Future  reg®arch  n®®ds

The process of C sequestration in agriculture i8
very  complex.  There  are  certain  uncertainties  and
limitations to C  sequestration in agrioultural lands
especially in  coastal  regions where  it  is  innuenced
by number of biotic and abiotic  stresses. The effect
of different C level controlling factors like  soil type,
climatic  conditions,   land   uses,   agricultural
practices,  etc.  is  not very  clearly  understood.  The
biogeochemical   and   pcdogenic   mechanisms
responsible  for  C  allocation  into  pools  of varying
longevity and.:how the key processes are manifested
at  the  molecular,   microscopic,  soil  aggregate,
landscape and  regional  Scales are  also not clearly
understood (Metting et aJ., 2001). The present State
of  knowledge  could  not  provide  appropriate  and
convenient  system  of  direct  measurement8  to

quantify  CO,  nulcs  influenced  by  agrioultural
managment practice uoughton ct af.,  1983) and
land use ©& Hah-r, quantification of C02
fluxcs  under  diifermt  agrieultural  management
systems i. c-tiafty needed for basic and applied
researchce to ul]demDd  the natural phenomena
contronjqg al C ap©bon for developing new
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Effect of Bioresources on the Nutrient Availability and
Microbial Activity in Degraded Coastal Soil

R.  SINGARAVEL  and  V   PRASATH

Department  of  Soil  Science  and  Agricultural  Chemistry,  Faculty  of Agriculture
Annamalai  University  -608  002,  Tamil  Nadu

A Laboratory lncubatlon ®xperimont waS carrlod out to Study the effect of various bior®3ourc®S
on  the  physicochemical   proporti®s,   nutrient  avallabNlty  and   microblal   population  ot  tll®
dogradod  coastal  Soil.  The  soil  was  sancly  clay  loam  wlth  alkalln®  r®actlon   having  pH  8.94
and  EC  1.92  ds  in-'.  The  difforont  biorosource  treatm®nt3  ovaluated  wore  control,  76  percent
r®comm®nd®d  N  and  P  wlth  25  %  of  N  sul)stitutod  by  Sosban/.a  rosfrata  and  azo§plrHlum,  and
25 percent P substituted through enriched farmyard manure and phosphobacterium, alongwith
their  comblnatlons  constituting  9  tr®atm®nts  replicated  thrice  in  a  randomlzod  block  d®8lgn.
The  resultg  ot  tl.a  Stutly  indlcatod  that  the  various  bloro§ourc®s  wore  §ignilicant  in  reducing
the  sallnlty  and  Sodicity  and  lncr®aslng  th®  nutrlont  availability  and  microblal  po|)illation  of
the  dograd®d  coastal  soil.  Of  dlffer®nt  I)loresourc®s,  75  %  N  and  P  alongwlth  Sesbanla  and
onrichod  F"  proved  th®lr  Sup®riorlty  ln  r.duclng  the  pH  (8.25),  EC  (1.22  ds  in.1)  and  ESP
(19.30)  and  lncr®aSlng  tl..  nu.rl®nl  .v.ll.blllty  (135.27,  ®.®5  and   1.2.27   ppm   of  N,   P,   K,
r®Spectlv®ly).  Appllcatlon  of  dlff.r.nt  blor®®ourc..  al.o  r®Sult®d  ln  incr®aS®d  mlcrobial
actlvlty  of sou  by  roglst®rlno  hloh®r populatlon .( .zosplrlllum,  phosphobactorlum  and total
micTobos.

(Eey word.: Bioresources, Nutrient availability, Miccobial populchan|

The soils in coastal areas arc degraded and are

poor in fertility and  productivity.  High  salinity and
sodicity  of  these  soils  make  poor  nutrient  and
microbial  availability  which  result  in  substantial
reduction   in   the   productivity   of  crops.   The
application  or bioresources  including organics  and
biofertilizers  would  greatly  benefit  these  soil  in
increasing  the  fertility  and  productivity  by  their
effect  on  reducing  the  salinity  and  sodicity  and
increasing the  nutrient and  microbial  availability.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A labbratory incubation experiment was carried
out  to  study  the  effect  of various  bioresources  on
the   physicochemical  properties,   nutrient  and
microbial  availability  of degraded  coastal  Soil.  The
experimental  soil  was  collected  from  Alappakkam
village  in  Cuddalore  district  of  Tamil  Nadu  state.
The  soil  represented  sodic  nature  and  the  textural
class of sandy clay loam with pH  8.92,  EC  I.92  ds
in-I and ESP 30.44. Soil had 0.24 0/o of organic carbon
and   224,   8  and   241   kg  ha-I   of  available   N,P,K,
respectively.  The  different  treatments  evaluated  in
this study included; T,-control ( 100% NPK), T2-75%
N  +  Sesbani.a  rostrata,  T.-  75  %  N  +  azospirillum,

T4-75   %   P   +   enriched   FYM,   Ts-75   %   P   +

phosphohactcriun, T.- 75% NP +  Sesbam.a rosfrata
+ enriched F", T7 - 75 % NP + Sesbanfa rostrata +
enriched  FYM,  T,  -  75  %   NP  +   azospirillum   +
enriched  F",  T.  +  75  %  NP  +  azospirillum  +
phosphobactcrium. The treatments were replicated
thrice in a randomized block design.

The soil samples were processed  and 200g soil
was placed in 500 ml plastic cups. To this calculated
amount  of gypsum  at  50  %  GR  (2.54  t  ha-I  )  wa`s
added and water was flooded and drained after three
days.   Calculated  quantities  of  fertilizers  and
bioresources  were  added  as  per  the  treatment
schedule. Water was added to maintain submerged
condition  and  incubated  for  a  period  of  90  days.
Periodic  soil  samples  at  30,  60  and  90  days  after
incubation   (DAI)   were   drawn,   processed   and
analysed  for  pH,   EC,   ESP,  organic  caLrbon  and
available  NPK  using  the  standard  procedure  of
Jacksoh  (1973).  The  microbial  population  viz.,
azospirillum   (most  probable  number  method),

phosphobacterium  and  total  microbes  (Standard
plat'e  count)  were  estimated  using  the  methods
described  by  Black  ef aJ.  (1965).
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Table  1. Ej:fiect of btoresource treatments on the pH, EC, ESP of soil

Treatments pH EC  (ds  in-I) ESP

30  DAI 60  DAI 90  DAI 30  DAI 60  DAI 90  DAI 30  DAI 60  DAI 90  DAI

Tl 8.89 8.88 8.87 I.90 I.86 1.84 28.75 28.50 28.20

T2 8.66 8.49 8.29 I.62 1.43 1.32 25.42 23.61 21.65

T3 8.84 8.82 8.81 1-88 1.86 1.84 28.51 28.16 27.78

T4T5T6T7T8T9 8.74 8.59 8.40 I.74 I.59 1.45 26.36 25.18 24.13

8.85 8.83 8.82 I,88 I,86 I.84 28.65 28.15 27.61

8.65 8.45 8.25 1.55 1.40 1.22 24.95 21.95 19.30

8.68 8.48 8.28 I-61 I,46 I.31 25.40 23.50 21.22

8.73 8.58 8.37 I.76 I.62 1.46 26.35 25.43 24.32

8.84 8.83 8.80 1.85 I.84 1.82 28.30 27.88 27.51

SEm+ 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.80 0.94 0.88

CD   (P=O.05) 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.0+ 0.05 0.03 1.59 1.88 1.76

DAI-Days after incubation

RESULTS AND DISCuSSION

The   addition   of   different   bioresourccs
significantly decreased  the  pH,  EC  and  ESP of soil
at  all  stages  of  incubation  (Table   I).  Among  the
various  bioresources,  75  %  NP  with  Seshanin  and
enriched  FYM  (T6)  recorded  the  lowest  pH(8.25  ),
EC (1.22 ds in-I) and ESP (19.30). This was followed
by the  treatment T2. The  reduced  pH,  BC  and  ESP
might  be  due  to  prolonged  decomposition  under
reduced  pli  favouring  the  organic  acid  production
and   mineralisation   processs,   which,   in   turn,
contributed to the improvement in physicochemical

properties.  Similar  observations  were  also  reported
by  (Swarup,1986,  Saravanan  et ciJ.,1991).

All  the  bioresources  applied  to  the  soil  proved
their  efficiencies  in  increasing  the  organic  carbon
and available major nutrient status of the soil (Table
2).  The  organic  carbon  increased  with  the  days  of
incubation.  The  combined  application  of  Sesbam'a
and  enriched  FYM  recorded  the  maximum  amount
of  organic  carbon  (0.52  %)  which  was  followed  by
Sesbam.a  +  phosphobacterla  (0.46  %)  as  compared
to  control  (0.25  %).

The highest available NPK was registered under
the  combined  application  of 75% NP with  Sesbani.a
and enriched FYM at all stages of incubation. At 90
DAI, the available NPK recorded with this treatment
was  135.27, 6.65 and  142.27 ppm, respectively. This
was  followed  by  the  application  of  75  %  NP  with
Sesbam.a  and  phosphobacteria  combination  which

jTEgiiiEiI-ed  133.73,  6.47  and  142.40  ppm  of N,P,K,
iE±j]±_=irtyL.ha-TJPX-aertcordedincontrol.
IncTeand  nutrient  availability  with  bioresources
nigl]t  I.c  due  to  i)  favourable  soil  environment
created ty hiorcsources by Way Of reduced pH and
EC  cotlplcd  with  fomation  of organo-mineral
complt- and ij)  the increased  activity Of native
small  and  less  active  micro flora  and  applied
microbes,  aJid  their  innucnce  on  the  nutrient
transfomation. The present findings corroborated
the eariicr rFports Of (^zan,1990, Subba Rao, 1993).

Addition Of all the  bioresources  increased  the
niicrobial  pop`llation  of the  degraded  coastal  soil
rl`ablc 3).  The populations  were  increased  upto  60
DAI and started declining thereafter.  At 60  DAI the
marimum  population  of azospirillum  was  recorded
in   the  treatment  which   received   75   %   NP   +
azospirillum and  enriched  FYM  (1.27 X  loJ5 g-I  soil)
and phosphobacterium  (9.00 X  lord g.1  soil)  in 75 %
NP +  Stsbanta  +  phosphobacterium.  In  the  case  of
total microbes,  the  highest bacteria (29.33  X  101' g-
1  soil),  fungi  (12.67 X  lord g-I  soil)  and actinomycetes

(15.00 X  104 g-t soil)  were recorded in the treatment
T6  r75  %  NP  +   Sesbania  and  enriched  FYM).  The
availability  of  readily  mineralized  C  and  N  and
improvement  in  physicochemical  properties  of soil
under  the  present  study  might  have  improved  the

growth    of   different    microbes.    This    finding
corroborated  the  earlier  report  of  Sparling  el  a!.

(1991).
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~ .I.rfuc. (a-SO cm) .oil samples from each of trl® nine fa/ukas of Kachchh dl.trict were
eel-a  from  the cultivated  coastal  salt affoct®d  solls  and  were  analyzed  for  phyelcal  and
cholcd prop®rtl®s. Tr`e r.sults r®voaled domlnanc. of Ca2. and Mg2. among th. exchang®abl.
caelol).,  and  among  the  water  soluble  lone,  domlnanc®  of   Na+  and  Cl..  The  solls  of  Kachchh
•l.trlct w®r®  poor ln  organlc  carbon,  alkalln®  in  r®actlon  and  calcar®ous  ln  nature.  Mar. than
h.lf (®O..%) of the cultlvatod Solls ol Kachchh district w®ro Salin® ln nature, follow®d by ®alln®-
•odlc  (25.7%)  and  Sodic  (14.0).

qu[.v ii.ard...  Characterization, Saline,  Saline-sodie, Sodie souls)

It  is  estimated   that  about   I.245  million
hectare of land are affected by salinity and sodicity
problems,  or both,  in  the  coastal and  inland  areas
of.Gujarat. The characterization of these soils have
not  been  done  earlier,  which  are  reported  in  this

Paper.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Twenty  surface  (0  -  30  cm`)  soil  samples  from
each  of  the  9  ta!ukas  of  Kachchh  district  having
salinity/sodicity  problems  were  collected  from  the
cultivated  field  and  prepared  for  physical  and
chemical analyses. The soil pH, EC and water soluble
ions  were  estimated  from  1:2.5  soil:water  extract.
For predicting the value  of   Ece  from  the value of
EC25 Crfuct,  35  soil  samples  were  selected  as  to
cover  a  wide  range  of  EC,  textural  class  and
geogivphieal  locations.  These  soil  samples  were
amtryd for EC and pH of saturation extract,  I :2.5
and I :5 eon:"ter ratio extracts. Soils were analysed
for their EC,  pH and  exchangeable  cations  as  per
standard ncthods (Richards,  1954). The soil organic
carbon,  Caco.  and  sulphatc  were  determined  by
standard mcthodr Uackson,  1973),

RESULTS AND DISCussloN
The range and mcnn ralucs q`able  1)  of water

soluble  cations  shoved  higher  proportion  of  Na+,
which was followed I)y Ca2+, Ng3. and K..  ]n case of
anions,  the highc8t ovcran mean value of 12.8 me-I
was  noted  for  Cl-  and  it  vae  folloved  by  C032'  +
HCO,., and the least was SO.2-. Thcsc results are in

conformity with  an  earlier  report of Kanzaria  et a!.

(1982).    The  overall  ranges  and  mean  values  (in
bracket)  of exchangeable cations of 0.7-31.3  (15.7)
of Ca2',  0.5 -21.4  (8.15)  of Mg2+,  0.18  -8.85  (2.76)

of Nat  and  0.05-0.99  (0.36)  of K'  cmol  (P')  kg-I  soil
were  recorded   (Table   1).   In    Anjar   fa!tika,   Ca2+
content  was  higher  as  compared  to  that  noted  in
the soils of other ta!uhas. Mundra faluka  registered
the  highest  value  of  Na'.  T.his  results  are  in
confomity with  the  results  obtained by Dubey  ef aJ.
(1986).

The pH value varied from 7.0 to 8.8 with a mean
value of 7.95 for the entire Kachchh district indicating
the  soils  were  alkaline  in  reaction  (Table  2).  The

percent  distribution  of  soil  samples  into  different
pH  classes as  suggested  by  CSSRI,  Karnal  (Anon.,
1974) showed that 84.4 percent of the soil .samples
had pH less than 8.4 and  14.4 percent soil samples
were  categorised  in  moderate  alkali  group.  The
lowest mean EC„ values of 0.19 dsm-I was obtained
in soils of Abdasa faJuka and highest mean value of
2.36  dsm-I  was  registered  in  Nakhtrana  taluta
(Table  2).  The  distribution  of  EC  values  into  rive
classes as suggested by USDA (Richards,  1954) and
utilizing  the  .regression  equation  EC.  =  -0.564  +
5.774" X  EC2.5 ( r = 0.964" ) developed in the present
study showed that 21  percent samples had   Ece <
2.0 dsm-I,    15 percent had  low salinity   (2.0 to 4.0
dsm-I), and   the rest 64 percent sanple8 h.ad Bee >
4.0 ds in-I . The overall ESP value ranged from 3.37to
33.9  with  a  mean  value  of  11.3  (Table  2).  The
distribution or the samples into various ESP classes
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6 - MUNDRA, 7 -ANjAF`. e - Bii^cii^u. 9 RAPAR

Flo. 1. Dislribution af sam -a sots in X~

as suggested by CSSRI (Anon.,  1974) revealed  that
50 percent samples were categorised in safe group
and  40  percent  into  moderate  group.  The  soils  of
Kachchh region are sandy to sandy loam in texture
(Table 2). The lowest clay content was registered in
the  soils  of  Lakhpat  taJuk:a  and  the  highest  in
Bhachau ta!uha. The Cac03content ranged from 3.0
to  250.0  g  kg-I  with  a  mean  value  of  63.3  g  kg"
indicating the calcareous nature of soil. The soils of
Kachchh region were poor in organic carbon status.
These  results  are  in  conformity  with  the  results
obtained by Kanzaria  et a!.  (1982).

The Ece values were obtained from EC2 5 using
the  regression  equation.  Of the  180  samples  60.3

percent  samples  were  grouped  as  saline  soils
followed by 25.7% as saline-sodic and  14.0% as sodic
soil (Fig.i). This clearly showed that saline soils are
dominaLnt in the Kachchh region followed by saline-
sodic  soils.

This  information  can  be  useful  in  developing
management  practices  for  these  salt  affected
cultivated  lands.
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Effect of Phosphate Solubilizers on Wheat

under Coastal Saline Soil Condition
J.  V.  F'OLARA,  N.  a.  BABARIA  and  M.  S    SOLANKI

Department  of Agricultural  Chemistry  &  Soil  Science,  Gujarat  Agricultural  University,

Junagadh  -362  001,  Gujarat

A  field  experiment  was  conducted  to  test  the  priosphat®  solubllizers  with  and  without  50  %
rocommendod dose  |RD) of water Solubl® (OAP) and insoluble  rock  phosphate (RP) 8ouicos  of
P  on  wheat.  The  results  rovealod  that  application  ol 50  %  RD  of  P  in  the  form  of  OAP  +  Sood
inoculation  wlth  Goo.r/.ct/in  sop.  record.a  6.9  %,  and  sO  %  RD  of  P  in  the  form  ol  RP  +  8oed
inoculation  with  /ssafchonl/.a  or/entaf®s  r®cord®d  3.1  %  l`IgI1®r  grain  yield  of wheat  over tholr
I^u.Il.I.D:_|P_e.s..sBl_n_a.a.u±`lo`Tuhp.a.ci!lussph?.rieus.ni.Goo.-rl=un:Sip;.-ii6-*i;::i`F.iifri;:.i.i
of P through DAP and RP iogistei.od hlgh®r uptake of P try grain and Straw. The sood lnoculallon
with  Pseudomonas  cepaci.a  and  /ssafcAenl/.a  ori®Atoe.s aloiigwi(I`  50  %  RD  of  P  through  DAP
and  RP  registered  higher available  P  aftor liarvest of crop.

(Key words:  Phosphate solubiltzers,  Wheat gield. DAP. Rock phosphate. Saline soil)

Microbial   solubilization   of   P   from   rock

phosphate  has  also  been  studied  under  Indian
conditions  (Gaur  and  Gaind,   1992).  But  no  efforts
were  made  to  study  the  effect  of  P  solubilizing
microorganisms  on  yield  of  wheat  under  coastal
saline   soil   condition.   Therefore,   the   present
investigation  was  designed  to  study  the  effect  of

phosphate  solubilizers  on yield  of wheat  in  coastal
saline  soil.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A  field  experiment  was  conducted  on  coastal
saline  soil  during  rozM  2001  in  RED  at Agricultural
Research Station,  G.A.U.,  Khapat  (Dist   Probandar)

growing   wheat   cv.   GW-496.   Two   phosphate
solubilizing bacterial strain a ,7:  BacIJZus sphaenctJs
and 828:  Pseudomorias cepac[.cz and two yeast culture
Y „  Issatcheutia  oner\tates  and Y ,..  Geotncum  spp.
were  isolated  from  saline  soils  by  the  Life  Science
Department of Bhavnagar University and were used
to  Inoculate  the  seeds.  Bacterial  cultural  had   108
cells mL-I  and yeast culture  had  107  CFU  mL-I.  The
different  treatments  were  T,:  Recommended  Dose
(RD)  of P  through  DAP,  T2:  50  %  RD  through  DAP,
T3:   T2   +   seed   inoculation   with   8„   T4:  T2   +   seed
inoculation with  828,  T5:  T2  +  seed  inoculation  with
Y,,, T6: T2  +seed  inoculation with Y„ T7:  RD  through
rock phosphate (RP), T8:  50 °/o RD through RP, T9: T8
+ seed inoculation with 8„ T,o: T8 + seed inoculation
with  828,  T,,:  T8  +  seed  Inoculation  With  Y,,, T2:  T8  +
Seed  inoculation with Y„  T,3:  Seed  inoculation with
8,7,   T[4;    Seed   inoculation   With   828,   T,5:   Seed

inoculation  with  Y„  and  T,6:  seed  inoculation  with

Y] . The expcrincntal soil has texture silty loam, EC2 5
2.8 dsm-I, PH2s 8.5,  Cac03  36 g kg-I,  ESP 8.5,  O.C.
5.6 g kg-., available P,05 31.4  kg ha-I,  and  available
K20  450  kg  ha-I.  The  RD  of  N  @   120  kg  ha-I  was
applied in tro cqunl splits at basal and at 2 1  days
after sowing as urn,  whereas P @ 60  kg P205 ha-I
was  applied  as  per  the  treatment.  At  maturity,
representative plant and soil samples were collected
and analyzed (Jackson,  1973).

FtESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

The data rral]lc 1) showed that 50 % RD through
DAP  +   seed  inoculation  with  Y,   (T6)   produced
signiricantly  higher grain  yield  over  50  %  RD  (T2).
The  seed  inoculation  with  8„  alongwith  water
soluble fr| and insoluble (T9) sources of P had edge
over  828  (T. and  T,o)   in  enhancing  grain  yield,
however reverse was true for straw yield. The yeast
culture Y,,  rr,s) produced  significantly higher grain
yield  over bacterial  culture  treatment  (T„  and  T[4),
but was  at par  with  Y[  (T,6).  However,  significantly
higher  straw yield  was  observed  under T„  over Tn
and  was  found  at  par  with  T,5  and  T,6.  The  yeast
culture  Y,,  (T[s)  had  significant  influence  on  plant
height over T„ and T,6,  but was at paLr with T,4.  The
increase in crop yield with bacterial or yeast culture
inoculation  was  possibly  due  to  mobilization  of
native  as  well  as  fixed  form.  Similar  findings  were
reported   by   Dubey   (2000)   and   Qureshi   and
Narayansami  ( 1999).

The bacterial culture 8„ (T3)  and yeast culture
Y,   (T6)   alongwith   50   %   RD   of  P   through   DAP
registered  higher  P  uptake  by  grain  and  straw.
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Phospates  solubilizers  affecting  wheat  yield

Almost similar effects of phosphate solubilizers were
observed  with   50   %  RD   of  P  through  RP.  The
bacterial culture 1328  (T„)  and yeast Culture Y„  (T,5)
had  edge  over  8„  (T„)  and  Y,  (T,6),  respectively  in
enhancing the P uptake by grain and straw.

The bacterial culture 828 (T4)  and yeast culture
Y„   (Ts)   alongwith   50   %   RD   of  P   through   DAP
registered higher available P after harvest of the crop
compared  to  8„  (T3)  and Y,  (T6),  respectively  (Table
1 ). Similar beneficial effect of phosphate solubilizers
were  observed  with  50  %  RD  of  P  through  RP  or
inoculated  with  seed  only.  The  EC  and  pH  values
were  not  affected  significantly.  This  marginal
decrease  in  BC  and  pH  value  was  possibly  due  to
organic acids produced by fertilizers and phosphate
solubilizers  (Dubey,  2000).

71
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Growth Dynamics of Different Tree Species Grown on Coastal
Alluvial Soil and its Effect on Soil Properties

N.  a.  BABARIA.  J.  V.  POLJ`R^.  H.  K.  TIMBADIA  and  A.  V.  ARDESHANA

Department of ^grfe`mural  Crlemistry  and  Soll  Science,
Gujarat Agricultural  uni`rorsit}/.  Junagadh-362  001,  Gujarat

A  fl®ld  e](perimont  was  conduct.a  (1aee-1sO7)  on  co.stal  alluvlal  soil  wlth  12  tr®®  spoclos  at
Ag.icultural  R®Soarch  Station  (Fruit).  G^U ..... un..  TI..  .®8ults  r®voal®d  that  th®  hlgh®st
Survlval and b®ttor growth ln t®rmS Of h.i" .nd ®"i Of th. tr®®. w®r® found  under Prosopi.s
|uliflora, lollowed by  Accasia ar.bic.. ^eh..®-h -gtt-a. .na  S®Iv.dora perslca. In g®r\®ral,
thor® was  no  marked  change  ln Salt coot.ut (EC) o. .oil dtiring tri®  10 years  of study  l]ut the
ESP  vailil®S  w®ro  consld®rably  lncr.a..a.  -ap[i-I-  un..I  Prosop;s /w//.Wora  followod  by
Adansonla digltata, Accasia arable., .n-in..... & .I -... S.hractor. p®rsica.

(Keg words: GrouJ.h dyna"cs, Plantatron cap, Coa=&ai\ so+ Sad pnHrerkes)

Cultivation of plantation crops on a coastal soil
helps in maintenance of ecological balance and also

provides employment to a sizable population in the
country.  But  no  such  information  is  available  on

growth  dynamics of different tree  species grown on
coastal   soils,    which   prompted   the   present
investigation  to  be  undertaken.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A  field  experiment was  conducted  (1988-1997)
on  coastal  alluvial  soil  at  Agricultural  Research
Station    (Fruit),    G.A.U.,    Mahuva    having    12
treatments  (tree  specie)  viz.,  T,:  Prapap{s ju[i#om,
T2..    Casuarina   equiset.folia,   T3.`    Eucalyptus
tereticer"s,  T \..   Sepindus  trrfoliotus,  rT s..   Cordia
dicholoma,      T6..      Seruadohara     persica,     T7
Tamariart.ndus  !'nd!ca,   T8:   Adarlsorii.a  dtg].{aca,  T9:

Dithecolobium  soman,  T ,o..   Z.zyphus  ]ujuba.  T „..
Pongami.a di.ririafa and T,2: Accasia arabtcci. The tree
species  from  T,  to  T8  were  planted  during  kharI/
1988,  while  T9  to  T,2  during   1989.   Eighteen  trees
for each  species were planted  at a distance of 5.0 x
5.0  in  in  three  rows  having  six  trees  in  each  rows.
The  experimental  soil  was  of alluvial  origin  having
texture  silt  loam,   BC2 s  0.42  dsm-I, PH2 5  8.03  and
ESP  2.76  (Richards,   1954).  The  gap  filling  of  tree
species were carried out wherever necessary during
the   khar{/ season.  The  trees  were  irrigated  with
saline  well water (EC  13  dsm-I  and  SAR  17.1)  at an
interval of 30  days  after withdrawal of monsoon in
earlier years. The height and girth of different trees
species  were  recorded.

FtESulTS AND DISCUssloNS

Ef±:_±===eo*.ed9ro`.rthofseedlings
rfe ftmlt= -led that there was maximum

sulvin] in aa€ Of Jhasqpis julz/Zora  (100%)  and
Atri ,Eiiiii=EEE ( 1"| hnord ty Adcmsonin dQgitata
(89X| md SE=EiE±iFiii pErsiDa (89%).  For the sake of
bTrty the dan on =ai[vinLI Tatc or difcrent  tree
specica oc in jjiiE=EaiEd I)EIt. Ihling the year 1992
tve apeci=a, and in  1994, Dost Of the tree species
eel. grid and dinaged a-rly by stray cattles.

beElciptartre-raeprogrcssivelyincrcased
with inacaaE in age dytile I) The maximum growth
was rccnded in ifecsqpisj[tdywora (67.5 cm) followed
by Aousi] mbdr (S7.5 on) and Adansoni`a dz.gz.fa fa
(30.0 cm).1t.. 'growh of Se!uadora pers(.ca was very
slow (27.5 on).

Effect -on .oll properties
The minimum salt content was recorded under

Adhasonin d€gftato (0.44 dsm-I) and maximum under
Selrodom persiea  (0.58  dsm-I)  in  surface  soil.  The
salt conocnt  increased  with  increase  in  soil  depth
under  PTosopis  julifoora  a.nd   Accasia  arabica
trcatmcnt qable 2).

The  maximum   ESP   was   observed   under
Adarisoni.a  di.g!.£a{a  (8.50  %)  and  minimum  under
Seli^adonapersl.ca  (3.18  0/o)  in  surface  soil.  The  ESP
values increased with increase  in soil depth. There
was no marked change in salt content of soil during
the  10 years of study in comparison to initial values,
but ESP values were considerably increased (Table 2) .



Growth  of trees and soil  properties

height and girth (Table  I   A

73

Iaore  1 . Average netgm and guth (cm) of differerit tree specaes at dif:fereut period of grouJth

Treatment Height ofthc tines (cm)                                               Girth of the trees (cm)
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992       1993 1994 1992 1993 1994        1995 1996 199767.5

TI 90 270 322

57*

533 633.3 702.5 43.35.0 53.3 60.0        63.9 66.0
T2 20 37 64 762 50.0 * 6.08.0 * * *

T3 20 54 80 * * *

T4 12 29 58 50, * I * i
T5 31 44 71 39, 73J 93J - * * *

T6 24 37 69 lee |«j 1966 235j 13.3 18.5 21.6 22.7 27.5
T7 22 36 63 65 90 cOJr - 7.0 * * *

T® 27 " 85 195 288 356.6 390J2608.3 13.6 20.6 22.8 23.8 26.0 30.0
T9 44 39* 73.3 50.0 12 5.0 * *

Tro 53 62 96,6 113.3 I.2 6.0 + * *

T|, 36 35* 31.6 55.0 1.3 5.3 + *

538

*573I 195 279 483 553.3 36.6 46.6 50,2 528
• The tree species were dcstroycd or severely danaged by stray cattle.

Tal.le 2. Aueraf|.e ,3f,I,eat of grjfe.rerit tree _species on EC cLnd ESP Of the sott
at dif:feTent depths (cm) af ier monsoon (1998)

Trees EC2 5 (dsm') ESP
0-15 15-30 30-45 0-15 15-3023.50 30-4532.00

Prosopis juliflora 0.53 0.95 1.23 7.27
Acccist.a arab!.ca 0.53 0.55 0.64 7.87 13.20 18.40
Adausowia digitata 0.44 0.62 0.60 8.50 21.55 25.51
Seluadora persica 0.58 0.50 0.51 3.18 9.08 12.83
Initial 0.42 0.64 0.70 2.76 3.39 3.2811111111111_

An  overview  of  the  results  indicated  that  the
highest survival and better growth in terms of height
and  girth  or the  trees  were  obtained  with  Prosopi.s
fuliTo_ra. fo[Pwed by Accacta arabica , Adarrsorun iota
and  SeJvadora perst.ca under coastal alluvial soil.
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Use of Ninhydrin Method in the Assay of Microbial Biomass
Carbon in Coastal Soil

S.  TRIPATHl',  S.  KUMAR12,  a.  K.  B^NDYAPADHYAy'  and  K.  CHAKRABART12

1Central  Soil  Salinity  Researcl`  lrLstitu`e,  Regional  Research  Station

Canning Town,  South 24P-rg.has -743 329, West Bengal
nd

2Lnstitute  of Agricult`iral  Science.  University  of Calcutta

35,  8. C. Road. Xo-n -700 019

TI1® fumlgatlon  extraction  method  was uS.a to liiiFc==gaeir the r®latlonship  between  microbial
blomass  carbon  (MBC) arid  blomass  nlntrydno fe==;i -loog.n  (BNja)  ln  soils  collected  from
agrlcultural ®xperimen(al farm, Central Sell a.»-fty =|===L-ch lr..titi.t® (CSSRl),  Canning Town
and  from  dlfforon( farm®rs'  fl®lds  locat.a ln asiii= ==== Of C.nriing, West  Bengal  in  the
month of Sopt®mb®r, January and Nay. Th. .olb -. ut mpect to their organic carbon
conten( arid Ece. The BN,n was highly corr®l.e.a ut llce (I -..ae|; the factor for conversion
of BN,. into  MBC was  NBC  i 30.16  BN,..  I.-I.o-.IIt -I eon  be  used  a§  a  useful  and
sensltlvo assay  of MBC  in  coastal  so!lS.

(Eey ioord... Mierobidl biomass carbon assay, NIinh€rfu .ri=-EE=c*|

Microbial biomass is considered as an important
attribute of soil quality.  A number of methods have
been  developed  for  microbial  biomass  estimation.
Among  the  methods,   the   fumigation  extraction
method   has  been  found   to  bc   more  rapid  and
reliable.  A  24-hour  CHC13  fumigation  was  followed
by immediate extraction and usual measurement of
carbon   in   the   extract   (Vance    et   a!.,    1987).
Subsequently, Amato and  I,add  (1988)  showed that
the  amount  of BNm  extracted  from  soll  by  2(M)  Kcl
following  CHC13  fumigation  was  a  reliable  method
and   sensitive  indicator  of  the   amount  of  soil
microbial  biomass.  The  advaLntage  of  this  method
was  that  the  ninhydrin  reactive-N  released  from
fumigated soil was mainly derived from the biomass,
rather  than  from  both  biomass  and  non-biomass
sources.  The  ninhydrin  reactive  nitrogen,  being
mainly   amino   acids   and   NH4-N,   was   easily
determined  using  colorimetric  methods.  However,
no uniform conversion factor has been proposed for
aLll  soils  and  climatic  situations  for  the  estimation  or
MBC by measuring BNm . For more precise quantification
of  MBC  by  BNm  content,  it  would  be  necessary  to
determine the speciflc biomass C  :  BNm ratio for each
soil   before   commencement   of   an   experiment
(Joergensen,  1996). Such information for coastal saline
soil is totally unknown.  Present report deals with the
relation of BNm to MBC in Coastal saline soil.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The present study was carried out with the soils
(0-15 cm) collected from 9 (S ,-S9) different rice-based

croppiq( givE-. in the months Of September, 2002
and Jamary and Xry. 2003. The soils were conected
from tbe .giDlt-I c-ental farm. CSSRI,
Ccanning Ttm dd in diferent famers' fields
located  in  difiE.€ini theEb  or Canning.  XicrobiaLI
paramctErs-dEip.;ri=ththesrdfeldmoist
soils, while the jiEj=== ul d]Erful prHxrfe ttrc
detcrnin®d  with .ir dri.d  soils.  Tbc  text`iral
coompositioo GjiffiiEi=riffi=l pipette method), pH ( I :2. 5
water),  electrical cooducttry of saturation extract
(Ece)  and  ongmic all)in Of sods were  determined
following standard Dcthods Uackson,  1967).

De®.r-lnd®I] Of lee
lt .as pelfomcd  according  to  Vance  et  a!.

(1987).  T`I.o portions  G5  g  each)  of the  moist  soil
Tcre   accurately   weighed.   One   portion   was
immediately extracted  with   loo  ml  0.5  (M)  K2S04
for 30 minutes in an oscillating shaker at 200 rpm
and then filtered. The extract was used for carbon
determination.  'rhe  fumigation  of  soil  was  carried
out  in  a  vacuum  desiccatcir  lined  with  wet  tissue
paper containing a vial with  soda lime  and  alcohol
free  chloroform.   Following  incubation  at  25oC  for
24  hours,  chloroform  was  removed  by  repeaLted
evacuati.ons. The soil was then extracted and futered
in the same way as  mentioned  for the un fumigated
sample.  The  organic  carbc>n  in  the  extract  was
measured  by  digesting 8  ml  of f]iltred  extract  with
2   ml   0.4(N)   K2Cr207   and    15   ml   0f  H2S04  :   H3ro4

mixture  (2: I),  followed by determining the  residual
dichromate   with   0.04(N)   ferrous   ammonium
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sulphate  using  ferroin  as  indicator.  The  MBC  was
calculated  as  follows  viz.,  MBC=  EC/0.38,  where,
EC=  (extracted  organic  carbon  from  fumigated  soil
-extracted organic carbon from non-fumigated soil) .

Determination  of  Bw,.

It was performed according to Jenlinson (1994).
The fumigated as well as non-fLimigated soils were
extracted with 2(M) Kcl. Ninhydrin reactive nitrogen
in the  extract was detemined by treating  1  nl of
riltrate  tuth  O.S  ml of ninh]rdrin  rcagent  in  water
bath for 25 minutes. After cooling 9.5 Dl of cthanol
water  (SO  %|  was  added,  mixed  thoroughly  and
absorbancc  was  measured  at  570  nm  with  Kcl
solution as blank. Ninhydrin reagcnt was prepared
by  dissolving  0.8  g  of  ninhydrin  and  0.12  g  or
hydrindantin in 30 ml dinethyl sulphoride, fonoued
by additiop of 10 nl hithiuri acctatc buffer OH 5.2).
The  ninhydrin  reactive  nitrogen  per gram  of oven
dried  soil was calculated from a Calibration curve.
For   this,    2    ml   of   each   leucine    standard

+
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(0,2. 5,5,7.5,10 «g N ml-I) mixed with  1  ml ninhydrin
reagent was  heated  in water bath for 25  minutes,
cooled  to  room  temperature  and  then  mixed  with.
9. 5 ml of ethanol water thoroughly. The absorbancc
was  measured  in  a  spectrophotometer  at  570  nm.
The  difference  between  the  ninhydrin  reactive  -  N
in  fumigated  and  non-fumigated  soils  gives  the
ninhydrin reactive-N of biomass of the soil sample.

RESULTS AND  DISCUssloN

Physical and chemical  properties of Soils

All  the  soils,  except  S3  and  S4,  were  silty  clay

q`able  1).  The  S.  and  S4  were  loam  and  clay  loam,
respectively (data not Shown).  In terms of the pH of
soils S,, S] and S8 were neutral to slightly alkaline,
varying  from  7.2  to  7.8  while,  S3,  S7  and  S9  were

#Cd's¥piro6T]5i]dt:.;,.4r:sJPTeacbt::e:i.:::a:°n[i:
variation in pH vac not conspicuous. Based on mean
ECc values,  the  soil S],  S2  and  S®  had  low  salinity

Table  1. Physical, chemieal ancl mieTobiolo§ical properties Of soils

Treatment pH Electrical Organic-C  (%) • Microbial Biomass MBC/  BNn
Conductivity biomass-C Ninhydrin

(dsm-I) (MBC)(t,8  g-I) nitrogenBN;("gg-I)

MonthSeptember

6.33 2.7 0.91 305 9.8 -
January 6.15 8.3 0.98 307 10.2 -
May 6.16 13.8 0.96 254 7.8 -
Mean 6.21 8.3 0.96 289 9.3 -
CD  (p=0.05l8®nS, NS,7.2 0.162.3 NSI.41 8.98446 0.18615.8

28.23

S2 7.8 3.5 0.87 275 8.4 32.74
S. 5.I 14.7 1.02 268 8.5 3 i . 53
S' 6.1 16.3 0.69 199 5.4 36.85
Ss 6.7 15.7 0.52 125 3.4 36.76
S6 5.2 6.4 0.89 284 8.7 32.64
S7 5.5 7.I I.04 312 10.6 29.43
S8 7.2 3.I I.07 344 11.4 30.17

S9 5.1 5.3 1.03 346 11.1 31.17

Mean 6.2 7.3 0.95 289 9.3 31.07

CD  (P=0.05) 0.32 0.28 0.041 15.56 0.32

SxT 0.56 0.48 0.071 26.96 0.56
* Not significant
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(Ece less than 4dsm-t),  while  the  Soils S6,  S7 and S9
were moderately saline (Ece between 5.3 -7.1 dsm-I),
and  the  Soils S3,  S4 and  Ss were  highly saline  (Ece
between   15  -   17  dsm-I).  Data  indicated  marked
seasonal  variation  in  soil  Ece  reaching  to  peak
salinity value  in  May.  The  soil  varied  with  respect
to their mean organic carbon content, the maximum
being  found  in  S,  (1.41°/o)  and  the  minimum  in  S5
(0.5%).  Seasonal  variation  in  soil  organic  carbon
content was not statistically significant.

Microbial parameters

Both  MBC  and  BNm  differed  remarkably  among
the soils  ITable  1).  The  highest microbial  biomass in
S,  soil could be  related  to  its highest organic carbon
content (Jenkinson  and  Ladd,1981)  and also for its
lowest  salinity.  Lowest  MBC  and  13Nin  in  Ss  soil  Was
due to lowest level of organic carbon and the highest
salinity. The soils in respect to MBC could be ranked
as S9>Sa>S7>S6>S2>S3>S4. In contrast, the Order Of Bra
Values were S7>S8>S9>S6>S,>S2>S.. These diffcrenoes
could be due to different extractants used.  Seasonal
variation in  microbial  biomass was  prominent.  The
lowest MBC and BNin values of soils were observed in
May which  was  due  to  the  increase  in  salinity and
lower  moisture  content  probably  due  to  enhanced
summer heat in this period.

R®lationship  between  MBC  and  BN„

The   MBC   of  the   soils   was   positively  and
Significantly   correlated   with   BN,n   (Fig.1).   The
regression  equation  for  the  relationship  between
MBC and BNm with the intercept fitted through zero
was  MBC=  30.16  BNm.(r  =0.98).

y  =  3016  x
(r=O.986,  P=0  01                                                  o   a

o                                    5                                  10                                  15                                20

Nlnhdi.in  reactlve  N  (4g  Ng'1  soll)

F.ig.1.  Relationship  between  ninhydrin  reactIve
N and biomass C

The  factor  for  the  conversion  of BNn  into  MBC
as  determined  by  different  workers  (Ocio  and
Brookes,1990, Carter,1991, Badalucco  ef a!.1992)
varied  widely.  Ocio  and  Brookes  (1990)  found  that
M13C=   31BNm,   while   Carter   (1991)   proposed   the
relationship  MBC=3l   BNm,  and  Badalucco   et  al.
( 1992) observed that MBC= 28.2 BNn. In a Study with
Ilo  widely  varied  soils,  Joergen§en  (1996)  found
different conversion factors for different pH groups.

He  suggested   :   MBC=  22  BNin  at  soil  pH  >  5  and
MBC= 35.3 BNm at soil pH = 5. The conversion factor
as found in present study was close to those reported
by  Ocio  and  Brookes  (1990)  and  Carter  (1991).

Present study indicated that the MBC in coastal
saline  soil  could  be  assayed  by  ninhydrin  method
using  the  conversion  factor  of  30.16.   For  more
precise information,  study should be taken up with
wide  range  of soils.
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Isotope Tracer Techniques for Water Resources Management
K. VASu

Isotope Hydrologi/ Divi.ion.  C®ntro for Water  Resources  Development  and  Management
Kozhikode  -673  572,  Kerala

The..gh idb.I I..a..rc.. in.nag.m®nt and water t®chnology are part of agricultural ecl®ncos, lt
I.  ot...nr.Il  that  th.  .p.cl.lists  ln  thls  fl®ld  are  not  familiar  enough  to  the  oxtont  to  thelr
c®|irw,-+=rb lo ®th.. dlsclpllnes clt®d.  The way  isotope  technique  ls  a  part of train]ng  to trie
d.d.in Of .grlctilturo, lt hae not found a place ln the curriculum doaling with water technology
or  --I.r  r..otirc.a  managom®nt.  which  has  boon  revi®vved.  Source  and  ostlmation  of
ground`.r.I.I  r®chai`g®,  source  of  groundwator,  salinity  and  pollutlon,  surface  water  and
orolindhelt.r lot.rconn®ction, aquif®r-aqulfor int®rconn®ctlon, dating of groundwater, so®pago
I.om  car.al,  r®s®rvoir3  and  tunnels.  and  sodlmontatlon  of  lakes  are  some  of  the  examples  of
appllc.tlon  of  18otop®  based  t®chniquos  to  water  resources  manag®mont  programmos.  In
conclu.Ion,  I.otop®  trac®r t®chniques,  a  modern  r®Soai.ch tool,  has  boon  in  us®  in  India  almost
for  th®  past  four  decades  to  solve  many  of  the  problems  ln  rolatlon  to  riydrology  and  water
r®.ources  managomont,  Howovor,  thoro  ls  not  enough  interaction  between  the  hydrologists
and  agTlcultural  water tochnologlsts,  on  the  one  hand,  and  isotope  hydrologists  and  export  in
Isotope  ch®mlstry  and  physics.  on  the  other.  Lack  of  adequate  faclllty,  shortage  of  trained
manpower,  g®n®ral  notions  that isotopos  are  riarmful,  liloh  cost of oquipm®nt are some  of the
reasons for this. It is ®xpectod that with d®v®lopm®iit of t®chnlqu®S invoMng stable and natural
isotopes, availablllty of n®cossary faclllty and increa.a  ln the t.aln.d m&npow®r, the technique
will  bo wlthln  the  roach  of the  rosearcli®rs.

(K.y words.. Isotc>pe tracer techniques.  Water resouroe imnagerner`t. Hydrotogg)

ar

Some  of  the  different  molecules  of  water
resulting from the combinations of various isotopes
of  hydrogen   and  oxygen   arc   lHIH160,   lH!H160,
lH3HIOO,   lH2Hloo,   etc.   However,   their   relative

abundance in nature varies to a great extent. Of the
many isotopic forms of water that erists, the natural
abundance of some of them are given in Table  1.

Water molecules  substituted by Deuterium  (D)
and  Oxygen-18  for  normal  hydrogen  and  oxygen
atoms  are  stable  whereas  those  with  a  tritium
substitution  for  normal  hydrogen   (HTO)   are
radioactive  owing  to  the  radioactive  nature  of
tritium. However, the level of radioactivity associated
with water is, fortunately, extremely low and as such
the living beings are free from any radiation effects

Table 1. Natural abundance of different isotopic
uiater species

Sl.   No. Water species Normal abundance
(ppm)

1. H2160 997680

2. HD160 320

3. H!180 2040

4. H!170 370

5. HT160 10-14

arising out of it.  H2[70 has very low abundance and
is not of any significance  in hydrology. Though the
level of HT'60 is extremely low, of the order of 10-"

ppm,  the tremendous advancement achieved in the
field  of analytical  techniques  and  instrumentation
has  made  it  a  suitable  tracer  in  many  of  the
hydrology  related  investigations.

Isotope  techniques  are  in  use  in  India  and
elsewhere  for  water  resources  development  and
management  programmes  for  more  than  three
decades.  However,  isotope hydrology as a science is
not familiar  to water  technologist as in  the  case  of
nuclear  medicine  and  nuclear  agriculture  to  the
specialists  in  medicine  and  agriculture.  The  way
nuclear medicine is a part of training to the students
of medicine,  isotope  techniques  to  the  students  of
agriculture,   it  has  not  found  a  place   in  the
curriculum dealing with water technology or water
resources management,  which has  been  reviewed.

Isotopos in water resources management
Tritium and Carbon-14 along with a number of

other nuclides exist in the environment as a result
of  continuous  production  in  the  atmosphere  by
cosmic ray induced  reactions,  as a consequence  of
thermonuclear  explosions,  operation  of  nuclear
power  plants   and  other  industrial   activities.
Therefore, measurements of concentration changes
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environmental  isotopes.  This  is  based  on  the  fact
that surface waters have st&blc isotope composition
significantly  different  rron  that  of groundwater.
Generally  rivers originate  from  high  altitude8  and
hence,   have  depleted  stable  isotope  contents
compared  to  groundvatel.a  in  the  plains.  The
groundwater is pledominantly recharged by local low
altitude  precipitation  which  is  comparatively
enriched with sntbe isotopes. Hence, as the isotopic
composition  of the  river  and  groundwater  are
diffcrcnt, the groundwater contribution to the river
or vice reran could be ascertained.

A Surfacc water system like lake  or a reservoir
is an evaporating body and hence its stable isotopic
content  gets  enriched  compared  to  the  shallow
groundwater nearby.  This difference could  be used
to  determine  the  contribution  of  surfaice  water  to
the  groundwater.

Investigation   on   two   groundwater  bodies
separated  by  an  impermeable  layer  of  sediments
could  be  studied  using  either  deuterium  or   loo

provided   the  two  water  bodies  are  isotopically
different.  This  technique  was  used  to  study  the
ihterconnection between the shallow and deep zone
in  the  Cauvery  Delta  region  in  Thanjavur,  Tamil
Nadu.

Artificial radioactive isotope applicaitions  in water
resources management

A  number  of artificial radioactive  isotopes are
in   use   in   hydrology   and   water   resources
management  programmes.  Details of some  of the
important radioactive isotopes used in water related
applications  are  given  in Table  2  which also gives
the  maximum  permissible  concentration  (MPC)  or
the  respective  radiotracer  in  drinking  water.  The
ideal  radio  tracer  for  hydrological  application  is
tritium  as  HTO  which  has  fairly  a  long  half life  of
12.42  years.   However,  the  long  half  life  makes  it
not suitable  for  short  term  investigations.  Another
disadvantage associated with it is that it can not be
detected  and  quantified  insitu.  The  advantage  of
radiotracers are  their high  sensitivity  of detection.
They  can  be  detected  even  at  dilutions  of  10`3.
Conventional  chemicail  tracers  are  3-4  orders  of
magnitude less sensitive  to  detection.

Recharge of piecipltation to the groundwater

Artincial tracer methods have extensively been
used in India and other countries to estimate rates
of   infiltration   in   the   unsaturated   zone   for
determining  the  direct  rainfall  recharge  to  the
groundwater.   The   method   involves   tagging  a

horizontal  layer  at  a certain  depth  below the  root
zone with  a  suitable  tracer followed by monitoring
the tracer profile at regular intervals.  Radiotracers
are  usually  used  as  they  have  good  detection
Sensitivity  and  hence  can  be  introduced  in  Small
quantities without large disturbances to the  Soil or
its  moisture  content.  Tritium  as  tritiated  water  is
the most commonly used tracer, although others like
gamma  emitting  6°Co  as  K36°Co(CN)6  has  also  been
used to take advantage of I.n stttt detectability in the
field.

Table 2. Rcrdioisotopes generally used as tracers
in hgdrology and water resources rr.arLagemenl.

Isotope Half life Nature ofradiation MPC

Tritlum 12.42a Beta 3xl0€

Carbon-14 57.30a BetaGamma 2xlo-a

Chromium-51 27.00d 2xloJ

BTomine-82 35.50h 4xlo-5

Iodine- 131 8.05d Gamma 2xl0-3

Phosphorus-32 14.20d Beta 2xl0-5

Gold- 198 64.80h Gamma 5xlo-S

Sodium-24 15.02h 3xl0-5

MPG : Maximum permissible concentration in drinfrog water

Stream discharge measurements
Undulating topography,  frequent falls,  bends,

meandering  nature  are  the  general  features
associated with water flowing through hilly regions
where discharge measurements using conventional
method  like  the  one  based  on  current  meters  are
difricult to carry out.  In  such  situations,  discharge
mcasurements  following  tracer  balance  approach
can  be  adopted.  The  method  also  does  not  require
cross-sectional profile of the stream. The important
precondition of the tracer method,  the requirement
of complete  mixing  of the  tracer  is  also  easily  met
with as favoured by the undulating topography and
other features of the water way mentioned above. A
number  of  discharge  measurements  have  been
carried  out  in  the  country,  particularly  of  hilly
streams  using this  technique.

Delineation of hydraulic boundaries of a catchment

Environmental   isotope   techniques   have
established   their  utility   in   investigating  the
hydraulic     interconnections.     Even     though
topographically  isolated,   catchments  may  be
hydraulically  interconnected  as;  aquifer-aquifer,
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aquifer-stream  or  inter-basin.   Hydrogeological
approaches  to  this  type  of  problem  require  good
piezeometric  maps  and  pumping  test  data.  If  the
systems  with  which  inter-relation  is  suspected  to
occur  are  different  in  isotopic  composition,  stable
isotopes  like  2H  and  loo  along  with  3H  and  '4C  are
the  most  suitable  isotopes  to  solve  this  type  of
problem.

As a part of the hydrological study to investigate
the  feasibility of artiricial  recharge  of groundwater
aquifers in the Cauvery delta, an isotope study was
carried out to verify whether the  shallow and  deep
aquifers  are  interconnected  or  not.  The  shallow
aquifer waters are found to be more enriched in  2H
and  `80 than deep aquifer,  mostly due  to recharge
from  surface  channels.  The  Source  of recharge  to
deep aquifer is possibly from remote outcrop areas.
Hence, it was concluded that these aquifers are not
interconnected.

loo.ntlfication of source of water available to plants

The  use  of  stable  isotopes  of  hydrogen  and
oxygen  in  studies  of  plant  water  relations  has
dramatically improved  our ability to  link plants to
their water source through non-dcstructive means.
2H  and  loo can  be used  as a tracer to compliment

the information on spatial patterns of water uptake
gained  from  studying  rooting  patterns.  A  good
number  of Studies  have  successfully  uacd  stable
isotopes to understand and indirectly mcastirc the
depth of water uptake and to identify the source Of
water  available  for  plants  in  a  wide  variety  of

environments.   For  example,  it  was  successfully
demonstrated that crops and adjacent wind breaking
trees in  Niger competed  for  the  same water  source
in  areas  where  the  trees  were  shallow-rooted  and
could  not gain  access  to  deep  water in  the  aquifer
at  35  in.  Interestingly,  in  these  areas  where  the
water table was shallow (6-8 in), the same trees and
crop plants did not compete for water because they
used moisture from different soil depths.

Partitioning of ®v.potranspiration
Groundwatcr  may  discharge  directly  to  the

atmosphere by moving upwards through soil or by the
transpiration  of plants.  In  catchments where  water
tables are extensive or chanow, this diffuse discharge
flux  can  be  an  important ocmponent  of the  water
balance. It can also have cnwhnmcntal consequences
as  it causes  increase  in  salinity levels,  which  may
restrict the growth of native or agric`iltLiral plants.

Stable  isotopic  signatures  of vatcr  in  soil,
vegetation and atmosphere arc used to partition soil
evaporation  and  plant  transpintion  from  total
evapotranspiration. Discharge of saline groundwater
from  eucalyptus  forests  in  sites of Honoman and
Chopwilla  Island  on  the  flood  phin  or the  River
Murrny, South ^ustlalia Was dctcmincd direrty ty
fret mcasoing transpintion ra€c3 from forests and
then  partitioning  the  transpiration  flux  into
grtrmdmter discharge and sed voter dcp]ction. This
partitioning uns achieved by identifying the source
Of tranapired water with naturally occurring stable
icotope8 of water+
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Irrigation Management in Coconut Plantation
R.  DHANAPAL

Ceiitral  Planta(ion  Crops  Resoatch  Institute
Kasaragod  -671124.  Kerala

A Study was  conducted  at CPCRI  on  lrrlgatlon  management  ln  coconut.  It was  found that yl.ld
of coconut witri drlp lI'rlgatlon e 301ltr®s per palm  per day durlng January to May was comparabl.
to basln lrrlgatlon @ 600  lltr®s  per palm porweok, Trior® was 67 porc®nt saving Of water ln drlp
lrrlgatlon.  Drlp  ]Trlgatlon  demolistration  for coconut wltti  50  lltr®s  per  palm  per day  lri varlou.
dlstrlcts  of  K®rala  by  CWRDM  durlng  1985-88  rias  shown  that  the  yl®ld   of  nuts  lmpr®v®d
slgnificantly from  3rd  year aftor start of the  irrlgation.

(E:ey uiord.  : Irngat.on managemer.t, Methods Of irrigatior., Stress rr.c.nagerr.eat,  Cocorlut)

One   of  the   critical   resources  in   coconut
production  is  the  availability of water.  Though  the
coconut  growing  regions  in  the  coastal  belt  are
cndovcd  with  high  rainfall,  the  rainy  period  is
conrmed to few months during the monsoon Season.
The palm cxpcriences moisture strcs8 and drought
conditions for varying periods  cztending upto  6-7
months in an year.  [n the coconut growing region
other than the coastal I)clt coconut has to bc grown
throughout the year dy stipplenental irrigation. The
adverse effect of moisture dess on the productivity
of coconut has been well catabnshed. Utilization of
the  available  water  in  most  cflcctive  manner  by
optimizing irrigation sohcdulcs and by adopting soil
moisture  conservation  practices  with  water
harve sting measures assume partieular significance
in coconut cultivation.

Unfavourable soil and clinatic conditions create
moisture  8tre8s  from  Dccembcr  to  May  and  this
ncce88itatc  coconut  palms  to  be  irrigated,  Non-
availability  of water  during  summer  months  (Dec-
May)  i®  the  most  critical  for  coconut  production
especially  in  North  Kerala.  By  drip  irrigation,  soil
moisture  is  maintained  near  to  rleld  capacity  and
further water loss due to  seepage and other lo88cs
is avoided.

Effect of moisture etro8s  on coconut
1.     Increases  in  the  rate  of  frond  shedding  and

slowing-up  of  frond  production  resulting  in
reduced leaf area and light interception.

2.     Induces  greater  stomatal  resistance,  reduced
transpiration rate and lower leaf water potential.

3.     Affects the inflorescencc production and further
results in shedding of buttons and young nuts.

4.     Nut  Size  gets  reduced  resulting  in  low  copra
content.

Water reqiiirom®nt of young  palms

The  evapotranspiration  rates  of  5  year-old
coconut  palms  (cv.  West  Coast  Tall)  grown  in  an
oxisol  on  the  West  Coast  of  India  increased  from
2.9  mm  day-I  in  Dec,  to  5.5  mm  day-_I  in April,  and
decreased  to  2.3  mm  day"  in  June  following  the
onset of monsoon  rain.  Consumptive  use  of water
by 6 year-old  palms  with  a  leaf area  index  of 2.4
during  the  observation  period  (Nov.   1986  to  May
1987) was of the order of 3.3 mm day-I and ranged
from 2.7 to 4.1 mm day-I. The crop coefficient values
were 0.54, 0.73, 0.60 and 0.65 for Penman, Blaney-
Criddle,  radiation  and  US  Class-A  pan  methods,
respectively.

In West Coast of India, regular irrigation during
Dec-May is essential for cstablishmcnt and optimum
growth. In other regions of the country, irrigation is
generally  given  throughout  the  year  as  and  when
required. Nelliat ( 1968) reported that irrigation with
45  litres  of  water  once  in  4  days  combined  with
application of 0.15 m3  of red  earth  in  planting pits
prior  to  planting  in  littoral  sandy  soil  resulted  in
quick and vigorous growth of young palms.  Similar
results  were  also  reported  from  coconut  research
station,  Nileswar,  where  40  litres  of water  twice  a
week  resulted   in  vigorous  grovyth  of  seedlings.
Pitcher  irrigation  in  areas  of  water  scarcity  by
burying  the  earth  pots  of  20  litre  capacity  at  a
distance 75 cm from the shoot on either side of the
seedling and filling the pots periodically with water
supplied  sufricient moisture for establishment and
vigorous  growth  of  seedling.  The  total  water
requirement  was  1591  and  1533  mm  per year  for
mamtaning 80 to 100 percent Of available soil moisture
and  60-loo  percent  of  available  soil  moisture
respectively.  Mulching with  coir  dust  reduced  water
requirement by about 40 to 55 percent.
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Water roquiroment of adult palms

In  coconut,  initiation  and  differentiation  of
vegetative   and   reproductive   primordia   and
enlargement  of cells are very  sensitive  to  moisture
stress.  The  palm  is  mostly  grown  under  rainfed
condition  by  the  vast  majority  of coconut  growers
particularly  in  the  major  coconut  growing  State  of
Kerala.  Excess moisture during the monsoon period
which varies from four to six months and moisture
stress during summer is a common phenomenon in
the West Coast of India. Saseendran and Jayakumar
(1988)  computed the mean yearly consumptive use
of coconut to  be  i,126  mm  (371  palm-I  day-I  for  a
basin   area   of   12   m2).   The  yearly   irrigation
requirement  was  estimated  to  be  4,656  I  palm'1
spread over the non-monsoon months of December
to  May.

The mean annual water requirement of coconut
plantations  in  Kerala  was  1126  mm  (37  litres  per
palm daily for a basin area of 12 m2)  and the mean
annual  irrigation  requirement  was  338  mm  (4656
litres  per  palm  for  a  basin  area  of  12  m2),  spread
over the non-monsoon months of January- May and
November and becember,  respectively (Saseendran
and  LJayakumar,  1988).

Soil and climate based irrigation schedule study
for  coconut  in  South  Kerala,  India  indicated  that
requirements  of water varied  according to  the  type
of soil. Yield became stable under adequate irrigation
water  supply,  observed  during  different  periods  of
the   year.   The   annual   irrigation   and   water
requirements in this treatment, during the non-rainy
period, were determined as 538 mm and  1093 mm,
respectively. The consumptive use during this period
was  estimated  as  272   mm  with  an   irrigation  :
cumulative   pan   evaporation   ratio    of    1.02.
Application of 40 litre water twice a week was found
essential  for  establishment  and  early  growth  of
coconut  (cv.  CRIC 60)  in  the  dry zone  of Sri  Lanka

(Liyanage  and  Mathes,   1989).

Response of coconut to irrigation

Irrigation   and   fertilizers   brought   about
precocious  flowering  in  T  X  GB  coconut  hybrids.
Development and precocity of dwarf coconut palms
production  varied  under  different  irrigation
frequencies  from  6  to  28  litres  per  plant  per  day.
During the third year, an average yield of 118 fruits
per plant was obtained and no signiricant differences
were  found  among  the  treatments.  More  than  4
decades of research in Sri Lanka have indicated that
coconut  cv.   CRIC65  is  capable `of  produci,ng  a

sustained higher yield than cv. CRIC60 in the absence
of  adverse  soil  water  deficit  (Peries,   1994).  The
cumulative yields of nuts and  copra were 50% higher
in CRIC65 than in CRIC 60 over a period of 32 years.

Financial  analysis  of irrigation  investments  in
existing and  new  plantations  of coconuts in  mixed
cropping  system  indicated  that  investment  in
irrigation was  financially  feasible.

Studies on the effect of mulches and  irrigation
on  young  coconut  plants  in  coastal  Karnataka
indicated  better  growth  under  drip  irrigation  and
coir pith mulch gvthaiah ef a!.,  1989) . Dwarf X West
African Tall coconut bybrids planted in a dry climate
with  supplementary  irrigation  and  NPK  fertilizers
gave  copra  yields  Of 4.1-4.3  t  per  ha  per  year  in
contrast to 3.4-3.6 t per ha per year recorded under
low management input (Daniel  ct aJ.,1991).

A seven-year trial with basin irrigation applied
during dry periods at 82 gallons per palm weekly or
fortnightly`,  or at  164  gallons  per palm  fortnightly
indicated that total copra yield increased from 3488
to  5377  lb ha-i  due to weekly appucations in drier
years and from  5011  to 6311 lb ha" in wetter years
(Abeywardena,  1979). In 3-year trials with 3 coconut
cv. Malayan Dwarf Yellow, Malayan Dwarf Green and
Malayan  Dwarf  Red   (13   to   16  year-old  palms),
irrigation  on  alternate days was highly cffcctrre to
enhance   the  yield   compared  to  irrigation  at
fortnightly  intervals.

Irrigation mothode for coconut
Irrigation  methods  commonly  adopted  in

coconut  gardens  are  flooding,  ha8in,  sprinkler  or
perfo-spray and drip irrigation.

Flood irrigation

This  kind  of  irrigation  was  in  use  prior  to
introduction Of Microeystem a of irrigations. However,
this practice of irrigation  is  still  in use  in  some of
the coconut growing areas  of Tamil  Nadu,  Andhra
Pradesh and Kamataka. Most of the coconut growing
soils  of  Kerala  are  not  suitable  for  this  type  of
irrigation,  If thcr?  is  no  dearth  for  water,  one  can
go  for  flooding  but  there  are  many  problems
associated with this  type of irrigation.

Basin  Irrigation

ln basin irrigation water is applied in the basins
of  1.8  to  2.0  in,  which  is  the  active  root  zone  of
coconut. Irrigation channels are provided in between
two  rows  and  each  basis  is  connected  with  the
channel.  In  this  method  there  will be  some  loss of
water   due   to   deep   percolation,   seepage   and
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evaporation. However, this loss is nduocd when basins
are  Irrigated  through  hose  pipes  tDhanapal  et a!.,
1999), where only limited arcs of the coconut field is
wetted . Application of 2cO litre Of water once in 4 days
in the coconut basin in nd sandy loam soil is sufficient
to bring about significant yield increase in coconut.

Spr]nkler or Perfolrrigatlon
Sprinl]cr  irrigation  or  perfo-sprays  are  most

suited  to  inter  or  mixed  cropping  systems,  where
the entire aurrace requires wetting.  Perfo-irrigation
is a kind  of Sprinkler  irrigation  where  small  holes
arc  formed  throughout  the  pipe  length  through
which water is forced  out in small  sprinkle.

Systematic  studies  based  on  the  climatic
approach  on  irrigation  requirement  of West  Coast
Tall (WCT) coconut palms were conducted at CPCRI
Kasaragod during 1976-1985 in red sandy loam soil.
The response to three depths of irrigation water (IW)
viz.,  20,40  and  60  mm  at  three  frequencies  based
on IW/ CPE ratio of 1.00, 0.75 and 0.50 were studied.
Palms irrigated with 20 mm of water at IW/CPE ratio
of 1.00 produced the highest cumulative yield of 918
nuts  per  palm  followed  by  the  same  depth  of
irrigation at 0.75 IW/CPE ratio (872 nuts per palm);
The  mean  yield  of  the  palm  under  the  above
treatment viz.,  IW/CPE ratio  of  1.00 and 0.75 with

20 mm IW were  123 and  121 nuts per palm per year,
respectively  (Anon.,   1988).

Drip  lrrlgatlon

Water is applied over a long period to meet the
water requirement. To avoid wastage and to suit the
infiltration  rate  water  is  applied  at  frequent
intervals.  Water i8  applied near or into  the  plants
root zone.

Water .pr.ad
ln  trickle  irrigation  the  water  distribution  for

different   soils  is   an   important   factor  to   be
understood  befol`e  initiation  of  irrigation  as  the
volume  of  roots  wetted  has  relationship  with  the
quantities  of water  uptake.  Soil water distribution
is determined by the soil properties and by the way
water is added and withdrawn from the prorile.

A minimum of 15 to 20 percent of the active root
zone  should_be wetted  to  absorb  the  water required
by the palms. Results of the experinent conducted at
CPCRI  has shown  (water  spread  from  a single  point
source) that at least four emitters are required for the
laterite and red sandy loam soil, whereas for the sandy
soil, six emitters are required. Water spread recorded
in these soils i9 shown in Table  1.

Table 1. Moistwe distribution pattern tn coconut
basin under drip irigahon

Soil Type Water spread  (cm) % actlverootzonewettedt

Horizontal Vertical

Laterite  soil 60 100 28.8

Red sandy loam 61 115 31.0

Sandy  soil 34 Ilo 10.2

* For four emitters

Emltt®r/Mlcrotube placement I n the coconut basin

Studies on the coconut root absorption indicate
that  0.75  in  to  1.25  in  away  from  the  bole  is  the
active abs'orption zone and hence it is recommended
to place the emitter/microtubes in the centre of this
zone (1  in away from  bole).

Effect of drip  lrrlg.tlon for nut yl®Id

Based  on  a  study  conducted  at  Kozhikode,  it
was  concluded  that  yield  of  coconut  with  drip
irrigation @ 30 litres palm-I day-I during January to
May was comparable to basin irrigation @ 600 litres
palm-I week-i. Thus,  there was 67 percent saving of
water  in  drip  irrigation.  Drip  irrigation  demons-
tration  for  coconut  with  50  litres  palm''  day-t  in
various districts of Kerala by CWRDM during  1985-
88  has  shown  that  the  yield  of  nuts  improved
significantly from 3rd year after start of irrigation.

Significant  response  in  nut  yield  has  been
reported due to drip irrigation in different soil types
when compared to the yield in rain fed control palms.
In  the  drip  irrigated  experiments  with West  Coast
Tall palms, the palms under different levels of drip
irrigation showed significantly higher yield than the
rain fed  palms.  Among  the  irrigated  treatments,
higher  level  of  irrigation  (66%  and   100%  of  Eo)
recorded significantly more number of nuts (89.8 to
98.2 nuts per palm per year) compared to the lower
le.vel of irrigation (33%.of Eo, yielding 52.6 nuts per

palm  per year)  under drip.  In  the  experiment with
high  yielding  hybrid,  COD  x  WCT,  pooled  data  on
nut  yield   for  six  years   (1993-99)   showed   no
signiricant difference among levels of drip irrigation
at  66  and  100%  of  Eo  and  between  the  drip  and
basin irrigation.  Drip irrigation at 33% of Bo filed to
produce signiricant yield increase over rainfed control.
The  highest  nut yield  (119.7  nuts  palm-I  year-I)  was
however observed under the drip irrigated treatment
at  100 percent of Eo, which and was on par with the
treatment  drip  irrigation  with  66  per  cent  of  Eo
(113.6  nuts)  and  the basin irrigation  (116  nuts).
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®thto I.. Irfuenee Of irngation and mulching and thdr iruteraction on cocorut rut
yield ®oofed datc. for four years) in ttttoral sandy soil

Irrigation treatment Nut yield/ palm/year
No mulch Mulch Mean

Tl: 66% Of Bo through drip 57.5 78.4 66.2

T2:  100% of Eo  through drip 65.6 78.4 72.0

T3:  133% or Eo through drip 53.2 66.6 59.9

T4: -100%  of Bo  (Basin  irrigation) 59.9 63.4 61.6

T5:  Rainfcd 30.I 23.7 26.8

McaT\ 53.3 61.4 -

(Dbanapal  el aJ.,  1998)

Coconut yield under drip irrigation with 30 and
45  litres  per  day  per  palm  was  at  par  with  basin
irrigation at 600  litre per palm  per week. The main
reasons for 34 percent water saving in the 66 percent
of Eo through drip  treatment were the reduction in
the quantity of applied water and avoidance of loss
due  to  deep  percolation.  Though  more  water  was
applied  under  100  and  133  percent  Eo  under  drip
and basin  irrigation,  it  did  not  contribute  towards
higher  yield,  probably  because  the  excess  water
might  have  moved  beyond  the  root  zone  and  was
not used  by  the  palms.  Venkiteswamy  et aJ.  (1997)
reported that nut yield under drip irrigation at  loo
percent  of  Eo  was  at  par  with  basin  irrigation  at
IW/CPE  ratio  of  I.0.

In drought prone gravelly soils of the Andigama
series (Red Yellow Podzolic) in Madampe, Sri Lanka,
irrigation through  four drippers placed  equidistant
in  the  circumference  of a  circle  of radius  loo  cm
around the base of the tree and  discharging water
at  the  rate  of 30  litres  h-I  for  2.5  h  wetted  a  large
volume  of soil  in  the  effective  root zone  (Arachchi,
1998).

A  trial  conducted  to  evaluate  the  economic
viability of trickle irrigation on a full bearing coconut

plantation in the south Saurashtra region of Gujarat,
India indicated that it could save 45-50% water over
surface irrigation without any significant reduction
in yield (Kapadiyal et a!.,1998). With the water thus
saved  one  hectare  extra  could  bc  brought  under
irrigation thereby increasing the  net income  of the
farmers.-

The available  soil moisture was higher by 22.2
to  28.8  percent in  the  drip  irrigated  basins under
mulch  compared  to  drip  without  mulch.  In  basin
irrigation  also,  on  fourth  day  after  irrigation,  the

available soft moist]lre stored in the mulch treatment
was 36.8 to 37.6 mm and it Was  18.2 to  19.9 mm in
the  abscncc  of mulch  indicating  higher  level  of
moistunc dcplction.  Sinilarly,  there was reduction
in  the  eel tcmpcraturc under irrigated,  mulched
plots  by  I.6  tol.7.  C  compared  to  non-mulched
rain fed  plots  at  15  cm  depth.  Drip  irrigation
alongwith mulching will bc a urful pmctice with
regard to both Soil moisture conservation and soil
tempcrat`ne regulation in case Of littoml ca]idy soil
(Mahesvarappa cf aL,  1998).

Pooled data on nut yield for four years short
that thcrc ms n® diffcrcnce among drip irrigation
treatments in littoral sandy son and bctveen drip
and  basin  irrigation  q`ablc  2).  Nut yield under all
irrigated treatments mere at par with each other but
were significantly stipcrior to that Of rainfed control.

Based  on  a  3t`idy conducted  at  Kozhikode,  it
was  concluded  that  yield  of  coconut  with  drip
irrigation  @  30  litres  per  palm  per  day  during
January to L[ay vac comparable to basin irrigation
@ 6cO litres per palm per week. Thus, there was 67
percent  saving  of water  in  drip  irrigation.  Drip
irrigation demonstration for coconut with  50 litres
per palm  per day in various  districts of Kerala  by
CWRDM during  1985-88  has  shown  that the yield
or nuts inproved  signiricantly  from  3rd  year after
start of the irrigation
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Use of Simulation Models for Identifying Waterlogged Areas
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0v®r®xploltatlon of groundwat®r and ®xc®..lv. lrriga([on ln major canal commands have posed
S.rioi.a problem. of water (able management ln lndla. Bor®w®Ils are drllled and canal notworks
commlss]on.d wlthoii( proper aee®ssm.nt of tli®lr Impacts on ground water behaviour. Falling
and  rlelng water l®v®le  are two ma|or cons.qu.nc..  of Improper planning  and  use of ground   .
vvater  and  surface  water  r®sourc®a  ln  trl®  country.  In  s®v®ral  parts  of  lndla  doclinlng  9rouncl
Vat.r I.v.Ie are  ln the order of 1-2 in  per y..I. ^t th. .am® tlm®,  ln some  lrrigatlon commands
water  tat)I®  rise  I.  ae  riloh  a.1  in  p.r  y.ar.  Th.mfor.,  lt  ls  ®s8ontial  to  carry  out  the  Impact
analy.lS  of ground  water  utlllzatlon  and  c.n.I  I.rig.llon  on  ground  water  b®havlour.  Ground
water  mod®ls  can  be  used  to  s]mula(e th. .ff.ct.  ol varloLis  development,  manaoem®nt and
u.® 3c.nar[o on the ground water b.havlour to pr.dlct th. water tab]® rlse or fall. In the present
•tudy  undertaken  in  the  Indo-Gang®tlc plain. of v..I.in Uttar Pradosh  of lndla  ground water
tabl® s]mulatlon was  done  using (l`e  PIIWIN for th. y.ar.1990-91  and  1994-95 to calll)rate and
v.rlfy  th.  mod®l.  Tt`®  Slmiiilatlon  i.v..I.d  th.I 11`.  pr.dlct®d  wat®r table  fluctuations  w®r®  by
and larg® ln clos® agreement wltli tri. ob..rv.d `.I.tor table fluctuatlons. An attempt vvas made
to  study  tl`®  ®ff®ct  of  antlclpa(®d  [rr[gatlon  c.nat  network  in  the  study  area  and  it  has  shown
water tabl.  rls®  by  1.5 in  ln  I)otri tl.. stn...  p.rlode.  Although  the  spreadlng  of watorlogging
and  .allnlty  lias  b®®n  monltor®d  ln  .orr.. command ar®ae,  no  data  on  futur®  pr®dlctlon  of (he
wet.rlogging  and  eallnlty  ln  tri. lrr]g.tlon coiilmande  has  I)®®n  d®velop®d  ln  India,  The  use of
models  for the  d®Iln®atlon  of Vat.rlo.o.I.  pot.ntlal  and  crl(lcal  areas  for Vat.rlogglng  has
b®®n Shown  ln  this  paper.

us.y ir®rd.: Choundwater, PMWIN, MODFrow. Carat seepage, Watertog     g)

Though the development of tubewell irrigation
has contrit>utcd signiricantly to the increase in food
production  and  reduction  in  poverty,  su8taimble
development and management of this resource has
posed many challenges in recent years. The major
problems  associated  with  the  ground  water
development and management are over-exploitation
in  several  parts  of the  country,  waterlogging  and
salinity due to rising water table in major irrigation
commands, and ground water pollution. The number
of ground water structures in the country increased
from 4 million in  1950-51  to  18 million in  1996-97

(Thakkar,  1999). If over-exploitation of ground water
has posed problems in ground water irrigated areas,
large areas in major irrigation commands suffer from
waterlogging  and  salinity  due  to  seepage  and
excessive  irrigation.  This  has  over-shadowed  the
planned benefits from the irrigation projects. On the
basis of past developments, it is estimated that the
rate  of spread  of waterlogging  and  salinization  in
coming years may increase from  30,000 to 60,000
ha per year (Singh,  1998).

Ground water models play an important role in
conducting  ground  water  studies  and  analysing
future scenario. If constructed properly, the models

represent the complex relations among the inflows,
outflows, change in storage, and movement of water
and  many other important  features in  the ground
water  system.  A  well  defined  model  approximates
the  aquifer  process  and  gives  an  idea  about  the
behaviour of the ground water system in response
to different stresses (Hawkins  et al.,1983).  Ground
water models can be used to estimate the response
of the  system  to various  development options  and
provide  insight  into  appropriate  management
strategies  (Houstan   et  al.,   1983).   An  accurate
estimation  of  water  table  fluctuations  helps  in
controlling the changes in ground water regime by
9clecting an appropriate scheme of recharging and
pumping (Manglik,  1998). In this paper, an attempt
has been made  to  calibrate  and validate  a ground
water  flow  model  and  demonstrate  its  application
in identifying the waterlogged  area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The  study  area  was  located  in  Bulandshahar

district in Uttar Pradesh falling under western parts
of lndo-Gangetic plains lying between 280 to 28°45N
latitude  and  77°15' to  78°30' longitude  (Fig.  1).

lpresent address : Divi8ion Of Agricultural Bngmeering, IARI, New Delhi -Ilo 012
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Flo.I. Location of the study area

Bulandshahar district is drained by river Ganga
in  East,  Yamuna  in  West  and  their  tributaries
namely,  Kali,  Nim  and  KarwaLn.  The  district  lies  on
the  quartenary  alluvium  comprising  sand,  silt and
clays  of  various  proportions.   The   soil   profile
description revealed that most of the top 3  in depth
was clay  loam.  Depth  of tubewell  was  restricted  to
only the  rirst aquifer,  which  in  general behaved  as
unconfined    aquifer.    Impervious    layer    was
encountered at 91.46 in in  SikaLnderaibad,  73.17  in
in Bulandshahr, and 79.26 in in'Khurja blocks below
ground  surface.

The annual average rainfall in the district varies
from  670-800  mm,  most  of which  is  received  in  3
months  (June  to  October)  of monsoon  period.  The
mean  monthly  maximum  relative  humidity  in  the
morning  and  evening  is  83  and  72%,  respectively
during  the  month  of August,  and  mean  monthly
minimum being 36 and 19%, respectively during the
month  of April.

The  longterm  ground  wa.ter  table  fluctuations
data  showed  that  the  depth  to  waLter  table   in
Bulandshahar  district  varied  from  3  in  to   14  in
spatially in the pre-monsoon month i.e.,  May.  Only

in  the  19%  of the  district area,  the water level less
than  5  in  below  ground  level  (b.g.I.)   had  been
observed and in the rest of the area the water levels
were greater than  5 in.  Close to canal,  the depth to
water level ranged  between  3  to  5  in,  which can be
classified  as  potentiaLl  waterlogged  area.

An area of 36867 ha bounded between the Left
Dadupur  distributary  of upper  Ganga  Canal  and
Karwan  river  (Fig.   1)  was  selected  for  simulation.
The simulation area covered parts of Sikanderabad,
Bulandshahar    and    Khurja    blocks    of    the
Bulandshahar district. The study area was irrigated
by  ground  water  and  canal  water  both.  Excessive
seepage  from  the unlined  distributary,  minors and
water  courses  and  over-exploitation  of the  ground
water  in  some  part  were  adversely  affecting  the

ground  water  equilibrium.  The  long  term  data  of
cropping  pattern  and  ground  water  utilization
revealed  that  area  under  crops  increased  from
340734  ha  in  1990-91  to  345976  ha  in  1994-95,
and number of ground water withdrawal structures
increased from 35945 in  1990-91 to 37907 in  1994-
95  (Anon.,1994,1995,  2000  a,b).
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Tabl!e 1. Input and output parameters for processing MODFLOW for windows

1.   Input paramete[e Repr€.entatlon in the model

1.      Meshsize Columns x Rows
2.     Layer type Conrined/Unconfined/both  etc.
3.     Boundary conditions Constant Head/Varying Head/ No  flow
4.     Top and  Bottom elevation of the  aquifer Above mean  sea level
5.     Stress periods and Time  steps Monsoon, non-monsoon, months and days etc.
6.     Starting values Initial Hydraulic heads

Aqulfer pfopertie.

7.     Horizontal & Vertical Hydraulic conductivity
8.     Transmissivity
9.     Specific yield  /  Effective porosity

Tine d®p®ndent pammeter8

10.   Well  draft Pumping Rate
11.   River  now Hydraulicconductanceoftheriverbed,head,bottomelevation
12.   Recharge Recharge  Rate
13.   Evapotranspiration  (ET) Marinum E'I` rate, ET surface elevation, E'I` extinction depth

2.   Output parameter.
1.     Hydraulic  Head Above mean sea level
2.     Drawdown Depth
3.     Cell-by-cell  flow  terms Volume
4.     Water Budget (Zone/Cell wise) Volume

The  top  of the  aquifer  elevation  ranged  from
194  in to  207  in  above  mean  sea  level.  Inflows  to
the  aquifer  system  were  from  canal  seepage,
infiltration  from  the  rainfall,   inflow  from  the
neighboring  aquifer  and  return  seepage  from
irrigation,  etc.. The  outflows  from  the  system  were
groundwater pumping, outnow from the aquifer and
evapotranspiration.

Model d®tails

To conduct the simulation of the ground water
table  fluctuations,  a  ground  water  flow  model,
PMWIN was selected. PMWIN is a simulation system
for  modeling  ground  water  flow  and  transport
processes with the modular three-dinensional rinite
difference   ground  water  model   MODFLOW  of
U.S.Geological  Survey,  the  particle  tracking model
PMPATH  for  Windows,  the  solute  transport  model
MT3D, and the parameter estimation program PEST
oven-Hsing  et aJ.,  2002). The area was divided into
324 square grids of 1.17 km2 each. The time domain
was  divided  into  stress  periods  and  time  steps
matching  the  pre-monsoon  and  post-monsoon
periods. Input required and output generated by the
model are given in Table  1.

Classification  of waterlogged areas
The  following  are  the  common  approaches  to

express the water table depth below soil surface for
classifying the  waterlogged  areas.

i.      Depth to water table, pre-monsoon (April/May)

ii.     Depth  to  water table,  post-monsoon  (October/
November)

iii.    Average water table depth over a season or year

iv.    Sum  of  excess  water  days  above  a  specified
depth  of Water table

Even  though,  all  the  four  approaches  arc  of
interest.for one or other purpose the most important
approach appears to be derining waterlogged areas
based  on  the  depth  of  water  tat)le  during  prc-
monsoon or post-monsoon periods. A low water table
in pre-monsoon is essential to avoid  salinity build-
up  in  the  root  zone  depth  and  successful  crop
production  of  monsoon  period   (kharifl  crops.
Equally, important is the optimal low water table in
post-monsoon,  keeping in view the  timely planting
of the winter (rabt)  crops.

Keeping the  above  points,  the  following norms
are  suggested  for  the  classification  of  different
categories of waterlogged  areas.
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Pro-monsoon  criteria

i.     Waterlogg.d nea

11.    Crltlcal area.

lil.  Potential afea.

Post.monsoon crltorla
i.    Vatertoffed ue

11.    Crltlc.I Af\e..

i

Water  table  within  2  in
from ground level.
Water table from  2  to 3  in
below ground  level.

Water table from 3  to 5 in
below ground  level.

Water  table  within   1   in
from  ground  level.

Water  table  from  1  to  2  in
below ground  level.

nl.   P®teDtlal Area.    :  Water table from  2  to 3 in
below ground  level.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Results of the simulation are presented through
Figs.   2  to  4.   For  better  graphical  presentation,
comparison  of  the  observed  and  predicted  water
table behaviour has  been  done for the middle cells
of the alternate rows i.e.,  2,4,6,„...44.

Callbration  of model

Calibration  of.the  model was  done  for  the  year
1990-91.  Calibration results are presented  in  Fig.  2,
which  compares  the  results  of  observed  and
predicted water table  fluctuations  in  the  post-and
pre-monsoon periods. It can be seen from the figure
that,  in  general,  the  predicted  and  observed  water
tables are in  close  agreement.

2    .   6    a   .0 12  14  16  18 20 22 24 26 28 cO 32 34 co 38 40 42 44

AherrDto row number

®    ®    `®   +  irLJdy"EL£   +   S    ai

Flg. 2. Comparison of pr®dictod end obsorv®d ground`^iator
table with rosp®ct to ground surfuco ®I®vatlons

during  1990-91  (AMSL -Abovo  Moan  Sjoel L.v®I)
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Scenario analysis

lt was expected  that the  spread of conjunctive
use  of ground  water  with  surface  water,  especially
in  Punjab,  Haryana and  Western  Uttar Pradesh  of
India, would substantially reduce waterlogging, but
there  were  no  studies  to  establish  this |Thakkar,
1999).  Therefore,  it  was  essential  to  analyse  the
impact of these factors on ground water behaviour,
so  that  appropriate  corrective  measures  could  be
suggested for sustainable utilization of ground water
resources.  In  order  to  study  the  effect of.existence
of canal system and parallel ground water pumping,
scenario analysis was carried out incorporating the
various  levels  of  ground  water  pumping  and
recharge.   The    scenario    generated    through
simulation  are described  below,

Prediction   of  water  table  fluctuatlon8   with
increased canal eeopage

To  study  the  effect  of  increased  recharge
through canal seepage  (anticipated introduction of
new  canal  network)  on  ground  water  table  rise,  a
simulation  was  carried  out  by  increasing  the

::::ftrsg:rr:a;:et:e:.t5e:]Tne:,:f:t:t]c9o::dr:Cehsaeregne.frTohme
the  Fig.   3   (a,b)   that  pre-  and   post-monsoon
watertable  has  gone  up  by  about  1.5  in  on  an
average.  It  is also  observed  from  the  figure  that in
the middle reaches of the study area, watertable has
come up to the ground surface, which may create a
waterlogging situation. This kind of behaviour of the
ground  water  table  should  be  kept  in  mind,  while
planning for a new canal network in the study area.

2    4    6    81012141618202224262832343630404244

AItomato  row numbers

2    4    6    8   io 12 i4  ie  18 20 22 24 26 28 32 34 ae 38 40 42 44
AIl.mal® row numbers

Flo. 3. Predicted groundwater tables when canal seepage
was increased by 1.5 times of 1994-95
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Table Z2. Post-and pre-morisoon urateriogging cmditione in 1994-95

Sl.  No.            Name  of the  Block Total an& Critical area Potential area
ha ha ha

Po.t-Don.eon -1994
9836.66 262.73 755.35I.                                 Sikanderabad

2.                               Bulandshahar 4568.5 1437.06 1020.14

3.                                         Khurja 22462.69836.66 197.2224.59 376.69607.51

Pre-mob.o®tL -1995
4.                                 Sikanderabad
5.                                 Bu land shahar 4568.5 0.0 2661.24

6.                                          Khurja 22462.6 0.0 349.96

Flo. .. Water lElble condition during post-Monsoon  1994
(Prodictod with  MODFLOW)

Identification of waterlogged areas
From  the  above  results,  it  is  interpreted  that

the  rise  of  water  table  due  to  canal  seepage  is
compensated by the fall of water table due to ground
water pumping to a greater extent. This reveals that
the  conjunctive  use  of ground  water  with  surface
water   reduces   the   problem   of  waterlogging
substantially, and recharge of ground water through
canal seepage reduces the problem or ground water
table decline to a great extent. Therefore, this kind
of  simulation  study  will  help  in  evolving  an
appropriate  conjunctive  use  plan  for  proper
utilization  of surface  and  ground  water  resources
without  causing  the  problem  of waterlogging  and
depletion or ground water resources,

In  order  to  identify  the  waterlogged  area  and
critical or potential are for waterlogging, the criteria
described  in  the  earlier  section  were  used.  The
simulated results of the year  1990-91  and  1994-95
were  used  for  delineation  of  these  areas.  Isobath
maps  were  drawn  for  both  the  pre-  and  post-
monsoon  simulations.  To  generate  the  contour
maps,  computer  software  SURFER  3.2  was  used
which  has  interpolation  capabilities  and  better
display properties.

The  results  of  the  simulation  were  used  to
delineate the waterlogged regions in the study area
in  the year  1990-91  and  1994-95.  The  delineation
was done using the criteria described earlier and some
of the results are presented in Fig. 4 and Table 2 which
revealed   the   potential   and   critical   areas   for
waterlogging in parts of Sikanderabad, Bulandshahar
and Khuija blocks falling under study area.

CONCLUSIONS

Simulation  results  revealed  that the  predicted
values  of water  tables  are  in  close  agreement with
the observed value in pre- and post-monsoon period
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of  the  simulated  years.   Using  the  model,  it  was
possible   to   predict  the  potential  and   critical
waterlogged areas, if the parameters for simulation
are  estimated  carefully.  Though  the  irrigation  is
intensive  in  the  study  area,  absence  or extensive
waterlogging can be attributed to the outflow of the
aquifer into the adjoining areas and proper drainage
facilities.  In  Indian  irrigivion  commands,  with  the
help  of  ground  water  floiv  models,  the  future
soilwater reginc  can  bc  predicted wcl} in  advance
to combat any eventuality.
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Practical Approach for Reclamation of Deltaic Waterlogged Areas
N.  SAHOO,  S.  K.  JENA,  D.  SAHOO  and  H.  N.  VERMA

Water Technology  Centre  for  Eastern  Region  (lcAR)
Bhubanoswar  -751023,  Oris§a

Conventional  surface dralnag® measLir® alone could  not fully reclaim the  lowlying waterlogged
area of Mar`anadi  coastal  d®I(a  b®caus® of flat,  saucer Shaped topograpriy.  This was  Integrated
witti  land  modification technology to  cater lowland  pockets  ln  tri®  suffor®d  area for arrivlng  at
a total  solution  package for the system.  Hence, a  lowlylng  pocket of a  Floor farmor's area (2212   .
mz) was d®velopod into a ralsod bed syst
throiigh  surface  drainage  measure.  The

in-pond ln 1 :2.7 ratio which could not be drained
®chnology  of two  small  ponds  in  the system,  one  in

1022  m2._art the  oth.t  ln  Coo  rr`2.  .was  to  cater  the  requirement  of  fish  soods,  which  was  not
iviTlia-bl®  ln  that area  dui.lng  July-August.  The  benefit accrued  from  the system  was 40°/a  more
than  the  adjoining  lowland.  A  scaffold  covering  15°/a  area  of small  pond  was  constructed  and
hung  ov®r to  create  additional 8pac® for cr®opor vog®tables. The additional  not economic  I.oturn
from  the  modlfiod  land form  system  over the  provaHing  land form  system  was  estimated  at  Rs.
30,682 ha.'. Bonofit-Cost Ratio after 3 years data showed marked lmprovomont than convontlonal
sy8t®m.

(Eey word.: Surface drainage. Ir.tegrated farTrung, Raised bund, Economics)

About one-third of the world's population (about
2 billion) is living along the seas withinl00 kin from
the  coastline.  In  this  strip,  the  deltas  and  lowlying
areas  a.re  found  and  the  main  impediment  for
production  is  waterlogging.  The  main  cause  of
waterlogging  in  coastal  area  is  due  to  drainage
congestion,  which is due to flat topography,  saucer
shaped  land,   higher  time  of  concentration  and
ingress  of  high  tidal  water  into  the  rivers/creeks.
Some   of  the   hydrological   situations  that  are
encountered  in  the  coastal  waterlogged  areas  are
limited water during the seedling stage, excess water
at  transplanting  as  well  as  at  later  growth  stages,
excess  water  during  initial  period  and  less  wlater
during later growth period,  and  seawater intrusion
during cyclone to cropped area. Keeping this in view
a practical approach was attempted for reclamation
of  waterlogged  area  in  Mahanadi  delta  system  in
Biswanathpur village of Puri  district.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  total  geographical  area  of  Biswanathpur
was   396.95   ha  out  of  which   134.16   ha  was
waterlogged  in  which  severity  in  waterlogging  in
relation  to  crop  damage  was  only in 62  ha.  In  this
62  ha,  nothing  grew  throughout  the  year.  This
situation was created due to the higher elevation of
land    surrounding   this    patch   namely,    the
Bhubaneswar-Balipatna  Road  on  one  side  and
Bodhakhandi village on other side. The climate was
subtropical     and     subhumid     with    distinct

characteristics  of high  annual  rainfall  (1482  mm),
high relative humidity (74-95%)  and high  summer
tempcraturc  (4l®C).  The  soils  were  rine  textured
Mahanadi  alluvium,  underlain  by  heavy  clay  and
silt  deposits  with  impeded  drainage  and  poor
transmission characteristics. The soil fertility status
is high and capable of producing bumper crop yield
if brought  under  suitable  drainage  measures  and
agro-production   techniques.   The   rainfall  and
evaporation data for last  10 years were analysed on
probalistic  basis.   On  an  average,  the  water  level
appeared  above  surface  from  3rd  week  of  June,
reached  maximum  during  first  week  of  August,
started  receding  after  that,  and  remained  above
ground  for nearly six months  in a year.  Wate}table
depth  below  ground  level  varied  form  5  cm  to  167
cm during post- monsoon period (December to June) ,
For alleviating waterlogging, surface drainage system
was developed.  Still some area was left which could
not be  drained  by  main  system  due to  topography.
Therefore  an  alternate  land  modification  approach
was considered.

Methodology for land  modification

In  this  system,  a  lowlying  holding  of  2212  m2
was  developed  into  raised  bed  and  pond  areas  in
1:2.7 ratio by excavating earth  from two ponds i.e.,
from   1622  m2  area  (one   1022  m2 +  and  the  other
600  m2)  and  spreading  it  unifomly  over  590  m2.
The pond side slope was protected with nomal grass
and sometimes creeper above grass. The raised bed
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Table  1. Yieid and economies Of pond and raised bed system
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Season Crop Crop Gross Cost of Net return (Rs)
yield  (q) return  (Rs) cultivation  (Rs)

KharifRabiSummer Ladies ringer 2.08 2496.00 543.00 1953.00

Brinjal 3.00 3000.00 271.00 2729.00

Tomato 1.20 1200 302.00 898.00

Iradics  finger 2.08 2496 543.00 1953.00

Chilli 2.00 1800 1357.00 443.00

fund plantationPond Pumpkin 0.50 200 50.00 15o.oo

Papaya 3.00 900 150 750.00

Banana 9  bunch 1350 81 1269.00

Cowpea 0.5 250 15 235.00

Green  leaf 0.05 SO 10 40.00

Bitter  gourd 0.62 620 35.00 585.00

Fin8erling 1200  nos. 1200.00 450.00 750.00

Big rlsh 0.75 3150.00 950.00 2200.00

*A space of 183 m2 for vegetables and 224 m2 for bund vegetables and 90 m2 for scaffold was earmarked

a
height was  lm  from local ground  surface and  bund
was  0.3m  above  raised  bed  to  avoid  inundation  by
accumulated rainfall and runoff in surrounding plot
reaching  a  maximum  height  of  0.85  in  above  the
ground  during  peak  monsoon.  The  methodology of
planning  two  ponds  was  that  in  the  small  pond
frylings  would  be  cultured  aLnd  after  6  to  8  weeks,
frylings  being  converted  into  fingerlings  would  be
left in the  big pond a§ availability of fingerling was
limited  during  that  period.   A  combination  of
bamboo-coir rope Scaffold was constructed and laid
over   15%  area  of  2nd   pond   (90   m2)   to   provide
additional space for the spread of creeper vegetables,
which  required  limited  land  for  root  anchorage

(Anon.,  2003).  Different  vegetables  were  grown  on
small plot basis in the modified bed in  khari/and in
robi' for 3 consecutive years (2001  to 2003). The pond
water  was  utilized  for  fish  rearing  and  protective
irrigation during  rob!. and summer. The same crops
were   simultaneously   grown   in   the   adjacent
undeveloped  lowlying  areas  on  a  small  scale  for
comparative  evaluation with  same  agro-production
technique and  management.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The economics of raising crops in  the  modified
land system has been presented in Table  I. The net
return  from  adjacent  lowlying  area  (2212  m2)  was

Rs.  4898.  In the adjacent lowlying land only paddy
was  grown  with  very  low yield  (I  t  ha-t)  in  Jchari/,
whereas in modiricd system different types of khari/
vegetables  like  ladies  finger  and  brinjal  were
successfully  grown.

Economics of the system
The  comparative  economics  of  vegetable

cultivation, fish cultivation and  bt/nd plantation are

presented  in  the Table  1.  Economics of the  system
is  presented  in  Table  2.  The  annual  cost  of  the
system was taken as  10 percent of the construction
cost  excluding  cost  of  cultivation  for  vegetable  or
fishes, etc. It is seen from the data that on an average
the  B.C  ratio  was  2.45  in  comparison  to  control

Table 2. BcorroTrrics of the system

Cost Items Cost of type of improvement (Rs)
Pond-Raised Low  lying

Bed land

Two pond system 2200.00

6920

Scaffold 70.00

Cost of cultivation 4757

Gross  return 18712 11,878

Net return 11,685.00 4898.00

8:  C  Ratio 2.45 0.70
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(0.70). When bund plantation would come into effect
and  the  system  would  be  integrated  with  duckery
and poultry,  and the B.C.  ratio  should increase in
next few years.  It  i§  proposed  to  start  poultry  and
duckery next year. On the other hand in the modiricd
land form  system  the  net  benefit  was  Rs.11,685,
which accc)unted for Rs 52,825 ha-I year-I. Maximum
benefit was due to the increase in cropping intensity,
integrating  bt/nd  plantation,  and  fishery  in  the
system,  as  well  as  better  utilizing  the  pond  area
through  coir rope Scaffold  for creeper vegetables.  It
was seen that the adjoining lowlying land of 2212 m2
area  rendered  a  net  monetary  return  of Rs.  4898
year-I  equivalent  to  Rs.  22,142  ha-I  year-I.

CONCLUSIONS

The  modified  land form  system  alongwith  two
pond  system  is  a  feasible  practical  approach
alongwith conventional surface drainage measures
in the vast lowlying area of coastal delta of Mahanadi
basin. This Simple cost effective technology adopted
in   a  poor   farmer's   field   in   lowlying  area  on
participatory  basis  can  easily  be  extended  to  all
resource poor farmers of this  region.
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Drainage System for the Reclamation of Coastal Saline Soils
of Pondicherry Region

V.  N.  VARMA

Thattanchavady  Agricultiiro  Department  Campus
Pondicherry  -605  009

Bahour so]ls in the coastal region of Pondlch®rry are charact.riz®d by th. black montmorllllonto
clay.  Th.  ground  water  salinity  and  the  ferrous  sulphldo  hlk®e  are  problems  I.ading  to  crop
ln|uil®S  r®portod  ln  the  recent periods.  Lack  of diainago bad Substantlally ®nhanc® 3oll  8allnlty.
Here,  the  clay  layor  18  underlaln  wl(h  palaeotype  bed  havlng  thlck  eucc®8slon  of sands.  H®nco
the  open  drainage  system  and  also  vortical  drain  linos  are  the  sugg®stlv®  measures  for  the
®allno  soll  reclamation.

(Hew uiords: Open surface drainage,  Vertical cirainage,  Sulphide in soil)

Bahour soils  in the coastal  Pondicherry region
in  this  Union  Territory  had  been  developed  in  the
alluvial plains of the flat lands.  This Soil Series is a
member of Montmorillionite Isothermic family of the
Vertic Ustropepts.  The vertic development was due
to the transformation of calcite, mica, then iron and
manganese in mineral phases. In the closeby village
of  Kuruvinatham,  the  quartz  deposition  was  done
by   river   meandering.   This   Soil   Series   is   in
association with the  Mannadipet  Series.

Recently in Bahour, the farming has been under
threat  due  to  ground  water  salinisation  which  in
turn   had   affected   the   soil,   eventhough   the
Pondicherry  coastal  zone  is  in  the  zone  of  active
dynamic  recharge  of  fresh  water  replinishable
annually. The drainage facility was not provided so
far  to  remove  the  built-up  salinity in  soil.  Further,
the  Bahour  soil  show  black  colouration  due  to
transformation  of  sulphate  to  sulphide  ions.  The
experts  from  the  Agricultural  Research  Institute,
Karaikal had termed this as acid  sulphate soil. The
soil  salinity  and  sulphide  injury  had  adversely
affected   the  rice  productivity.   Hence,   artificial
drainage system  is  needed  for remedy.

Characteristics of vertlsols of bahaour series

Bahour soils  are  characterized as  sub-angular
blocky  but  hard,   firm,   sticky  and  plastic.  The
vertisols  of  the  Bahour  series  have  in  general  pH
8.3, clay 55 to 65%,  silt  10%,  swelling 65%,  CEC 40
Cmol(p+)kg-I,   infiltration   rate   2   to  3   mm   hr't,
dispersion  28%,  Cac03  >10%,  NPK  status,  Low-
medium,  and  micronutrient  status  in  Cu,  Zn  and
8o  as  deficient  (Murthy  ec a!„  1992).

Status of water quality

Due to failure of monsoons duringthe past two
years  of  2002  and  2003,  the  drought  situation
prevailed.   The  extraction  of  ground  water  was
executed from below 200m depth, and stopped with
salt water intrusion into aquifer took place indicated
by   rice    in   salinity.    Further,    the   sulphate
transformation  to  sulphide  ions  in  redox condition
had injured completely the rice crops grown in this
area.   Hence,   it  is   recommended   to  avoid   the
application of the organic manures and the sulphate
chemicals in  this  soil.

Suggestion  for  drainage  facilltlo9   by  drainage
patt®'n

Drainage provides benefit of oxygen diffusion
to  the  root  zone,   warming  of  soil,  avoidance  of
nutrients  losses  and  salt  build-up  in  upper  soil
layers. The surface drainage not only includes the
removal   of  excess   water   by   land   grading/
smoothing/field  drains  but  also  the  diversion  of
water  so  that  it  does  not  reach  the  area  to  be
protected.  Design  of  surface  drainage  system  is
dependent  on   topography,   climate,   geological
conditions,   soils,   crops   grown  and  cultivation

practices  adopted.
For   drainage   in   bahour   soil   series   it   i§

recommended that the slopes (<0.5%) and the ridges
should  be  minimal,  surface  draipage  through  V-
trapezoidal  open  ditch  channel  with  lateral  drains
spaced  30  in  apart  to  remove  the  excess  water
periodically to the main outlet,  and rinally to divert
this  water  to  the  main  roadside  drainage  at  a
distance of 4  kin away.
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Since  a  granular  thick  sandbed  layer  is
underlain in the Bahour Soil Series, the soil salinity
can be reduced by leaching with  fresh water in the
permeable  layer.  The  thick  sandy  soil  absorbs  the
salt water quickly.  Hence,  it i§ suggested to explore
vertical drainage also. A series of small well rings of
60-120cm  diameter  are  dug  out  preferably  in  the
main  channel  by  removing  the  clay  barrier  at  the
top  spaced  at a distance  of minimum  200m  in  the

outlet canal.  The  rings are  required to be provided
with fine  asbestos  grits to  avoid clay plugging.
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Seawater Intrusion in Mangrol Coastal Aquifers: Possible
Technical and Institutional Measures

R.  SAt(THIVADIVEL  and  JAYESH  TALATI

IWMl  -Tata  Water  Policy  Programme
El.cone  Bldg..  Anand-Sojitra  Road,  Vallabh  Vidyanagar -388120.  Gujarat

TI.. I..ngrol co..t of Saura3htra,  Gujarat is  heavily  aff®ct®d  by soawat®r lnor®8slon.  N®travatl
I)-lli  whlch  fom.  part  of  ttils  coastal  tract  ls  the  study  area  of  IWNI-Al(RSP  collaborativ6
pro|eet ®n aellnlty m](lgatlon  ln  coastal  Saurashtra. Three village.  located at head, mlddl. ai`d
tall  I..ch..  of tli®  bae]n  and  havlng  varylng  degr®ee  of  seawat®r  Ingress  w®r®  s®lect®d  as
•ampl. vlll.g.. and  .y3(®matlc data coll.ctlon was carrl®d  out for a  p®rlod  of thr®® years from
2000. D.ta r.latlno to ralnfall, recharge, pumping, ground water qtiallty, crop, cropplng pattern,
yl.Id  .nd  profltal)lllty  to  farm®rs  w®ro  collect®d  based  on  90  obs.rvatlon  w®lls  located  ln  ttie
thr .... I.ct®d vlllagos;  ln addition.  bas®lin® data ot all the 25 vlllag®® locat®d  in the  ba.ln and
I.condary  data  lrom  Sallrilty  Pr®v®ntlon  C®ll  vv®r®  also  collect.d.  The  data  analysls  lndlcat®s
tli.( ov.I-®xtractlon  of ground  water exc®®ds  300  %  of recharge  ]n  drought years,  and thor.  ls
I.ndw.rd  mov.ment of e®awater lngross]on which varl®s with  ralnfall.  Uslng ralnfall-r®charg®
r.latlonship  (d®v.loped  ln  (t`ls  Study),  a  procedure  ls  d®vls®d  to  control  ov.r-xtract]on  of
ground water whlch, lf lmplem®nt®d w]th stak®holders  part]clpat]on, sallnlty I®v.I can b. I'.duced
to  an allowable  llmlt of 2000  ppm of TDS  ln  the  next 10  years.

(Xey urord.: Seouiater intrusion, Watershed, Technological interverifrone, Ground u)ater, Ecor\owics)

Netravati watershed  of Mangrol coastal  belt  of
Junagadh  district,  Gujarat  is  a  small  coastal
watershed  of  about  197  square  kilometer;  it  is
affected by scawater ingress which has perceptible
landward movement during years of drought. From
among  25  villages  within  the  watershed  three
villages  viz.,  Kankasa,  Chandwana  and  Karamdi-
Chingaria located at a distance of approximately 5,
8  and  12  kin,  respectively  from  the  coast  were
selected for this study. Kankasa i8 a Salinity affected
village  cocupying about 813  ha;  Chandwana is  at
the   fringe  or  .alinity  affected   area   with   a
g¢68raphical  cztcnt  or  about  1023  ha,  while
K&rtitndi-Chinpria occupying 864 ha is located in
the upper rcoch or the waterched and is free from
salinity for drinking and domc8tic purposes. Salinity
intrusion  being  a  major  problem  in  this  coastal
reach,  technological  intervention§  like  artificial
recharging, construction of spreading channels and
tidal  regulators,   etc.   were  introduced  by  the
government  and  non-government  organizations
working  in  the  area  to  arrest  seawater  ingress.
However, they lack systematic and holistic approach
and no proper manag,erial interventions were made
hitherto to alleviate the menace of seawater ingress.
Therefore,  a  scientific  study  was  undertaken  to
determine  the  effectiveness  and  efficacy  of  such
interventions  in  watershed  context  considering
clinatic, geo-hydrological and social factors to offer
possible  technical  and  institutional  measures  to
effectively arrest the seawater ingress.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

In three villages viz., Kankasa, Chandwana and
Karamdi-Chingaria  selected  a8  Sample  villages
intensive  data  collections  were  carried  out  in
addition  to  collecting  baseline  data  from  all  the
villages located within the watershed;  the detailed
data collection included water level variation in 30
sample  wells  from  each  sample  village  (both
recharged  and  non-recharged),  pumping  details,
crops grown and  other socio-economic and  hydro-
meteorological  data;   water  quality  data  were
collected  both  during  pre-and  post-monsoon
seasons. The data collection was carried out for three
years  for  Kankasa and  one year  for the  other two
villages.  In addition, secondary data have also been
collected from  agencies working in  this watershed.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

Important charact®i'i8tics  of s®locted vlllag®e

Agriculture is a major source of occupation for
65 percent population of the watershed followed by
livestock  on  which  only  six  percent  population
depends.  A  total  of  77  percent  land  was  under
cultivaLtion in the watershed, out of which 66 percent
land  was  irrigable.  According  to  the  census  data
2001,  25  percent  watershed  area  was  irrigated
against  21  percent  irrigated  area  of the  Mangrol
ra!tiha.  Hardly four percent land was under forest,
which  indicated  limited  opportunities  for  soil  and
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water conservation in the common land. Well density
and well depth were increasing while depth to ground
water from land surface increased in all three villages
indicatlng over-development of ground  water.  Out of
total  gross  cropped  area  of the  watershed,  kharl/
groundnut occupied 85 percent, followed by wheat with
36 percent, rabt. bajra with seven percent, khar!/bajra
with  two  percent  and  coconut  with  three  percent.
Cropping pattern shows that agriculture economy of
the area largely depends on khari/ crops.

Rainfa„

An  analysis  of regional  rainfall  pattern  of the
last  42  years  showed  that  maximum  amount  of
rainfall occurred  in the  month of iJuly in wet (good
rainfall)  years,  August  in  dry  (low  rainfall)  years,
and  September in normal rainfall years.  Number of
below mean annual rainfall years is more than above
mean annual rainfall years. Intensity of daily rainfall
was very high. As much as half the annual rainfall
in  wet  years  occurred  in  one  day.  In  a  monsoon
season, there were only five days that received more
than loo mm rainfall, even in the wettest year 1988.
Sometimes, rainfall in dry years (below normal years)
could not generate sufficient runoff to recharge the
exploited ground water aquifer, while high intensity
rainfall  in  above  mean  annual  rainfall  years
generated  surplus  runoff that  could  not  be  stored
by the existing storage  structures and  hence  such
rejected  runoff  emptied  into  the  sea.  The  rainfall
pattern suggests that more number of large and small
storage structures is required in the upper and middle
reaches of the watershed along with seawater ingress
preventing structures in the coastal belt.
Ground water recriarge

Kankasa  is  endowed  with  miliolite  lime  stone
geology,  having permeability of about 200  metre  per
day with three  percent specific yield;  Chandavana is
situated in Guj formation geology with low to moderate
permeability  of 60  metre  per  day  with  two  percent
specific  yield;  and  Karamdi  is  having  Deccan  trap
geology with low permeability of 25 metre per day with
less than one percent specific yield (SIPC, 2002). There
are no homogeneous extensive aquifers in this region.
Aquifer characteristics varied from village to village.

Water  level  (measured   from  ground  level)
variations is maximum in deep well in all the villages.
Similarly,  water  level  in  shallow  well  with  and
without recharge  structure varied  from 0 to 3.7  in
and  1.5  to  4  in,  respectively,  while  in  deep  well  it

varied  from  1.4  to  8.6  in and  2.2  to 9.2  in,  for with
and without recharge  structures,  respectively.  Water
level  variations  showed  that  water  depth  was
increasing in the wells after rainfall,  However, water
level in wells with and without recharge structure did
not differ significantly, but the pattern of recharge with
rainfall remained  the  same.  There were  two possible
reasons for this behaviour: first, 70 percent of sample
wells were having recharge structures; second, all wells
irre8pcctive  of  their  recharge  status  were  having
horizontal bores that were  drilled  to different depths
within  wells.  These  honzontal  bores  expedited  the
rechaT9e movement  due  to  infiltrated  runoff water
received from the surrounding areas.

Total  recharge  volume!  of Kankasa  village  for
different years has been estimated using data on annual
rainfall, average rechnge depth  and  specific yield of
geolpScal formation frable 1). The recharge depth as a
function Of rainfall showed  that for every  loo mm  of
rainfall, the Techang depth increased by 0.8m.

Table 1. Grourid ulater recharge in Kanhasa

Year RAfall ^vg.  Recharge Recharge

(nm) depth  (in) volume  in(ha-in)

2001 743 6.52 I 56 . 1

2002 277 2.14 51.3

2cO3(JuncJuly)2003 389686 3.174.65 75.9ill.3

Grotind vator draft
Pumping  of  well  water  was  higher  in  deep

wells  and  hence  irrigated  (rvetted)  land  was  also
higher for  deep  wells.  Wetted  land  received  on  an
avcragc  18 hours of irrigation per hectare per year.
This  amount  of  pumping  was  equivalent  to  an
estimated  groundwater draft of 0.55  ha-in per well
per year.  If we assume that all  289 wells located in
Kankasa  is  in  use,  then  the  total  quantity  of
groundwater draft comes to  158.81  ha-in,  which is
more  than  three  times  the  effective  utilizable
groundwater  recharge2  (43.6  ha-in).

Ground water quality

Time   series  data  collected   from   Salinity
Ingress.Prevention Circle (SIPC)3  indicated that Shill
village was the most affected by seawater intrusion

I  Recharge volume - Average recharge depth (Maximum well water level - Initial well water level) dunng monsoon in in.
2 Effcctive groundwater recharge is 8.5 per cent in the region (SIPC, 2002)
3 SIPC has its own observation weus located across the Netravati watershed
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as its ground water contained more than 8000 parts
per million (ppm) of total dissolved solids q`DS). TDS
was one of the indicators used to measure the effect
of seawater intrusion in the study. After  1993, TDS
content  of ground  water  in  Kankasa  was  rapidly
increasing  (Fig.  1).  Comparative  pre-monsoon TDS
between 1990 and 1999 indicated that ground water
TDS  was  very  high  in  Kankasa,  however,  it  came
down with increase in distance from the Shill coast
landward   (Fig.   2).   Similarly,   TDS   content  in
Chandvana ground water was gradually increasing
(Figs.   1&2),  however,  TDS  content  of  Bhatsimroli
(adjoining  village  of Karamdi)  ground  water  was
fluctuating,  which  indicated  that  the  village  had
inland  salinity  problem.  Fig.   I  &  2  showed  clear
trend of gradual seawater intrusion from sea towards
inland.  However,  last  two  years'  TDS  content  in
Kankasa village was showing declining trend mainly
because of good rainfall years that raised a hope to
restrict the process of seawater intrusion.

F.io.1.  Spatial  TDS  variation in  Notrev8ti  (1990-1999)

`         I                                                                 ,                                    `         `
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Flo. 2. Tiemporal variation of TDS  bolwoen  1990 end  1999

Data collected from Kankasa during the study
years (2002-2003) reflect that all shallow wells were
located towards the sea, as reduced water level (RL)
of these  wells were  above  the  mean  sea  level,  and
deep wells were located around 7 kin away from the
Shill coast as RL of these wells were below the mean
sea level (Fig. 3). The rig. 3 also depicted that ground
water TDS was higher in wells located within 7 kin
distance from the coast, pumping hours were higher

for deep wells compared to shallow wells, and quality
of  groundwater  was  a  major  problem  for  shallow
wells while availability of ground water was a major
problem for deep wells.
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Agriculture economy
Though  Kankasa  was  affected  by  seawater

intrusion; per hectare pumping hours, gross income
and  profit  were  higher  than  the  other  two  study
villages  (Table  2).  However,  if the  same  amount of
ground water draft is continued in coming years then
the village  will have to  face  severe  problem  of land
and water productivity degradation and agriculture
will  be  no  more viable entity in  the future because
TDS  and  profit  are  negatively  correlated  (Fig.  4).
Therefore,  there is a need to restrict ground water
overdraft and at the same time efforts are to be made
to increase ground water recharge. Shift in cropping
pattern and change in water management practices
are  the  other  possible  measures  to  reduce  the
ground  water overdraft.
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Possible  tochnical  and  institutional  m®aeur®®  to
restrict seawator lngre8e

A  simulation  model  (Table  3)  8ugge8t8  that  if
we  restrict  ground  water  pumping  alone,  it  will
reduce  the  TDS  content  in  ground  water  by  50
percent over next 10 years, and hence water quality
will be improved. WaLter card like ration card needs
to  be  introduced  to  restrict  the  ground  water
overdraft.  It  is  necessary  to  create  village  level
institution  to  implement  the  water  card  system.
Fixed number of pumping hours per hectare will be
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Table 2. Variation in economic parameters in three pilot sites N--90 (30 per village)

Village Average Average EC Value Average Gross Total Profit
depth water level as0n pumping income cost of per ha*
of well ln  wells 15 I 1 I 03 hr§.  per per hat production (Rs.)

(in) from  thebottom(in) (ms) halyea.I (Rs.) per hat(Rs.)

Kankasa 32 8 9.44 16.12 69912 14152 55760

Chandavana 25 0.9 1.81 14.01 60578 24766 35905

Karmadi 24 1.2 2.OS 21.44 36146 12553 23593
*Kharf imd Rabi ZOOS

Table 3. SimulattorL model to malrutin ground uiciteT quality in Kankc.sa

Year Rainfall Recharge Storage Pumping Balance TDS
(mm) (ha-in) (ha-in) (ha-in) (ha-in) (ppm)

2002 277 50

270 157 113 3150

163 115 48 7415.6

2003 688 130.11 178.11 115 63.11 5640.2

2004 1221 232.29 280.3 115 165.3 2153.5

2005 54 8.58 173.9 115 58.9 6046.8
2006 627 118.42 177.3 115 62.3 5714.8

2007 928 176.12 238.4 115 123.4 2884.4

2008 463 86.98 210.4 115 95.4 3731.6

2009 1372 261.24 356.6 115 241.6 1473.2

2010 315 58.61 300.2 115 185.2 1921.6

2011 771 146.02 331.3 115 216.3 1645.9

Note:  Rainfall pattern of last decade was used for simulation purpose, using SIPC (2002) data.

allocated to each water card holder. Any farmer who
is  having  access  to  ground  water  may  be  entitled
for the water card. Allocation of pumping hours will
be based on annual rainfall, amount of ground water
recharge,   well  discharge,   specific  yield   of  the

geological forination,  etc.  A village committee has to
be formed to strictly monitor the pumping hours of
water card holders. In the context, periodical review
of  extent  of  pumping  of  water  card   holders  is
necessary.   There   should   be   strong   socially
acceptable  binding  norms  to  prevent  violation  of
allocation rules.  Water saving technologies such as
microdrip  and   sprinkler  may  reduce  the  water

requirement and may be able to maintain the current
level  productivity  without  adversely  affecting  the
livelihood system of the village people.  Similar type of
simulation  model  can  be  developed  for  augmented
storage capacity and increase in ground water recharge,
as well as the cropping pattern change that may affect
the ground water quality over a period of tine.
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Impact of Paper Mill Effluent Irrigation on Soil Characteristics
P.  NllA  REKHA,  N.  K.  AMBUJAM1,  M.  JAYANTHI  and  D.  DEBORAL  VIMALA

Central  lnStituto  of BrackiBhwator Aquaculture
75.  Sai`tl`ome  High  Road,  R.  A.  Puram,  Chennai  -600  024,  Tamil  Nadu

A study v.. conduct.a to a.s®s. tli® Impact of pap.r mill ®fflu®nt lirlga(len on soil rosourc®s
in Palllpal.yam,  N.mm.kk.I di.trlct of Tam]Inadu.  So!l  sampl®s at depth a -30 cm,  30 -60  cm
and €0 -.a cm from  th. fi®Ids  put under dlfforont porlods  of li.rloatlon viz.,  more than  25 years.
of .fflLi.lit  lrrigatlon,15  years,12  years  and  9  years  of efflu®nt  lrrlgation,  and  fl®ld  wlth  well
-at.I lrrlg.tlon were collected, analyzed for so]l texture,  poroslty, wa(er ro(®ntlon capacity and
erg.nlc carbon. The Study r®v®aled that the offlu®nt lrrlgatlon Increased tlie bulk d®nslty, water
holdlng capaclty and organlc carbon contents and decreased the poroelty of the soil,

(Eq| iu®rd. : Effluent, Paper mtl| Reuse, Imgation, Soil charactensties )

Industrial  growth  has  been  attributed  as  the
cause  for  environmental  pollution  in  many  places.
The  main  challenge  of the  industries  is  to  dispose
the  effluents.  The  problem  is  still  more  acute  for
industries,  which consume large  quantity of water,
and  in  turn  lets  out  huge  volume  of efnuent.  The
land application of industrial effluents for irrigation
is  an  appropriate  solution  in  this  context  as  it
involves  two  main  principles  i.e.,  use  of  soil  as  a
treatment system preventing pollution of the water
bodies  and  use  of  wastewater  as  continuous  or
supplementary source of irrigation.  Land application
is derined as the controlled application of pre-treated
wastewater onto the land surface to achieve a higher
designed  degree  of  treatment.   Soil  is  a  dynamic
multicomponent  natural  system  with  various
functions     such     as     matter     cycling     and
transformations, buffering, self purification, energy
flow and bio diversity function.  In other words,  soil
is  physical  riltcr  (action  sieve),  chemical  filter
(adsorption and precipitation), and a biological filter
(decomposition or organic matter) . Thus, the soil can
serve  as  a  receiving  medium  and  a  final  form  of
treatment  by  removing  and  decomposing  various
constituents in the emuents. In addition to that the
colour removal from  the paper mill effluent  is  best
effected  only  through land  application  (Raghuveer
and  Sasthri,   1990).  In  tropical  country  where
irrigation  water  is  in  short  supply,  utilisation  of
industrial wastewater for irrigation seems to be an
appropriate technology. Though  the concept seems
to be promising, the utility of this effluent irrigation
programme  depends  mainly  on  the  long  term
sustainability. Moreover, overloading or continuous
use can create soil sickness and other environmental

problems and the very purpose of ultimate disposal
with  resource  recovery  can  be  defeated.  Hence  the
study on  impact assessment of soil characteristics
of effluent irrigation was undertaken.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

In  order  to  assess  the  impact  of  industrial
effluent  irrigation  ,  paper  mill  effluent  irrigation
programme  at  Pallipalayam  or Nammakkal  district
in Tamilnadu was selected. Prorile samples at depth
0  -  30  cm,  30  -  60  cm  and  60  -  90  cm  from  the
fields  put  under  different  period  of irrigation  viz.,
more than 25 years of effluent irrigation,  15 years,
12 years and 9 years of effluent irrigation, and field
with  well  water  irrigation  were  collected   and
analyzed  for  soil  texture,  bulk  density,  porosity,
water retention characteristics and  organic carbon
using  standard  methods  (Piper,   1966,  iJackson,
1976).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The soil characteristics of the effluent imgated rield
over different periods of time are given in Table  I.

Soil texture

From the Table  1  it could  be observed  that the
soil texture of the effluent irrigated field as a whole
was  of sandy  loam.  The  top  surface  soil  contained
more  sand   68.0-74.3%,   followed   by  silt   12.2   -
14.20%,  and  clay   14.8-17.80%  in  case  of  effluent
irrigated  fields,  and  75.40/a  sand,   12.2°/o  silt  and
12.4% clay in control field.  If the  clay percentage is
less than 10% then, the particular soil is not Suitable
for   effluent  irrigation   since   the   potential   of
groundwater pollution  is high.  It could be observed

'Present address  :  Ccntcr for Water Rcsourccs, Anna Univel.sity, Chennal -20
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that in the study area the clay content ranged from      Organic matter content
14. -17.8°/o and in subsurface layer it was more than              The organic carbon content ranged from o.40-
20°/o indicating that the soil was suitable for effluent      0.45%  in  soils without effluent irrigation,  and  was
irrigation.                                                                                            1.40,  0.90,  0.84,  0.75% in  soils put under effluent

ulk density                                                                                      irrigation  for 25,15,12,  9 years,  respectively.  The

The bulk density of the effluent Irrigated field     :i:a:;iuc:::°L:r::::]eonnt. £Ttcr:::e:b8:rrv:#t):twtL::
ranged  from  1.25  -1.38g  cm-3  when  Compared  to      organic  carbon content decreased with depth in all

:::t:°p[p:I:::a£`[e:  :h:mb3J 1 kT:::8rtythhea :h]:::: a:::     %°nf]:easn ::'ds ;Sb'[:s :ir,ee(Tge86)T!:i ethhe,gfiLndo'rnggasn:cf
slightly  due  to   the  continuous  irrigation   With      carbon  content in  the  surface  soil  is main.1y due  to
effluents.  Moreover,  it  was  observed  that  the  bulk      the presence of organic matter in the effluent and it
density increasedwith soil depth. This could be due      indicates  the  favourable  soil  condition  for  plant
to  illuviation  of  clay  and  other  particles  with  the      growth. Somashckar efaf. (1984) andJuwarkarand
compaction  of the  soils  as  reported  by  Kumaresan      Subramanyam  (1987)  have  also  reported  that  the
(1979).  The  bulk  density  of the  soil  had  influence      soil organic matter content increased due to effluent
on   the  water  holding  capacity  of  soil  and   its      irrigation. Accordingto them, the presenceofhigher
hydraulic  conductivity.   It  is  influenced  by  the      concentration  of  suspended  and  dissolved  solids
structure,  texture and  compactness  of the  soil.              contributed  to  the  build-up  of organic matter.  The

Porosity                                                                                               Organic  matter  also  plays  a  role  in  improving  soil

The poroslty of the effluent Irrigated rield ranged      :5agL[:gL:Ltt]y°?: tsh°et]p]::::::aiLsroe::i:::'asn:otordef::
from 38.5 to 43.1%.  in comparison with the control      microorganisms. Thus, the organic matter improved
field  (48.4%).   From  the  data  (Table   1)  it  may  be       the §oi|ferti|ityofthefield irrigatedwith theeffluent.
observed  that  the  porosity  decreased  appreciably
with  more  number  of years  of  effluent  Irrigation.                                              CONCLUSIONS
This could be attributed to the clogging of the pores               Landapp|icationor reuse of treated waistewater

]bs} i ihceo:::tr]rc:::ep:eL:::;:nr:?:I:§fflo?%notx :fh:; {]]ngdg];)8     :: e] r::::Le°wna'tse ra ::st;::;i] £:::Leefiect;::1;::rot:°:]f::
From  the  data  it  is  also  evident  that  the  Porosity      effluent  for   more   than   25  years   didn't   have

::ecsr::: :dfu:;trhevteha:e: etEtat t]hne ::[n:rneu:::f,I::[Sgat|::     :hpepreefcfl]::Let a.::egrast:o': ::::e°ans::''t;ees°buur]Ckesacr::ft;:
with  effluent for  over  25  years  decreased  the  total      water holding capacity and organic carbon content,
porosity  and  this  followed  the  general  trend  of      and  decreased  the  porosity  of the  soil.  Better  soil
inverse  relationship  between  the  bulk density and      management  practices  like  application  of  soil

;Oartoesr[tryo,e nt| on ca pa c jfy                                               pTacc:::sc:t;yd:::up|'to,un8i::ioanngd t:trhmers:sat::f:F,;1:;
One  of the  important effects  of organic  matter      °f effluent irrigation programme.

addition to the  soil is that, it changes the retention                                            REFERENCES

:::a{:1:tt;etr[':S:r=:1;ds°ebfdet,h:: :S£°e'::;,iti:uce ]ioa::o:n :,;:u::C:n;     C°X' cLoin:ueo',]Sj  F[ ;9H7;Poor:]s:ly¥ndch'erBbe[:fdeer'ie:cha,::

;r4r'58o;::g3:[oto7o, t3h3:3:fx:u=:t382:;eo.a;o :tn ::Sc£::::             :nc:°g;safm£::I:gnw]6th5(021)I.Ve[5m]'±']:2:tewater. Agn
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Effect of Methods of Irrigation and Amendments on
Sapota in Coastal Saline Soil

N.  a.  BABARIA,  J.  V.  POLARA  and  N.   K.  TIMBADIA

Agricultural  Chemistry  and  Soil  Science
Gujarat Agricultural  University,  Junagadh  -362  001,  Gujarat

A  fl.ld  ®xp®r[m®nt  was  conducted  (199e-2002)  on  coastal  8alln®  soil  wlth  tlir®®  methods  of
lrTlg.tlon a. main plot and four types of am®ndm®nts a® subplots at the Fruit R®S®arcl` Statlori,
C.A.U„ Nanorol  uslng sapo(a. The r®sults rov®al®d that methods of lrrlgat]on and em®ndm.nts
fall.a to  produce slgnificant ®ff®ct on ylold of Sai)eta.  Flood  lri.lgatlon wlth em®ndm.nt., eltli.r

gyp.I.in or FYN, how®vor produced Slgniflcantly h]gh®r yleld, and was found ®conomlcally vlable.
Tn®  ESP  ®f eoll  d®cr®as®d  and  was  mlnimum  slgnlflcantly when  crop  was  lrrlgat®d  at O.e  lw/
CPE w[thout am®ndm®nt.

(I:e=| w®Td.: Sapofa, Mcthods Of ingation,  Soil amendments, Saline sotl)

Sapota  is  largely  cultivated  and  grown  widely
as a cash crop in Gujarat.  The response  of sapota
to soil amendments under saline soil and irrigation
water  has  not  been  fully  explored.  Therefore,  the
present investigation was undertaken.

IVIATERIALS  ANI)  METHODS

A field  experiment was conducted  (1996-2002)
on coastal saline soils in SPD with three methods of
irrigation (1]: Drip 0.6 IW/CPE,12: Drip 0.8 IW/CPE,
fraction and  13:  Flood  irrigation)  as main plots and
four types of amendments  (A,:  No  amendment,  A2:
FYM @  10  t ha-I  every year,  A3:  Gypsum @  5  t  ha-I
every alternate year,  and A.:  Mulching with sapota
leavee) ae .ubplot treatments at the Fruit Research
Station,  a.A.U.,  Mangrol  with  sapota  cv.  Kalipatti
aB a test crop. The experimental  soil  had  EC2.5  2,2
and  I.7  dsm-I,  pH„  8.2  and  8.3  and  ESP 6.9  and
10.5 to 0-15 and  15-30 cm depths, respectively. The
crop was planted on 23rd July  1990 at a spacing of
8.0 x  10.0 in with recommended dose of fertilizers.
The  irrigation  and  amendment  treatments  were
imposed during  1996  to 2002. The saline irrigation

water (Table  1)  was applied  as  per the  treatments.
The  analyses  of  experimental  soil  and  irrigation
water were carried out adopting standard procedures
(Richards,   1954).

RESULTS AND  DISCuSSION

E"ect on giv.ur and .conom(ce .. The results
revealed that irrigation method having drip with low
amount of water produced the higher yield of sapota
(Table  2)  while  with  the  flood  irrigation  having
amendments,  either  gypsum  or  FYM,  produced
significantly higher yield.  The  observed  interaction
effect  can  be  expected  because  of  having  their
favourable effects on plant height,  plant spread (E-
W  and  N-S),  trunk  girth  and  number  of fruits  per
tree per year. The present results are in agreement
with  the  work of Singaravel  et aJ.  (2001).  The  data

(Table  3)  showed  that  application of gypsum @  5  t
ha-I  with  flood  irrigation  proved  most  economical
with  net  realizaLtion  of  Rs.37.85  per  tree  per  year
having ICBR of Rs.1 :  2.47.  Similar benericial effect
of gypsum were also reported by Polara et a!.  (2002) .

Table 1 . Qualitg Of irrigaton uiater during the experimentation

Quality parameter Year
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002

EC(dsm-I) 12.00 10.0 12.0 12.5 13.5 14.0 13.0

pH 7.4 7.7 7.7 7.6 7.9 7.5 7.9

SAR 8.11 7.56 7.98 9.12 10.2 11.8 11.0
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Table 2. Iriteraction affect of methods Of imgation and different amendments
on yield and yield attributes of sapofa (1996-2000 pooled)

Irrigation Amendments

A,                        A2                         A3                         A4 A,                           A2                         A3                          A4

Plant height (in) Plant spread  (E-W)  in

11 3.13                2.98                 2.91                 3.02 5.42                5.27               5,56                5.60

12 2.90               2.80                3.01                3.34 5.18                  4.78                5.16                  S.34

13 2.72               3.42                3.70                3.04 4.70                5.53               5.92                5.08

SEm  +   :  0.083      CD(P=0.05)   :  0.232 SEm  +  :  0.152      CD(P=0.05)   :  0.427

Plant  spread  (N-S)  in Trunk girth  (cm)

11 5.63               5.22                 5.20                5.25 44.86             34.95           36.17             46.45

12 5.13                4.67                 5.41                  5.16 39.52             30.33           40.56             39.01

13 4.95                5.45                 5.99                 5.11 31.33             38.01            40.62             40.07

SEm  +   :  0.148      CD(P=0.05):  0.416 SBm  +   :   1.869      CD(P=0.05):  3.244

No.  of fruits/tree/year Yield  kg/ tree/year

Zl 751.2            746.9             669.5             726.5 43.44             45.33           36.77             38.97

12 658.1           640.3            663.5            564.8 39.67             34.66            36.09             32.19

13 563.6           758.8            801.6             628.8 34.35             45.70            47.08             37.17

SEm  +   ;  49.8      CD(P=0.05):   139.6 SEm  +   :  2.73      CD(P=0.05):  7.83

Tal.le 3. Infouenc.e of methods Of imgation with saline water and rrranageT.len.( {i!::.LIT.
different cLmendmeut on gross realiza:hen and ICBR of sapota (1996-2002)

Treatment Yield Additional      I Additic>nal Additional Additional ICBR

k:8ltreel yield  over income  c)vcr expenditure net return
year  (pooled) control control over control over control

(kg/tree) (Rs/tree) (Rs/tree) (Rs/tree)

IIA, 43.44 9.09 45.45 33.90 11. 55 1:  I.34

IIA2 45.33 10.98 54.90 52.50 2.40 1:  1.05

IIA3 36.77 2.42 - -

IIA` 38.97 4.62 -

38.60

12A, 39.67 5.32 - -

12A2 34.66 0.31

56.75

-

IBA. 36.09 1.74 -

12A4 32.19 -2.1611.35 -

13A, 34.35 - -
13A2 45.70 18.15 1:  I.47

13A3 47.08 12.73 63.65 25.80 37.85 1 : 2 . 47

A3A4 37.17 2.82 -
CD(P=0.05) 7.83 - -

Price  of material  coo.ldered  :  Sapota fruit  :  5  Rs/kg,  FYM:  200  Rs/tonne,  Gypsum  :  250  Rs/tonne,  Drip system:
33.9  Rs/tree,  Drip cost  :  25000  Rs/ha +  10  % interest (Working lirc  10  years)

Application charge  :  FYM:  240  Rs/ha,  Gypsum:  150  Rs/ha,  Labor charge:  50 Rs/day



Effect of irrigation  and amendments

EJJect on sol! .. The data ITable 4) revealed that
the ESP of soil after monsoon decreased significantly
after monsoon due to different methods of irrigation
and due to amendments before monsoon.  Irrigation
water  applied   through  drip  with  0.8   IW/CPE
recorded  the  lowest  ESP  value.  The  significantly
lower  ESP  was  found  when  crop  was  irrigated  at
0.8  IW/CPE  with   no   amendment  followed   by

i
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flood  irrigation  with  FYM  application  @   10  t  ha-I

(Table  5).

From the above results, it can be concluded that
application of gypsum @  10  t ha-I  at alternate year
or FYM @  5 t ha-1  every year using flood method of
irrigation  with  saline  water  produce  maximum
economic yield  without  any  harmful  effect  on  soil
health.

Tabto 4. Main effect Of imgation and Tn,ar.ageTrueut u)ith different amendmerds on soil
properttes bofore (BM) aT.d after morrsoon (AM) urider Sapota pidnta:hen

Treatment EC  ds   in  (1:2.5) ESP
Methods of irrigation BM AM BM AM

I, -Drip 0.6 IW/CPE  fraction 3.56 3.62 10.4 6.20

13 -Drip  0.8  IW/CPE  fraction 4.08 3.80 9.0 4.02

13  -  Flooding 2.53 2.55 8.9 4.16

SEm+ 0.36 0.46 0.85 0.40

CD(P=O.05) NS NS NS I.56

Type of amendments

Table 5. Inleractron ej:feat Of methods Of imgation c.nd amendmeut on
ESP of soil after rnorrsoon under sapota plantation

Methods of irrigation Amendment
A, A2 A3 A4

11 5.31 11.30 3.68 4.48

12 3.05 3.39 4.03 5.64

13 5.40 3.35 4.20 3.70

S  Em  ±  :  0.99,  CD(P=0.05)  :  2.96
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Performance Evaluation of AbcJffloscb#s csc#Jc#£#s under
Drip Irrigation System in Sundarbans Area

K.  K.  MAHANTA

Central  Soil  Salinity  Research  lnstitute,  Regional  Rosoaich  Station
Canning  Town,  South  24  Parganas -743 329. W.B.

For  utlllzlng  tli®  Ilmlted  water  ln  tli®  reglon  ]n  efflcl®nt  vvay,  .n  ®xp®rlm®nt  was  conducted
during rae/ season [n the year 2002 at CSSRl, F`RS, Cannlng Towp, to .valuat® the performance
of Abe/moscAus ®scu/®nfus under drip lrrlgatlon sy8t®m. Th.r. `ver. .lx tr®atm®nts wlth water
of sallnity  1.5 ds  in-1  (S1)  and  4  ds  in-1  (S2).  Iri.lgatlon  was  appll®d  at CPE  of 20mm.  The  crop
under the  drlp  lrrlgatlon  system  performed  better  than  the  conv.ntlon.I  in.tllod  of  li.rigatlon.
The  physlological  parameters  sucll  as  plant  helght,  yleld  and  dry `r.lgllt vere  evalllat®d.  The
troatm®nt with  IW/CPE  ratlo  1  was the  b®st in  terms  of crop and al.o .hovlno minlmum  root
zone  sallnlty.  whom  appll®d  wlth  water  of  lower  sallnlty.  The  unlfomlty  coefficient  and  the
efflcioncy  of  the  irrigation  system  were  evaluated  and  found  to  b®  8e.2  aha  8€.e  porcont,
rospoctlvoly.

(Key  u]ords:  Water  scarcitg,  Saline  soil,  Limited  u]ateT,  Mcro-imgaton,  Uriifiormity  coefficlent,
Imgahon sgstem ef f iciency)

Saline  water  can  be  used  in  drip  irrigation
system where salt is accumulated only at the surface
of  the  periphery  of wetting  zone,  and  hence  does
not  affect  the   growth   of  the  crop.   Rainfall   is
inadequate in Sundarbans (West Bengal) during the
non-monsoon  period.  Good  quality  water  scarcity
prevails  during  rabl./summer  season.   For  making
efficient  utilization  of    the  limited  amount  of
available water, irrigation experiment was conducted
to compare drip and conventional irrigation with two
water  quality for  each  at  CSSRI,  Regional  Station,
Canning  Town  with  the  objectives  (1)  to  evaluate
the performance of abe!nrioscht/s escttlenfus and  (2)
to evaluate the system parameters for drip irrigation.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The experiment was conducted at CSSRI,  RRS,
Canning Town during the year 2002. An  I hp electric
operated  pump  used  for  supplying  water  for  drip.
The  system  parameters  such  as  Christiansen's
uniformity  coefficient  (Cu)   and  efficiency  of  the
irrigation System were evaluated after collecting and
measuring the discharge in  the  individual  drippers.
Abe!rroschus esct/!enfus (lady's fingcr) was taken as
the experimental crop with spacing of lm. Two types
of water  with  salinity  1.5  ds  in-I  (Sl)  and  4  ds  in.I

(S2)   were  used   for  irrigation.     There  were     6
treatments with three replications. The treatments
were T 1  (applying irrigation water with S 1 when IW/
CPE =  1), T2 (applying irrigation water through drip
with  S2  when  IW/CPE  =  1), T3  (applying irrigation
water  with  Sl  by  the  conventional  method),  T4

(applying   irrigation   water   with   S2    by   the
conventional method), T5 (applying irTigation water
through  drip  with  Sl  when  IW/CPE  =  0.5)  aLnd  T6

(applying irrigation water through drip with S2 when
IW/CPE  =  0.5).  The  irrigation  was applied  in  each
when the CPE was 20 mm. The soil salinity and the
moisture   distribution  in  the  root  zone  were
measured,   and  crop  yield  was  rccordcd.  The
physiological parameters such as shoot length, root
length,  moisture content of the lady's finger fruits
and plants were measured.

FtESuLTS AND  DISCUSSION

The soil type was silty clay loam. The land was
flat in topography with medium topography.  Lady's
finger  was  sown  in  the  first  week  of  February
following harvest of rainfed rice in  khan/.

The average discharge in the dripper in the drip
irrigation  system  was  2.6  litre  per  hour  measured
in sl.fu. There were total eight laterals numbering  1
to 8. There was valve control system for each lateral.
The laterals  1  and 5 were for treatment Tl,  2 and 6
for  treatment T,  3  and  7  for  treatment T5,  and  4
and  8 for treatment T6. The uniformity coefficients
Cu (1,5), Cu (1,3,5,7), Cu (2,6) and Cu (2,4,6,8) were
evaluated  after  collecting  the  discharges  from  the
concerned  drippers  and  found  to  be  84.2,  85.86,
87.78  and  87.49  respectively.  The  uniformity
coefricient (Cu) for the entire system was about 86.2.
Uniformity  coefficients  of  more  than  80  percent
indicated that water application was satisfactory by
this  drip  irrigation  system.  The  efficiency  of  the
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system  was  calculated  based  upon  the  water
supplied  through  the  irrigation  system  and  the
designed capacity.  It was found to bc 86.6 percent.

The  crop  period  for  Abehaaschas  esculeritlis
`"is  120  days.  During this  period,  the  air temp
varied  from  10.6.  C  to  rna_rimum  42.9.  C,  and  the
relative  lTunidity  ranged  from  24  percent  to  98
percent.  The  total  amount  of rainfall  was  16  cm
during the crop growth period. The standard dorpcs
of  fertilizers  wcrc  applied  to  the  crop.  The  tota)
irrigation  applied  during  the  cropping  period  was
44  cn.  The  experiment  had  to  be  terminated
prematurely  due  to  incessant  rain  and  water
stagnation in the rield after the  lst week of June.

The  average  number  of nodes  per  plant  with
respect  to  the  treatments  were  in  the  order  :
T1 >T2>T4>T5>T3>T4. The shoot length varied from
36.45cm for T4 to 48.15cm for T1. The average root
length  also  varied  similarly  from   18.5  cm  to  25.2
cm. The crop yield was highest for the treatment Tl
and it was  10 percent more than that for T2  (Fig.1).
There was 36 percent higher yield in the plants with
drip irrigation system than the conventional method.
This might be due to  better availability of moisture
in the root zone of plants irrigated by drip irrigation
system.  The  moisture  content  of  the  lady's  finger
plant  and  fruit  were  80  percent  and  90  percent,
respectively.

3000
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Flo.1. The  yield of  lady's-finger per 30 plants
under various treatments

The average soil salinity Gce)  at  0-10 cm,10-
20  cm,  20-30  cln,  30-40  cm,  40-50  cm  and  50-60
cm  depths  wcrc  0.98,  0.88,  0.80,  0.74,  0.83  and
0.70  ds  in-I,  respectively  at  the  sowing  time.  The
8aalinity  io  the  root  zone  was  higher  for  the
trcatmcnts with S2 than with S I .
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Response of Different Genotypes of Groundnut to Saline Water
irrigation in Saurashtra Region of Gujarat
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National  Research  Qentr® foi  Groundnut
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Controllod  fl®ld  stLidy  was  conducted  at  NFtcc.  Jun.g.dl`  to  d.t®rmine  the  toloranc®  of  five
g®nofyp®S  of groundnut to  varying  8allnlty  of I.rlg.tloii into. (0.6,  2,  4  and  6  dsm-1)  ln  clay®y,
modora(oly  dra[n®d  and  ehallow  calcareou8  8olls.  a.rmlnanon  p.rc®nt  docroasod  with  an
Increase  ln  tli®  salinity  of  the  lrrlgation  water  bi.I  no  .lgnlflc.ut  cliff.r®nc®  was  ot)solved  at
Eclw of 2 dsm-1. Percent decrease ln pod yi®ld uelng ..Ill.. -I lrrlgation of 2 dsm" was also
not affected  but at hlghor salinity  of 4 and  e  dsm'1 th. r.dl.ctl®n ln th. yl®ld  over the  control
(a.5 dsm.1) was slgnlflcant. Other yl®Id contr]butlng ch.ractor. .ueh -. h.ulm yl®ld. root wolght
per plant and sri®II]ng  percent w®r®  also affected by th. .oll ...-... Ilnlty.  011  content of
dlffor®nt g®notyp®s of groundnut was also aff®ct®d adv.I..ly try 0. ..Il.rty stT..S. Sell sallnlty
build-up in the  root zone  lncr®as®d with an  lncr®... ln ..Ilhfty o. tl-irri.atl®n vat®r ranging
from 0.5 to 6 dsm-1  used durlng tri® dry spoll of the ci.op grown p.rlrd Lieehll`g ®f salt in the
root zone was obs®rv®d as  a resiilt of well dlstrlbut®d r.lnf.ll dudng the crop cycl. from Juno
to  September,  2002.  Decroaso  !n  EC®  from  12.6  dsm-'  to  ..e  dsfh-'  -I.eec.a  only  duo  to
rainfall  of 24.e  cm  ln  the  montli  of June,  2002  b®caLi..  no ..Ilo. -in+peon -ae  9iv®n
durlng thls p®rlod.  Honc® rainfall plays an Important rol® ln in.n..loo -li-.®b I-(..g .aline
water lirioatlon for crop productlon. It ls conclud®d tliat .alln. lrrig~ -brfu .allofty
of 2dsm-' can be used safely ln clayoy, shallow. mod.rat®ly draln.d c.I-I. .ut tor odlbliin
groundnut yi®Id  ln Saurashtra  area of Gujarat.

(Hey word. : Ground"t, Genotypes, Satire ujater imgatioTi Yield. Cn co-Chaith d`a±|

Soil  degradation  through  salinisation  has
seriously affected  the  productivity of crops on over
1.2  in  ha  of land  in  Gujarat  state.  The  problem  of
soil salinity  is further complicated  and more  acute
by the  presence of poor quality ground waters that
are  frequently  encountered  in  arid  and  semiarid
regions  and  are  often  used  for  irrigation  due  to
limited  availability  of  good  quality  water  and  low
rainfall.  Groundnut being an important oilseed and
food  crop  in  Gujarat  is  going  out  of  cultivation
particularly  in  coastal  belt  where  soil  salinity  and
poor ground water quality is a serious problem. It is
therefore important to generate the information on
the  management  of  soil  and  water  salinity  on
groundnut  production.   Hence,  a  controlled  rield
study  was  conducted  to  evaluate  the  tolcrancc  of
different  genotypes  of  groundnut  to  saline  water
irrigation  in  saline  soils  representing  Saurashtra
regions  of Gujarat.

MATERIALS  AND  IVIETHODS

Controlled  field  experiment  was  conducted  in
khan/2002 at NRCG Research Farm to evaluate the
tolerance  of  different  genotypes  of  groundnut  to
varying saline environment. These soils were shallow
(25-50 cm depth), clayey in texture, moderately well

drained,  and calcarcous in  mt`irc.  Four leele Of
Eciw nancly, 0.5 (oontrol|, 2, 4 and 6 dsm-I, and
five  gcnotypcs  (Gangrpuri,  GG  2,  ICGS 44,  JL  24
and  MH  2)  wcrc  taken  in a split  plot  design  with
three replications.  Four sintcx drums of 1000 litre
capacity each vere used  for irrigating  groundnut
crop. Bach salinity treated plot was separated from
another plot ty putting a 250 microne polycarbonate
Sheet upto cO  cm  soil depth  in  different  channels
surrounding the various treated plots. Btfnds of each
plot were raised to the height of 30cm and width of
30 cm with the objective to absorb maximum rainfall
in the plot. Recommended doses of fertilizer i.e. ,  12 .5
kg  N  and  25  kg  P205  were  applied.  The  crop  was
Sown on 2nd July, 20021, and was harvested on 8th
October,   2002.   Four  saline  water  irrigations  of
different salinity were aLpplied. Total amount of saline
water irrigation  applied  during  the  dry spell  of the
crop growth  period was 20  cm,  besides the rainfall
of 53.7 cm.  Soil samples were taken from 0-15,15-30
and 30-45cm soil depths periodically during the crop

growth cycle and were analyzed for EC and pH. Yield
and yield contributing characters were  recorded at
the  harvest  of  the  crop  besides  the  germination
count up  to  15  days after  sowing.
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RESULTS  ANl)  DISCUSSIoll

Germination

Significant decrease in gemination at Eciw 4
and 6  dsm-I over the control (Bciw 0.5  dsm-I)  was
observed whereas,  at Bciw 2  dsm-I,  the  difference
in  germination  Was  Don-significant.  Further,  the

germination  at  6  days  after  Sowing  (DAS)  was  73
percent in case of control and same germination was
observed at 8 and  12 DAS at Eciw of 4 and 6 dsm-I,
which indicate that increasing soil and water salinity
delayed  the  grlmination  (Table   1).  Further,  there
was  a  difrcrcnce  in  germination  among  different
genotypes in the  beginning,  but  at 8-15  DAS  there
was practically no difference.

Yield and ylold contributing  characters

Significant  decrease  in  pod  yield  with  an
increase in Eciw from 2 to 6 dsm-I over the control
(0.5  dsm-I)  was observed  (Table  2).  Ece  of the  soil
also varied from  1.7 to 4.8 dsm-I as a result of saline
water irrigation in  shallow,  calcareous,  moderately
drained clayey soil. The pod yield obtained at Eciw
0.5 (control) and 2 dsm-I were  1309 and  1046 kg ha-I,
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respectively  which  were  significantly  different.
Almost similar trend was noticed in haulm yield but
the absolute haulm yield was greater than pod yield
in  all  the  salinity  treatments.  Further,  the  percent
reduction in haulm yield was lower than in pod yield
which  indicates  that pod yield  was  more  adversely
affected by soil and water salinity. Decrease in pod/
haulm  ratio  with  an  increase  in  salinity  further
confirms  the  above  findings.  Root weight per plant
was  unaffected  up  to  Eciw  4  dsm-`,  but  was
significantly  affected  at  6  dsm-I  over  the  control.
Shelling percentage  was  also  adversely affected  by
increasing soil and water salinity. Padole et a!. ( 1993)
also  reported  that  kernal,  pod  dry  matter  yields,
protein  content  and  oil  content  of  groundnut
(JL  24)  decreased  with  saline  conditions.  Effect  of
soil  and  water  salinity on  pod yield  was  greater  in
case of MH2,  GG 2 and Gangapuri than in ICGS 44
and  JL  24  (Fig.   1)  which  indicaLtes  that  the  later

genotypes  were  more  tolerant  to  salinity.  Almost
similar  response  of  different  genotypes  were
observed  in  case  of  haulm  yield  and  shelling
percentage (Table  2).

Table  1.   Periodic germination (%) Of groundnut as affected by salt cmd water salinity

Bciw  (dsm-1) Ece  (dsm-I) Days to Germination

6 7 8 10 12 14 15

0.5 0.9 73 83 87 88 88 87 88

2 3.3 64 76 79 82 83 82 82

4 3.6 48 64 73 79 81 81 83

6 4.8 18 45 51 70 73 78 83

CD  (P=0.05) 9.5 9.1 8.2 7.0 6.3 6.2 NS

Tabl. 2. Elf a: ct Of soil and uni:tor salinity on yieid and yield contributing chc.racters If groundrut

Eciw' Ece2 Pod yield -age Haulm Decrease Pod/haulm Root Shelling

(dsm-I) (dsm-I) q{g/ha) in pod yield in haulm ratio weight percent
yield Over (kg/ha) yield over per plant
control (o/o) control (%) (8)

0.5 0.8 1309 0 1632 0 0.80 0.56 72

2 I.7 1046 20 1475 10 0.71 0.53 69

4 3.3 787 40 1172 28 0.67 0.53 68

6 4.8 420 68 967 41 0.43 0.33 60

CD  (P=0.05) 189.6 207.6 0.16 3

I  Electrical conductivity of imgation water

2 Electncal conductivity of soil salination extract
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Eciw  (dsm.1)

Flo.1. Percent reduction in pod yield in different genotypes
of Khar.il groundnut by saline water irrlg8tion

011  cont®nt

The   oil   content   of  different   cultivars   of
groundnut grown in saline environment was found
to be adversely affected. Mean oil content decreased
signiricantly from  49.1  to  44.5  %  with  an  increase
in the Eciw from 0.5 to 6 dsm-I. Arjunan and Gopal
Krishnan  (1980)  and  Aljibury and Talabany  (1982)
also  reported  similaLr  findings.  Percent decrease  in
oil content as a result of increased salinity was low
in MH  2  in comparison to other genotypes  (Fig.  2).
The absolute oil content was also found to be low in
relation  to  other  genotypes.  However,  the  effect  of
soil  and water  salinity on  oil  content of groundnut
needs further investigation and also to find out what
are the possible reasons for such sigriificant decrease
in oil content under salinity stress conditions.

Ilo.9       E2       D.       BeEclw(dsm-')

i-:-:H
JL24                            MH2

Increaslng  Sallnity  of lrrlgatlor`  water  (dsm'1)

F.ig. 2.  Effect of saline  viater irrigation  on  oil content of
different cullivar of Khar.il  groundnut

Root zone  salinity  and  soil  pH

The initial soil salinity in 45 cm root zone ranged
from  1.4 to  12.6 dsm-I well before sowing of the khar[/
2002 groundnut. These salinity levels developed as a
result of saline  water  irrigatlon  to  previous  summer
groundnut crop. The initial salinity range was reduced
to  0.9  to  4.8  dsm-I  (Fig.  3)  at  the  time  of  sowing  of
Jchari/ Groundnut (3rd July,  2002). This redu.ction in
highest salinity of 12.6  to 4.8 dsml was mainly as a
result of leaching of salt due to sufficient rain between
the  two  sampling  date  i.e.   3.6.02  and  3.7.02.  Soil
samples at the  0-45  cm root zone was  also  taken on
31st July  and  8th  October,  2002  in  the  subsequent

i i -  i-.  1±
11 -                               ,.|J'|                              ®1.,J02                            ,1®Jn

8'mi,Hn, tho

Flqh a. Effoql of saline water irrigation on root zone
salinity during the crop growlli period

crop growl period, and saline water irrigation given
to  the  crop  during  the  dry  spell  period.  During  the
crop growth period the soil salinity varied from 0.8 to
4.9 dsm-I a3 a f"ilt Of saline water irrigation ranging
from 0. 5 to 6 dsm-I fug.3) and well distributed rainfall
received during June to September 2002. Soil salinity
build-up during the axe growth period was ranging
from 1.7 to 3.3 dsm-I as a ~ilt of irrigation with saline
water having Eciv of 2 dsm-I, which did not affect the
pod yield in clayey, challc" and ndcrate drained soils.
Hence,  the  critieal  limit  Of EC  of saline  irrigation
water  for optimum yield  Of tha7i/ groundnut crop
was  2  dsm-I,  This threshold init of saline water
irrigation may vary depending upon the tcxturc of the
soil and climate of the area. Aycrs and Wcstcjot (1989)
reported  similar  findings,  whcrca8  Yadav  (1984)
reported that use Of saline water or 4 dsm-I caused 50
% reduction in the groundnut yiekl in sandy loam soil
at Bapatla Ccntlt. 'Thc mean Soil pH (0-45 cm depth)
increased with increase in the Salinity of the irrigation
water. pH also increased from 8,0 (3rd June, 2002) to
8.3  (8th  October,  2cO2)  as  a  result  of  saline  water
imgation.  Docreasc  in  pH  with  soil depth  was  also
observed during the crop growth period.
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Role of Water Conservation Techniques and Pressurized
Irrigation System in Alleviating Water Scarcity
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ln  vl.I.I  Of vrat®r  8carclty  for  irrlgation  comblnatlon  of small  scale  water  harv®stlng  in.thods
-M .fflcl.nt  lrTl9ation  practices  can  provide  ®xc®lI®nt opi.ortunlties  to ease  out the  probl®m
ln flrfuir..Th. paper dlscusees and rov]ews varlous water harvostlng t®chnlqu®e and water and
•n.roy  .Iflcl®nt  lrrlgation  systems  for  provldlno  bettor  opportunities  ln  on-farm  water
in,nlo®m®n'.

q\q| ioord...  Water harvesting, Pressunsed ingation sgsterr\. Energy efficient imgation sgstern,
On-f arirL water management)

RI

A8  the  available  water  resources  taken  from
streams,  rivers  and  ground  water  will  not  be
sufricicnt  in  most  dry  areas  of  the  world  to  cover
the needs of agriculture and urban areas,  we have
to   reassess   the  value   of  certain   traditional
technologies  coupled   with   modern   irrigation
methods to find out their value to ease future water
scarcity.  Since  ancient times,  farmers  and  herder§
have  widely attempted  to  tharvest' water  to  secure
or  increase  agricultural  production,  which  gives  a
wide  range  of  indigenous  irrigation  techniques  in

practice. Technical means and distinct government
policy   favouring   `modern'  water   supply  and
distribution  techniques  in  lifting  ground  water  or
establishing  large  canal  systems  even  with  inter-
hasin water t'ransfer brought about a decline in the
traditional  techniques.  Modern  irrigation  systems
such as, drip, micro-sprinklers,  sprinklers, etc.  can
bc  easily  coupled   with  these  water  harvesting
tec.hi;io.ues,   which   may   further   provide   an
opportunity to  enhance  the  water productivity.

Adoptions  of  modern  irrigation  methods  have
shown.`various  constraints   such  as  high  initial
investment,  need  of  a  certain  degree  of  technical
expertise and improper dissemination of know-how
or these  tcchnologies  amongst its  users.  Inspite  of
this,  considering  the  average  basin  width  in  the
country of 6 to 8 in the adoption of modern irrigation
methods becomes impractical in quany cases. Hence,
there  is  need  to  look  at  the  development  and
promotional aspects or these methods.

Water cons®rvatlon and riarv®sting  methods

Water  conservation  in  agriculture  can   be
achieved by adopting efricient rainfall, ground water,
canal  water,   and  on-farm  water  management

practices.  Water  available  through  these  sources
needs   combination   of  various   management
strategies in addition to creating certain structures.
These aspects are discussed below.

Ralnwat®r manageront
Conventional  irrigation  methods  use  rainfall

after  it  has  infiltrated  into  the  ground,  using
underground  water  or  the  water  of  permanent
streams  stored  in  tanks  and  rivers.   Rainfall
availability duration is mostly conrined in monsoon
periods  and  70%  of  the  annual  rainfall  occurs
between July to  October.  Hence,  inspite  of storing
the  water  in  storage  tanks  various  management
practices in the rield can also help in utilization such
as,  storage  of rainfall  in  rice  fields  and  imposition
of   cultural   practices   concerned   with   water
management, which helps in controlling th.e declining
water table.  Bund height of rice  rields  be  so planned
that  it stores  maximum  rainfall  in  the  field  to  avoid
moisture  deficiency  during  dry  spells  and  minimize
irrigation water requirement without affecting the crop
yield. This will allow following benefits:
•      Rainwater  is  captured  in  the  fields  during

monsoon. It allows rice crop to utilize maximum
rainwater  and  reduces  irrigation  requirement
through other source  of irrigation.

•      Minimizing the runoff arrests soil and nutrients
loss  in  the  fields.  This  practice  does  not  allow
soil  deposition  in  drains,   which  results  in
increase in the bed level of drain and thus more
water spillage and  spread  in the area.
Bt{rds help in storing the rainwater on the land
surface  and  replenish  the  ground  water  below
the land.  This causes ground water to rise and `
it  can  be  utilized  for  irrigation  during  non-
monsoon  period.
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In  addition  to  this,   timely  sowing  of  crops
matching  with  the  rainfall  availability  periods  can
be very effective practice in rainwater management.

Rainwater harvesting
lt  is  estimated  that even  after  development  of

full irrigation potential of 139.9 M ha as against the
total cultivable land of 184 M ha about 44 M ha will
be  left  as  rain fed.   Harvesting  of  rainwater  and
management strategies consisting of I.n sifu and  ex
st.tt/ harvesting can be an alternative.

•     HlcrocatchDeat  vat®r  harve8tlng  is  a
method of collecting surface runoff (sheet or rill
flow)  from a small catchment area and  storing
it  in  the  root  zone  of an  adjacent  infiltration
basin.  The  basin  is  planted  with  a  single  tree
or bush or with annual crops.

•     MacrocatchDent  vat®r  harve.ting is  also
called  `watcr  harvesting  from  long  slopes"  or
`harvesting from external catchment systems". In

this case, the runoff from hillslope catchments is
conveyed  to  the  cropping al.ea,  which  is  located
below the hill fcot on flat terrain.

•     Jn a(fu ralnvater harve8tlng can be achieved
by increasing inriltration rate with the help of
deep  ploughing,  profile  modification,  vertical
mulching  and  t>y  keeping  soil  surface  rough.
The I.n sffu rainwater harvesting techniques are
location  specific  and  depend  on  the  rainfall
intensity, slope and texture of the soil. On lands
having slope up to 1 or 2 percent, field bttriding,
land leveling, contour ditching, and cultivation
along contour could ensure water conservation.
On lands  having 2  or 6  percent slope,  graded
contour bands can be constructed and on slopes
ranging  from  6  to  33  percent  bench  terraces
can be made.

•     Jbe e!tt( rainwater harve.ting includes rooftop
collection,  dug out ponds/  storage  tanks,  ria!a
btlndt.ng, gully control structures/check dams/
bandharas  (weirs),  water  harvesting  dams,
percolation  tanks/ponds,  subsurface  dams/
barriers,  etc.  These  technologies  are  highly
location specific and practices evolved in a given
region  have  a  limited  application  in  other
regions.  For  example,  roof  top  harvesting  is
recommended  only in areas like,  northeastern
states,   Andaman  &  Nicobar  Islands,  and
southern parts of Kerala and Tamil Nadu.

•     Fl®odtrat.I  harv..tlDg,  also  called  `Large
catchment water harvesting' or `spate irrigation ',
comprises of two forms:

1.     In  case  of  aFloodwater  harvesting  within  the
stream bed"  the water flow is dammed  and,  as
a result, inundates the valley bottom of the flood
plain.  The  water  is  forced  to  infiltrate  and  the
wetted  area  can  be  used  for  agriculture  or
pasture  improvement.

2.     In case of`Floodwater diversion", the zoadz.water
is  forced  to  leave  its  natural  course  and
conveyed  to  nearby  cropping  areas.  These
systems,  the  catchments  being  many  square
kilometers  ia  8izc,  require  more  complex
structures of clans and  distribution  networks
and a higher technical input than the other two
water harvesting methods.

Prossurlz®d irrigatlon .y.ten.
Pressurized Irrigation Systems require de sirab le

operating pressure to fulfill the crop needs. It helps
in  controlled  application  of water,  fertilizers  and
pesticides, with low and frcqucnt irrigation to crops
and  high  water  application  efricicncy  vis-a-vis
surface  methods.  Various  pres8urizcd  irrigation
systems are:

•     Dripsystem
•     Sprinkler system
•     Micro  sprinklers
•     Mini sprinklers
®      Bi-wall

•     Bubblers
•     Perforated pipe systctDs
•    Jetand sprayers

The  major  benefit  Of this  irrigation  system  i8
not only to save water (water saving in the range of
30 to 70%) but also to increase the yield and quality
of agricultural produce.  It also reduces the  cost or
overall requirement in agricultural process such as
of  fertilizer  and  pesticide  (when  applied  through
system)   and  labour  cost,   as  it  requires  less
manpower for  irrigation  even  in  larger  areas.  The
adoption  of  this  technology  requires  capital
investment.  The  adoption  of pressurized  irrigation
system  due  to  cost  factor  is  very  poor  in  case  of
cereals  or  less  valued  crops.  This  does  not  mean
that this system cannot be adopted. There is a need
to look at the practical requirements and constraints
in  adoption  of  these  technologies  by  small  farm
holders.  In  this series Sprinkler Irrigation Systems
enjoy major advantage as it can bc started at small
scale.  Ready  access  to  equipment  dealers  and
technical  support  is  vital  to  achieve  sustained
efriciency. Micro and Drip Irrigation Systems, which
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have more numbers of parts, apply water to a small
area with  generally  a fixed  system,  which becomes
a  costly  option  for  small  famer§.  Its  applicability
remains limited for farmers with inadequate access
to  technical   support,   training  services  and
equipment  dealers.  Centre  pivots  including  LEPA
system  are generally designed  to  irrigate relatively
large  areas  as  the  equipment  requires  skilled
maintenance  and  are  therefore  not  recommended
for  small  farmer  schemes.  LEPA  system  is  one  of
the best available options in view of energy and water
saving aspects.  LEPA irrigation  system works even
at  prcs8ure  of  0.07  kg  cm-3  with  980/o  of  water
application uniformity. At ICAR-RCER, Patna under
the project Pressurized Irrigation Systems (Team of
Excellence-NATP)   LEWA   (Low   Energy   Water
Application  device)  has  been  developed,  which  is
currently  under  field  test,   is  one  of  the  most
promising attempts in the country in this direction.
The  LEWA device works  satisfactory at 0.4  kg/cm2
and can be used  for khan/and  rab!. crops.

Promotional Aspects

ln most of the cases, technologies are developed
but  face  many  problems  when  it  is  transferred.  It
happens because most of the developmental process

overlook the practical aspects. This is due to lack of
interaction between farmers and technical advisers.
The  cost  of  technology  sometimes  is  unaffordable
and  this  happens  when  a  particular  technology
developed  for  large  sized  farms  is  downscaled.
Claimed  capacity  of  technology  by  manufactures
many  times  varies  or  not  achievable.  Water  and
energy saving should be of prime importance though
saving  water  or  energy.  The  design  aspects  of
technology  should  not  limit  the  flexibility  and
decision making of farmers.  Successful transfers of
technologies are often based on farmers' experience
with  trial & error rather  than  on  scientifically well
established  techniques.

CONCLUSIONS

As most farmers practising water harvesting are
resource    poor   peasants   or   herders,    some
intervention of state authorities is needed,  by way
of fimncing the construction of small reservoirs or
subsidizing for greenhouses or underground  / drip
irrigation installations.  In some cases the available
knowledge  is  sufficient to  solve a  speciric problem,
but the application or the promotion by state / local
authorities alongwith support of extension services
is often lacking.
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Impact of Different Sources of Irrigation dn
Agricultural Production in Mahanadi Delta
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P.rformanc®  of  agrlcultural  productlon  and  productlvlty  in.y  v.ry  under  controlled  and
uncontroll.d eourc®e of lrrlgatlon as  r®v®alod by th. ca.. .tudy. Tl.. .urface irrlgation system
under tlie  .tudy  wltri  mlnor  and  major  Irrigation  eyst®m.  Ii-`/. c®ntrlb.itod  dlff®rontly  to  the
gro..  oLitpLit,  farm  bu.ln®se  lricom..  Major canals  ln  8urrac. lrrlgivon .nd  prlvate  tub®woll
und.r ground water lr.19atlon  eyst®m  varl®d  consld®rat)Iy ]n t.rn.. ®Iitplit .nd  net r®turris  to
farm.r. Na|or canal ln surface Irrigation 8y8t®ms and prlvat. tub.-.ll. ]n .round *at®r 8yet®ms
show.d  l`lgher lncroa.a  [n  r`et lTicome from  paddy cultlvatlon ln co-p.rb®n to cultlvatlon of
p.day und.I minor canals, gov®rnm®nt tut)ew®IIs Lind®r ground vat.. mt-. With resp.ct to
ov.roll Impact on aorlcultur® major canals ]n surface lrrlgatlon .y.I.I) .bll ndrul tiJbov.Its ln
gr®Lind  wet.r lrrlgatlon  .yet®m  p®rform®d  b®tt®r.  The tllgh.r yl.Id.  ui.I.r rfrul tubov.Ils
show t``®h.I tncremer`tat lncom®. The dlft.r®ntlal Impact of d]ffer.nt .y.I.in. of lob..tlon va.
p.ob.hly du. to vailatlon ln tlm®lln®e. and adequacy ln ]rrloatlon .upply .nd th. c®nfld.nc. of
farm.I-ln th. .ourc. of lrrlgatlon a. the emrepi.®n®urlal attltud® of I.rlh.I lnlgM very " v.ryln.
•ourc. of lr.lgallon.

tyB.\i io®rd.: Surfdee ingcrfu]T. systerrrs, Ground ulater imgatior., Agrieultural production, whl`anadi
delta)

The state  of Orissa has  65.59  lakh  hectare  of
cultivable  land  of  which  59.00  lakh  hectare  is
irrigable  from  different  sources.  So  far  39.73%  of
irrigable  land  has  been  brought  under  different
sources  of irrigation.  The  performance of irrigated
agriculture in the eastern region ia poor in general,
and  irrigation  performance  in~Oriasa  remains  far
from satisfactory. Canal irrigation is the main source
of irrigation  where  major  and  medium  irrigation
contributes  more  than  80%  of irrigatiop  potential
created  under  now  irrigation.   Ground  water
utilisation  remains  at abysmal  level  of  14%  in  the
state.  Lift  irrigation  tbat  includes  grouad  water
development  and  river  lift  constitutes   13  %  of
irrigation potential created in the state  (1998). The

productivity impact of different sources of irrigation
in  the  State  18  not  well  studied  and  compared
critically.  As  the  farmer  i8  the  ultimate `user  of
irrigation  water,  availability  or  lack  of  it  in  time
influences the output level, which is reflected ir} the
income  differential  for farmers  across the  system.
It is presumed  that more  the  control  of farmer oh
the  source  of irrigation,  the  more  the  inducement
to manage inputs rationally, which assures a better
yield to the farmer. As the risk associated with public

irrigation system i8 more in terms Of reliability and
adequacy,  the  farmers  do  not  vcnturc  into  better
application of inputs and its management under the
system  of unsure  supply as generally happens  for
flow  irrigation  under,  publicly  supplied  system.
However, there cannot be a universal inference that
the  cost  of cultivation  and  output  under  varying
irrigation  are  necessarily  different,  as  farmer
entrepreneurship under different irrigation system s
also becomes a major factor in overall management
of inputs.  So  in  terms  of  investment  on different
sources or irrigation, the farmer preferences Of cops,
water use efricien6y, and the stake of benericiary in
the  system  are  some  of  the  influencing  factors
contributing  to  the  success  of  the  system.  The
present  study  aims  at  the  investigation  in  to  the
above  stated  presumptions  with  cape  studies  in
Mahanadi delta irrigation system with the objectives
(i) to rind out extent of changes in cropping intensity,
cropping pattern,  productivity,  cost-farm  business
income,  on  farm  employment  and  structure  of
tenancy  in  command  area  of different  sources  of
irrigation  in  Mahanadi  delta  system  and  (ii)  to
compare the differential impact of irrigation on crop
yields,  cropping  intensity,  cropping  pattern,  farm

`Present addreg8 : lcAR Complex for Eastern Region, Walmi Complex, P.O.  Phulwari Sharif, Patna -801505, Bihar
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business   income,   on-farm   employment   and
structure  of  tenancy  across  different  system  of
irrigation.

MATERIALS AND I.ETHODS

The  present  study  follows  the  approach  with
system  across the  sources in  the  respective  study
villages in Mahanadi delta for the agricultural year
2002   khan/ and  post-kharir operation  in  the
commands. Multi-stage stratified random sampling
technique was fouowed for selection of blocks, village
and farm house hold  size classwise  (Tables  1  & 2).

Selection of irrigation system

I 1| 8orhce lndgatlon sy.ten
ra/or Canal sgstem:  Delta  irrigation  system

under  delta  stage   11  of  Mahanadi  system  was

deliberately  chosen  for  the  study.   Delta  stage   1
covers  4.86  lakh  ha  certified  ayacut with  5  doabs
and Delta stage 11 covers 5.2 lakh ha certiried ayacut
with  8  doabs.  Garedipanchan  minor  of  Nimapar
branch canal with a length of 38.92 kin runs through
Balipatna,  Balianta,  Nimapara and Gop blocks.

Hlnor Canal .. Deras Minor canal system under
Bhubaneswar block was purposively selected for the
study. The system has  khari/potential of 700 acres
and  rabi  potential  of  300  acres  with  left  canal
covering  5  vilages  and  right  canal  catering  to  the
WTCBR and  state  government farms.

(2| Ground water system
Government  tubewell  and  private  tubewell

system  under 42  Mouza of Cuttack  Sadar  block  in
district of Cuttack were chosen  for the  study.

Tabte  1. Sampling across the sources

Sources of Irrigation No  of villages No of sample %  Distribution of total
households households

I.    Surface  lrrlg&tlona.Majorcanal

4 40 30.53

b.  Minor Canal2.Groundwater lrrlgatlona.Governmenttubewell 218 4145 11.3034.35

b.  Private  tubewell I 5 3.82

Tab.a 2. Disinbution Of sampled househ.olds on the basis Of their operational
hoiding across the system and size classuiise

Sources of irrigation Size classes  (ha)

0-1 1-2 2-4 >4 All  class

i.  ngr cutHH(NO)
12 5 16 7 40

NSA (ha) 7.08 7 35.68 37.8 87.56

HS (ha)2.Hlnorc.ulHH(NO) 0.5936 i.44 2.290 5.41 2.4241

NSA  (ha) 21.27 5.6 0 5.4 32.27

HS  (ha)3.Government  tut)ew.llHH(NO) 0.5944 1.41 00 5.40 2.4645

NSA  (ha) 18.68 1.09 0 0 19.77

HS  (ha) 0.42 1.09 0 0 0.64
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUssloN

The irrigation  performance  in  terms of output,
comparative  picture  (Tables  3-9)   of  sourcewise
returns  to  farmers  in  terms  of yields,  returns  to
farmers  under  different systems  for HYV and  local
paddy  reflects  the  importance  of  the  source  of
irrigation water in farm production under Mahanadi
delta irrigation  system.  From  the  data  (Table  14)  it
is  explicit  that  higher  gross  returns  were  accrued
under privately managed tubcwells followed by major
canals and minor canals and government tubewells.

The  returns  to  farmers  varied  on   the  baLsis  of
different sources of irrigation that was attributed to
adequacy,  reliability and  control on the  sources by
the  farmers.   Maximum  yield  was  obtained  from
private  tubewells  followed  by  major  canal,  minor
canal and government tubewells. The material input
use was higher under tubewells reflecting intensive
input  use  under  assured  irrigation  availability.
Under government tubewells and private tubewclls,
the  contributions  of hired  labour  wage  were  more
in  comparison  to  other  sources  of irrigation where
family labour component was more.

Table 8. Impact Of different sources Of irrigation on crop siields (kg/ ha)

Sources of Irrigation Kharif Peddy Khar[/ non paddy Rab!. paddy I?ab{ nan-paddy

Major Canal 3.57 5.75 4.52 0.55

Minor Canal 3.48 0 4.30 0.51

Government  tubewell 3.27 7.25 4.09 0.53

Private  tut)ewell 3.63 7.75 4.46 0.58

Table 4. Use_of yield rc.ising inputs during kharif fior pacidy cultivation ac.ross the system Of iTrigcition

Sources of Yield  (t/ha) Rank Fertilizer Rank HYV  (%  or Rank
irrigation consumption8  (kg/ha) total area)

Major canal 3.57 2 174 3 41.44 3

Minor canal 3.48 3 156 4 64.5 1

GovernmenttubewellPrivatetubewell 3.273.63 4I 189205 21 35.8542.23 42

Table 5. Yield of paddy (kg/ ha) at different reciches of ccmal irrigation sgstem

Reach Major Canal Minor canal

Head 3.48 3.19

Middle 3.20 0

Tail 2.72 2.18

Table 6.  Yield of khaTi{ paddg size classwise across the system of irrigation (kg/ ha)

Size  class  (ha) Surface  irrigation Ground water irrigation
Major Minor Government  tubewell Private  tubewell

0-1 3.32 3.095 3.15 0

I-2 3.56
`      3.38

3.4 3.50

2-4 3.79 3.67 0 3.86

>4 3.63 3.79 0 3.53

All size  (average) 3.57 3.48 3.27 3.63
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Table i. yieid Of Hyv paddy across the sgstem Of imgatton size classwise (kg/ha)
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Size  class  (ha) Surface irrigation Ground water irrigation

Major Minor Government  tubewell Private  tubewell

0-1 4.21 3.84 3.92 0

I-2 4.5 4.23 4.27 4.41

2-4 4.65 4.5 0 4.75

>4 4.72 4.66 0 4.22

All size  (average) 4.52 4.30 4.09 4.46

Tabto 8. Yield Of local paddy across the system of irngation size ctciss uiise (kg/ ha)

Size class (ha) Surface  irrigation Ground water irrigation

Major Minor Government  tubewell Private  tubewell

0-1 2.43 2.35 2.38 0

1-2 2.62 2.53 2.52 2.59

2-4 2.92 2.84 0 2.98

>4 2.53 2.92 0 2.85

All  size  (average) 2.6 2.66 2.45 2.80

Table 9.  Yield raising inputs during rab\ across the system of irrigation

Sources of Yield  (t/ha) Rank Fertilizer consumptions Rank HYV (% of % Allocation

irrigation (N+P+K)  (kg/ha) total area) of area topaddy

Major canal 4.84 2 155 3 100 77.14

Minor Canal 4.52 4 141 4 loo 94.36

Govt. Tube well 4.58 3 184 2 loo 41.12

Pvt, Tube well 4.98 1 203 1 100 88.68

Ciopping int®n.lty and cropping pattern
From  the  Tables  10  and  12  it is  inferred  that

cropping  intensity  for  all  classes  of  farmers  was
maximum  under  private  tubewells  though  sample
size was very small under this source. It is expected
that  the  factor  of  availability  and  adequacy
contributes maximum  to higher cropping intensity
under  private  tubewells,  followed  by  government
tube  wells,  major  canal  and  minor  canal  under
surface irrigation system.  With  respect to cropping
pattern maximum area was  put under HYV paddy
in all the systems except private tubewell. The less
area  under  HYV  paddy  under  private  tubewell  in
kharl/   might   have   been   due   to   individual
performance for local paddy, type of land and market
reasons  (more  price  for  local  paddy).  However,  in

general, HYV paddy predominated across the system
of  irrigations.   Pulses,  vegetable  and   oil  seeds

occupied very low percentage of area under all the
systems except under major irrigation where pulses
occupied   14.35%  of  area.  The  area  under  crop
diversirication might have been well drained (upland
under    commands)    and    independent    water
availability  as  khari/ pulses  were  dependent  on
monsoon  rain.

During rabi., the HYV covered 59% of area under

private tubewells whereas,  it was less than 30% for
other sources except minor irrigation projects where
it was 33.27%. Pulses occupied maximum area (41%)
under  minor  canal  system  in   rabi  and  under
government  tubewells  it  was  lowest  (3%).  The
distribution of area under different crops across the
system in mabi. were influenced by assured irrigation
supply,  market  factors,  size  of  farms  and  farmer
entrepreneurship  ability.
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Table 10. Size classu)ise cropping intensity (CI) in % under different sources of imgcrfuor\

System  of irrigation Size class distribution

0-1 I-2 2+ >4 All  class  (%)

Major 244.06 228.5 97.5 54.2 113

Minor 126.32 loo 0 loo log

Government  tubewell 162.16 99.63 0 0 131

Private  tubewell 0 192 134 167 164

Table 1 1 . Cropping pattern according differerct sgstem Of imgchon P6 Of area unJker partwhr crop) in kharif

System ofirrigation Local  paddy HYV Paddy All  paddy Pulses Oil seeds Vegetables Others

Major 26.64 41.44 67.78 14.35 0 17.86 0
Minor 30.7 64.5 95.2 4.75 0 0 0
GovernmenttubewellPrivatetubcwell 28.2957.76 36.5342.23 64.7888.68 1.6570 1.2870 31.710 0.50

Table 12. Cropping panem accord:lng to diiffiereut system Of irngedon r% of a].ea undjer particular cop) in ritoi

System  of irrigation HYV Paddy Pulses Oil  seeds Vegetables Others

Major 29.37 33.02 0 37.59 0

Minor 33.27 41.5 0 25.I 0

Govt.  Tube  well 26.47 2.9 0 70.58 0

Pvt.  Tube well 51.72 5.74 0 42.52 0

Table  18. Cor.straints in imgated c.ommands as perceived by sampled faTners across the system

System  of %HH  getting %  HH  using %HH  affected  by % area % HH having
irrigation adequate water field  channel water togging affected bywatcrlogging field  drains

Major canalHead

33 Nil Nil Nil 30

Middle 27 Nil Nil Nil Nil

Tail 22.5 Nil Nil Nil Nil

Mlflor canal 87.8 Nil Nil Nil Nil

Head 0 Nil Nil Nil Nil

Tail 0 Nil Nil Nil Nil

GoverrmenttubevellPrivatetubetpell 6698 NilNil NilNil NilNil 5480
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Table 14. Size classwise gross ualue Of output across the system of imgation (Rs/ ho)
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System of Irrigation 0-I I-2 2-4 >4 All  Class

Major 10956 11748 12491 11963 11789
Minor 10214 1 1 154 12111 12507 11496
Government  tubcweu 10395 11220 0 0 10808
Private  tubewell 0 11550 12738 11649 11979

Size clas8wise distribution of cropping intensity
was maximum for the class  1-2  ha (small farmers)
as  entreprencurial  ability of this  class was  higher
under private  tubewells,  and  for all  other  sources
the  size  class  0-I  ha  (marginal  farmer)  score  over
other  classes  across  all  the  systems  of  irrigation.
The inference that the smaller the better was to some
extent  found  true  in  the  case  studies  across  the
systems of irrigation other than private tubewells.

Constraints  in  water  management  across  the
systems of irrigation

The  households  who  expressed  Satisfaction  in
terms  of adequacy  of water  availability  (Table   13)
were higher (88%) under head reach of minor canal
in  comparison  to  major  canals  in  all  the  reaches
under  surface  irrigation  system  and  for  private
tubewells almost all the farmers were satisried with
respect  to  adequacy  norm.  Only  54%  respondents
under government tubewells expressed having rield
drainage  system  and  80°/o  under private  tubewells
used  field  drainage  for disposal  of excess water.  It
signifies  that more  the control  over the  system the

better  is  the  water  management  practices  by
farmers.  Use  of field  channels  (instead  of rield-to-
rield  irrigation)  was  found  to  be  absent  for  all  the
systems of irrigation indicating a matter of concern
from water management point of view.

Policy lnfeienc®

From  the  study  it  is  evident  that  more  the
control of farmer on the source of irrigation, the more
the inducement to manage inputs rationally which
assures  a  better  yield  to  the  farmer.  As  the  risk
associated  with  public irrigation system is more  in
terms  of  reliability  and  adequacy,  the  farmers  do
not venture into better application or inputs and its
management  under  major  canal  system.  However;
there cannot be a universal inference that the cost
of cultivation  and  output under  varying  irrigation
are necessarily different, as faLrmer entrepreneur8hip
under different  irrigation  system  also  becomes  a
major factor in overall management of inputs. So in
terms  of  investment  on  different  sources  of
irrigation, the farmer preferences must be given due
importance along with cost and availability of water.
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Feasibility of Exploiting Ground Water In Coastal Tract Of Orissa
RANU  RANI  SETHI

Water Technology  Centre for East®m  Region
Bhubaneswar  -751  023,  Orissa

The  study  was  conducted  ln  a  coastal  dlstrlct  of  Or[s8a  to  nnd  out  the  f®asible  status  of
d®veloplno ground water through proper w®ll d®slgning, 01.. ol th. .ff.ctiv® ways of dot®rm ining
gi.ound  water  crlaract®rlstlcs  ]s  to  conduct  and  analyze  I)ump[ng  to.I  I.su]ts.  In  tlil8  study,
pumping test wa. conducted  in  Nanltil  vlllag® of Cuttack  Dl.ti.let ®f Ori... ln order to flnd  olit
tl`® aqulf®r charact®rlstlc. of that area. A mathematical  model S^TE| -ae callb.at®d by using
the.®  pump[ng  I.st  results,  Tli®  aqulf®r test  results  ae  w.ll  a.  th.I.11  log  data  of that  area
ehov.d triat good aqulf®. ln tlils region fell wlth]n the depth of .O-50m I.pth b.lov the .urfaco.
H.nco tli.r® was good chance to develop ground water ln the.. tr.ct whlch could mltioato few
of tli® water .carclty problems. It was found that the transmi..llvlty .nd .tor.tlvlty valu.. vv®r¢
ranglng b.t`A/..n  188 to 710 m2 day-I and  1.5'10J to 9.8'10®,  r®ep®ct]v.ly. TI.. .p.clflc yi.Id was
calculatod ae 0.02 m' hr'' p®r sq in of the area under unlt d®pr®.slon I..ad. S^TEIl progr.mme
v.. c.llbratod by u.]ng the pLimplng test data and tl.ansmlsslvlty valu.. v.r. fouiid .. See-€80
ml I.y-I vltli ro.p.ct to dlffor®nt tlilckn®ss of tli® aqujf®r.

uEni ieord.: Well tog, Pumping test, Groundwater characteristics)

Most of the areas of ori8sa fall under the coastal
tract of the State. There is ample amount of water
resources   in   this   8tatc   but   the   problem   of
waterlogging/flood during the monsoon season and
water Scarcity/ drought during the summer remain
the  same  a8  usual.  Shallow  water  tables  and
associated Salinity problems in few patches of coastal
tract of Ori8ca have  become  dominant  features in
these  areas.  Canal  irrigation  aystem  has  created
unequal  distribution  of  water  throughout  the
command area.  Manngement plans that have been
developed  to  addrcsS  this  problem  often  focus  on
engineering means such a3 ground water pumping
or  horizontal  8ubsurface  drainage  (Hcuperman,
2000).  It has been observed that the ground water
development in Oris8a is only  14.9 % (Anon., 2003)
leaving vast water resources for future use.  Use of
shallow fubewells and open wcll8 have been stricted
to  only  domestic  uses  in  this  area.  This  paper
cmphasizc8 the feasibility of exploiting ground water
in  a  8ustainablc way with  the  analysis  of well  log
data, resistivity survey and pumping test, which can
be useful while dc8igning a well in this area.

N^TERl^LS ^NO I.ETHODS
`The project Site was selected at Manitri village

of Mahanga Block at Cuttack district. It falls in the
fniddle end of Pattanunddi Canal di8tributary No.5
(Mahanadi  Delta  I).  From  the  preliminary  Survey
conducted in the project Site, it was found that there
was presence of four numbers of open wells, which
were constructed for irrigation purposes, but none
of these was being used for the Same. This area also

faced water scarcity problem during summer. Two
observation wells to a depth Of 3-tn vcre installed
near the selected open wells, and subsurface water
table d epth was measured periodically alongvith the
water  table  in  the  open  wel!s.  P`imping  test Was
conducted in the open wells in order to dcteiminc
the  aquifer characteri8tic8.  A  mathematical model
SATEM (Boon8tra,  1994) was also calibrated ty using
the  pumping  test data and  both  the  rcsult8 vcre
analyzed to find out the aquifer cmmnts. Resistivity
survey was conducted in 7 locations qf the prqjoct sites
to rind out the aquifdr anf3 in the- rcgivn8.

RESULTS ^Nl) DISCuSSION
The wcl]  log data  IT&t.lc  I)  collected  from  the

exploratory vell at Nahanga showed that the aquifer
of the area lice in the granular zone  and  there  is
presence Of alternate hyer of Sand and clay up to a
depth of 95 in below the ground surface.

T`albto1. "eu tog data Of Mahanga Block (GWS&I)

Depth below 8urfacc, in Aquifer type

0  -9.14

9.14-18.29

18.29  to 42.68

42.68 to 45.73
45.73  to  51.82

51.82 to 60.97

60.97m  to  73.15

73.Ism to 80.79

80.79  to  94.51

Clay with  Sand
Clay with  laterite
Laterite
Clay

Laterite clay

Clay with sand
Sand
Black clay
Sand

\
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Shallow  (<  5m)  hand dug weus are common in
many  areas  of  coastal  Orissa.  Thcsc  wells  offer
hydrogeologists an  opportunity to characterize the
permeability of the shallow aquifcrs fu ground water
resource  evaluation  and  cnvironmcntal  studies.
However,  hand  dug  well  deserve  Special  attention
when testing bccausc or their large diameters which
create a substantial veu bore storage effect.  Hand
dug   wells   have   large   diameter   to   facilitate
construction   and   to   store   water.   Standard
techhiqucs for intcrprcting  pumping tests  assume
that nell storage ig negligible. In large diameter wells
(well dianctcr >1  in), well storage effects cannot be
neglected. The static water table depth in the open
wells  was  2.56  in  and  1.75  in,  respectively  at  the
tine  of pumping  test.  The  calculated  and  model
results followed  the  same trend  for both the wells.

t„

Flo.1. Residual drawdown plotted against Ul' for well no.1`

tA.

Flo. 2.  F?ecovery drawdown  plotted  against  Ul' for well  no.  2

The  average  pumping  rate  was  0.575  m3 min-I
and   1.6  m3  min.I   for  both   the  wells.  Again,   the
recovery  drawdown was  monitored  with  small  time
interval.  Transmissivity  and  Storage  Coefficient
values were calculated by using the Theis Equation.
Time  since  pimping  started  to  time  since  pumping
stopped  i.e.,  (t/t|  was  plotted  against  the  recovery
drawdown to calculate the Transmissivity values in

case  of both  the  open wells  (Figs.1  and 2).  Aquifer
constants  obtained  from  the  analysis  (Table  2)
showed that the Transmissivity vahics were ranging
from  188  and  244  m2  day-I.  SATEM  result  showed
that the values were  ranging from 360-680 m2 day-t
depending  upon  the  thickness  of  the  aquifer.
Storativity  values  were  varying  from   I.5  x  10-4to
9.8  x  10-3  and  the  specific yield  was  calculated  a9
0.92   m3  hr-i   per   sqm   of  the   area  under  unit
depression  head  (Table  3).

Table 2. Aquifer cotrstards obtainedfrorn the analysis

Transmissivity Yield' speciric yicra, Hydraulic
in m3/day m3/hr m3/hr per conductivrty,

sqm of area (K) in/day

188 60-80 0.92 5-10

244 70-90 0.89 6-10

Table 8. Aquifer constonts obtained from SATEM

Transmissivity Storativity Yield, Hydraunc
in m2/day (S) m3/hr conductivity(K)in/day

360-710 I.5xl04 62-72 6-15

395-680 1.4 x looto9.8xlot 65-70 5-20

The  results  obtained  from  the  pumping  test
analysis showed that the upper unit is more porous
and high yielding type. Results with the well log and
resistivity  survey  analysis  showed  that  the  good
aquifer exists under the.depth of 40-50m below the
soil  surface.   Hence  shallow  tube  wells  upto  this
extent can be useful for irrigation  purposes.
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Studies on the Development and Utility Status of the
Shallow Tubewells in the Sundarbans Area

K.  K.  MAHANTA  and  D.  BURMAN

Central  Soil  Salinity  Research  Institute
Regional  Research  Station.  Canning  Town,  24  Parganas(S)  -743  329,  West  Bengal

The  scarclty  of good  quality water  in  Sundarl.an8  region  is  the  greatest  limitation  for  9rowlng
crops ln the rae//summer season. So. the ground water has bcon oxploltod by the farmor8 througli
8hallow  tut)®wolls  slnc®  a  few  years  back.   Pr®s®nt  study  vvas  undertaken  to  ®valuato  the
d®v®Iopm®nt  and  utlllty  sta(us  of  the  8hallovy  tlll)®w®us  ln  this  area.  For  this,  a  survey  was
conducted  durlng  the  year  2000.The  data  on  year  of  lnstallatlon,  mat®rlals,  depth,  strainer,
pump,  ®tc. vvere  colloct®d  from  the  fairmers tubew®lls.  The d®ptri  of the tubowells  varied  from
67  in to  128  in.  Almost all  the  farmers  have  been  uelng  them  foT rae/ cultlvatlon  of  paddy  and
other crops,  The  dl®s®I  pumps  wore  used for llftlng tli. `..at.r. The av®rag®  cropped  area  per
8liallow  tubew®Il  was  e.3  acre.  The  cost  of  lnstallatlon  p.I tub.v.ll  vvas  Rs  26,793/-(avorago).
Quallty  of wat®r  ln  moot  ol lh®  tub®w®II8  wa.  tound  lo  a.  .ultlbl. lo. Irrigation.  Fai.m®rs  felt
that  th®r®  was  decr®a8o  ln  discharg®  towa.dS  the  I.t®i  p.rt ol tl..  cropping  S.aeon.  Initially,
the number of tubow®lls  Increased alarm]ngly but later .loved dovn  b.cause of rise in  dl®sel
prlc® and  r®ductlon  ln  market  prlc®  of (he agroproduct.,

ute=i word... Shaltoui tubeulells, Imgattor., Agrieultural prodraton)

In Sundarbans region,  90 % of population are
involved in agriculture. But more than 80% area is
monocropped  under  rain fed   kharl/  rice.  The
constraint for multicropping is the Scarcity of good
quality water during rabf/summer seasons. That i8
the main reason for economic backwardness of the
people  (Amba8t  ct a!.,   1998).  To  meet the  growing
demand  of  food  and  intensifying  agriculture,
exploitation of ground water was  the major option
left to  the  famers.  The  farmers  in  this  redon  have
been  exploiting  the  ground  water  through  shallow
tubewells since a few years back. There has been little
information in this regard. Therefore, the present study
was undertaken to generate information regarding the
development  of the  shallow  tubewells  in  this  region
and their present utility status.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A survey was conducted during 2cOO in 13 villages
viz. ,  Nikarighata,  Dumki,  Hinchakhali,  Tengrakhali,
Korakati,  Belekhali,  Dabu,  Jairamkhali,  Banibada
Belekhali,   No.   2   Dighirpar,   Uttar  Redokhali,
Kunarshah and Uttar Ranged Beria of the South 24-
Parganas district on the development and utility status
oftheshallowtubewells,Aquestiormairewasprepared
for collecting the data about materials of construction,
year of installation, depth, type and length of strainer,
cost  of installation,  power  utilized,  crop  cultivated,
season and cropped area, methods of irrigation, mode
of water distribution,  and  farmers  perception  about
this  technology.  Total  95  farmers/shallow  tubewell
owners were interviewed. The data were also collected

from the lcmal artisans about the method of installation
followed.  The  water  quality  of the  tubewells  was
analyzed and classified as per standard guidelines for
irrigation water (Minhas and Tyagi,  1998).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUssloN

The  shallow  tubewells  have  been  installed  in
low,  medium  and  uplands  as  per  the  owners' will.
Two types of shallow tubcwells were found such as
(i) single and (ii) double.  Some farmers installed the
second one, just near to the first when the discharge
was inadequate in the rirst one. That was for tapping
water from the aquifers available at different depths.
Both  the  tubewells  were  interlinked  and  only  one
pump  was  used  for  lifting  the  water.  The  direct
circular  rotary  drilling  method  was  followed  for
installing  the  shallow  tubewells  manually.  The
materials of the shallow tubewells were PVC pipe of
diameter 7.62  cm,  strainer,  hand pump  and  diesel
pump.  The  principle  of  operation  of  the  shallow
tubewells was priming the suction pipe through the
hand pump and starting the diesel pump.

The range of depth of the shallow tubewclls was
67m  to  128  in with  average  of 84m.  The  depth  of
tubewell has been decided  by the artisans involved
in the installation process and by the owners. The
tubewell  development  procedure  was  not  followed
and  pumping  test  was  also  not  conducted  to  rind
out  the  best  suitable  pump.  The  development  of
shallow  tubewells  at  the  study  area was  surveyed
(Fig.  1)  and  it was found  that a  few tubewells were
installed   in   the   year   1996.   The   number   of
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installation  increased   10  times  in  the  year   1999.
Then,  there was about 50  %  reduction  in  the year
2000. This reduction was due to rise in diesel price
and low market price of the harvested  products.
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F.ig.1.  The  Installation of shallow  tubewells  in different  years

The strainers were of 3 types such as (i) Bamboo
(ii)  PVC  and  (iii)  Metallic.  PVC  type  strainers  have
been mostly used. The number of metallic type was
least (Fig. 2) . The length of strainer varied from 9.1m
to  l8.3m,  the  averaige being  14.2m.  The  cost of the
tubewell  was  based  on  method  of  installation,
materials,  depth  and  the  pump.  It  varied  from
Rs.18000/-to  Rs.50000/-with  average  being  Rs
26793/-.  Here,  all  the pumps were  diesel operated
centrifugal pumps  of capacity 3  to  5  hp.
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Flo. 2. The dirforont types Of sdeoinors in th. sholk^.I tubeiro\s
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The   principal  crop  cultivated   through  the
shallow  tubewells  in  robi season was  paddy.  Some
farmers  also  cultivated  vegetables but  the  cropped
area was little. The cropped area per tubewell varied
from   1   to   16.67acre  with  average  being  6.3  acre.
The  variation  waLs  based  upon yield  of the  tubewell
and   demand   by   the   farmers.   All  the   farmers

practised  the  Hood  type  of irrigation.  The  mode  of
distribution  of  water  from   the  tubewell  to  the
farmers' fields was in rent basis. The farmer had to

pay specific amount to the tubewell owner other than
the  fuel  charge.  The  aLmount varied  from  Rs.900/-
to  Rs.2100/-per  acre  with  average  of  Rs  427.50.
The  water quality  in  most of the shallow tubewells
were  found  suitable  (EC<2ds/in  and  SAR<10)  for
irrigating the crops in  rabt./summer. The salinity of
water was found  increasing  towards  the  later  part
of the  rabt./summer season but that was within the
permissible  limit.  Almost  all  the  farmers  felt  that
there  was  decrease  in  discharge  towards  the  later

part during this period.
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Effect of Protective Saline Water Irrigation with and
without FYM and Gypsum on Yield of Groundnut

J,  V.  POLAR^,  N.  8.  RABARIA  and  N    K.  TIMBADIA
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A ll.W .xp.rim.nl wa. condiicl.I ("" to I-7| to cardr Ch. .ff.ct ol protoctlvo Salln. wal.r
irrioatlon wlth and without F" and or"-on " ct col.ndnut at Agricultural  R...arch
Station, G.ATh, Khapat (DIst. Po.b.nd.n. " ~ -" th.t prol.cllv. I.rigation wllh
8alln.wat.rdurlnglndlvlaualy.am.I.nmc.nftyha-..n".ndhaulmyl.ldofgrouni]nut
compar.a to no Irrigation. Appllcltlon ot F" . as I I -2H ". Of application aloi.owlth
prat.cliv. I.rigation produc.a .lonmc.ntry llih + in ~. th... out ol four y.are,
oxc.pt diirlno 1994. Almoat simllal lrond -~c-I -ct -yl.ld. Additional pod
ann.:==::=..yl,.i:.a.a.I_5::.a^n.a.6?P±gt.-:._r3m=r-e=L=E|=="'X=`-u-,"n"=r#s:8P3u4u.
per hoctar® having not lcBR of l]S.1: 20.®5 " Fi=asi hrt-.-
(l[ey word... I+otectwe imgaticln, FYM, Gypsum. Cirou- giEL C~ ap

Groundnut  is  predominantly a  rain fed  crop in
Western  India.  Use  of soil  amendments  alongwith
the protective irrigation with saline water may offer
some  clue  to  sustain  the  groundnut production  n
the  saline  arid  tract.  With  this  in  mind  present
experiment was conducted.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A field experiment on  groundnut cv.  GG-2  was
conducted   (khartJ,1991   to   1997)   in   RED   at
Agricultural Research Station,  G.A.U. ,  Khapat (Dist.
Porbandar).   The  treatments   were  T,:   Rain fed

groundnut  (control),  T3:  Groundnut with protective
irrigation   (GWPI),  T3:   T2  +   gypsum  @  50  0/a  of  GR
once in three years -1st year of application, T4: T2 +
50  %  GR 2nd year  of application,  Ts:  T2 +  50  %  GR
3rd year of application,  T6:  T2  +  25  t  FYM ha-I,  once
in  three years -  1st year  of application,  T7:  T2  +  25t
FYM  ha-I  from  2nd year of application,  T8:  T2  +  25  t
FYM  ha-I  from  3rd  year  of application,  T9:  T2 +  T3+
T„  T,a:  T2  +  T4+  T„  T,,:  T2+  Ts+  T8,  and  T,2:  Fallow.

The  experimental  soil  has  texture  Silty  loam,  EC2 5
0.21   dsm-1,   pH25  8.4,   Caco.  36  g  kg-1,   ESP  3.3,
which  were   estimated   by  adopting  standard

procedures  (Jackson,   1973).  The  RD  of  12.5  kg  N
and  50  kg  P20s  ha-I  were  applied  as  basal  in  the
form   of  urea   and   DAP   respectively.   Due   to
unavailability of water for irrigaL,tion during the year
1993  the  crop  could  not  be  saved.

ftf3ILTS ^10 D.SCuSSION
fpe-crty-ncdataITal]lc1)showed

that protcctie ife qg iTrigatien significantly
inc"rd de pod I hah )iud compared to no
irrigation.  SiDilarty, the pod and hauin yields
having FTN ai]d opqD  treatncl]ts were also
considerably  higher  with  protective  irrigation
comprredtolioini-ncdataafterthreeyears
( 1994 to 1997) uc utmzed for statistical analysis
(pooled rcsultD. The data 1994 onward and pooled
data  8hoT  that  pod  and  haulm  yields  were
significantly  affected  lay  the  different  treatment,
except pod 7ieH during  1994 and in pooled results
and hauh yield during  1997.  Protective irrigation
and F" apphation @ 25 t ha-I at second year (T7)
produced Significantly higher pod yield during three
(1995,  1996  and  1997)  out  of four  years,  and  the
highest  pod  yield  in  pooled  result.  Almost  similar
trend was recorded incase of haulm yield.

Leonom(a  ctro!«at!on..  Protective  life  saving
irrigation  produced  an  additional  pod  yield  of 547
and  haulm  yield  of 678  kg  ha-I  with  net  return  of
Rs.  8341  per  hectare  having  net  ICBR  viz.,  Rs.I:
20.85  rrabic  2).

Application  of FYM  @  25  t  ha-1  at  second  year
with  protective  irrigation  produced  additional  434
kg pod and  547 kg haulm yield  ha-I  accounting net
return  of  Rs.5603  per  hectare  with  net  ICBR  of
Rs.I:  4.18.
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T`able  1. Effect Of different treatments on yield ifeg ha-I ) Of khar±[ groundnut
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Table 2. Economics of clifferent treatrr.ents for Lcharil groundinut

Treatments Pooled wield Additional yield Additlonal Additional Additional Net lcBR
(kg ha-I) over control  (kg ha-I) income expenditure net retun

Pod Haulm Pod Haulm
over control over control over control

(Rs/ha) (Rs/ha) (Rs/ha)

T, ControlT2ControlT3G(50) 2045(960)2106 2746(1662)2870

61 124 1072 300 772 1:2.57
(1507) (2244) (547) (678) (8741) (400) (8341) (I:20,85)
2096 3008 -10 138 141 560 -460 -

T.  G(50) 2152 3019 46 149 919 280 639 I:2.28
Ts a(50) 2265 3134 159 264 2675 187 2488 1: 13.30

T.F(25) 2329 3352 223 482 3975 2680 1295 I:0.48
T, F(25) 2540 3415 434 S45 6943 1340 5603-2235 1 :4.18

TBF(25) 1966 2840 -140 - - - -
T9 (F2sGso) 2145 3109 39 239 loos 3240 -
Tto(F3sGso) 2030 2979 -76 - - -
T,,(F35Gco) 2010 2901 -96 - -
Tt2  Fallow - - - - -
Price  of matenals considered                                             Application changes Of:
Pod..13.5  Rs/kg       Gypsum:  200  Rs/ton                       Gypsum:  60 R8/ha
Haulm:  2.0  Rs/ha     FYM  :  loo  Rs/ton                             FYM  :  180Rs/ha
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t
Effect of Irrigation, Fertihizer and Mulches on Fruit Yield of Drip

Irrigated Pointed Goo.a (Tticbosantbes dioica Roxb.)
R.  a.  SINGANDHuPE,  EDNA ANTONY  and  M.  S.  BEHERA

Water Technology centre for  Eastern  Region
Bhubai`eswa. - 751  023,  Orissa

Drip Irrigated polnted goui.a ® 80% of pan .v.par.tloii(PE) produc®d ®quival®nt frult yield with
100%  PE,  aav.a  18.6%  lrrlgation  water and lncn~ WUE  l}y  16.3%.  F.rtigatlon wlth  75%  of
th. I.comm.ndod do8o ln combinatlon wlth col PE prodiiced maximum  truit yield of 5.46 t ha-I.
Thu. application  of toi.tlliz.r llirough drlp (I.rtl..tlon) ln .lghl .qual Spllts at monthly  lnlorvals
from January to Augu8. saved  25 % lortHlz.I. P..dy .I-mulch el5 I lia-I  produc.d 6. .6 %
hlgl..I lriut ylold  than  7.5 t  ha-'  Straw mulcli.  Lo`.n. I.v.I  a. tortlllz.r  ln  pros.nt  oxp.rim.nt
had maxlmum f®rilis®r use ®fficloncy.  nltroo.n u.. mcl.nay.

(IIey uiord.: Dr`p rmgation, Fertilizer, Mulch. Use efficfro Poked gourd)

Pointed gourd is a tropical,  perennial vegetable
crop, being grown on bower system or spreading on
soil surface.  It is widely cultivated in coastal belt as
well  as  in  well  drained  sandy  loam  soil  of Eastern
part of India. Generally the root suckers are planted
in winter season and the rirst flush of fruiting starts
in the month of March which continues up to June.
During this period frequent watering is essential to
maintain proper moisture in crop root zone,  which
is  quite  feasible  through  drip  system.  Under  this
system,  application  of desired  amount of fertilizer
is also feasible to make effective utilization of appued
fertilizer  to  the  crop  unlike  surface  irrigation  in
which  it  is  applied  in  3-4  splits.  Eastern  India  i8
rice  dominated,  and  in  the  month  of  November-
Deeembcr, most of the farmers usually have paddy
straw in  surplus lying unutilized.  When  it is used,
it conserves more moisture for longer period during
high.  evaporative  demand  in  summer  and  under
prolonged dry spell in rainy season which regulatc8
adequate  moisture  for  crop  growth  (Mahrer  e! aj.,
1984,   Bennett   et  aJ„1966).   Considering  these

problems, the experiment was conducted with thne
irrigation schedules,  3  fertilizer levels and  2 mulch
levels    at    the    Research    Farm    of    WTCER,
Bhubaneswar.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
'The  field  experiment  was  conducted  at  the

research  farm  of  Water  Technology  Center  for
Eastern  Region  Bhubaneswar  during  2001-2002.
The experimental soil was sandy loam to clay loam
texture.   On  24.11.2001   root  suckers  of  pointed

gourd  was planted  in crop  geometry of I.5-x  i.0 in
in plot size of 6 -x 6 in.  FYM @  10 t ha-I (3.6 kg plot-I)

was thoroughly mixed with excavated soil and again
it  vas  put  into  same  pits  before  planting  root
oucho. The treatment comprised three irrigation
lcvel8 i.c.,  loo, 80 and 600/o of pan evaporation (PE),
three fcttiliar levels,  i.e.,  loo,  75  and  50% of the
recommcndablcdose(RD)offertilizer(180:90:90kg
NPK ha-.), and tve levels of mulch i.e., 7.5 and  15 t
ha-I. NItrogcn was applied at monthly interval from
January 2002 to August 2002, however, phosphorus
and potassium were applied as per doses manually
after application of urea solution through drip. The
irrigation water through drip was applied at two day
intervals  till   10.06.2002  i.e.,  onset  of  rain.  After
receiving  good  amount  of rainfall  irrigation  was
stopped.    Total    evaporation    from    planting
(24.11.2001)   to   onset  of  monsoon   i.e.,   up   to
10.6.2002 was 90.02 cm and rainfall was 18.64 cm.
However during crop growth period i.e. , 24.11.2001
to  30.9.2002,  total  evaporation  and  rainfall  were
133.57 and  149 cm,  respectively.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSI0N

Fruit yield

Application   of  irrigation  water  @100%   PE
through drip at two day intervals produced 7.1  and
25.2  %  higher  fruit  yield  over  80  and  60°/o  PE  in
which  the  fruit  yield  was  4.92  and  4.21   t  ha-I
respectively. Irrigations at 100°/a PE required 22.97%
and  58.58%  more  water  during  dry  month  period
over   80   %   (47.9   cm)   and   60%   PE   (37.13   cm)
respectively.   Considering   the   importance   of
irrigation  waLter  during  summer  season,  irrigation
at  80%  PE  may  be  followed  as  the  fruit yield  was
slightly less  than  100%  PE.  This  reduction  in  fmit
yield could be compensated by irrigating more area
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with  saved  water.   Manjunath  et  a!.   (2001)   and
Singandhupe and Brahmanand (2001) reported that
pressurized  irrigation  system  saves  50-60%  water
and produces  10-15% higher yields over traditional
surface  irrigation.  In  this  experiment  100°/o  RD  in
eight  splits  through  drip  at  monthly  interval
produced  3.4  and  21.8% higher fruit yield  than 75
and  50%  RD,  respectively.  So  under  drip  system,
fertigation with 75% RD produced comparable fruit
yield with  loo % RD and saved 25 % fertilizer dose.
In  this  experiment,  it  has  been  observed  that
application  of 75  %  RD  of fertilizer  with  80  %  PE
irrigation schedule produced 5.6 % higher fruit yield
than  irrigations  at  100%  PE  with same  amount of
fertilizer dose. Effect of differential quantity of paddy
straw mulch did not respond signiricantly, however,
application of 15 t ha.I paddy straw mulch produced
6.45% higher fruit yield than 7.5 t ha-I in which the
fruit  yield  was  only  4.65  t  ha-I.  With  regards  to
interactive effects of irrigation, fertilizers and mulch,
the effect was non-8ignificant.

F®rtiliz®r  u.®  ®fflcl®ncy

During  crop  growth  period,  adequate  amount
of irrigation water within crop root zone under loo
and 80% PE irrigation Schedule enhanced utilizatiori
of applied fertilizer by the plants and hence fertilizer
use   efficiency,   nitrogen   u8c   efficiency   and
Pho8phoru8/Pota88ium  use  efficiency  were  very
high.  FUE in  loo  and  80%  PE  irrigation  schedule
was  20.82  and  19.03  kg  fruit  kg-I  NPK.  In  can Of
nitrogen  and   phosphorus  or  potassium  u.c
efficiency,  the  effect was  quite  Significant and the
NUB  in  100  and  80% PE irrigation Schedule -
41.65  and  38.10  kg  fruit  kg-I  appucd  ritroeen,
respectively and in the love&t level Of irrigation noEr
(6o% PB), NUB was only 33.10 I( fuit tr' ardied
nitrogen.  Similarly  in  caec  of ph®.phom. and
potassium, the re8pon8c on fruit yicu ms q`1ite hich
in  loo and 80% PB, and it va8 83.30 and 76.21 kg
fruit  kg-I  of  applied  of  pho8phoru&/potaeeium,
respectively.

Generally plant absorbs more nutrients under
constraint  of  nutrients.   Under  lowest  lcvcl  of
fertilizer do8c i.e„  50% RD,  the FUE, NUB and P/K
use efficiency was maximum i.e„ 23.62, 47.25, and
94.51  kg fruit kg-t of applied fertilizer, respectively.
However with increasing fertilizer level from 50% to
100%,  the  FUE,  NUB  and  P/K  use  efricieney were
reduced  to  14.34,  28.68  and  57.37  kg  fruit kg-I  of
NPK,   nitrogen  and  phosphorus  or  potassium,
respectively.  The  effect  of  differential  amount  of
mulch on PUB, NUB and P/K use efficiency was non-

effective, and hence any quantity of mulch material
(up to  15 t hal-I)  may be used to have  18.22  to  19.39
kg fruit kg-I of applied  NPK,  36.45 to 38.40 kg fruit
kg-I  of nitrogen,  and 72.90 to 77.60 kg fruit   kg-I of
applied  phosphorus/potassium.

Irrlgation water use efficiency

Effect  of higher  amount  of irrigation  water  in
100%  PB  did  not  produce  proportionate  yield  of

pointed  gourd  and  hence  irrigation  water  use
efriciency  in   100%  PE  was  88.41   kg  per  ha-cm
applied water, but in 80 and 60 % PE, it was higher
by   16.27  and   23.25%,   respectively.   In  case  of
differential amount of fertilizer level,  the  irrigation
water use efficiency was statistically non-significant
between  loo  and  75%  RD,  and  was  found  to  be
105.37  and  105.89  kg  fruit  per  ha-cm  of  applied
irrigation  water,  respectively.  But  in  case  of  50%
RD the IWUE was drastically reduced by 15.6 % over
loo % RD. The effect of two levels of mulch on IWUE
vac not cffcctive,  however,  application of  15 t ha-t
8trav Do]ch had 8.6 % more IWUE than 7.5 t ha-I
®tral DULh
eol' |®=i6 thl

Son -oi- mtot me rcoorded from four
soil  dcpttL.  with  TDR  Doi.turc  meter  during
©ha, 2001 b Jhle, 20ce. The r€aulte ehowed
that tl]e e± cm" in the Deombcr 2001 at
mlce d i-±EE=±±± -. tLgiv in all irrigation levels
but -ulijiiii= Nry, 20ce it in. in declining trend.
The ul Doi- €i. inceaeed with increasing
Ion dgiv .nd lmtinum moisture was observed in
60LcO cn depth.  In the month of December 2001,
tl]e iloirfurc content wac 15.2 to 18.5% in 0-20 cm
ed dgiv and mardmum of 22.0 to 25.3% in 60-80
en ed depth in different irrigation level, but in the
month Of Hay, 2002, it was  13.4 to  17.3% and  19.0
to  21.7%  in  corresponding  soil  depth..   During
diffcrcnt observation  periods,  irrigation8  supplied
with  more  quantity  in  100%  PE  alongwith  loo  %
RD and  15  t ha']  as  mulch has more  soil  moisture
and  ranged  from  13.4  to  18.9%  (v/v)  as  compared
to  60%  PE  with  same  amount  fertilizer  (100%  RD)
and  mulch  treatment  (15  t  ha-I)  in  which  the  soil
moisture  was   12.8  to  17.9%  (v/v).  In  case  of 80%
PE  with   100%   RD   and   15   t  ha-I   straw  mulch
treatment,  the soil moisture was  14.2  to  18.5%.

Growth pattern
The  pointed  gourd  is  usually  grown.in  a  well

drained soil and vines require training on some form
of aerial support system to achieve maxinum fruit
yield.  In  this  experiment,  six  vines  were  selected
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from each treatment level and were allowed to grow
on trailing system.  In another set,  same number of
vines  were  allowed  to  spread  on  ground  and  then
the  growth  pattern  were  monitored  at  2-  6  day
intervals  from   1.6.02  and  ended  on   13.8.02.  The
length of vine was maximum  under highest level of
treatment combination.  In  100% PE,  100% RD and
15 t ha-I mulch,  the total length of vine was 286 cm
under verical spread and 345 cm under horizontal
spread.  In case of lower level of irrigation (60% PE)
with  same  amount  of fertilizer  and  mulch,  total
lenght  was  278  and  297cm  under  vertical  and
horizontal spread, respectively. The absolute growth
rate was maximum of 7.0 to  18.6% under horizontal
and 4.7 to 10.7% under `utcal spread. More growth
rate in horizontal spread orvines was due to  133.5
mm rainfall during 10 to 20, June, 2002, and later
part  of  the  growth  period  i.e.,  during  July  and
August, which helped to extract more water through
the  root  Systems  that  were  developed  from  nodes
and pcnctrated through the soil prorile as compared
to  the  vines  which  were  grown  vertically  and
extracted water and other plant nutrient from only
one place. Further, it has been observed that in 60%
PE  under  horizontal  spread,  the  growth  rate  was
maximum in later age of plant as compared to  100°/a
PE  .  This  may  be  due  to  more  availability  of plant
nutrients  which  were  applied  during  planting  to

May,   2002  but  not  utilised  fully  due  to  lack  of
sufficient  soil  moisture.   Subsequently  receipt  of
sufricient rainfall i.e.,  207.7,  294.76,  and 37.5 mm
during  June,  July  and  up  to  August  13,  2002,
respectively benefited  the  crop  growth effectively.
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Sustainable Yield Index of Mulberry as Influenced by
Varieties, Levels of Irrigation and Soil Moisture

Conservation Techniques
A.  S.  ANILKUMAR,  S.  JANARDHANAN  PILLAl  and  P.  S.  JOHN

College  of Agricultuio,  Vellayani
Thiruvananthapuram  -695  522.  Kerala

Nulborry l®af production  ls olton  limltod  by the amount of av.llal}I. soil  moisture  and  it can  b®
substaritlally  Increased  by  supplemental  !rrigatlon,  Of  all  th.  inputs  ln  mulberry  cultlvatlon,
lrrloatlon  ls  known  (o  bear the  highest  correlatlon  wltli  I..f productlon.  The  rosponso  of two
varl®tl®. ol mulb.rry viz.,I(-2 and  S-54 to four lov®l. ol lrri®atlon I ..., control,  Irrigation at CPE
(cumLilatlv®  pan  ®vaporatlon)  16  mm,   CPE  30  mm  aiid  CPE  .5  mm  .I)d  four  soll  molstLiro
conservation prac(lc®s I.®., lncorporatlon of coir pith, mulclilng vltlt coconut husk, lncorporatlon
of sllk  worm  lltt®r,  and  no  3oll  molsturo  consorvatlon t®crlnlql ..-. I. .tLidl.d  for two  years  at
the  Coll®g® of HortlcultLi.®,  Vollanlkkara.  Total  fr®sli  l®af p.oducti®. (TFLP),  b.n.fit-cost  ratio
(BCF`) and sustainable yi®Jd jlidex (SYI) w®ro worked out. Th. v.rldl I..ctl®n va. slgnificant
and the variety S-54 was suporlor with ro8p®ct (a TFLP, BCR .nd SYl. Irrigrfeoh at CPE 30 mm
and  mulchlng  wlth  coconut  husk  r®cord®d  high®r  valu.a  for  .11  th.  abo`r.  p.ram.tors,  The
lnt®ractlon  ®ff®cts  w®r®  signlflcant  and  maxlmum  TFLP,  BCR .od SY1 -r.  I.cord.d  for the
tr®atm®nt coml)inatlon S-54 x li.rlgatlon at CPE 30 Inn I mulchlog wh coconut h`-I.

(K.y -®-.1: Mulberry, Variety, Irngahon levets, Mulch. Sustalriable s|ie\d inderd

Mulberry sericulture is an important agrobased
labour  intensive rural  industry  in  India.  Of all  the
inputs  in  mulberry cultivation,  irrigation is  known
to bear the highest correlation with leaf production.
Irrigation  interacts  remarkably  with  every  other
input  (Rangaswamy  and  Jolly,   1993).   Irrigation
interval can bc extended if appropriate soil moisture
conservation  measures  are  adopted.   Various
byproducts of crops can also be effectively used for
soil moisture conservation. Incorporation of coir pith,
mulching with  coconut husk and  application of silk
worm  litter  are  some  of the  measures  that  can  be
adopted  for  conserving  soil  moisture  in  the  tropics.
The present experiment was conducted to study the
varietal  response  of mulberry  to  varying  levels  of
irrigation and diffcrcnt soil moisture techniques.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  experiment  was  conducted  in  split-plot
design  and  the  main  plot  treatments  consisted  of
combinations  of  two  varieties  and  four  levels  of
irrigation.  The  four  soil  moisture  conservation
techniques constituted the subplot treatments. The
treatments consisted of combinations of t`ro varieties
of  mulberry  viz.,   K-2   and  S-54,   four  levels  of
irrigation i.e., control, irrigation at CPE (cumulative
pan  evaporation)  15  mm,  CPE  30  mm  and  CPE 45
mm,  and four soil moisture conservation practices

i.e.,  incorporation  of coir  pith,  mulching  with
coconut husk, incorporation Of sill volm litter and
no soil moisture conaflration technique. The crop
was  irrigated  from  15th  Movcmbcr  to  30th  Nay
during both the years. plo-treatment irrigation was
given to bring the soil to 6cid capecity. The depth of
irrigation was maintrined at 3.3 cm. The details of
irrigation given are fumishcd in Table  1.

The  mulberry crop Was harvested  seven times
i.e. ,  six,  nine,  twelve,  fifteen,  eighteen,  twenty-one
and  twenty-four months  after planting during  the
course  of the  expcrimcnt.  Sustainable  yield  index
was worked out applying the formula suggested by
Singh  et a!.  (1990).

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

Data on fresh leaf production, benerit-cost ratio
and  sustainable yield  index  are  given  in  Tables  2
and 3.

The variety S-54 recorded maximum total fresh
leaf  production.  S-54  is  a  high  yielding  mulberry
variety and the high LAI of the crop might have been
responsible  for the  higher production of mulberry.
In general, all the three levels of irrigation influenced
the  productivity  of mulberry when  compared  with
the  control.  However,  maximum  production  was
observed  when  irrigation  was  managed  at  CPE  30
mm.  This  might  be  due  to  better  growth  of plants
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Treatments Total number Quantity Of Effective Total quantity
of irrigation water (mm) rainfall  (mm) of water (mm)

Tl  -Control 10 330 265 628

T1  -CPE  15  mm 78 2574 82 2689

T1  -CPE 30 mm 39 1287 172 1492

Tl  -CPE 45 mm 27 891 233 1157

Table 2. Leof yield, benefu-cost rcho and sustoirrable yield index Of mulberry uarteties as
infulehced by leuets of imgcndon and soil moisture conseruc[tion praatces

Treatments Leaf yield  (kg ha-I) BCR SYI

Varietle8K-2
23861 I.47 0.26

S-54 35674 2.18 0.40

SEm+ 300.01 0.01 -

CD  (P=0.05)I,eveleoflrrigatlonControl 910.0518754 0.051.26

0.21

CPE  15  mm 31835 1.82 0.36

CPE 30 mm 34483 2.09 0.39

CPE 45 mm 33998 2.13 0.390.32

SEm+ 424.27 0.02

CD  (P=O.05)Soilnol8ture  con8ervatlonCoirpith 1287.0028170 0.071.69

Coconut husk 34298 2.05 0.38

Silk worm litter 28939 1.79 0.32

Control 27664 1.77 0.32

SEm+ 379.97 0.02 -
CD  (P=0.05) 1053.22 0.06 -

associated  with  favourable  soil  moisture  regimes.
The  effect  of  mulching  with  coconut  husk  was
consistent in increasing the production throughout
the  period  of growth  and  considerable  increase  in
productivity  was  observed  over  other  moisture
conservation  techniques.  The  husk  was  spongy  in
nature and when buried in the soil it absorbed and
retained   moisture   which   became   available   to
mulberry  roots.  A  fully  soaked  husk  was  able  to
retain  about  six  to  eight  times  its  weight  of water
(Thampan,  1982).  The response  of the variety S-54
was worth mentioning when  it was given  irrigation
at  CPE  30  mm  and  coconut  husk  used  for  soil
moisture  conservation.

The  variety  S-54  was  found  economical and  it
showed its superiority over K-2 in terms of BCR and
SYI.  Irrigation  at CPE  45  mm  and  incorporation  of
coconut  husk  were  also  round  favourable  for
increasing the above  economic criteria.

The  interaction  effects  assumed  significance
and  the  combination  S-54  x  irrigation  at  CPE  30
mm  x  mulching  with  coconut  husk  resulted  in
maximum BCR and SYI. Total fresh leaf production
was  the  most  important  parameter  deciding  profit
since  there  was  not  much  variation  in  the  cost  of
production  of leaf.  The  minimum  guaranteed  yield
with  the  treatment  combination  involving the  high
yielding  variety  S-54,  irrigation  at  30  mm  of  CPE
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Table 8. Leof yield, benefit-cost rcho and susfainable yield index Of mulberry as tnfiuenced by the interc.ctton
efffects of uarieties, leuets Of ingahon and soil moisture conservation praedces

Treatment  combinations Leaf yield  (kg ha-I) BCR SYI

K-2  x  10  x  MCP 18459 1.20 0.22

K-2  x  10  x  MCH 23171 1.51 0.27

K-2  x  10  x  MCS 14976 1.01 0.15

K-2  x  10  x  MCO 20834 1.45 0.23

K-2  x  115  x  MCP 23021 1.29 0.26

K-2  x  115  x  MCH 28085 1.58 0.30

K-2  x  115  x  MCS 16504 0.95 0.17

K-2  x I ls  x MCO 20487 1.21 0.24

K-2  x 130 x  Mop 24120 I.43 0.26

I(-2  x 130 x MCH 28741 1.70 0.32

K-2  x 130  x  MCS 27670 1.69 0.30

K-2  x  130  x  MCO 22786 1.43 0.28

K-2  x 145 x  Mop 24886 1.52 0.26

K-2  x 145 x  MCH 31840 1.95 0.34

K-2  x  145  x  MCS 29645 1.87 0.33

K-2  x  145  x  MCO 26436 I.72 0.28

S-54  x 10  x  MCP 18066 1.17 0.21

S-54 x 10 x  MCH 18255 I,19 0.22

S-54 x  10 x  MCS 17903 1.20 0.18

S-54  x  10  x  MCO 18379 1.28 0.20

S-54 x 115  x Mop 38182 2.14 0.43

S-54 x I 15  x MCH 46709 2.61 0.52

S-54 x 115 x  MCS 40734 2.40 0.47

S-54  x  115  x  MCO 39855 2.36 0.45

S-54  x 130  x MCP 40636 2.47 0.47

S-54 x  130  x MCH 50678 3.01 0.55

S-54.xq30 x MCS 44463 2.72 0.49

S-54 x 130 x MCO 35775 2.26 0.42

S-54  x 145  x MCP 37030 2.26 0.42

S-54  x 145  x MCH 46804 2.86 0.52

S-54 x  145  x MCS 38567 2.43 0.46

S-54 x 145  x Moo 36760 2.39 0.45

Sem  (i) 990.34 0.065 -
CD  (P=0.05) 2750.39 0.180 -

10 -c``ntrol,115 -CPE  15 mm,130 -CPE 30 mm,145 -CPE 45 mm,  MCP -Coir pith,  MCH -Coconut husk,  MCS -Silk
worm litter,  and  MCO - No mulch
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and  mulching with coconut husk was  55 %  of the
maximum     observed     yield     indicating     the
sustainability of this treatment combination.
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A crltlcal analysis  of a typical  home garden  in the  coastal  reg]on shows that farm®rg ai® glving
ad®quat® attention  to  utillzo tri®  availablo Spac®  both  in the  horlzontal and  vertlcal dlm®nSlon3.
Incliislon  of  different  tuber  crops  (cassava,  colocasla,  amorphopriallus,  ®tc.).  an  array  of
v®g®tabl®S and splco crops  like glng®r,  lurmorlc,  black popper and vanllla  has  h®Ip®d to ®nhanc®
th® bior®8ource dlv®rsity and farm  resource  dlvorslty  utmzatlon  ln a  hom®Stoad.  Cultlvatlon ol
dlffor®nt  crops  in  the  combination,  in  a  multispeclos  cropplng  pattern  mod®l,  consl.tlng  of
diStinct canopy strat!lication,  holps to  r®diico Soil t®mp®raturo  ln3ld® th.  mlcrocllmat® ttl®r®by
r®duclng  ovaporatlvo   lo8§®s  of  water  and  maintain   humidity  in  the  SyStom.   Rocycllng  ol
agrlcultural waste  I)iomass helps  in  build-up of soil  nutrients  in the long  run and  also helps to
maihta!n the biodlvorsity of Soil micro flora.  Farmers have Started  preparation  of v®rmlcompost
in  their  home  gardens  for  use  in  crop  husbandry.  Incorporation  ot  componont§  of  animal
husbandry will take  care of tlie  nutrltlorlal  r®qulr®m®nt of the farm  fam»y as woll  as  earn extra
Income  I)y  way  of  sale  of  produce.  Insplt®  of  the  manlfold  advantages  of  such  a  cropplng/
farmlng system  ln the holTi®8t®ads, th®r®  ls a tendency not to make  use of the land and other
r®eourcce  to  th.lr  full®et  ®xt®nt  by  a  few  farmers  prol)ably  b®caus®  of  labour  srlortage  and
•coi`omlc condltlon8. AS Such they .ro to b® motlvat®d furth®r tor adoptlon ol hom®Stoad farming
programmes.

(ky wordle: Homestead farming. Ir.tercropping, Labour utuization, Systerr. management, Economics)

Among  various  farm  models  in  the  world,
homestead  cultivation  claims  uniqueness  and  the
practice  of home  gardens  being  followed  in  Kerala
from   time  immemorial   has   been   receiving  an
outstanding recognition the world over. This highly
intensified and welldeveloped  indigenous system is
often characterized  t)y  interactions  between  biotic
and  abiotic  parameters  including  the  farming
community  housed  within  these  systems  in
conjunction  with  the   agriculture   and   allied
enterprises. However, the productivity and protective
functions encountered in many of the home gardens
are  not  well  monitored,  recorded  and  documented
for use  by the future generations of farmers.

Homestead farming,  a typical  land  use  system
with  multispccies  cropping  and  multienterprises,
utilizes  maximum  available  resources  of land  and
solar  energy.   It  is  believed   that  a  myriad  of
sociocultural  factors   including   food   habits,
consumer  and  market preferences  have  sustained
this  system  since  time   immemorial.   However,
changes  in  domestic  agriculture  scenario  thereby
decline  in  economic  sustainability  and  makes  the
farmers reluctant in  adopting homestead  farming.

Ruthenberg  (1971)  distinguished  homestead
cropping  from  arable  cropping  by  the  following

features:   i)  Cropping  those  plants  for  personal
consumption  that cannot be  collected nor supplied
by arable faming, 2) Small plots, 3) Proximity to house,
4)  Fencing,  5)  Mixed  or  dense  planting  of  a  great
number  of annual,  semi-permanent,  and  perennial
crops, 6) High density of land use, 7) Land cultivation
several times a year, 8) Permanence of cultivation, and
9)  Cultivation with hand implements.

Thus,  a  homestead  can  be  defined  as  an
operational farm unit in which a number of crops,
including food  and cash crops,  vegetables and tree
crops, are grown with livestock,  poultry and/or fish
production, mainly for the purpose of satisfying the
farmer's   basic   needs.   The   components   of  a
homestead  /home  garden  are  so  intimately  mixed
in horizontal and vertical strata as well as in time,
that a number of complex interactions exist among
soil,  plants,  other  components  and  environmental
factors  in  the  farmer's  plot  where  he  lives  and
manages the unit (Nair  and  Sreedharan,  1986).

Home gardens benefit family nutrition, increase
household income, provide a buffer to food insecurity
during lean season,  provide habitat protection and
soil and water conservation  (Marsh,  1996).

In India, homestead is mostly popular in KeraLla,
as it enjoys an equatorial climate with an optimum
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for  growing  most  of the  crops,  and  where  average
land holding size is very low (0.5 ha as against  1.69
ha  of  national  average).   Kerala's  homestead  is
unique,  being more  or less   coconut based with an
array  of inter/mixed  crops  resulting  in  multlstory
cropping system, thereby efficiently harnessing solar
radiation  and using soil moisture and nutrients.

Main characteristics

Nair  and  Dagar  (1991)  has  outlined  the  main
characteristics  and  agroforestry  emphasis  of  the
major agroecological regions of India and the details
pertaining to the tropical coastal and island regions
are given below.

Characteristics Tropical coastal and island regivn

Clinate

Geographical spread

Soils and vegetation

Man land use eystems

Main land use and
ecological problems

Majoragroforestry
emphasis

Tropical  humid,  lowlands,
rainfall 60 to 310 cm

Coastal regions of West Bengal,
Orissa,    AP,    TN,    Kerala,
Karnataka,  Maharashtra  and
the Islands

Entisols,  Oxisols,  Inceptisols,
Alfisols,    Evergreen,    Semi
evergreen,  moist  deciduous,
littoral and mangrove forests

Plantation       crops       and
multistoreyed  cropping,  rield
crops, fish culture, forestry

Deforestation and degradation
Of environment, coastal ero   on,
acid-soils   and  related   soil

problems,   soil  erosion  along
slopes, shortage of fodder

Afforestation of coastal regions
with  littoral  and  mangrove
species,   aquaculture   with
mangroves,    multistoreyed
cropping system; alley cropping

It can be noticed that with respect to main land
use system, it is mostly plantation crop based which
incorporates iriter/ mixed cropping/farming Systems
by  inclusion  of  animal  husbandry  and  related
enterprises.   Salam  et  a!.   (1992)  have  developed  a
coconut  based  homestead  model  consisting  of 0.2
ha  for  the  coastal  uplands  of South  Kerala  under
irrigated   agriculture.   It  includes  various  crop
combinations apart from one unit each of cow,  goat
and  poultry.

Interaction  bet`^/een components in  homesteads

A  typical  homestead,  with  a  combination  of
crops, presents a multitier canopy conriguration. The
canopy architecture of the components are arranged
in  such  a  way  that  they  occupy  different  vertical
layers  with  the  tallest  component  having  foliage
tolerant to strong light and high evaporative demand
and shorter components having foliage requiring or
tolerating  shade  and  high  humidity.  U§ually  the
major portion of the upper canopy goes for  coconut
and it is followed by pepper trailed on  coconut, tree
spices and cocoa planted in between  coconut rows.
Often  the  lower  layer  of  the  system  consists  of
banana,  cassava  and  other  tuber  crops.  At  the
ground   level,   pineapple,   vegetables  and  other
herbaceous  crops  including  fodder  grasses  are
cultivated. Wherever coconut is present as the major
component  of  the  system,  the  inter/mixed  crops
grown vary according to the age and canopy spread
of  palms.  During  the  initial  stage  of  growth,   all
sunloving crops can be  grown and when the  palms
attain  the  age  of  bearing  (7-8  years),  as  the  light
available  inside  the  plantation  is  reduced  due  to
canopy  growth,  shade-loving  crops  such  as yams,
ginger,  tumeric etc can bc grown. After the age of
25  years,  tree  spices  such  as  clove,   nutmeg,
cinnamon can bc grown as mixed crops.

Labour utlllzation

At present the farmer, his family members and
a  few  labourers  provide  the  necessary  work  force.
In small holdings, planting, cultural operations and
harvesting of different  crops  occurring  throughout
the  year  are  attended  by  the  farm  family.  Most  of
the crops,  except   coconut,  in  the home garden are
lat)our intensive. As compared to monocropping, the
home  gardens  involve  high  labour  utilization.  For
example, the average requirement of labour for one-
hectare  home   garden  with  an  intensive  crop
combination with livestock (mixed farming) is about
600  man  days  per  year  (Gopalasundaram  et  aJ.,
1993) as compared to 120-144 man days for  coconut
mono cropr}ing  (Das,1990).  Introduction  of vanilla,
which  requires  frequent  coiling  of vines  and  hand
pollination  after  flowering,   as  mixed  crop  with
coconut  or  arecanut  also  makes  the  system  more
labour intensive. Recently, because of the high price
being realized  for fresh  beans,  many  farmers  have
taken up vanilla cultivation.

System  management
Most of the  farmers are  aware  of the  ill effects

of crop  cultivation  by  use  of deadly pesticides  and
hence  there  is  a  purposeful  shift  to  ecofriendly
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farming  by  eliminating  the  use  of  chemicals  for
providing nutrition and protection of plants against
pest  and  diseases.  However,  this  necessitates
creating facilities for appropriate organic inputs in
and around the fan units. The intense multispecies
cropping  pattern  also  needs  rearrangement  for
optimum  light  use  efficiency  so  that  continuous
harvesting of crops and the use of soil nutrients at
different lcvcls and  time can  be  managed  and  the
land could be put to the best use.

Analysie and development of homesteads
Tahig into account  the  need  for  collection  of

basic data and restructuring some of the identified
homesteads in Kerala and the Andaman and Nicobar
Islands,  the  Agro-Ecosystem  Coastal  Directorate
(NATP)  is  implementing  a  project  "Analysis  and
development of homestead farms of Kerala- A farmer
participatory  Approach"  form  last  two  years.  The
major  objectives  include:  creation  of  data  base  of
homesteads  of Kerala  and  Andaman  and  Nicobar
Islands; formulation of strategic interventions in the
existing  homesteads  to  develop  farm  models  for
resource  use  efficiency  and  income  maximization;
development of location specific homesteads models
for  different  agroclimatic  zones  by  modification  of
the  existing system  through  planned  interventions
in  input,  technology  and  management;  awareness
creation among farmers and  scientists.

Methodology
The   Central  Plantation  Crops  Research

Institute, Kasaragod, one among the five centres, is
implementing  this  project  in  the  four  northern
districts  of  Kerala  viz.,  Kasaragod,   Kannur,
Kozhikode and Malappuram.  In order to create the
database,  25 percent of panchagaths of these four
districts  have  been  identiried  (Table  1).  Out  of the
83  panchagatJrs  identified,  ten  homesteaLds  from
each  pancJtagath  have  been  randomly  selected  to

Tchle 1. Details of districts and number Of
panchayaths selected

Name of district No.  of panchayaths
Total Selected

Kasaragod 39 19

Kannur 87 21

Malappuram 79 19

Kozhikkode 99 24

Total 304 83

represent various locations in consultation with the
concerned agricultural officers. Detailed survey was
conducted during the rirst half of 2002 based on a
questionnaire containing aspects like family details,
cropping  history,  yield  level,  marketing  strategy
followed and present socio-economic status of farm
families. Soil samples were also collected from these
homesteads and were analyzed from the district soil
testing  laboratory.

Basic data from the 815 homesteads of the four
districts  surveyed  were  collected.   Based  on  the
resources  (land,  water  and  capital)  availability  as
well as willingness of farmers for restructuring their
homesteads  through  their  participation  as well  as
ir`|uts  supplied  from  CPCRI  through  the  NAT
Project,  five homesteads in each district have been
shortlisted  in  different  agroclimatic  subzones  for
further     analysis     and     implementation     of
interventions.  A multi disciplinary team  consisting
of experts from crop production, crop protection and
social  science  divisions  has  been  constituted  and
they  visited  these  homesteads  during  August/
September,  2002  to  identify  and  suggest  suitable
interventions for restructuring of such homesteads.
The details of interventions proposed in the selected
homesteads are listed in Table 2.

Table 2. hteTuerLhons suggested by the
multidisclptt:naTy exper. tec.in

Types of interventions suggested/ implemented

Planting pepper rooted cuttings (Sreekara) 2
Planting tissue culture banana (G9)

Raising Vanilla as a mixed crop

Planting of hybrid  cocoanut (WCTx COD)

Mixed cropping tree spices (Nutmeg and Clove)

Planting hybrid mango grafts (H 87) and sapotta
grafts.
Raising vegetable  crops

Planting Vetiver grass on raised bunds

Balanced fertilizer management for cocoanut
palms
Introduction of pine apple

Construction of Vermicompost unit

Raising  /   strengthening  of  bunds  for  soil
conservation

Introduction of Gramalakshmi chicks
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Obs®rvation8

The basic data collected regarding homesteads
of the four states indicate that most of the farmers,
in general, are cultivating a number of crops in their
homesteads and adopt manuring,  plant protection
operations  and  other  cultural  practices.  About  26
percent and 32 percent of the farmers in Kozhikkode
and  Malappuram  districts,  respectively  carry  out
their  cultivation  utilizing  family  labour.  This  was
more  or  less  the  same  case  with  Kasaragod  (32%)
and  Kannur  district  (26%).  While  majority  of  the
farmers (56 percent) in Kozhikkode district sell their
farm produces by direct marketing,  it was only 26

percent in  Malappuram.  The cases with  Kasaragod
and Kannur were also more or less the same as in
the  case  of Malappuram.  More  than 60  percent of
farmers  in  these  thrcc  districts  resort  to  the
marketing through intermediaries, thereby earning
only low economic returns. More than 60 percent of
the  homesteads  surveyed  in  all  the  districts  are
undertaking  livestock  rearing  by  maintaining  one
cow  or  the  other  enterprise  to  meet  the  domestic
demand.

Inputs    (planting    materials,    fertilizers
earthworms,  poultry  chicks,   etc.)  for  various
interventions  were  supplied  to  each  participating
farmer,  and plantings and operations were carried
out.  Regular monitoring of the whole programme is
being  undertaken.  Data  on  growth  of inter/mixed
crops such as vanilla, banana and pepper are being
recorded.  Though  most  of the  farmers  are  already
growing pepper in their homesteads,  it was noticed
that  they  were  cultivated  without  any  scientific
approach. Hence, new improved high yielding variety

of  pepper  viz.,  Sreekara,  a  Karimunda  selection,
which  can  tolerate  more  shade,  was  supplied.  The
tissue  culture  plants  of  banana  (cv.  G-9)  supplied
to farmers start yielding and the farmers are happy
with   the  performance.   Farmers  also  started
production  of vermicompost by utilizing agrowaste
biomas§ and they are applying the same to various
crops  being  cultivated.  The  expected  outcome  of
different  interventions  is  as  follows  (Table  3).

CONCLUsloNS

A  critical  analysis  of a typical home  garden  in
the  coastal  region  shows  that  farmers  are  taking
adequate attention to utilize the available space both
in the horizontal and vertical dimensions. Inclusion
of  different  tuber  crops   (cassava,   colocasia,
amorphophallus,  etc.),  an  array  of vegetables  and
spice crops like ginger,  turmeric,  black pepper and
vanilla  has  helped  to  enhance  the  bio-resource
diversity and  on farm  resource diversity utilization
in a homestead. Cultivation of different crops in the
combination,  in  a  multispecies  cropping  pattern
model,  consisting of distinct canopy  stratification,
helps  to  reduce  soil  temperature  inside  the
microclimate thereby reducing evaporative lo sses of
water  and  maintain  humidity  in  the  system.
Recycling  of agricultural  waste  biomass  helps  in
build-up of soil  nutrients  in  the  long run  and  also
help  to maintain the biodiversity of soil microflora.
Farmers  have  started preparation of vermicompost
in  their  home  gardens  for  use  in  crop  husbandry.
Incorporation  of components  of animal  husbandry
will take  care of the nutritional requirement of the
farm family as well as earn extra income by way of

Tab.e 8. Expected outcome Of intervendone in different homesteads

Sl.  No. Intervcntion8 undertaken Duration Expected improvements

1 Eietter crop husbandry Short tern Improves productivity
`23

better planting techniques, Short/ long termI,ongduration Improves grouch environment, scope for
adequate spacing intercropping

Introduction of improved varieties Increased yield, Increased economic returns

45 Inter/ mixed cropping/ mixed famingIntegratednutnentmanagement Long durationLongte- Better employment
generation, resource utilization, reduces
risk, more income generation

Prevents sofl degradation, improves soil fertility

6 Integrate multipurpose tree species Long te- Improves economy over a period of time
(fruits, timber, cash crops etc.)
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sale of produce.  Inspite of the manifold advantages
of   such   a   cropping/farming   system   in   the
homestead,  there is a tendency not to make use of
the land and other resources to their fullest extent
by  a  few  farmers  probably  because  of  labour
shortage and economic conditions. As such they are
to  be  motivated  further for adoption  of homestead
farming programmes,
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Diversified Uses of Coconut
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Invited paper

Tnditlon.lly coconut I. drl®d to p.oduc® copra winch 13 then  mill®d  or Solvont oxtractod to get
trl®  all.  Th.  fr..h  k.rn®l  of  rlpe  cocoanut  constitutes  an  essential  ingredient  ln  tlie  rocip®s  of
dlv.n. food pi.pal..tlon. ln the households as well aS In food industrl®S ol dlff®ront countrl®s.
Coco.ilut chlp..  a..lccatod  coconut,  vlrgln  coconut  oll,  partlally  d®fattod  coconut  gratings,
coconut  cr.&m,  coconut  mllk  powder  are  some  of  the  edlbl®  products  propar®d  from  frosr`
k®rn.I. Coconut water whlch  ls a  byproduc( in (rl®  copra  industry,  can  b® conv®rtod to vln®g®r
and nata d® coco ancl ®v®n uS®d for bioga8 productlon. T®chnologi®s are availabl® now (a pack
I.nd®rnut Vat.I ln cans and pouches and pr®s®rve as cool  drinks. under don -®dibl® prodLicts
lrom coconut, ®h®ll lS most Important. Sh®Il powdot is  u8®d  in plastlc induslrl.S and in bakollt®
manufactLir[ng  as  a  flller  mat®rlal  and  is  used  ln  mosquito  colls.  Sli®II  carbon  and  actlvat®d
carbon ar® h.vlng  lndu8trial lmportanc® ln that lt iS malnly utmsod  in  purlllcatlon ot wat®i. oil,
otc. CoconLit wastes such as p®tlolos and buncli wastes are used as a sLibstrate for mushroom
cuttiv.tlon .nd  .I.o b.  uS®d for v®rmlcompostlng.  Thus  every  part of the  palm  ls  bon®Iicial to
manklnd and h.nco lt ls aptly d.scrlt)ed as "Kalpa Vrlksha.

a[® cord.  : Cca"ut, Diuersi;fled uses,  Dessica:ted coco_"t products., Tender cocoriut products,
Coconut ioutcr, Copra coco"zf in"L JVon€dthze products,  Cocomut tuood/

Coconut is the only tropical crop conmcrcially
cultivated extcneively in about 93 co`intrics with an
area Of 12.8 milHon hcctarc8 and production Of 10.9
million  MT  (copra  equivalent)  in  2001.  In  India,
Kerala Stands fir8t in both the area under cultivation
and under production. The coconut based economy
can  expect  a  revival  from  the  negative  impact  of
liberalised  imports  only  when  the  profitability  of
coconut farming is delinked from the price behaviour
of coconut  oil.  This  is  possible  to  achieve  through
efficient utmsation of the  land under coconut and
also  the  products  at  the  on-farm  and  community
levels.  India  has  not  made  tangible  progress  in
product diversification and byproduct utilisation of
coconut except for the traditional activities such as
oil milling and coir processing.  As a result coconut
oil continues to be the only major coconut product
having influence on the farm level price of coconut.
This Situation can be transformed only when coconut
based  products,  both  edible  and  non-edible,  gets
priority over coconut oil.  In  the  same way we  have
not achieved  noticeable  progress  in the  utilisation
of the multiple products of coconut palm for value
addition  t)oth  at  the  farm  households  and  on
community levels. As compared to the tardy growth
recorded  by  the  country  in  the  processing  sector,
most  of the  coconut  growing  countries  are  profit
making from the production and exports of diverse
coconut  products.  Philipines  export  over  40  non-
traditional  products  of  which  coco  chemicals,

coconut  milk  products,  coconut  water  based
products,  and  shell  and  coir  products  are  of
inportancc. From Sri hanha shell based products,
fresh oocoi]uts, coir products, double distilled amck
and even leaf mid ribs arc being exported. likewise
Fiji  has  started  producing and  exporting Coconut
cheese.  Coconut  is  one  of the  export  ittm8  from
Indonesia and Thailand. Althougiv possibilities are wide
iti§prudentforustoconcentrateonselectodproducts,
which could compete pricewise and qualitywise, both
in the domestic and export markets.

This paper deals with the various processes for
the  production  of  coconut  based  value  added
products.

Products  derlved  from  fr®sr`  k®Tn®l  of meitLired
coconut

Traditionally coconut i§ dried to produce  copra
which is then milled or solvent extracted to  get the
oil.  Fresh  coconut  kernel  contains  about  4  to  4.5
percent  protein.  The  major  portion  of the  original
protein passes on to the coconut cake which is the
residual product after oil extraction. The oil  has to
be refined due to the development of free fatty acids
produced  during  the  drying  stage  which  needs
sophisticated equipments. The cake however is not
considered suitable as a protein supplement because
in  the  process  of oil extraction  the  original protein
gets  discoloured   and   denatured  due  to  the
generation  of very  high  temperature.  Hence  it  is
mainly used in ruminant feeding.
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ii

The fresh kernel of ripe coconut constitutes an
essential  ingredient  in  the  recipes  of diverse  food
preparations  in  the  households  as  well  as  in  food
industries  or different countries.  In  the  household
food preparation fresh kernel is used extensively in
the grated, paste or milk form. The fresh kernel is of
low  acid  nature,  meaning  extremely  prone  to
microbial degradation, especially in tropical climate.
The dairy industry with similar type of products has,
by introducing hygienic processing or high standard,
managed to control the quality of the cnd products.
Therefore fresh kcmcl processing plants require the
sane  level  of hygiene  as  the  dairies  for  sale  and
con sistent production.

In the fresh kernel processing industries, shelling
and removal or testa are the common labour intensive
unit operation.  As the existing machineries available
are not satisfactory, further rermement is required.

Desiccated coconut
Desiccated  coconut  is  the  white  kernel  of  the

fruit,  comminuted  and  desiccated  to  a  moisture
content of less than 3 percent.  It is white in colour.
It  is  a  very  important  commercial  product  having
demar`.d  all over the world  in the confectionary and
in other food industries, as one of the main subsidiary
ingredients of fillings  for chocolate,  candies,  etc.  It is
also used uncooked, as decoration for cakes, biscuits,
ice cream and toasted for short eats.

Coconut chips

Coconut chips can be prepared by dehydrating
the   intermcdiatc   moisture   coconut   kernel.
Intermediate moisture coconut kernel is the mature
coconut kernel after removing the moi8turc content
of the  kernel  partially  by  osmotic  dehydration  by
using  osmotic  medium  like  sugar  syrup.  Coconut
Chips is crispy and can be packaged and marketed
in  laminated  aluminium  pouches,  which  will  have
shelf life of 6 months. Since it is in ready-to-eat form,
it could be used as snacks at any time.  It could also
be  used just  like  fresh  kernel  after  rehydration  of
the chips in hot water. Coconut chips with different
flavour  can  be  prepared  by  adding  the  required
flavour essence  in  the  osmotic  medium.  Instead  of
sweet,  salted coconut chips and medicated coconut
chips  can  also  be  prepared  by  suitable  change  in
the osmotic medium.

Coconut milk and  related  products

Coconut milk is an emulsion or its oil in water
into  which  some  of the  soluble  components  of the
fresh  kernel  have  already  been  passed.  It  is  milk
like  liquid  obtained  from  the  gratings  of the  fresh

kernel after they are mixed with some water, kneaded
and pressed out. The milk is pleasant and sweet with
an  agreeable flavour.  A comparison of the coconut
milk with cow's milk has shown that coconut milk is
richer  in  fat,  poorer in protein and  Sugar content.
Apart from  household culinary uses,  coconut milk
is utilised as a substitute or dairy cream in beverage
type milk,  as evaporated and sweet condensed milk
and in the preparation of white soft cheese, yoghurt
and many other foodstuffs.  Commercial production
of  these  products  has  been  promoted  in  the
Philippines,  Thailand,  Indonesia,  Western  Samoa,
Sri hanha and Malaysia and to some extent in India.

Bottl.d  coconut  m!Ik  ;  The  processing
technology involves extraction of milk from coconut,
straining  the  milk  in  a  cheese  cloth  into  an
aluminium  kettle  with  0.1  percent  benzoic  acid
before  placing  the  kettle  in  an  autoclave  at  117oC
for  three  minutes  with  steam  injection.  The
temperature of the milk in the pot is then brought
down to 80-85°C, by running tap water. The milk is
then homogenised for about five minutes and bottled
at 7ooC to 8ooC. The rinal product is as good as cow's
milk and is highly nutritious.

Coconut  cream  ;  Coconut  cream  is  a  white,
smooth, liquid cream with excellent coconut flavour
and  20-30% fat,  aseptically packed. The product is
easily pourable and ready for direct serving or to be
used  in  other  food  preparation.  Coconut  cream  is
essentially used as a fat source for the reconstitution
of the Skimmed dairy milk and  as a component of
infant milk powders.

I)ehydrated cocont(t mlfk  : This is produced
on  a commercial  scale in the  Philippines,  Malaysia
and India. In the Philippines, the fresh coconut milk
is  blended  with  small  amounts  of additives  such  a§
maltodextrin  or  casein  and  is  spray dried.  The  final

product is marketed in laminated foil bags. The powder
easily dissolved in water to tom  a milky white liquid
with the flavour and texture of coconut milk.

V!rg!n o{I ; Obviously, coconut oil has difficulty
competing  with  other  vegetable  oils.  However,  by
altering the manufacturing process, it is possible to
produce a virgin oil of high quality with the following
added values viz., coconut flavour, low free fatty acid
(less   0.07%   as   lauric   acid)   without   refining,
maLximum  natural vitamin  E content.  No chemicals
are  added  and  it  should  be  free  from  aflatoxin
contamination.   In  this  process,  coconut  milk  is
filtered   and  concentrated  and   then  cream  is
separated  by  centrifugation.  The  cream  is  stirred
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vigorously to get the virgin coconut oil by a process
called phase inversion. The oil thus obtained is very
clear,  nutritious and has got a longer shelf life.

Ed!ble coconutJlour ; After expelling the milk,
the  protein  rich  residue  is  dried  and  powdered  to
obtain  a product called  coconut flour.  The flour  so
obtained typically contains 7-8 percent protein, 3-5
percent moisture and  17 percent oil. It can be used
as an ingredient in weight control foods because of
its high fibre content. The protein contained in the
flour  is  identical  to  that  contained  in  the  original
fresh kernel. After blanching the residue has to dry.
The dried coconut residue is passed through a special
type of screw press under a specified expeller setting
to reduce oil content of the residue without too much
change  in colour which will  increase  the  shelf-life of
the flour. The defated flakes are redried to reduce its
moisture content to 2.5 to 3.0 percent which is finally
ground to reduce particle size to a fine mesh.

Products of tender coconut
Tender coconut water has a great potential as a

health drink both in Indian and international market.
It has a caloric value of 17.4 per  100 g of water.  Now
technology  is  available  to  pack tender nut water  in
pouches and it can be Stored safely for 3 months.

Snortyhafz  €cndcr  coconut  ..  The  soft  tender
kernel  or  solid  endosperm  of tender  coconut  is  a
delicious dessert.  But the traditional method of its
extraction  is  difficult,  time  consuming,  and  risky.
Thus the kernel of the tender coconut is sometimes
eaten  or  else  thrown  away.  Coconut  of  8  month
maturity is more suitable for making snowball tender
coconut.  Before  scooping  out  the  globular  tender
kernel with water,  a groove is made in the shell by
using  a  machine.  By  inserting  the  scooping  tool,
specially made for this purpose, in betveen the tender
kernel and Shell and then by rotation Of the nut, the
snowball is scooped out from the shell.  It is nutritive
and is a drink and snacks at the same time. Since the
snowball tender nut can be individually packed and
refrigerated under hytienic conditions,  the  shelf-life
of this product is prolonged and therefore this ready-
to-serve product is found to become popular.

Canrt(ng o/ tender coconttt : The tender coconut
kernel obtained from 7 to 8 month matured coconut,
usually available in tender coconut water packagivg
industries, canning can be done with covering syrup
of 30 to 40 Brix. For canning, the pressure processing
may be avoided by adding 0.3 percent to 0.4 percent
citric acid in the cover syrup. Addition of asoorbic acid
and antioxidants will have bencricial effect.

Products  derlv®d  from  coconut water of matured
fruits

ln most of the countries coconut water is now a
waste product of the coconut industries. As the nut
matures,  the  composition  of the  water,  especially
the  sugar  content,  also  undergoes  significant
changes.  During  the  early  stages  of  development,
the  quantity  of invert  sugar  present  in  the  water
increases and reaches a maximum at 220 days. After
this  stage,  sucrose  appears  in  the  water  and  the
concentration  of  total  sugars  falls.  Similarly  the
concentration  of  total  solids  also  declines  and
subsequently  disappears during germination.

J}ottled  cocom(I  u/ater  :  Bottling  of  coconut
water for use  as a  soft drink is  gaining popularity.
Coconut water can be marketed as natural soft drink
if preserved and  packed.  Nan-carbonated  beverage
can be produced from the coconut water of mature
nuts.  The  process  involves  collection  of  water,
upgradation  and  pasteurisation,  filtration  and
•bottling.  Coconut  vinegar  and  nata  de  coco  are

prepared   from  coconut  water  which  has  got
industrial demand.

Proc®8. for ttle production of cop/a and coconut
o„

The  dried  coconut endosperm  is called  copra,
The  copra and  the oil it contains are the principal
products of coconut palm. With oil content of 65-70
percent,   copra  is  the  richest  source  of fat.  The
essential  requirement  of  copra  drying  is  to  bring
down the moisture content of the wet fresh kernel
from  45-55  percent  to  5-6  percent.  There  are  two
types  of  copra  -  edible  copra  and  milling  copra.
Edible  copra  is  available  in  two  forms -  ball  copra
and cup copra. The production of edible copra in India
is around 50,000 tonne per annum and the produce
is utilised for sweet snacks preparations in households
and as an ingredient in the processed foods.

Jrtfz{ng copra .. The conversion of fully matured
coconuts into  copra for milling purpose is the most
common`  processing  activity  in  the  major  coconut
producing  countries.  Drying  is  an  important  post-
harvest operation in the production of copra for the
extraction of good quality oil. To obtain good quality
white  copra,  particularly  during  rainy  season,  a
suitable dryer using indirect heating is essential.

Cocoout olz/ron copra .. In most of the coconut
producing countries,  copra crushing has become a
traditional  industry.  Power  driven  `Chekkus'  or
rotary  mills,  expellers  and  hydraulic  presses  are
used for crushing on a commercial scale. The quality
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of copra is related to the quality of coconut oil.  Capra
is cut into  small chips in  a  copra cutter.  The  chips
are fed into steam jacketed kettles and cooked mildly
at a temperature of 70°C for 30 minutes. After proper
cooking,  the cooked  material  is fed into the cxpeller
continuously to extract oil. This oil is filtered by means
of a filter press and stored in MS tanks. Bulk packaging
is  done  in  tin  containers.   HDPE  containers  and

polymeric  nylon  barrier  pouches  are  used  for  small
consumer packing.

Similarly  many  nonfood  products  can  also  be
prepared from coconut. Among the nonfood products
of coconut, coir or coconut ribre, coconut pith and shell
assume  commercial  importance.  Other  parts  of the
palm especially coconut wood and leaves are recently
gaining attention.

Colr /!bre  ..  The  coir  fibre  is  extracted  from
coconut  husk.  The  husk  of  an  average  coconut
weighs about 0.4 kg of which 30 percent constltutes
coir fibre and  the balance 70 percent is pith,  outer
skin etc. There are t`ro types of coir fibre: white fibre
and brown fibre.  The world  production of coir fibre
is  estimated  at 0.330  million tonnes  per annum  of
which  the  contribution  of  India  and  Sri  Lanka  is
about 65% and 32% respectively.

Se"cture and proper€ie. Of coir fibre : The
chemical constituents of pure coir are cellulose (32-
43  percent),  lignin  (40-45  percent),  hemiccllulose

(0.15-0.25 percent), and pectin which makes it more
extensible compared to other natural fibres. The ribre
is weather-resistant and also resistant to fungal and
bacterial deomposition which are attnbuted to the high
lignin  content.   Lignin  is   the  main  constituent
responsible for the stiffness of the coir and also partly
responsible for the natural colour of the ribre.

Coir pl.h  ;  Coir pith constitutes  as  much  as
70 percent of the husk and  is now a waste product
of the  coir industry.  Accumulation  of this waste  in
industrial yards causes environmental pollution and
fire  hazard.  Coir  pith  absorbs  over  eight  times  its
weight of water  and  parts  with  it  slowly.  It  is  also
excellent organic mulch  in  all kinds of soil,  Pith in
combination  with  cowdung  is  used  for  biogas
production.

Coconut  3he!!  ;  Coconut  shell,   is  another
important commercial product. The major use is as
a fuel. To a lesser extent, it is used as a raw material
for  the  manufacture  of  hookah  shells,  various
domestic  utensils,  curious,  fancy  items,  etc.  The

commercial  utilization  of  coconut  shell  for  the
production of shell charcoaLl,  activated carbon,  shell
flour etc is now gaining importance in the producing
countries with an expanding market demand.

Mayor shell products : Shell ct\arcoal, a,ctivated-
carbon,  and  shell  flour  are  the  main  commercial
products obtained  from  the  shell.  Good charcoal is
uniformly dark and produces a metallic sound when
dropped  on  hard  ground.  The  charcoal  has  a  high
adsorption capacity for gases  and  colouring matter
and can, therefore,  be used as a refining agent both
as  a  deodoriser  and  as  a  decolouriser.  The  shell
charcoal also rinds waLy to laundries, smitheries, etc.
The  commercial  value  of  Shell  charcoal  lies  in  its
use as the  primary raw material for the production
of activated  carbon.

Activated  carbon  is  a  by-product  extensively
used as agents for purifying, refining and bleaching
of volatile oils and chemical solutions. They are also
in demand as an adsorbent of gases. Of late, a large
number  of plants  based  entirely  on  coconut  shell
charcoal have come up in the major coconut growing
countries.  In India, the use of coconut shells for the
manufacture  of activated  carbon  is  covered  by  the
Indian  Patent  No.109082.

Coconut  shell  hour  is  the  pulverized  form  of
shell   known   as   `Coconut  shell  flour'.   This   is
manufactured  from  shells  of  fully  matured  nuts.
Coconut  shell  flour  gives  a  smooth  and  lustrous
rinish  to  moulded  articles  and  also  improves  their
resistance  to moisture and  heat.  It is used in plastic
industries as a riller material, and in the manufacture
of bakelite and mosquito coils and agarbathis.

Coconut wood
Coconut  wood  is  not  naturally  durable  and  it

should  be  properly  treated  to  protect it from wood
destroying organisms like termites and decay fungi.
The   non-pressure   methods,   which   involves
brushing, spraying, dipping, steeping, dip diffusion,
double diffusion and hot and cold bath appear to be
promising.  The  preservatives  used  are  either  oil
borne  such  as,  creosote,  pentachlorophenol  and
cuprinol,  or  waterborne  salts  like  the  standard
chromated  copper  arsenate  (CCA)  under  different
trade names. The  service life of treated wood is two
to  six  times  more  than  the  untreated  material.
Coconut   wood   is   also   found   useful   in   the
manufacture  of particle  boards.  Thus every part  of
the  palm  is  benericial  to  mankind  and  hence  it  is
aptly described  as aKalpa Vriksha".
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The  coconut  palm  ls  pr®dominantly  grown  in  niltri®nt  poor solls  under  coastal  ®cosystom  by
the  Small  holders wlth  low  use of oxteTnal  Inputs.  Biological  strat®9l®e  bae®d  on  optlmum  iis®
of locally available  r®sourc®s  offer opportunltlos to achlev® sustalnabll]ty ln  productlon  of the
palm. The  perennial  nature of the palm,  Its growth  habit,  plant[ng m®trlode,  product]on of 13rg®
quant[ty  of  oi.ganic  waste.  triroughout the  year  and  associatlon  of  rlch  dlv®rslty  of I)®neflcial
mlcrobos are tri® factors ]n favour of organic and blomanag®ment of the coconut palm. The low
cost vermlcompo3tlng t®crlnolooy standardlzod at CPCRI enable  bioconv®rslon  of ll9noc®lILiloslc
waste  blomass  from  coconut  palms  Into  rlch  organic  manure  uslng  local  strain  of  ®plg®Ic
®artrlworm  b®Ionoing  to  the  Eudr//ue  sp.  Bioconvorslon  of  colr  plth,  a  llgnocolluloslc  waste
bloma.a  from  coir  p.oc®sslng  Industry  to  acc®p(able  organic  manure  has  b®com®  pos8lbl®
wlth  tli®   use  of  blopolym®r  d®gradlng  fungl.   Basln  management  wlth  offici®nt  N2  flxlng
l®®umlnou.  cover  crop.  Such  ae  Puerarla  phas®ololdes,  Wlmosa  lnvtsa  and  Calopogonlum
mocono/dos  ®nabl®  g®n®ratlon  of slgnificant quantlty  of organlc  bloma3s  and  nltrogon  at the
slte of n®®d Itself, AIl®y cropping of C/yr/c/d/4 and Incorporation of nitrogen rich organlc blomass
®nabl®d  the  ®ff®ctlve  manag®mont  of  coconut  gardens   ln  littoral  sandy  soil.  Blofertillz®rs  of
nitrogen  flxlng  bacteria  and  P-mobllls®rs  with  the  capabllltl®s  of  production  of  plant  growth
promotlng substances are valuabl® inputs for crop management.

(Hey words  : Cocorut, Btoresource manageTrLent, Orga"ie farming, Vermicomposting)

The  coconut  palm  /Cocos  muci/era  L.),  a  small
holders  plantation  crop,  is  pre`dominantly  grown
under coastal ecosystem in the wc8tem and eastern
coast of the  country.  The  perennial palm,  which is
known as `Kalpavriksha" or atree of life", due to its
multifarious  uses,  has  an  important  role  in  the
economy of the country as it sustains the livelihood
of  10  million  people  in  the  coastal region,  who  are
directly  or  indirectly  involved   in   cultivation,
processing  and  trade.  The  great  majority  of  small
holders  manage  their  gardens  with  low  use  of
external  inputs,   resulting  in   unsustainable
productivity. Biological strategies based on optimum
use of locally available resources offer opportunities
to maximize soil productivity and minimize the cost
of production.

The  coconut  palm,  being  perennial  in  nature,
requires adequate nutrition throughout the growing
period due to the continuous flowering and bearing
habit.  A  holistic  approach  to  resource  oriented
management  practices  is  essential  to  achieve
sustainability in production.  Increasing realization
of the detrimental effects of exclusive use of chemical
fertilizers  and  consistently  growing  consumer

demand  and  non-sustainable  productivity  have
enabled to refoous attention on organic culture as a
benign altemative. In organic farming, the nutrient
requirement  of the  crops  has  to  be  met  through
organic  and  bioresources.  The  basic  principle  of
organic  farming  is  that  if  soil  is  fed  properly  with
organic  manures,   it  will  in  turn  ensure  good
nutrition  for  plants.  Only  soils  with  high  diversity
of flora  and  fauna  can  continuously  support  the
growth  of healthy  crops  and  are  termed  as  living
soils,  which  are  considered  as  basis  of  organic
farming.

Rol®vance of organic farming  in coconut

The  coconut  palm,  in  general,  is  grown  on
coastal  Soils  of low  nutrient  availability.  The  palm
removes  nutrients  from  limited  volume  of soil  and
replenishment  of  nutrients  is  highly  essential  to
maintain  the fertility of the soil.  It is reported that
56 kg N,12 kg P, 70 kg K, 34 kg Ca and  12.5 kg Mg
are removed annually by the coconut palm from one
hectare  (Pillai  and  Davis,   1963).  Hence,  there  is  a
continuous  nutrient  demand  for  the  crop   to
replenish the nutrients removed by way of export to
above ground parts.  Low productivity of the crop in
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the  vast  majority  of  coconut  gardens  is  primarily
due to the inadequacy of nutrient inputs by resource
poor  farmers.   In  this  context,  low  cost  organic
farming technologies assume particular signiricance
in  the cultivation of the crop to  develop production
systems   that  are  agriculturally  sustainable,
economically viable and  environmentally  sound.

The  palm  is  one  of the  highly  amenable  crops
for  organic  cultivation.  Being  a  perennial  crop  the
palm  produces  huge  quantities  of  organic  wastes
throughout  the  year.  The  availability  of  organic
recyclaLble biomass from a hectare of well managed
coconut  garden  was  estimated  to  be  about   14-16
tonnes annually in the form of leaves, spathe, bunch
waste and husk  (Biddappa  et az.,  1996).  Additional

quantity of waste biomass is available from the inter
and  mixed  crops  which  forms  the  components  of
the  coconut  based  cropping and  farming systems.
The availability of recyclable biomass from a hectare
of coconut based high density multispecies cropping
system  has  been  estimated  to  be  20-24  t  ha"
annually (CPCRI, 2003) . Recycling of these residues
in the plantation itself will  help to  meet the major
nutrient demand of the crops.

Vermlcomposting   for   r®cycling   of   coconut
plantation wastes

The  coconut  plantation  wastes,  which  are
lignocellulosic in nature with higher lignin content,
could be effectively converted into rich vermicompost
using  an  epigeic  earthworm  or  compost  worm
belonging  to   the   Eudri.!us  sp.   obtained   from
decomposing  coconut  waste  heaps  (Prabhu  ef  a!.,
1998,  Thomas  et a!.,  2001).  A  low  cost  technology
has been standardized for converting the weathered
coconut leaves to acceptable organic manure with a
C:N ratio of 9.95 with 70% recovery. The composting
can be done in cement tanks, basins, heaps or large
pits taken in the interspace of four coconut palms.
The organic manure has a nutrient composition of
I.2   -1.8%   N,   0.i-0.2%   P  and   0.2-0.4%   K.   The
vermicompost  obtained  from  coconut  leaves  had
bencricial  attributes  such  as  higher  population  of
beneficial  microbes,   presence  of  plant  growth
promoting  substances  and  humic  acids.   Jn  si.tu
vermicomposting in coconut plantations by heap or
trench method enabled production of quality manure
at the  site of need  at a lower cost.  Nucleus culture
of the  local  Budn.!us  sp.  is  capable  of  composting
coconut  plantation  wastes  being  supplied  from
CPCRI  to  the  farmers.   These  worms  have  fast
multiplication rate in a  I : I  mixture of cowdung and
decayed leaves.  Experiments conducted on polybag

raised   coconut   seedlings   have   shown   that
vermicompost  at  20  percent  level  enhance  the
seedling growth and vigour.  The results of the field
experiments involving vermicompost application on
adult coconut palms are indicative of the beneficial
impact of vermicompost to enhance the productivity
of palms.

Composting of lignin rich biomass using microbial
cultures

Coir pith, a byproduct obtained after extraction
of coir fibers from husk, accumulate as waste around
the coir fiber extraction units causing environmental
hazard.  Coir pith,  which  is available  at 7,5  million
tonnes  annually  from  different  coir  processing
factories,  is  acidic  in  nature,  and  has  low  bulk
density  and  high  porosity.  Though  coir  pith  has
many  beneficial  attributes  such  as  high  moisture
holding capacity and plant nutrient content, the use
of  raw   coir   pith   in   crop   production   is   not
recommended as a manure due to the high C:N ratio
of  more  than   100   :1.   Research  efforts  on   the
utilization of this resource indicated that biopolymer
degrading   microorganisms   can   bring   about
decomposition  of  the  lignocellulosic  biomass  to
produce  acceptable  organic  manure  suitable  for
application  as  a  nutrient  source  for  crops.  The
technology  utilizing  basidiomycetous  fungus,
Plet/rofus  so/or cagiv  with  the  amendment  of 0.5%
urea  has  been  reported  for  production  of organic
manure  (Nagarajan  et al.,  1989).

Studies  at  CPCRI  on  biopolymer  degrading
microorganisms     involved     in     the     natural
decomposition  of  coconut  wastes  under  field
conditions resulted in  the isolation of a number of
fungal strains with high degradative capabilities as
evidenced   by   production   of  ligninolytic   and
cellulolytic enzymes on lignin rich biomass.  Among
them,     Lept.std    sp.,     Lerift.nus    sqttarrostJJt/s,
Schizoplvyllum commune, Marasrniell:us tToyarurs 8Lnd
7ti.choderma sp. showed high degradation potential.
The technology developed at CPCRI using microbial
inoculants with amendments of lime, rock phosphate
and  legume  biomass  resulted  in  the  production  of
quality  compost  with  a  C:N  ratio  of  15  :  1  within  aL
period   of  40-50   days   (Thomas   et  aJ.,   2001).
Enrichment of compost was done with biorertilizer§
of  asymbiotic  diazotroph,   Beijer[.rtckt.a  I.ndl.ca  and

phosphate solubilising bacteria. The composted coir
pith can be used as manure in coconut plantations
and  can  increase  the  capability  of  soils  to  store
moisture and  nutrients.
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The services of earthworms can also be utilized
for  composting  of  lignin  and  polyphenol  rich  coir
pith,   and  a  local  Strain  of  Eucirt.fas  sp.   has  been
found  to  be  highly  useful  for  this   purpose.   A
technology  for  large  scale  composting  of  coir  pith
has  been  standardized  at  CPCRI,  Kasaragod  using
this local earthworm. A granular vermicompost with
I.2%  nitrogen  and  a  C:N  ratio  of   16.7:I   can  be
obtained  in  two  months  (Thomas  ef.aJ.,  2001).

Recycling of crop residues by mushroom cultivation

Utilization  of lignocellulosic  biomass for  oyster
mushroom cultivation and further conversion of the
spent substrate  to  organic  manure  by  composting
or vermicomposting is a viable method for recycling
of  coconut  palm  wastes.  A  biological  efficiency  of
conversion  of 55-70%  was  obtained  when  coconut
leaf stalk, bunch wastes or a combination of leaflets
+  bunch  waste  were  used  as  substrates  for  oyster
mushroom cultivation (Thomas  ez az.,  1998). Among
the various species of PietJrofus tested, P. sajor, cagiv,
P.  flabellatus   and   P.   eous  were   superior   ±n
sporophore production on coconut waste substrates.
The  spent  substrate,  when  composted  formed  an
acceptable organic manure with  improved  nutrient
status  and  low  C:N  ratio.  The  composted,  spent
substrate had  N content of 1.0  to  1.29%,  P content
of 0.08 to 0.13% compared  to O.45°/o N and O.05°/o P
in untreated  substrate.

Basin  management with  leguminous cover crops

Leguminous cover crops,  which  are efficient in
biological  fixation   of  nitrogen,   can  contribute
significant quantity of easily decomposable biomass
and  nutrients when  grown  as  green  manure crops
in the basins and interspaces of coconut palm. The
technique  of  basin  management  standardized  at
CPCRI invo lving cultivation of PLiercir].a phaseoJoldes,
Mimosa  inuisa  8Lnd   Calopogonium  mucunoides
resulted  in  the  generation  of  15-28  kg  of biomass
and  102-175 g of nitrogen in the basin of a coconut

palm  during  a  growth  period  of  140-150  days
(Thomas  .and   Shantaram,   1984,   1993).  These
legumes  have  association  with  efficient  strains  of
Rhieob!ttm spp.  and  the  nitrogen rich  green  matter
is   easily   decomposable   to   release   the   bound
nutrients for plant growth.

A  field  experiment  conducted  in  a  coconut
plantation in an acidic laterite soil type revealed the
feasibility  of  substituting  upto  50%  nitrogen  with
leguminous  green  manures  (Thomas  et.  a!.,  1999).
The cultivation of leguminous cover crops improved
the  microbiological  properties  of  soil  and  yield  of

coconut palm. Basin cultivation of leguminous crops
was  effective   in  the  management  of  root  (wilt)
diseased  palms  showing  improvement  in  the  yield
of  the  palm  and  marg]nal  reduction  in  root  (wilt)
disease  index.  The  cultivation  of  cowpea  in  the
basins of coconut palms has also been shown to be
a viable alternative crop that can be raised for green
manures (Maheswarappa et a!., 2003) . The cultivation
and incorporation of green manure legumes can form
an  important  component  of  the  organic  farming
technology for sustainable agriculture.

Growing  glyricidja  as  green  manure  crop  under
littoral  sandy soil

The  coconut  growing  coastal  regions  of  the
country  have  sandy  soils  which  are  characterized
by  poor  physicochemical  properties.   Growing  of
perennial  leguminous  crop,   G!grici.d].a  has  been
found to be an effective method for the management
of  coconut  gardens  under  littoral  sandy  soil.
G!gr!c!.d{a  sept.'im  when  grown  in  three  rows  in
between  coconut palms  at a spacing of 7.5 x 7.5  in
yielded  7.9  t  ha-I  yr-I   from   three  prunnings  in
February,  June  and  October  (Subramaniam  et a!.,
2000).   Application  of  Gzg/rtctdt'a  prunnings  from
interspace  of one  hectare  of coconut  garden  could
meet  a  major  portion  of  nitrogen  (90%),  part  of
phosphorus (25%) and potassium ( 15%) requirement
of coconut palm. Studies in Sri Lanka indicated that
Gdyn.cl.did  loppings  when  applied  at  the  rate  of 30
kg  per  palm  could  meet  the  total  requirement  of
nitrogen and part of P and K and it can reduce the
inorganic  fertilizer  inputs  by  40%  (Liyanage  and
iJayasundara,  1988).

Biofertilizers as low cost inpi.ts
There  is  great  potential  for  utilizing  plant

beneficial  microorganisms  as  biofertilizers  for
sustainable  coconut  farming  to  increase  the
availability of nutrients and to enhance nutrient use
effroiency.  The  coconut  palm  has  association  with
unique  diversity  of  diazotrophs  in  roots  and  root
environment.  The  associative  diazotrophs  isolated
from the roots of coconut palm include Azospin.!!ttm
amazonense,  Azospinllum  lipoferum,  Azospinllum
brasilense , Herbaspinllum frisingense, Burkholderia
sp. , Azoarctts sp. , Arfhrohacfer sp., Xanthohacter sp.
(Prabhu  et  al.,   1998,  Thomas  and  Prabhu,  2003).
Acidophilic    Bet.j.er{ricJct.a   spp.    was   the    most
conspicuous   nitrogen   fixer  in   coconut  soils,
occurring in higher numbers in coconut rhizosphere
and  rhizoplane  indicating a closer association with
the palm  (Merilyn and Thomas,  1992). A number of
efricient strains of phosphate mineralizing bacteria
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belonging  to  the  genus  Bacl.l[us,  Pset/domortas and
Micrococct/s  were   isolated   from   coconut  soils
(Thomas   and   Shantaram,1987).   Plant  growth
promoting  rhizobacteria  (PGPR)  belonging  to  the
genus Bac!.!!us spp. form endophytic association with
coconut palm as the main component of the bacterial
population   inside  the  roots  and  in  leaf  tissues
(Praibhu et dr., 2000). Mass multiplication techniques
for  these  beneficial  bacteria  were  developed  and
biofertilizer formulations have been prepared using
low cost carrier  maLterials.

Inoculation with efficient isolates of diazotrophs
signiricantly enhanced  number  of main roots,  and
favoured the production of root branches in coconut
seedlings.  Preliminary results from  field trials with
nitrogen  fixers  and  P-solubilisers  also  gave  some
indications  that  these  bacteria  can  be  effective  to
promote  the  growth  and  yield  of  coconut  palm.
Synergistic    effects     of    various    groups    of
microorganisms  have  also  been  brought  out,
resulting in better plant growth and crop yields. Soil
amendments  with  organic  materials  favour  the
development  and   activity  of  plant  beneficial
microbes.   It  has  been  established  that  organic
amendments  such  as  coir  pith,  neem  cake,  green
manures when combined with microbial inoculants
resulted in the development of a high population  o/
Beijerinckia indica in seindy soils.

Effect  of  organic  resource  management  on  soil
biological  activity

The  coconut  growing  soils  in  the  coastal  belt
are  characterized  by  low  organic  matter  content,
poor physical properties and low native fertility. The
major  soil  types  are  laterite,  red  and  coastal  sand
al`d  they  are  acidic  in  reaction  (Khan  et a!.,  1978).
The roils are light textured which under high rainfall
conditions are subject to leaching of nutrients. The
major portion ol applied nitrogen is lost by leaching.
Nutrient  management  strategies  based  on  organic
additions  resulted  in  several  beneficial  attributes
such  as  improved  microbial  activity,  availability of
plant  nutrients,  organic  matter  content  and
physicochemical  properties  of  soil.  The  organic
additions in the form of green manures,  composts,
crop residues and oil cakes had  positive impact on
soil fertility and productivity.

Jn  s].fu  cultivation  and  incorporation  of  green
manure legumes viz., Pueroriaphaseo7oz'des, Aflmosa
{nz/isa and  Cazopogon!ztm  mztcztnoz.dos  resulted  in  a
high level of zymogenic response by different speciric
and   non-specific   group   of   plant   beneficial
microorganisms  (Thomas  and  Shantaram,   1984).

The  green  biomass  of  legumes  provided  easily
decomposable  source  of energy  and  carbon  source
for  the  microbial  groups.  Population  of  function
specific  microorganisms  such  as  N2  fixers  and
phosphate solubilisers also increased considerably.
Spore  population  and  arbuscular  mycorrhizal
colonization were also augmented as a result of green
biomass addition. Dehydrogenase, phosphatasc and
urease activities increased substantially due to the
application of green manures. It has been suggested
that the soil enzymatic activities could be considered
as  better  indicators  of  soil  fertility.   Organic
amendment with coir pith, green manures and neem
cake when combined with microbial inoculation of
Eel.jer{nc*I.a  indlca  brought  about  significant
improvement  in  nitrogen  rixation  and  diazotroph
population in coastal sandy loam  soil.

Organic  manures  apart  from  supplying  plant
nutrients  have  profound  influence  on  moisture
retention,  root  growth  and  nutrient  conservation.
Organic  additions  in  the  form  of  forest  leaves,
coconut sheddings,  cattle manure and coir pith in
conjunction with inorganics, improved soil physical
properties, water holding capacity and decreased the
bulk density of Soil when compared to the application
of  inorganics  alone  (Biddappa  et  a!.,   1996).  The
available soil moisture increased to  1.94, 0.87 ,1.39
and  I.13% when coir dust, coconut sheddings, forest
leaves  and  cattle   manure,   respectively  were
incorporated in littoral sandy soil. Organic manures
also enhanced the growth and flowering of coconut
seedlings.  The  establishment of coconut  seedlings
were  better  achieved  in  littoral  sandy  soils  with
organic amendments.

ben®flclal ®ffocts of cropplng /farming eyeteme on
.®011  f®rtlllty

Cropping/farming     systems     by    raising
compatible subsidiary crops and/or integrating with
livestock enabled  to  increase  the  productivity and
net returns from coconut gardens.  Farm resources
like land, labour, sunlight, water and nutrients were
effectively  utilized  in  the   system  and  higher
productivity was achieved as a result of synergistic
interaction  among  the  crop  or  crop-livestock
components. The benericial effects were reflected on
enhanced soil fertility status, microbial activity and
nutrient transformations which were conducive for
sustainable crop productivity.

Mixed cropping of cocoa  in  coconut plantation
signiricantly improved the activity and distribution
of various microbial  groups  (Nair  and  Subba  Rao,
1977).  The  benericial  flora  comprising  of bacteria,
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fungi  and  actinomycetes  and  function  specific
microorganisms  such  as,   asymbiotic  N2-fixers,
P,solubilisers and indole acetic acid producing (IAA)
microorganisms  were  found  to  be  increased  in
coconut  root  region  under  the  mixed  cropping  of
cocoa when compared to the monocrop gardens. The
increased  microbial activity has  been  attributed  to
the development of congenial conditions and higher
organic  matter content due  to  periodic shedding of
leaves  and  prunings  of cocoa.  In  the  multistoreyed
cropping  system   comprising  of  coconut,  black
pepper,  cocoa  and  pineapple,  the  plant  benericial
micro flora were at an augmented level as a result of
synergistic interaction of various crops (Bopaiah and
Shetty,   1991a).  The  activities  of soil  enzymes,  and
mineralisation  of carbon  and  nitrogen  recorded  at
an increased level in the system indicated improved
biological  activities  and  nutrient  transformations
contributing to  the higher productivity.

The  mixed  farming  system  which  includes
raising  of  fodder  grasses  in  the  interspaces  of
coconut, integration of animal enterprises including
the  maintenance  of  milch  cows,  and  subsequent
recycling  of  cattle  shed  wastes  created  highly
congenial conditions for higher level of microbial and
biological  activity   in   the   system   (Potty  and
Jayasanker,1976, Bopaiah and Shetty,1991b). The
soil  fertility  benefits  recorded  from  the  System
include  the  augmented  level  of  various  microbial
groups, microbial biomass content, soil enzymes and
mineralisation  of  nutrients.   A   study  on  the
association of Azospt.n.!Ium in different coconut based
cropping  systems  revealed  highest  level  of  root
colonization of Azospl.n.JJum in coconut under mixed
farming system in which guinea grass was the major
component crop (Ghai and Thomas,  1989). Benericial
symbiotic  association   formed   by  arbuscular
mycorrhizal  fungi  have  positive  innuence  on  the
uptake of immobile elements, biological suppression
of root  pathogens  and  absorption  of water  under
stress  conditions.  The  mycorrhizal  association
became more important in marginal soils under low
levels  of nutrient  and  water  availability.  Cropping
system  had  a  positive  innuence  on  arbuscular
mycorrhizal association in coconut. Thomas  ( 1988)
reported  that  intercropping  with  hybrid  napier
improved  the   mycorrhizal  status  of  root  (wilt)
diseased  coconut  palms  when  compared  to  the
monocrop.  Cropping  system  thus  enabled  better
management  of natural  resources,  improved  the
microbial activities and soil fertility which ultimately
resulted  in higher biological  productivity.
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Strategies for Enhancing Production and Productivity
in the Coastal Ecosystem of Lakshadweep Islands
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Coconiit  le  th. only crop  of .conomlc  Importance  in the  coastal  ®cosystom  ol Lakshadwoop.
Du.  to  rapld  eubdlvl8lone  and  fragmentatlon  of  holdlngs,  they  practlc®d  very  close  planting
`whlch  ha.  I..I.lt.d  ln  ov.rcrowdlno  of palms.  It  has  been ®stlmat®d tl`at on  an  av.rage,  400-
600 coconu( palm.  of all  ago. are  9rowlng  ln  one  h®ctaro  of land  a3  against  170.200  normaHy
r.commend.d for optlmum yl®ld ln otl)®r coconut growing areas of the country. This has r®sultod
ln a  v.ry  low  nut yl®ld.  Exp®rlm®nt.  conducted  at  Mlnlcoy  have  r®v®&I®d  that epaclng  has  an
lmi)act on yl®ld of coconut. Locally produc.d hybr]d combli`atlons lnvolvlng Laccadlvo ordiriary
and Dwarf cLiltlvars  performed b®tt.T than th.lr parents, Orange Dwarf cultlvar which r®s®mbled
the Chowohat Orange  Dwarf (COD)  ol tli® West Coast,  ls a  pot®ntlal .®nd®r nut varl®ty that can
b.  dev®lop®d  and  ®stabllelied  for  lncr..elng  productlon  and  productlvlty  of  Lakshadw®op
Islands  ln  vl®w  of tt`®  heavy flovv of tourlsts to the  roglon.

V®rmlcompostlno  of  coconut  I.eves  which  are  available  in  pl®nty,  but  ls  b®lng  wasted,  has
b.®n  a(andardlz®d  uelng  Eudr///us  Sp.  of earthworms  and  has  boon  found  to  b®  the  ®asjost,
ch.ap®.I and the mo.t eco-frl®ndly m®.ne ol lmprovlng the .oil f®rtlllty ol the Island ®cosyst®m.
Cultlva.Ion  of the  sunnh®mp  ln  (he  lrit.I.pace.  of coconl.I  ha.  been  found  to  b®  ®fflcl®nt  ln
sub.tltutlng the ch.mlcal f.rtlllz.I..
V®g®tabl® crop. .uch .. chllll, .in.I.ntht.., brln|.I. sn.I.gourd, pump[ln, cLlcLimber and annual
morlnga w.r® found to p.rfom `.r.Il  und.r tl.. I.land condltlon.. Tub.I crop. .uch as taploca,
•w..I pot.to .nd .I.pl`.nt foot y.in v.n found to b. ld.al for cultl`radoii for lncr...log productJon
•nd productlvfty Of tl`. I.fond .co.y.tom. R.c.nt exp.TIM.hb at .holcey n`r.al.I that nonwhdltlorial
crop. .uch .. c.bb.o.. c.ullflovv.r and c.p.lcum coti.a b. .ucc...fully cultlvdell uno.r th. I.land
condltlon.. Ni..liroom culttir. ha. b..n .fandardlz.d utllb!lng cocontlt *..I. in.tort.I. .vallabl. In
th. I.I.nd.. P®pt.I.rlzatlon .nd tram.I.I of thl. I.chliolooy 1`-`/. . goat pot.ntl.I ln lncr...lng tll.
productlvlty Of co..tal ®co.y8t®m of the Lak.hachMe.p Island..
Pt.i| iilord. .. Lakshadweep Islands, Itoctuctior. strategy, Coconut,  Vegetables, Mushroom cutfure.
VeTmieoTr.post, Sou f ertility ¢hrough organic sources)

The Lak8hadweep, the smallest Union Territory
of the Indian Union,  spread over the area of 32 kin
with total 27 i8land8, of which  10 are inhabited,12
are  uninhabited,  and  5  arc  attached.  The  average
r.ainfall  is  1600  mm,  the  temperature  in  between
29.3oC  to  31.2°C  and  the  land  is  about  3  to  4  in
above sea level. Coconut is the only crop of economic
importance  in  this  group  of islands.  It  is  believed
that the  coconut cultivation  Started  in  the  islands
with early human settlement. The island farmers do
not  follow  any  definite  pattern  for  planting  the
coconut seedlings a9 far as the Spacing is concerned.
Due to the rapid subdivisions and fragmentation of
holdings, the islanders practised very close planting
and  strikingly  planted  more  seedlings  on  the
boundaries and corners to mark one's field. This has
resulted in overcrowding of palms in the islands. It
has been estinated that on an average 400 to  500
coconut trees of all ages are growing in one hectare
of land as against 170 to 200 normally recommended
for optimum yield in other coconut growing areas of
the country. This has resulted in a very low nut yield

even  in  the  absences  of any  major  diseases  in  the
islands.  (Jacob  ef  a!.,  2002).  The  total  area  under
coconut cultivation is 2689 ha and the total number
of yielding  trees  is  about  6.5  1akhs.  The  average
annual nut production is 3.6  crores.  The mean per
hectare  production  is  13730,  the  per  palm  annual
yield  being 58 nuts.

Strategies for increasing  production and
productivity

Since  there is no scope  for expanding the area
for crop production, the future strategy depends on
increaLsing  the  production  and  productivity  of unit
holdings.  This can  bc  achieved  by  (1)  limiting palm

population  (spacing),  (2)  increasing soil fertility,  (3)
using  quality  planting  materials,   (4)   adopting
ecofriendly  methods  for  the  control  of major  pests
of  coconut,   (5)   through   value   addition   and
introduction of high value  crops,  (6)  adopting post-
harvest technology, (7) raising suitable horticultural
crops,  (8)  adopting proper transfer of technology.

Limiting  palm  population  (Spacing)
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Agronomic trials on coconut have clearly shown
that density of planting has an  impact on the yield
cif coconut. A spacing of 7. 5 x 7.5 in has bccn proved
to be ideal for optimum yield (Menon and Pandalai,
1958).  High  density of planting has been identified
as  the  primary  reason  for  low  yield  of coconut  in
Lakshadweep islands.  In order to prove the  impact
of density of planting on yield of coconut under the
Lakshadweep conditions, a spacing trial was laid out
where 92 seedlings were planted at the recommended
spacing. The yield Was compared with the palms in
double  the density Of planting,  planted during the
same  period.  The  palms  planted  at  the  normal
density or planting gave nearly 3.5 times more yield
than from palms planted at double  the density or
planting  (Numlidharan,  1999).  The palms  in  the
cxpcrincnt Were continued to be observed for yield.
Acoordingiv the average per palm annual yield during
the period from 1998 to 2002 in the normal spacing
was  135  as  against  40  in  double  the  density  of
planting.  This  research  rinding  is very  useful  and
valuable and shall be adopted by the island farmers
for increasing their yield per unit area. This can be
achieved  by  thinning  down  the  excess  number  of
coconut  palms   in   the  existing  gardens.   The
department    of   agriculture    may    start    on.e
demonstration unit in each island for convincing the
farming community which will help them in adopting
this technology there by increasing their income from
the existing gardens.

IncreaSlng  Soil  fertility

Organic content of the soil in the islands is very
low and the water and nutrient holding capacity is
very poor, Further application of inorganic fertilizers
may adversely affect the quality of drinking water.
Production  of  organic/biorertilizers  rna.y  have
significant  role  in  increasing  production  and
productivity of the island ecosystem.

Vermicomposting of coconut wastes,  especially
the  coconut  leaves  that  are  available  in  plenty  in
the i8land8 i8 an easy technique that can be exploited
for  enrichment  of  soils  in  Lakshadweep.  Trials
conducted at CPCRI have revealed that the coconut
leaves could be composed in 75-80 days by EudriJJz/s
sp. of earthworm. Dried coconut leaves (without the
petiole)  made  into pieces  /  dried  leanets separated
from the leaf axes of the fallen coconut leaves were
used  for  the  purpose.  One  thousand  earthworms
were added to the compost pit and 100 kg of cowdung
mixed with the leaves which were irrigated regularly
to retain the moisture level.  Ultimately 750-800 kg

of  vermicompost  was  obtained  from  this  within  a
period  of  75-80  days.   Vermicomposting  can  be
practised  either  in  concrete  tank  or  in  pits  of
convenient size.  Use  of leaflets  separated  from  leaf
axes has been  found  to  increase  the  efficiency and
quality  of the  vermicompost.  This  technique  is  the
cheapest, easiest and ecofriendly means of increasing
soil fertility under the  island  conditions.

Chemical  fertilizer  substitution  by  sunnhemp
(Crotolan'a/ttncecz) is another means of enriching the
soil.   Experiments  carried   out  at  Minicoy  have
revealed  that  98%  nitrogen   and  28%  each  of
potassium  and  phosphorus  could  be  substituted  by
growing sunnhcmp in the interspaces of the coconut.
Cultiraton Of G!givcana rnac"Jczta as green manure crop
is  also  another  practicaLl  method  for  increasing  the
fertilrty status of son in Lckshadweep islands.

Production of quality planting material3
The ramers in this region are generating their

own  planting  material  without  following  any
scientific selection criteria. Selection of high yielding

palms  are  farmost  important  to  enhance  the
production.   Hybrid  combinations  produced  by
crossing the locally available cultivars viz. , Laccadive
Ordinary  (LO),  Orange,  Green  and  Yellow  dwarfs,

performed  better  in  yield  and  early  bearing  in
contrast   to   their   parents/hybrids/varieties
introduced  from outside  (Anon.,  2001,  2002).  Since
there is no scope for expanding the area for coconut
cultivation  in  the  islands,  the  quality  planting
materials  can  be  utilized  for  filling  the  gaps  that
may occur due  to the filling of senile/old palms.

Ecofrlondly methods for the control of major posts
of coconut

Heavy crop loss due to the attack of Rhinoceros
beetle had  been reported  from  islands  like Andrott
and  Minicoy.  The attack was  successfully  brought
down from 60% to 10% by the release of bacu!oLJi.nts

(Mohan  et al.,  1989).  However,  the  attack began  to
increase  slowly  after  a  period  of  ten  years.  This
highlights the need for periodic check and release of
the virus to keep the attack under control. Extension
of  the  programme  to  other  islands  will  help  in
reducing the loss of nuts  by the  beetle attack and
increasing the production.

Rats are the next major pest causing 25-50% of
crop  loss  (Bhat  and  Sujatha,   1989).   Sustained
(continuous)  trapping for  a  period  of 5  days  using
commercially available single catch live traps could
reduce  the  damage  of nuts by  rats  to zero.  It was
observed that poison such as Phosphorus paste and
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zinc  phosphide  reduced  rat  damage  61.9%  and
51,7%,  respectively.

Eriophyid  mite  caused  considerable  damage
ranging  from  10%  to  60%  of the  standing  crop  of
coconut  in  most  of  the  islands  of  Lakshadweep.
Periodic  and  systematic  spraying  of  the  infested
bunches/root  feeding  with  necm   oil  based/
azadirachtin  containing  formulations  will  not  only
help  in  arresting  the  spread  of the  pest  but  also
minimize the loss to a greater extent.

Value addition and introduction of high valuo crops
Value  addition  is  essential  to  increase  the

production and productivity of the coastal ecosystem
of Ickshadweep. Production of a tender nut variety of
coconut has great potential in enhancing the income
or the island faming community in view of the boost
given  to  the  tourism.  Orange  Dwarf cultivar  which
resembles  the  Chowghat Orange  Dwarf (COD)  of the
West Coast, is an ideal material to be developed and
established for the production of tender nuts (Jacob
and Krishnamcorthy,  1981). Application of Snow Ball
Tender  nut  (SBT)  machine  developed  at  CPCRI
Kasaragod may also help in increasing the income.

Production  of palm jaggcry  from  the  nccra is
another area to be 8trcngthened. Bceidc8 this, vinegar
fromneera/coconutwater,charcoalfromcaconutsheu,
compost from coirpith and coir from coconut husk are
other potential areas to be addressed properly.

Ball copra from Lakshadweep was highly priced
and  had  good   market  in   North  India  but  its
production  has  been  on  the  decline  in  the  recent
years.  Steps to identify a suitable variety and  large
scale production of ball copra and its marketing will
lead to increase the production and productivity..

Mushroom  culture  has  been  standardized
utilising the locally available waste materials in the
islands.  Adoption  of  the  technology  by  the  local
entrepreneurs will help in increasing the production
and productivity of the island ecosystem.

The vanilla crop was planted at Minicoy during
2001 using glyricidia as support plants. Its growth
in  the  islands  has  so  far  been  satisfactory  and  if
found successful,  it will generate more income and
provide employment opportunities to the women and
unemployed youth.

Adoption of post-harvest teclinology

Coconuts  are  harvested  during  the  seven
months in the non-monsoon period from October to
April. There is no definite time schedule for harvest

as  in  the  case  of  mainland  where  the  nuts  are
harvested  once  in  forty-five  days.  One  of the  main
reasons attributed  for this irregular harvest is the
non-availability of climbers  in  recent days.  During
the monsoon season, nuts are not harvested due to
the  lack of facilities  for drying the  copra.  During the
fair season 3-4 harvests are generally made and the
nuts are made into  copra by sundrying and taken to
the  mainland and  disposed off .  Installatron of small
oil extraction units and selling the oil within the islands
will  enhance  income.  By  installing  the  copra  drier
designed by CPCRI, the copra can be dried during the
monsoon season also and thereby the loss due to the
non-harvest of nuts can be avoided.

Raising  suitable  liorticultural  crops

Vegetables  and  fruits  were  not  the  essential

parts  of the  diet  of the  people  of Lakshadweep  till
recently. Their consumption at present has been on
the  increase  and  are  being  brought  from  the
mainland.  Due  to  the  continuous  persuasion  and
the  efforts  by  the  Department  of Agriculture  and
CPCRI,  some  farmers  could  be  motivated  to  start
the cultivation or these crops to some extent. Trials
conducted  at  CPCRI  Minicoy  have  revealed  that
ve€etablc crops such as tomato, chilli, snakcgourd,
bittergourd, oucumbcr, pumpkin, annual moringa,
brijal and amaranthus could bc raised successfully
and proritably ITablc  1).

Table  1. MecLn yield of uegetable crops tested

Crop / Vanety Area in Yield/ Yield/ha
Sqm plot (kg) (k8)

Chilli lndan 30 72.0 24,000

Chilli  (|'wala) 30 42.2 13,335

Chilli-[ndam 9 30 67.0 22,335

Chilli-Indam 6 30 25 8,334

Chilli -  local 30 20 6,667

Brinjal - Black long 30 101 33,667

Brinjal - Sourabha 30 83 2:I i,fJn

Brinjal - Local 30 61 20,334

Snake gourd 80 180 22,500

(Kerala local)
16 44.5 23,300Pumpkin (Ambili)

Cucumber 16 48.5 30,312

(Kerala local)
16 8.1 5,062Amaranthus

Bitter gourd 68 20 2,941

Tomato 630 130 2,063
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Banana  varieties  like  Nendran,  Kunnan  and
Robusta were also found to be suitable for the island
conditions. Papaya and water melon have been found
to  perform  well  under  the  island  conditions.  Non-
traditional  crops  like  cabbage,  cauliflower  and
capsicum   were   also   tried   under  the   Minicoy
conditions  during  October  season  and  were  found
to  perform  well.   Cultivation  of  tuber  crops  like
tapioca, sweet potato and elephant foot yam has also
been  found  feasible  in  the  islands  (Jacob,  2003)
(Tables 2 and 3). Intensification of the cultivation of
these  crops  in  the  interspaces  of  coconut  will
certainly increase  the  production and productivity
of coastal ecosystem of Lakshadweep.

Table 2 . Yield of fruit orops/ tuber crops and of.her
Vegetable crops

-_+

±

Crop Variety Yield

Banana Nendran 12.5 kE/rfut

E-a Kunnan 12.0          „

Banana Robusta 13.5          „

Papaya Pusa Nanha 15.7         "

Water melon MHW 285 120rty500aqtiiama

Annual Moringa TNAU 15 kg/rty
Elephant foot yam Kerala local 2 rtypr
Tapioca M4 5 kg/P
Sweet potato Local 80 kg/500aq in -

Table 8. Yield Of neui crops (Nor+tradfiona||
introduced

Crop Yield

Cabbage 800 8/plant

Cauliflower 350 g/plant

capsicum 400 g/plant

Tram.for of tecrinology programmos
The  impact of the  technologies  developed  will

bc  rcflccted,  only  if  they  are  transferred  to  the
farmcr8 for their adoption.  Hence concerted efforts
may  be  made  for the  transfer  of technology in  all
islands with the active cooperation of the department
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of the  agriculture  through  kissan  mela§/interface
programmes/farmers'trainingprogranmesatregular
intervals.
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Storage Studies on Value Added Cashew Apple Products
N.  R.  SAHOO,  G.  SAHOO,  U.  S.  PAL  and  MD.  K.  KHAN

Department  of Agricultural  Processing  and  Food  Englneering
OUAT,  Bhubaneswar,  Orissa

Cashew appl®, a  byproduct from  cashew  nut  industry `S wasted  in  large quantity due to  lack of
proper post-harvest technology. Value added products such as ready to Sol.vo bovoragos, syrup
and jam were  prepared  from  cashew apple and  sensory ovaluatjon  of all  tlioso  products were
carrled out.  The products w®r® filled  in  glass  bottles, st®rlllz®d and stol.®d  under  noi.mal  ambient
condltlon  to  study  the  change  ln  chomlcal  param®t®rs  di.ring  storage.  From  the  study  it  was
oE.sorvod that red coloured cashew apples w®r® having more tannln than yellow coloured cashew
apples.  Casriew apple  products  withoLit any ar(Iflc[al  colour scored  more and  flavour of all  the
products  wore  found  Batisfactol.y.  The  pH,  asco.blc  acld  and  total  Sugar  content  showed  a
decreasing  trend  ln  all  the  products  during  storag.  whereas,  no  slgnificant  change  in  total
soluble solld  and tannin  content wee ob8erv®d.

(Keg Word. : Cashew apple, Ready-to-serve beverage, Syrup, Jam, Storage study, SeTrsory eualuaton)

Cashew (Anacardi.ttm occidentale 4. ) is cultivated
widely  throughout  the  tropics  for  its  kernel.  It  is
native  to northeast Brazil and in the  16th century
Portuguese  traders  introduced  it  to  coastal  India
(Morton,   1987).  Now  in  India  it  is  grown  in  West
Coast,  East  Coast  and  a  few  mat.drni.  parts  of
Karnataka and  Madhya Pradesh  (Chada,  2001).

The true fruit of the tree is the cashew nut and
its  kernel  is  highly  priced  for  table  purpose.  The
pseudo  fruit  or  cashew  apple  is  a  byproduct  of
cashew nut industry. This false fruit at its optimum
reaches about 5- 1 1  cm in length and weight of the
mature  fruit  varies  between  50-80  g.  The  fruit
surface  assumes  a waxy and  shining  texture  with
yellow, red, or red-and-yellow skin. The pulp of this
false fruit is spongy, fibrous, very juicy, astringent,
acid  to  sub-acid  and  yellowish  in  colour  (Morton,
1987).

There  is  a  substantial  production  of cashew
apple  in  the country and hardly 30 % of it is being
commercially exploited presently for brewing cashew
/em. in Goa.  In Orissa production of cashew apple is
about 0.50  lakh metric  tonne  from  an area of  1.14
lakh hectare  (Chada,  2001).  The  apple and  nut fall
together when both are ripe and  in commercial nut
plantations,  it is  most practical  to twist off the nut
and  leave  the  apple  on  the  ground  for  grazing  by
cattle  or pig  (Morton,   1987).

The  purpose  of this  research  work was  to  find
out the feasibility of preparing value added products
from cashew apple available and wasted in the state
of Orissa,  and  to carry out its  storage  and  sensory
evaluation  studies.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Cashew apple fruits both yellow and red type of
the  variety  VRI  2  were  collected  at  its  optimum
maturity stage from Orissa University of Agriculture
&  Technology  Central  farm  in  Bhubaneswar  and
they  were  brought  to  the  food  analysis  laboratory
with  utmost care  to  avoid  any bruises  to  the  fruit.
Both  red  and  yellow  types  were  analyzed  for  its
chemical  compositions  separately.

Juice preparation
As  the  yellow  fruits  were  found  to  have  less

tannin  content  (Table   1)   these  were  selected  for

preparation   of  value   added   products.   Good
unblemished fruits were sorted out and washed with
clean  water.  Tailing  and  topping  of  fruits  were
removed  with  stainless  steel  knives,  because  they
believed  to  contain  the  maximum  tannin  content.
Then  fruits  were  cut  into  pieces  and  juice  was
extracted from  the  fruit by a juice  extractor.

Tannin extraction

Polyvinyl  Pyrolidone  (PVP)   1.4  g  was  added  to
one litre of extracted juice and mixed  properly with
continuous  stirring.  Then  it  was  left  undisturbed
for  two  hours.   The  clear  juice  on  the  top  was
decanted  and  the  precipitate  was  discarded.

Preparation  of cashew apple ready-to-serve (RTS)
beverage

The  R'I`S  was  made  with  the  following recipe  as
per the method described by Lal and Siddappa (1967)
with  slight modifications,  viz. ,  clarified cashew apple

juice:  1  litre,  water:   1  litre,  sugar:  750  g,  potassium
meta bisulphite:  0.3 g and citric acid: 2.5 g.
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Table  1. CheTnical composidon of yettow and red
coloured cashew apple

Components Yellow Red
cashew cashew
apple apple

Brix,  08 9.5 10

Total  sugar,  (g/ 100g) 8.39 8.57

Protein,  (g/ 100g) 0.59 0.76

Fat,  (g/ loos) 0.02 0.02

Fibre,  (g/ 100g) 1.93 1.56

Total ash,  (8/ loos) 1.28 I.17

Tannin,  (g/ 100g) 0.32 0.39

pH 4.57 4.76

Moisture,  0/o 87.13 87.22

Vit  C  (Ascorbic  acid), 328.32 309.37

(mg/ 100g)

Clarified  cashew  apple juice  was  added  to  the
sugar  syrup.  The  temperature  or  mixture  was
brought to 85-90°C and KMS was added as per the
recipe.  Two  different  coloured  RTS  were  prepared
by using fruit grade artificial colours such as Sunset
Yellow  and  Ponceau  4R,  and  were  compared  with
natural  RTS  (without  artificial  colour)  for  sensory
evaluation   studies.   The   RTS   beverages   thus
prepared  were  bottled  into  200  ml bottles with hot
fillings and crown corking was done. Next the bottles
were  kept  in  boiling  water  for   15   minutes  for
sterilization.

Cashew apple syrup

The  syrup  was  made  with  the  following recipe
as  ner the  method  described  by  Lal  and  Siddappa
(1967`withslightmodificationsviz.,clarifiedcashev
appleju;ce:  I  litre,  sugar:  2.5 kg,  sodium bcnzoate:
0.75  g and citric acid:  5  g.

Cashew apple juice,  sugar and citric acid were
taken  together  and  boiled.  The  temperature  was
brought to 85°C and sodium benzoate was added to
it. The syrup was hot filled into 750 ml bottles. Two
different coloured syrups and natural colour syrup
without addition of any colour,  were prepared and
sterilized  similarly  as  in  case  of  RTS  for  sensory
evaluation  study.

Cashew apple jam

Cashew  apple  pieces  after  removal  of topping
and tailing were subjected to steam at 15 lb piessurc
for 5 minutes. Then pulp was prepared with the fruit
pieces  by  a  mixer  grinder.  One  kilogram  of  sugar
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and 5 g of citric acid were added per kg of pulp. The
whole  content was  mixed  and  boiled  till  it reached
65°8.  Two  different  coloured  jams  were  prepared
similarly  as  in  case  of above  products  for  sensory
analysis.  Jam  thus  prepared  was  put  into  wide
mouth jar bottles with  twist caps.

The cashew apple Fas, syrup, andjam were stored
under  norinal  ambient  condition.  The  total  soluble
solids,  acidify,  pH,  total  sugar and  tannin content of
the products were analyzed at  15 days interval using
standard biochemical methods  (A.O.A.C.,  1980).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Ch.mlcal  composition  of yellow  and  rod  casliew
appl.

The  chemical  composition  such  as  Brix  (°8),
total sugar, protein, fat, fibre, total ash, tannin, pH,
moisture and vitamin  C  content  of yellow and  red
coloured cashew apples  are  given  in Table  I.  Both
varieties of cashew apples were rich in ascorbic acid
(328.32  mg per  100g  in  yellow variety and  309.37
tug per 100g in red variety), total sugar i.e., 8.39 g%
in yellow and 8.57 g% in red varieties, total ash ( 1.28
g% in yellow and  I.17 g% in red cashew apple). The
cashcw apples also contained very high amount of
arfegmt, tannin (0.32g per 100g in yellow and 0,39 g
pcrloo  g  in  red  variety)  due  to  which  it  is  not  a
popular dessert fruit.  It was  observed  that  tannin
content was less in yellow cashew apple compared
to the red one.

S.n.ory evaluation of value added products
Sensory  evaluation   tests  using  Composite

Scoring Test was conducted for cashew apple syrup,
cashew apple  ready-to-serve  beverage  and  cashew
apple  jam.   Specific  characteristics  like  colour,
consistency,  flavour  and  absence  of  defects  were
studied for this purpose.  Flavour of this exotic fruit
being the most important characteristics accounted
for a larger part of the total score. Possible scores of
colour,  consistency  and  absence  of  defects  were
assigned  20  points  each,  whereas  flavour  was
assigned  40  points.  The  panelists  evaluated  these
dimensions  of  individual  quality  characteristics
critically  and  inference  was  drawn  with  the  use  of
weighed  .scale.  The  result  of the  sensory  evaluation
showed the natural colour of cashew apple syrup and
cashew apple ready to serve beverage i.e., the panelist
liked faint yellowish tint in  transparent  background
and it scored more than those having added artiricial
colourants.  Flavours  of all  the  three  products  were
found to be satisfactory and  liked by the panelist.
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Table 2. Ef:feet Of storage on chewical parameters of cast.ew apple RTS

Months of storage 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

3.37 2.45 2.21 2.19
pH 3.89 3.87 3.82

TSS,  08 14 14.5 14.5 15 16 16 16.5

Ascorbic acid,  mg/ 100g 97.22 96.29 89.75 85.66 82.87 80.37 79.17

Total sugar,  g/ 100g 21.32 20.97 19.87 18.73 17.79 16.93 16.29

Tannin,  mg/ 100g 3.05 3.02 2.97 2.89 2.98 3.01 2.91

Table 8. Ef: eat of storage ori c:hewical paranaters If casheui apple sgrup

Months of storagepH 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

3.97 3.89 3.71 3.54 3.38 3.32 3.21

TSS,  08 45 45 45.5 45 45.5 46 45.5

Ascorbic acid,  mg/ 100g 137.17 136.73 129.37 126.28 125.23 122.89 118.19

Total sugar,  g/ loos 39.63 39.63 39.12 38.31 34.73 33.17 32.37

Tanin, mg/ loos 5.93 5.91 5.86 5.93 5.81 5.87 5.79

Table I. Bf:feat of storage on chemieal parcrmeters Of ccrshew apple Jam

Months of Storage 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

3.33 3.21 3.17 3.11
pl] 3.53 3.55 3.49

TSS,  08 68 68 68 68 67.5 67.5 67.5

Ascorbic acid,  mg/ 100g 161.36 160.83 158.14 153.27 148.37 144.92 143.39

Total  sugar,  g/ 100g 59.37 59.32 58.71 56.37 54.71 53.13 52.73

Tanin,  mg/ 100g 12.37 12.18 12.17 12.08 11.99 1 1 . 96 11.96

Storage study of value added products
The  pH  and  total  sugar  content  showed  a

decreasing trend during storage of cashew apple RTS,
whereas total soluble solid increased from  14 to  16.5
during 6  months  of storage  ITable  2).  No  signiricant
changeintannincontentwasobservedduringstorage.

From the storage study of cashew apple syrup,
it was ot)served that the  pH and total sugar content
decreased from 3.97 to 3.21 and from 39.63 to 32.37 g
per  100g  respectively  during 6  months  of storage.
The reduction in total sugar content might be due
to   degradation   of   the   polysaccharides   and
oligosaccharides into different organic acids, which
increased the acidity of the products. There was no
significant  change  in  TSS  and  tannin  content  of
cashew apple  syrup during storage  (Table 3).

Sinilar trend was observed in case of cashew apple
jam storage study. The pH was round to be decreased
from 3.53 to 3.11  and total sugar content from 59.37
to 52.73 g per  100g. There was no signiricant change
in total soluble solid whereas tannin content decreased
slightly from  12.37 to  11.96 mg per  100g rrable 4).

The ascorbic acid content decrcascd from 97.22
to  79.17  (Table  2),137.17  to  118.19  rrable  3)  and
161.36  to  143.39  mg per  lcog ITable  4)  in case of
cashew  apple  RTS,  syrup  and  jam,  rcspcctively
during storage. This might have been caused due to
oxidation of ascorbic acid to dehydro ascorbic acid
and other products.
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The mlcrobial pathog®n,  Orycl®s vlrue (earlier Bacu/oy/rl/s a/ycles) was lntrodiic®d Into Minicoy
and  Androth   Islands   of  lakshadw®®p   !n   1983  and   19e8,   rospoctlv®Iy  for  the   blologlcal
suppr®sslon of rhinoceros b®®tl®,  O/ycfes wh/noceros, one of the major posts of coconut palm.
Subsequently,  wlthin two y®ar! of Its Introduction, the  patriogon  could slgnlflcantly  r®duc® th®
b®®tle  populat]on, bi.lng down the damage to the  palms and  lncr®as® the vlrus  lncld®nc® in the
pest,  To  assess  (ho  current  Status,  follow-up  studl®s  conducted   in  1999  (11   years  past
Introduction)  ln  Androth and  ln  2001  (15 y®ais  past  lntroductlon)  ln  Mlnlcoy  r®v®alod that 25.2%
of  loaves,  a.86%  of  spath®s  and  2e.9%  of  8plndles  of  the  coconut  palme  w®r®  damaged  ln
Androtri,  whor®as  45.9%  Of  leaves,  36%  spathos  and  16.1%  of tli®  splndlos  w®r®  damaged  ln
Mlnlcoy Island. The natl.ral vlrus incid®nco ln Orycl®s grubs was rocord®d to b® ®e% at Androth
ancl  29.0%  at  Mlnlcoy.  On  comparl3on,  it  was  ol)served  (hat  barrlng  the  splndle  damage  ln
Androth and spath® damage at Mlnlcoy, the other damage param®t®rs w®r® well I)®Iow the status
that was present I)eforo the lntroductlon of the vlrus in th®Se lelaiids. The vlral dlseas® lncld®nc®
was  also  rocord®d  to  b®  qulte  hlgh  durlng  the  follow-up  e(udies.  This  indlcat®e  tliat ln  leland
condltlon,  tn® vlrus  ls capat)l®  of ®x®rtlng  a  long-term  suppr®sslon of the  pest.

(K.y word.: Coconut, Rhinoceros bettle, Orycles u\rus, Mtcrobial path.ogen)

The  coconut  palm  is  an  important  plantation
crop  of  India,  particularly  in  the  Lakshadweep
Islands where  it  serves  as one  of the  main  sources
of income to the Island inhabitants, besides fishing.
The  coconut  varieties  commonly  growing  here  are
the   Lakshadweep  Tall,   Lakshadweep   Micro,
Lckchadvccp Mini Micro, etc. All these cultivars are
highly susceptible to the attack by the ubiquitous
insect pest, rhinoceros beetle (Oq/ctes rhinoceros I).
The  adult bcctlc  inflicts  the  damage  by chewing
unopcned sat fronds and  boring holes into the
spathcs resulting in loss Of photoquthetic area and
low infloresccncc setting. Nanagcment Of this pcet
could  be  8ucccs8fully  accomplished  u.ing  a
microbial  control  agent,  Bacz.logo('n.s  orycles
isolated first in Ma)aysia (Huger,  1996). This virus
was also found to be occurring naturally in the pest
population in Kerala (Mohan et al.,  1983) but not in
the rhinoceros beetles of the Lakshadweep Islands.
The Baculovirus was then introduced into Minicoy
and  Androth  Islands  of Lakshadwecp  in  1983  and
1988,  respectively.  Within a period of 2 years after
its  release  the  pathogen  significantly  reduced  the
damage  to the coconut palm caused by the pest in
these  Islands  (Mohan  et a!.,  ]989,  Anon„  1991).

In order to evaluate whether the pathogen had
sustained the pest suppressive capacity or has there
been increased pest activity, a follow-up study was
taken  in  1999  in  Adroth  and  in  2001  in  Minicoy
Island to assess the damage caused by this pest and
the percentage of them carrying the virus infection.

N^TERIALS AND  METHODS

A ..... in.nt of damaoee
The observations such as total number of leaves

in a palm, number of leaves damaged by rhinoceros
bcctle cvidcnt by the V' shaped cuts on leaves, fresh
spindle damage and spathe damage were taken from
a total of 104 palms covering all the four villages of
Androth  utz.,  Keecherry,  Mecherry,  Chemancherry
and  Jetty  area.  Similarly,  138  palms  representing
all  the  8  major  areas  of Minicoy  were  observed  in
detail for the  damage.

S[te occupancy by the  pest
The  natural  breeding  sites  of  the  pest  i.e.,

farmyard yard manure pits, dead and fallen coconut
trunks  and  coir  waste  dumps  present  in  the
representative parts of the Islands were scoured for
the presence of the pests in single brood or multiple
brood  conditions.
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Oryctes virus incidence

The  Oryctes  grubs  and  adults  collected  from
Androth and Minicoy were observed for the presence
of virus disease through exopathological symptoms
by dissection  for  presence  of white fluid  in  midgut
and   by   3%   Giemsa   staining   of  midgut   fluid
and  midgut epithelial cells.  (Zelazny,  1978,  Mohan
ef al.,   1983).

RESULTS AND  DISCussloN

Assessment of damages
The extent of damage caused by the rhinoceros

beetle  to coconut  palms  in Androth  Island i3 given
in  Table  I.  It  indicates  that  from  the  to.al  Of  104
palms observed, 25.2 % of leaves, 0.86% or spathes
and  fresh  spindle  were  damaged  to  the  tune  of
26.90/o.  In  Minicoy  Island,  the  palms having beetle
damage  was  around  45.9%.  The  leaf damage Was
recorded  to  be  36.0%,  spathe  damage  16.1%  and
fresh  spindle damage 25% ITable 2).

Site occupancy by the  post
The   percentage   of  sites   occupied   by   the

rhinoceros beetle and the brood conditions are given
in Table  3.  In Androth  Island  32.2°/a breeding sites
were  found  to  be  occupied  as  compared  to  51%  in
Minicoy.  The  number  of  sites  harboring  multiple
broods was also high  in  Minicoy.

Oryc!es virus  infection

From   the   Giemsa   staining  of  the   midgut
epithelial cells the natural virus infection in Oryctes
grubs  was  recorded  to  be  36.0°/o  at  Androth  and
29.0°/o  at  Minicoy  (Table  4).

The non-occluded virus Baculoui."s orgrctes was
till    recently    considered    as    a    part    of   the
Baciifoirfudcae,  however  from  1997  this  pathogen
has  bccn  removed   from  this  group  and   put
•cparatcly  as  Orgctes  virus  group  (Evans  and
Shapin,  1997).  The  Or!/ctes  virus  was  introduced
into Hinicoy laland in  1983 and  in Androth  Island
ifl   1988.   Introduction  of  this   pathogen   had

Table 1. Comprehensive areawise percent damage caiised ly
rhinoceros beetle in Androth lslarid Of Lakehadu}oep

Area No.  of Total Danaged Fresh Total Damaged
palms leaves leaves spindledamage 8Pathcs spathes

AchadaL/  Ashigara 32 1106 328 12 273 4
Farm  Store/  Mela site 42 1342 327 12 400 4

Saw mill 16 523 117 1 164 0
Kollikatt 14 433 86 3 98 0
Total 104 3404 858 38 935 8
% damage - - 25.2 26.9 - 0.86

Table 2. CoTnprehensiue areau)ise percent damage caused by rhinoceros
beetle in Mincoy Island Of Latshadueep

Area No.  of Total Damaged Fresh Total Spathes
palms leaves leaves spindledamage 8Pathes damage

Central island 83 2638 1041 27 48 15

Light House 26 872 411 7 36 6
Kodi village 14 484 73 - 23 -
Kendiparty 7 260 33 - 12 1

Fallissery I 34 2 - 2 -
Panchayat seedling fan 2 55 2 - 2 -
Met observatory 5 155 39 - 16 -
Total 138 4498 1601 34 138 22

% damage 36.00 25.00 16.00
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Table 8. Site ocoupiecl by rhinoceros beeue and the brooding details at Androth cnd Mini
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Island Sltes Sites occupied Site Brood details
searched  (no.) by the pest (no.)41 occupiedo/o Single  (%) Multiple  (%)

Androth 127 32.2 27  (66) 14  (34)
Minicoy 94 48 51.06 25  (52) 23  (48)

Tab.e 4. Percentage virus incidence in the py. vu tt. .I.-uar.ce u. .Iue pest in Anarotr. ancl Mtmcoy Islands
Islands Grubsobserved Nos.  wlth NO. of g"bs Details of Grubs with Percentage

virus symptom dissected microscopic confirmed viral virus''d
(exo-pathological) examination infection

AndrothMinieoy 2290 1232 1232 46  slide from12discasedgrubs127slidesfrom32diseasedgmbs 8.0026.00

inci  ence36.0029.00

significantly  reduced   the   damage  caused   by
rhinoceros beetle and increased the viral incidence
in the natural pest population in these two Islands
in a matter of two years (Mohan  ef aJ.,  1989, Anon.,
1991). It has been observed that the viral effect gets
diluted  due  to  many  reasons  (Gopal  et  al.,  2002)
warranting frequent follow-up studies to monitor the
pest/disease  situation.  The  follow-up  studies  in
Androth was taken up during  1999 and in Minicoy
in  the year 2001  after a gap  of  11  and  16 years of
last observations recorded, respectively. The current
damage  situation  in Minicoy and Androth  given in
Tables  1  and 2 indicated that the rhinoceros beetle
was  active  and  was  causing  some  damage  to  the
coconut palms.  A comparison of the damage/virus
incidence  before  the  introduction  of the  pathogen
(situation   1),   two  years  after  the  introduction
(situation  2)  and  during  the  current  follow-up
studies  (situation  3)  is given  in  Tables  5  and  6  for
both these places. The data denote that the damage
to  coconut  was  prevalent  (situation  3),  however
barring the spindle damage in Androth and spathe
damage  at  Minicoy  the other parameters were well
below  the  status  than  in  situation   1.  It  could  be
surmised   that  the  biocontrol  agent  has  been
effectively  active  in  suppressing  the  population  of
the rhinoceros beetle and the damage caused by it to
the coconut. Those beetles that contracted the disease
became  feeble  and  were  unable  to  cause  signirlcant
damagetopalms.Theirlifespantoodccreasesby60%
as compared  to the healthy ones.  The female beetles
were generally rendered sterile and they laid non-viable
eggs. The grubs died before molting into the pupa.

t in Androf h a Mini

The main reason for this longterm effect could
bc  attributed  to  the  restricted  land  area  of  the
I8land8,  which  provided  the  diseased  beetles,  and
its viruS filled excreta with repeated chances to come
incontactwithhealthycounterpartsinthebrecding
and   feeding   sites  resulting   in   higher  virus
perpetuation.  Whereas,  in  mainland  the  opposite
cfrect  was  8ccn  i.e.,  dilution  of viral  inoculum
occurred  as  there  were  vast  areas  with  many
breeding/feeding  sites,  where  the  possibility  of
contact Of diseased  rhinoceros  beetle with  healthy
insects dwindled.  Diseased beetles visiting some of
thc8c  8ite8  may  find  no  healthy  counterparts
aoupying these locations. Excretion of vins at such
unarmpied sites rendered the pathogen non-viable.
Morcover, the presence of another fungal pathogen
Aranrhthm anisaphae and  occurrence of mycosis
to  all  the  Stages  of  the  pest  in  the  mainland,
espccinlly  during  monsoon  period  suppressed  the
virus  acthrty briefly  (Hochberg  and  Waage,  1991,
Gopal et al., 2002). In recent years, an opportunistic
bacterial  pathogen  Pset/domonas  aJcaJt.genes  also
has been recorded  to undermine  the production of
virus  inoculum  in   nature  and   limit  the  field
perpetuation  of  this  biocontrol  agent  (Gopal  and
Gupta,  2002).  Absence  of  both  the  entomofungal
pathogen,   ".  ani.sapJi.ae  and  the  opportunistic
bacterial  pathogen,  in  Lakshadweep  Island  also
played   a   significant  role   in   keeping  the  virus
incidence  high  without drastic  dilution,  which  had

given  the  viral  pathogen  appropriate  prevailing
conditions for controlling the beetle population.
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Tab.a 5. Compcinson Of the damage storfus in Androth sinee the release of the Oryctes virus

Situation Year ofobservations DanaEe  status  /%1 Virus Diseaseincidence
leaf damage Spathe damage Spindle  damage

Situation  1*(pre-release)Situation2*(postrelease)Situation3(follow-upstudy)
April  1988Feb.1992April1999 55.007.6925.2 7.300.320.86 23.500.0026.9 0.0085.1936.00

*Data of 8ituation  1  and 8ituation 2 from Anon.  (1991)

Table 6. Corapcinson Of the damage status in Minrooy sirice the release Of the OTyctes virus

Situation Year orobservations Danafe Status ttI Virus Diseaseincidence
Leaf damage S|)athe danagc SpindJc damage

Situation  1.(pre-release)Situation2*(postrelease)Situation3(follow-upStudy)
April  1983Sept.1985Nov.2001 55.8312.8936.0 25.90I.6122.0 29.562.90    .34.0 0.0068,9129.00

*Data of Situation  I  and Situation  2 from Mohan  et af.  (1989)

However,  when  Situation  3  is  compared  with
situation  2  (Tables  5  and 6)  the data  Showed  that
the damages have ampliried while the viral disease
incidence had come down to half.  Fall in the virus
incidence  could  bc  attributed  to  the  increased
availability of breeding sites becauac of cutting down
of coconut palms and  clearing of coconut gardens
for  construction  works  in  the  Islands.  The  dead
fallen  coconut  logs  were  left  as  such  in  the  fields
that became  the  location  of new  breeding  sites  for
the pest.  Increase in large number of Such breeding
sites  provided  more  chances  for  the  diseased  and
healthy  beetles  not  to  come  in  contact  with  each
other resulting in waste of the virus inoculum.  For
the obligate pathogenic virus to  remain viable and
effective it must enter the body of healthy beetles/
grubs  within  24  to  48  h  of  its  release  in  the
environment by the diseased  host,  since with Lapse
of this time this could be rendered non-viable in nature
(Zelazny,   1976).  Non-maintenance  or clean  coconut
gardens  and  its  surroundings  in  these  Islands
particularly in central and southern areas of Minicoy
resulted in increased rhinoceros beetle activity.

Site occupancy of the pest and the incidence of
viral infection were interrelated (Zelazny and Alriler,
1986).  It is evident from  the data given in Tables 3

and 4 that percentage of breeding Sites occupied by
the pest was less and the disease incidence web high
in  Androth  and  or.ce-uersa  in  Minicoy.  It  has  been
reported that areas having high density of breeding
sites were expected to have low incidence of disease
due  to  the  reduced  chances  of  multiple  visits  by
beetles  to  the  same  sites  (Mohan   et  a!„   1989).
Another reason  could  be  the  difference  in  the  time
elapged since the introduction of the virus in both
these Islands. It was natural that in the place where
the  virus   was   introduced   more   recently   its
suppressive  effects on  beetle  population could  itill
be higher than in the place where it was introduced
much earlier as in the case of Minicoy. The presence
of more  multiple  broods  (site  including  more  than
one developmental stage of the pest) in Minicoy also
pointed  to  increased  beetle  population  when
compared with Androth.

Overall,  it  revealed  from  the  follow-up  studies
that  the  Orgctes  virus  was  an  efficient  biocontrol
agent  for  the  management  of rhinoceros beetle  in
the Islands. A long term effective suppression of the
pest  could  be  achieved  due  to  the  restricted  land
space, which provided opportunities for higher virus
disease  contraction  in  the  insect  population.
However,  dilution  of viral  inoculum  with  increase
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in beetle populations and damage to coconut palms
were taking place over a period  of time due to local
factors that warrants augmentation or the pathogcn.
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Extraction of Carotenoids from Crude Palm Oil
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Crude  palm  all  is  roddlsh  orange  ln  cololir  lmm.dlde  .fter  the  ®xtractlon  from  fresh  fruit
bunch®s, The plgm®nts pr®s®nt in lt are malnl)I c.Doonoidr .nd arriong the dlff®ront carotenoids,
b-carot®n®  constitutes  tli®  major  part.  Fl`/®  dthr.nt .r®IIp.  Of plgm®nto  (malnly  caTotonolds)
`^/ore  observed  according  to  thelr  absorptlori  in.Il-.  .iio  .lt.tlon  pattom  durlng  column
chromatography. Extraction of carotenoids for cmuo. p.I ®11 i.. carri®d out by saponiflcatlon
and  adsorptlon  method.  By  saponlflcetlon,  th. col.plto cEEie6inold.  could  bo  ®xtractod  and
(thls process mlght b® us.ful ln the soap lndu.trr Ptrlc.I -ut®d Of .utractlon of carot®noids
was attempted to rotaln the ®dlblllty of palm oll vltl. 2. ==as=: .*®ft..lit. arid tholr difforont
comblnatlons corr`prlslng Of 41 tr®atmonte. I.ontmorllonlb .d F`.II.r. ..rtl. `I/as found bettor,
howov®r. reco`ror)/ `Aias poor in case of Nontmor]Ionto. I.icci6ry -I.lgI.-I lrith Kalselghur
earth follo`A/®d by Fly ash.1\^rol`r® dlff®r®nt sol`r®nts .r.ro i6ii=iG -=== t® reco`/er carotono]ds
troiii .*ott].nt. .nd .ccton .... lou nd b.of ton-1) . L,..-+-== I =i=iiijd -Irdit..
Tlt. r.¢ov.t.d c.i'ct.rrold. ham .d.ott).nt .. ull ---======== i. _:_ _= h .=i;i3+--T€d
all `^ror® conc®ntratod  ln rotary flash .`/aporator uod.. nit@ejiiL

(E:.y ulord.: Extraction. Carotenoids, Crude palm oil)

Crude palm oil (CPO) is one of the main sources
of  carotenoids,  and  beta-carotene  constitutes  the
major  part  of  it.   But  the   available  palm  oil
(palmolein)  in  the  market  does  not  contain  any
carotenoids in it. During the process of refining, the
carotenoids   are   destroyed    alongwith   other
impurities. Attempts have been made to recover the
carotenoids  from   CPO  by  different  methods.
Saponirication    is    common    procedure    and
carotenoids are recovered as a byproduct of the Soap
industry (Boekenoogen,  1968). Conversion of the oil
to fatty acids methyl ester (F`AME) is another process,
in  which,   the  FAME  is  used  as  fuel  and  the
carotenoids are recovered under high vacuum or by
molecular distillation  (Ooi  et a!.,  1994).  However,  to
keep  the  edible  oil  intact,  physical  method  like
adsorption of the carotenoids and the elution of the
carotenoids  by  suitable  solvent  is  better.  Some
reports are available on such physical methods for
recovering carotenoids from CPO (Liew et a!.,  1993,
Desai  and  Dubas,  1994).  In  the  present  study,  an
attempt was made to categorize the major pigments
present  in  the  CPO  and  also  a  comparative  study
has been made among the different adsorbents and
subsequent  elution  from  them  for  the  purpose  of
selecting the better adsorbent to recover carotenoids
without affecting the  edibility of the palm  oil.

I^meRAI+a ^Nt] iiEi-iioDs
Total carotmods and bctaTcarotenc prcocnt in

the oil vac estimated. Pigments from the Cro were
extracted ty sapoDihatim and TIC Was conducted
with the ooncmtmth rigDmts sample to observe
the major pignents jif€=Eiit in the  CPO,  Silica gel
plates with  hcmnc:  acetonc  (90:10)  was  used  as
running  solvent.  The  pigment  concentrate  was
passed throuch sirica gel column and the absorption
marina of different factions were recorded in a UV-
VIS spectrophotometer.

Adhogivm a rcooueny: Oil was treated with 0. 5%
(w/w) phosphoric acid (85°/o) and heated in a water
bath  at  85®C  for  30  min  for  degumming.  Equal
volume  of  NaoH  solution  was  mixed  with  the
phosphoric  acid  treated  oil.  Amount of NaoH  was
derived from FFA (free fatty acid)  content of the oil.
Soap stock was separated from oil by centrifugation.
Carotenoids were extracted from the soap stock. The
oil was washed thoroughly with hot water. Different
adsorbcnts  and  their combinations  were  added  to
the oil at different ratio and shaken it thoroughly at
50°C  for  half an  hour  in  an  incubator  Shaker.  Oil
from the adsorbent was separated by centrifugation
and  the  adsorbents  were  washed  with  hexane  to
remove  remaining  oil.  Extraction  of  carotenoids
(recovery) from the adsorbents was carried out with
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different solvents.  Carotenoids thus extracted from
the  adsorbent  were  passed  through  anhydrous
sodium sulphate and concentrated by a rotary flash
evaporator after Hashing with nitrogen.

RESULTS  AND DISCISSION

Pigments  in  CPO

Oil  samples  from  diffcrcnt  factoric8  wcrc
analysed and  total carotcnoids  ranged from  448.5
to 773.0 ppm. Major piglnent was b-carotene, which
varied considerably from sample to sample q`able  1).
Carotenoids were extracted by petroleum ether from
the  saponified  oil  samples.   However,  still  colour
remained in the soap/methanol fraction, which could
be  extracted  with  diethyl  ether  and  the  |max  was
recorded at 44 lnm.

Petroleum ether fraction of carotenoids showed
four  major  pigments;  when  separated  by  TLC,  Rf
values of these pigments were 0.22,  0.27,  0.64 and
0.82.  However, only one pigment spot was observed

(Rf  =   0.35)   with  diethyl  ether  fraction.   When
concentrated  carotenoids  sample  was  sut)jected  to
column  chromatography  with  silica  gel,  and  50
fractions  of  3  ml  were  collected,   five  groups  of

pigments  were  observed  as  per  their  absorption
maxima  (Table  2).

Separation of carotenoids

Complete  extraction  of  the  carotenoids  was
possible  from  saponified  oil  samples by  shaking in
an incubator shaker at 37°C at a speed of  100 rpm
for  30  min.   Carotenoids  were   extracted   with

petroleum  cthcr  and  diethyl  ether.  This  could  be
concentrated up to  160 times.  In the soap industry,
the carotenoids can be recovered, when the palm oil
is used as raw material.

Physical method of extraction of carotenoids was
important  to  retain  the  edibility  of  oil.  Twenty
different  adsorbents  were  used  separately  and  in
combination,  comprising of total 41  treatments.  In
this  process,  the  FFA was  neutralized  with  NaoH.
The soap stock was treated as mentioned above and
5.3 % (S.D.=  1.5%)  of carotenoids were extracted by

petroleum cther.
Among  the  different  adsorbents,   10-20°/a

Montmorrilonitc  and  Fullers  earth  showed  almost
total adsorption (Table 3)  but the recovery was not
good with Montmorrilonite.  Hence, Montmorrilonite
can be used as a bleaching agent, where recovery is
not important. low level of adsorption was observed
with  Fly  ash  and  Carbon  granules.  Recovery  was
found best from Keiselghur earth (78.03%) followed
by Fly ash  ((61.02%).

For recovery from the  adsorbcnt,  acetone .was
found  to  the  best  solvent  (Table  4)  followed  by
Tetrahydrofuran  and  Methanol  mixture  (115.20).
Tetrahydrofuran alone was able to recover 62.8pg g-I of
carotenoids; when it was mixed with Methanol, the
recovery increased to 83.44%. Extracted carotenoids
were concentrated in rotary vacuum flash evaporator
after passing it through anhydrous sodium sulphate.
The  concentrated carotenoids were obtained  as an
oil suspension.

As   per   Desai   and   Dubas   (1994),   76%   of
carotenoids could be recovered by using alumina gel
and bentonite ( 1 :4) mixture, but in the present study,
the  same  could  not  be  obtained  and  Fullers  earth
showed the best result. The concentrated carotenoids
could  be  used  as  such  in  suspension  of palm  oil,
but  to  further  concentrate  it,  this  can  bc  again
saponified and recovered.

Table 1. Caroterroids and b-carotene contertl in GPO

Sample Sample Sample
1 2 3

Total carotenoids (ppm) 448.5 495.4 773.0

b-Carotene (ppm) 408.5 374.5 416.7

0/o b-Carotene 91.08 75.60 53.91

Table 2. ngtrLeT[ts separated by column choTratograph.g

Fractions 01-07 08-20 21-36 37-41 42-50

lnax 443-444 423+2 443+2 418-420 443+2
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Table 8 . Effect of diffeTeut adsorbenls on recovery of carotenoids from crude palm otl

Adsorbent 0/oAdsorbent Adsorption F`rom adsorbent From CPO

FB 5 46 6.294 2.895

FB 10 94.19 24.220 22.813

F`E 20 99 51.499 50.984

8 20 69.7 19.726 13.749

a 10 69.4 14.022 9.731

M 4 72 8.445 6.080

M 10 98 6.055 5.934

M 20 99 9.672 9.575

BA 10 49.7 17.607 8.751

BA 20 59.7 10.787 6.440

FA.at 5 17.03 39.516 6.730

FA.at 10 24.6 61.66S 15.169

FA. 5 15.1 31.071 4.692

FA. 10 20 35.533 7.107

FA 20 25.68 61.027 15.672

AC 5 46.445 35.644 16.555

AC 10 54.97 41.890 23.027

AC 20 63.4 48.312 30.630

KA 5 22.72 34.895 7.928

KA 10 38.05 36.967 14.066

KA 20 44.71 47.165 21.087

KA.at 5 17.58 24.060 4.230

KA.at 10 33.58 24.538 8.240

KA.at 20 60.58 24.857 15.058

M  +  AG(i:1) 10 81.5 7.107 5.792

M  +  AG  (1:i) 20 89.27 14.611 13.044

FE  +  AG  (1: I) 10 55.32 12.190 6.743

FE  +  AG  (1:1) 20 78.09 10.277 8.026

AG  +  BA  (4: 1) 10 9.64 40.281 3.883

AG  +  BA  (4:I) 20 22.52 22.881 5.153

BA  +  FE  (1:1) 10 77.43 15.583 12.066

BA+  FE  (1: 1) 20 87.46 16.508 14.438

B+M+AL+F  ( 1 : I : 1 : 1) 4 68 14.675 9.979

B+AG  (4: 1) 5 62.2 11.425 7.106

BA+AG  (4: 1) 10 18 14.070 2.533

BA  +AG  (4: 1) 20 34.4 25.956 8.929

KET 10 23.62469 68.557 16.196

KE 20 39.07414 78.034 30.491

CG 5 10.136826 29.238 2.964

CG 10 17.287801 49.043 8.478

CG 20 29.49388 61.983 18.281

FE: 43Fuller's earth; 8: Bcntonite; BA: Bentonite (acid treated); AG: Aluminum gel; M: Montmorrilonitc; AC.: Activated
charcoal;  FA:  Fly ash;  RA:  Kaolin;  KA.at:  Kaolin (acid treated); FA.at:  Fly ash (acid treated);  KE:  Kci8clghur earth, KET:
Kciselghur earth for TLC, CG: Carbon granules,  FB (A):  Fullers earth-in acetone
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Table 4. Carotenoids recoueng from adsorbeut bg different solvents
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THF+M

20% Fullers earth

RecoveryHg/8 160.56 8.36 8.00 6.72 7.68 14.28 9.59 97.02 20.68 62.80 115.20 6.10

AC   Acetone;  CDS:  Carbon  disulphide,  CTC:  Carbon tctmchloride;  CL:  Chloroform;  CH:  Cyclohcxane;  DEB:  Dicthyl
Other;  H:  Hexane;  IPA:  Isopropyl  alcohol;  PE:  Petroleum ethcr;  THF: Tetrahydrofuran;  TL:  Toluene
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Integrated Pest Management of Rhinoceros Beetle,
Oryctcs jtb!.#oc.cros L. in the Oil Palm Plantations
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Th®  oll  palm,  E/®®;s  gu/noens/s,  ls  an  introduced  crop  ln  India  and  ls  one  of  the  cheap  and
rlcli®et sourc®S of veg®tabl® oll.  Fthinoc®ro. I)®.tl.,  Oryctos rri/ooceros ]s the major pest of oil
palm.  Nor®ov®r,  injury  made  by  rhinoc®ro8,  b.®ll.I. . po.dbpo.lno  factor for  inf®statlon  I)y
red  palm  w®®vll  ,  fungl  and  bact®rla  on  tl.®  palm..  T`.I.rty  h.car.  of  oil  palm  p[antatlon
(r®plant®d area) was  soloct.d  aa  the op®ratlonal .I.. .t th. 011 P.lm  lridla  Ltd„  S®ed Garden.
V.ltlmattom,  Idukkl  dlst„  K®.ala (1994 plai)tlng  ). Int.or.eel P.st I.a.a.men( Practlces ®ucli
as, setting  of pli®romon® traps (Rhino lu..) e on. tr.p I-r 2h.. ~lca.. of Orycfos  y/rqs
Infect.a adult I)®®(loo, and appllcatlon of Welach/I/un ed.qpfa. ln 0.. br.edlng sites (cowdung
pits, d®caylng oll palm trunks) w®r. .xectit.a ln th. op .... loo.I .I.-I-. o.ult Of the Int®9rat®d
Pest Manag®m®nt practlc®8 executed stitptantlal a.ductlon ln tl.. p..I lhcld.nc. vvas noticed.
Per palm  damage on  I.af, splndle, p.tlol. .nd t}ui.cl... c.in. d®.in. I-lv.Iy, from 7.16,
e.96, a.33 and 59.e5 to a.17, a.02, a.25 .nl) ri]l. II.fi.9.Ill.ut of i"n®eone. e.M.¢l. ln th. plantatlon
abruptly r®duc®d th. .®cond.ry lrlfrot.tlon by nd p.li. ~1 on th hqreho..

r=ey word.: Rhinoceros beetle, InlegTated pest management Orirctes Wins. M;e®achiriLm)

The  red  oil  palm,  Blae{s  gt/I.rzeeusis  Jacq.,  a
richest source of vegetable oil, is an introduced crop
in India. At present oil palm i8 extensively cultivated
in    Kerala,    Karnataka,    Tamil    Nadu,    Goa,
Maharashtra and Little Andanan. Rhinoceros beetle,
Orgc{es   rh{noceros   L.   (Plate.    1)   (Co!eopfera..
Scarahaei.die), i8 a major pest of oil palm in all the
oil  palm growing areas.  Adult beetles bore  into  the
palms at the base of the  spear cluster to chew the
tender tissues causing the  spindle  to  break at the
base and droop.  The entry holes of the  beetles can
be recognized by the presence of chewed-up tissues.
The damaged green leaves present a geometric cut
pattern and the leaves, which emerge subsequently,
become  shortened,  broken  and  distorted  (Plate  1).
In  addition  to  this,  adult  beetles  are  found  boring
and  chewing  the  female  inflorescences  even  when
they are inside  the  spathe.  As a  result,  in  most of
the  cases,  the  fruits  in  the  upper  portion  of the
bunches  become  undersized  and  dried  (Plate  2).
Moreover  injury  made  by  rhinoceros  beetle  is  a
predisposing factor for infestation by red palm weevil
(Plate   3),   fungi   and   bacteria   on   the   palms
(Ponnamma et a!., 2001). The peak period of visit to
the palm crown by the beetle beetle is from June to
August. The concept of Integrated Pest Management
(IPM) has to play a vital role in modem agriculture.
IPM    schedule,    incorporating    sanitational,
mechanical,  prophylactic,  curative,  biological  and
attractant measures are required for the control of
the  beetle  (Pillai  et a!.,   1993).  The  present  studies

(Fcb.,  2un -Fcb., 2cO3) deal with the integrated
pest nanagemcnt of Rhinoocros bcctlc in a heavily
infested  oil  palm  plantation  incorporating  rield
Sanitation,  tr€&tmcnt of breeding places with  the
cntomopathogen,  Afrfuwhth.in anisapfige,  trapping
the  floating  population  of  beetles  using  the
pheromone,  rhinolure,  and  re-release  of  Onyctes
virus infected adult beetlc8.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Twenty hectare of oil palm plantation (replanted
area) having 2250 oil palm seedlings ( 1994 planting)
was selected at the operational area at Oil Palm India
I,td., (OPIL) Seed Garden, Vettimattom, Idukki dist.,
Kerala.  Twenty  percent  of  the  palms  (450)  were
selected (at random) as sample palms for assessing
(pre-treatment  and  post-treatment)  the  extent  of
damage   done   on   leaf,   spindle,   petiole,   and
innorescence,  and  on  bunch  by  rhinoceros  beetle.
Old oil palm logs and stumps and the cowdung pits
in  the  farmers  gardens  adjacent  to  the  plantation
formed the breeding sites of rhinoceros beetle. After
the  collection  of  pre-treatment  data,  various  IPM
practices were executed in  the operational area.

Metarhizium  anisoplla®

The  fungus,   Metowhiei.urn  (Plate  6)  was  mass
multiplied  in  coconut  water  (Plate  7)  adopting  the
method developed by Danger et aJ. (1991). Treatment
of  breeding  sites  was  being  done  at  quarterly
intervals. The oil palm logs, in which different stages
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plato  1.  Nature  of Damage  by  Rhinoceros  Beetleon  oil  Plam

`.:.`_.;:-:.-`,-..,::.:-..

Plm I. Infostalion tiy Rliinoceros Beetle on Oil Palm Bunches

Plato 3.  Infestation by Red Palm Weevil on Oil  Palm  Bunches
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Plato 4.  Pheromone Trap           Plato 5.  O/yctos virus Infection
(Rhinolure)

Plate 6. Grubs and  pupae  Infested with                              Plato 7.  Culture
M.  Anisopliae

of the beetles `vere available, were cut open and were
treated   (Plate  8)  with  the  fungal  culture   (after
diluting to 20 percent). The fungal culture was also
treated in cowdung pits surrounding the plantation.
Persistence  of  the  pathogen  was  assessed  by  site
occupancy  studies  and  causal  organism  was
confimed.

Pheromone
The  present  studies  deal  with  the  potential

benefit  of  the  aggregation  phcromone  (Rhinolure-
980  mg)  for  integrated  pest  management  of  0.
rh(.rioceros   in  oil   palm   plantations   (Plate   4).
Pheromone -  PO 466 Sine RB Pheromone (I  lure -
ethyl-4-methvloctanoate  - 980  mg)  manufactured

Plato 8. Treating  Oil Palm Logs with  M.  Anisap//a

by Chem. Tica International, Costa Rica[, was used.
The traps were set @ one trap per two hectare (Total-
10  traps).  The  beetles  caught  were  collected  and
sexed at weekly intervals. The sachets were replaced
when the liquid rilled inside had evaporated fully.

Oryct®s viruS

Multiplication and  maintenance of the  culture
were  done  using  rhinoceros  grubs  marntained  in
steam sterilized  oil palm mesocarp waste.  Infected
grubs  (Plate  5)  were  dissected  out and  the  midgut
was  macerated  in  phosphate  buffer.  The  buffer
having  the  virus  was  used  for  inoculating  adult
beetles.  Beetles  trapped  in  phcromone  traps  and
beetles reared under laboratory conditions were used

I  Name of manufacture does  not suggest any preference in favour Of the fin
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for inoculation with  Or!/ctes virus and released in the
oil palm plantations. Release of inoculated beetles was
done at frequent intervals @  10 beetle per ha.

Post-treatment  observations  was  taken  at  six
monthly  intervals.   Data  were   compiled   and
statistically  analyzed  compared  with  the  pre-
treatment observations.

RESULTS AND  DISCuSSION

A  total  of  60.9  m2  of  breeding  material  was
treated  with  60440  ml  of  the  fungal  culture.
Persistence of Mefarhin.ztm was ascertained from site
occupancy  studies.  During  the  progress  of  the
experiment  100  percent  mortality  was  noticed
compared  to   12.11   percent  of  the  pre-treatment
condition.  Subsequently  the  Mefawhiz].urn infection
was  found  to  increase  considerably  subsiding  the
infection by  Ore/ctes virus.

A total of  1665  beetles  (1143  females  and  522
males),  were  caught  in  pheromone  traps  within  a
period of 36 months, which resulted in a very high
reduction in the floating population of beetles. The
number of females caught per month ranged from 5
to  117  and males  from  1  to  69.  One  thousand  one
hundred  and  forty  three  beetles,  if  they  had
remained  in  the  field,  would  have  caused  heavy

economic  loss   to   the   oil   palm   seedlings.One
thousand  three  hundred  and  seventy  five  beetles
(922 females and 453 males) inoculated with Oryctes
virus were released in the operational area.

As a result of the Integrated Pest Management
practices  executed  in  the  oil  palm  plantations  of
OPIL,  Seed  Garden,  Vettimattom,   substantial
reduction in the pest incidence was noticed. At OPIL,
Vettimattom the extent of damage (per palm) on leaf,
spindle,    pctiole   and   bunches   came   down,
respectively,  from  7.16,.  6.96,  0.33  and  59.85  to
0.16, 0.06, 0.17 and nil. The analyzed data revealed
that  reduction  obtained  in  the  post  treatment
observations  in   the   sample   palms  was  very
signiricant in  leaf damage,  spindle  break  and  leaf
cut (Table  1  and  Fig.  1).  Management of rhinoceros
beetle  in  the  plantation  abruptly  reduced  the
infestation  by  rhinoceros  beetle  and  secondary
infestation  by red  palm weevil on the I)unches.

It   was   observed   that   the   propagules   of
Mefarh{zt.ttm ant.sop!rde established  in the  breeding
medium  well  and  could  survive for a  longer period
and   infected   the  grubs.   The  easy  and  rapid
transmission of the virus disease could maintain the
pest population at lower levels  for a longer period.
The  pheromone  is  compatible  with  other  control

Tabto 1. Pta-and posttoeafroent obeenrdion Of saniple palnis

20cO 2cO1 2cO2 2003
12 34 56 7

Feb                Scpt. Feb                 Scpt. Fcb                Sept. Feb.

MeaLn 7.16                       1.25

Ifal out0.77 0.32

0.2                     0.17 0.16

SD 4.32                    1.64 0.96                   0.73 0.5                  0.444 0.37

t-valueMean 27.13 30.62                 33.12 33.12                34.13 34.24

Sig. Sig.                      Sis. Sis.                    Sis. Sis.

6.76                    1.82

Petiole hole0.30.27

0.19                   0.28 0.18

SD 4.15                    2.08 0.54                    0.58 0.48                  0.59 0.45

t-valueMean 22.55 32.68                  32.83 33.32                32.78 33.38

Sis. Sig.                       Sig. Sig.                      Sig. Sig.

0.35                   0.19

Spindle cut0.090.16

0.06                  0.03 0.06

SD 0.83                   0.43 0.29                    0.43 0.25                   0.17 0.24

t-value 3.68 6.17                      4.34 7.09                 8.03 7.11

Sig. Sig.                        Sis. Sis.                    Sis. Sig.
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IMPACT OF  IPM  PRACTICES

Period

Flo. \.  Impact of IPM Practices

techniques without causing any harm to the natural
enemy  complex.  To  sum  up,  maintenance  of field
sanitation,  mass  multiplication  and  treatment of M.
anisophae in the breeding sites, re-releasse of 07t/ctes
virus infected beetles,  and collcction of beetles using
pheromone  traps  could  all  be  used  in  a  coordinated
manner to tom IPM methods which can bc adopted
for the  efricient management of rhinoceros  beetle  in
plantations as proved in the present experiment.
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IC^R R®so.rch Complex for Goa.  Old  Goa  -403  402.  Goa

The crop. .nd cpe~ ~ of c®..I.I r.gion and, ln particular, Goa are unlqu®. Among
th.  fl.kl crop.  rle.. .uo.rc.I...  pul... li*.  covp.a  and  ollso®ds  llko  groundnut are  the
promi.I.n(  oou..  wh]l.  am®no  th.  l`orticultural  crop.,  casriew,  coconu(,  arecanut,  oil  palm,
f"lt crop.11[. I.ngo. I-ckfnlit, trad.n., .ov sp.clflc v.g®tabl®s and splcos llko, black popper
•r. I-port.nt ln -ddltl®n to th.  rlcll  tilodlv.r.lty of in.dlcli`al and  aromatlc  plants.  Incroas®d
cregivn. lnl.n.fry -lth .uldbl. cropplngIAmlng .y.(.in. ln tli.a. crops with proper a®l®ction
Of .p..lq/..rcontorprl.co, k~plng lo vl.v th. mark.I I)ot.ntlal, wlll .®sult in Increased returns
for tlN. .rover. Th.o ar. tr.in.ndou. proep.cts for Income and .mploym®nt 9®n®ratlon ln rural
•r .... I ol.-fan .nd .ntr.pr.n.ur I®v®ls [n c.ope Ilk. rlc., groundnut, put.e., casrlew, coconut,
-o.canut, in.nco, spice., ®tc., to con..rv. product. and  by-product. against qualltativ® and
q`i.I`tlt.tlv.  damag.s  and  produce  value  added  products  for  Li.®  ln  rural  ar®ae  and  market
•u.pli..a. .ft®r valu® addltlon.
^nlmal  husbandry and  llvostock  productlon  ln  coastal  ar.a.  n.®d to  b® further .(r®ngth®n®d
not only to m®®( the dlvors®  reqiilr®m®nts  but also to  brlng ln  suetalnabmty to the productlon.
A. tli® r®glon ls not self-Slifflcl®nt ln mllk and mllk products, lmprovlno the Ilv..took and better
cattle  food  and  foddor  dov®Iopmont  programmes  are  tri®  n®®d  of the  hollr.  Furtl.®r,  th.r®  18
ample  Scopo  for  increasing  the  moat  productlon  through  plo,  goat  and  poultry  r®allng.
E®tabll8hm®nt of mor®  hatchori®s and  bron®r (arms  ar® os8®ntial to  m®®t th® growlng d.mand
of chlck8  and  broiler  moat.  Opportunitl®8  exist  for  ®8tabllshmont  of  pork  proc®®8lng  plant8,
Slaugtit®r hou3® foi Small  ruminants.  cold  8torag®S and  quallty control facllltlos. Thl8 call. for
Sustaln®d ottorts of all conc®rn®d tl`rough lnvolv®m®nt of p®oplo at largo ln llv®stock production.

Flshery  ls  ttie  major sector  ln  coastal  areas  comprlslng  both  Inland  and  marln® fleherles.  The
common  probl®ms  ln  marln®  flsherlos  production  are  over-flshing  and  ®xt®nelv®  fishlng  ln
commercially  Important  sp®clos,  juv®nH®  flshlng,  partlcularly  in  tholr  br®odlng  ground,  and
lngr®sS  polnl ln  ®stualy and  mangrov.S,  whlch  aft®ct the  marine flsh®rl®S  S®rlously.  Production
from  the  inland  sector  can  bo  ]ncr®as®d  I)y  bringlng  more  areas  into  scl®ntific  and  modern
aquaculturo wlth diy.rsIIIcation lrom .lngl® 3p®ci®S (tlg®r prawn) cullur® to other ®conomlcally
viabl® sp®cles such  ae  o`h.I prawn  .p®cl®s, fresh water prawn, oyster and  mussel,  crab,  pe3rl
spot, inilk fl.rl. ®tc.. maklno av.llabl® (li. .seentlal .®.a r®qulrem.nt. and lntrodticlng lnt®grat®d
lamlrlg and vh®I. .r.. dov.lopm.nt approacl`es. A. trl. demand ln fl.Ii®rl®s .®ctor ls lncr®aslng
for hloli valu. product.Ilk. .hrlmp.. proc...log  lnfra.tructur® for value added  prodlict. llk®
cook.a, r.ady to ..I products, and cann.a food. hav. to b® ®nhanc®d. Strategy for achl®vlng
this lnclud.. matlng .va]lal}l. th. tat..I proc..alng t.chnology, cr®atlng war.liou.[ng lor frozen
food and pool.a markoflng by tri. |olnt exporters.
4Bey aerfu ; Coastal agrinthre, Vrfue addrfuonL Floncitmtre, Spfoes, Vegetables, Antma! hasbarLdry,
Fishery, Goo State).

The coastal zone of India is gifted with a wide
range of topographical situations,  soil types and is
having a diverse and rich resource base comprising
flora and fauna.  Agricultural production in coastal
region is often threatened by the natural calamities
like  floods,   soil  erosion,   nutrient  depletion,
salinisation,  emergence  of new  pest  and  diseases,
extinction  or  precious  wild  and  local  germplasm,
waterlogging,  excessive  exploitation  of mangroves/
fishes,  intrusion  of seawater,  pollution  of various
water  bodies  and  increased  cost  of  production.
Hence  emphasis  needs  to  be  given  to  improve  the
coastal agriculture on a sustainable basis  through
effective    resource    management.    The    rich
productivity is getting fast eroded in coastal region
because  of deforestation,  forest  rire  and  human

settlement. Coastal region has rich potentiaLl for rice
based cropping system, horticultural plantation, and
medicinal and aromatic plants of high export value.
They  are  ideal  for  commercial  aquaculture,  dairy,
piggery,  duckery,  poultry  and  agroforestry  in
association with agriculture. The coastal states have
more  than  13  cattle,  5  buffaloes,  9  sheep  and  11
goat breeds.  Large  scale  poultry  and  duck farming
are concentrated in coastal regions of the country.
Mangroves in this region serve in several ways, but
are faLcing destruction.  They need  to  be  protected.

The  coastal  ecosystem,  which  is  a  dynamic
junction  of  ocean,  atmosphere  and  land,  quickly
undergoes  changes  in  shape  and  location  in
response  to  natural  forces  and  human  activities.
Coastal  ecosystem  is  highly  productive  with  high
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biodiversity and  nursery  habitat  for many  species.
The  coastal  features  such  as  mangroves,   sand
dunes,  sea grasses,  etc.,  forms the natural defence
against  storms,  floods  and  erosion.  Fishing  of
nearshore  waters  and  farming  of coastal  lowlands
are  the  major economic activities in  the coast.  The
zone provides for marine transportation, recreation,
tourism and salt production. The coastal zone is also
affected  by  changes  in  sea  level,  temperature,
rainfall, humidity, winds, besides changes in ground
water,  salinity,  ocean  circulation,  sediment,  flux,
storms and erosion patterns.

Topographically, the region may bc divided into
(1)  mountain  and  foot  hills  of Western  Ghats,  (2)
middle strip of undulating terrain with river valleys,
and  (3)  the coastal belts having saline lands,  areas
inundated  with  back  seawaters,  estuaries,  sandy
plains  and  sea  coast.  The  region  has  a  tropical
humid   coastal   climate   and   receives   heavy
precipitation  ranging  from  2500  to  2880  mm.  The
annual  temperature  variation  is  between  17  and
35°C.   Soils  of  the  region  are  lateritc,   lateritic,
alluvial,  coastal  saline,  clay  and  sandy  types.
Laterites  and  lateritic  soils  constitute  about  50

percent of the area whereas the forest cover is about
34  percent.  The  rich  alluvial  valleys,  which  are
scattered throughout the  region  account for about
10  percent.  The  sandy  soils  adjoining the  seacoast
is  rather  limited  in  area.  The  saline  lands  are  the
next important ecosystem of the region with partial
or full brackish water inundation.

Crops and cropping systems

The crops and  cropping system  of coastal zone
are unique. The  systems available in Goa,  a typical
coastal  state  in  the West coast,  are discussed  here
as  an example of the  coastal zone.  The  area under
cultivation  in  Goa  is  only  39  percent  of the  gross
cropped area and the majority of the area is rain fed.
The sub-mountainous undulating terrain  is  mostly
utilised  for the  cultivation  of cashew.  In  the  fertile
valleys,  a host of crops  including plantations  such
as, coconut,  arecanut, and spices such as,  pepper,
clove,  ginger,  turmeric,  and  fruit  crops  such  as,
banana,  pine apple,  etc.  are  grown.

Among the  field  crops,  rice,  sugarcane,  pulses
like,  cowpea,  and  oilseeds  like,  groundnut  are  the
prominent  ones.  In  the  saline  lands where  salinity
and  water  inundation  are  the  major  problems,
traditional Salt tolerant rice is being cultivated as a

predominant crop.

A.  Rice

Rice (Ort/za satr.LJa L.)  is cultivated in an area of
about 49383  ha,  the majority of which is in  khan/
(32746  ha).  The  total  production  of  rice  is  about
1,26,523  tonnes,  out  of  which  two-third  is  from
khari/(7,90711  t) . Rice is cultivated in three distinct
ecological  zones  during   k:hari/ viz.,   Kher  lands
(lowlying  alluvial/sandy  loans),   morod  lands
(uplands)  and  *hazan  lands  (coastal  saline  lands),
while  in  rabl.  these  are  mostly  under  Jrher  lands.
Although both direct seeding and transplanting are
practised during khan/, the latter is more common
in  rdei..  With  the  result,  the  productivity  of rice  is
better in rabi (4085 kg ha-i) than in khan/(3537 kg
ha-I).  Higher cost Of cultivation  in  the  recent times
is the major constraint in rice production.

It is estimated that out of the annual production
of 2,12,  740  metric  tonaes  of paddy  in  the  state,
roughly   10-12  pcrccnt  is  lost  due   to   faulty
harvesting,  threshing,  transportation and  storage.
This can bc avoided by using modcm machinery like
harvester,  thresher  and  improving  the  storage
infrastructure  at  the  farmer's  level.  I.ack  of farm
mechanisation  which  is yet to  pick up due  to  the
land  fragmentation,  and  absence  or cooperative
efforts among the farmers of the locality in addition
to the poor socioeconomic conditions, have resulted
in traditional methods being employed in such post-
harvest operations. The prcscnt infrastructure for
post-harvest of these commodities and the existing
marketing infrastructure in the state has remained
a stumbling block  so far as  the  area expansion  of
these  crops  are  concerned.  The  lack  of  thrust  on
creating  adequate  processing  infrastructure  has
limited the expansion of area of these crops specially
fine  grained,  scented/  Basmati varieties.  Although
the  state  produces  about  10,000  tonnes  of pulses
annually, there is no `c!ha!' mill and the local a!sando
is  consumed   as   full  grain.   The   constraint  of
processing and marketing has also led to a situation
wherein  major chunk  of the  fertile  rice  lands  have
been  either  kept  fallow  or  have  succumbed  to  the
pressure  of real  estate  lobby for  land  conversions.
The  local  rice   production  is  mostly  done  on  a
subsistence  level  rather  than  a  profit  making
enterprise. Creating a sound and effective marketing
system  through  the  State  marketing  Federation/
Co-Operative  Society,  like  the  one  existing  for  the
horticultural  produce,  alongwith  setting up  or one
modern  rice  mill  in  each  of  the  districts,  to  start
with, will infuse a Sense of confidence in the farming
community  which  may  encourage  them  to  venture
not  only  into  high  value  commodities  but  also  for
multiple cropping systems and related enterprises.
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Rice  based  cropping  systems

In  contrast  to  rice  production,  majority  of the
pulse  grown  area  is  in  rabi-summer  season  (8944
ha  out  of the  total  9449  ha).  About  95  percent  of
the  pulse  production  is  from  mat.-summer  season
as  the  pulses  arc  grown  mostly  under  residual
moisture  situations  (Anon.,  2001).  Cowpea  (V].gna
ttngLi[ou!ata Walp.)  is the major pulse crop followed
by green gram, black gram, etc. The productivity of
the pulsc8 is around 9.0 q ha-I . Lack of high yielding
vaneties, maintenance of optimum plant population
and stray cattle menace  are some  of the  problems
in pulse cultivation. The studies conducted at ICAR
Research  Complex  for  Goa  on  rice  based  cropping
systems revealed the superiority of rice<owpea (V-
118) and rice- groundnut ( cv.  DH-3-30)  systems in
terms  of biomass  production,  yield,  gross  returns
and  net  returns,   besides  beneficial  effects  of
leguminous  crop  rotation  on  the  succeeding  rice
(Manjunath  el a!.,  1997).

B.  Cowpea

The major pulse crop cowpea (Aisando), which
is  primarily  a  rice  fallow  crop,  is  taken  up  under
residual moisture situations. This crop is dominantly
cultivated  in comparison  to other pulses due  to its
high value and tolerance to major pest and disease
incidence. The post-harvest includes sundrying the

grains  for  further  two  to  four  days.  Though  the
intensity of storage  pest attack on A!sando is lower
in  comparison  to  other  pulses,  which  the  farmers
attribute to rather thick seed coat,  the indigenous
storage  practice  involves  firstly  to  thoroughly
separate the damaged and infested grain manually
from the lot and Sundry it for two days. Thereafter,
the grains are stored in air tight tin / plastic drums.
In  some cases the  farmers add few leaves of neem
or  a  commercial  organic  product.  In  some  areas,
castor  oil  is  rubbed  on  the  grain  before  storage.
Efforts are on at ICAR Research Complex for Goa to
collect the variability existing in the local germplasm
and purify for further improvement.

C.  Groundnut

Groundnut  (Arachis  hgpogecz  L.)  is  the  major
oilseed crop in the region ( 178 lha), and like pulses,
the  crop  cultivation  is  mostly  restricted  to   rabt.-
summer season under residual moisture situations
of rice fallows. The productivity of the crop is fairly
good  (15  q  ha.I)  with  most  of the  area  covered  by
introduced  varieties  like  DH-3-30,   JL-24,   etc.
Availability of seed, maintenance of optimum plant
population  and  earwig  (pod  borer)  are  some  of the

problems  associated  with  groundnut  cultivation.
Retaining the seed for sowing in next season is also
not possible due to the high humidity levels during
monsoon.  The  produce  is  therefore  disposed  off to
the local traders for oil extraction. The local oil mills

(Ghani`s)  used  for extracting coconut oil from  copra
do  the  extraction.  However,  the  infrastructure  is
inadequate to achieve full recovery of oil and due to
the  absence  of filtering  unit  in  these  local  ghanis,
lot of sedimentation is observed in the oil. The bye-
product  i.e.,  groundnut  cake  rind§  use  as  feed  for
cattle.

Thus,  in order to sustain the production of the
staple food commodities and groundnut, there is an
urgent need to thrust on processing and marketing.
Organised  cooperative  ventures  in  this  connection
can  play  a  vital  role.   Incentive  support  by  the
Government  and  creation  of  awareness  for  value
addition  can  bring  in  stability  in  prices  and  boost
the   production    and    productivity   of   these
commodities in the state (Prabhu Desai et a!. , 2001).

Hortlcultural  crops

Of  the  total  cropped  area  of  1,71,356  ha,  an
area  of  99,672   ha  i.e.,   58  percent  is  under
horticulture  crops,  thus  playing a vital role  in  the
economy of the state. Stlll there is an immense scope
to  plant  horticultural  crops  especially  cashew  and
other fruit crops in the cultivable wasteland. Trends
in area and production of horticulture crops in the
state indicate that during period of past five years,
there is an increase in area under horticulture crops
by  5,106  ha  (5.53%)  and  production  by   13,738
tonnes  (6.19  %).

Among the  horticultural  crops,  cashew  stands
rirst  occupying  an  area  of  54,060  ha  with  a  total
production of 22,976 tonnes. The productivity is very
low  (425  kg  ha-I).   In  Goa  state,  there  is  a  well
established network of marketing and processing of
cashews. Agencies like Goa Bhagayatdar Society arc
involved  in  marketing  sector  regulating  the  prices
in consultation with neighbouring national markets.
Well  established  processing  units  with  rawnut
processing capacity,  ranging from  loo kg to  16,000
kg  per  day,  are  the  strong  support  to  the  cashew
growers in the state. There are as many as 64 cashew
processing  units  including  small  and  large  scale
units  alike  (Adsule  et a!.,  2001).

From processing point of view, presently cashew
apple juice  is  gonverted  into  alcoholic  drink  called
"Fen{". But of late, more emphasis is being given for

using the apple juice for production of non-alcoholic
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beverages and other products. This opens a way to
make  use  or the Vitamin  C  rich  cashew apple  into
other forms like syrup, squash, candy, etc. for better
utilization  in   the  coming  days.   Further,   after
extraction  of juice  the  apple  residue  is  generally
discarded as waste. However, studies have indicated
that this apple waste could be incorporated in cattle
feed  at  10  percent level without any  adverse  effect
on milk production  (Sundaram,  1986).

Next  to  cashew,  about  25,025  hectares  are
under coconut. The crop is mostly monocropped with
uncared   management.   Adoption  of  improved
cropping/farming  systems  with  coconut  through
identification   of  compatible   intercrops   and
integration with suitable allied enterprises enhances
the return and employment potential to the growers,
Coconut  is  largely  consumed  in  rrcsh  form  in
culinary  preparation.  Much  effort  is  nccded  to
promote  processing  and  value  addition Of coconut
to safeguard the interest or coconut growcn in the
state.  Presently,  a few oil expellers are cstaunshcd
in the state for coconut oil extraction. Products sttch
as desiccated coconut,  desiccated ooconut poulcr,
coconut  cream,  coconut  based  handy cmft8,  .hen
powder,  shell  charcoal,  and  shell  based  activated
carbon are  some of the examples of value addition
in coconut.  Recently,  snow ball  tender nut (Srm)
technology has been developed at CPCRI, Xasan]god
to scoop out tender kernel ball containing t7ater for
direct consumption. This technology may find place
for easy adoption in Goa by targeting tourists visiting
the state. Besides this, another technology tl nahE
coconut chips as value added products at hone acalc
industry  may  also  be  suitable  for  Goa.  In  valley
regions, arecanut is also cultivated in about  I,600
ha with annual production or 2500 tonne8.

Among the fruit crops, mango i8 most important
one,  but  yet,  there  are  no  aystematically  planted
commercial  mango  orchards.   However,   it  is
estimated that this crop covcr8 about 4,140 ha with
the  total  annual  production  of  17,228  tonnes  and
productivity of 4169  kg ha-1.  Presently,  mango  has
been used  to  prepare  products like  leather,  halva,
etc.  Alphonso, which is an ideal variety for pulping
because of persistence of its colour and aroma even
after processing,  is available  in  Goa.

Jackfruit is  in  abundance in  Goa.  Consumers
prefer rirm fleshed fruits for dessert purpose. Other
than  this,  the  immature  pulp  and  also  the  well
matured but the unripe bulbs are used for culinary
purposes.  Regarding  ripe  fruits,  soft-flcshed  fruits
are  rarely  consumed  for  table  propose.  Presently,

the soft bulbed fruits are used for making papads,
leather, etc. at home scale. Chips are also prepared
out of firm flesh types.  A sweet  idli is also prepared
by steaming a proportioned mixture of rava and jack
pulp at home level, which is a delicacy for children.

Banana  is  cultivated  in  an  area  of 2,loo  ha.
The  average yield  is  7.37  tonnes  per ha,  while  the
total  annual  production  is  15,482  tonnes.  In  Goa
banana  is  consumed  as  table  fruit  as  well  as  for
culinary purposes.  Very few processed  products of
banana  like  chips,  papads,  toffee,  etc.  are  seen  in

`the  market  and  there  is  considerable  demand  for
them.

A. Vogetablo crops

Seasonal  vegetable  crops  like  okra,  cucurbits,
brinjal, chillies, cowpea, onion, amaranthus, radish,
sweet  potato,   etc.   are  the  common  vegetables
cultivated in the region mostly as rice based crops
or as intercrops. The unique variants of brinjal, okra
and  chillies  available  in  Goa  region  need  to  be
codocrrd and exploited for commercial use.

8. F-uftyre
Althoogh  coastal  areas  arc  low  in  flower

pTodDctin Gha leads in consumption of cutflowers
in - tzr rfuc or -mom tcndeney of Goons to
ua€ the f]- in various social and religious
c±ie and I-ing tDurim industry. Marigold,
jamin and c-ndm arc trnditioml flower crops
g[ovn in the State. Among these flower crops, local
ja&min types are higivly fragrant and are generally
urd for domestic purposes.

C- Splc..
West  coast  of  India,  falling  in  hot  humid  per

humid ecoregion of agroclimatic zone of the country
i8  bestowed  with  favourable  conditions  for  several
spices and is therefore, rich in biodiversity as far as
spice  crops  are  concerned.   Black  pepper. (PI.per
nigmum)  occupies  major  area  among  the  spices,
mostly as mixed crop either in coconut or arecanut
gardens. Kokum (Garcm!.a I.rd!ca), nutmeg (Myrt.sfica
frograns) and cinnamon  ( a.nramomum zeylant.oum)
are the important tree spices, of which the first one
is  spread  abundantly  with  diverse  types.  Kokum
finds  place  in  culinary uses  as  a  souring  spice,  in
pharmaceutical  industry  as  a  source  of hydroxyl
citric  acid,  and  also  as  herbal  drink  made  of  its
syrup.  Natural variability offers  scope  for selection
of elite types. The latter two are the important spices
suitable   for  incorporating  in  coconut  based
multistoried cropping systems. Tirphal (ZdntJian;§/Jt{m
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rhetsa), a minor but widely used spice, is naturally
available in abundance and worth documenting for
further  crop  improvement  programmes.  Turmeric,
ginger,  chilies  and  onion  are  the  other  important
spice crops for which there is scope for commercial
cultivation.  Local  chilies  (Jfrola  types)  are  highly
priced for their olcorcsin quality, These also possess
vast  variability  and  need  to  be  documented  for
further  utilization.  In  general,  identification  and
utilization of the potential genetic variability of these
spice crops is the prerequisite while formulating the
strategies for enhancing the spice production in the
state.  Further, there is scope for introducing other
non-traditional spice crops like cardamom forJiigher
elevations  and  vanilla  in  palm  based  cropping
systems in the state.

Animal productlon

Animal  husbandry and  livestock production  is
gaining importance in the state of Goa, as elsewhere
in the coastal zone. The state, however, has to go a
long way to reach the national livestock productivity
levels  with  the  sustained  efforts of the  state  Govt.
through its development departments/co-operatives
working   in    Animal    Husbandry    sector   and
involvement   of   people   at   large   in   livestock

production.
There  is  a  wide   scope   for  development  of

livestock  in  coastal  zone  for  the  following  reasons.
1)  The  demand  for  milk,  meat  and  eggs  is  ever
increasing  due  to  uninterrupted  and  increasing
population  in  these  areas.   2)  To  achieve   the
recommended targets of milk consumption per day,
production  level  of  local  animals  needs  to  be
increased. The growing demands for milk products
like ice creaJns, butter, ghee, ctc. at reasonable rates
c3Ln  oe  tnct only ty increased  milk production.  3)
The meat in.dustry can bc enhanced by giving more
Stress on goat and pig development. The natural and
social environment is very much conducive for the
development  of  thcsc  species  of  livestock.   4)
Considering the inherent capacity to gcncrate self-
employment, p.ultry industry q)roller meat egg) can
widen  its base in the area.

Fisheries

Coastal  zone  has  ample  unexploited  deepsea
resources and inland water resources, which should
be taken advantage for production and export, while

enterprises like ornamental fisb rearing and rish and
prawn  seed  production  have  potential  for  strong
rural  base,  income  generating  and  employment
opportunity.   Growing  international  demand  for
quality and value added and high products open up
large opportunity of the trade. Diversirication of new
species .like  other  prawn,  crabs,  oysters,  mussels,
etc.,  for which there is a good scope in Goa, gives a
lot   of   employment   and   income   generation.
Brackishwater  aquaculture,  ornamental  fish
farming, production of seed for commercially important
species,  natural  collection  of unconventional export
resources like live sea cucumber,  integrated faming
Systems  under  coastal  ecosystem  of Goa  are  new
opportunities which can transfomi the Small state of
Goa into strategic export centre.
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Diversifled Cropping Systems and Socioeconomic Prospects in
Coastal Saline Soils of Gujarat State

G.  GURURAJA  RAO

Central  Soil  Salinity  Research  Institute
Reglonal  Research  Station,  Bharuch  -392  012,  Gujarat

The coastal areas are sut)|oct®d to cllm.tlc v.g-ri®. I.sultlng  ln low  productivlty and migratlon
of  people.  The  r®Sourc®  poor  area.  fac.  many socioeconomic  constraints  and  the  roglon  as
whole  ndods  hollstlc  approach  for  Its a.`/.loom.nt and  furthor  upliftment  of soclo®conomlc
Status  of the  peopl®.  In  ma|orlty of th. pl.c..,  monocropplng  ]S follow®d  and  rlc®  ls  grown  ]n
summer  months.  Howov®r,  dlff.r.nt famlng  .y.I.in. vl(ri  frult  sp®clos,  vog®tablos,  forages
and on hlqrily sallne and dog.ad.d I.nd. bloullo. .grlcultur® us[ng halophytos is also followod
in  parts  of  coastal  salln®  sells  o.  Cu|ar.I.  In  thl.  p.p.r,  .n  .tt®mpt  ls  made  to  look  at  tri.
constralnts, u(lllzation of th. co..I.I n..®tloc.. .nd .fro..glee for Its devolopm®nt wlth spoclal
r®f®renc® to soclo®conomlc .ltuaeon.

(Eey word... Cropping systems. Socioeoonawic pr®± Chastal sdine sofls)

The  coastal  zone  may  be  defined  &s  zone
representing  transition  from  terrestrial to marine
influence and  vice (^erso.  It compriecs not only the
shoreline  ecos¥stems but  also upland "terchcds

:::I?t'tno:ine:o3e8tcc::tinalfl¥e::i:;t¥h:=*=
activities. India.has 8.129 lm long coaetlinc, which
is bounded by the Arabian Sea on the west, the Bay
of Bengal on the east and Indian Ocean on its South.
Coastal  area  has  ecological  disadvantages  and
possesses  inherent  infirmities,  which  make  them
sensitive  to  the  development-induced  stresses.
Coastal  areas  are  frequently  subjected  to  serious
conflicts  in  the  utilisation  of resources.  The  major
driving forces of coastal area degradation are:

(a)    high rate of growth  in population;
(b)    overri8hing due to lack of altemative livelihoods;

(c)    large  commercial  enterprises  aiming  at  quick
profit  at  the  cost  of  sustainability  and  their
insensitivity to the interests of local inhabitants;

(d)    ignorance  about  management  of  resource
su8tainability  among  stakeholders  and  policy
makers;

(e)    lack  or  understanding  of  environmental
significance and ilnportance of coastal habitats;
and

in    inadequate enforcement of environmental rules
and  regulations.

Salinity problomS  in  coaStal  Gujarat

Salinity  problems  in  coastal  areas  occurred
during the process of their formation under marine
influences  and  subsequent  periodical  inundation

vith tidal voter,  and  in  case  of lowlands  having
prorinity to the sea,  due  to  high watertable  with
hich oonecntTation of Salts in  it.  The  coastal  soils
chibit a grtat deal Of diversity in terms of climate,
ptrysiogmpdy and ptryrical characteristics  as well
ae in tcm. Of rich  Stock Of norm and fauna,  The
major problcm8 encountered in thc3c areas are:

•     These lands are subjected to the infucncc of tidal
wavc8 and periodical inundation by tidal water;

•     Shallow  water   table   enriched   with   Salt
contributes  to  increase  in  soil  salinity  during
winter and summer months;

•      Heavy rainfall resulting in excess water during
harif season.,

•     Poor   surface   and   subsurface   drainage
conditions;

•     Lack of good quality irrigation water and acute
salinity during rabi;

•      Poor  socioeconomic  conditions  of  the  farming
community  limiting  introduction  or  high
investment  technologies.

The northwestern coast of India to the west of
Gulf of Cambay is shaped  like  a begging bowl. The
bottom  of  thi8  bowl  is  Saurashtra  while  the  west
side  rise  of  the  bowl  is  Katchchh.  Salinity  in  the
coastal areas is both natural and man made.  This
coast  has  long  been  known  as  a  very  fertile  and
productive  tract  with  orchards  and  vegetable
gardens in addition to the intensive rield crops. Good
ground water  has been in  sufricient supply in  the
past and until two decades back, this was some kind
of  a  paradise  of Gujarat  state.  Many  of  lndia's
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environmental problems arise from attempts to meet
the basic needs of its enormous population for food
and  energy.  The  agricultural scenario has  become
grimmer due  to  unabated  depletion,  pollution and
degradation of land and water resources.

Continuous and unabated use of saline ground
water affected the  soil structure,  salt balance  and
resulted in the disoppcarance of useful bacteria and
plants csscntial for the stability of the soil system.
Shortage of fresh water also has become a limiting
factor for the growth of industries, especially the dairy
industry, one of the largest in the world. In this paper,
an attempt is made to look in to the diversified cropping
systems  followed  in  the  coastal  saline  areas  with
special reference to Gujarat and strategies to improve
the socioeconomic scenario in the region.

Agricultural  Scenario  in  coastal  region

Cropplng sgstems Of coastal Saune solto

The dismal declining trend of productivity of rice
under  monocropping  can  be  altered  through  crop
diversification  depending  upon  the  site  specific
conditions in order to have more efricient water and
fcrtilizcr use, less biotic and abiotic risks, and better
environmental  quality.  The  crop  diversification  in
coastal Systems depends largely on the salinity level
and irrigation water availability.  With proper water
management  it  is  possible  to  incorporate  pulses,
oilseeds  and  vegetables  in  rice-based  cropping.
Crops hike barley, cotton, chilli, sunflower and a good
number  of  vegetables  are  produced  in   large
quantities in the rabi season in coastal areas.

Coastal   ecosystem   is   recognized   as   low
prcluctive  high  potential  area,  therefore  major
thru',t  needs  to   be   given   for  increasing  the
productivity   thiough  energy  efficient  highly
productive  cropping  system.  A  number  of  arable
crops  have  been  identiried  suitable  for  growing  in
the dry season under the ricebased cropping system
in  coastal  saline  soils.  Rice  is  the  most  dominant
staple food crop. The extent or loss of some important
crops due to soil degradation  is given in Table  1.

Monocropping  leads  to  largescale  virulence  of
pests and diseases, loss of genetic diversity, marked
reduction  in  yield  and  other  ecological  threats.  In
the predominantly monocropped coastal tracts the
net sown area in  the east coastal plains is 8.58 M
ha with cropping intensity of 134°/o and  that in the
west coast is 2.77 M ha with 125% cropping intensity
(Subba Rao,1994). Mono or multiple rice cultivation
by and large impairs soil fertility resulting in decline

Table  1. Estunated irripact of soil degradation
on Indian agnoulture

Crop Percent loss Average valueofloss(minionsUSS)

Paddy 2.7  -4.7 190
Wheat 3.9 - 6.4 248
Barley 4.5 - 7.0 8
Groundnut 2.8 -4.4 11

Gran 5.6 -  7.8 60
Rapeseed and mu sta].d 5.8 - 8.5 155
Jowar 5.7 - 7.6 40
Bajra 6.8 - 8.4 25
Malze 3.2 - 4.9 25
Cotton 5.3  - 6.9 140
Sugarcane 4.5  -  7.9 200
All other crops 4.0 -6.3 750
Total 4.0  -6.3 1951

Source: The cost Of inaction : Valuing the economy-wide cost
Of cnvironmcntal degradation in India (World Bank):  1995

in productivity ryadav,  1994). The yield of the ralnfed
crops  ranges  from  500  to  1000  kg  ha-land  that  of
straw  from   1,000  to  2,000  kg  ha-I.  The  irrigated
crops yield in the range of 1,000-i,600 kg ha-I, and
fodder up  to 40 q ha-I.

13ecause of soilwater constraints prevailing in the
coastal region in Gujarat state, a change in cropping
pattern has been noticed in the state over the last two
decades.  Fig.  1  shows  the  shifting has been towards
non-food  crops  because  of the  commercial  value  as
compared  to  cereals  or  food  crops.  Because  of high
salinity  of  the  soil  and  ground  water  and  non-
availability of good quality water,  salt sensitive crops
do suffer. As the erratic monsoon also tapers down at
the  critical  stages  of crop  growth  resulting  in  crop
losses, conservation of limited fresh water and its use
in  conjunction  with  saline  ground  water  is  a  good
proposition for raising tolerant and non-food crops.

• Nort-food crops                                                           I Food crtxp
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P. rc. rlt chai.9e
Fl9. 1. Porcont crlang® ln food and nan-food crops

in  coE\st8I  areas of Guif8rat
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Mustard

Safnower

Dill
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Table 2. GTou!th stage serrsttiuity Of different for. saline r]?!er imgaton on-saline-black soils ri]ith high ground water table

Growth  stages

Branching          >     Flowcrinitiation      >    Pod  formation

Grain  rilling       >     Flower initiation      >    Branching

Vegetative           >      Flowering

Source:  Gururaja Rao et a!.,  2001

Attempts  made  at  our  station  indicated  that
crops like mustard, samower and dill can be grown
on saline black soils with high ground water table
using limited fresh water in conjunction with fresh
water in cyclic mode.  Flowering and pod  formation
stages in mustard,  vegetative and flowering stages
in safflower and flowering and seed formation stages
in dill are the most sensitive (Table 2) for saline water
irrigation (Gururaja Rao  et a!.,  2001),

I)ortlct.tetlral and pfontatton crops

The coastal ecosystem offers a great scope not
only for a wide variety of fruit and vegetable crops
but also for the plantation crops, spices, medicinal
plants ryad&v, 1994), forage species and halophytcs
(Gururaja R&o et al,,  1993,  1999). Plantation c[ops
like coconut and 8picc8 like black ginger, turncric,
seed  spicc9  like  cumin,  fennel,  coriander  and
fenugreek  are  high  value  commercial  crops.  Fmit
crops  like  ber  and  pomegranate  have  been  found
ideal  for  saline  black  soils  (Vertic  Haplustcpts)
having salinity up to 4-6 ds in-I (Gururaja Rao and
Khandelwal,  2001).

Vey.tabt. A.a.d cmpptng sydem
Cultivation of vegetables in a raised bed system

during  khan./ season  proved  to  be  beneficial  in
coastal saline areas. The crops, on a flat bed system
could  not  be  grown  due  to  water  stagnation.
Vegetables  like  gourds,  lady's  finger  and  dolichos
can be grown in J[hari/season. In rab{ season brinjal,
chilli, tomato, cabbage and cauliflower cab be grown
by this technique (Bhattacharya,  1999).

Hatophg.e baa.a er®ppino .gstem
ln  the  coastal  saline  areas,  fresh  water  is

becoming  scarce  for  agriculture  as  a  result  of
increasing domestic and industrial use, The amount
of farmland  available  for  food  production  will  also
decline  because  of salinisation.  It  is  against  this
backdrop  that  the  potential  has  been  highlighted
for  the  reuse  of  saline  soil  for  food  production  or
other purposes by using salt tolerant plant species
(halophytes)  and  crops.  It  would  be  worthwhile  to

>    Seed  Formation

identify  the  potential  salt  tolerant  plants  and
halophytes  for  supply  of  food  and  meet  other
requirements  (Glenn  et al.,   1999).  Reutilization  of
saline  soil  using  salt  tolerant  crops  (including
halophytes)  is  a  new  challenge.  The  opportunities
offered by saline environments (saline land and salt
water)     for    bio-production    and    ecosystem
development   have   already   been   put   on   the
international  agenda.

The coastal region and Bhal area in Gujarat with
highly saline soils and saline  ground water can be
proritably  utilized  for  saline  agriculture.  Research
carried out at our station has shown that Sa!i;ac!ora
persto a facultativc  halophyte,  which  is  a good
source for C-12 and C-14 fatty acids with immense
application in soap and dctcrgcnt industry and
phi-ticaldrfutima,baebenfoundasaHc
support 3pcciea  (Gurquja Rao  e( aL,  2cO3,  2004).
Cultivation Of this spccica provides  good economic
rctum8tothcfarmingcommunityqablc3)inhabiting
in  the  coastal  areas  and  also  restores  ecological
stability of the reaon (Gururaja Rao ef az„ 2004).

Dill (Anethtim graveo!ems/, a seed spice crop has
been  found  drought  tolerant  and  grow  well  with
residual  moisture  giving  economic  yield.  It  is  also
salt tolerant and can tolerate salinity up to 5 ds in-I
givingfalryield.Theseedproductioncanbeincreascd
by using  the  margmal and  sub-marginal quality of
ground  water.  The  cost  of cultivation  and  expected
benefits Of dill cultivation is given in Table 4.

I.orage grasoJes

Other  promising  halophytes  include  Cressa
cretl.ca  and  halophytic  grasses  like  Aelt{ropus
!agopoides  and  Eragrostl`s  species.  Production  of
some  important  forage  grasses  grown  on  highly
saline  soils  indicted  D{chantht.tim arimt!atrm  as  an
ideal  forage  species  for  cultivation  on  saline  black
soils (Fig. 2) due to its better salt tolerance (Gururaja
Rao  et a!.,  2001b).  This  species  has been  found to
have  a well defined  salt compartmentation in that
roots act as  potential  sinks  for  toxic ions like Na.
and Cl- making the shoots relatively salt frcc.
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Table3.CostofcultiucLtionandcost/ben_efured.oOfSaluaporap=rs_ic_a_gr_:_rTonhighlgsalineblacksotl
(Rates taken fialT or\e hectare at 4 in x 4 in spaalng)

Field  operations (Input costs)I

Field preparation try tractor)
Pitting (625 pits of 1' x  1' x  1|
Cost of saplings @ Rs. 0.90 per plant
Planting (3 labourers)
Irrigation during rirst year (saline water)
Digging of pit of 2.5 x 2.0 x  lm  (for saline water)
Fertilizer (@ 50 g DAP/plant)  a FYM
Plant basin making @ Rs.  O.35/plant
Miscellaneous  (gap  rilling at 5%)
Total

Retum8 (4m x 4m  spacing)+

Parameter

Planting cost*  Rs.  ha"
Harvesting and
Fertilizer cost,  Rs.  ha.I

Gross yield,  Mg ha-I
Gross income  (in rupees)
Net benefit (in rupees)
Cost/benefit ratio

* Total planting cost was taken as the

I st year

TJ601-

500/=
0.725

3625/=
365/="
10.03

2nd year              3rd year

550/=

0.978
4890/=
4340/=
0.126

cost during nrst year of bearing only

t

Cost  (Rs.)

500=00
625=00
565=00

150=00

150=00

200=00
300=00
220=00

50=00

2760=00

4th year

6sO I--                  7sO I--
I.580                       1.838

79001=                 9\901=
7250 I --               8440 I --
0.090                     0.088

"  [Rs.  5625-32!60  (Planting costs 2760  + harvesting and fertilizer costs of Rs.  500/-I

# After dcducthg the havesthg costs at the rate (Rs. ha-I) of 500/-; 550/-; 650/-and 750/-during 11,Ill, IV and V Year,
respectively.TotalplantmgcostbasedonthelocallyprevailingrateswastakenasthecostduringfustyearOfbearingonly.
• Under well managed conditions

Source: Gururaja Rao  et a!.,  2004.

Table 4. Cost of cultivation on salt affected soils

Itcns of Expenditure,  ha-I                             Cost (Rs,)

Field prepantion
Sccd
Seed treatment and sowing
Fcrtiha
lnteroulturc and weeding
Irrigation.
Harvesting and thrc8hing
Miscellaneous
Total

Returns

Yield of dill,  0.75 t ha-lGross
Returns @ Rs.  30000/-  t-I

Net return  (Rs.)

1200=00
150=00

300=00

800=00

200=00

350=00

1500=00

1000=00

500=00

6cOO=00

22500=00

16500=00
*Two Saline water irrigation8 and one best available water
Soitrce .. Gu"raja Rao et al.,  2000

1  Leptochloa fusca          4 Dichanthnm annulmrm  a Eragroste sp-
2 Aleuropus lagopoldo8  5 Cynodon daowon              7Eulalia oispkat
3 Eulallopais blnafa

Flo. 2. Forage yield of grasses grown on saline black soils
(ECo.14.6 ds/in)

Souroo: Gu.u.a|a Rao et al.  2001c.

Intograt®d approach for enhancing the agricultural
productiv]ty

The  smaller  the  farm,  the  greater is  the  need
for  marketable  surplus  to  ensure  cash  income.
Integrated  farming  system  helps  in  stabilizing the
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productivity, providing steady income to the farmers,
ensuring the buffer stock agaLinst risks due  to crop
loss or price fluctuations and generating the income
during   the   gestation   period.   An   integrated
development approach, which takes care of different
components of the economy will be more acceptable,
should remove the technological, infrastructural and
social  and  policy  constraints  responsible  for  the
productivity  gap,  and  in  some  cases,  productivity
decline. The  important approaches are:

•      Reducing  the  cost  of production  through  eco-
technologies  and  improving  income  through
efficient    production    and    post-harvest
technologies will help to enhance opportunities
for both  skilled  employment and  farm  income
particularly in coastal saline areas;

•     Cultivation of fruits and vegetable in association
with  cereals  and  the  supply  of much  needed
fodder and fuel wood;

•     Employment  generation  through  cottage
industries   like   bee-keeping,   cut-flower
industries,  etc.  will  prevent the out-migration
of people to urban areas and create employment
at door steps;

•      Development  of dairying  in  conjunction  with
other programmes;  and

•      Establishing  village  cooperative  societies  in
multi-pronged   development  activities  for
utilization  of common  property  resources  like
harvested  water,  fuel,  fodder,  fish.  etc.  for the
rehabilitation  of the coastal ecosystem.

Thus,  the  integrated  approach  can  help  to
enhance  income  and  yield  per  drop  of water  and
per  unit  of  land  and  time,  which  needs  to  be
standardized,  demonstrated  and  popularized
speedily,  if a reduction  in the cost of production  is
to be achieved without reduction in yield.

Tabto 5. Issues and strategies for the uptiftmerit of soctoecorromc
status Of people in coastal sad:ine black soils

I seues                                                                                               Strate gies

1.   Research and development

pogrammes have not been
Sustained by people in long term

2.  Technologies have not adopted
by resource-poor farmers

3.  Landless people and other
non-Tamers do not support
interventiong

4.  Research programmes have not
yet addressed the complerity of
problems of costal saline areas

5.   Rapid resource  degrada-tion in
crop and non-crop lands and
rapid decline in  common
property resources

Approaches that minimize dependence and maximize selfhelp by
the farmers need be adopted.

a.  Analyse the range of needs that Grist in a community (related
to resource acoe88; gender specific hctor3; taming system);

b.  Technology testing and d.moostrafros should include involvement
Of all and rut only tl]c fir, afin richer community members;

c.   Use more hmer immged cxperinentation and evolve effective
fedback Dee±J_tnjmrl  and facilities for leaming and  dialogue
bctnecn scientists and farmers.

a.  Identify and inchldc all stakeholders in problem identification,
planning end inpleDentation;

b.  Encoumge thble group formation to  maintain  and  continue
with now ap|]roachcs.

a.   Identify and analyse farming system and community prioritized
problems using participatory methods to ensure real problem
is addressed;

b.  Agree the roles and responsibilities of farmers and  scientists in
dcvdopingappropriatemeansOfaddressingtheidentifiedproblems.

Evolve economically viable technologie s for diversification; location
specificwaterharvestingandconservationtechnologiesinvolvinguscr
groups;emphasizeonagro-forestry,horticulture,regenerativeagronomy,
crop-livestock  integration;  methods  on  economical  water  use
(micro-irrigation methods) ; rehabilitate common property resources, etc.
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*

Socioeconomic  constraints  in  the  coastal  saline
soils

The development of coastal rcaon faces a vanety
of  constraints  viz.,  environmental,  economic,
technological, social and institutional constraints as
given  below.

•     ln a large part of coastal areas low literacy and
acute   poverty   coupled   with   small   and
fragmented  nature  of farm  holdings  inhibit
investments for the agricultural development in
these areas.  Inadequate  infrastructure  for the
supply  of  inputs   and   energy   is   another
constraint.

•     The  illiteracy,  particularly  among  women,
makes   them   unaware    of   technologies.
Cultivation preferences vary and at times do not
match  with   the  prevailing  environment.
Farmers, because of poor resource base, adapt
subsistence cropping practices.

•      Timely  nan-availability  of  high  yielding  and
stress tolerant varieties as well as lacking timely
availability  of inputs  make  it  near  impossible
for the farmers to adapt modern technologies;

•     Private  entrepreneurs  and  credit/financial
institutions do not come forward mainly because
of inadequate and uncertain demands from the
farmers;

The farm technologies that will be developed and
disseminated  will  help  people  improve  their
livelihoods and incomes, and thus, will prevent them
from  abandoning  the  area  and  migrating  to  other
places.  Studies  at  farm  or  household  level  is
important for understanding farmers' response and
strategies to cope with changes to his environment
and for developing technologics to help farmers cope
better with these changes.  Research efforts need to
develop  an  integrated  knowledge  base  such  that
agricultural shifts can be analyzed at the interface
betvecn changes in the natural resource base and
the 8ocioeconomic environment.

The  issues  prcvalling  and  strategies  for  the
upliftment  of Taming  community  in  the  coastal
region are given in Table  5.
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Problems and Prospects of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
Cultivation in the Coastal Ecosystems of India

SATyABRATA  MAITl  and  SARAVANAN  RAJU

National  Resoalch  Centre  for  Modicl.nal  and  Aromatic  Plants,
Boriavi,  Anand,  Gujarat

Co.St.I  ®co8ySt®m  (CES)  wlth  tholr  varlous  Soil  and  climatic  conditions  have  tr®m®ndou®
advantage for tri® productlon  of a varlety of m®dlclnal and aromat]c  plan.e ln  lndla.  Long coast
lln.  of about  7000  kin  ln  eaSt  and  w®st  coast and  th®ir 8oll  typ®8,  climate  and  land  u..  |r.
consld®r®d h®r®. Hl9ri rainfall ai`d moderate t®mp®ratur® alid long growing p®rlods ln thl. r®olon
coLipl®d  with  (ho  availal)lIIty  of  Infrastructure  faclllti®s  for  transport,  storage,  value  addlt]on
and  induetrlal siipport may I.rovld® the  roqlilr®d  Impetus for the wlde ecal® cultlvatlon of th®s®
crops  ln  CES  of  lndla.  The  prospects  of  cultlvatjon  of  m®dlclnal  and  aromatlc  plants  under
div®r8®  cropping  systems,  avallabillty  of  improved  cultlvars,  strat®9l®s  for  organlc  farmlng
aiid constiainta ln the productlon and marketing are discu83®d. The futur® 8trat®gio8 Ior b®lt®i
I-tlllzat]on of our plant wealth and natural r®Sourc®s to lead the olobal  herbal market and aroma
trade are ®mphaslz®d.

T=±L:=_±= _:_ ¥efic:nF1 86 aromatic plants,  Cropping  systeirky Agro-techr.ologies,  Cirganie fctrming.Markettr\g constraha)

Since  ancient  time,  Medicinal  and  Aromatic
Plants  (MAP)   are  in  use  for  relieving  human
sufferings  by  treating  diseases  and  also   for
beautirication and fragrance. The demand for herbal
products  including  drugs  and  aromatic  oils  are
growing rapidly worldwide during last two decades.
India,   with   its   rich   herbal   traditions,   vast
biodiversity,  technological  competence  and  cheap
manpower resulting low cost of production, can reap
rich  dividends  in  medicinal  and  aromatic  plants
trade   in   internationaLl   markets.   The   coastal
ccosystems of India are having tremendous potential
for the culti`/ation of selected medicinal and aromatic
plants in view of its unique climatic conditions, high
ralnfr.Il,  diverse  soil  types  and  prevailing  various
cropping eystems.

Agrocllmat®,   Soil   and   land   use   in   coastal
ecoeyst®ms
I. East Coa.t region

The  coastal  ecosystems  of  India  comprise  of
southeastern   coastal   plain,   extending   from
Kanyakumari to gangetic delta in the eastern coast.
This region covers an area of 8.5 mha representing
2.6 percent of total geographical area of the country.
The  coastal  parts  from  Thanjavur  (TN)  to  West
Godhavari  (AP)  receive  900-1100  mm  rainfall  of
which 80 percent is during October-December. The
annual water dericit is 800-1000 mm for this region.
However, the remaining part towards north receives
1200-1600  mm  mean  annual  rainfall  of which  80

percent is during summer. The annual water dericit
is  600-800  mm.  The  soil  is  isohyperthermic  with
mean  annual  soil  temperature  above  22°C.  This
bioclimatc  varies  from  semiarid  to  subhumid.  The
dominant  soil  types  are  Haplaquents,  Halaquepts,
Ustifluvents,  Pellusterts  and  Ustropepts.  The  soil  is
slighttomoderatelysodicatplaceswithpoordrainage.
Major cropping eystems prevailing in this region are
rice, coconut, various pulses and oil seeds.

]1. Welt Coa.t reglon
The  westcm  coastal  region  comprises  south

Gujarat,  western  coastal  plains  of Maharashtra,
Kerala,  Karnataka  states  including  Nilgiri  hills  of
Tamil  Nadu  in  the  western  coast.  The  total  area
under  this  region  is   11.1   mha  representing  3.6
percent of the total geographical area of the country.
This  region  is  characterized  by  hot  and  humid
summer  and  warm  winter  with  mean  annual
temperature  varying  between  25°C  to  28°C.  The
mean  annual  rainfall  exceeds  2000  mm  in  most
areas with seasonal dericit of 300 -400 mm. The soils
of this region are Dystropepts , Eutropepts, Hapludults
and  Haplaquepts  with  localized  Haplorthox.  Major
Crops are rice, coconut and spices.

Pro®p®ct8 of cultivation of mediclnal and aromatic
plants

The coastal regions  are  suitable for cultivation
of  wide  range  of  medicinal  and  aromatic  plants
because of the diverse climatic and soil conditions.
MedicinaLl and aromatic plants can be commercially
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successfully cultivated as sole crop at the same time
these can be included in the various existing cropping
systems  as  per  demand.  The  need  for  cultivation  of
medicinal and aromatic plants in the coastal regions
of India can best be described as below,

i.     There is an increasing demand for high quality,
homogenous herbal and aromatic raw materials,
which   are   possible   through   systematic
cultivation of these crops.

2.     Several studies in various agroclimatic reSons
emphasized the need for increasing the land use
efficiency,  productivity  and  getting  higher
profits  through  intercropping,  multicropping
and  relay  cropping.  Medicinal  and  aromatic
plants are not only gro`rm in the diverse climatic
conditions but also these are of different habit
patterns such as, annuals, perennials and trees,
making  them  ideal  for  inclusion  in  various
Cropping  Systems.

3.     Because  of  their  suitability  to  be  grown
successfully  in  the  marginal,  saline,  sodic,
degraded and wastelands,  these crops  help to
achieve   higher   farm    income    and    rural
employment. The soils of coastal regivns are either
affected  by  salinity  and  sodicity  due  to  poor
drainage,  the  cultivation  of suitable  medicinal
plants  would  provide  viable  alternatives  for
8ustainable farming in this region.

4.     The  recent  developments  in  R  &  D  on  the
isolation of active principles and value addition
along  with  active  involvement  of  industrial
houses    in    infrastructure    building    for
exploitation  of  medicinal  herb  and  aroma
chemical  extraction,  purification  and  product
manufacturing  make  the  cultivation  of these
crops proritablc for both farmers and industry.

Medicinal  and  aromatic  plants  suitable  for
commercial cultivation in the coastal ecosystem are
shown in the Table  1.

Flttlng of m®dlclnal and aromatic plants jn ®xleting
cropplng .y.tome

For the past tve decades, several attempts were
made  in  the  cropping  system  research  to  include
the  medicinal  herbs,  aromatic  plants  with  the
conventional food, commercial and plantation crops
(Table  2),  Intercropping  medicinal  and  aromatic
plants with other field and plantation crops not only
increases the land use efriciency,  productivity,  but
also the net returns from the particular piece of land.
Mixed  cropping,  alley  cropping,  crop  rotation  and
multitier cropping with  these  plants  are proved  to

be  successful  with  increased  nutrient  recycling
having reduced pest and disease load on the crops.
Successful  intercrops  of  aromatic  plants  in  other
ecosystems in India are presented  in the Table 2.

Agro-t®chnologieS for production of m®dicinal and
aromatic  Plants

The  research  works  undertaken  by  various
organizations like ICAR, CSIR institutes like CIMAP,
Lucknow   and   RRLs,   and   state   agricultural
universities  resulted  in  the  development  of  agro-
technologies  for  the  production,  processing  and
value addition in these crops. Improved varieties are
available for various medicinal and aromatic plants
ITablc  3).  The  production  technologies  of  various
mcdicinul and  aromatic crops are available  (  Maiti
ef al.,  20cO)  Improved varieties of medicinal plants
arc hich yielding with more active principles which
arc adaptable to different agroclimatic regions of our
country. The recent varictic8 of aromatic crops are
producing aupcrior quality essential oils with higher
level Of aroma principles,

Ore.nlc hr-lI.. d I-.dlclnal .nd .romatlc plants
•nd th.lr lmplic=£ciis

Organie  f&rning  concepts  are  accepted  &s
panacea  tovard3  the  rampant  and  pcr3istcnt
degradation ere.th try the modern agrrfulturc.
Organic foming odin _ fu rEjuvemting the
soil  and cnvimDcnt .lid helps in roaliring the
sustaimble agric`ilfro llie cmpha8i3 on organic
agriculture  in  medicinal .nd  aromatic  plants  is
highly rele"t I-c.`ne untihe cm`mtional food and
commercial crops,  which are  tailored  to  respond
towards the added inorganic fertiliz;ere and,  more
importantly, they thrive mainly on these synthetics
for higher yields and to get rid of pest and diseases,
these crops are least responsive to added fertilizers
and  precervc  quality  in  the  absence  of synthetic
agrochcmical3.  The  cvcr-increasing  demand  for
organically  produced  herbs  and  aroma  chemicals
win pave Way for lc8s dependence on agrochemicals.

Good  .grJcultural  practices  for  modlclnal  and
a,.Omltlc I,I,ut

]n rcocnt years, importance of Good Agricultural
Practices (GAP)  and Good Field Collection Practices
(GFCP)  for medicinal  plants  is  being  recognized  in
assuring  the  quality  of  end  products.  However,
quality control for the cultivation of medicinal plants
as  source  material  for  herbal  medicines  is  highly
complicated.  GAP  guidelines  have  been  developed
8o far by the European Union, Chin and Japan. It
must be noted that the guidelines developed by the
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Sl.  No. Scientific  name Common name Parts used

I. A beJmoschzts rrtoshoafus Muskdana Seed

2. Acorns oadz7nus Vach Rhizome

3. Adhatoda va8ica Vasaka Leaf

4. Aha barbndeust.s Aloevera Leaf

5, Aqu gdtonga Alpinia Rhizome

6. Andrographis panieulata Kalmegh Herb

7. Asparagus racemosus Satavari Fleshy root

8. Baecopa monien Brahmi Herb

9. cassia angustrfolia Senna Leaf

10. Cathararithtts rosetls Periwinkle Root and leaf

11. Certtella asiatica Jalbrahmi Leaf

12. Clitorie ternate Aparajita Root

13. Coleus forshohli Coleus Root

14. Curculigo orchiodes Kalimusli Fleshy root

15. Ctircttma !onga,  C.arormafi.ca Turmeric group Rhizome

16. Cymbopogon foermoous Lemon  grass Leaf

17. Cymbopogon martiril Palmarosa Inflorescene and leaf

18. Ecltpto alba Bhringra] Herb

19. Euoluulus alsinoides Vishunukranta Whole plant

20. Gtoriosa superba Glory lily Rhizome

21. Gymnema syluestre Madhuna8ini Leaf

22. hrdigofera tinctorea Neel Whole plant

23 Kaempferia galanga, K, rotunda Kacholam Rhizome

24 Muoura pruneus Kauch Seed

25. Jtrysfemon cab!in Patchouli Leaf

26. Pkylkuthas amara Bhuiamla Herb

27. Piper longum Long pepper Fruit and root

28. Plumbago zeylawica Chitrak Root

29. Sida coTdifotia Bala Root

30. Sola"m nis"m Makoi Whole  plant

31. Solanum surattertse Kateli Root

32. So!anttm tn'a"m Khasi  kateri Fruit

33. Thospora cordifolia Guduchi Stem

34. Tribulus teTrestris Gokhru Seed

35. ZingtbeToff:ficinale Ginger Rhizome
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countries cannot be universally applied as guidelines
for other countries. Therefore,  every country must
frame  their  own  guidelines.  The  following  issues
must be addressed  while framing the GAP  .

I.     Identirication  and  authentication  of medicinal
plant species

2.     Seeds and other germplasm including vegetative
propagules must be verified botanically to genus
and species, and variety or cultivar or genotype.

3.     The  principles  of  good  plants  husbandry
including  right  type  of  rotation  of plants  in  a
given environmental condition must be followed.
a.   Site selection must be appropriate according

to the need of the crop.
b.   Ecological environment may be  adhered to.
c.   Climatic  conditions  must  be  congenial  for

bioactive  secondary  metabolites  formation.
d.   Soil must be ideally suited for the crop growth.
e.   Irrigation  and  drainage  may  be  controlled

according to the needs of the  crop.
f.   Plant maintenance and protection should be

in such a way that can improve quality and
quantity  of  medicinal  plants.   Pesticide
application  must  be  aLs  far  as  possible  be
avoided.

9.   Harvesting  must  be  in  proper  season  and
time to ensure the best quality production.

h.  Farmers   must  have   the   knowledge  of
medicinal plants they are growing.

Constralnt. ln production and marketing
lnspite of the remarkable upward surge in the

use of herbals and natural products corldwide, there
are  constraints  in  the  cultivation  and  trade  of
medicinal herbs aroma crops. The following are the
major reasons for the apprehensions raised towards
the cultivation of these  crops.

a.     Large  scale  collection  of  raw  materials  from
forests  and  natural  habitats  resulting  in  the
cheaper availability of these products
Lack of market awareness
Availability of seeds and propagation materials
Demand and supply fluctuation leading to loss
in profit

e.     hack of minimum support price
f.      Lack of decentralized infrastructure facilities in

processing and value addition
9.     Lack of knowledge of production technologies
h.     Lack  of quality  control  and  testing  facility  for

ensuring reasonable  returns

Future Strategies
There  is  a  strong  and  definite  trend  towards

herbal  medicine  and  natural products against the
synthetics  around  the  globe.  The undesirable  and
often deleterious side effects arising out of allopathic
medicines  fuels  the  consumer  drive  towards  the
benevolent  and  cheaper  alternatives  like  herbal
healing and  traditional  system of medicinc8.  India
with its rich plant wealth and strong R &D facilities

Table a!. IntercTopping Of aromatic caps

Aromatic CropLemongrassJavaCitronella IntercropBlackgram, Coqu a SqyahanLemonscentedgum Pefroce
Since Sridhara (2000)
Singh Shivaraj  ( 1998)
Chand  (1998)

Eucalyptus Chauhan  et a!.  (1997)

Chauhan  et a!.  (1997)Eucalyptus
Chauhan  et a!.  (1997)PalmarosaKacholamPatchouli Eucalyptus
Maheshwari  (1997)Pi8eonpea

Blackgran & covrpca Singh  et al.  (1997)

Maheswarappa  et a!.  (1998)CoconutPapaya
Maheswarappa  et al.  (2000)

Maheswarappa  et a!.  (2001)

Ram  ef az.  (1999)

Viswanathan  et al.  (1992)Coconut
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Sl.   No.

t

led--Jal Ehl]Iri (I- -
Perich]de (apilnrfu.s roseus)catotahf~l-u-d
AEIl±Y-(Diosoorca/ZorI.bunda)
I- _ |Jtry fongrm)
±L=-th-(I?ai.roz/iasepentlna)
P+ht€ri (Sozamum ov.a"m)
_-fiecrop.
-grass (Cgmbopogon fle"ostts)

Prfuarosa (Cgrmbopogon mandrtt|

Java Citronella (C`gmbopogon winteriamus)

Patchouli ( Pogostenron cab!i.n)

can  play  a  key  role  in  the  medicinal  plant  sector
and become a world leader in export of bulk and for
formulations if we focus our efforts for oultivation,
commercialization  and  marketing  of  herbs  and
aromatic  plants.  The  government  of India,  having
understood the needs for this  sector,  formulated a
separate board for Medicinal Plants in the year 2002
and this will play as an apex body for the formulation
of policies and implementation of policies related to
various aspects medicinal plants such as cultivation,
R  a  D,  marketing,  export  a  import,  etc.  in  the
country. The National Research Centre of Medicinal
and Aromatic Plants under the auspices of ICAR is
undcrta]chg  research  on  crop  improvement,  crop
production,  crop  protection  and  post-harvest
techrologies of few selected medicinal and aromatic
plant..  A.  a  catalyst  to  the  movement  towards
harDerdg our bio-resources,  a  medicinal  plant
botanical garden  and  rield  gene  bank  have  tteen
dcvelopcd.in.ilrillservcasarepositoryofnational
germphan collections and also a reference source
to  the industry for commercial  exploitation  of our
plant wealth.
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based systems  ln  coas(al areas.

(EquWord.=Systembasiedyveidgapsctndpotendais.Zo..ii±.etono.Ogles,Managerr.er.1opons,
Di:uers¢f roation opportunities)

The Indian coastal ecosystem has coast line of
8219  kin long,  which  is  spread  over east and west
coast covering about 30 million ha of land with net
sown  area  of 8.58  million  ha  and  2.77  million  ha,
respectively  (Subba  Rao   et  al.,1994).  The  major
Cropping systems in the coastal areas are rice-fallow
and rice-rice. The coastal ecosystem is characterized
as area of low productivity with high potential. The
cropping intensity  is comparatively  high  ( 134%)  in
east coast when compared to west coast ( 125%). Lot
of  advances  have  been  made  for  improving  the
system  productivity  in  the  coastal  ecosystem.
However,  the  information  remained  scattered.
Thcrerore, the present attempt was made to synthesize
the  scattered  information  for  ready  reference  of
scientists, planners and extension workers.

WIATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The studies were conducted  at on-station  and
on-farm ccmtres of All India Co-ordinated Research
Project on Cropping Systems located in coastal areas
since  inception  of  the  project  in  1989  to  address
different  i88ues  pertaining  to  both  east  and  west
coast areas.  The experimental data as reported  in
annual  reports of the  project  for  the  period  up  to
2001-02  forms  the  base  of  the  synthesis  of  the
present  information.  To  drive  valid  conclusions  in

reedy-taLuse  form,  the  available  data were  pooled
over ycals  and  processed.  The  improved  varieties
as rccormcndcd for the areas alongwith standard
package Of practices were used.  For calculation of
yield  potential  in  different  cropping  systems,  the
mean mariun yield as obtained during say, 1990-
91 to 2001-02 vac used and denoted as achievable
yield potential in terms of rice equivalent yield. For
eaay comprrison of the cropping ay8tem8, the yield
of different crops vac converted into rice equivalent
yield using prcwiling market rates of the year 2002
unifomlypreoumingthattheinferenceswillbevalid
in the present day context. The potential alternate
choice  of crop8 for different cropping seasons and
systems in various  agro-ecozones was also judged
based on comparative picture in terms of rice yield
equivalcnt8.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Yi®ld potential and gaps

ln  west  coast  at  Navsari  representing  south
Gujarat  heavy  rainfall  zone,  the  potential yield  of
10.9  t  ha-I  as  rice  grain  equivalent  is  achievable
through  diversified  approach  against  the  existing
rice-wheat  system  showing  a  possible  increase  of
53.6  percent  (Table   1).  This  increase  is  possible
through introduction of summer crop of greengram
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Tabte  1. The auerc.ge and paterwial yield of different oropping systems in dij:fereut coast zones

Cropping systems                                                  Rice yield equivalent (t/ha)                            Possible increase  over
Av.             Potential             Gap              Gap  (%)            existing  system  (0/o)

West coast: South Gdyafat heavy rainfall area (Havearl-Oujamt)
Rice-wheat  (E)                                                  7.i                    8.2                      I.I                     15.3

Rice-wheat-greengram                             8.7                 10.9                  2.2                  25.9

Rice-groundnut                                              7.2                   8.4                     1.2                    16.6

Rice-sorghum  (F)-groundnut                8.7                  10.2                   I. 5                   16.9

53.6

17.7

43.6

We.t coa.t: H®rth Honhan c®a.tal I;one (Karjat-Haharaetra)
Rice-rice  (E)

RIce-maize  (cob)

Rice-groundnut
Rice-mustard-cowpea
Rice-sunflower-cowpea
Rice-dolichos  bean-cowpea
Rice-watermelon-cowpea

7.2                    8.5

23.9                 26.4

12.9                    15.3

10.2                    13.8

8.6                     12.3

10.3                     13.1

10.5                    15.7

I.3                       18.3

2.5                       10.4

2.4                       18.9

3.6                    35.3

3.7                    43.6

2.8                    27.4

5.2                    49.7

268.5

113.8

92.5

72.I

83.3

118.9

E&.t c®a.t: Ba.t and South Ea.tern coo.tal zone (Bhubne8hvar-Orl88a)
Rice-g.nut-cowpea  (E)

Rice-potato-ladyfinger
Rice-cabbage-lady finger
Rice-tomato-coxpea
Rice-potato-sesamum
Rice-tomato-ladyfinger
Rice-mustard-ridgeguard
Rice-tomato-poi  (leafy veg.)

14..1                       17.8

15.8                  20.9

13.5                  34.9

18.8                   23.2

16.2                    19.2

30.0                 36.4

17.4                     19.8

41.2                  48.8

3.7                       26.1

5.1                       32.2

3.4                       10.9

4.4                    23.5

3.0                      18.4

6.4                     21.4

2.4                        13.5

7.6                     18.5

47.7

147.1

64.2

36.0

157.9

39.9

245.9

Ea.t coa.t: Cauverl delta zone (Th&njavur-Tamil Hadu|
Rice-rice  (E)

Rice-rice-pigeonpea

Soybean-rice-sunhemp  (S)
Maize-rice-soybean
Blackgram-rice-g.nut
Soybean-rice-g.nut
Rice-rice-Soybean

G.nut-rice-blackgran

9.9                       11.7

12.5                    14.7

11.7                     13.8

10.2                   13.7

11.3                    14.3

11.2                   13.0

13.I                  16.0

10.4                  11.9

1.8                      18.3

2.2                     17.8

2.I                    18.2

3.6                  35.3
3.0                  26.6

1.8                        16.1

3.0                   22.8

I.6                      14.9

48.8

39.8

39.2

44.7

31.4

62.3

20.8

in  rice-wheat  system.  Similarly,  in  north  Konkan
coastal zone of Maharashtra, a potential yield of 26,4
t  ha"  as  rice  grain  equivalent is po88ible  through
adoption of rice-maize (cob) system resulting a very
wide gap of 268.5% when compared to existing rice-
rice  system  giving  average  yield  or 7.2  t  ha-I.  The
potential possible increase through other diversiried
cropping  systems ranged from  72. I  to  118%  .

In  east  coast,  at  Bhubaneshwar  representing
east and south eastern coastal zone of Orissa, a very
high  potential yield  up  to  48.8  t  ha-I  as  rice  grain

equivalent is achievable through diversified cropping
eystems like rice-tomaLto-lady finger showing 246.0%
gap  between  the  existing  and  potential  sy8tem8.
Other  diversified  systems  having  potential  for
increase ranging from 36.0 to  157.9% are available
for  due  adoption  as  per  need  (Table  1).  The  very
high  yield  potential  yield  at  Bhubneshwar  was
mainly  due  to  inclusion  of vegetable  crops  in  the
system  which  fetched  good  sale  price.  In  Cauveri
delta zone  of Tamil  Nadu,  the  studies at Thanjaur
showed  that  diversified  systems  like  rice-rice  -
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soybean can yield up to  16.0 t ha-I year showed 62.3
% possible increase over existing ice-rice system (9.9
t ha-I year-I). The yield gap under this zone was low
showing that the good yield about lot/ha is already
obtained with use of improved package of practices
in rice-rice  system of the zone.

Choice of ®fficlent crop. .or dlv®r®ifjcat]on

To  quantitatively  differentiate  the  potential
choice of a crop for diversifying the existing cropping
system,  the crops yield  was  converted  in  terms  of
rice equivalent yield (RBY). The data given in Table
2  showed  the  most  appropriate  choice  (s)  for  the
different  zones.  In  general,  rice  was  still  a  most
appropriate choice both in east and west coast areas
during  khan/ with  yield  ranging  from  4.2  to  5.5
t  ha-I  due  to  climatic  compulsions.   However,  at
Thanjaur,   representing  Cauvery  delta  zone,
groundnut  was  also  an  equally  good  choice  giving
rice  equivalent  yield   of  4.7   t  ha-I  with   added
advantage for soil fertility improvement.  In  rabi too,
the rice was the good  choice  at Thanjaur (T.N)  and
Karmana  (South  zone  of  Kerela).  But,  at  Navsari,
representing high rainfall zone of Gujarat, sunflower

Tab]ie .2. Ef:f ieierut crops f or diversification Of
existing nee-nee system in dif i: iere"± zones

South Gujarat heavy ralnftll (Haw.and, Gt]jarat)
Kharif                    Rabi                                   Surnirur
Rice (4.3)                 Sunflower (2.0)                 Greengram (2.2)

Sorghum fodder (1.8)     Maize (F)  (2.0)

Hutb HonLan ooaetal zone of Haharaehtra (KaJjat)
Rice (4.9)                 Watermelon  (8.0)              Cowpea (2.2)

Groundnut (7.7)

South zrone of Herol& (Xarinana)
RIce (4.0)                 RIce (2.8) Groundnut (3.8)

Cowpea ( 1.9)

Greengran (1.8)

Ba.t  and  South  Eastern  coaetal  zone  of Orl88a
(Bhul]ne.h")
Rice (4.2)                 Cabbage (12.2)                  Lady finger (5.8)

Tomato (11.3)                     Cowpea (5.1)

Potato (8.2)

Cauverl delta sol. of I.H. (Than]avur)
Rice (5.5)                 Rice (5.4)                               Groundnut (4.1)

Groundnut (4. 7) Seybcan (2.4)

Figure  in  parenthesis  shows  the  rice  equivalent yield  of
different crops

and  sorghum  fodder  were  bcttcr  while  at  Karjat
representing   north   coastal   Konkan   zone   of
Maharashtra,  watermelon  and  groundnut  were
identified  to  be  the  potential  choice.  Similarly,  in
east  coast  at  Bhubneshwer,  representing  coastal
zone of Orissa, vegetable crops like cabbage, tomato
and potato were found to be distinctly better choices
during  rabi.  for  diversification  of existing  8ystcm8.
In  summer,  the  greengram  and  maize  fodder  at
Navsari,  cowpea at Karjat; groundnut, cowpca and
greengram at Karmana, lady's finger and cowpca at
Bhuneshwar, and groundnut, soybean at Thanjvur,
representing different zones of east and west coast,
were  identified  to  be  the  potential  choices.  The
productivity of existing systems can bc enhanced 3
to  4  times  with  adoption  of  diversified  cropping
systems  involving crops identiried  (Table 2).

Promising cropplng system.

The  promising  cropping  systems  as  identified
through experiments at famers rield in participatory
mode are given in Table 3.  In north eastern coastal
zone  of Orissa  (Ranital)  instead  of rice-greengram
sequence,   rice-groundnut   was   found   more
remunerative  giving  net  return  of  Rs.  54680  ha-I
year-I which was comparable to existing system with
net  return  of only  Rs.  31480  ha-I  year-I.  In  south
eastern high rainfall zone of Tamil Nadu ITiruneveli),
the  rice-rice-  lady'8  ringer was  advisable  for  large
scale adoption instead of rice-rice system. Similarly,
in  north  eastern  zone  or Tamil  Nadu  and  South
Konkan  coastal  zone  of  Maharashtra,  the  rice-
groundnut system was more remunerative than the
existing  rice  based  systems.  Some  of the  efficient
cropping systems for coastal areas in India have also
been reported elsewhere with supportive evidences
(Gangwar  ef aJ.,  2003).

NLitrient  Management

Effective  nutricnt  management  is  essential  to
obtain and sustain the cropping systems yield over
years.  The  long  term  studies  conducted  at  four
locations  viz.,  13hubaneshwar  (Orissia),  Maruteru
(A.P.),  Karjat  (Maharashtra)  and  Karmana (Kerela),
representing  different  zones,  have  clearly  revealed
that  application  of  recommended  doses  through
integrated nutrient management approach involving
50% through  organic sources  like green  manuring
and 50% through chemical fertilizers during hurl/
followed  by use of recommended  doses during  robl.
were better and advisable (Table 4). In fact, soil test
based balanced use of nutrients is essential to obtain
higher yield in coastal ecosystem. In addition to the
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Table 8. Most promising cropping systeTris as

Cropping Systems Average

iderndfrodinfa].Tnersparticrtyryapproach
Net return (Rs./ha)

Kh-                  Rabi

Nortb Baetem coastal zone or Orl.ia (Ranltal|
Rice-greengram  (E)                                            4.71                  0.63

Rice-groundnut 4.81                     2.31

Southern. high rainfall ®r I.mll Nadu (Tlrunevell|
Rice-rice  (E)                                                             4.78                  4.66

4.94                  4.67                    9.87

31480

54680

Rice -rice-lady ringer

North in.ten Zone of Tamil Nadu (Vlrldhachalam|

Rice-rice  (a)                                                             4.72                  4.94

Rice-groundnut (P) 4.87                     1.93

South KoalaD coa.t&l zone of Hahara8tra (R&tnaglrl)

Rice-greengram
Rice-groundnut
Rice-marigold

2.75                     1.09

2.74                   3.19

2.61                   2.02

40063

68316

29672

33069

mble 4. Integrated nutrieat rnanagener.1 in rice-rice sequence at sele±=3:3====•521         s'

Treatments (Khar(/ a Rab() System yield (tBhubneshwar a   overyears   poole   .1   -      year
Mantetu Kariat Kamana7.6

100% Rec. Npk through fcrtilizcTs (Kh & Rb) 9.0 10.7 8.2

50% Rec. NPK through fertilizers +  50% 9.89.59.49.79.880-40-40 10.59.710.410.710.360-40-40 7.77.67.98.56.5loo-50-50 8.I7.27.98.57.690-45-45

through compost/FYM (Kharifl
100%  Rec.  NPK through fertiizcr (Rab€|

75% Rec.  NPK through fertilizers+25%
through compost/FYM  (jfrorin
75.% Rec.NPK through fertilizers  (Jiabi|

50% Rec.  NPK through fertilizers+50%
through crop residues (Khari»
loo.% Rec.NPK through fertilizers  (Rabi|

5Or. Rec. NPK through fertilizers+50%
through green manure  /GLM/azolla (Khari/)
loo.% Rcc.NPK through fertilizers (Rabi|

75% Rcc. NPK through fertilizers+25%
through green manure azolla (Kharifl
loo,% Rco.NPK through fertilizer9 (Jiabf|

d           fNPO-KO(k  /ha)Recommended    oseo'    -.   s     2         8

use Of recommended doses of NPK, the application
of Sulphur @ 50 kg ha-I  and zinc @ 5  to  10  kg ha-I
was  helpful  in  increasing  the  systems  yield  at
Bhubancswar,  Maruteru  and  Thanjaur  locations
Table 5'.

Compon.nt t®chnologie8
Theagronomicstudiesconducedatfarmersrield

through  on-farm  centres  of  CSR  to  address  the
regionalconstraintshaverevealedthatineastcoast
Specially in north  eastern zone  of Tamil Nadu,  the
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Table 8. Most prowising cropping systems as

Cropping Systems Average

iderrdfiedinfiarTnerspart\cipatoryapproach
Net return (Rs./ha)

Kh-                  Rahi

North Eaetem coastal zion. of Orl.la (R.nltal|
Rice-greengram  (E)                                            4.71                 0.63

Rice-groundnut 4.81                     2.31

South®indi high minthu of T.nil N.du |Tlruaevell)

Rice-rice  (E)                                                              4.78                  4.66
4.94                  4.67                   9.87

31480

54680

40063
68316

Rice-rice-lady  ringer

Nortb Ea.tern z®.e or Tamil Hadu (Vlrldhachthm)

Rice-rice  (B)                                                               4.72                   4.94

Rice-groundnut (P) 4.87                    1.93

South Honhan col.tal zone of Hahara8tra (Ratnagl[l|

Rice-greengram
Rice-groundnut
Rice-marigold

2.75                     1.09

2.74                   3.19

2.61                   2.02

29672

33069

lected locationsTable .. Integrated rtuineat managemerct in rise-rice sequence ac se lec===::::::::::::::i•521         s)

Treatments (Khari/ & Rab(1 System yield (tBhubncshwar a   overyears   poole  .1   -      year
Nantetu Kaljat Kamana7.6

100% Rec. Npk through fertilizers (Kh & Rb) 9.0 10.7 8.2

50% Rec. NPK through fertilizers + 50% 9.89.59.49.79.880-40-40 10.59.710.410.710.360-40-40 7.77.67.98.56.5100-50-50 8.17.27.98.57.690-45-45

through compost/FYM  (Khch/)
100% Rcc.  NPK through fertiizcr (J3abo

75% Rec.  NPK through fertilizers+25%
through compost/FYM  (rfuri/)
75.% Rec.NPK through fertilizers (Rabi|

Sow Rec. NPK through fertilizers+50%
through crop residues (Khonn
loo.% Rec.NPK through fertilizcr8 (Jiabi|

50% Rec. NPK through fertilizcr8+50%
through green manure /GLM/azolla (Kham
loo.% Rec.NPK through fertilizers (Rabi|

75% Rec.  NPK through rertilizero+25%
through grccn manure azolla (Kharin
loo.% Rcc.NPK through fertilizers (I?abl|

d          rNPO-KO(k  /ha)Recommended    o8eo'    -3   s     I         8

uac of rccommcnded doses of NPK, the application
of Sulphur @ 50 kg ha-I  and zinc @ 5  to  10  kg ha-I
was  helpful  in  increasing  the  systems  yield  at
Bhubancswar,  Maruteru  and  Thanjaur  locations
ITable 5).

Compon.nt t®chnologlo8
Theagronomicstudiesconducedatfarmersrield

through  on-farm  centres  of  CSR  to  address  the
regionalcon8traintshaverevealedthatineastcoast
Specially in north eastern zone of Tamil Nadu,  the
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Table 5. Influence Of secondaTE| and

E]

t

195

on the toto:1 productluity lt/ ha) Of difflerent cropping sgsterlrs

Treatments Bhubneshwar Maruteru Thanjavur
Rice-rice Rice-rice Groundnut-rice-sesame(REY)*

T,: Reconncndcd HPI fu thrrirand rabi. every year 6.38 8.74 9.68
T2: T] + sulptm e 2s b/ha 6.85 10.24 10.58
T.: T,+ Sal|Ilmpre 5o ng/ha 6.98 10.79 12.79
T.: I,+ 7=il]dlt      through znso. 7.54 9.56 12.73
TS: Tt+ zipe 10 Bg/ha through Zn S04 7.90 9.79 1 1 . 73

©1 dr dy]mt yield
Table 6. Agronorr.ie management based on regional coustralnts

Cropping system                                                                   Yield
Kharif                                         Rabi Kharif                       Rahi

% Increase

n cmst: north eastcm zone Iviridhachalam) of Tamil Nadu, major constraint: weed management and prevailing
_: rice-rice
I, No weeding                                                     No weeding                                               3.85           4.02           7.87

:tEhfu5to#°i@d2;:h5t4hsAT:dd           #t#°£@±25o:t5/ckaDE;efd    4.63        4.82        9.45         4"
one hand weeding at 30 DAT                       hand weeding at 30 DAT

full prckage                                                       Full package                                            5.09            5.25           10.34             62.7

C D P=0.05)                                                                                                                                          0.12             0.17                -

East coast; southcm a high rainfall zone rrinneveli) of T.N., major constraints: micro-nutrient (zinc defiricney) and
prevailing system rice-rice
T[ Farmer practice 62-25-25 kg
NPK/ha

T, + Zns04 @ 25 kg/ha

Full package (125-50-50 kg
NPK/ha)

C D flLO.05)

Farmer practice 62-25-25 kg
NPK/ha

T] + Znso. @ 25 kg/ha

Full package (125- 50-50 kg
NPK/ha)

4.05            3.88            7.93

4.37            4.12            8.49              40.2

4.92            4.85            9.77               46. 5

0.12              0.17                  _

Wastcoast:southKonhancoastalzone(Ratmari)ofMcharashtra,majorconstraints:nutrientmanagezrmtandprevailing
syst\rm : riec-groundnut

T, 45-15-15 kg NPK/ha                                    20-15-Okg NPK/ha                                 4.72            2.44            9.59

T2100-50-50kgNPK/ha                                   25-50-OkgNPK/ha                                 6.38             3.12            12.61              31.6

F\illpackage                                                        Fullpackage                                             7.46            3.77           15.01             56.4

C D ffLO.05) 0.16               0.11                   _

Westcoast:coastalmidlandIThrisur)ofKerala,majorconstraints:nutnentapplicationandprevajingaystem:rice-rice

T, Famer practice 40-30-18 kg
NPK/ha

T3 T1+ cow dung @ 5t /ha

T3 Recommended practice
(90-45-45 kg NPK/hat
T. T3 (I/3 as basal + 30 kg LCC-3)

Ts T3 (1/3 as basal + 30 kg LCC-4)

C D  (P=0.05)

Farmer praLctice 40-30-18 kg              4.13             4.85            8.98
NPK /ha

T, + cow dung @ 5 t/ha

Recommended practice
(90-45-45 kg NPK/ha)

T3 (1/3 as basal +30 kg LCC-3)

T3 (I/3 as basal +30 kg LCC-3)

4.07             5.50            9.57

4.60            5.60           10.20

4.89

4.84

0.49

6.6

13.6

18.6

21.3
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weed problem was the major constraint. The use of
full package of weed management was essential and
signiricantly better than existing practice leading to
62.7%  increase  in  systems yield  ITable 6 ).  But,  in
southern high rainfall zone of Tamil Nadu, the zinc
deficiency  was  the  major constraint and  therefore
application of zinc through 25 kg of Znso. alongwith
use of recommended  doac of  125-50-50 kg of N,  P.
Os and  K20 as full package was 8ignificantly better
than farmers' practice leading to 46.5% increase in
yield. In south Konkan coastal zone of Mahara8htm
(Ratnagiri) in west coast, nutrient management was
the  major  con8traint.  As  such,  the  application  of
recommended  dose  of  nutrients  alongwith  full
package  of  other  management  practices  was
signiricantly bcttcr than existing practices in rice-
groundnut system leading to 56.4% increase in total
yield.  Similarly,  in  coastal  midland  zone  of Kerela
(Thrisur),  application  of  recommended  dose  of
nutrients  (90-45-45  kg  NPK  ha-t)  was  signiricantly
better than farlncrs' practice. But, application of 1 /
3  dose of N with full dose of P a  K as basal while
remaining  N  on  LCC-4  based  application  was
compantively, better than all other treatments leading
to  21.3%  increase  in  yield  over  existing  farmers

practice,  which  was  also  better  (7.7%)  than  the
recommended practice of nutnent use of the zone.

It may be concluded that a very wide gap exist
between  the  existing  systems  productivity  and
potential  system  productivity  in  coastal  areas.
Therefore, through popularization of systems based
technologies  already available  a quantum jump in
agricultural  productivity  is  possible.  A  frame  work
for greater use of modern tools and procedures like
digital  modeling,   remote  sensing,  GIS,  distant
learning through multimedia, etc for better coverage
to the inaccessible and marginal situations in coastal
adco ia nccdcd.
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Sustainability of Rice Based Long-Term Cropping Systems in
Inceptisols under Coastal Hot Subhurnid Ecoregion in India

R.  H.  WANJARl,  M.  V.  SINGH  and  TAPAN  ADHIKARl

Indian  Institute  of  Soil  Science,  Nabibagh
Berasia  Road,  Bhopal  462  038,  Madliya  Pradesh

Tli.  long-term  f®rtlllz®r  ®xp®rimonts  on  lncoptisols  iind®r  lrrlgat®d  cropplng  system  of  rlc®-
wheat at Barrackpor® (after 28 years) and  kAar/f rlco-rob/. rice at Bhubaneswar (after 14 yoar8)
•liowod declining yleld and low sustalnablo yleld Index (SYl) due to unbalanced  usa of nutrlontS.
The  r®sponso  of crop  yl®lds  to  fertllisors  was  in  the  order  of  control  <N<NP<Npl{<NPK+FYM.
Agronomlc etficioncy (AE) loi N was  higher at the  beginning whlch  gradually d®clin®d  over the
years in both the cropplng systems.  However, r®v®r8e was true for AE in rospoct of P f®rtilizatlon.
The  response  to  K  was  initially  higher  for  rlco  at  Barrackporo  and  rae/  rice  at  Bhubanoswar.
The values  of SYl  with  control,  N  or  NP  wore  considerably  low®r  (SYI  0.14-0.48)  than  100%  NPK
(a.45-0.55),150%  NPK  (a.51-0.64)  and  100%  NPK+FYM  (a.51-0.69).  The  result9  Show®d  that
appllcatlon  of 100%  NPK+FYM  @ 10 t ha-' would provide long t®rm SustalnabHlty for rice bas®d
cropping system  in  lncoptlsols  of coastal  agroocosyst®m.

(Key  ouords:  Coastal region,  Fertitizer use,  Inceptisots,  Intensive  cropping  sgstem,    Sustainable
yieid index)

Sustainability implies the maintenance and/or
enhancement or productivity on  a long-term  basis
through integrated land management. Many workers
used SYI for identirication of stable technology.  For
example,  Bhindhu  and  Gaikawad  (1998)  evaluated
soybean-wheat cropping system  in  terms  of SYI  as
influenced by land form and soil site characteristics.
Sarkar (1998)  reported  the maximum values of SYI
for  soybean  and  wheat with  NPK+FYM  in  Alrisols  of
Ranchi.  Here  we  evaluated  the  changes  in  yield
responses in terms of AE and SYI under irrigated rice-
based cropping  systems  in  agroecological  subregion
of 12.2 (Bhubanc8war) and  15.1  (Barrackpore) under
coastal hot 8ubhumid climate of India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The   soil   or  Barrackpore   is   sandy   loam
(Eutrochrepts)   with  dominance  of  illite   and
montmorillonite.  Initial CEC was  19.0  cmol  (p+)  kg-I
with  pH  7.1,  OC  7.1  g  kg"  soil.  The  available  N,  P
and K status of soil were 223, 41.5 and  143 kg ha-I,
respectively.  The  1000/o  N,  P and  K  dose  based  on
initial soil test values were  120,  26 and 50 for both
rice  and  wheat.  At  Bhubaneswar,  soil  is  lateritic
alluvium  fine  loam  (Aeric  Haplaquept)  with  pH  5.6
and  CEC  |2  Cmol  (p+)  kg-L].  It  has  kaolinite-illite
dominated clay and poor OC status (2.6 g kg-I  soil).
The  100%  N,  P and  K were  loo,  26  and  50  kg ha-I
for  kha7i/ as  well  as  for  rab{  rice.  The  treatments
under study consist of control  (unmanured),  100%
N,  100%  NP,  100%  NPK,  150%  NPK and  100%  NPK
+  FYM.  The  experiment  was  laid  out  in  RBD  with
four  replications.  FYM  was  applied  @   10  Mg  ha-I

only in khan/rice at both the centres. The efficiency
indices were calculated  as follows:

Sustainable yield index (SYI)  =  (Mean yreld -Standard
deviation)  /  Marimum
yield;

Agronomic efficieney (AE)        =  ryield from treatment-
Yield  from  control)/
Nutrient applied.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSI0N

Agronomic  efriciency  (AE)  for  A:her(/ rice,  rob(I
rice  and  wheat  crops  have   showed   different
responses  to  N,  P  and  K  nutrients  over  the  years
(Fig.   1).  AE  for  N  was  higher  at  the  beginning  of
experiments and gradually declined over the years
in rice-rice as well as rice-wheat cropping systems.
At  Barrackpore,   both   rice   and  wheat  crops
responded well to N application during initial years
(21.2 and  15.5) which thereafter declined to 7.0 and
10.0 kg grain per kg N applied,  respectively.  Unlike
N, AE for P fertilization showed either low or negative
response at the beginning and gradually magnitude
of response  increased over the years. The response
to K was initially higher for rice at Barrackpore and
rab{ rice  at Bhubaneswar.  During recent years the
higher response was recorded for khari/rice (8.6 kg
grain  kg -I  K applied)  at Bhubaneswar.

The       SYI       was       in       the       order       of
NPK+FYM>NPK>NP>N>control  at  both  the  centres.
Low  SYI  after  P  application  (NP)  in  khan/ rice  at
Bhubaneswar in subsequent years was due to severe
K dericiency which  also aggravated Fe toxicity. The
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Flo.1. Agroromio officienoios for rice-rice at Bhub8neswar and rice-who8t et Bomotry und®r long-term fortiliz®r oxperinnent

Table 1 . Ef:f;ect of coritinuous oropping and maturing on average grain yieid (Mg hal ) and
SYI over the years in longterm experrments

Treatment
Bhubaneswar Bamckpore

Kharif RIce I?ab!' Rice Rice VAeat
AGY SYI ACT SYI AGY SYI AGY SYI

Control I.56 0.26 1.40 0.23 1.56  I 0,17 0.76 0.14
100%  N 2.10 0.31 2.15 0.33 3.33 0.37 I.98 0.41
100%  NP 2.22 0.34 2.67 0.48 3.73 0.44 2.25 0.48
100%  NPK 2.75 0.46 2.95 0.55 3.87 0.45 2.33 0.52
150%  NPK 3.02 0.51 3.28 0.61 4.26 0.53 2.89 0.64
100%NPK+  FYM 3.50 0.61 3.66 0.69 4.05 0.51 2.43 0.54
SD 0.70       . 0.13 0.81 0.17 0.99 0.13 0.72 0.17

addition of K got reflected in SYI in both  fehart/rice
as well as  rab[. rice  at Bhubaneswar  (Table  1).  The
application of P and K showed consistent effect but
N application increased yields regularly in both the
crops  over  control  since   the   inception   of  the
experiment  at  Barrackpore.  Similarly,  intensive
cropping (rice-wheat-jute) at Barrackpore has more
demand for N than P and  K which showed  build up
in soil. Therefore,  in this case superoptimal  (150%)
NPK dose  showed  higher values  for rice and wheat
followed by 100% NPK + FYM and both were superior
to control and  N  alone treatments.
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CSRC(S)5-2-2-5, a Promising Rice Variety
for the Coastal Shallow Water

A.  8.  MANDAL

Centr.I  Soil  Salinity  Research  lnstitu!e.  Regional  Res.  Station,  Canning
P.O.  Canning  Town -743  329,  Diet.  24-Parganas  (S),  West  Bengal

^n .ttoqurt ol r.comt)lnant br.®dlng  (198.)  at CSSRI  R®glonal  Statlon,  Canning  involvlng  an
•d.ptod v.rl.fy SR2®B and a l`lgh yl®Idlng one Pankaj (as poll®n parent) prodDc®d a prosp®ctivo
I]ne CSRC(S)  5-2-2-6  following  p®dlgr®o  method  of br®ed[ng.  The  performances  of the  variety
(lET  12855/13354)  ln  the  coordlnat®d  trlalS  (SATVT)   ln  the  coa8tal  8alln®  SollS  have  b®®n
I`l®hllght®d  hor®.  The  moan  oraln  yl®ld  (I  ha-I)  over  years  (1991  to  2002)  at Canning  wac  3.93.
vhlch  was  I)Otter  than  the  chock  and  quallfylno  varl®tl®s.   RosLilts  part!ciilarly  at  the  stat®9
wl.ere lt was t®sted  over years and over locations Show®d triat the variety was superior ln West
B.ngal  (4.54),   Maliarashtra  (3.37),  Gujarat  (5.01),  and  mod®rat®ly  good  (occupylng  8®cond
position)  ln  OrlsBa  (2.98)  and  Andhra  Prad®8h  (2.90).  In  view  ot  the  ov®rall  p®rlormalic®.  (t  ha-')
over years  ln  coastal  locatlons  the  varloty  occupied  sup®rlor  poslt]on  (3.61)  over  other chock
and qualifying varieties.  The var[ety was  rosponslv® to N fortlllz®rs upto 80  kg  ha-'  producli`g a
graln  yleld  of 3.43 t ha-I.  In  addltlon  to good  cooking quallty lt showed  mod®rat® r®®lstanc® to
l®af  blast,  Sh®ath  bllght,  ®h.ath  rot,  RTV,  St.in  borer  ai`d  l®at  fold®r.  Based  on  the  .up®rlor
performances  of  the  culture  (lET  13354/12855)  ln  the  coastal  sallno  soils,  with  a  flowering
duration  of  100  days  and  long  sl®nd®r  grains,  the  AICRIP  (ZOOS)  r®comm®nd®d  lt  for  c®ntral
release for coastal sallne  solls for .hallow water I.e.,15-30  cm.  Tli®  popular name glv®n  to the
varl®ty  18  ``Bhut  Nath".

(Eey u]or.de : mgh yielding rice. Recombirraril breeding,  Soul salinitg,  Shaltou] uiater)

The  topography  of  the  coastal  areas  in  the
eastern  part  of the  country  is  flat  having  some
variation in elevation from the  mean  sea level and
as  such  there  occur  variable  waterlogging  during
the active monsoon. The entire belt experiences rains
during the  rainy  season  when  only rain fed  rice  is
grown, and the stresses of soil salinity predominant
in  the  dry  season  reduces,  to  some  extent,  giving
place  for  variable  waterlogging.  The  adopted
indigenous  varieties  of  rice  accommodate  the
existing stresses but with lower grain yield potential.
On the contrary, the available high yielding varieties
neither  suit  the  soil  salinity nor  the  waterlogging.
This is the main reason behind the lower production
and  productivity  level  in  the  coastal  areas  and
remaining static over the years.  The shallow water
ecosystem (15-30 cm) occupying about 40% area in
West  Bengal,  Orissa  and  Andhra  Pradesh  with
moderate  soil  salinity  (Mandal  and  Sen,  2001),  may
be the target for enhancing production and productivity
of  rice.   Siddiq  (1994)  had  also  emphasized  for
developing genotypes with higher genetic yield ceiling
for shallow lowland conditions as a strategy for meeting
the future-threats of the nature. The paper describes
results obtained to meet such a target.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

SR26B is a photoperiod scn8itive adapted khan/
variety mostly suited to the coastal saline soils with
shallow to semideep water (15-45 cm) in West Bengal
and  Orissa.  Similarly,  Pankaj  is  a  high  yielding
variety (HYV)  suitable  for normal soils and  shallow
water  (15-30  cm).  With  an  objective  to  combine
adaptability of the former with the yield potential 6f
the  latter  through  recombinant  breeding,   a
programme  was  undertaken  in  1985.  SR26B  was
the ovule parent and Pankaj was Pollen parent. The
F2  population was grown  in the  rield  and  F3  lines
were grown in the saline field  (Ece 6.0 -8.0 dsm-I)
in  Shallow  water  (15-30  cm),  while  plant-to-row

progeny  method  was  followed  in  the  subsequent
generations till the population was stabilized. Some
of the stable lines were tested in the yield trials and
a line designated as CSRC(S)5-2,2-5 was found quite
promising.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSIONS

The  preliminary  screening  trial  (SASN)   at
Canning  in  khari/  1990  showed  CSRC(S)  5-2-2-5

(3.82 tha I) superior to other check varieties in terms
of grain yield viz.  CST7-1  (3.64)  and  SR26B  (2.60).
Heading  duration  was  earlier  (106)  for  the  test
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Table  3. Grain yield_ (i r}a.' ) performc.nces Of CSRC(S) 5-2-2-5 (IBT] 2855) in the coordinated! trrats (SATVT)
in coastal saline soits during Khari{  I 991 -1993 (Periocl A) ancl 2000-2002 (Period a)

Varieties IETNo. Period A Period Overall mean grainyieldoverA&8
1991 1992 1993 Mean 2000 2001 2002 Mean

CSRC(S)5-2-2-5KR43CR-644RP-2597CSR-10Jaya 12855113511136512864Check 3.482.094.002.26I.89 3.482.792.832.691.39 2.971.863.281.950.93 3.312.253.372.301.40 4.47QL-14.12QL-23.41QL-33.52CST-7-3.94 4.083.713.663.804.46 3.08QL-42.86QL-53.07QL-62.943.11 3.883.563.383.423.84 3.602.913.382.86.2.62

Check 2.42 2.83 0.94 2.06 3.52 3.78 2.69 3.33 2.70

CDatP=0.05 0.57 0.85 0.53 0.65 1.07 0.54 0.66 0.76 0.71

Note: The check variety CSR  10 a the qualifying varieties IET 11351, IET 11365 & IET  12864 were replaced by CST7-
1  & Q-I  (IET  16163),  QL-2  (IET  16151)  & QL-3  (16159),  rcapcctivcly from  2000. The latter three were replaced by !L-4

(IET  16889),  QL-5  (IET  16890)  a Q-6  (IBT  17337), rc8pectivcly from 2002.  Rc|]laccment requucd due to drop|]ing of
eariler varieties by DRR.

Tabto .. Circin yield perforiria:noes Of CSRC(S) S-2-2-S aFT12855) in .he lustifute T`rials
in ooastol saline soils at Chnring during Khari[. I 992-2000

Varietic8 Mean grain yield  (t ha't) Grand mean over years
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2cOO Plantht(cm) Heading(day) Grainyield(tha-I)

CSRC(S)5-2-2-5CST7-I 3.753.75 4.123.67 5.184.17 3.593.34 5.113.89 3.892.28 4.252.86 4.633.97 3.653.37 1„81 Ilo112 4.243.48

Pankaj 3.54 3.63 4.81 3.36 4.06 3.31 3.57 4.43 2.86 104 122 3.73

SR26B 3.50 4.15 3.49 3.11 3.80 2.18 3.65 4.06 2.75 141 122 3.41

Nona Bokra I.77 I.91 I.96 3.81 4.08 2.20 2.04 3.29 2.90 112 105 2.66

CD at P=0.05 0.50 0.35 0.76 0.55 0.45 0.50 0.48 0.35 0.24 - - 0.46

cultivar as compared to SR26B (116). Plant height was
moderate (106 cm) for the test cultivar and less than
SR26B ( 124 cm), which thus suits coastal shallow water

!::::,camLy.atyn:3Rac|S)3:I-j2,g%2Lh,:yehar::ogr::
similar plant height for coastal shallow water.

The mean grain yield (tha-I) of Cskc(S)  5-2-2-5
at  Canning  (Table  1)  under  the  coordinated  trial

(SATVT)  over  years  (1991-93  and  2000-2002)  was
3.93,  which  was  better  than  other  check  and
qualifying varieties. The mean g1 aln yield of the test
cultivar  at Gosaba  was  still  higher (5.11  t ha-I).

Similarly,  the  mean  grain  yield  performances
of  the  variety  under  SATVT  during  the  period
(Tables  2  and  3)  referred  to as  `8' (2000-2002) was
very good in Maharashtra (3.73) and Gujarat (5.61),
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and moderately good in Orissa (2.98) and A.P.  (2.90).
The  Institute  trial  at  Canning  conducted  during
khan/  1992  to  2000  showed  a  mean  grain  yield
(t ha-I) of the variety as 4.24 with a heading duration
of  110  days  and  the  other  varieties  yielded  low,
including  CST  7-1  (3.48)  with  a  duration  112  days

(Table  4).

The variety-oum-fertilizer (N) tnal (Table 5) using
six varieties and four N doses conducted at Canning
during  khanr 2000  to  2002  (three years)  showed  80
kg  N  per  hectare  was  the  optimum  dose  of  N  for
CSRC(S)5-2-2-5  producing  mean  grain  yield  of 4.61
t ha-I, whereas for SR26B the optimum dose was only
40  kg N ha-I,  giving a mean grain yield of 3.43  t ha-I.

So  far  the  reaction  of  the  variety  to  major
diseases  was  concerned  it  was  resistant  to  brown
spot,  sheath  rot,  sheath  blight,  and  Tungrovirus.
The  variety  was  moderately  tolerant  to  stem  borer
and  leaf folder.

Regarding  grain  quality  characteristics  the
variety was long-slender type with very good milling

\and  head  rice  recovery  and  intcrmcdiate  alkali
spreading value (5.0), which indicated good cooking
quality  (Table  6).

From  the  review  of  the  performances  of  the
variety it appears that the intermediate plant height
due  to  which  it  suits  the  shallow  water  without
lodging  is  an  important  trait The  mean  grain yield
is  3.937  ha-I  is  an  important  trait.  The  overall

performance  of  the  check  variety  CST7-I  was
comparable to CSRC(S)5-2-2-5 but the former does
not suit the water regimes as the  later does.
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Identification of Suitable Rice Varieties
for Coastal Saline Areas of Orissa

P.  SEN,  S.  SASMAL  and  D,  P.  SINHABABU

Central  Rice  Research  Institute,  Cuttack-753  006,  Orissa

Ric.  varl.tl..  w®ro  ®valuat®d  ln  both  dry  and  wet  ®oa8onS  (on-farm  ro8®arcli)  In  r®pllcat®d
trlal.  ln  .up.rcyclon®  afl®ctod  ar®a8,  at  Klada  (ErSama)  ln  Jagatslnghpur  dl8trlct  and  Tlm®r
(A®th...nga)  ln   Purl  dlStrlct  of  Orl38a.  The  varlotl®S  like  Gayatrl,  SR-2®B,  LunlShr®®  and
Sonamanl  wore found  eultabl® to  grow  ln  wet season wlth yl.Id  level  of 3 to ..5 t  ha'1.  In  dry
•..Con  th. varl®tl®.  llk®  CSR-4,  Canning  7, Anna|)urna  and  Khandaglrl  wltl`  yl®Id  I®v®I  ol 3.0 to
3.5  t  ha-1  coLild  b®  grown  a(  EC®  lovol  of 4.5  -6.0  dsm-1.

(Edy wordaH  Hngh yielding r\ce, Wet a Rcibi season.  Sclil Salinitg, Watertogging)

In Orissa,  the saline area extends through the
coastal  districts  of  Balasore,  Bhadrak,  Jajpur,
Kendrapara,  Jagatsinghpur,  Khurda,  Puri  and
Ganjam and estimated to be about 2.4 lakh hectares.
The ecology of these areas are highly fragile due  to
several   abiotic   stresses   of   which    cyclone,
waterlogging  and  salinity  are  the  most  important.
Rice is the important monocrop of these areas grown
during monsoon  season  only and  the  crop  8uffcrs
mainly from waterlogging and salinity. The majority
of farmers of these coastal areas are marginal and
small.  They  grow  the  age-old  salt  tolerant  rice
varieties  and  harvest  very  poor  yield  (less  than  1
t ha-I) (Sen el aJ., 2001). To improve the production
and productivity or rice of these coastal saline areas,
it i8 inportant to find out suitable salt tolerant rice
variety  tolerant  to  vatcrlogging  condition  as  well
with high yield potential. Hcncc, the present study
was undertaken at qyclonc afected area of Kinda
(Ersana block) in Jagat8inghpur district and Timer
(Astharanga  block)  in  Puri district  Of Orissa.  The
suitability of the rice varieties for both dry and wet
seasons for both the areas were discussed.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

In  kharJ/ 2002,  twelve  rice varictica including
CST  7-1   (N.  Check)  and  Kalapanha  (Local)  were
evaluated  at  Kiada  (Ersama)  in  Jagat8inghpur
district and Timer  (Astharanga)  in  Puri  district of
Ori8sa in  replicated  trials  to  find  out  the  suitable
rice varieties. These were  :  Indravati,  Ranachandi,
Tulashi,  Kanchan,  Samba  mahsuri,  Sonamani,
Lunishree,  SR  268,  Gayatri,  Culture   1590  Imp.
Local),  CST 7-I  (N.  Check),  and  Kalapanka (Local).

The  seedlings  were  raised  in  non-saline  soil/
plot and 40 day-old seedlings were transplanted in
the puddled  field  in  standing water of  15 -20 cm
with  soil/water Ece  of 4.5  to  5.0  dsm-I  at 20 x  15
cm  spacing with three replications.  The gap rilling
was  done  after 7  days of transplanting.  The salinity
condition of soil and water of the experimental field at
boththesite8veTeobservedthrougivoutthecropgrmth
period i.e. , at transplanting, tillering and nowering. The
observations  on  50%  flowering,  yield  and  yield
atthbuting characters viz„ plant height, panicle length,
ear bearing tiller (Ebt),  sterility percentage and sub-
plot yield of each variety were recorded.

In  dry  season,  12  short  duration  rice  varieties
including CS'I` 7-1  were evaluated at Kiada @rsama)
and Timer (Astharanga) in Teplicatcd trials to find out
8uitablc rice vndeties for rab{ season in coastal saline
area. These were : CR 749-20-2, Khandagiv, Bhoi.

Thirty day-old  seedlings were  transplanted  in
the puddled  field with  Ece of 5.5 to  6.0 dsm-I  at a
spacing of 15 x 15 cm. The observations on surviving
plants  and  days  to  50  percent  flowering  were
recorded. Observations on yield and yield attributing
characters  were  recorded.   In  wet  season  the
incidence of white year head due to yellow stem borer
infestation was recorded in the replicated trial.

RESULTS AND  DISCuSSION

In 2002 wet season the transplanting was done
in 2nd week of August at both the sites in a standing
water of about 20 cm and the gap filling was done
after  one  week  of  transplanting.  The  survival
percentage  of plants  in  each variety was recorded
15  days  after  transplanting  and  there  was  no
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Tal.lei. Mean yield and yield attribut:ng characters of uaneties in kha[i[

Sl. Genotypes Days to Pl.  ht P.Length Ebt. St.% Grain yield

No. 50%  Flowring (cm) (cm) (kg  ha-I)

1. lndraLvati 104 94.7 23.3 8.3 38.0 1840

2. Ramachandi 95 lot.2 23.6 6.8 43.2 3353

3. Tulashi 135 121.4 27.0 7.0 44.9 3100

4. Kanchan 98 109 .I 23.3 7.0 35.0 3456

5. Sambamahsuri 95 82.1 21.0 10.0 30.9 3186

6. Sonananl 125 121.7 23.6 9.6 27.7 3801

7. Lunishrce loo 143.6 25.3 5.0 27.1 3503

8. SR 268 105 143.7 25.3 6.0 29.2 4268

9. Gayatri 135 93.1 21.6 10.0 26.3 4591

10. 1590  (I.  Icocal) 135 107.9 22.3 8.0 42.6 3446

11. CST  7-1  (NC) 81 73.9 20.6 7.6 42.8 948

12. Kalapanka loo 138.7 26.3 6.60.35 43.2 2517

Mean 109 111.2 23.63 36.4 3.17

CD at P = 0.05 13.55 I.90 3.8 50.89

CV 7.2 4.76 7.43 6.16 9,46

significant  mortality  observed  in  specific  variety,
though  the mortality 6f the seedlings was observed
@ 3 - 5  percent in each variety.

The salinity level of the experimental plot at both
the  sites was recorded  throughout the crop  growth
period. The Ece of the experimental plots before the
crop was observed to be 9.2 dsm-I at Kiada and 8.5
dsm-I at Timer. At transplanting the Ece of puddled
field  water was  observed  to  be  4.0  to  4.5  dsm-I  at
Kiada and  2.5  to  3.0  dsm-I  at Timer.  The  decrease
or  EC  was  observed  due  to  rain  and  waterlogging
condition  of the  experimental  plots.  The  pH  of the
soil and water of experimental plots were observed
to be 6.2 to 6.5  at both the  places.

The  observations  on  days  to  50%  nowering,
plant  height  (cm),  ear  bearing  tiller  (Ebt),  panicle
length  (cm),  sterility percentage  and  sub-plot yield
were  recorded  and  presented  in  Table  I.  The  data
revealed that days to 50% nowering ranged from 81
days  (CST  7-1)  to   135  days  (Gayatri,  Tulashi  and
1590   (I.   Local)  with  average  of  107.6  days.   Plant
height  ranged  from  73.9  cm  (CST 7-1)  to  143.7  cm

(SR  268)  with  a  mean  of  111.20  cms.  The  plant
height  in  case  of Gayatri was  93.1%  cm  with  stem
stiffness due to which the variety did not lodge. Due
to higher plant height and thinner stem the variety
Kalapanka  lodged  completely,  while  for  varieties,
Lunishree  and  SR  268  the  lodging  was  partial.
Similarly,  the  ear  bearing  tillers  per  plant  was

observed maximum ( 10.0) in case of Sambamahsuri
and Gayatri and minimum (5.0) in case of Lunishree.
The  panicle  length  of  the  varieties  was  observed
within the range of 20.6  cm  (CST 7-1)  and  27.0 cm

(Tulashi). The sterility percentage was observed less
(26.3  to  29.2)  in  case  of  varieties  viz.,  Gayatri,
Lunishree,  Sonamani  and  SR  268  and  in  case  of
varieties like Tulashi,  Ramachandi it was observed
high  up  to  44.9  percent.  The  sub-plot  yield  was
recorded  and  the yield  per hectare  was calculated.
The  highest  yield  was  observed  in  case  of variety
Gayatri  (4.5  t  ha-t)  followed  by  SR  268  (4.2  t  ha-I),
Sonamani  (3.8  t  ha-I)  and  Lunishree  (3.5   t  ha-'),
whereas  in  case   of  CST  7-1   (NC)   the  yield  was
observed  lowest  (0.9   t  ha-I)   and  Kalapanka  (L.C)

yielded  2.5 t ha-I.  The highest yield was observed in
case  of Gayatri  as  the  salinity  level  was  lower  due
to  rain  and  the  plant was  semitall  and  resistant to
waterlogged   situation.   The  higher  yield  of  the
varieties like SR 268, Sonamani and Lunishree was
observed  due  to  the  low  sterility  percentage  and
tolerance to waterlogging situation. The variety (CST
7-1  (N.C) could not perform better as the plant height
was  less  and  could  not  tolerate  the  waterlogging
situation.  The  incidence  of white  ear  head  due  to
yellow stem borer recorded lowest (3-5%) in varieties
viz.,  Tulashi,  Sonamani,  Lunishree,  SR  268  and
Kalapanka, which were below ETL (5%) as compared
to  CST  7-1  (N.C)  (29.0%).
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Sl. Varieties Days to Pl.  ht P.Length Ebt. St.% Grain yield

No. 50% Flowing (cm) (cm) (kg  ha-I)

1. CR 749-20-2 84 loo.2 22.73 10.8 16.2 2218

2. Khandagiri 80 74.7 19.63 13.0 10.2 3470

3. Bhoi 95 loo.2 21.80 10.2 20.4 1823

4. CR 769-2 95 101.7 20.40 10.4 22,3 2587

5. hit 99 89.4 24.0 9.2 18.6 2676

6. Knit)ch 96 89.6 22.8 11.0 14.2 2611

7. Panvel-3 98 91.5 22.73 9.9 22.0 2633

8. C" 898 99 94.6 23.76 9.6 23.6 2967

9. CST 7-1  (NC) 90 81.6 20.23 8.0 16.2 1774

10. Annapurna 80 68.5 21.30 10.4 8.6 3608

11. Canning-7 82 85.I .         18.96 10.2 9.0 3347

12. CSR-4 82 83.4 •       19.60 9.7 8.5 3435

Mean 90 88.37 2 1. 50 10.2 15.81 2772

CD at P = 0.05 4.53 17.91 i.40 2.03 - 1152

CV 2.965 12.12 3.78 11.72 - 24.54

At Astharanga,  the variety Lunishree gave the
highest yield (3.4 t ha-I) followed by Gayatri, SR 268
and   Sonamani   due   to   similar   situation   of`
waterlogging  and  low  salinity  level  as  reported  by
Sen  et az.  (2001).

In dry seasons (January tQ April, 02) the varietal
evaluation was made  at both  the  sites viz.,  Ersama
and Astharanga using 12 short duration rice varieties
in replicated trials. Varieties were transplanted in the
2nd week of Fcb.,  02.  Due to higiv salinity situation
at Kiada Orsama) the crop could not sustain. The Ece
of the experimental plot was observed to be 5.0 to 6.5
dsm-I at transplanting whieh gradually enhanced and
reached more than  10.0 dsm-1 before nowering due to
scarcity of irrigation water.

The enhancement of Ece was observed in March
due to lowering of ground water table coupled with
increase  in the evaporation rate of ricld water due
to high temperature. The mortality of the plant were
recorded in weekly intervals after transplanting till
March.  In  the  middle  of  March,  2002  as  water
scarcity occurred the salinity (Ece) increased beyond
10  dsm-I  and  the  plants  died  in  each  variety  and
therefore nothing could be harvested at Kiada.

At Timer (Astharanga)  the rield water Ece was
recqrded throughout the crop growth period and it
ranged from 4.5 to 5.5 dsm-I. As frequent irrigation
was given, the crop could survive and was harvested.
Data on growth parameters are given in Table 2.

The data revealed  that out of 12 rice varieties,
the varieties like Annapuma, CSR-4, Canning-7 and
Khandagiri yielded at par in the range of 3.3 to 3.6
t ha-I  as compared to the yield of CST 7-1  (NC)  (1.9
t ha-I). The four varieties performed well due to lower
sterility percentage of 8.5 to 10.2 and early maturity
of the varieties (days to 50% flowering of the varieties
i.e., 69 to 85 days). These four varieties were found
suitable for dry season with low Salinity (Ece 4.5 to
6 dsm-I)  situation in coastal saline areas of Orissa
where adequate irrigation facility is available.

It is concluded  that in wet season due to rain
and waterlogging situation the salinity reduced and
the  varieties  like  Gayatri,  Lunishree,  SR 268  and
Sonamani  were  found  suitable  to  grow  in  coastal
saline areas of Orissa.  In dry season it is difficult to
grow rice in high salinity situation (Ece more than
8 dsm.t) while under controlled salinity (if irrigation
facility  is  available)  the  varieties  viz.,  Canning  7,
CSR 4, Annapurna and Khandagiri are the suitable
Ones.
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Rapid Multiplication Technique for Production of Quality
Planting Materials in Tropical Tuber Crops

JAMES  GEORGE  and  a.  SuNILKUMAR

Central  Tuber Crops  R®.earcti  lngtitute
Sreekariyam,  Thiruvan®nthapur®m  -695  017,  Kerala

Tub.I crops  hav.  b®en  tradltlonally  cultlvat.a  ln  in.ny part.  of liidla,  ®speclally  ln  tri® coastal
belt and low I.rtlllty marglnal lands, moetly a. food for tl.. trlb.I. and poor masses. Exp®rlmont8
rlave b®®n conducted on cassava (dlr®ct and trar..pbrtod) .nd amorphophallus for optlmlzlng
the  mlnls.tt  .Iz®.  In  cassava,  two  riode  mlnl..tt.  pl.rt.a .I cloe®r spaclng  (60x  CO  cm) wag
found to b® th. [deal for rapid multlpllcatlon of pl.ntlno --e.rl.I. Compared to all.®ct plantlng,
I.ansplantlng  Of  cassava  s®®dllngs  was  found  to  a.  tl..  b.tt.I  technlqu®  to  ®llmlnat®  CND
lnf.ct®d  plants  and  to  avold  the  poeslbl®  rl.k  of drir[n.  up  ®f  mlnls.Its  ln  main  fl®Id  due  to
d®Iay  ln  raln..  In  the  case  of amorphophallu.,  mlnl..tt. Of .Ez.loo g  plant®d  at the spaclng
(®Oxeo cm) was found to glv® hloh®r yl®ld vvlth .bolrt q iii+-.silao. ..t.bllshm®nt.

(H.y ulord. .. Tuber crops, Rapid muttiplieatioT. techwiq+ie)

low availability of quality planting material is
the major hindrance to the cultivation of tuber crops.
High yielding varieties released by research stations
take several years to reach the end user because of
the extreme low multiplication rate in tuber crops.
It  has  therefore  become  imperative  to  explore  the
possibilities to enhance multiplication ratio of these
crops by adopting minisctt techniques.

Minisett technology developed at CTCRI in yams
has proved to be quite practical in rapid  seed yam
multiplication which has Substantially increased its
multiplication rate. This is a clear indication of the
potential of the tuber crops for rapid multiplication
through  agro-techniques.   However  adequate
information on rapid propagation in other tuber crops
is lacking.  In the present study,  objectives envisaged
were  production  of  quality  planting  material  in
amophophallus and cassava, development of suitable
agro-techniques for production or planting materials
and cultural manipulations for maximizing production
of planting materials.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Rapid mlnie®tt.  productlon ln cassava
The experiment was conducted in factorial RBD

with  three  replications.  The  treatments  were
different size of planting materials / minisetts (Single,
two  and  three  node  cuttings),  different  8pacings
(45x45  cm,  60x45  cm,  60x60  cm  and  75x45  cm),
and  two  methods  of  planting  (flat  and  ridge
methods). Separate experiments were conducted for
minisetts  planted  directly  in  main  field  and  for
transplanted minisetts after being grown in nursery.

The  cxprincnts were  conducted  in  two  seasons
during 200l-2cO3.

R.pld ...I c®r- pr®dl.ction in ^morphophallus
Field givmcnt vas conducted  in factorial

RED  with  thrcc  rc|.lications.  Diffcrcnt  Size  of
planting materials used trerc  loo g,  200 g,  300 g
minisetts  in  four  different  spacingB  (45x45  cm,
60x45 on, 60rfo en, and 75z45 cm). 0l}seTvations
on growl and productions vcre recorded.

ResliLTs AND DlscussioN
Rapld mini.th productJon ln caSsava

Frm tl)c field experiments it was observed that
c8tamchment percentage was significantly higher in
tranqinned cassava minisetts as compared to direct
planted cassava minisetts.  Compared to single  node
miniactts,  three and  two  node  minisetts had  shown
higher e8fablishment, however, these were on par.

Method  of planting,  type  of planting,  and  size
or minisetts failed to give a significant difference in
dry matter production (DMP). But in closer spacings
DMP was much higher than that of wider spacings.
Among different spacings 45 x 45 cm had producted
highest  amount  of  dry  matter  (Table  1).  Similar
result was observed with regard to leaf area index.
Further  45  x  45  cm  spacing  performed  better  as
compared to other spacings, which were at par.

Root spread was fairly higher in direct planted
cassava minisetts,  compared to transplanted ones,
All  other  treatments  viz.,  method  of planting,  Size
of minisetts and spacing failed to give any significant
difference  in root  spread.  (Table  1).
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Table 1. Grou)th paramcters of different cassava rwiwisetts planted at different
spacings and by diJ:fiereut methods Of planting
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Treatments Establishment DMP LAI Root Number Multiplication ratio
(%) (t ha-I) spread (cm) of nodes q)ased on productionofnodes|

Direct planthg 75.18 4.068 3.79 53.69 5.661 118.5

Transplanting 92.42 4.179 3.87 41.91 4.895 125.7

CD(P=ro.05) 2.871 0.2530 NS 2.862 0.3381 NS

Ridde method 89.00 4.201 3.89 48.00 5.329 131,8

Flat method 88.60 4.046 3.77 47.60 5.226 128.8

CD pr.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS

Sincte node 76.79 4.015 4.00 47.73 5.110 86.77

Two ndc 85,94 4. 160 3.76 46.52 5.259 62.9

The nde 88.68 4. 196 3.73 49.15 5.465 45

CDpr.05' 3.516 NS NS NS NS 15.1

45x45 in 79.30 5.602 4.39 46.79 6.798 109

60x45 on 81.42 4.314 4-18 47.78 5.524 121.5

60sO en 88.66 3.221 3.19 49.62 4.132 131.7

75x45 cm 85.83 3.356 3.5S 47.cO 4.657 138

CDq±0.05) 4.060 0.3578 0.690 NS 0.4781 8.11

Number of nodes  in  a hectare,  which  could  be
considered  as  a  scale  for  measurement  of planting
material production in cassava minisett technique, was
higher in direct planted cassava minisetts. Three node
minisetts produced more number of nodes compared
to single and two node minisetts ITable 1). Even though
this value is statistically insigniricant there was a trend
of gradual increase in node production as the size of
minisett was increased.

Among different spacings,  45 x 45 cm  produced
statistically  highest  number  of nodes  per  hectare
followed  by  60  x  45  cm.  In  other  spacings,  it  was
significantly  less  and   were   on   par   (Table   1).
Mohankumar ct a!. (1980) reported higher production
of planting materials by adopting 90x45 cm spacing.

Even  though tuber production is of secondary
importance  when  planting  material  production  in
cassava is considered, it was however observed that
direct  planted  cassava  minisetts  produced  more
number of tubers compared to transplanted cassava
(Table  2).   Closer  spacing  also  gave  significantly
higher tuber yield as compared to wider spacing.

From these observations it could be inferred that
two and three node cuttings are comparatively better
minisetts  for  rapid  multiplication  in  cassava.  But
since`there is no significant difference between two
and  three  node  minisetts,  in  plant  growth  and

production wc could take two node minisett as the
ideal  planting  material  size  bccau8e  this  could
further  enhance  the  multiplication  ratio.  Similar
finding were  reported  by  Cock  et aJ.  (1976).  In  the
case of spacings,  45 x 45 cm has been found to be
ideal for planting material  production.

Even though the establishment percentage was
higher  in  transplanted  cassava,   growth  and
production  were  higher  in  direct  planted  cassava.
However, a major advantage in transplanted cassava
is that mosaic disease  (CMD)  infected plants could
be  eliminated  while  in  nursery,  and  uniformly
established crop could be obtained.  F\lrther by this
method  we  could  elude  drying up  in  the main field
due to delay in rains. Nair ( 1990) found that by using
meristem  culture  disease  free  planting  material
could be  obtained.

Rapid ®®od  corm  production  in Amorphophallue

Sprouting  percentage  was  found  to  be  higher
in  100 g and  200 g minisettts of amophophallus as
compared to 300 g. It was also observed that spacing
had  no  effect  in  the  sprouting  of amophophallus
minisetts  (Table  3).

With regard to vegetative growth parameters like
girth  of plant,  canopy  cover  and  height  of plant,
minisetts  of 200  g  and  300  g  size  performed  better
compared to 100 g minisetts. But this was not reflected
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Tab.a 2. yield  para:meters of dij:fereut  ccrssar;a wir[isetts planted at dif:fereut
spacings and by dif:fereut methods of plc[ndng

Treatments Number of tubers Girth of tubers Length of tuber Tuber yield Multiplication ratio

(cm) (cm) (t ha-I) (t ha-I) (based on productionofnodes)

Direct planting 7.55 14.06 25.13 32-44 75.18

Transplanting 5.50 12.84 17.95 28.40 92.42

CD(P=0.05) 0.664 0.583 1.302 2.624 2.871

Ridge method 6.61 13.65 21.88 29.61 89.00

Flat method 6.44 13.26 21.20 31J23 88.60

CD(P=0.05) 0.664 0.583 1.302 2.624 NS

Single node 5.05 13.61 2 1.88 32,82 76.79

two node 7.23 13.25 2 I.38 28.76 85.94

Three node 7.29 13.50 21.36 29.68 88.68

CD(P=O.OS 0.813 0.714 1.594 3.214 3.516

45x45 cm 6.22 13.11 21.69 37.39 79.30

60x45 cm 6.91 13.36 21.88 31.31 81.42

60x60 cm 6.35 13.87 21.32 26.68 88.66

75x45 on 6.61 13.48 21.27 26,30 8S.83

CDpr.05) 0.939 0.824 1.841 3.711 +.OcO

Tabt. 3. Performa:i'ice Of differen:1 amorphoph.allus mwisetts planted at d€ffl-~
Treatments Tuber Yield Multipll- Sprouting Plant giv Canopy - Hgiv Of enal

(t ha-I) cation ratio percentage (cm) (cm) Phi fl tDbB try

100g 53.35 14.84 88.8 11.83 69.3 49.2 7.23

2008 50.43 7.01 87.3 12.40 81.I 55.0 tt.|l
3008 53.35 4.95 84.0 13.40 80.8 55.I sO.30

CDP=0.05) NS 8.45 3.9 1.304 9.40 5.66 NS

45x45 on 80.71 8.17 88.0 12.18 83.5 56.0 €.40
60x45 cm 75.69 10.22 89.2 13.10 78.3 5£.5 4®.67

60x60 cm 65.84 1 I.85 88.5 12.72 70.9 51.4 47.28

75x45 on 67.60 11.41 81.1 12.17 75.6 52.4 46.57

CDO±0.05) 5.`13 1.98 NS NS NS NS NS

in grm`th ITable 3). Further, there was no 9ignificant
difference  in  tuber yield  and  givh  of tuber  among
different size of minisetts. This showed that different
sizes of mini8etts had no effect in tuber yield.

It was also observed that spacing had no effect
in sprouting, girth of plant, canopy cover, height of
plant  and  girth  of tuber  (Table  3).  But  the  tuber
production was higher in closer spacing (45x45 cm)
which indicated that closer spacing should enhance
the production of amorphophallus remarkably.

From these observations it is infemed that 200g
minisetts at 4Sx45 cm spacing would be ideal for rapid
plantin'g material production in amoxphophallus.
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Seedling Emergence and Early Growth Parameters of
Castor (R!.co.##s coac"##..s) Germplasm for Salt Tolerance

Y.  MURALIDHARUDU.  I  .Y.  L.  N.  MURTHY  and  H.  C.  PATHAKI

Directorate of Oilseeds  Research
Rajendranagar,  Hyd®rabad -500  030, Andhra  Pradesh

A  laboratory  lnvostigat]on was  carri.a  out at r.yd.I.bad  during  2002-ZOOS  to  evaluate  castor
(A/c/nus common/s) g®rmplasm  ui.a.r four ..rt cone.ntratlone (a,  6,  8 and  10 dsm'') for th®lr
r®spons®  to  9®rmlna(ion  and  ...dlln.  gown  p.I.in.I.rs.  S®®d  9erminatlon  d®clln®d  wlth
lncr®a3lng  l®v®l  of salt conc®ntratlon.  C~r ..I-plaem vlz.,  Sl(I-ZOO  and  SKI-218  recorded
slgnlflcan(Iy  rllghor  g®rminatlon  a.rc3in-+iei, -.  4Sn-I  I.v.I  compel.®d  to  other  acc®.slons.
Among the accessions t®st®d, Sl{I-20., SIO-Z1. .nd SKI-273 recorded hlgh®r root I.ngtli. even
at EC  10 dsm-'  lev®I whlle ace...lo.iL SKI-ZaL SKL271  and SKI-2e3 produced s®®dlings wlth
shorter root longths. Castor accco.lo-. Sky2-and SKI-21. h.v. r.col.d®d consl.t®ntly hlgher
vigour  index,  Castor  g®rmpla.in .eee±±!ea+ Sm20® .nd  Sr(I-21e  have  r®latlv®ly  h]gli®r salt
tol®ranco as ®vid®nced by the grl[nae®n jii.-|eJ--aio. .nd ..rty grovutli  param®tors  and may
b® trl®d as source of tol.ranc. In C==:ep:n. ..llqu|/ twr.nt o.notyp®S.

(Xeg word.: Castor germplasm. Set sahaa5h Echy grmlth parane¢ers, VIgour index)

i
Castor  germplasm  differed  in their capacity to

germinate    under    inland    saline    c®nditi6ns
(Muralidharudu and Hariprtya, 2cO, lturalidindu
e{ al., 2001). Though information on the relative rdt
tolerance of few oilseed crops |Ch®ndru et dr,  1994,
Muralidharudu ef aJ.,1997, Nerc etaL, 2002, Lallu
and  Dixit,  2001) is available, gcooty|)ic variation of
castor  for  salt  tolerance  is  mcagrc.  Screening  of
castor germplasm for salt tolcrancc can bc of much
use  to  identify the tolmnt lines for cultivation in
salt  affected  coastal  arca8  of Andhra  Pradesh,
Gujarat  and  other  parts  or the  country.  In  this
investigation,  caiBtor  gcmplasm  were  studied  for
their germination and seedling growth parameters
different gmded salt conomtration8.

MATERIAL ^l.D I.ETHODS
Ten  castor  germplasm  acocsaions  viz.,  SKI-200,

SKI-202, SKI-215, SKI-218, SKI-225, SH-232, SKI-271,
SKI-273,  SKI-28l  and SKI-283 procund from Castor
unit, Sardar Knishinagar (Gujamt) ver`e used for the
present study during 2002-03. Twenty treated seeds
of germplasm  accessions  were  subjected  to  difrcrent
salt concentrations i.e., ECO, 6, 8 and  10 dsm-I under
laboratory conditions in  150 mm  petri dishes having
Whatman  No.   I  filter  paper.  Each  treatment  was
replicated thrice and kept in seed germinator at 27°C
for a period of 12 days to test the effect of different salt
concentrations.  Growth  parameters viz.,  germination
percentage, §hcot and root length, fresh and dry weight,
and vigour index were recorded on  12th day.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

Germination percentage (Table  1) declined with
increase  in  salt  concentration  in  all  the  castor
accessions.   SKI-200   and   SKI-218   recorded
signiricahtly higher germination percentage at EC8
dsm" level compared to other accessions. Statistical
analysis of the data revealed that, except SKI-202,
SKI-273   and   SKI-271,   all   other   accessions
maintained   significantly  higher  germination
percentage  even  at  EC10  dsm-I  level.   Decline  in
germination percentage with the increase in salinity
was  also  observed   in  other  oilseed  crops  viz.,
safflower  (More   et  a!.,   2002)   mustard  (Lallu  aLnd
Dixit,  2001)  and  sunflower  (Muralidharudu  ef aJ.,
1998).  Interaction  between  salt concentrations and
germplasm  was  found  statistically significant.

The  mean  root  and  shoot  lengths  (Table  1)  in
all the accessions were found to decrease gradually
with  the increase  in  salt concentration.  Among the
accessions  tested,   SKI-200,   SKI-218  and  SKI-273
recorded  higher  root  lengths  of  11.8,  7.7  and  6.4
cm,  respectively at  10  dsm-I  level,  while accessions
SKI-232,  SKI-271  and  SKI-283  produced  seedlings
with shorter root lengths.  Accessions SKI-218,  SKI-
200  and  SKI-225  recorded higher  shoot  lengths  of
9.7,  7.3  and  6.3  cm,  respectively  at  EC10  dsm-I
level,  while  at  the  same  salt  concentration,  SKI-
271and  SKI-283  produced  seedlings  with  shorter
shoot lengths. Root and shoot length ratio decreased
with  the  increase  in  salt  concentration  in  SKI-200
and SKI-218  compared  to other germplasm.

[Present address : Main Castor-Mustard Research Station, G.A.U„  S.
K. Nagar -385 506, Gujarat
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Table  1. Effect Of salt concentrations on germ:inc.qo_n_pe_r_centage, shoot and
roct lengths in castor germplasm Of S.K. Nc.gar

Genotypcs/saltconcentration(ds/in) Germination ryo) Shoot length (cm) Root length (cm) Root rshoot ratro

0          6          8          10 0            6            8          10 0             6           8          10 0          6          8        10

SKI-200 100     100      90        83 11.0      10.6       8.9       7.3 24.0      23.2     14.7     11.8 2.2       2.2        1.7      1.6

SKI-202 loo     77       67       40 16.3      15.I        8.6       5.4 13.8      11.6      6.8       4.7 0.8      0.8      0.8     0.9

SKI-215 100      83       72       62 10.6       8.0         6.8       3.1 9.2        7.3      7.0      4.6 0.9      0.9       1.0      1,5

SKI-218 loo     97       87       73 12.7       11.2       10.1      9.7 13,4      11,3     7.8       7.7 1.i        1.0      0.8      0.8

SKI-225 100      88       79       71 10.2       9.2         7.0       6.3 11.3       4.6       4.5       4.0 1.1       0.5      0.6      0.6

SKI-271 loo      73       53       20 11.3      10.0       4.8         - 11.3       7.4       5.3         - 1.0      0,7      I.I       -

SKI-273 100      52       36       24 16.4       8.1         4.8       2.4 15.6       9.9       9.6       6.4 1.0       I.2      2.0     2.7

SKI-281 loo     loo      83       72 12.9      11.5       9.I       2.4 14.2       13.1      9.8       6.0 1.1        1.1        1.I       2.5

SKI-283 100      97        93       77 14.3      10.1        4.6         - 11.0       9.8       5.8         - 0.8      1.0      1.3       -

SKI-232 100      93       79       69

C.V%

C.D (P I 0.01)  Vanctics

Salt conc.

Varieties x
Salt cone.

T`abte 2. Effect Of sdi conceritratioTis on shock ape :pe_a_ drE| urdghis and
vigour index in castor gemp\asTr. Of S.K. NagaT

Genotypes/saltconcentration(ds/m' Shoot dry weight (mg) Root dry weight (mg) Vigour index

0               6              8              10 0              6              8             10 0                6                 8               10

SKI-ZOO 0.051     0.051     0.050     0.047 0.032     0.029     0.026     0.025 3500        3380          2124      1585.3

SKI-202 0.064     0.059     0.049     0.037 0.042     0.033     0.029     0.025 3010      2055.9      1031.8     404.0

SKI-215 0.052     0.038     0.036     0.028 0.019     0.017     0.016     0.014 1980       1269.9       993.6      477.4

SKI-218 0.053     0.050     0.050     0.043 0.020     0.020     0.018     0.016 2610       2182.5       1557.3     1270.2

SKI-225 0.033     0.030     0.022     0.022 0.008     0.008     0.007     0.006 2150       1214.4       908.5       731.3

SKI-271 0.083     0.064     0.060         - 0.041     0.040     0.023         - 2260       904.8       363.6          -

SKI-273 0.087     0.051     0.047     0.030 0.044     0.042     0.040     0.022 3200         1800        1195.2      633.6

SKI-281 0.079     0.079     0.077     0.025 0.040     0.038     0.038     0.015 2710      2386.2      1757.7     646.8

SKI-283 0.081     0.074     0.046          - 0.045    0.039    0.028         - 2530      1850.7       821.6           -

C.V%

C.D(P=O.01)          Varieties

Salt cone.

Varieties x
salt cone.
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In general,  root and  shoot dry weights of all the
accessions  decreased  gradually with  the increase  in
salt concentrations (Table 2). Accessions, SKI-200, SKI-
202,  SKI-218 and SKI-273 recorded maximum shoot
and  root  dry  weights  compared  to  other  accessions
(SKI-27l,  SKI-283,  etc.) at EC10 dsm-I  level.

Vigour  index  decreased  in  all  the  germplasm
with   increase   in   salt  concentration.   Castor
accessions,  SKI-200  and  SKI-218  have  recorded
consistently  higher  vigour  index,  which  can  be
attributed to ion exclusion mechanism of these lines,
while SKI-271and SKI-283 recorded low,  at all salt
concentrations.  Decrease  in  vigour  index  with
increase in  salinity was  also  observed  in  mustard
germplasm  (Lallu and Dixit,  2001).

From the above studies, it is inferred that castor
germplasm  accessions  SKI-200  and  SKI-218  have
relatively  higher  salt  tolerance  and  to  be  tested
further,  in  field  under  saline  soil  conditions,  and
also  as  source  of tolerance  for  developing  salinity
tolerant genotypes.
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On-farm Study on Integrated Nutrient Management for Coastal
Saline Soils under Rice Based Cropping System

8.  K.  BANDYOPADHyAy,  D   BURMAN  and  A.  MAJUMDER

Control  Soil  Salinity  Rogearch  Institute,  Regional  Research  Station,
Canning  Town,  West  Bengal  -743  329

Th. exp®rlm®nt on Integrated null.loiit managem®ht for coastal saline solls of Sunda.bans region
ln We.t Bengal wac condLicted ln farm®rs' fl®ld by uslng rice as test crop in kAar/f and v®g®tablos
(crillll and lady'. flng®r) ln rae/. Inorganlc N-f®rtlllz®r (ur®a) ln combination wlth dlff®rent organlc
sources of N (clty compost,  green leav®e of locally avallal)le tro®s vlz,,  C/yr/a/d/a spp., D®/on;]r
spp.  a  Exoc®r/a  spp.,  and  FYM,  each  applied  @  5  I  ha.I on  fresh wt.  basls),  and  blof®rtlllzer
(AzotoJ).cf®r spp. a AzoSp//////urn spp. ]n equal proportlon) wore t®st®d, Inorganic and oroanlc
sourc®® of N and  I)]of®rtillz®r w®r® appl]`ed (a I.lee crop, wh.roas only inorganlc  N  and blof®rtlllzer
w®r®  appll.d  to  v®g®tabl®®.  The  results  Indicated  lliat  yl®lds  of  both  rlc®  and  v®getabl®e  w®r®
b®tt®r when  comblned  sources  of  N  vlz.,  lnorganlc  +  organlc,  w®r®  appll®d  to  soll  Instead  of
lnorganlc source  of N  (ur®a) alone,  B®st I`®SLilts  w®r®  obtaln®d  by  using  9re®n  loaves  of locally
avallabl®  tr®®  spp.  as  organlc  component  among  the  comb]ned  sources  of  N.  Appllcatlon  of

:::yn[;,::npt?:tp::::mpern°td]:C#,d®:fcv°eug'®at€]bn,:srd®:,YL':.,eAb7::I:sa:'n°:u::obt]:;:i::"i:®;A:°r;,us':::o]n|
Nltrog®n  content  ln   plant  lndlcat®d  hloh®r  value  under  combined  application  of  nutrients,
An.lysl. of soll samples showed that f®rtlllty status of soil  in  respect Of N vvas  mucri  impTov®d duo
to appllcat[on  of coml)in®d  sourc®S of  N  whHe  appllcatlon  of Inorganic  soLirce  of  N  alon®  dld  not
el`ow  any  Improvement  ln  avallabl®  N  status  of  soil.  Avallablo  P  content  of  the  Soil  indicated
slgnlf]cant lncr®as®  ln  P  statue  of tri® soil  in  kAari/ dLi® to applicatlon  of combined  sources  of N.
Avallabl® P status of soll was not sloniflcantly lnfluonc®d by the treatments in rae/ whom the rosidual
effect of th. organic mat®rlals was studl®d. Applicatlon of combln®d sources of N dld not reveal any
slgnlflcant dlff®r®nc®s among the tr®atm®nts in terms of avallabl® K content of Soils.

(E.y word.: Integrated r[utnem rr.anagernent, Biofertilizer, Organie sources Of N)

The    coastal   region    of   India    is    mostly
monocropped growing rain fed rice khan/season. The
yield of khari/rice and that of a few rab! crops which
are  grown  in  the  region  on  limited  areas  are  poor
because of various constraints like high soil salinity,
lack  of irrigation  water,  meagre  fertilizer  use,  low
fertilizer  efficiency,   etc.  The  poor  fertilizer  use
efficiency,  particularly in  respect of N,  is  primarily
due to poor water management and high soil salinity
besides   other   soil   and   climatic   constraints.
Bandyopadhyay  and  Rao   (2001)   indicated  that
fertilizer use efriciency is  low in  coastal  soils when
chemical fertilizers alone are used. The low biological
activities  in  salt  affected  soils  also  lead  to  low
bioavailability  and  transformation  of  nutrients  in
soil. The biological activities and biological processes
in  soil  are  improved  due  to  application  of organic
material      to      soil       (Bandyopadhyay      and
Bandyopadhyay,1983, Rao,1998, Rao and Pathak,
1996).  Besides  improving  nutrient  status,  regular
application of organic  materials  has  been  reported
to improve  the organic matter status of soil a§ well
as  render  several  soil  physical,   chemical  and
biological  properties,  which  are  very  important  for

sustainable  crop  production  in  salt  affected  soils
(Bandyopadhyay and Bandyopadhyay,  1983, Pathak
and  Rao,1998,  Rao'and  Rao,1960,  Wang  et  c[l.,
1988).  Thus  there  is  a  strong consensus  emerging
now  that  integrated  nutrient  management  system
is  essential  for  sustainable  crop  production  in  soil
particularly  in  those  which  are  problematic  in
nature.  It  is  well  understood  that  the  supply  of
organic materials is limited but the supply of organic
matter  can  be  increased  by  recycling  the  organic
wastes, green manuring, using locally available non-
conventional  organic  sources,   etc.   including
bioinoculation (through biofertilizers)  of soils.  With
these  in view,  the  present  study was  conducted  in
farmer's  rield  to  rind  out  suitable  locally  available
organic  for  integrated  nutrient  management  and
efricient fertilizer management practices for coastal
ecosystem.

MATERIAL AND  METHODS

Field  experiments  with  rice-vegetable  crop
rotation  were  conducted  for  two years  in  split-plot
design  in  khar[/and  robi seasons  in farmer's  rield
at  Rendokhal,  South  24  Parganas,-  representing
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typical  coastal saline  soils of West Bengal. The soil
of the  experimental  site was  clay loan  in texture,
nearly neutral in pH (6.2), saline in nature (5.2 dsm"
in  robt|, having high available K (390 kg K ha-I) and
P  (19.2   kg  P  ha-I),   and  low  available  N   (0.08%)
contents. Rice, Oryza satire (cv. Swarna)) was grown
as  test  crop  during  I:hard/ and  chilli,   Capsicttm
annum   (cv.   Suryamukhi)   and   lady's   finger,
Abe!moschits escu!enfus (cv. Anamika) were grown as
test  crops  during   robt..  There  were  6  main  plot
treatments  (T)  and  2  subplot  treatments  (8)  with  3
replications.  The  doses  of organic  materials were  on
fresh weight basis and applied only in khar% and their
residual effects were studied in mabi. Biofertlizers were
applied  in  both  robi and  khart/.  Phosphorus  and
potassium fertilizers were not applied since there was
no response for these fertilizers and the soil was rich
in available P and K. The details of the treatments in
khari/and  rab{ seasons are given below.

Kh arif .®a®®r`

Naln plot tr®atm.ne (T)

T,:    Control (Farmer's practice; 20 kg N ha-I).applied
through urea as basal dose

T2:    N  recommended  dose  (loo  kg  N  ha-I)  applied
through urea in 3  splits

T3:    N half (50 kg N ha-I)  of the recommended dose
through urea in 3 splits

T4:    Gree`n  leaf  (equimixture  of  leaves  of  locally
available   tree   species  viz.,   Glyricidia  i.e.
Glyrieidrd spp., Sins i.e. Delonix spp. and aeon
i.e.  Exoecaria aga!!ocha/ @ 5 t ha-I + urea N  (in
3  splits)  making total N dose as  loo kg N ha-I

Ts:   Well decomposed farm yard manure (FYM) @ 5
t ha-I+  urea N  (in 3  splits)  making total N dose
as  100  kg N  ha-I

T6:    City  Compost @  5  t  ha-I+  urea  N  (in  3  splits)
making total N dose as  100 kg N ha-I.

Sut)plot tre.tin.nts (B)

Bo:  Without biofertilizcr

a ,:  With  biofertilizer  (Azotobacter and  Azosp{rf!!um
in equal proportions)

Rabt ®®a®on

Ma[n plot tr®atm®nt.  (T)

T,:    Control (Farmer's practice; 20 kg N ha-I) in lsplit
applied through urea

T2:    N recommended dose (i.e.120 kg N ha-I) applied
through urea in 3 splits

T3:    N  half  (i.e.  60  kg  N  ha-I)  of the  recommended
dose applied through urea in 3  splits

T4 to  T6:  Half  (60  kg  N  ha-I )  of  the  recommended
dose  of N  applied  through  urea in  3  splits
but no organic material

Subplot treatments  (8)
Without biofertilizer
With biofertilizer (Azotobacter and  Azosp{ri.!!ttm
in equal proportions)

During  the  crop  growth  period  biometric
observations  of the  plants  were  recorded  and  soil
and plant samples were collected intermittently. Soil
samples  were  analysed  for  available  P,  K,  organic
carbon,  pH,. salinity  (ECc),  total  N,  etc.  and  plant
samples  were  analysed  for  estimation  of uptake/
concentration  of  different  nutrients  following
standard methods.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

The pooled data of the experiments for the two
years  were  statistically  analysed  and  presented
separately for  kharir and  rabi seasons.

(a)  Kharjf s®aSon
Yl®Id  of  rlc®

The grain and straw yield of rice (Fig.  1) revealed
that there was a significant increase in yield  of rice
when combined sources of N (organic + inorganic) were
applied  q`4-T6)  compared  to  control  (T]) and  full dose
of  inorganic  fertilizer  (T2).  These  results  are  in
aggrement with  that reported  by Bandyopadhyay  et
dr. (2003). Application of green leaves IT4) emerged as
the best treatment with  signiricant increase in both
grain and  straw yields over full  N  IT2).  Lowest value
for both straw and grain yields were recorded in control
IT,).  The grain yield under other organic treatments
namely,  FYM  (T5)  and  city  compost  rr6)  were  at par
with green leaves oT4). The biofertilizer9 did not show
any significant effect on grain and straw yields of rice.

TI            T2           13           "           T5           18

Rtia=_I_I_i
BGainqu
Isfuqu

Flo. 1. Grain and straw yield of rice at difforont lroatmonts
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Soll  prop®rtloS

The total N content of soil was found to increase
significantly  (Table  I)  over full dose or N  (T2)  due  to
application of green leaves (T4) and city compost (T6)
and  highest  value  was  obtained  under  green  leaf
(T4).  Total N content in soil with  FYM  (Ts) was at par
with  the  full  dose  of  N  (T2).  However,  the  organic
carbon content of soil  at T2 was  statistically  at par
with all other combined sources of nutrients except
for  green  leaves  (T4).  Signiricant improvement  in  P
status  of  soil  was  observed  due  to  application  of
green   leaves   (T4)   and   city   compost   (T6).   The
improvement in P status alongwith nitrogen content
in  the  soil  due  to  addition  of organic  material  was
also      reported      by      Bandyopadhyay      and
Bandyopadhyay  (1984).   Application  of  organic
materials did not have any significant influence on
the  available  K and  salinity status of soil (data. not
presented). The biofertilizers applied to rice also did
not show any signiricant effect on available nutrient
content of soil.

Nutr]®nt content  ln  rice

In  general,  N  content  in  rice  plant  (grain  and
straw) was higher when combined sources of organic
and  inorganic  nitrogen  (T.-T6)  were applied  (Table  2).
Similar  findings  also  reported  by  Bandyopadhyay
et al. (2003). Nitrogen content in rice at green leaves

(T4)  and  City  Compost  (T6)  was  found  significantly
higher than in T2.  Application of combined  sources
of N (T. -T6)  also caused a general increase in the P
content  of grain  while,  there  was  no  effect  on  P
content  of  straw.  No  significant  differences  in  K
content of plant were observed owing to application
of organic materials. Biofertilizers did not show any
signiricant effect on nutrient content in plant. (data
not presented).

(b) Aab/ ..a.on
Yl®ld of rabl c.op.

The increased yield frable 3) of robi crops (chilli
and  lady's  ringer)  under  treatments  (T4-T6),  where
organic  materials  were  applied  during  khari/,

Table  1. Auallable nutrients in soil at hanles. Of rice

Treatment  ` Total  N  (%) Av.  P  (kg  ha-I) Or8.  C  rx') Av.  K  qcgha-I)

Tl 0.058 19.0 0.80 522
T2 0.072 19.5 0.82 S20
T3 0.062 20.i 0.84 520
T4 0.079 24.5 0.89 520
Ts 0.072 23.4 0.84 520
T6 0.077 20..5 0.87 521

Mean 0.070 21.4 0.84 522

CP(P=  0.05) 0.001 0.82 0.06 NS

Table 2.  Nutrient coneentTation in nee (grain and straw) at haTuest

Treatment N concn.  (%)  in  plant P concn.  (%)  in plant K concn.  (%)  in plant
Straw at Grain Straw at Grin Straw at Grain
harvest harvest harvest

Tl 0.32 0.79 0.14 0.24 1.01 0.24

T2 0.47 0.86 0.14 0.27 1.06 0.27

T3 0.38 0.83 0.14 0.26 1.14 0.26
T4 0.57 1.08 0.20 0.31 1.01 0.31

T§ 0.53 I.06 0.18 0.29 1.06 0.29

T6 0.54 1.02 0.17 0.31 1.07 0.31

Mean 0.47 0.93 0.16 0.28 I.05 0.28

CD(P=0.05) 0.06 0.09 0.04 NS NS NS
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indicated  that  there  was  an  appreciable  residual
effect  of the  organic  matter applied  in  khanr.  The
residual effect of organic material applied in  kharl/
was   also   reported   by   Bandyopadhyay   and
Bandyopadhyay  (1984)  for  rabl.  crop  grown  after
harvest  of  thar{/ rice  in  coastal  salt  affected  soil.
The yield  of lady's  ringer was  highest under green
leaves + urea IT,) treatment and it was significantly
higher  than  the  full  dose  of  fertilizer  (T2)  which
received double dose of N (120 kg N ha-I) compared
to T, (60 kg N ha-I). All the three organic + inorganic
treatments IT4-T6)  also differed  significantly among

themselves and T4 emerged as best treatment. Yield
of chilli  reflected  the  same  trend  as  that  of lady's
finger. Biofertilizer treatment was found to be highly
signiricant in enhancing yield of both chilli and lady's
finger  although  the  effect  of  biofertilizer  was  not
significant during  fohari/ season.

Nutrl®n( content  ]n so]l  and  plant

Due  to  the  residual  effect  of organic  material
(T4 -T6)  there  was a general  trend  of higher organic
carbon  content,  total  N  and  available  P  in  soil  for
both  lady's  finger  and  chilli  crops  ITable  4).  Since

Table 3. Yield (t ha:I ) of chilli and ladg's finger

Treatment Lady's  finger Chilli  (green)
8o a, Mean 8o a, Mean

Tl 6.20 8.56 7.38 1.03 1.52 1.28

T2 7.60 10.05 8.83 1.26 1.80 I.53

T3 6.79 9.60 8.20 1.15 i.47 1.31

T4 8.57 10.43 9.50 1.64 2.12 1.88

T5 8.33 9.78 9.06 1.42 I.78 I.60
T6 8.54 9.90 9.22 1.50 I.81 1,66
MeanCD(P=0.05)8 7.670.061 9.72 8.70 1.330.055 i.75 1.54

T 0.072 0.064
BXT NS NS

Tabl. .. Sou pTopeTties c.l harvesl Of Tfroi crop (lady's finger)

Treat Org.  C  (%) Total N (%) Av.P(kgha`l) Av.K(kgha-I) ECc(dsin-I) pH

Bo a, Mean Bo a, Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean

Tl 0.76 0.79 0.78 0.058 0.061 0.60 19.7 532 4.71 6.1

T, 0.74 0.75 0.75 0.072 0.076 0.74 19.2 535 4.79 6.2
T3 0.78 0.77 0.78 0.061 0.065 0.63 19.3 532 4.87 6.4
T, 0.84 0.84 0.84 0.079 0.081 0.80 23.8 529 4.99 6.2
T5 0.81 0.82 0.82 0.072 0.076 0.74 . 21.5 533 4.95 6.3
T6 0.83 0.82 0.83 0.071 0.077 0.74 19.2 532 4.94 6.I

Mean 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.069 0.073 0.72 20.3 533 4.88 6.1

CD(P=0.05)

NS 0.002 NS NS NS NS
a 0.36 0.003 NS NS NS NS
TBXT NS NS NS NS NS NS
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the trend was same for both chilli and lady's rlnger
the  data  for  lady's  ringer  only  are  presented.  The
residual effect of organic material towards increase
in  organic carbon  content,  and  N  and  P  status  in
soil  was  also  reported  by  Bandyopadhyay  and
Bandyopadhyay  (1984).  The  highest  values  were
obtained under green leaves IT4) for both the crops.
The biofertilizer showed  significant effect in case of
total  N  content  of  soil.  There  was  no  significant
change in available K content, pH, and salinity (Ece)
of soil due to application of the treatments.

The  results  thus indicated  that application  of
combined  sources  of  nutrients  (inorganic  and
organic)  are  highly  benericial  for  sustainable yield
of  crops   on   coastal   salt   affected   soils.   The
biofertilizers may  be more  beneficial when  used  in
mabj season instead of khari/ season.
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Effect of Organic and Inorganic Nitrogen Combination on Rice
Growth, Yield, Nutrient Uptake and N-Use Efficiency

P.  R.  K  PRASAD',  M.  N.  V.  A.  UMA  MAHESH2,  Y.   RADHAKRISHNA3,
V.  SANKARA  RAO.  and  8.I(.  BANDYOPADHYAV5

A.P.  Water  Management  Project,  Agricultural  College
Bapatla,  Andhra  Pradesh  -522101

A fl.Id ®xp®.lrt`®nt was conducted to study the ®ffoctlve comblnatlor. of oroanlc and Inorganic
sou.c®e  of  N  on  growtli,  nutrl®nt  up(ako  and  N-Use  ®fflci®ncy  on  r]c®  ln  coastal  sal]n®  so!Is
vltl`  cv.  NTu  2077.  Appl]cat]on  of 5 t  ha-1  of green  loaf manure  and  r®malnlng  N  In the form  of
urea  ®nhanc®d  gro`Artli,  }1®ld,  uptake  and  nltrog®n  use  ®fflcl®ncy  (NUE).  Among  the  orbanlc
eource3. ®asily d®gradablo groon  leaf manure (glyricidia) and dalncha @ 5 t  ha-1  w.r® found to
be the boat choice to Improve crop productivlty and NUE. Pr®ssmud, azolla can al®o b® thought
as altornatlv®s to the  above  organic Soul.cos.

(X®y uiord.: Ir.tegrated nutnent man.agement, Nitrogen use ejfroier.cg)

t

Integrated nutrient supply system plays a vital
role  in  sustaining  soil  fertility  on  longterm  basis.
On  account  of continuing  world  energy  crisis  and
increasing  prices  of chemical  fertilizers  the  use  of
organic  manures  as  renewable  sources  of  plant
nutrients is gaining importance.  In this endeavour,
proper blends of organic and inorganic fertilizer are
of utmost importance not only for increasing yields
but for soil health. Salt affected soils generally have
low  N  status  with  poor  N  fertilizer  use  efriciency.
The  salt  affected  soils  in  coastal  plains  of Andhra
Pradesh is about 4.5  lakh ha.  In  this paper efforts
were  made  to evaluate  appropriate combination of
inorganic and organic sources of N and NUB of rice
in salt affected regions of Krishna district of Andhra
Pradesh coastal belt.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  study  was  conducted  at  farm  of  ARS,
Ghantasala, ANGRAU for two consecutive years, 2001
and  2002  on  salt  affected  silty  clay  loaln  soil.  The
available  nutrients  contents  were  265  kg  ha-I  of N,
18.5  kg ha-I  of P and  490.9 kg ha-t  of K. The soil had

pH  8.i,  Ece  4.92  ds  in-I.  Experimental  design  was
split plot with four replications and eight treatments.

The  treatments  consisted  of biofertilizers,  green
manures, organic and inorganic sources of fertilizers.
The  components  of integrated  nutrient management
such as, green manure (dhaincha, Seshaul.a aou!cafa),
green  leafy  manure  (glyncidia,  Glyricidia  maoulata),
organic  manures  (FYM  and  Pressmud),  biofertilizer

(azolla)  and  inorganic  fertilizers  are  applied  with
combination of various doses of nitrogen in inorganic
form (urea). The treatments were:

T,   :   Control (Farmers practice) NPK (kgha-I) 60 : 40  : 30

T2   :   Full recommended dose of N P K 0cgha-I) 80 : 4o : 3o

T3   :   Half recommended dose of N

T4   :   Dhaincha @ 5 t ha" + N as urea

T5   :   Green leaf manure @ 5 t ha-I  + N as urea

T6   :   FYM @  5  t  ha-I  +  N  as  urea

T7   :   Azolla a 500 kg ha.I +  N as urea

T8   :   PressL..  :t1  @  5  t ha" +  N  as urea

For thi'  (foatments, T4  to TB  balance  N  through
urea was  applied  through  soil  test  to  make  up  for
the  full  recommended  dose  of  N.   Nitrogen  use
efficiency was  calculated by the  formula:

RESULTS  AND  DISCuSSION

Growth
Integrated use of organic and inorganic sources

of N improved the growth characters of rice like plant
height  and  number  of  tillers  at  30  DAT.  Nitrogen
mineralized during decomposition of green manure,
FYM    and    pressmud    resulted    in    increased
contribution  of  nitrogen  to  crop.  This  nitrogen
availability in rhizosphere favoured higher nutrient
uptake   resulting   in   better   growth   (Table   1).
Enhanced  crop  growth  due  to  integrated  nitrogen
management was also observed by Chandrasekharan
(1984)  and  Sridevi  (1988).

`A.P Water  Management  Project,  Bapatla, 2NATP,  Agril.College,  Bapatla, ]Saline  Water  Scheme,  Bapatla, 4Dept.  of Soil  Science  &

Agril.  Chemistry,  Agril.  College,  Bapatla and, 5CSSRI,  Regional  Station  Canning Town,  West  Bengal
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Tab:le  1. Effect Of organic and inorgcwic nitrogen combinc[hon on plnnd
height (cm) and rro. of tillers per hill of paddy (30 DAT)

Treatments Plant height (cm) No.  of tillers per hill

2001                2002               Pooled 2001                 2002               Pooled

Tl 50.5                   53.5                  52.0 14.3                      14.I                      14.2

T2 51.4                   50.3                   50.8 16.0                      15.5                     15.8

T3 43.8                  46.0                  44.9 12.3                        11.3                       11.8

T4 45.1                   54.0                  49.6 12.6                      14.0                     13.3

T5 49.8                  50.4                  50.I 14.4                     14.3                     14.3

T6 48.8                  50.0                 49.4 13.3                      13.3                     13.3

T7 47.5                   48.6                  48.1 12.5                      13.4                     12.9

TB 46.5                   47.0                   17.i 12.8                      12.5                     12.6

SBm(i) 2.3                       2.2                        1.6 1.1                        0.6                       0.6

CD  at  P=0.05 4.6                       4.4                       3.1 2.2                         i.2                         1.2

Ylold attrlbuto.

Significant  influence  on yield  parameters  was
observed  due  to  addition  of  both  organic  and
inorgaLnic sources of nitrogen.  Pooled application of

green  leaf  manure  (glyricidia)  @  5  t  ha-I  with
remaining N through inorganic fertilizers produced
the  highest number  of productive  tillers  (Table  2)
and  higher  test  weight.  The  supremacy  of yield
components  due  to  the  application  of  organic
manures  might  be  due  to  the  release  of  major
nutrients during decomposition.  Dhaincha @ 5 t ha-I
is the next best treatment followed by FYM @ 5 t ha-I
and pressmud @ 5 t ha-I. Application of biofertilizers
resulted  in  high  yield  attributes  compared  to  the
treatments receiving only inorganic nitrogen.

Graln and etraw yl®Ids

Application  of  glyricidia  @  5  t  ha-I  alongwith
inorganic N recorded higher grain and straw yields
(4829, 6128 kg ha-I, respectively), which was at par
with  that obtained under dhaincha @  5  t ha-`  and
FYM  @  5  t  ha-I  alongwith  inorganic  N  (Table  2).
Regarding inorganics,  application of recommended
N through inorganic fertilizers recorded significantly
higher  grain  yield  than  half  recommended  N

application.  Aapplication of glyricidia as green  leaf
manure  not only increased  N,  P and  K availability
in  soil  but  also  markedly  increased  the  yield  of
transplanted  rice  possibly  because  of  faster
decomposition  in  soil  than  any  other  organic
sources.

The  superiority  of organic  manures  applied
alognwith  inorganic  fertilizer  over  sole  application
of inorganic  fertilizer  for  increased  productivity  of
rice has also been reported  by Bhattacharya  et al.
(1992),  Singh  et al.  (1991)  and  Bal  et al.  (1992).

Nutrl®nt uptake
Application of glyricida @ 5 t ha.I with inorganic

favours  the  highest  nutrient  uptake  followed  by
dhaincha (5t ha-t)  application. The lowest nutrient
uptake  was  observed  in  the  treatment,  which
received  half  of  the  recommended  N  through
inorganic sources ITable 3). This trend was followed
for  both  grain  and  straw  uptake.  The  highest
nutrient  uptake  might  be  due  to  the  fact  that
glyricidia  leaves  contain  upto  2.7%  nitrogen  and
have a narrow C : N ratio of about 13. Besides having
low   lignin   (Kang   and   Mulongoy,    1989)   and

polyphenolic  content  (Palm  and  Sanchez,  1991),  it
decomposes  rapidly  in  the  soil  and  mineralized
nitrogen  tends  to  become  available  within  10-15
days  after  incorporation.  Applications  of  organic
manures not only improve  the  physical properties
but also enhances the response per unit of nutrient
added  (Pillai and  Subbalah,  1990).

NltTog®n  Lie®  .ff]c]®ncy

The highest NUB was recorded with  5 t ha-I  of
glyricidia application alongwith inorganic N and the
lowest  was  with  the  farmer's  practices  in  which
e.ntire  N was  supplied  through  inorganic  (Table  2).
Amohg the organics tested,  glyricidia was found to
increase  the  apparent  N  recovery  appreciably.
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Application  of  N  fertilizers  in  combination  with
organic sources reduces losses with slow release of
nutrients  throughout  the  crop  period,  which  also
might  help  to  cnhancc  the  uptake  of N  resulting
finally in increased nitrogen use  efriciency.

From  this  study,  it  can  be  concluded  that
application of green leaf manure along with inorganic
N  supply resulted in significant increase in growth,
yield attributes, nutrient uptake, yield and nitrogen
use efficiency. The combined application of organic
and  inorganic  N  is  superior  over  N  application
through inorganic source alone.
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Response of Rice to JPo"oc¢ c¢r#c4 as Green Leaf Manure
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A s®ri®s of ®xp®riment. w®r®  conducted  ln  coastal  Orlsea  on  lnt®gratod  nutrient management
by  using  tl..  green  I®af  manLire  (/pomooa  cam®a/  and  inorganic  f®rtlliz®r  (ilroa)  and  thelr
comt)lnatlon to study tll® ®ff®ct on  rlc®  production.  /pomoea cameo  ls  most probl®matlc weed
wltl. hlgli  I.g®n®.a(lv® capaclty and  is very dlfficult to eiadlcat. this w®®dy  plant.  Howovor,  its
I.av®s and twigs ar. used  as gTeon  manure. The nitrogen content of /pomoco carn®a  is about
a.25 -3.a % of fresh welght (1 -1.25 % dry weight ba8ls). /pomo®a carn®a contalns polysachharldo
(Ipomos®),  an  anthracon®  glucoside,  gums,  alkalolds  (|alpalns  and  eaponlns)  and  growth
hormon.S.  Alkalolds  act  a8  slow  N   reloaslng  mat®rlals  and  pr®e®rv®d  natlv®,  appllod,  and
blologlcally fixed  N.  The  gro`Arth  harmon®  are  necessary  aljxlns  for the  oro`Arth  of  rlc®  plants.
The  ric®  productlon  was  41.2  q  ha-1  and  48.6  q/ha  with  801{g  N  ha-1  through  /pomo®®  cornea
alone  and  40  Kg  N  ha`1  througli  /pomoea  carnea  +  40  Kg  N  ha-1  trirough  ur®a,  r®Spoctlv®ly  ln
comparision  to the  rlce  production  as  per farm®rs'  conventlonal  practlc®  (31.3  q  ha-I).

(EEey word.  : Ipomoea caTnea, Rice production, Organic manure, Inorganie fertilizer,   Nitroger.)

Jpipomoea cameo, commonly known as sndahahar
or bush morning glory is available in abundance in
all types of soil,  climate  and  season,  non-palatable
to cattle and thornless which is very easy to collect
and  apply  in  the  field.  It  is  a  semi-woody  plant  of
varied habitats and rated as most problematic weed
like  water  hyacinth.  The  plant  is  propagated  by
cuttings.   It  produces  dense  foliage  and  flowers
practically  throughout  the year  except during cold
months.  It is drought resistant and  can  be  raised
both  under  ralnfed  and  irrigated  conditions.  The
plant is with high rcgencrative capacity and is very
difrlcult to bc eradicated. dyomoea cornea leaves and
twigs are used as green manure.

Organic  manures  are  considered  as  cheap
source  of  plant  nutrient  and  soil  improvement.
Complete  dependence  on  chemical  fertilizers  is
making  the  soil  un fertile  and  less  productive  in
absence  of organic  material into  the  Soils  (Khan  et
a!.,  2003).  Among  the  different  organic  manures,
green  manuring  including  green  leaf manuring  is
the most important.  Green leaf manuring refers to
turning into  the  soil green  leaves and  tender twigs
collected  from  shrubs  and  trees  grown  on  farm
bunds,  wastelands  and  nearly  forest  areas.  Leaf
portion  of  green  manure  is  rich  in  nitrogen,  and
when  incorporated  into   the  rice   soil  with  an
abundance of water, decomposes in about 4 -5 days
and behaves like a quick acting inorganic fertilizers
in  supplying  available  nitrogen  immediately  after
application. The stem and other woody portion which

is hard to decompose (because of wider C  :  N ratio),
however, take time and respond as other slow-acting
bulky organic  manures like  compost and  farmyard
manure, and make nitrogen available at later stages.
Increase in grain yield of rice with green leaf manuring
had also been reported by Chatteljee e! a!. ( 1979). The
nitrogen  content  of Pomoea  cornea is  about 0.25  to
0.30  percent of fresh weight but  1  to  1.25 percent N
on dry weight basis (Khan  ef a!,, 2003).

Green  manure  use  in  rice-based  cropping
systems and its benericial effects on soil conditions
and rice yields have been reported by many workers
Ivachhani and Murty,  1964, Chaudhary et a!„  1994,
Khan  et aJ.,  2000).  Green manuring stimulates  the
activities  of  soil  microorganisms.  It  concentrates

plant  nutrients  in  the  surface  layer  of  the  soil.  It
increases the availability of certain plant nutrients
like  P20s,  Ca,  K,  Mg and  Fe.  It increases the water
holding capacity and  bulk density of the  soil.

The  paper  presents  results  on  application  of
different combinations of I. C.am€a with urea on the
growth  and yield  of rice.

MATERIAL AND  METHODS

An  experiment  was  conducted  to  utilize  the
indigenous  source  of  organic  (Jpomoea  cameo)  as
green/organic  manure  as  an  alternative  or/and
supplement  to  chemical  fertilizers.  Fresh  leaves  of
Jpomoea   cornea   were   incorporated   into   the
submerged  soil during the monsoon season,  before

tpresent address : Water Technology Center for Eastern Rcgion (ICAR), Bhubaneswar - 751 023, Orissa
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transplanting   rice,   in   5m   x   4m   size   pulp.
Transplanting of rice  seedlings  was  done  3-5  days
after  incorporation.  In  one  treatment 80  kg  N  ha-I
directly  from  the  leaves  of  Jpomoca  cornea  and  in
another  treatment 40  kg N  ha-I  was  supplied  from
the leaves of Jpomoea cornea alone and rest 40 kg N
ha-I  was  supplemented  from  urea  as  top  dressing
during tillering stage.  In the  fourth treatment urea
alone  was  applied  @  80  kg  N  ha-I  in  the  following
combination  viz„  40:20:20  at  basal,  tillering  and
P.I.   stage,  respectively.  These  treatments  were
compared  with  the  farmers'  traditional  method  of
cultivation without nitrogenous fertilizers / manures.
The  long  duration  (155-160  days)  semidwarf  rice
variety  CR-1018  (Gayatri)  was  transplanted.  Pre-
sowing and postharvest soil samples were collected
to estimate the available N ha-I. The treatments are
as  follows:

T,     Control

T2     80 kg N ha-I  through  Jpomoea cameo

T3     80  kg  N  ha-I  through  urea  (40:20:20  -basal,
tillering  &  P.I.  stages,  respectively)

T4     40  kg  N  ha-i  through  Jpomoea  +  40  kg  N  ha-I
through Urea

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Results  (Table   1)  revealed  that  application  of
organic   manure   (Jpomoea  carriea)   alone   or  in
combination with urea gave significantly higher yield
in comparison to the farmers' conventional practice.
The  new  technology  was  more  labour  and  energy
efficient,   improved  rice  crop  stand,   and  gave
significantly  higher  rice  yield  than  the  traditional
crop establishment system of farmer. The rice yield
under  the  farmers'  traditional  system  was  31.3  q
hail,  whereas yield  was  41.2  q  ha-I  (T2)  and  38.3  q
ha-I  (T4)  in  Jpomoea cornea incorpated  plots.  Green
manure  N,  being  a  one-time  application,  may  not
adequately synchronize with or be sufficient to meet
nitrogen  demand,  particularly on  poor soils.  Thus,
organic  N  may  have  to  be   supplemented  with
inorganic  N  to  match  the  need  of  the  crop.  The
farmers  may  use  Jpomoea  cornea  as  a  source  of
organic manure because  it allows  them  to  produce
subsistence yield  at low input levels.

Composite  mixture  of  green  leaves,  succulent
tops and  bark of Jpomoea cornea were analysed  for
N content which was  0.25  to 0.30  percent on  fresh
weight basis but  1  to  I.25  percent N on dry weight
basis  (i.e„  the  dry  matter  content  ranged  from  24
to  25  percent).  Apart  from  N  and  organic  matter,

Table 1. Grain and straw yield of rise as
influenced by lpomoea. camea

Treatments Grain Straw
yield, y,eld,
(q/ha) (q/ha)

Control 31.3 41.2

80  kg N/ha through 41.248.638.219.4 80.694.275.1NS

Ipomoea carnea

40 kg N/ha through
Jpomoea cornea +  40 kg
N/ha through Urea

40 kg N/ha Urea (basal)
+ 40 kg N/ha through Urca

(top dressing at tillering)
C.  D.  at P =  0.05

latex  of  /pomoea  cornea  contains  a  number  of
chemical compounds like polysachharide  (Jpomose/
an anthraccnc glucoside,  gums,  alkaloids  Oalpains
and  saponins)  and  growth  hormones.  Alkaloids
might have acted as slow N releasing materials and
preserved the native, applied and biologically fixed
N. The growth hormones supplied necessary auxins
for the growl of rice plants (Jha ef az.,  1980). The
presence of growth hormone8 probably enabled the
plant to  putforth  new growth  within  short period.
The grccn leaves and tops were succulent and easily
decomposed in the puddled  soil  but the bark took
longer time. The total quantity of N supplied through
incorporation of Jpomoea cornea was although much
lower than the same supplied through urea, yet the
former was superior in terms of economic grain and
straw yields and  N uptake.

Application of succulent green leaves, tops and
bark in the soil and their successive decomposition
enabled   the   rice   plant  to   ensure  an  almost
continuous  supply of N  distributed  over  the  entire
crop  growth  period.  Application  of  green  leaf  of
Jpomoeci cameo released  more quantity  of N  in  the
submerged   soil   (Chatterjee   et  a!.,   1979).   Soil
amendment with fresh vegetative  parts of Jpomoea
cornea significantly increased the biological fixation
of  atmospheric   nitrogen   (Jha   et  aj.,    1980).
Compounds  released  during  the  decomposition
process  of  organic  matter  supplied  organic  acids,
etc.  that increased  the solubility and availability of
many essential nutrients (Gupta and ldnani,1970).
Alternate  wetting  and  drying  conditions  prevailing
in  the  field  might  have  resulted  in  loss  of nitrogen
through  oxidation  of ammonical  ion,  leaching  loss
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of  nitrates,  and  finally  through  denitrification
processes  necessitating  fractional  application  of
nitrogen when urea,was the only source. Conversely,
where  organic  source  like  Jpomoea  carriea  was
available,  these  risks  and  thereby  chances  of
leaching loss were  minimized.
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Integrated Effect of UB - DAP Placement and Glyricidia Green
Manuring on Grain Yield of Sahydri Hybrid Rice in Partially

Reclaimed Coastal Saline Soils
S.  S.  DHANE  and  S.  V.  SAWARDEKAR

Khar  Land  Rosoaich  Station,  Panvel  (M.S)
Dr.  B.S.  Konkan  Krislii  Vidyapeoth,  Dapoli  (M.S)

Rice  le the  pr.domlnant crop  ln co.sfal  sal!n®  soils  of Mahara8htra.  S®v®ral  reports  lndlcat®d
that  practlco8  of deep  plac.in.nt of Lir®a  brlqu®ttes  containing  diammonlum  phosphate  (UB -
OAP) ln transplant®d rlc.I. .gronomlcally more ®ffielont than conv®ntlonal appllcatlon of pJ.lll®d
ur®a (PU) and pho®pliato f.rtJIlz®r. Th. Imp.ovod managom®nt practlc®e consist of slngle band
plac®ment  of  prop®.ly  .Iz.a  UB-D^P  wlth  N:  P  ratlo  4:1  (one  brlqu®tt®  for ®v®ry  four  hills)  at
7-10 cm  8oll  depth  on th. day or a day after transplantlng  us[ng modlfl®d  20 x  20 cm  spacing
wlth  plant  populatlon  of 25 hills/in..  The fl®ld  study was  und®rtak®n  to  study  lnt®grat®d  effect
of  UB-OAP  plac.in.nt  .nd  CI]rricldla  oro®n  manuring  on  yi®Id  of  Sahyadrl  hybrid  ln  patlally
r®clalm.d  coo.tal  ..»ri.  .oll.  of  Kriar  land  R®eearch  Stat]on,  Panvel,  The  fi®Id  study  was
condLict®d vvltli ..in. ..I of tr..tin.nts durlng kAa//f 2001  and 2002. The test soll was partially
r®clalmed col.I.I ..I[n. .oll havlng pl+ 6.91, EC 2.91  dsm.', SAR 18, organlc carbon 1.30%. The
avallat)I.  N,  P.  1<  w.r.  208.  3S .nd  3032  kg  ha-1,  r®spectlv®Iy.  The  result  indlcated  that  use  of
UB.D^F. vlth 5 ton li.-' Clyrlcldla has lncroae®d Sahyadrl  hybrld  rlco grain yield  by 20-97./. over
fertlllz.I. with ..* uvlno ln RDF and w]th 26 porc®nt f®wor h]IIs  per m2 in coastal saline soil.

(=.\|loord... Integrated niltien± rriaziageTneat, Hy bid nee)

Rice is predominant crop in coastal saline soils
of Maharashtra.  Three  improved  Salt  tolerant rice
varieties  namely  Panvel-I,  Panvel-2  and  Panvel-3
are  covering  major  area  in  Khar  Land.  Inspite  of
these  varieties,  growing  of hybrid  rice  in  partially
reclaimed coastal saline soils is being practiseq by
the  farmers  of coastal  saline  soils.  For  increasing
the efriciency of fertilizer and potential yield Of hybrid
rice  it  is  necessary  to  study  the  different  lcvcls
fertilizers  on  hybrid  rice  namely  Sahyadri  under
coastal saline  soil conditions.

Several  reports  indicated  that  the  practice  of
deep  placement  of  urea  briquettes  containing
diammonium phosphate (UB - DAP ) in transplanted
rice    is    agronomically    more    efficient    than
conventional  application  of  prilled  urea  (PU)  and

phosphate  fertilizer  (Sawant  and  Stangel,   1995)  .
Recent advances in the production and use of UB -
DAP as a source of N and P fertilizer for transplanted
rice  have  made  the  use  of  this  fertilizer  more
efficient, economically more attractive and less risky
than  the  conventional  placement  of  UB  by  hand
(Sawant and  Stangel,  1995).

Integrated use of green manure and inorganic
source   of   nutrient   is   however   increasingly
considered  as  the  best  option  for  sustainable  soil

fertility management in  coastal  saline  soils.  Since,
the  information  on  effect of UB-DAP placcmcnt in
transplanted  area  of partially  rec]almed  coastal
saline  soil  was  lacking,   the  field  study  was
undertaken  to  study  integrated  cfrcct  of UB-DAP
placement and glyricidia grccn mnuring on yield
of Sahyadri  hybrid  in  partially rcclained  coastal
Saline soils of Khar Land Rcseanch Station, Panvel,

IL^TERl^LS AND NEFTHODS

The field st`1dy was conducted with same set of
trcatmcnts  consecutively  for  two  seasons  during
khar!/2col and 2002. The experinent was liad out
in randomi2ed I)lock dc8ign with three replications.
The test soil vac partially reclaimed coastal saline
soils having pH 6.91, EC 2.91 dsm-I, SAR 18, organic
carbon 1.30%. The available N,P,K were 205, 35 and
3032  kg  ha-I,  rcspcctively.  Twenty-five  day-old
seedlings of Sahyadri rice hybrid was transplanted
on  28.7.2001  during  khari/ season  of  2001  and
2002.  One  UB-DAP  briquette  weighing  2.7  g  with
N:P ratio  4:1  was  placed  at  7-10  cm  soil  depth  on
the day of transplanting as per the treatments. The
glyricidia   green   manuring   was   done   before
transplanting @ 5 t ha-I in-Z and other treatments were
given  as  per the  Table  1.  Transplanting  of rice  was
done at modified 20 x 20 cm spacing (25 hills in-2).



INM  in  hybrid rice

Table  1. Mean grain yield Of Sakydri hybrid nee as infouenced by
different treatmerits in coastal saline soils
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Sr.No. Treatment details Plantpopulation  (m2) Mean  Grain yield  (q  ha-I)

2001 2002 Pooled

I.2.3.4. Conventional PU application  (N loo  kg ha-I) 33333333 50.2252.3353.1264.47 60.3852.3957.1069.51 55.4352.3855.1166.99
with conventional spacing

Conventional PU  fertilizer application
(N125 kg ha-I)  with  conventional  spacing

Conventional  PU application  (N  150 kg ha-I)
with conventional  spacing

Glyricidia @  10  t ha-I  with  conventional spacing.

5.6.7. UB -DAP application  (N56  :  P14)  with 252525 70.5374.0172.131.33 73.3573.8574.89I.27 71.9473.937351•1,12
modified  spacing

UB  -  DAP  application  (N56  :  P  14)  +  5  ton  ha-I

glyricidia with  modified  spacing.
UB  -DAP application  (N56  :  P14)  +  10  ton  ha"
F'YM with modified  spacing

SE+

CD  at P  =  0.05 3.98 3.82 3.44

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

The   mean  rice   grain  yield   data   (Table   1)
indicated that integration of UB - DAP with modiried
spacing,  use  of 5  ton  ha-I  alongwith glyricidia as  a

green  manuring  crop  produced  brought  highest
grain yield  during  both  the  seasons.  Similar  tread
was also observed in pooled  analysis.  The increase
was to  the  tune  of 20-97  %  over  of fertilizers  with
44% anving in RDF and with 25 percent fewer hills
in-2  Similar superior agronomic performance of UB

DAP alongwith  glyricidia has  been  reported  earlier
by  Dhane  ef a!.  (2002).
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Nitrogen Management under Coastal Salt Affected
Conditions for Bajra-Wheat Cropping sequence

J.  V.  POLARA,   N.  a.  BABARIA,  N.  K.  TIMBADIA  and  8    M.  BUTANI

Agricultural  Chemistry  and  Soil  Scionco,  Gujarat  Agricultural  universi.ty
Junagadh  -362  001.  Gujarat

A f[.ld .xp.r]m.nt w.a  conduct.a  (1992-1906) to study the ®ffoct of levels of N and  methods of
lt.  .ppllcatlon  ln lactorlal  RBD at Agrlcultur.I  R®.®.rch Statlon  (Frult), GAU, Mahuva,  gI.owing
I)alra  ln  *^./// aiid  wheat  ln  rob/.  The  results  r®v®aled that the  Interaction  b®t`^/eon  I®vels  and
method.  of  N  appllcatlon  had  elgn]flcant ®ff®ct on  graln  and  fodder yleld  of bajra  dui.lng  1995
•nd  fodd.I  yl.Id  during  1993  and  1996.  Slmllaily,  Ii.tor.ctlon  betw®®n  levels  and  m®tliods  of  N
appllcatlon  w..  found  slgnlflcant  on  grain  and  .tr.w  yl.Id  of wheat  during  1993-94  and  on  grain
yl.Id  ln  pool.d  r®eult..  Sl8nlflcantly  li]gh®r 9raln yl.ld of vvrl.at wa.  rocord®d wlth  r®comm®nd®d
do.. of N  I..vlng thro. equal spllte and eecurlng th. I.lgh®.t cost b®noflt  ratlo of F`.  1 :  54,.3,

(=ey ioord.: N managerrLent,  Salt affected softy Bafro-wheat sequer.ce, Saline uiater).

Salt affected soils are poor in available nitrogen
and  nitrogenous  fertilizers  are  required  20-25
percent higher.  No  work  on  nutrient  management
aspects  especially on  N  has  been  done.  Therefore,
the present investigation was conducted.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A field experiment was conducted ( 1992-96) on
coastal saline soil at Agricultural Research Station
(Fruit),  G.A.U.,  Mahuva growing bajra  (GHB-15)  in
kharz/ and  wheat  (LOK-1)  in  rob(  irrigating  with
saline  water  ITable  1).  The  experimental  Soil  was
alluvial (Ustifluvent) having silty loam texture, EC2.5
0.6  dsm-I,  pH2.5  8.7,  ESP  17.9,  Cac03  36  g  kg-I,
was low in available N (235 kg ha-I), high in available
P20s  (60  kg ha-1)  and K20  596  kg ha-I,  which  were
estimated by adopting standard methods (Richards,
1954). The expcrincnt was laid out in factorial RBD
having three lev\el8 of N (D, : Recommended dose (RD)
of N,  D2:  25 % higher RD  and  D3:  50  % higher RD)
and two methods of application (M,:  I/2 basal +  [A at
tillering stage  and  M3:  I/9  basal  +  I/3  at tillering
stage +  1/9 at ear head formation). The RD of bajra
and  wheat were  80:40:00  and  120:60:00  kg  as  N:
P205:  K20  ha-I,  re8Pectivcly  and  were  common  for
all the treatments in the form of urea and DAP.

RESULTS  AND  DISCussloN

€Jrect on crop givezd .. The results revealed that
the  interaction  between  levels  and  methods  of  N
application  significantly  affected  the  grain  and
fodder yield  during two  out of five years of studies
q`ablc  2).  Similarly,  the  interaction  between  levels
and methods of N application had signiricant effect
on grain yield of wheat during 1993-94 and in pooled
results q`ablc 3). For the sake of brevity the data on
individual effect of different levels of N and mcthod8
of its application on grain and fodder yields of bajra
and wheat during different years are not presented
here.  Significantly higher grain yield of wheat was
recorded with RD of N with three equal splits (D,M2),
followed  by  150  %  of  RD  with  three  splits  of  N
application   (D3M2).   Both   of  these   trcatmcnt
combinations were found at par with each other and
were superior to rest of the treatments.

Economzcs  ..  Maximum  additional  return
(Rs.  6531  ha-I)  was  obtained  with  recommended  N
levels  applied  in  three  equal  splits  at  basal,  at
tillering,  and  at  ear  head  formation  (D,M2).  This
treatment combination secured  the highest CBR of
Rs.   1:54.43  (Table  4).

Tabto  1. Quafit€i Of irrigation u)ater during the expenm!enid period Of wheat

Properties 1992-93 1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97

EC  (dsm-I) 7.8 6.7 7.6 9.4 11.0

pH 8.6 7.6 7.6 7.6 7.9

SAR 25.6 23.7 13.7 12.7 13.6

RSC Nil 2.4 Nil Nil. Nil
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Table 2. Irtteraction effect Of leuets Of ITtrogen and nethods of its apphcation on grain and fodder yield Of ba Ira

Grain yield (kg/ha)                                                      Fodder yield (kg/ha)
Treatments

I+

1992       1993       1994       1995       1996      Pooled        1992       1993       1994       1995       1996 Pooled

D,M,

D,M2

D2M,

D2M2

D}M,

D.M2

SEm+

CD p = 0.05

2713     12188     7038

2986     15000    6155

2647     14531     6947

2373     13125     6733

2753     13594    6916

2876     13906    6855

188         586         337

NS         1766         NS

Totl.le 3. hteraction off;eat Of levels Of nitrogen and methods Of its applieahon on grain and strau) yieid Of uiheat

Treatments
Grain yield  (kg/ha)                  .                                    Straw yield  (kg/ha)

1992-93        1993-94      1994-95        Pooled            1992-93      1993-94      1994-95

D,M,

D,M2

D2M,

D2M2

D3M,

D3M2

SEm+

1806

1890

1969

.1672

1906

1617

193

CDp=0.05                  NS

Table 4. Economies of the dij:fierent treatmertts in Bajra -wheat cropping sgstem

Treatments               Additional                  Additional               Total               Additional          Additional            Net
bajra yield

over control
k8/ha

wheat yield         additional         expenditure         net return        C. B. R.
over control            income            over control       over control

kg/ha           over control       Rs/ha/year       Rs/ha/year

`  Grain        Fodder     Grain         Straw
Ftslt'alyca,I

145               874            721

80               703           379

66                 2             399

4            `    405            351

581             516

745             6651

325             3619

7               2387

265           2800
345           4705

120

385

505

770

890

6531                1:54.43

3234                   1:8.4

1882                  1:3.73

2030                1:2.64

3815                  1:4.29

Prices of materials considered:  Bajra grain:  Rs.  6.25/kg, Bajra fodder:  Rs.  0.50/kg,  Nitrogen from urea:  Rs.  7.70/kg,
Wheat grain:  Rs..7.0/kg, Wheat straw:  Rs.  0.35/kg.

From the.above results it can be concluded that
N fertilizers should be applied at RD but in three equal
splits i.e.,  i/3  at  basal,   1/3  at  tillering,  and  1/3  at
ear head formation stage for obtaining maximum net
prorit in bajra-wheat cropping sequence.
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Biofertilizers and Orgahics on Soil Micronutrient
Status and Yield of Black Pepper

FILITTE  STEPHEN,  E.V.  NyBE  and  JOSE  MATHEW

College  oJ  Horticulture,  Vellanikkara.  Thrissur,  680  656,   Kerala

An   ®xp®rlment  lnvolvlng   organlce   (FYM,   n®®m   cake  and   wood   ash)   and   blofortlllz®rs
(Azosp/////I/in,  P solublllz®rs and arbuscular mycor.l`Izal funol) ln comblnation wlth  inorganics
w®r®  conducted  ln  black  p®pp®r  (P;per n/grvm  L.)  durlng  2000-2001  to  know  the]r  affect  on
mlcronutrl®I`t av®llal)lllfy  ln .all  and  yl®ld.  Troatm®nt.  lnvoMno  blof®rtilizors  and  biof®rtlllz®r8
+ oroanlc. r.gI.tor.d 8lgnlflc.nt lmprov®m®nt ln th. slatu. of availablo mlcronutrlonts  in  Soil.
How®v.., the data on yi.ld .how®d no marked varlatlon .mono tr®atm®nts,  lndlcatlng the n®od
for contlriuou.  appllcatlon  ol organic  source. for acl.I®vlng .19nlflcant improv®m®nt  ]n  yleld.

EL| iirord... Brofiert`li=ers, Organies, MieroToutTieut)

Black pepper  ltnown as  the  `King of Spioes' i3
the  most  important  item  of 8pice8  exported  from
India.  Owing to the gI.owing health consciousnc8s,
especially in the developed countries, the importing
countries arc now insisting on organically produced
8pice8 across the world. In 'the international market,
they are sold at impressive premia and production
of organic pepper i8 a way to compete in the export
market. The crop responds well to organics in heavy
doses as well as to biofertilizers. However no detailed
investigations  were  carried   out  in  this  crop
integrating  the  use  of  organics,  inorganics  and
biofertilizers. The present study aims to investigate
the  influence  of  nutrient  management  on  soil
micronutrients and yield  of pepper.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  study  was  conducted  at  the  College  of
Horticulture, Vellanikkara on eight year-old pepper
vines  during  2000-2001.  The  test  varieties  were
Panniyur 1(P,) and Panniyur 2(P3). It was laid out in
randomized  block  design  with  nine  replications.
There were  13  treatments as listed  below :

T,-     50%    N    as    farm    yard    manure    (FYM)+
Azospz'rt.J!um+   P  8olubilizers  +  Arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) +  1000/; K as inorganic

T2  -    500/o N as  FYM`+. Azosj){ri7!um +  P solubilizers +
AMF +  100% K as wood ash    ,

50% N as FYM +  50% N as neem cake +  100°/o
P and  K as inorganic

T4-     50%  N  as  FYM  +  AzospiriJ!ttm+  100%  P and  K
as inorganic

T5-     50%N   as   FYM   +   Azospt.ri.J!um  +   50%   P  as
inorganic + P solubilizers+ 100% K as inorganic

T6

T7

T®

T9

50%N a8 FYM + 50 % N  and  100% P and K as
inorganic
50%N  as  FYM  +   50  %  N  as  inorganic+   P
solubilizcrs + AMP +  100% K as inorganic

50%N as FY14 + 50% N and P and  loo % K as
inorganic
50%N  as  FYM  +50%  N  and  P as  inorganic  +
Azospl.wh.in +  P solubilizcrs + AMP +  100% K
as inorganic

T,a  -  50%N  as  FTM  +  50%  N  and  P  a8 inorganic +
Azospi.n.J!um +  100%  K as inorganic

T„  -  50%N as FYM +  50% N and P as inorganic +  P
solubilizers  +  AMP +  100%  K  as  inorganic

T„ -  Recommended  package  of  practices  of  KAU
(50:50: 150  g/vine/year of N,  P30sand  K20,

T„  -  Control  (No  fertilizers)

Commercial   cultures   or   Azospi.ri!lum,    P
solubilizers and AMP were applied at the rate of 25
g per vine towards the onset of monsoon. Quantities
or FYM,  neem cake and wood  ash were fixed based
on the nutrient status of these organics for getting
the  required  50  %  N  and   100  0/o  K.  The  required
amount of chemical fertilizers was provided as urea,
mussoriephos and muriate of potash. The chemical
fertilizers  were  applied   two  weeks  after  the
application of biofertilizers  and  organics.

Fresh  yield  of  the  berries  were  recorded
immediately  after  harvest.  It  was  multiplied  with
drying percentage to get the dry berry yield per vine.
Soil  samples were  collected  prior to  the flushing of
vines  (May).  For  the  estimation  of micronutrients
i.e.,  Fe,  Mn,  Cu  and  Zn,  DTPA  extraction  method
using  Atomic  Absorption  Spectrophotometer  was
utilized  (Lindsay  and  Norwell,1978).
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RESULTS AND  DISCuSSION                                T4  (Azospt.n.!!ttm+inorganics+  FYM)  and  T3  (all  the

The  availability  of  soil  micronutrients  varied      three biofertilizers +FYM and wood ash i.e., complete
with  treatments  (Tables  1  and  2).  Maximum  iron      organic),  respectively in  the variety Panniyur  1.  In
content of42.4 ppm and 41.2 ppm was obtained in      P2  also T4showed  highest value.

Table  1. Orgawics and biofertih2:ers on iron and rranganese content of soil

•` Treatments                                         Iron  (ppm)                                               Manganese  (ppm)
Panniyur  I               Panniyur 2 Panniyur  1                      Panniyur 2

TI

T2

T3

T4

T5

-T6

T7

T8

T9

Tlo

Ill,
T12

T13

Mean

CD  p  = 0.05

39.2at,

41.2a

36.8ab

42.4a

39 . I ab

34.4ab

35.4ab

35.7ab

34.gab

35.7.b

38.9ab

38.6ab

31. 3bc

36.4

8.48

34.3

36.7

39.8

41.4

32.6

34.5

28.I

35.6

35.6

28.6

29.4

35.8

28.5

33.5

NS

30.5a

31.Oa

24.Bbc

20.Od

31.4a

2 1 . i ¢d

24.4be

28.lab

28. lab

27.Sat,

28.3ab

27.6.b

21.9Cd

26.2

4.01

29.3abc

32.7a

22.5c

20.9c

27.4bed

21.9e

31.7a

21.6C

29. I abc

3 1 . I ab

27.3bed

23.7de

25.Ocde

25.4

4.25

Values having sane notations in the 8uffex are not statistically different,  NS I  Not signiricalit

Tablje 2. Organies and btofertilizeTs on zinc and copper coritertl of soil

Treatments                                        Zinc  (ppm)                                                   Copper (ppm)
Panniyur  1               Panniyur 2              Panniyur  l                     Panniyur 2

CD(O.05)

1.75abc                                  1.68t)C

1.86a                                   1.75ab

1.35d                                   1.59bed

1.20d                                    1.4ode

i.48abcd                               1.44Cde

1.lsd                                 1.35dc

I.34d                               |.55bcde

1.42Cd                                      1.32e

I.82ab                                I.59bcd

1. |0d                                  1.56bcde

.1.78abc                                1. 55bcde

1.49abed                                1.8oa

I.45bcd                                 1.46Cde

1.48                                       1.56

0.392                            0.249

20.5

18.1

23.4

18.7

18.5

18.6

20.8

24.0

27.0

16.1

18.3

25.4

22.3

20.9

NS

Values having sane notations in the  suffix are not statistically different,  NS  =  Not significant
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The complete organic treatment, T2 and organic
+inorganic  +  biofertilizer  combination  (T,   and  T5)
were  superior  in  Mn  content  in  the  variety  P[.  In
variety   P2   also   T2   (32.7   ppm)   followed   by   T7

(FYM+AMP  +  P  solubilizers  +N  and  K  a§  inorganic)
showed  higher content  of Mn.

Regarding  Zn  availability,  varieties  P,  and  P2
exhibited  significant  treatment  effects.  Treatment
T2   (1.86   ppm)   followed  by  treatment  T9  (all  the
applied  biofertilizers,  FYM  and  NPK  as  inorganics)
registered  maximum  available  soil  Zn  in  P,.  In  P„
T„  (recommended package of practices) followed by
T2 recorded  1.80  ppm  and  1.75  ppm,  respectively,
the  higher  value.  The  copper  availability  was  not
statistically  Significant  in   both   the  varieties.
However, T9 was superior (27.0 and 27.6 ppm  in P,
and  P2, respectively)  with respect to this nutrient.

In  general,   T3   (complete  organic)  and   the
treatments involving biofertilizers exhibited  higher
amount  of available  micronutricnts  in  soil,  which
reveals that biofertilizers helped in increasing their
content.  It  is  quite  natural  that  when  we  apply
organic manure,  micronutrient content of the  son
will improve since organic manures are good sourcca
of  micronutrients.  Microorganisms  also  help  in
improving  the  soil  availability  by  enhancing  the
microbial  action  in  the  Soil.   Results  obtained  by
Kumari  and  Balasubramanian.(1993)  in  coffee
support  the  results.  The  combined  inoculation  of
Azosp{n/ltJm and AMP led to significantly increased
uptake  of N  and  P  as  well  as  micronutrients  such
a§  F`e,  Mn,  Cu  and Zn.

Yield variation  was  not  significant  Statistically
during  the   first  year  of  harvest.   However,   Ts
(Azospt'riJfum,  P §olubilizers +  50% N as FYM+ loo %
K as inorganic) in Panniyur  I  (1.355kg per vine) and
T9  (FYM,  all  the  three  biofertilizers  and  inorganics)
in  Panniyur  2  (2.077kg  per  vine)  recorded  higher
yields  (Table  3).

Treatment T8  (FYM+  inorganics)  recorded lower
yield  in  both  the  varieties,  the  values  being  0.757
and  0.75l(kg  per  vine)  in  P,  and  P2,  respective,ly.
Results on integrated nutrient management studies
in pepper by Kanthaswamy ec aJ. ( 1996) gave similar
results.   According   to   them,    application   of
Azosp!.n.JJum and  chemical  fertilizers as  N,  P and  K
in addition to FYM resulted in the highest dry berry
yield.  Biofertilizer  Studies  conducted  in  clove  and
nutmeg     for     four     years      indicated      that
inorganic+organic+biofertilizer   comliination   is
effective  in  increasing  the  yield  in  bo.th  the  tree
spices  (AICRPS,  2000).

Table 3. Organies and btofertilizers on yield of dry
berry (kg/ Vine/ cl:rm:urn) of black pepper

Treatments             Panniyur  1           Panniyur 2

TI

T2

T3

T4

T5

T6

T7

T8

T9

Tlo

Tll

T12

T13

Mean
CD  p  =  0.05

0.8193                          1.336

1.257                            I.169

0.836                           1.510

1.032                             1.579

1.001                           2.077

1.323                            1.034

i.054                             1.136

0.757                           0.751

1.355                             1.427

1.127                            0.956

0.934                            1.152

1.216                              1.470

1.088                           I.097

1.072                              1.284

NSNS

NS =  Nob-8igniricant

CONCLUSION

The  micronutricnt  availability  of the  soil  has
improved  with  the  application  of  organics  and
biofertilizer8.   However,   no   significant  yield
improvement  was  obtained  with  organic  and
biofertilizers in the rirst year of study. At the same
time  the  sudlden  shift  to  complete  organic  and
organic  +  inorganic  did  not  also  reduce  the  yield.
The  results  indicated  that  yield  improvement  in
pepper  can  be  expected  only  after  continuous
application  of organic and  biofertilizers.
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Gypsum and FYM Application for Bajra - Wheat
Sequence in Coastal Area

N.  a.  BABARIA.  J.  V.  POLARA  and  N.  K.  TIMBADIA

Agricultural  Chemistry  &  Soil  Scionces,  Gujarat Agricultural  University
Junagadh  -362  001,  Gujarat

A fi.ld .xt).rlm.nt v.. col.duct.a (19e.-19.2) on  coastal salln® soil  ln SPB wltli tw`o I.v®le  of
FYI. a. in.ln plct .nd I.n I.v.I. Of gyp.urn .. .ubplot tr®atm®nt a( Agrlcultural Ft®s.arch Station
(Fruit), G^u, ll.liuv.. Tl`. r..ult. ..v..I.I tli.t EC .nd pH of .oll w.r. not aff®ct®d .lgnlllcantly
by  FYII  or gyp.urn.  Tri.  ESP  Of the  .oll  -... lgnlflc.ntly  r.dLic®d  by  th®s®  tr.atm®nt®.  Trl®
oraln and fodd.r yl.ld of ball.a and vrri..I `.I.r. .lgrimc.ntly .nhanc®d wlth  FYN and gypeum.
Th. hlgh..I 9raln yl.ld of ba|ra wa. I.cord.d wlll` .ppllc.tlon of gyp.urn e 75 % of GR at ®v.ry
year, whll. triat ol wh.at wltli  100 % CR at ®v.ry .Itornato y..I.

(X.y ..Iords: Bajra-wheat sequencre,  FYM, Ggpsum, Saline soiL Sou amendment)

Use  of poor  quality  ground  water in  irrigation                              MATERIALS AND METHODS
adversely  affects  the  productivity of soil  and  crop.               A rield experiment was conducted  (1988-1992)
Location speciric technology will have to be develop      on  coastal  saline  soil  at  Agricultural  Rc8earch
for  better utilization  of poor  quality  ground  water.       Station  (Fruit),  GAU,  Mahuva growing bajra  (GHB-
Keeping  this  in  view,   a  field  experiment  was      30)  in   khan/ and  wheat  (Kalyan  Sona)  in  rabi
conducted on coastal salineusingsalinewellwater.       irrigating   with   saline   water   (Table    1).   The

Table  1. Effect of FyM and gypsum levels on sotl properties at the end of experiment and
average grain and foclder yield (kg/ ha) of .Bajra and Wheat

Treatment Soil depth

0-15  cm                                           15-30  cm

EC25      PH2.5       ESP                     EC2.5      PH2.5       ESP
ds/in                                        ds/in

Bajra  (Pooled)           Wheat  (Pooled)

Grain        Pod d er        Grain Fodder

FYM  levels

.Fo                               3.2            8.2           15.4
F,                               3.I            8.I           12.2

C.D.  at                NS           NS         2.20
P =  0.05

2.9           8.2          16.8

2.9           8.2          13.I

.   NS            NS            NS

Gypsum  levels

Goo

Gll

G,2

G13

G2,

G22

G23

G3l

G32

G33

C.D.  at
P  =  0.05

FXG

3.2           8.2          17.3

2.4           8.3          12.2

2.9           8.2          16.2

2.6           8.3          16.3

3.5           8.2          10.9

2.7           8.2          14.2

2.7            8.2           15.I

2.7           8.2          17.3

3.0           8.2          13.6

2.9           8.2          12.5

NS           NS         3.58

NS           NS            NS
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Table 2. I"1eraction effect Of FYM clnd gypsurn on grain yield of bajra and u)heat at individual years

Gypsum                                  1988                                      1989                                     1991                                      1992

Fo                         F,                  Fo                         F,                  Fo F,                 Fo                        F,

Grain yield  (kg/ha)  Bajra

1019

1585

1272

940

2313

1383

767

1156

2006

1035

1265          1000

2529          2654

2675         2554

2248         2433

2952        . 2625

1992          2292

1977          1754

1971            1968

2413          2383

2079         2758

402

2583          642

3225           1104

2583          1092

3104          1083

2846          1038

3271           1104

2688          1063

2750          1200

3208          1346

2625           919

484                                     255

Year x FYM x Gypsum 345. I

I.43                                        I.27

838            485

1944           1383

2071             1125

1796           1217

2417           1204

1467          1054

1554           783

1723           804

2350           1138

1708           954

NS

Grain yield (kg/ha) Wheat

Goo

G,,

G,2

a,3
G2,

G22

G23

Gal

G32

a33

CD  P=0.05

CD  P=0.05

EC2.5 ds/in

Eciw ds/in

1894          708

1903          1551

1287          1255

1468          1278

1921            1301

1884           1157

1727           1144

1037           1472

2106           1319

1412           1204

972            88
1667          333

1301            215

1347           218

1366           255

1648           282

1347           282

1458           324

1843           273

1373            194

153                                           97

Year x FYM x Gypsum  199.9

2.70                                       2.85

8.9                                          9.6

3.15

10,10

experimental  Soil  was  alluvial  (U8tifluvent)  having
silty loam texture, Ece 10 dsm-I, pHs 9.1, ESP 28.3,
Cac03 36 g kg-I, was medium in available N  low in
available p205,  and high in  available K20.      '

The experiment was laid out in SPD with two
levels  of  FYM   (Fo:  No  FYM  and  F,:   25  t  ha-I)  in
main   plot  and   ten   levels   of  gypsum   (Go:   No
gypsum,   G„:   50  %   of  GR  at  every  year,   at
alternate year (a,2), and once in three years (G„),
GQ,:  75  %  of GR  at  every year,  at  alternate  year

(G22)   and   once   in   three   years   (G33),   and   G3,:
100%  of GR  (6.0  t ha-I)  at very year,  at alternate
year (G32)  and once in three years (G33) in Subplot.
The  bajra  and  wheat  crops  were  uniformly
fertilized with recommended dose of 80:40:00 and
120:60:00  kg  as  N:   P205:  K20  ha-I),  respectively.
After   harvest  grain   and   fodder  yields  were
recorded  and  at  the  end  of experiment  the  soil
samples  were  collected  and  analyzed  as  per  the
standard  methods  (Richards,1954).



Gypsum  and FYM for bajra-wheat

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

EJrect on sol[; The data ITable  I) showed that
application  of  either  FYM  or  gypsum  failed  to
produce  significant e`ffcct on soil salinity  /sodicity,
except ESP.  The  lowest ESP was recorded  With  G33
and  G„  at  surface  and  with  G„  and  G„  at
subsurface layer,  respectively.

Ejras o/crtp ]deld: The results ITable I) revealed
that significantly higher grain and fodder yield of bajra
and wheat were recorded with application  of FYM @
25 t ha-t. Significantly higher grain yield of bajra was
recorded  with  G2,  while  fodder  yield  with  G32  The
highest grain and fodder yield of wheat were recorded
with the treatment G32 and G„ respectively.
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Signiricantly the highest grain yield of bajra was
noted with F,G2, during 1988 and  1991, respectively

(Table  2).  The  highest  grain  yield  of wheat  were
recorded  With  F,G32.

From the above results it can be concluded that
the  combined  application  of  FYM  @  25  t  ha-I  and
gypsum @  loo % of GR (6.0 t ha-I) at every alternate
year  was  found  better  for  increasing  grain yield  of
both  the crops under poor quality of water.
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Economic Analyses of Different Cropping
Systems in Coastal Ecosystem

N.  D.  SHUKLA,  S.  K.  SHARMA  and  8.  GANGWAR

Project  Directorate for Cropping  Systemg  Research
Modipuram,  Meerut -250110,  U.P.

Tri®  ®conomlc  analyel.  of  crop  production  technology  d®v®Iop®d  for  coastal  areas  under  All
lndla Coordln.t.d R..®aTch Project on Cropplng Systems vva8 und®rtak®n. The rlco-maize (cob)-
gr®.nor.in  at  Bhubn®®hwar.  rice-rlc®  -3o8amum  at  Than|avur,  rlc®-m®izo  (cob)  at  Karjat  and
rlc.-rlc®-.orohum  lodd®r  cropping  sy8t®m  at  Navsarl  w®r®  proved  hlghly  remunorativ®  with
r®.p®ctlv.  not  r.turn  ot  RS.  63528.  67661,  74780  and  50077p®r  ha.  Th®  lnt®grat®d  use  of  50
p.rc.nt r.comm.nd.d  NPK through f®rtlllzor and 50 p®rcont by gr®®n manure (Azolla) ln khar/f
rlc.  .nd  loo  p.ic®nt  Npl{  through  mln®ral  f®rtlllz®r ln  rob/  rlc®  oarnod  maxlmum  profit  to  Rs.
I.167,  3713®  and  31136  per  ha  at  Marut®ru,  Bhubn®8hwar and  KarJat,  r®Spect|v®ly.  The  use of
26 kg ha'1.ulphur wlth r®comm®ndod f®rtillzer also showed higher return from rice-rlco soqu®nc®
•t  Bliul)n..hwar  wriH®  appllca(Ion  of  10  kg   ha-1  z]nc  alongwlth  r®comm®na®d  f®rtnlz®r  was
•pp..r.d ®conomlcal at Marut®ru. The analyels of experimental data at Navsarl {urthor lndlcat®d
that lncorporatlon of crop resldu® 9®n®rat®e more profit as compared to Its burnlng and removal.
R.gardlng  tlllag®,  broadcastlng  blackgram  in  standlng  crop of rlce was  found  more  I)oneflclal
than  normal  tlllag®  at  Than|avur.  The  not  [ncom®  could  bo  onhanc®d  to  the  tune  of R8.  49,961
ha.1 wlth the use of 150% recommended dose of NPK (hrough cri®mlcal f®rtillz®rs at Bhubneshwar
whll® appllcatlon  of 10 t ha.1  FYM  r®allzod  maxlmum  proflt (Rs.  46524  ha'')  at  Karmana.

(X.y ulord.i Cropping systems. Coas.al areas, Ecor\omie arialysis)

The   extensive   adoption   of  technological
innovations of the  sixtic3  in  rice  farming and  rice
based cropping  By8tem8  have  been the  key  to  the
growth  and  Stability  or  foodgrain  productions  in
India.  Out of the thirty cropping systems identified
in  the  country  (Nalr  et a!.,1998)  rice-rice  cropping
systems spread  over many states covering an area
of six million hectares. The coastal regions plays an
important role for rice production which contributes
nearly  40-45  %  of the  total  rice  production  in  the
country.  However,  the  average  productivity  of rice
of the region remained around  1.3 -2.0 tonnes per
hectare which is far below from the non traditional
areas like Haryana and Punjab (3. 5 t ha-I). To bridge
this  gap,  several  technologies  have  been  evolved
under  All  India  Coordinated  Research  Project  on
Cropping  Systems  for  Coastal  farmers.  But,  these
technologies still awaits their popularization due to
various  socioeconomic  constraints.  In  fact  coastal
farmers are resource poor and a8 such the technology
which are productive with low cost only seems to be
acceptable t)y the farmers of coastal areas.

Based  on  the  input  data  of National  Account
Statistics,  growth  in  agricultural  output  is  being
achieved with increasing cost per unit of out put as
the  index of input  at the  constant  price  has  been
rising  faster  than  output.  In  such  scenario,
emphasis  needs  to  bc  given  to  make  comparative
economic  analysis  of the  technology  developed  for

this region from time to time. As the infomation on
these aspects is scare and scattered, an attcm|)t has
been made to  examine the  proritability of various
technologic3 developed for betterment of the farmers
Settled in coastal areas.

MATERIALS  AND  WIETHODS

For  economic  analyses  oi  different  cropping
systems  under  All  India  Coordinated  Research
Project  on  Cropping  Systems  following  items  were
considered  viz.   (i)  identification  of  economically
viable  cropping  systems  (ii)  integrated  nutrient
management,  (iii)  use  of  secondary  and  micro-
nutrients,  (iv)  residue  management,  (v)  tillage  and
planting  management  and  (iv)  maximum  yield
research.  The  research works carried  out  through
centres  based  at Bhubneshwar  (Orissa),  Maruteru
(AP), Thanjavur  (Tamil Nadu),  Karjat (Maharastra) ,
Navsari    (Gujarat)    and    Karmanan    (Kerala)
representing coastal belts form the base for present
study.  The  yield  and  fertilizers  data  of  different
cropping  systems  pertaining  to  the  experiments
under  study  was  collected  from  Annual  Progress
Reports  for  the  period  from   1990  to  2002.  While
working  out  the  economics,  only  cost  of  fertilizer
was  taken  into  account  and  other  factors  were
assumed  constant.  The  simple  averages  and  ratio
were used as analytical tools to  assess the economic
feasibility of the technologies developed for the region.



Economic analyses of cropping systems

RESULTS  AND  DISCuSSION

The  comparative  economic  analysis  of different
cropping  systems  tested  at  Bhubnc8hwar,  showed
highest return Rs.  63587  ha-I  from rice-maize  (cob)-
greengram  (Table  1). The second economically viable
r,, stem s were rice-maize-greengran and rice-rajmesh-

sesamum  in  the order Of merit,  which provided  Rs.
53140,  Rs.  53061 ha-I re8pectively as net income. At
Thanjavur, rice-rice-sesamum followed by groundnut-
rice-blackgram was judged to be more remunerative
compared to other rotations. These results are in line
with  Shukla  and  Gangwar  (2000).  At  Karjat,  rice-
mai2x:(cob)  with  net  return  of  Rs.  74746  ha-I  year-I
and  at  Navsari,  rice-Sorghum-groundnut  with  net
return of Rs. 50077 ha-I year] was ranked first when

j*
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compared to other cropping systems. Adopting large
scale  adoption  of these  sequences in  Maharashtra
and  Gujarat  is  advisable  to  improve  the  economic
condition  of the  farmers.  The  economic analysis of
integrated nutrient management showed maximum
profit by using 50% of recommended  NPK through
chemical fertilizer and 50% through green manure
(Azolla) in  khar(/rice and  100% recommended NPK
through  mineral  fertilizer  during  rabt.  in  rice-rice
sequence at Maruteru, Bhubaneshwar, and Karjat.
These rindings are  in  agreement with  (Shukla and
Gangwar,  2000,  Reddy  et  a!.,  2002  and  Shukla
e! a!.,  2004).  However, use of 50% recommend NPK
through fertilizer and 50% N by crop residue during
khari/  and   100%  recommended  NPK  through

Tchle  1. Comparative ecorrorrrics (Rs/ ha/ year) of cropping systems in cocrstol areas

Location  State/ / Crop  sequence Gross  Return         Cost of fertilizer          Net Return

Bhubneehvar  (Orlesa)
Rice-maize-greengram

Rice-maize(cob)-greengram

Rice-mustard-greengram

Rice-groundnut-greengram

Rice-sunflower-greengram

Rice-rajmesh-sesamum

Thanjav`ir (TaDll Hadu)
Rice-rice-pigeonpea

Rice-rice-sesanum
Blackgram-rice-blackgram
G.Nut-rice-blackgram

Soybean-rice-sunhemp
Sunhemp-rice-cotton

Kardat (Haham.htra)
Rice-chickpea

Rice-groundnut  groundnut
Rice-maize(cob)

Rice-dolichesbean(pod)

Rice-rice

Havsarl (Gujarat)
Rice-wheat-greengram

Rice-chickpea-sorghum(F)

Rice-sorghum(F)-sesamum

Rice-sorghum-groundnut
Rice-wheat-greengram

Rice-groundnut

57981

68428

45557

52418

47027

57401

58235

63656
42816

59335

44093
49388

32995

45442

78835

56941

30816

45895

48205

43399

53695

40952

37419

53140

63587

41148

48654

42975

5306 1

52051

5766 1

38198

54595`

39694

45227

29876

42452

74746

53066

26871

41654

44587

39817

50077

37525

35047
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Table 2. Econowics Of integrated rurtnerTl rna:nageinent in rice-rice sequence

Treatments  (Khan/ & Rabl)                                                                                              Net income  (Rs/ha)
Maruteru       Bhubneshwar      Karja         Karmana

Control

50% Rec.  NPK through  fertilizers  +50%  N  through
crop residue during  khart/and  100%  Rec.  NPK
through  fertilizers  (I?b)

100% Rec.  NPK through  fertilizers  (Kh&Rb)

50% Rec.  NPK through  fcrtilizcrs  50% by compost/
FYM(jth) and  100% NPK through  fertilizer (Rb)

75%  Rec.  NPK through  fertilizers +  25%
through compost/FYM  (Kh.)
75%  Rec.  NPK through  fertilizers  (I?b)

50%  Rec.  NPK through  fertilizers +  50%
through crop residues (ffh)
100%  Rec.  NPK through  fertilizers  (Jib)

50% Rec.  NPK through fertilizers +  50%
by green manure  (Azolla)  (Jrh)
100%  Rec.  NPK through fertilizers (Rb)

75%  Rec.NPK through fertiizers +  25%
through  green  manure  (Azolla)  (Jth)
75%  Rec.NPK through  fertilizers  (Rb)

24328                    17533               22604            29839

37547                   30574              28596           32795

43834                   35695              30259           30756

42941                    34915              26087            30968

41138                    35163               26657            29244

41378                    33991               27187            30129

44157                   37136              31747           31922

43421                   36474              25940           30199

chemical  fertilizer  during  rabt.  season  in  rice-rice
system  generated  highest  income  at  Karmana  in
comparison to other treatments ITable 2). The results
corroborate  with  the  finding  of  Varughese  et  a!.
(2002).  The  use  of  recommended   NPK  through
chemical fertilizer both for rabt. and khan/was found
next  best  only  at  Maruteru  and   Karjat.  These
findings emphasized  the  need  for integrated  use of
chemical   fertilizer   and   organic   manures   for
sustaining the  rice  productivity  in coastal  areas.

The analysis of data ( 1992-97) of secondary and
micronutrient  showed  highest  return  by  using  25
kg  ha-I  sulphur  as  basal  dose  with  recommended
fertilizer in the rice-rice sequence at Bhubneshwar,
while  applying  10  kg  ha-I  zinc  with  fertilizer  gave
lowest income compared to other treatments except
control. The findings are in conformity with Shukla
and Gangwar (2000) and Samui and Mandal (2003).
On  the  other  hand,  these  treatments  did  not  find
beneficial  at  Maruteru.   The  result  indicates
deficiency of sulphur and zinc at Buhneshwar and
Maruteru soils. The use of these micronutrients with
fertilizer  increased  the  productivity  of  rice-rice
systems at these locations resulting in higher profit.
Using  lower  dose  of  zinc  (5  kg  ha-I)  showed  wide
variation  in  net return  compared  to  (10  kg ha-I)  at

Maruteru.  This  indicates  higher deficiency of zinc
in Maruteru soils which reduce the crop yield even
after  applying  full  dose  of  fertilizer.  The  residue
management  studies  at  Navsari  (Gujarat)  in  rice-
wheat-sequence indicated a net return to Rs. 32100
ha-t by incorporating crop residue in the soil before
sowing.  The  second  best  beneficial  treatment  was
observed  wherein  residue was  removed.

The analysis of tillage management data showed
an additional profit of Rs.  1938 ha-1 from blackgram
in  rice-blackgram  system  when  blackgram  was
broadcast  in  the  standing crop  of rice  at Thanjavur.
The sowing of blackgram after land preparation of rice
field  indicated  comparatively  lower  return  (Table  3).
As   it   was   a   low   cost   technology,   its   quick
dissemination was essential to benefit the resource
poor   farmers   of  coastal   belts   of  Tamil   Nadu
(Thanjavur).   Using   150°/a   of  recommended   NPK
through  fertilizer  by   maintaining   100%  plant
population in rice-rice system yielded an additional
income   of  Rs.   8198   ha-I   at  Bhubncshwar  in
comparison  to  application  of  100%  recommended
fertilizer under maximum yield research. A marginal
difference in prorit to Rs. 233 ha-I was recorded when
fertilizer was replaced by  10 t ha-I of FYM. Since, the
use of organic manure makes the soil healthy which
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Table 3. Benefu from tiuagp ul plcrfug mangeneut in nco-blackgran sequence at Thanjoniur

Treatments

Broadcasting the seed of black gran in Standing rice
Sowing of second crop behind the  plough after harvest of rice
Normal land preparation and sowing

Treatments

Net prorlt (Rs/ha)

239

Blackgram

Table 4. Ecorromics Of maximum yield research of nee-nee sequence

Net income  (Rs/ha)

Bhubneshwar

100%            125%              150%
RFD              RFD

100%Plant  Population

125% Plant Population

No  FYM

lot FYM/ha

40763         45424

43750          48171

40449         44496
44069        49097

Karmana

100%           125%              150%

RFD                         RFD            RFD               RFD

49961                    45880        46502           46083

48571                     48345        44691           42963

48802                   48500        46524          44624
49728                   48147        44779          46863

RFD,  Recommended fertilizer dose

is essential for sustaining the crop yield, the marginal
difference in prorit may be avoided and farmers may
be encouraged to replace fertilizer by organic manure
subject to its availability. The experiment camed out
Karmana  showed  highest return  (Rs.  48147  ha-I)  by
applying  lot ha-I  FYM  (Table 4).

Constraints and future  needs
Drought and flood,  use of local cultivars,  and  low

investment  and  low  farm  income  are  the  major
constraints restricting adoption of these technoloaes by
the famers.  Besides,  lack of irngation  and marketing
facilityandnon-availabilityofcreditaretheotherrea.sons
limiting the crop production in coastal areas.

Inclusion  of  high  value  crops  in  the  cropping
systems  and  identification  of  low  cost  technology
should  be  given  priority  for  improving  economic
condition of the farmers. Further, the emphasis may
be  given  for  integrated  farming  systems  research
for augmenting the small and marginal farm income.
Credit  facility  and  marketing  infrastructure  needs
to  be  strengthened  to  benefit  the  coastal  farmers.
Since there is always uncertainty of crop production
because of natural calamities,  it is utmost essential
to  introduce  Crop  Insurance  Scheme  to  safeguard
the coastal farmers.
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Physiological Responses and Nutrient Composition in Guava and
Sapota Varieties under Coastal Saline Conditions of Sundarbans

A.  R.  BAL  and  S.  K.  BUTT

Ceritral  Soil  Salinity  Research  liistitute,  Regional  Research  Station
Canning  Town,  South  24  Pargana8  W.B.  -743  329

The etudloe w®r® conducted w]th tlir®e varl®tloe of eapota (Ach/.S Sepol® i.) and three varietles
of Guava ( PS/d/om gt/a/®ya i.) to find out the effect of soil sallnity and to ldentlfy the sultable
varl®tl.a  of frult  cropg  for  coastal  salln®  areas.  In  botli  the  ep®c[es  sallrllty  has  aff®ct®d  root
growth  and th®lr dlstr]tiutlon  pattern.  It was  ot)8orv®d  that under  I®es  salin®  Soils  roots  move
v®rtlcally  down  but  under  hlgher  sallnlty  whore  lrrloatlon  was  oiv®n  by  normal  water  roots
move  horlzontally.  Exp®rim®nts  r®v®al®d that I®af area,  I®af area  ratlo and  leaf area  index wore
•®duc®d  9radually wlth  the  incr®as®  ln  salinity.  It was  noticed  tl`at Vltamln C  content was very
hlqh ln case of guava as compared to sapota. Sodium acclimulatlon has lncr®as®d wlth lncr®as.
In so[l  eal]nlty  but  hlgh®r sodliim  ?ccumillatlon  was  found  ln  loaves  of maln  stem,  Potassium
accumLIlatlon  docr®as®d  with  the  lncr®aso  [n  sal]nlty.  Studles  r®v®aled  tllat  Guava  should  b®
grown  only  up to  EC®  6.Odsm-1  and  sapota  was sultabl®  up to  ECo  10.0  dsm''.

(Eey u)ordaz Fnit crops,  Salinity in water, Nutner.1 compositron in plar\t parts, Phgsiotogy Of plant)

Salinity  stress  may  be  attributed  to  non-
availability  of water,  reduction  in  photosynthesis
through loss of turgor (Gufran, 1994) and may affect
nutrient uptake causing dericiency on ion toxicitity
in  plant  tissues  (Bal  and  Chattopadhaya,1989).  It
may also impair synthesis of biochemical substances
such as enzymes, sugars and proteins (Singh et a!.,
2001).  Bal  and  Chattopadhaya  (1987)  pointed  out
that salinity stress was more harmful at early phase
of plant development and it varied with their growth
stages. In India about 8.1 million hectares including
3.1   million  hectares  of  coastal  saline  soils  ryadav
ef a!.,1983) has been rendered unproductive or less

productive  in  respect  of major  cereal  crops  due  to
salt  accumulation.

On an average more than 85% of cultivable area
in Sundarbans in W.B.  is monocropped with  khan/
rice with poor yield  (Sen  et cil.,  1996).  In the field of
crop improvement considerable effort has been made
for  cereal  crops,  oil  seeds  etc.,  but  not  much  on
identification/evaluation  and  the  performance  of
fruit crops,  which  have  tremendous  potentiality to
fit  into  the  farming  system  of the  area.  There  fore,
an attempt was made to identify varieties of suitable
fruit crops based on their growth characteristics and
physiological behaviour under varying levels of soil
salinity.

MATERIALS  AND  IVIETHODS

The experiment was carried out at CSSRI,  RRS
Canning  Town,  West  Bengal  in  microplots  with

different  levels  of  soil  salinity,  The  salinity  levels
(Ece  2.5,  5.6,  8.6  and   10.6  dsm-I)  were  created
artiricially  by  adding  saline  river  water  diluted  to
different  proportions.  The  average  composition  of
river water at salinity level (EC) of 35 dsm-I at 25°C
was Na = 7571.3,  K= 269.2, Caa 403.8, Mg= 778.0,
Cl=  314.3,  SO.=  969.1  ppm  and pH=  7.8.

Three varieties of Sapota (Actrus sqpota A.) viz.,
Badam(., Cn.cfoef ba!J and Ka!qpaffi and three varieties
Of QuaNa\ |Psidium gudyaua L.I vie., Kashi,  L-49 and
JrG were taken as test crops. Three replications were
followed, one year-old saplings of grafted sapota (root
stock of M].musaps hexardra) and saplings of Guava
(air  layered)  were  planted.

Normal  management  practices  were  followed.
The  observations  were  taken  on  periodical  growth
data,   root  proliferation  pattern  and   sodium,
potassium accumulation in different plant parts. To
study the root prolifcration in microplot§,  the roots
were exposed i.n s{fu by wet excavation method (Joshi
et a!. ,1982) . Trenches were dug and profile wall was
sprayed  at high  and  low pressure  so  as  to  expose
the  root  system.  Nitrogen  contents  were  analysed
in stem and  leaves of both  the crops.  Nitrogen was
analysed  by  Kjeldahl  method  and  Na,   K  were
analysed  in  different  plant  parts  (rive  parts  were
separated i.e., root, main stem, axillary stem, leaves
or main  stem  and  leaves  of axillary  stem),  and  it
was  estimated  by  the  method  as  described  by
Ja,ckson ( 1967) by Flamephotometer. The fruit yield
was  recorded  and  their  characteristics  were  also
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noted.  Nutrient  characteristics  of  fruit  were  also
analysed   in   both   the   crops.   Vitamin   C   and
Carbohydrate were analysed by the method of Guha
et ar  (1996)  and Yemn  et a!.  (1954),  respectively.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSIONS

Growth data recorded from the lst year revealed
that  root  length  decreased  in  sapota  (39%)  under
higher  salinity  level  (ECG  10.6  dsm-I),  whereas  in
case or guava it decreased by 40% at salinity level
of BCc  8.6  dsm-I.  At  Ece  10.6  dsm-I  guava  could
not survive and it was also observed that this fruit
crop started dying after a year even at Ece 8.6 dsm-I.
It was noticed that generally under less saline arld
nomal  soil  condition,  roots  move  vertically  down
but under higher salinity stress where irrigation was
given  by  normal  water  roots  moved  laterally/
horizontally and  in  this  kind  of condition  lateral/
horizontal  root length was more  than vertical root
length. Under higher salinity (Ece 10.6dsm-I) among
the 3 varieties of sapota maximum root volume  (20
ml) was observed in  uar. Bndaml, whereas in case of
guava at Ece 8.6 dsm-I ,  uar. KG produced maximum
root volume (20 ml). It is known that leaf area is the
major determinant  of crop  growth  under  any  kind
of environment.  Therefore,  data  on  leaf area  (LA),
leaf area  ratio  (LAR)  and  leaf area  index  (LAI)  were
recorded and it was revealed that with the increase

in  salinity  all  these  parameters reduced  gradually
in both the  crops.

Fruit crops  of guava and  sapota revealed  that
weight length, girth, no. of fruits and volume of fruits
were reduced with the increase in salinity in both the
species. In case of guava it gave the fruit yield only up
to  Ece  5.6dsm-I.  Fruit  analyses  data  of  different
varieties of sapota  and  guava  showed  ITable  I)  that
there was not much effect of salinity on moisture %,
Carbohydrate, protein, phosphorous and vitamin C
content. But in case of Ca it was observed that with
the increase in salinity it increased in both th,e fruit
crops.  Data revealed  (Table  1)  that among the two
fruit crops moisture % was  much higher  in  guava
than sapota, where as carbohydrate 0/o and Ca was
almost double in case of sapota than guava.  It was
interesting to  observe  that Vitamin  C  content was
more than 200 (mg 100-]g) incase of guava whereas
it was 6-7  (mg  loo-'g)  only incase of sapota.

The  data on  sodium,  potassium  accumulation
in  different  plant parts  of guava  (Table  2)  revealed
that   with   the   increase   in   salinity   sodium
accumulation increased in all the plant organs, but
the   reverse   was   true   in   case   of  potassium
accumulation.  Similar  trend  in  cereal  crops  was
noticed by Bal  et a[.  (1986).  But Singh and  Pathak
( 1997) reported contrary to these rindings, and they

Table 1. Nut  enl characteristies Of frut crops sapota and guava uarteties under dij:fererit salindg leuels

Varieties

8apota
Badami Cricket Ball Kalapatti

ECc  (dsm-I) 2.5         5.6         8.6        10.6 2.5         5.6         8.6        10.6 2.5           5.6           8.6        10.6

Mr}isture  (%) 73]    73.6    73]    13.4 74.0     75.0     74.0      73.1 73.5       73.4       73.2     73.0

Carbohydrate  (o/a) 21.4      21.3      21.4      22.0 20.7      20.5      21.0      21.i 22.0       22.0       21.0      20.0

Proteir, % 0.70     0.75     0.78     0.77 0.75      0.75      0.79      0.79 0.80       0.90       0.90      20.0

Ca (mg/ loos) 28         30         33         35 26          28         30         33 27           28           30          31

P  (m8/ loos) 2:J         2:I         T6        TJ 25          26          26          25 25           26           26          27

Vit.  C  (mg/100g) 6656 5656 7767

Varieties L-49 KG Kashi

Moisture  (%) 81.7      80.8         -             - 84.I      84.2         -             - 82.6       80.9          -            -

Carbohydrate  (%) 11.2       11,4           -               - 10.5       11.0           -               - 12.0        12.I            -              -

Protein % 0.90     0.92         -            - 0.80     0.85         -            - 1.00        1.20            -              -

Ca  (m8/ loos) 10          13           -            - 11            12             -               - 11             13              -              -

P (mg/ loos) 28         26          -           - 25         24          -           - 26          27           -           -

Vit.  C  (mg/100g) 212       213          -             - 200      202         -            - 210        208          -            -
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Table 2. Effect Of salinirty on sodium and potassium accumulation
in diJ:fierent plant parts Of sapoto and guava Varieties

Varieties

SAPOTA
Badami Cricket Ball Kalapatti

Ece  (dsm-I)Root 2.5         5.6         8.6        10.60.500.550.620.68 2.5         5.6         8.6        10.6Ha(%D.M.)0.540.520.630.72 2.5          5.6          8.6        10.60.560.590.640.78

Leaves of Main Stem 0.34      0.42      0.87      1.48 0.32     0.60     0.88      1.34 0.44       0.59       0.66      I.22
Leaves ofAxillaryStem 0.33      0.37      0.57      i.10 0.31      0.45      0.61       1.19 0.41        0.44       0.58      0.93

Root 1.12      0.96      0.87     0.75

E (%  D.H.I1.110.980.92     0.84

I.11        0.97        0.88      0.81

Leaves of Main Stem 1.95       I.77       1.55       1.22 1.45      1.40      1.37      1.03 1.81          I.71         1.68       1.32

Leaves ofAxillaryStem 2.17      2.15      2.00       I.52 2.32      2.17     2.00      i.49 2.29       2.30        I.66      1.51

Varieties

GUAVA

L-49 KG Kashi

Root 0.37      0.81      0.98          -

Na  '%  D.M.I0.420.720.89        -

0.40      0.42          -            -
Lea.ves of Main Stem 0.50     0.66      0.94         - 0.37     0.64     0.73         - 0.49      0.80          -            -
Leaves ofAxillaryStem 0.35      0.55      0.64          - 0.32      0.50      0.58         - 0.39       0.71           -            -

Root 1.04      0.93      0.95          -
K (%  D.H.I1.000.950.87          -

I.10       0.75          -            -
Leaves of Main Stem I.25        1.12        1.00           - 1.10        I.25        I.28           - 1.00       0.95          -            -
Leaves  ofAxillarystem 2.00       1.75       I.62          - 2.25      2.25       1.75          - 2.10        1.60           -              -

Table 3. Ef:feat of salinity on nitrogen coriterit (% D.M.) in dij:fereut plant palls of sapota and guava

Varieties Ece  dsm']
2.50 5.60 8.60 10.60

Badami
Stem or Sat.ota

0.12 0.12 0.13 0.13

Cricket Ball 0.13 0.14 0.15 0.16

Kalapatt, 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.14

Badami
Leaves of 8apota

0.72 1.40 1.50 1.67

Cricket Ball I.00 1.08 1.54 1.60

Kalapatti 0.98 I.55 1.60 1.67

L-49
Stem or Guava

0.59 0.78 0.63 -
KG 0.75 0.75 0.71 -

L-49
Leave8 of Guava

2.10 2.15 2.40 -
KG 2.09 2.05 2.32 -
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found that in guava sp. Na and K content decreased
with  the  increase  in  salinity level.  However,  in our
experiment it was observed that maximum amount
of sodium  accumulated  in  leaves of main  stem  as
compared  to  other  plant  organs  q`able  2).  Among
the   three   varieties   of  guava   variety   Jrashi
accumulated maximum amount of Na in their leaves
than Var.  L-49 and KG. Maximum accumulation of
K was noticed in case of leaves of KG variety.

In  case  of  sapota  it  was  observed  that  Na
accumulation  in  root,  stem  and  leaves  increased
with  the  increase  in  salinity.   Main  stem  leaves
accumulated maximum amount of Na as compared
to other plant parts like guava (Table 2). Among the .
three varieties of Sapota Var. Kalapatti accumulated
less amount of sodium in leaves of main stem under
different salinity than Var. Badami and Cricket ball.
Stem  acuumulated  less  amount  of Na  than  roots
and leaves in all the varieties.  It was observed  that
leaves  of  axillary  stem  accumulated  maximum
amount of K than  main  stem  leaves,  probably due
to  the  higher  number  of young  leaves  in  axillary
stem. There were not much differences in K among
the  varieties  with  the  increase  in  salinity,  and  it
decreased  gradually.

It was very interesting to observe that nitrogen
content  increased  with  the  increase  in  salinity  in
both stem and leaves in each fruit crop, which leaves
accumulated  much  higher  amount  than  stem
(Table  3).   Comparison  between  the  two  species
revealed that guava (Table 3) extracted much higher
amount of nitrogen from the soil system than sapota.

The  result  of  the  experiments  advocated  that
guava  Should  be  grown  only  up  to  Ece  6.0  dsm-I
and sapota can be grown safely up to Ece  10.0 dsm-I
under heavy textured  soils of Sundarbans.
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Screening of Rice Germplasm I.ines against Coastal Salinity
S.  V.  SAWARDEKAR  and  S   S.  DHANE

Kt`ar  Land  Rosoarch  Station
Panvel,  Maharashtra

Twenty-flve g®rmplasm llnos of rice roc®lv®d from lRRl w®r. scr®®n®d against sallnl(y ln  KAar/f
2000.  Tli®  r®sulto  r®v®aled that th.  g®notyp.a  CSR 8e  lR-13, CSR 88-12.  CSR 89  in-11,  CSR e9,
lR  8,  Mom  Bokra,  Panv®I-1,  Panvol-3,  CSR  89  IR-15,  CSR  8®  lR.®.  IR  03731-1-1.3.3-2  and  lR  .2
vv®r®  hlohly tol.rant to  salt injury  follow®d  by  BR  5331,  ®3-2-8J.  pokalll,  BW  267-3,

(E:.y ulord.: Rise germplasm,  Salinitg,  Screerung)

In  Maharashtra  65465  ha  land  is  covered  by
coastal   saline   soils   (Anon.,    1990).   Amongst
reclamation  measures  growing of salt tolerant rice
variety is economical way to achieve  the  maximum
productivity  in  coastal  saline  soils.  The  climatic
situation of the last 5 years is very uncommon and
occurrence  of  dry  spell  in  the  crop  growth  stage
creates  hurdle  for  getting  optimum  productivity  in
tharl/. Therefore, screening of salt tolerant germplasm
was done during khar% 2000 at Khar Land Research
Statlon, Panvel, and reported in this paper.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Twenty-five  germplasm  lines  of  rice  received
from  IRRI  were  sown  in  kharl/ 2000  in  non-saline

soils. The transplanting was done after one month
at  15 x 20 cm. The susceptible lines viz.,  IR 28 and
IR 29 were transplanted alternatively after rive lines
and  salt tolerant check viz.,  Panvel-1  and Panvel-3
were  also  transplanted  after  every  five  lines  TWo
replications were used.  Fertilizer dose of loo:50:50
kg  NPK  was   applied.   The   field   screening  was
conducted under natural conditions. The salinity of
the  experimental  plot  at  the  time  of transplanting
was  5.00  dsm-I,  after  4  weeks  it  was  4.30  dsm.I,
and after 8  weeks it was  7.30  dsm-I.  Observations
were  recorded  as  a  healthy  plant  counts  at  the
beginning  and  salinity  injured  plants  count  were
recorded at the time of harvesting. The salinity injury
score was calculated  and  presented in Table  1.

Table  1. Response of rice germplasm lines to salinity injury at Khan Land Research Station, Panuel

Sr.  No. Scale  (Salinity injury) Germplasm

I.2.3.4.5. i  (Growth and  fillering nearly normal)3(Growthnearlynormalbutthereis CSR-88IR-13,  CSR88IR-12,  CSR-89IR-11,  CSR 89IR-8,

Nona Bokra,  Panvel-1, Panvel-3, CSR 89, IR 15 CSR 89
IR 8, IR 63731-I-13-3-2, IR 42.

BR  5331-93-2-8-4,  Pokalli,  BW  267-3BIS11-13,DWCT82-i-20,HTA87030-16-1-3,

some  reduction in  fillering and  some
leaves  discolored)

5  (Growth and  rillering ceases;  Most
leaves discolored, any few elongettings) ICR 88075-7-BL2-4-3,  IR  26

7 (Growth completely ceases; Mst leaves HP 3319-2 WX -6-20-1  -a,  HP 3319 -2 WX -6-26 -3 -8,

dry ;  some plants  dying)9(Almostallplantsdead) IR  28,  IR  29,  IR  5931  -ilo  -1,  PCR  89187  -413

PCR 89303  -13-1-1-2,  WAD  9630,  WAB  9635,

WAB  96  -5-1,  WAB  99-loo.

HP  3319-2  WX-6-4-I-B,  HP 3319-2 WX  -6-55-2-a,

WAB  33-25,  WAB  96-24
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Screening of Rice Germplasm I.ine§ against Coastal Salinity
S.  V.  SAWARDEKAR  and  S.  S.  DHANE

Khar  Land  Re8oarch  Station
Panvol,  MahaTashtra

Tw®nfy-flv® germplasm  lln®s of rlco rocelv®d from  lRRl wer. scr®®n®d against salinity ln Xhar//
2000. The  r®sults  I.v®al®d tliat the g®notyp.s CSR 8e  IR-13, CSR e8-12,  CSR  89  IR-11,  CSR e9,
IR  8,  Nona  Boki.a,  Panv®l.1,  Panvol-3,  CSR  89  IR-15,  CSR  89  lR-I.  IR  63731-I.1-3-3-2  and  IR  42
war.  lilghly tol®rant to  salt  Injury follow®d  by  BR 5331, ®3-2-eJ,  pokalll,  BW  267-3.

(Ecg .IIord.: Rice germplasm, Salinity, ScTeering)

In  Maharashtra  65465  ha  land  is  covered  by
coastal   saline   soils   (Arion.,    1990).   Amongst
reclamation  measures  growing of salt tolerant  rice
variety is economical way to achieve  the maximum
productivity  in  coastal  saline  soils.  The  climatic
situation of the last 5 years is very uncommon and
occurrence  of  dry  spell  in  the  crop  growth  stage
creates  hurdle  for  getting  optimum  productivity  in
khaJ1/. Therefore, screening of salt tolerant germplasm
was done during khan/, 2000 at Khar Land Research
Station,  Panvel,  and reported in this paper.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Twenty-five  germplasm  lines  of  rice  received
from  lRRI  were  sown  in  khari/ 2000  in  non-saline

soils.  The transplanting was done after one month
at  15 x 20 cm. The Susceptible lines viz., IR 28 and
IR 29 were transplanted altematively after five lines
and  salt tolerant check viz.,  Panvel-I  and Panvel-3
were  also  transplanted  after  every  five  lines  Two
replications were used.  Fertilizer dose of loo:50:50
kg  NPK  was  applied.   The   field   screening  was
conducted under natural conditions. The salinity of
the  experimental  plot  at  the  time  of transplanting
was  5.00  dsm-t,  after  4  weeks  it  was  4.30  dsm-I,
and  after 8 weeks  it was  7.30  dsm-I.  Observations
were  recorded  as  a  healthy  plant  counts  at  the
beginning  and  salinity  injured  plants  count  were
recorded at the time of harvesting. The salinity injury
score was calculated and  presented in Table  1.

Table  1. Response Of rice germplasm lines to salinity injury at Khar Land Research Station, Panuel

Sr.  No. Scale  (Salinity injury) Germplasm

I.2.3.4.5. 1  (Growth and  fillering nearly normal)3(Growthnearlynormalbutthereis CSR-88IR-13,  CSR88IR-12,  CSR-89IR-11, CSR 89IR-8,

Nona Bokra, Panvel-1,  Panvel-3, CSR 89, IR 15 CSR 89
IR 8,  IR 63731-I-13-3-2,  IR 42.

13R  5331-93-2-8-4,  Pokalli,  BW  267-3BIS11-13,DWCT82-1-20,HTA87030-16-1-3,

some reduction  in  fillering and  some
leaves  discolored)

5  (Growth and fillering ceases;  Most
leaves discolored, any few elongettings) ICR 88075-7-BL2-4-3,  IR  26

7 (Growth completely ceases; Mst leaves HP 3319-2 WX -6-20-I  -8,  HP 3319 -2 WX -6-26 -3 -8,

dry  ;  some plants  dying)9(Almostallplantsdead) IR 28,  IR 29,  IR  5931  -Ilo  -1,  PCR 89187  -4  a

PCR 89303  -13-1-1-2,  WAB  9630,  WAB  9635,

WAB  96  -5-1,  WAB  99-100.

HP  3319-2  WX-6-4-1-B,  HP 3319-2 WX  -6-55-2-8,

WAB  33-25,  WAB  96-24
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The results revealed that the genotypes CSR 88
IR-13, CSR 88-12, CSR 89 IR-11, CSR 89, IR 8, Nona
Bokra,  Panvel-1,  Panvel-3,  CSR  89  IR-15,  CSR  89
IR-8,  IR  63731   -1-I-3-3-2  and  IR  42  were  highly
tolerant to salt injury followed by BR 5331, 93-2-8-
4, pokalli, BW 267-3 which registered salinity score
of 3 . Of the remaining, 7 genotypes were moderately
tolerant,11  genotypes  registered  7  score  while,  4
genotypes  registered  9   score.   Among  these  26
genotypes  CSR  88,  IR-13,  CSR  89,  IR-11  recorded
lowest salt injury with normal plant growth  while,
WAD 96-24 recorded  100% salt injury.  Sawardekar
et a!.  (2002)  reported  that  Panvel-1,  Panvel-3  had
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good salt tolerance and IR 28, IR 29 were susceptible
to salt injury.  Same observations were made in the
present study also. The genotypes possessing highly
salt tolerant could be utilized as donor lines in future
breeding programme.
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Comparative Study of Tomato Genotypes in Coastal Ori§sa
D.  SAHOO',  A.  K.DASH2  and  N.  R   SAH003

'WTCER  Bhubaneswar,  Chandra  Sekharpur.  Orissa  -751   023

2Department  of  Horticulture,  OUAT,  Bhubanwswar,  Orissa  -751   003

and

3Department  of Agriculture  Processing  and  Food  Engineering,  OUAT

Bhubaneswar,  Orissa  -  751   003

Flv. d®t®rminato and  lnd®t®rmlnato gonotypes of tomato w®r® evaluated for tholr ylold  potontlal
and  a(her yl®Id attrlbutlng components during  1998-99 and  1999-2000. Among the doterminate
types  Utkal  Pallavi  and  Utkal  D®optl  yielding  348.6  and  362.8  q  ha-t  in  1998-99  and  382.8  and
370.4  qha-1,   in   1999-2000,   rospoctively  were  Suggested  for  comm®rcialisation.  Among  the
lndotei.minat® typ®S  Utkal  Kumarl,  BT-18  and  Arka  Vikash  wore  suggested  for cultlvation  in  the
coastal  zones  of Orissa.  In  addition  Roma and  Punjab  Chhuhara  of determinato types  ylelding
375.1   &   368.2  q   ha.'  and   398.1   a   364.4  q   ha-',   rospoctivoly   ln   1998-99  and   1999.2000  were
Suggested  for wldo  cultivation  where wilt  is  not a  problem.

(Key words  : Tomato genotypes,  Yieid, Grou)th characters)

Tomato  (Lycopersieum  esculentum will.I  is  a
popular  vegetable  crop  grown  all  over  India.  It  is
highly nutritive as well as remunerative. Despite the
improved  technology  and  agronomic  practices,  the
Indian  farmers  are  getting  an  yield  of  9.15  t  ha-I
only,  where  as  the  world  average  is  25.09  t  ha-t
(Singh,   1991).  Several  genotypes  are  cultivated  by
the  farmers  throughout  Orissa  and  particularly  in
the coastal zone. But they differ in their adaptability
to temperature,  light,  soil and  other environmental
factors.   Introduction  of  high  yielding  genotypes
tolerant to wilt and  having better quality fruits will
be  a  real  boost  and  highly  rewarding  to  this  zone.
Since  much  information  are  not  available  on  the
performance of tomato varieties grown in this zone,
an attempt was made to evaluate the performances
of ten  genotypes  for their yield  potential  and  other
yield  attributing characters.

IVIATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The experiment was carried out at the Regional
Research  Station,  OUAT,  Bhubaneswar during  rabl.
1998-99  and   1999-2000   in   a  randomized   block
design  with  three  replications  in  each  year.   Five
determinates  and   five   indeterminate   tamato
genotypes  were  tested  with  Pusa  Early  Dwarf and
Pusa  Ruby,  respectively  as  check.   Four  week-old
healthy seedlings were transplanted during the first
week of November each year at a spacing of 60 cm x
45  cm  in  a  plot  size  of 3.6  in x  2.7  in.  All  the  plots
were fertilized uniformly and recommended cultural
practices were followed during experimentation. The

observations  were  recorded  on  plant  height  (cm),
number of branches per plant, number of fruits per
plant, average fruit weight (g) and yield (q ha-I) from
ten  randomly  selected  plants  in  each  genotypes
excluding border plants.  The data for both the year
were  subjected  to  statistical analysis.

RESULTS AND  DISCUssloNS

The observations were recorded on growth, yield
and  yielding  attributing  characters  of determinate
and  indeterminate  genotypes  and  are  presented  in
Table   I.  Among  the  determinate  types,  the  plant
height was found to be non-significant in first year,
but significant in  second year.  However Pusa Early
Dwarf produced  the  smallest  plants  (46.8  cm  and
41.2  cm  in   1998-99  and   1999-2000,  respectively).
Hossain and Mohanty ( 1997)  also recorded the small
sized plants of Pusa Early Dwarf in a trial with seven
varieties. The number of fruits per plant, single fruit
weight  and  yield  were  significant  during  1998-99
but plant height and number of branches were non-
significant  whereas,  during   1999-2000  the  plant
height,  number of branches,  number  of fruits  and
single fruit weight were significant but the yield was
non-significant.  It was observed (Figs.  1  and 2) that
Roma  and  Punjab  Chhuhara  produced  the  large
sized fruits (SO.9 g and 45.1  g,  respectively) but less
in number (38.7 and 37.2, respectively). This finding
corroborates  the  earlier works  of Kalloo  (1989)  and
Nandi ( 1992) regarding findings of Punjab Chhuara.
Utkal  Deepti  and   Utkal  Pallavi  recorded  more
number (64.9 and 75.6, respectively) of smaller sized
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fruits (28.2 g and 27.6g, respectively), although the

yield  was  non-significant  in   1999-2000  but  was
significant  in   1998-99.   The   highest  yield   was
recorded  by  the  variety  Roma  in  both  the  years
(375. I  and 398.1  q ha-I  in  1998-99 and  1999-2000,
respectively).  Considering the fruit character, yield
and tolerance to wilt Utkal Pallavi and Utkal Deepti
may  be  popularized.  It  was  found  that  both  the
varieties  are  highly  tolerant  to  wilt  (Anon.,   1996).
In  areas  where  wilt  is  not  a  problem,  these  two
varieties along with Roma and Punjab Chhuhara is
suggested for popularization. Tikoo et al.  ( 1985) also
recorded  that  Punjab  Chhuhara  was  a  promising
variety.

Plant                Number of
heigh` (cm)          branclie§

Number        Fruit`reigm           Yield
of frods                    (g)                    (qwha)

Growth pare mcters

||D lldel Pallevl  E] unkal D..ptq   Roml   E  Punfob Chliuliana I Puce Eany Dwar/

F.ig. 1. Growth parameters of determinate tomato
genotypes in  1998-99

Plant
he'ght (cm)

Number of          Number         Fruit welglit           Yield
branct`es            o/ rfuts                  (g)                  (a/ria)

G rowth  parameters

in utkel Palovi  a unkal D®eptlD   Rome   EZ] Pun|to Chhuhare I  Pu6a Eery Dwarf

F.ig. 2.  Growth  parameters of delerminate Tomato
genotypes in  1999-2000

Among inderminate types number of branches,
number of fruits,  single fruit weight and yield  were
significant  but  plant  height was  non-significant  in
both  the  years.  BT-18  was  observed  as  the  tallest
plants (70.7 and 79.6 cm during 1998-99 and  1999-
2000,  respectively).  Most  dwarf plants  were  found
to  be  Arka Vikash  followed  by  Utkal  Kumari,  Pusa
Ruby  and  Pusa  Uphar  Figs.  3  and  4.  Hossain  and
Mohanty (1997) also recorded medium  sized plants
of  Pusa  Ruby  in  a  trial  with  nine  varieties.  Pusa
Uphar recorded  significantly higher fruit weight in
both the years  (75.1  g and  loo.2  g in  1998-99 and
1999-2000,  respectively)  in  comparison  to  other

genotypes.  Utkal  Kumari  produced  smallest  fruits
followed  by  Pusa  Ruby,  BT-18  and  Arka  Vikash.
However highest number of fruits was produced by

Plant                 Numberct          Number        Fru-rt weight          Yield
helght (cm)         branches           of furs                 (g)                  (qma)

lndterminato genotypes

||Duhal l{urr.aiiEi]Ar.(a vlhashE   eT,1B   Eza      Puaeuph.i      I  Pus. Rut>y

F-ig. 3. Growth parameters of indeterminate tomato
genotypes in  1998-99

450

400

350

300

height (cm)          branches            Of fruits                   (9)                   (qma)

Indtermlnate  genotypes

|mutic.I KunanEi]Arki vlkashD   BT-10   EZZ|      Pus4 Uchd.      I  Puss Ruby

F.ig. .. Growth parameters of indeterminate tomato
genolypes in  1999-2000
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Utkal  Kumari  followed  by  BT-18  and  Pusa  Ruby.
Whereas,  genotype  Pusa  Uphar  recorded  the  least
number  of  fruits  followed  by  Arka  Vikash.  The
highest yield was recorded by Utkal Kumari (378.4
and   395.4   q   ha-I   in   1998-99   and   1999-2000,
respectively), followed by BT-18, Arka Vikash,  Pusa
Ruby  and  Pusa  Uphar.  Whereas  Son  and  Paria
(1983)  reported  Pusa  Ruby  and  Pu8a  Early  Dwarf
as the top yielders in comparison the yield and yield
attributing characters Utkal Kumari, BT-18 were at
par  with  Pusa  Ruby.  The  genotypes  Utkal  Kumari
and BT-18  showed field tolerance  to wilt,  therefore
these  varieties  are  suggested  for  growing  in  wilt
prone  areas.  Considering  both  the  determinate  and
indeterminate  groups  together  Utkal  Pallavi,  Utkal
Deepti,  Utkal  Kumari,  8'1`-18  and  Arka Vikash  were
suggested for wide cultivation in this zone for both the
yield, yield contributing characters and wilt tolerance.
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A Long Term Effect of Integrated Nutrient Management on Soil
Properties and Crop Yield in Rice-Rice Cropping System in

Coastal Ecoregion of Maharashtra
S.  L.  POWAR,  S.  N.  JADHAV  and  S.  L.  SANNANSE

Di..   8.  S.  Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth
Regional  Agricultural  Research  Station,  Karjat  (Raigad),  Maharashtra

A long t®rm  fleld ®xpeTiment was  inltiatod  in  1993  in  medium  black  soil  at Regional  Agricultural
Research  Station,  I(arjat,  (F`aigad)  involving  use  of  NPK  fortilizors  witri  and  witriout  organ`c
and  gr®on  manure  (glyrlcldia  on   rice-rice  cropplng  system.  Additlon  of  RDF-NPK  and   its
combinatlon  with  green   manure  (glyricidia)  Increased  the  rice  grain  yield  significantly.  The
100y.  rocommondod  dose  RDF  of  NPK  (T5)  has  proved  to  bo  superior  ln  *har/./,  rob/.  and  in
pooled  analysls  after a  long  range  of oxperimen(atlon;  however  in  khar/.f 100%  RDF-NPK  was
found to b® at par with 50 and 75./.  levels of RDF-NPK fertillz®r combined wlth organic manures.
In Jab/. 50°/a RDF+50yo N glyricldla and Soy. RDF +50®/o N paddy straw application were comparable
wlth  100%  RDF  NPK but ln rlco- rice cropping System as such T5 was  at par with 50%  RDF-NPK
along  with  50%  N  Glyricldla,  which  was  follow®d  by  75°/®  RDF  NPK  plus  25°/®  N  paddy  straw.
Thus,  50%  Sub8tltution  of  fortlllz®r  by  glyrlcldla  was  rocommendod.  It  improved  the  nutrient
uptake  and  soll  properties  due  to  int®gratlon  ®ff®ct of organic with  chemical  fertmzers.

(E:ey wo.`d.: Integrated r.ut   eat management. Rice-nee cropping sustem, Nutnent uptcike)

Growing  two  or  more  crops  of  rice,  with  high
dose  of  high  analysis  chemical  fertilizers  have
necessitated changes in nutrient management under
intensive  cropping  system.  The  nutrient mining by
high yielding rice was usually more than that applied
through  fertilizers.  This  negative  balance  over  the
years  led  to  impoverishment  of  soil  fertilit}   and
decline   in  crop   productivity     (Pillai   et  a!.   199C`,
Nambia.r,   1994).  The  present  study  on  integrated
nutriment  management  system  was  initiated  in  the
coastal  ecoregion  of Maharashtra  for  sustained  crop
production in order to meet a part of nutrient need of
rice crop through locally available sources such as, crop
residues, FYM, green manures, and other organics.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A field experiment was started during the khari/
and   mabi  season  in   1993   at  Regional  Agriculture
Research  Station,   Karjat  (Raigad).  The  soil .of  the
experiment site was medium  black with  sandy clay
loam  texture,  pH  7.55,  electrical  conductivity  0.27
dsm-I, organic carbon  1.25 %, available N,  P20s and
K20,   180,29.85   and  294.50  kg  ha-I,   respectively.
Recommended  dose  of  fertilizer  (RDF)   N,P20s,K20
was applied both  in  khari/and  robi seasons.  N was
applied  in  the  form  of urea  in  three  splits for  both
the  crops  while,  phosphorus  and  potassium  were
applied   at the time  of transplanting.  Manures viz.,
FYM,  paddy  straw  and  glyricidia  were  spread  and

incorporated  in  the  field  well  in  advanr-before
transplanting.  The  experiment  was  laid  oiLt  in  the
randomized block design with four replications and
twelve  treatments.  Soils  and  plant  samples  were
subjected   to   chemical   anal}'sis   by   standard
procer].ulres   (Piper,    1966,   Jackson,    1976).   The
treatment details are given in the Table  1.  Amongst
these,  6  treatments  of 50  %  RDF,  8  treatments  of
75  %  RDF,  and  6  treatments  c)f  100%  RDF were  in
both  the  seasons.  Out of these,  6  treatments  were
integration  of  chemical   fertilizers  with  locally
available  cheaper  sources  like  FYM,  paddy  straw
(P.S.)   and   glyricidia   (GLY),   along  with   farmer.s
practice  and  control  (no  fertilizer/no  manure).
Palghr-1  and  Karjat  -3  rice  varieties  were  used  in
khanf and  rcibi season,  respectively.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUssloN

Effect of graded  levels  of nutrients  on  grain  yield

ln  khan/treatment (T5),100%  RDF was  found
to  be  superior  by  producing  higher  grain  yield  of
rice;  but  it  was  at  par  with  rest  of the  treatments
except  (T2)  50%  RDF,  (T12)  farmer-s,  practice  and
the  control.   No  significant  difference  could  be
observed between the control and farmer.s, practice.
In  rab{  also,  T5  was  found  to  produce  higher  rice

grain  yield;  however  it  was  at  par  with  (T10,  GLY)
and  (T8,  PS).  In  pooled  analysis T5  maintained  the
same trend as rice grain production was higher over
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Treatment Kharif Rabi

T1 Control( no  manures/no fertilizers ) Control  (no  manures/no  fertilizers)

T2 50 %  RDF of NPK fertilizer 50  %  RDF of NPK fertilizer

T3 50%  RDF of NPK fertilizer |00°/o     RDF  of NPK fertilizer

T4 750/o RDF of NPK fertilizer 75%        RDF  of NPK fertilizer

T5 100%  RDF`of NPK fertilizer 100%       RDF  of NPK fertilizer

T6 50%  RDFof NPK fertilizer +50  %  N  FYM 100%     RDF  of NPK fertilizer

T7 75%  RDF  of NPK  fertilizer +25°/o  N  FyM 75%        RDF of NPK fertilizer

T8 50%  RDF of NPK  fertilizer  +50%  N  P.S. 100%      RDF ofNPK  fertilizer

T9 75%  RDF  of NPK fertilizer  +25%  N  P.S. 75%        RDF of NPK fertilizer

T10 50%  RDF  of NPK  fertilizer +50%  N  GLY 100%     RDF ofNPK  fertilizer

Tll 75%  RDF  of NPK  fertilizer +25C/'o  N  GLV 75%      RDF ol. NPK fertilizer

T12 Farmer's  practice  (N:P:K  45:45:45) Farmer s  practice(N:P:K  90:45:45)

Table 2.   Eoffect of diffeTeut treatmerTts on soil ferthirty (Rise-Rice)

Tr.no pH EC 0.C Available nutrients (kg/ha) Total uptake

(1:2.   5) (dsm.I) (%) N P K20 of nutrients(kg/ha)

K R K R K R K R K R K R N P205 K20

T1 6.46 6.31 0.17 0.19 0.43 0.51 167 172 8 12 261 265 124 20 192

T2 6.59 6.34 0.24 0.29 1.20 0.68 178 223 21 21 422 456 155 33 272

T3 6.67 6.37 0.21 0.27 0.95 0.78 198 190 24 25 428 612 173 45 293

T4 6.68 6.33 0.26 0.25 1.13 1.38 194 204 26 24 552 489 175 44 318

T5 6.6C 6.39 0.25 0.26 1.17 0.99 186 191 29 29 647 641 181 50 310

Tf` 6.66 6,40 0.23 0.26 1.11 1.17 211 234 25 33 524 646 174 46 281

T7 6.69 6,00 0.26 0.24 1.18 1.13 206 191 25 26 502 493 157 44 307

T8 6.68 6.44 0.24 0.23 0.86 1.32 218 195 26 32 558 647 166 44 293

T9 6.60 6.38 0.21 0.27 1.22 1.01 201 187 24 25 526 575 163 43 324

T10 6.66 6.46 0.23 0.27 1.34 1.20 198 191 25 25 564 655 184 46 295

Tll 6.55 6.44 0.22 0.29 1.45 i.20 213 194 26 28 535 616 177 46 286

T12 6.56 6.49 0.28 0.28 I.08 0.86 195 183 26 30 468 494 145 36 273

Initlal 7.55 0.27 - 1.25 - 185 - 29.85 294.5 - - -
the  rest  the  treatments  except  T10.  Treatment T5
produced 46.62% more grain yield over the control,
where  as  farmers' practice  (T12)  produced   15.91%
more yield over the control. The response to T2 (50%
RDF)  and  T3  was  23.61  and  35.17°/o,  respectively

(Gupta  e! a!.,  2000,  Mohanty  and  Sharma,  2000).
Treatment T5  (100°/o RDF)  was though proved  to be
superior but at par with TIO  (50% RDF NPK +  50 %
N  GLY).  T10  was  found  to  be  at  par  with  T9  (75%
RDF  NPK+25°/o  P.S.).
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Nutrient uptake and soil  properties

It  was  revealed  that  (Table  2)  treatment  Tlo,
T5 andT9 have recorded the highest total uptake of
N,   P205  and  K20,   respectively  in  rice  crop.   The
uptake  of nutrient was observed to increase due to
combined  application  of  organic  with  chemical
fertilizers  (Baskar,  2003).

Continuous  application  of  chemical  fertilizers
along with organic manures influenced significantly.
Soil  pH  and  EC  was  lowered  due  to  addition  of
organic  manures.   However,  the  level  of  organic
carbon was found to increase due to the treatment
TIO  (GLY)  (Table  2).  The  content of available  N  and
K20   was  increased   with   decrease   in   P30s  as
compared to initial values.  The results confirm the
findings of Hegde ( 1996) and Raju and Reddy (2000).
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A  pot culture  .xper[m®nt was  carrl®d  out  ln  the  D®i)artment  of  Soil  Sc]onc®  and  Aorlcultural
Cll®mlstry,  Annam®lai   unlv®rslty  during  Fob  -April,  2003  to  study  the  offoct  of  Integrated
phosphorus  manag®m®nt on the  growth,  yl®Id  and  nutrient Liptak® of s®sam®  ln  coa.tal  sodlc
8oll. The r®sults ot the Study r®voalod that int®grat®d P appllcatlon a. organlcs and blol.rtiliS®rs
lncr®aS®d  Significantly  the  giowth,  yield  and  nutri®nt  uptak®  ot  S.Sam®  ln  coastal  3odlc  Soll.
Among  the  various  treatments,  75  and  50  %  r®comm®nd®d  P  along  wlth  hLimlc  acid  coated  P
excelled over all o(her troatm®I`ts to r®cord hlghor growth, yl®Id and nutrl®nt uptake by s®sam®.
The treatments 75 and SOY. recomm®nd®d P with  humlc acld coated P appllcation .egl3tered a
sesame s®®d yl®ld  of .1.C®  and 40.28 g  pot-I,  r..p.ctlv.Iy.  The  po.t-harv.st eo]l eleo showed
Increased  nutrient avallat)IIlty  under  lntograt®d  pho.phorl.e  manag.m®nt tr®atm®nts.

(Ktey .IIord.:  htegrated phosphorus  managemertL  Sesame  growth a Wield.  Nutrieut uptake,  Soft
phgsieoch.errLieal properties)

hi

a

Sesame,  one of the important oil seed crops,  is
grown in  the  coastal areas under nutrient starved
and salinity condition. The restricted availability of
phosphorus under saline condition greatly reduces
the sesame production in these  areas,  the average
yield being 200 - 300 kg ha-I  as compared to 800 -
900 kg ha-I  in  other areas.  Hence,  an attempt was
made   to   study   the   integrated   phosphorus
management  on  the  growth,  yield  and  nutrient
uptake of sesame in coastal sodic soil.

MATERIALS  AND METHODS

A  pot  culture  experiment  was  carried  out  at
Annamalai  University  during  Feb-April  2003  in  a
coastal sodic soil. The experimental soil was collected
from  a  coastal  village  Alappakkam  in  Cuddalore
District  of Tamil  Nadu  and  had  pH  8.94,  EC  I.90
ds in-land ESP 29.34. Texturally the soil was sandy
clay  loam  with  low  available  N  and  P  status.  The
treatments included in this study were: Control (T]),
75% recommended  P +  25  %  P through humic acid
coated P IT]), 50% recommended P + 50 % P through
humic  acid  coated  P  (T3),  75%  recommended  P  +
25%    P    through    enriched     FYM    (T4),     50%
recommended P + 50% P through enriched FYM (T5),
75% recommended P +  Phosphobacterium  (T6), and
50% recommended P +  Phosphobacterium  (T7). The
treatments  were  replicated  thrice  in  a  randimised
block  design  with  sesame  as  test  crop.  The  humic
acid  coated  phosphorus  was  prepared  by  taking
required  quantity  of lignite  humic  acid  which  was

treated  with 0.1  N  KOH  slution  to make it a slurry
and  finally  coated  over  super  phosphate  using
coaltar  as  an  adhesive.  The  enriched  FYM  was
prepared  by  adding  calculated  quantities  of super
phosphate  with  FYM  @  750  kg  ha-I and  incubated
under anerobic condition for 30 days.

Forty  kg  of processed  soil  were  taken  in  a
cement  pots.  Gypsum  at  50  %  requirement  was
added  to  pots  and  water  was  ponded,  which  was
then  drained  after  three  days.  A  fertilizer  dose  of
35:22.5:22.5 kg ha-I of NPK was followed.  Required
quantities  of fertilizers,  organics  and  biofertilizer8
were  applied  to  each  pot  as  per  the  treatments
schedule. Sesame Seeds var TMV 4 were sowed and
thinned after 15 days to maintain 6 plants per pot.
The  growth  characters  like  height  and  DMP  and
yield,  yield  attributes  like  no.  of branches  and  no.
of capsules, and seed and stover yield were recorded
at  harvest.  The  seed  and  stover  samples  were
analysed for the contents of NPK as per the standard
procedure  (Jackson,   1973).  The  physicochemical
properties  and  available  major  nutrients  were
analysed  in   the  post-harvest  soil  as  per  the
procedure outlined  by Jackson (1973).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Growth  and yield

lntegraLted application of phosphorus in the form
of  humic   acid   coated   P,   enriched   FYM   and
biofertilizer  significantly  increased  the  growth  and
yield of sesame (Table  1). The maximum plant height
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Table  1. Effect Of mtegTated phosphorus manc.gement on the gToulth and yield of sesame

Treatments Plant DMP No.of                       No.of                  Seed  yield Stover
height  (cm) (g/ po t)              branches / capsules/ (g/pot) yield

plant plant (g/pot)
Tl 80.62 128.77 10.37 38.46 30.46 83.32
T2 114.76 159.37 14.89 53.58 41.69 120.68
T3 112.56 153.03 14.56 50.60 40.28 117.86
T4 107.28 149.60 13.68 45.76 38.85 106.92
T5 103.84 144.46 13.19 44.19 38.88 105.82
Tb 96.05 139.43 12.95 40.88 34.37 96.06
T7 94.25 140.60 12.23 40.21 34.56 97.23

SEm(i) 3.04 3.93 0.47 1.88 1.23 3.63
CD(P=O.05) 6.08 7.86 0.92 3.75 2.46 7.25

Table 2. Ef:feat Of irke•~ue -. I,ijecL o| wuegrarea phosphorus rria:ragemen± on the nutneut uptake by sesclme

Treatments N  (mg/pot)                                   p (mg/pot) K (mg/pot)
Seed              Stover Seed              Stover Seed Stover686.48

Tl 855.15 665.93 135.84 83.86 154.15

T2 1442.47 1232.49 197.63 168.12 217.63 878.67
T3 1313.13 1169.27 195.57 159.18 215.19 859.17
T4 1227.38 1101.74 187.22 148.01 209.46 840.20
Ts 1143.07 993.31 188.29 137.76 202.18 828.39
T6 990.36 818.45 159.78 122.07 183.92 776.83
T7 950.40 791.72 159.34 117.82 183.97 759.26

SEm(i) 44.78 42.48 7.63 4.86 6.20 41.58
CD(P=0.05) 89.56 84.95 15.25 9.72 12.40 83.16

ted Dh

Table 3. Effect of irutegrated p_hospho"s managenent on the physicochem.cat
properfues and auallable nutneut status of soril

Treatments pH EC  (ds  in-I) ESP Org. Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium
carbon  (o/a) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)121.75

Tl 8.90 1.65 28.74 0.26 87.52 4.08
T2 8.52 1.21 21. 56 0.42 98.56 4.89 133.72
T3 8.57 1.24 21.79 0.41 96.78 4.82 133.00
T4 8.65 I.29 24.50 0.36 96.12 4.76 128.75
T5 8.69 1.32 24.62 0.37 94.85 4.73 126.52
T6 8.86 1.48 27.96 0.27 92.88 4.71 122.65
T7 8.88 I.49 27.88 0.26 92.67 4.70 122.08

SEm(i) 0.06 0.02 0.96 0.01 1.58 0.11 2.14
CD(P=O.05) 0.12 0.04 I.92 0.02 3.16 0.21 4.27
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(114.76  cm),  DMP  (159.37  g/pot),  no.  of branches
(14.89)  and  no.  of capsules  per  plant  (53.58)  were
recorded with 75 % P +  25 % P through humic acid
coated  P  application.   Phosphorus  substitution  at
50 % through humic acid coated P maintained parity
with  the  above  treatment.  The  highest  seed  and
stover yield of 41.69 and  120.68 g pot-I was recorded
with 75 °/o P +  25 °/o  P through humic acid coated P
application  which  represented  36.87  and  44.83  °/o
increase  over  control.  The  treatment  50  %  P
substitution as humic acid coated P was also equally
efricacious  in  recording higher yield.  The  enriched
FYM  application  rated  next  best  in  increasing  the
yield  of  sesame.  The  better  growth  and  yield  of
sesame under integrated P aLpplication might be due
to  the  increased  nutrient  availability  which  was
supplied by the organics and  biofertilisers.  Further
it  enabled  the  crop  to  accumulate  greater  amount
of photosynthates  by  higher  seed  production.  The

present finding corroborates with the earlier report
of Singaravel  (1990)  and  Ram  and  Pareek  (2000).

Nutrient  uptake

ln  the  present  study,  the  increased  uptake  of
NPK by  sesame with  the  integrated  P management
was well evidenced  (Table 2). The highest uptake of
major nutrients was observed under 75 % P + humic
acid   coated   P  (T2).   The   treatment  T2,   recorded
1442.47  and   1232.49  mg  pot-I  of  N,  207.63  and
197.13  mg  pot-I  of  P,  and  217.63  and  878.69  mg

pot-I  of K by seed and stover,  respectively.  Enriched
FYM  at  both  the  levels  and  phophobacterium
application  also  proved   their  worthiness   in
increasing  the  uptake  of nutrients.  The  increased
nutrient  uptake  can  be  attributed  to  increased
efficiency  of sesame  crop  to  utilize  more  nutrients
because  of  increased  growth  and  vigour  when
organics and biofertilizers were applied. The earlier
reports  of Babu  (1989)  and  Ram  and  Pareek  (2000)
lend  support to the  present  findings.

Post-harvest soil

Integrated  application  of  P  through  organic
forms  of humic  acid  and  enriched  FYM  accounted
for a reduction in pH, EC and ESP (Table 3). In these
treatments, the pH,  EC and ESP ranged from 8.52 -
8.69,1.21   -1.32   ds  in"   and   21.56  -24.62   as
compared to 8.90,1.65 ds in-I  and 28.74 in control.

The  improved  soil  properties  might  be  due  to  the
acid  and  organic  complexes  contributing  for  the
improvement  in  physical  properties with  organics.
The earlier report of Clarson et a!. ( 1983) lent support
to the present findings. The availability of NPK in the

post-harvest soil was significantly improved with the
integrated  P  application  (Table  3).  Application  of 75
% P + 25 % P through humic acid coated P recorded
the maximum available N  (98.56 ppm),  P (4.89 ppm)
and K (133.72 ppm). The other treatments evaluated
in the study i.e., enriched FYM and Phosphobactenum,
also  significantly  increased  the  available  nutrient
status  as  compared  to  control.   The  improved
availability of nutrients with humic  acid treatment
might be due  to  acidic nature  and its effect on  pH.
Further,   the   humic  acid  have  the   myriad   of
functional  groups  which  chelate  the  nutrient  ions
thereby preventing their precipitation in soil at high
pH  and increasing their availability  (Decock,1955).
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An  on-farm  oxp®rlm®nt  on  100  lam..rs.  fi.Ids  w..  conducted  durlng  2000.01  to  2002-03  to
dot.rmln. th.  ro8poiis. of rlc. -.ic. cropiili.g .r.tom lo appli.d  nutrlents  in  coastal  area of
Em.kulam  (K.rala) and  Ratnaol.i  (ll.ha.cohtr.) fallln.  in  I..t coast and  Ambasamundram,
Vlrldl`achalam (Tamn Nadu) and Ranll.I Of (a.I...) ln ...I coa.l ar.as of coastal ocosystom. In
all,  tlv.  troatmonta  vlz.,  control  N,  HP.  WI{  .nd  Hm  I.~ .v.Iuat.a  on  20  larm.rs  tl.lds  ln  5
dl.trlcts and analyz.a ln slmpl. ran.omlzat bloct il-i.n tro.Ill.a .ach location as ioplicatlon.
The 8ystoms yi.ld lncroa..a I.om 2.. to . t ha-' li. un cocol .nd 1.9 to ..5 I ha-' ln west coast
wnh NPK troatm.nt compar.a to control. ^v.ng. yhld mapon.co of th. Systems w.ro 5.6 kg

:.r:;no:8:8NL:.r2okRg8?r.a.'7n,k3:::£.;.n7d|°,.9rukg:i*nj#k.a?n.£.P';a:.n:h£.arvo°S':::t,°vCo:;.°Bife
ocosyst®mwl3®, the respons. to N .nd K `i... mar. preiqunced ln -e.I coast than that ln east
coast. How®v®r, th® maonltud. Of I..pod.. o. rlcerfe. cromlng .y.tom to appl(®d K was more
or I.se trie sam. in botli .a.t and -..I caed .I.-.
(Eny unrd... NutneTu response, Rice-nee aapp.ng system. Efroromac reLronse)

At the present level of food production, the off-
take  of major (N+  P205 +  K20)  plant nutrients  from
Indian soils is about 25 million metric tonne (million
mt),  almost matching  the  present  level  of fertilizer
consumption.   In  near  future  (2006-2007)   such
consumption will shoot up to 30 mmt vis-a-vis crop
response  to  applied  nutrients.   It  is  possible  to
sustain  high  response  if  fertilizer  regimes  are
updated  regularly  to  maintain  the  congruence
between demand and supply from soil and fertilizer
(Doberma.nn  ef aJ„  2000).  The  increase  in  nutrient
use  is  considered  to  be  positively  related  with
increase in production and productivity of any crop
and   cropping  system.   Rice-rice   system   is  the
dominant  system  in  coastal  area  with  average
productivity  of  about  3.2  t-`ha-`year-I.   In  fact  the
yield potential of a cropping system is a function of
several factors like choice of crop cultivars, nutrient
status of soil, level of applied nutrient, management
practices, etc.  On the other hand,  the response of a
cropping  system  to  applied  nutrient  principally
depends on the  soil nutrient status and the level of
applied  nutrient  although  the  other  factors  like
cultivars  and   management  practices  are   also
important.  We  must  try  to  increase  this  response
by exploiting the yield potential as much as possible.

In  general,  crop  responses  are  reported  based
on the on-station experimental data. But, responses
based  on  experiments  on  farmer's  field  have  an
added advantage for its validity and relevance. Such
studies  on  rice-rice  system  to  applied  N,  P  and  K

have rarely bccn attempted. Therefore, the present
experiment has been conducted with the objective
to  determine  the  response  of rice-rice  cropping
system to applied nutrient like nitrogen, phosphorus
and  potassium,  so  that  suitable  management
strategies may be followed by planners, researchers,
extension  workers  and  farmers  to  boost  the  crop
production in  coastal areas.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  experiment  was  conducted  on  rice-rice
cropping  system  during  three  consecutive  years
during 2000-01  and  2001-03  through  five  on-farm
centers of AICRP on Cropping Systems under Project
Directorate   for   Cropping   Systems   Research,
Modipuram,  Meerut.  These  trials  were  laid  out  in
districts  of  Ernakulam   (Kerala)   and   Ratnagiri
(Maharashtra)  of  west  coast  and  Ambasamudram
(TN), Vriddhachalam (") and Ranital (Orissa) in east
coast. The initial average values of pH, organic carbon,
nitrogen,  phosphorus  and  potash  in  the  selected
districts are  given in Table  I.  Five  treatment viz.,  N,
NP,  NK,  NPK  and  control  were  tested  at  20  farmers
rields at each centre, treating each rield as replication,
and analyzed using simple randomized  block design.
ThericevanetiesusedatdifferentlocationswereJyothi
in  Enmakulum  (both  the  crops),  Kajrat-2  (in  kharzfl
and   Kajrat-3   (in   rab])   at   Ratnagari,   ASD-16   in
Ambasamundaram  (both the crops)  CO-42  (in  khanJ]
and  CO-43  (in  rabt)  at  Viridhachalam,  and  Swama
during khanrand Lalat in  rob[. at Ranital.
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q)able 1. Recommended doses of f ertilizer applied and average iritial sea f ertdity at dif f ierenl districts/ lacations

Centres/State Fertilizer doses  (N:  P205:  K20  in  k8  ha-I) Fertility status  (N,  P,  K in kg ha.I)

West coast regionErnakulam(Kerala) 1st crop 2nd crop pH OC  (%) N P K

90:45:45 90:45:45 5.36.9 0.62

271

23 130

Ratnagiri (Maharashtra)BastcoastalI.gl®DAmbasamundran(TN) loo:50:50125:50:50 120:50:50150:60:60

0.72 61 341

Vridhachalam  ITN) 150:50:50 120:40:40 7.8 - 255 28 243

Ranital  (Orisca) 80:40:40 80:40:40 5.7 0.55 182 9 89

The response (agronomic efficiency) or N, P and
K was calculated as given below:

NY-OY      _       __          NPKY-|\|KY_         ___         NPKY-NPY
For N = :i, For P20s = ---- h ,---, For, K20 =

NL     '               I    .                  PL        ,                                             KL

Here OY,  NY, NPY, NKY and NPKY indicate the yield

obtained at different levels of nutrients,  and NL,  PL,
KL indicate the levels of nutrients applied.

Response  of  crops  in  the  rice-rice  system  to
applied  N  was  calculated  by  subtracting  the  yield
under  control  from  that under  N  treated  plot.  The
response  to  N  was  calculated  both  for  khari/ and
root.  rice.  The  sum  of  these  responses  divided  by
total  amount  of  N  applied  during  khanJ and  rab!
was  used  to  calculate  the  response  of  rice-rice
cropping system in kg rice kg-'N applied.  Similarly,
response  of  rice-rice  system  to  applied  P  was
calculated  by subtracting the yield under NK from
that under NPK treated plot for each of the crops of
the  system.  By  adding  of these  figures  devided  by
total  quantum  of  applied  P  gave  rise  to  ultimate
system   response   per  kg   P205  applied.   NPK-NP
=response to K for each rice crop. The total yield as

obtained  when  divided  by  the  total  quantity  of  K
applied to the system gave the system response per
kg grain  to  applied  K20.  The  economic response  in
rupees per rupee invested in fertilizer nutrient was
calculated by converting the system response rigures
into monetary terms both for rice and nutrients. The
planting dates and methods, number of irrigations,
and  other  package   of  practices  were  as  per
recommendations.  Statistical analysis was made as
per standard methods.

RESULTS  AND  DISCussloN

Systems yield

Application of N alone or in combination with P
and K significantly increased the yield of rice crops
during khari/and rabi. (Table 2) when compared with
control. The increase was maximum (4.5 tha-I) when
all  major nutrient  (NPK)  applied  in coastal  district
Ranital of Orissa representing north eastern coastal
zone. The highest response in this zone was mainly
attributed  to  low initial  N,  P,  K  content in  the  soil.
In district Ambasamundram representing southern
zone of Tamil  Nadu,  the  increase in yield was upto

Table 2. Response of   ce-nce system to applied nutrients

Coastal area zoneWestcoastregionErnakulam(Kerala) Systems yield  (t ha-i) CDat Systems response Economic response
P=O.05 (kg grain kg-I  nutrient) (Rs Re-I  investmentonnutrient)

No           N           NP         NK       NPK NPK NPK

7.I        8.5        8.7        8.7        9.9 0.42 8.3           10.1            12.6 6.7        3.5          8.8

Ratnagiri(Maharashtra)EastcoastregionAmbasanundram(TN) 4.3        5.8        6.7        7.2        8.37.78.18.68.99.6 0.280.30 6.5          11.4           16.2I.36.59.2 5.3         3.9         11.31.12.36.4

Vridhacha]am ITN) 5.8        8.0        8.6        8.3        8.3 0.16 8.3           12.I               8.1 6.7        4.2          I.7

Ranital  (Orissa) 5.0        6.5        8.2        8.0        9.5 0.31 3.7            8.9            8.5 3.5        5.3          6.I
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1.9 tha-I due to NPK application when compared with
control.  While,  the  response  to  NPK  was  upto  2.5
tha.I   in   district  Virdhachalam   of  Tamil   Nadu
representingnortheasternzoneofeastcoastrrable2).
In west coast district of Emakulam of Kerala which
represents  midland  coastal  zone,  the  response  to
NPK was upto  I.8 tha-I while it was upto 4.0 tha" in
district Ratnagiri representing south Konkan coastal
zone of Maharashtra.

It was clear to note that the application of each
nutrient had significant effect on systems yield but
increase was maximum when all the three nutrients
(NPK)  were  applied.  When  analyzed  over  locations,
the  response  of  NPK  treatment  was  2.94  tha-I.  It
was  interesting  to  note  that  the  yield  under
recommended  dose of N  and  K was less than when
N was applied alongwith  P.  Integrated nutrient use
was  advocated  for  coastal  districts  (Beena  and
Balachandram,  2002).

Economic  response

ln  west  coast  aLrea,  the  response  of rice-rice
system  was judged  to  be  7.4  kg  rice  graln  per  kg
nitrogen,  10.8  kg  grain  per  kg phosphorus  and  10
kg  grain  per  kg  potassium  applied.   On  economic
scale, there was a gain of Rs. 6.0 per rupee invested
for  N,  Rs.  3.7  per  rupee  on  P20s  and  Rs.10.1  per

rupee  investment  on  K20  clearly  thereby  showing
more  importance of N  and K management.

In east coast, the average contribution of N, P205
and  K20  was  adjudged  to  be  4.4,  9.2  and  8.6  kg

grain  on  per  kg  of  these  nutrients,  respectively.
Similarly, the respective economic response was Rs.
3.8,  Rs.  3.9 and Rs.  6. I  per rupee investment for N,
P  and  K  (Table  2).  The  general  response  to  applied
nutrients was more in west coast than that the east
coast clearly indicating the need for effective nutrient
management   specially   in   coastal   districts  of
Maharashtra in west and Orissa in  the east coast.

It may be concluded  that the effective nutrient
management  involving  NPK  in  general  and  K  in

particular is desirable to obtain good yield from rice-
rice  system
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Effect of Concurrent Growing of Green Manure Crops on Nutrient
Addition and Soil Fertility Status in Semidry Rice

0.  N.  RESMY,  MATHEW  JOSE  and  C.  T  ABRAHAM

Department  of Agronomy.  College  of  Horticultiire
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A  field  ®xp®rlm®nt  was  conducted  during  kAar/.f  2002  at  the  Agrlcultural   Research  Station,
Nannutlly,  K®rala to study the influ®nco of concurrent gi.owlng of different 9r®®n  manure crops
on  nutrient  addltlon  and  soil  f®rtlllty  Status  in  somidry  rlc®.  R®Sults  of lh®  Study  r®voal®d  that
concurrent 9rowlng ol gro®n manure crops  has  added substan(Ial  quantity of major nuti.ients
and liae thus slgn]ficantly Improved the fertility status. Cowl.oa was suporlor in niJtrient addltlon
and sell f®rtlllty build-up and hence was suitable during p®rlods of normal monsoon. Hors®gram,
however, was found to be advantageous during periods ol dolay®d monsoon.

(Key ulords.. Concurrent green manuring, Serhidry nce,  Soil fertility)

®-

The   importance   of  organic   manuring   in
maintaining  soil  health,  improving  nutrient  use
efficiency and  sustaining enhanced  productivity  in
rice  is  well  documented.  Stagnant  water  normally
facilitates  effective  incorporation  and  efficient
decomposition  of  the  added  organic  manures  in
lowland  rice.  But the  absence  of stagnant water in
semidry  rice  during  the  initial  4-6  weeks  causes
serious  problems  with  regard  to  application  of
organic   manures,   affecting   the   productivity
adversely.   To  overcome  the  constraints  in  the
incorporation and decomposition of organic manures
in  semidry  rice,   KAU  (2002)   has  recommended
concurrent  growing  of cowpea  for  green  manure
purpose  exploiting  the  pre-monsoon   showers.
Cowpea,  which  is  sown  along  with  the  rice,   is
incorporated  by  self  decomposition  at  4-6  weeks
after sowing, when the water gets accumulated with
the  onset  of south  west  monsoon.  Though  cowpea
was  found  to  be  an  ideal  green  manure  crop  for
concurrently growing under favorable situations,  it
was found  to have some disadvantages particularly
when   there   is   undue   delay   in   the   receipt  of
southwest monsoon. The trailing growth habit, poor
susceptibility  of  the  grown  up  plants  to  water
stagnation,   etc.   are  some   such  problems.   The
situation  warrants  further  refinement  of  the
technology  including  identification  of appropriate
green  manure  crop  for  the  specific  situations  and
hence  the prcscnt study.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  field  experiment  was  conducted   in
semidry  rice  at  Agricultural  Research  Station,
Mannuthy  during   khanJ,   2002.  The   soil  of  the

experimental  rield  was  sandy  clay  loam  in  texture
containing 0.66 percent organic carbon,  276 kg ha.
I  available  N,  19  kg  ha-I  available  P and  90  kg ha-I

available  K.  Fourteen  treatments  were  laid  out  in
randomised  block  design  with  three  replications
involving combinations  of two  green  manure  crops

(cowpea and horsegram)  for  in st.fu green manuring
by   intercropping  and   six  weed   management
treatments  including  four  herbicides  (butachlor @
I.25  kg  ai  ha-I,   pendimethalin  @   1.50  kg  ai  ha-I,

pretilachlor @  0.75  kg  ai  ha-I  and  anilofos @  0.40
kg ai ha-I), a hand weeding and an unweeded control.
Two  control  treatments  with  rice  monocropping
(hand weeding and no weeding) were also included.
For  intercropping,  one  row  of  green  manure  crop
was dibbled between two rows of rice, which in turn
was  planted  at  a  spacing  of  20  x   10  cm.   Pre-
emergence herbicides were applied as per treatments
on the second day of seeding. The cultural practices
recommended by the Kerala Agricultural University

(KAU, 2002) were followed uniformly. With the onset
of  southwest  monsoon  by  around  55  days,  water
stagnated  in  the  field  and  the  green manure  crops
got completely decomposed and incorporated within
a week.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

A  comparison  of  the  nutrient  addition  by  the
green manure crops at the time of self-decomposition
indicated  that  the  contribution  of  N,  P  and  K  by
cowpea was almost double than  that of horse gram
(Table   I).   It  is  a  clear  reflection  of  the  increased
production of biomass by cowpea,  over horsegram,
and is attributed to its quick growth rate in the early
stages  (Bridgit   et  a!.   (1994).   Inspite  of  this,   the
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Tabte  1. Nutrient addition and r.utr\enl stafirs of soil (kg ha:1 ) as infoueneed by
concurTerll growing of green manure crops

Particulars Rice  +  cowpea Rice + horse gram Rice alone

Hutrlent addltlon I.y gr..a marmfe crops
103.7 56.2 -Nitrogen

Phosphorus 9.2 55.1

374.2

Potassium 5.8454.0 28.2404.8

AvalLabl. tiptrl.qt .tatu. ®f th. .oil at the
tin. of gre.a a.nure lncorpomtlon
Nitrogen

Phosphorus 30.3 223.1 26.8

Potassium 201 . 1227.2 21.7233.5 172.5219.5

Available outrient .tatu. or the .oil
after tb. crop
Nitrogen

Phosphorus 16.0 83.9 15.3

Potassium 75.8 12.8 68.7

uptake of N, P and K by rice was found to be higher
in  the  treatmcnt8 intercropped  with  horsegram as
compared to cowpea and this invariably resulted in
increased  yield  of  grain  and   Straw  in  plots
intercropped with horsegram. In the present study,
there  was  a  delay  of around   10  days  for  water
stagnation  in  the  field  due  to  delayed  monsoon,
leading  to  delay  in  the  self-decomposition  and
incorporation of the green manure crops. This has
led to overgrowth of cowpea causing competition to
rice for nutricnt8, light and moisture.  However, due
to lesser growth rate, horsegram did not cause any
competition to rice.  So rice was fully benefited from
concurrent cultivation of horsegran. The study thus
revealed  that  under  normal  monsoons,  cowpea  is
advantageous  for  intercropping  as  green  manure
crop.   Under  situations  of  delayed  monsoon,
horsegram is a better choice over cowpea.

Substantial buildup of soil fertility, with respect
to NPK status, was observed in treatments involving
intercropping,   as  compared   to  monoculture,
immediately  after  the  incorporation  of  the  green
manure crops (Table 1). The increase, on an average,
was worked out to  be 79.8,  8.6  and  50.6  kg ha-I  of
N, P and K, respectively with respect to intercropping
with   cowpea.   The   corresponding  values   for
horsegram  intercropping  were  30.5,  5.2  and  28.6
kg ha-I,  respectively.

Analysis or the nutrient status of the soil after
the  harvest  of the  crop  indicated  the  continued
superiority of treatments involving intercropping of
green manure crops in respect of all the three major
nutrients  (Table   1).  This  indicated  the  positive
influence  of intercropping  green  manure  crops  in
sustaining the nutrient status of rice soils, with the
possibility  of  enhanced  rice  productivity  in  the
Succeeding rice.  Increase in soil fertility status due
to intercropping of green manure crops was reported
by several workers  (Sharma  et a!.,  2000).
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Residual Effect of Gypsum and FYM Application at
Varying Leaching Levels on Yield and Nutrient

Uptake by Fodder Sorghum
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A i}®l .|p®.Im®nt was conducted to test the residual offect of F" (F) and gypsum  (G) at varylng
l®v®Is  of  leacl`ing  in  factorial  CRD  wlth  fodder  sorghum.  Trio  results  r®v®al®d  positive  and
•ignlf]cant r®sldual effect of F  and G  on germination.  plant height,  fodder ylold of sorghum,  as
w.ll .a on  EC and  ESP  of soil after harvest of tllo crop.  but not on  pH  of the Soil at 0-15 cm  Soil
du. to F. The uptake of almost all the  nutrl®nts  by todder sorghum  was  lntluonc®d 8ignlficantly
dLl®  to  the  residual  offoct  of  F  and  G,  incroasod  with  lricroas®  at  the  indivldual  el®mont  level,
®xc®pt  Na,  which  decreased  significantly.  Similarly,  plant  height,  fodder  Sorghum  yl®ld  and
llptake  of  nutrients  wore  influenced  slgnificantly  and  found   hlgh®r  wl(h   I®achlng  I®vol,  but
r®ver8® was true  ln  case  of Na  concentration  ln  fodder as w®ll  as  EC,  pH  and  ESP of Soll.

(Key words : Restdual effect Of gypsurrL, FYM, Saline-sodie set, Fodder sorghum, Nutnertl aptoke,
Sch chemieal properties)

Gypsum   and   FYM   have   been   found   to   be
beneficial (Singaravel  et al.,  2001)  and  proved more
effective  in  reduction  of  EC  and  ESP  level  in  soil
under higher levels of leaching (Polara  ef aJ.,  2002).
The   information    on   residual   effect   of   soil
amendments  under  varying  leaching  levels  which
reclaiming saline-sodic soils, and their effect on yield
of  crop  and  nutrient  uptake  is  rather  limited.
Therefore, the present investigation was undertaken.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

A pot experiment was conducted with two levels
of  FYM   (Fo:   0  and   F,:   25   Mg  ha-I),   five   levels   of

gypsum  application  (Go:  No  gypsum,  G,:  25  %  GR,
G2:  50 %  GR,  G3:  75  %  GR and  G4:   loo  %  GR),  and
three levels of lea.ching (L,:  50 to  100°/o WHC,  L2:  50
to   150  %  WHC,  and  L3:   50  to  200  °/o  WHC)   in  a
factorial CRD. Sorghum crop as fodder (cv.  GFSH
was  grown  (Polara  et a!.,  2002)  with  application
recommended  dose  of 80  ppm  N  and 40  Ppm  P205.
Twenty  seeds  of  sorghum  were  sown,  which  were
thinned to five plants. A measured quantity of good
quality  water  was  applied  to  sorghum  crop  as  per
treatments i.e.,  L,= 2.66,  L2 = 4.00 and L3=5.32 liters

per pot. The crop was irrigated when water-holding
capacity reached upto 50 per cent ( 18.5 % moisture) .
At  70  days  after  sowing  crop  was  harvested  and
treatmentwise   stover  and   soil  samples  were

collected.  The  soil  samples  were  analyzed  for  pH,
EC  and  ESP  adopting  the  standard  procedure
(Jackson,  1973). The stover samples were analyzed
for  the  various  nutrient  content  and  their  uptake
were  calculated.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

The results ITable  1)  revealed that L,  F and G
significantly  influenced  the  germination  percent,
plant  height  and  yield  of fodder  sorghum,  except
effect of L on germination percent.  Sorghum stover

yield  increased  significantly  with  increased  levels
of leaching. The beneficial effect of these treatments
on  crop  yield  was  associated  with  improvement  of
soil properties due to L as evident from the data on
EC  and  ESP  of  soil  (Table   1).  Similar  results  were
also reported  by Talati  et a!.  (1983).

The    residual    effect    of    FYM    registered
significantly  higher  germination  percent,  plant
height and yield  of fodder  sorghum  and  decreased
EC  and  ESP  values  of  soil  (Table   1).  The  residual
effect  of gypsum  aLt  G2  level  registered  significantly
higher  germination  percent  over  Go.  With  increase
in  gypsum  levels,  plant  height  and  stover  yield  of
sorghum  increased  significantly upto  G3  level.  The
results are in agreement with those of Singaravel et
a'.   (2001).

'Corresponding address:  Agricultural Chemistry and Soil Science, GAU, Junagadh Gujarat -362 001
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Table  1. Residual effect Of treatments on sorghum yield and chemieal properties Of soil

Treatment Germination(%) Plantheight(cm) Sor8huinyleld(8/pot) Chemical properties  of soil
EC. 5 (ds/in) pH ESP

0-15 15-30 0-15 15-30 0-15 15-30
Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm

L, 73.2 37.8 16.26 0.23 0.38 8.00 8.25 8.17 19.25
L2 76.8 42.6 21.98 0.20 0.25 8.00 8.14 6.72 12.42
L3 76.8 44.I 23.47 0.19 0.21 7.93 8.15 6.08 11. 22

SEm+ I.4 0.6 0.33 0.003 0.003 0.03 0.022 0.15 0.35
CD(P=0.05) NS 1.6 0.94 0.008 0.009 0.09 0.06 0.43 1.01

F`o 73.7 37.4 18.80 0.22 0.30 7.98 8.22 7.65 15.46
F, 77.6 45.5 22.34 0.20 0.26 7.96 8.14 6.32 13.13

SEm+ I.2 0.4 0.27 0.002 0.002 0.02 0.018 0.12 0.29
CD(P=0.05) 3.3 1.3 0.77 0.006 0.007 NS 0.052 0.35 0.83
Go 69.4 36.8 16.00 0.25 0.37 8.20 8.36 12.50 22.42
G, 72.5 38.8 16.74 0.22 0.31 8.08 8.27 7.49 17.94
G2 76.I 41.6 22.01 0.20 0.26 7.90 8.15 5.75 12.03
G3 80.0 44.7 23.69 0.19 0.23 7.83 8.11 4.88 10.20
G4 80.0 45.8 24.40 0.18 0.22 7.84 8.01 4.32 8.87
SEm+ I.8 0.7 0.43 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.03 0.19 0.46
CD  (P=0.05) 5.3 2.0 1.21 0.01 0.011 0.13 0.08 0.56 I.31

Initial after harvest of wheat 0.38 - 8.10 - 12.1 -
Table 8. Residual effect of differer[± treatmertts on rrutnem uptake (mg/ pot) bg fodder soTgham

Treatments N P K Ca Mg S Na Fe Mn Zn Cu

Ll 270 11.1 197 105 39.2 17.1 36.2 2.24 1.26 0.45 0.393
L2 383 15.2 269 156 53.9 23.5 45.2 3.17 1.72 0.67 0.576
L3 420 16.6 301 172 59.0 25.6 45.6 3.47 1.93 0.72 0.643
SEm± 6.7 0.32 6.3 3.3 I.6 0.48 1.13 0.05 0.03 0.014 0.018
CD(P=0.05) 19.0 0.91 17.8 9.5 4.4 1.36 3.20 0.15 0.09 0.040 0.051
F`o 315 12.4 216 125 45.0 19.7 40.6 2.68 I.46 0.53 0.457
F, 400 16.3 295 163 56.5 24.4 44.0 3.23 I.81 0.70 0.618
SEm± 5.5 0.26 5.1 2.7 1.3 0.39 0.93 0.04 0.03 0.012 0.015
CD(P=0.05) 15.6 0.74 14.5 7.7 3.6 1.11 2.62 0.12 0.07 0.033 0.042
Go 260 11.6 191 86 37.7 15.2 37.9 2.23 1.16 0.43 0.396
G, 285 12.6 201 106 40.3 17.3 36.7 2.36 1.31 0.49 0.421
G2 383 17.5

r-'-6T
152 55.9 23.9 45.5 3.15 1.77 0.67 0.571

G. 417 19.3 305 183 60.7 26.5 46.I 3.44 1.97 0.73 0.634
G4 441 20.4 314 194 59.0 27.4 45.5 3.61 1.98 0.76 0.665
SEm± 8.7 0.42 8.1 4.3 2.01 0.62 I.46 0.07 0.04 0.018 0.023
CD  (P=0.05) 24.6 1.17 22.9 12.2 5.70 1.76 4.14 0.19 0.12 0.053 0.066
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The  electrical conductivity,  pH  and  ESP of the
soils  were  found  to  decrease  significantly  with
increase  in  the  levels  of  FYM  and  gypsum,  except
soil  pH  with  FYM  (Table   1).  Each  level  of leaching
significantly decreased the  EC,  pH and ESP values
of  soil.  These  results  are  in  agreement  with  the
findings  of Sigaravel  ct al.  (2001).

The  data  (Table  2)  revealed  that the  uptake  of
all  the  nutrients  by  fodder  sorghum  increased
significantly with increasing level of leaching, except
in  case  of  Na,  where  L3  was  at  par  with  L2.  The
residual effect of FYM on nutrient uptake by fodder
sorghum was significant for all the elements. These
results are in conformity with the work of Mahajan
et a!. ( 1989). The residual effect of gypsum produced
benericial  effects  on  uptake  of all  the  nutrients  by
fodder sorghum. For almost all the nutrients, uptake
was  significant  higher  with  G4  level,  which  was  at

par with  G3  level.

From the above results, it can be concluded that

germination  percentage,  plant  height,  fodder yield
of  sorghum  and  uptake  of  nutrients  influenced
significantly  by  the  residual  effect  of  FYM  and

gypsum  and  found  maximum  at its higher level.
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Weed Diversity in the Lowland Rice Ecosystems of Kerala
A.  S.  VIDYA,  C.  T.  ABHRAHAM  and  T   GIRIJA

College  of  Horticultilre,  Kerala  Agricultural  University,  Vellanlkkara,
Thrissur  -680  656,  Kerala

W®®ds fol.in one ot the major p®8ts of rico ln the  lowland  rlc® ecosystoms  of Kerala  namoly, the
*o/e /ancls and kullanad, causing about one-thlrd yi®ld  roductlon. A survey on the weed flora of
those  rlco  ®cosy§toms  was  conduct®d  durlng  2001.  Among  the  gra8S  woods  Ech/noch/oa
ste.gninei a_nd  Echip?chloa _crusgalll  were  `1`® ma\ln w®eds. The  maln s®dq®s were  Fimbristylls
mlllac€.a, Cyp.oru3 iria and Cyp®rus dlfformis wh.il® Luclwigia parviflora ar`d Monochoria vagi;alis
wore  the  major  broad  loaf  woods.  Tho  s®dg®  E/oochar/s  du/ci.s  was  the  weed  with  maximum
abiindanco  ln  the  tilghly  acidic  kar/  soils.  Among  tli.  few  forms  noticed,  A4ars//ea  quadr//o//a
was  pr®s®rlt ln all the  regions whll® the alien  lnvaslve wood  Sa/y/n/a mo/osla was  a  problom  ln
the kulfanad.

(E.y word...  Weed diversity, Lou)land nco)

Kerala has a long coastal  line characterized  by
saline  water  intrusion,  backwater  systems  and
deltaic formations, which have resulted in a unique
lowland   ecosystem   where  rice  alone  could   be
cultivated. Kuttanad, the rice bowl of Kerala, forming
the  interface  of  marine,   estuarine  and  fluvial
systems,  represents a highly complex ecosystem.  It
is a deltaic formation of four river systems together
with  the  lowlying areas  in  and  around  Vembanad
lake. The whole of Kuttanad area practically lies  1-
2.5  in  below  mean  sea  level,  and  is  subjected  to
continued  flood  submergence during the monsoon.
Saline  water  ingression  is  a  problem  during  the
summer  months.  The  Ko!e  lands,  which  form  the
rice granary of Thrissur and Malappuram districts,
are lowlying tracts extending over an area of 13,000
ha and  is  located  0.5  to  lm  below mean  sea  level.
The  major  portion  of  the  area  lies  submerged  for
about  six  months  .in   a  year  by   the   periodical
inundation  of  floodwater.   Acidity,   salinity,   poor
drainage  and  presence  of toxic  salts  make  soils  of
this   tract  very   unique.   The   physicochemical
characteristics  and  morphology  of the  soils  of  KOJe
lands  reveal  close  similarities  to  those  of Kan.  soils
of Kuttanad  (Johnkutty and  Venugopal,  1993).

Due  to  the  continuous  availability  of  water,
weeds  form  one  of the  major  pests  of rice  in  these
lowlands  causing  about  one  third  yield  reduction.
Characterizing  and  understanding  the  spatial  and
temporal  distribution  of weed  population  in  these
rice ecosystems will help in the  formulation of weed
management  practices.   Therefore   aL  study  was
conducted to understand  the diversity in the major
lowland  rice  ecosystems  of  Kerala  namely,   the
kuttanad and  kole lands.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A  survey  was  conducted   across  the  major
lowland   rice   ecosystem   of   Kerala   viz.,Jrari',
Karoppac!cm  and  Kagra!  lands  of  Kuttanad  region.
In each rice ecosystem, 20 sites in farmers field were
selected.  In  each  site,  specieswise  count  of weeds
was taken from three spots using a quadrat of lm x
lm   size   and   the   average   was   recorded.   To
understand  the  distribution  and  dynamics  of the
weeds,   weed  vegetation   parameters  such  as
frequency,  density,  relative  frequency,  relative
density  and  relative  importance  value  (RIV)  were
worked  (Wentworth  ef aj.,   1984)  separately  for  each
region. Distinct characteristics of the ecosystems are :

1.     Kuttanad  :  Lies  1-2.5  in below mean  sea level.
There are three classes  of soils.

a)   Kari soils:  Heavy  ill  drained  soil  with  high
organic   matter  content  (10-30%).   Highly
acidic (pH 2.8-5.3) and periodically inundated
with  saline water  (EC  4.6-6  dsm-I).

b/  Kaya!  8oil8:  Lies   1.5-2  in  below  mean  sea
level, submerged for 5-6 months slightly acidic

(pH 4.5-6. I ) to neutral and occasionally saline
due  to salt intrusion.  EC  (2.6-3.9  dsm  -I).

a/  Harappadam Boils: Occur along the inland
waLterways  and  rivers.  Highly acidic  (pH  2.8
to  5.5)  with  high  salt content  (EC  2.4  to 3.6
dsm-I).

2.     ffo!e!ands: Heavy soils rich in clay and organic
matter  (1.97  to  5.58  %),  acidic  (pH  2.6  to  6.3),
EC   ranges   from   0.16   to   15   dsm-I.   High   EC
values noticed  in areas  vulnerable  to  seawater
inundation.
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RESULTS  AND  DISCuSSION

The  species  level  analysis  of  the  grass  weed
composition  of  KLif!ariad  revealed  the  presence  of
Echinochioa stagwina,  Bchinochloa crusgalli,  Oryza
rufipogon  a.nd   lsachne  miliacea  as  tt\e  most
important  grass  weeds  (Table   1).  Among  them,
Echt'nochJoa stagnl.ria had the highest RIV indicating
that  it  was  the  most  dominant  weed  in  the  Kari,
jfaga! and Karappndam lands. In the kole!ands also
E.  sfagrii.na  predominates with  RIV  of  18.93.

All  these  regions  lie  in  the  backwater  areas,
which are subjected to tidal action occasionally, and
therefore  the  soil  is  slightly  saline  in  nature.  The
occurrence of 8. stagnl.na in the deepwater rice crop
of  Kuttanad  also  indicates  its  preference  to  water
stagnation.  Many  workers  have  also  reported   E.
sfagnlria  as  the  dominant  weed  associated  with
deepwater rice (DeDatta,1981, Abraham et a!.,1993).

Across  the  Kari  lands  of Kuttanad,  Eleochar{s
dr!cis  had  the  highest  RIV  (14)  among the  sedges,
and was the most important weed in terms of density
(22   plants  in-2)  and  frequency  (35%).   Unlike  the
Kaga!  and  Karappndam  lands,  the  Karl.  lands  of
Kuttanad,  which lie  1.5m below  MSL,  has very high
content of unhumified  organic matter and very low
pH.  Toxic  proportions  of Fe,  Al  and  Mn  are  seen  in
these soils. The Kari soils come under the great group
sulfaquent, and subgroup typic sulfaquent due to the
presence  of sulphidic  materials  within  50  cm  of the
mineral  soil  surface  (Padmaja  et a!.,  1994).

In  an  earlier  study  on  weed  flora of Kuttanad
region,  Sasidahran  ef al.  (1993)  noticed  that in  Kan
soils  E!eocharis plautagen{a  (E.dzt!ci's)  was  the  only
species found  surviving in certain patches where the
rice seedlings  succumbed  to extremely low pH. They
observed a signiricant negative correlation between soil
pH  and  population  of  E.  p!anfagr.nea.  Experiments
conducted in the acid sulphate  soils of Mekong delta
of Vietnam  also  showed dominance of Eleocharis  sp.
in the highly organic and hydromorphic, hydraquentic
sulfaquepts  soils  found  at  sites  75  cm  below  MSL
(Hus§on  et a!.,  2000).  Thus, it can be concluded that
the  high  abundance  of Eleochari.s dr!cis  in  an  area
may be an indication of the high acidify of the soil.

Among  the  sedges,   FI.mbristgr!{.s  m!.Jt.acea  and
Cgrperus  sp  had  cosmopolitan  occurrence  while,
Rtrynchospora  corgmbosa  was  noticed  only  in  the
Karl soil of Kt/ttanad.  Chikoye and  Ekeleme  (2001)
reported  that many  of the  sedges  occurred  in  high
frequencies and densities making them  the world's
worst weeds in many crops.

Among the broad leaf weeds,  the occurrence of
Limnocharis flava in the Kole lands of Thrissur and
the  Kari  and  Karappadam  lands  of  Kuttanad  was
noteworthy. Cook (1996) reported that this weed has
assumed  the  status of a pest in  South India due to
its    large    population.    E{chhornl.a   crassi.pes,
Morrochona uaginalis  aLnd  Nymphaea nouchali were
the weeds typically adapted to the waterlogged areas
of Kari,  Kayal and  Karappadam  lands.

Table  1. Major u)eeds in the diffierehi rise ecosysterr.s Of Kerala

Eco-system Grasses Sedges Broad  leaf weeds Fem8

.Ycm' Echaoch.7or<sfa`quz'na(18.93)* Eleochchs dulds |14.Oil MorLochomng'mJis(9) Salwhha modsta (8.03)Salwhiemolesfa(15.37)
landsKarfu Orgzarufoogo71(6.29) Fimbristylrsrrriliaeea(9.43) Ludwigunpa"foora(6)

Isachaerr..iliarea|3.9) C`gpemsin'cz(4.55) Linochaus„aija(4.9)

j3ch`nochJociontsga!!!.(3.0)Echirochloastagnina(\S.93| Rhynchospora  corymbosa Ivgxphaeanoucha!z'(4.I)

(4.11)Frmbnetylis rrritiacea |8 9Z) Bichhomiaorassfoes|3.66|Jpenmeaquafz'ca(2.33)I,udwigraparvlflora(6.78)

landsKaTap Echinochfoac"sgci!ji(10.2) Cgperuspangorei|6.29)FinbustylisTndracea(9.53| Elchhomucicrassdyes(6.58) Ma;rsileaquadnfoha(3.85)

Saccolepis sp. |7 .09\ Monochorauagmalis(6`2) Ceratoptensthalictroides(2.40)Sa/whrdnrolesfa(6.92)

Oryzaru/givgon(5.55)Echinachloastagnina\L5.88| Nymphaeanouchdi(4.68|Lndemincrusfacea(2.97)A/orochori'ai;ag]naJis(12.86)

padam Isachne"liacea`9.63) Cypeusdifforlus(8.66| Jvgrnphea riouchati (9.63) Marstleaquadrifetta(6.92|

lands Oryza"froori(3.90) Bleochaus dulas |\ .47| L{mrocharisftua(4.99)

Echinochlcacrusgallu.4T| Ludwigraparmfrora(4.4L\

+Values  in  the  parenthesis  are  the  RIV
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Saluinia  molesta,  Marsilea  quadrifolia  8`nd
Cerotopten's fhafz'ctrotdes were  the  ferns present in
the  Kttttariad  ecosystems.   Sa!t/{ri{a  mo!esfa  is  a
floating weed  and  needs water for its  survival. The
backwater of Kt/ttancid as well as that in other rice
ecosystems  faces  serious  threat  from  this  alien
invasive  fern.

The study showed that although the main weeds
were  common  between  these  ecosystems,   some
difference  was  noticed  in  the  kari lands where  the
presence  of  E!eocharl.s  dr!c{s  was  very  prominent.
Among  the  grass  weeds  Echl.nochloa  stagni.ria  and
Echinoch!oa cmsga!J{ were  the  main weeds.  Sedgcs
were predominated by Fz.mbnsftylz.s mi.!rdcea, a/pert.s
iria a.nd Cyperus dijformis while. Ludwigia parvif lore
and Moriochoria uagina!is were the major broad leaf
weeds.   Among  the  few  ferns  noticed   Marsl.lea
qttadri/o!ia was present in all the regions.
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Performance of Water Chestnut at Farmers
Field in Coastal Area in Orissa

S.  ROY  CllowDHURY.  N.  SAHOO,  R   K.  MOHANTY,  S.  K.  JENA  and  H.  N.  VERMA

Water Technology  Centre  for  Eastern  Region
Chandrasekharpur,  Bhubaneswar  -751   023,  Orissa

A.  a  part  of  crop  dlvorslflcation  programme  ln  wat®rloggod  areas  att®mpt®  wore  made  to
popularlz®  water  chestnut  cultivation   ln  3uporcyclon®  h`t  wat®rlogg®d  area  of  Era8ama  ln
J.oat.lnglipur distrlct.  planting was done at 8®v®n water bodio8  in larm®rs  flold.  Out of S®ven
plac®®,  Culllvatlon  was  8ucco8Sful  ln  thr®o  plac®8.  In  four  plac®$  8allnity  l®vol  was  r®lativ®ly
high ( 3.8.8 ppl) and crop dld not g.ow won. The dissolv.a oxygen content,  pll and I.mporatulo
did not vary 8lgniflcantly ln  dlft®r®nt placos  !nitJally durlng monsoon. Alt®r r®co$8lon of monsoon
8allnlty lncr.a8.a approclably ln one place and crop growth was  poor.  Loaf ar.a dovolopmont
ovol .u.tac. of water 8lgni.lcanlly d.croasod dl3.olv.d oxyg.n cone.nt.atlon. Th. productlvity
of nuts  on  an  avorag®  rang®d  betw®®n  7.32 to  8.87 I ha-I.

(a:eE| word8 : Water chestrout,  Salinity, Leaf area, Yieid of oats)

The  water  chestnut  (7`ropa  b!.spt.nasa  Roxb.),

properly known  locally as  `pani  phal' or  `singhara',
is one of the few neglected but ecnomically important
aquatic horticultural crops grown in different parts
of  Bihar,  Uttar  Pradesh,  West  Bengail  and  Orissa
(Ahmed  and  Singh,   1999,   Banerjee  and  Thakur,
1980, Hazra e{ aJ.,1996), etc. The crop is commonly

grown mainly in the railway track side depressions
or highway side depressions. Accumulation of water
over vast tract of topographical depressions and poor
drainage  caused  large  part  of  our  coastal  land
unfavourable for cultivation. Ingression of Sea water
in Such depressions at times leads to salinity related
problems.  Thus  water  chestnut  cultivation  was
attempted in farmers rields in coastal part of Ersama
in supercyclcne hit Jagatsinghpur district to assess
their  performance  in  relation  to  environmental
conilitlon  of the  growing aquatic  environment.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Seven  farmers  fields  were  was  selected  for
cultivation  of water  chestnut.  The  average  area  of
the  eater  bodies  ranged  between  125  to  300  sq in.
The  crop  was  planted  during  mid-June  in  2002
ensuring full water in the water bodies.  Both green
varieties,   Haldipada   green   and   red   variety,
Haldipada red were planted in each pond in  1 : lratio.
The vine of three seedlings at a time was tied loosely
together  and  the  knot was  gently  buried  into  mud
bottom of the pond with the help of toe. The planting
was done at a spacing of 1.5m X  I.5 in. The compost
was  applied  @  8  t  ha-I  before  planting.  The  N:P:K
fertilizer  @  40:60:40  were  applied  in  three  splits.

The  one-third  of  N  as  urea  and  K  as  muriate  of
potash  with  full  P  as  single  superphosphate  were
applied  as  basal.  The  rest  two-third  N  and  K  was
applied  in  two  splits  at  two  and  four months after
planting.  To  minimise  the  infestation  of  singhara
beetle  (Ca!e"ce!Ja bt.rmant.ca)  sevin @ of  1.5  kg ha-I
was  applied  three  times  from  third  month  onward
as and when infestation appeared.

The dissolved  oxygen content and temperature
of water  were  recorded  with  a  YSI  550  hand  held
dissolved oxygen and temperature system rysI Inc. ,
Yellow Spring, Ohio, USA'). The data on plant height
was recorded by uprooting plant from bottom of the
water  body  which  represented  the  length  of main
shoot.  The  pH  of the  water  bodies  was  measured
with   a  hand   held   portable  pH   meter   (Hanna
Instruments,  Portugal').  The  salinity  of water  was
monitored using a salinity refractometer (Atago-10,
iJapan])  following  standard  method  (Biswas,   1993).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUssloNS

As  observed  from  the  data,  out  of  the  seven
riclds  monitored,  field  nos.,  6  and  7  showed  good
growth of water chestnut crop.  F`our ponds  did-not
show crop growth at all. The field no.  2 showed very
high salinity level of 8.2  ppt at the beginning of the
experiment (Table  1) and  maintained  the high level
throughout till December. The pond nos.1, 3 and 4
also maintained higher level of salinity compared to
other ponds.  From the beginning itself salinity level
in the pond mos. 5,6 and 7 was lowest and it declined
further with  the  onset of

`Does not indicate prcferential suggestion for the manufacturer
monsoon.  Initially,  there
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Water chestnut

Leaf area deuelopmertlftozc 2. (cm2/ptcrtyandtotalfrul:1yield(i/ha)in
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.-    water chiestrut in iarrneTs f teld at brsa:ina

Parameters Water body no.

5 6 7

375.39  (±7.81)
Leaf area on  14.6.03 300.54  (±5.57) 360.15  (±13.41)

Leaf area on 26.6.03 578.43  (±8.59) 620.68  (±5.59) 631.51   (±7.11)

Leaf area on 26  9.03 1835.12  (±44.71) 2122.10  (±77.74) 1952.56  (±26.72)

Leaf area on  26.10 03 2125.66  (±38.59) 2219.15  (±39.25) 2996.15  (±43.10)

Yield 7.32  (±0.41) 7.56  (±0.24) 8.88  (±0.31)

Values in parentheses arc SE±,  each is a mean of 3 obscrvations

was no significant variation in dissolved oxygen level
and temperature of the water body both at 30 and
60  cm  depths.  As  expected  the  DO  level  at  deeper
level was always lower  by  0.2  -  0.5  in g1-1  in  all  the
water  bodies.  However,  with  the  development  of
canopy DO level decreased signiricantly in rield mos.
5,6   and   7   compared   to   other   water   bodies
paLrticularly  in 7  (Table  1).

At  the  start  of  the  experiment  the  leaf  area
increased slowly as the branching of the plants were
limited  till  second  month  of  the  crop  (Table  2).
Thereafter leaf area increased rapidly with profuse
branching of the plants at 3rd and 4th month stage
of  the  crop.  The  crop  started  yielding  fruits  from
mid-October till December. For recording fruit yield
two sq.meter area in each water body was marked
in  three  places  in  each  field.  The  cumulative yield
for each periodical harvest at an interval of ten days
was sumlned up to find out rinal yield. The yield in
field 7  was found  significantly higher compared to
other  ponds  ITable  2).

From  above  experiment  it  was  apparent  that
water chestnut could be a viable crop in the coastal
waterlogged area mainly in non-saline environment.
Salinity does not favour the crop growth and finally
afftects yield. However, detailed study may be taken
up to find  out threshold level of salinity critical for
crop  growth and yield.
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Organic System of Rearing Ducks in
Post-harvest Paddy Fields in Kerala

A.  JALALUDEEN,  P.  A.  PEETHAMBARAN,  J.  LEO,  P.  ANITHA  and  J.  LAL  JOHN

Centre  for Advanced  Studies  in  Poultry  Science,  Kerala  Agricultural  University,
Mannuthy,  Thrissur,  Kerala,  India

Kuttanad diicks are wld®Iy accepted  by duck farmers of Kerala  because of Its oxc®ll®rlt ®9g and
in..a( qLialltles.  The  pestlcldo  contamination  from  botri  fanon  gralns  and  biologleals  from  the
fi6Id  wa.  below  the  safe  level  as  indicated  by  WHO.  Th®s®  results  cloarly  indicated  that  lf
scl®ntiflc  int®i.vontions are star(od ln tlioso areas for lnt®9.at®d post managom®nt programm®s
(lpll)  uslng ducks, tt`ere are  possibilities for lowering the  pros®nt level ol p®sticido and  h®rblcid®
applicatlons  with  the  benefits  of  T®ducing  costs  of  fert[llz®rs,  p®stlcldes  and  labour.  The
ingredients  used  for  tli®  prepara(lan  of  lndl'9enous  medlcation  Madhurakazhayam  (Acorl/s
c®/amun I.100 9,  Cliregma /onga 20 g, P/per n/.grum 20 g, Boraesvs Wabo///for 300 g and water 51)
and ^ntipyretlc mlxtur® ( P/per ni.grum 250g,  Curcuma /onga 2500 g,  Calcium  hydroxid® 750 g,
Azad/racfa  /-nd/ca  1500  9,  and  Cocos  nuc//era  1000  g)  are  cli®ap  and  locally  avallabl®.  Th®so
indlg.nous medications  are very ®ff®ctlve to  boost the lmmurilty of ducklings wlthou( any s]d.
®ff®cts and  leave  no r®sldu®s  ln  duck egg  and  meat.

The  ov®rall  r.sults  clearly  indlcat®d  trlat  the  pro.ant  eyst.in  of  r®arlng  ducks  ln  K®rala  ]s  a
pot.ntlal method of organlc dLick pioductlon. The .oclo®coriomlc profll® of fai.m®rs I. conduclv®
for  organlc  system  of  duck  productlon  as  tl`®  ®nterprls®  ls  d®pondont  largely  upon  natui.al
in..hods  of r®arlng, fo®dlng  and  manag®m®nt.

(K.y ulords: IhLck rearng, OTganie system, Onganie systerr\ Ir\diger.ous haowledge, Pestieide residue)

A unique system of duck rearing is praLctised in
Kerala utilizing the indigenous ducks under foraging
system  of management.  The paddy fields in  Kerala
after  harvest  forms  a  potential  and  low  cost-feed
resources for the herded  ducks.  It is assumed  that
SO00 layer ducks consume approximately one metric
tonne of feed resources from the foraging rields every
day.  This  ecofriendly  farming  system  has  been  in
vogue  for  more  than  a  century  in  South  Indian
States.  During  the  course  of their  feeding,  ducks
perform valuable functions such as utilisation of fallen-
waste grains,  control of pests and enrich fields with
manure. Duck rearing provides self-employment, helps
in poverty alleviation and nutritional security among
farmers (Ravindran,  1983).

The  duck  population  in   India  (24  million)
constitutes 8.5% of the total poultry population and
ranks second in position next to chicken. Kerala has
a duck population of  1.19  million in a`land area of
38863  sq  kin.  Bhat  et  a!.   (1980)   listed  24  breeds
and  34  varieties of indigenous  ducks  in  India,  but
the  Kuttanad  ducks  of  Kerala  were  not  included.
There  are  two  varieties  in  Kuttanad  ducks  namely,
Chara and Chemballi (Leo ef a!., 2003). These varieties
are  well  adapted  to  the  tropical  climates  and  are
extensively  used  by  the  farmers.  Inland  freshwater
bodies and plenty of canals in the Kuttanad region of
Kerala favour large scale duckling production.

In  the  present  context,  organic  farming  and
ecological   agriculture   is   gaining   importance
worldwide.  In  several countries duck production is
integrated with wetland rice farming (Farrell,  1997).
In Japan, rice-duck farming practice was promoted
by allowing wild ducks into rice fields (Manda,  1992)
and  this  practice  was  revived  to  rit  into  organic
farming  (Furuno,   1996).  In  integrated  systems,
ducks are used  for biocontrol of weeds and  insect
pests,  and  to  control  the  exotic  herbivorous  Snail
populations.  Ducks dig up the weed seedling using
their  feet  thereby  oxygenating  the  water  and
encouraging the roots of the rice plants to grow more
efficiently.  The  present  study  was  carried  out  to
document  the  existing  system  of  duck  rearing  in
Kerala.  The  pesticide  contamination  in the  natural
feed  resources  of  ducks  was  also  assessed  by
estimating  the  pesticide  residues  in  crop  contents
of foraging ducks.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Studies  were  conducted  at  three  major  duck
rearing centres in  Kerala viz.,  Alappuzha, Thri§sur
and Palakkad Districts to assess the pattern of dtrck
growing  operations  in  the  State.  A  survey  was
conducted  among  progressive  farmers  in  these
regions  in   order  to   evaluate   level   of  organic
components  and  major  constraints  involved  in  the
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existing duck farming system. Two hundred farmers
who  were  actually  engaged  in  duck  rearing  were
selected  for  the  sample  survey.  The  selection  of
respondents  was  made  by  Accidental  Sampling
Procedure  (ASP)  with  three  criteria viz.,  literacy  of
farmers,   size  of  land  holdings,   and  flock  size.
Primary  and  secondary  data  with  regard  to  the
extent  of  the  organic  methods  of duck  and  rice
farming  enterprises  in   the   study  area  were
considered  for  preparing  the  interview  schedule.
Literacy level of farmers, experience in duck rearing,
flock size, duck variety preference, awareness about
the  usage  of pesticides,  impact  of pesticide  usage
with re8pcct to duck foraging,  production potential
of  Kuttanad  ducks,  role  of  foraging  ducks  in
biological  pest  control,   and  existing  farming
practices  were  included  in  the  interview  schedule.
They  were  selected  to  follow  a  method  of Nominal
Group  Technique  (NOT)  to  collect  data  on  duck
farming.  After  refining  the  questions,  it  was  pre-
tested  in a non-study area.  The  interview  schedule
comprised both socioeconomic status of farmers and
husbandry practices on duck farming.  In addition,
group discussion, interview, farmers counselling and
field  visits  were  carried  out  to  understand  the
indigenous  practices  and   scientific  knowledge
adopted in duck rearing systems. The data collected
were tabulated in tally sheets, categorized and rllled
into tables to facilitate  interpretation of rindings.

In  order  to  assess  the  pesticide  residue  in  feed
materials of foraging ducks in Kerala, ten layer ducks
were randomly selected from the rield and  their crop
alongwith  contents  were  removed  immediately  and
preserved  in  ice  and  transported  to  laboratory  for
detailed analysis. The level of organochlorine residue
in  crop  contents  was  detected  using  Gas  Liquid
Chromatography  (GLC)  (FDA,  1977,  Sherma,  1979).
Speciric clean up procedures were utilized for complete
removal  of interfering  impurities  and  extraction  Of
pesticide residues from the collected sanples before
introduction into the gas liquid chromatograph (GLC).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The  results  revealed  that  literacy  level  of duck
farmers were 98 %  (only 2 % illiterate)  of which only
20 % were having lower primary education and 78 %
had primary education. This result concludes that the
farmers engaged  in  duck  taming were  literate with
awareness  of  advantages  of  natural  methods  of
farming.  More than  three-fourth of the farmers were
having the experience in duck rearing for 5-30 years.
The flock size in 65 %  of duck farmers were  1000 to

5000 indicating the heavy flock size in the rields but
majorityoffarmershavelandholdingsbelow20cents.

Foraging in the fields before the panicle initiation
stage  in  paddy  will  be  of great  help  to  the  existing
systemofduckrearingintheState.Thispracticewould
check the common pests and diseases in the paddy
fields,  thereby  it  can  be  utilised  for  the  biological
control of pests. This observation was fully endorsed
by the rice growing farmers of Kuttanad regivn and is
in agreement with  Manda  (1992)  and  Furuno  (1996)
who reported  that duck farming is benericial in  the
control of weeds and insect pests. The rice cultivators
were also aware about the increased water aeration,
soil fertility and control herbs by mulching.

FarmerspreferindigenousvarietiesofKuttanad
ducks,  because they are hardy, acclimatised to the
local conditions and are good producers or meat and
egg, and this opinion of farmers is in agreement with
Jalaludeen  et  a!.  (2003)  and  Peethambaran  et  a!.
(2003).  The  annual  egg  production  of  Kuttanad
ducks  averaged   180  eggs  per  duck.   Majority  of
farmers  adopted  traditional  methods  of preventive
medications  and  they  limit  the  use  of  modern
medicines.   The   major  indigenous  medication
practices     that     are     being     followed     were
Madhurakazhayam,  the  medicated  water  for  baby
ducklings,  and  another  traditional  antipyretic
mixture commonly used for alleviation of fever and
respiratory infection in adult birds. The ingredients
used  for the  preparation  of indigenous  medication
Madhurakazhayam   (Acortts  ca!amuri  I.loo   g,
Cttrcuma  Jonga  20  g,   Piper  mgn/in  20  g,  Borassus
#abe!!t/er 300 g and Water 5 I) and Antipyretic mixture
(J}per ntg"m 250g,  Cttrcuma  !onga  2500  g,  Calcium
hydroxide750 g,  Azad{rocfa indl.ca  1500 g, and  Cbcos
muct/era 1000 g) are cheap and locally available. These
indigenous medications are very efroctive to boost the
immunity of ducldings without any side  effects and
leave no residues in duck egg and meat.

Table 1. organochlorine levels in crop corttents of
fioraging ducks in Palakkad and Thr\ssur

Sl.  No. Item Level  (ppm)

I. a  -  HCH 0.00082532

2. a  -  HCH 0.004217

3. 6  -  HCH 0.00124

4. y  -  HCH 0.0016

5. Total  HCH 0.007882

6. Dicofol 0.021

7. Alpha endosulphan 0.008
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Ninety percent of the duck farmers believe that
pesticide application is very high in the paddy rields.
Foraging  ducks  in  certain  fields  were  prone  to
diseases consequent to high application of pesticides
in rice fields.  More than 74 % of the farmers opined
that over-usage of pesticides in the fields is a threat
for  organic  duck  rearing.  They  pointed  out that in
such fields,  populations of rish,  crab, earthworms,
molluscs, etc. arc declining. ForaSng in such rields
lead to sudden and heavy mortality in ducks.  Rice
farmers pointed  out that the  major constraint in
extensive duck taming is the large flock  size.  ^s
voracious fbedcrs, ducks are able to digest almost
all  the  Seeds  piclnd  hob  the Gelds.  The  level of
organochlorinc contamination detected in the crop
contents  collected  from  foraging  layer  ducks  was
within the safe level rrablc  I) as indicated by WHO
(Saltmarsh,  1998).
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Fish Feeds and their Quality Attributes with
Reference to High Yielding Aquaculture

P.  K.  MUKHOPADHYAY

central  InStltuto  of  Fr®Shwater Aquaculture
Wastewat®r Aquaculture  Division,  Ral`ara,  Kolkata  -700118

To  malntaln  current  hlgh  gro`.rtli  rat.,  qu.lity  ...ilranc®s  of  food  lngredlei`ts  le  of  utmos€
Importance.  Flsh  f®edlng  has  Impact on  ..v.ral  quallty  param®t®rs  llk®  w.  HUFA  and  v]tamln
8„ ln particular. In-r®gard to h.altl. and dl ..... r..i.tal`c., .®v®ral nutrients .nd f®®d addltlv®e
ar.  known to affect Immune  I..ponS. in fl.h.  In thl. context r®glonwis®  r®sourc® mapping of
f®®d  lngr®dl®nt  avallablllty,  dev.lopm.nt  of  qu.llty  control  guld®IInos  and  avallabll]ty  of
Infrastructure for proper proc...llio and .tor-a. of fo.d I. Important. Establjsl`m®nt of a national
faclllty  for  t®s(lng  of  I..d  vlll  I..Ip  to  .n.I.I.  con.I.t®ncy  ln  f®ed  quality.  Appropriat.
t®chnolog`oS for ®vali.atlon of I..d ln.n.dl.nt qu.Ill)/, .I.ct lormulatlon and  right kincl of f®®d
management practice. forlr. the por.qul.it. for gout.g (h. best output from fe®d appllcatlon
in  flsh  production,  Trl.  qu.I[ty  of  I..d  I.  .  functlon  of  liow  well  lt  m®et8  the  nutrltlonal
r®qulr®m.nt. of th. cultur.I fl.h. Tlil. ln turn I. . fuhcqon Of tl.. nutrltlonal proflle of f®®d and
l]lo.vallablllty  of th.  nutrl.nt..  ". blolgivc.I  p.rfom.hc. of fe.d  may  b.  hlnd®r®d  by  the
r.due.d  .vallablllty  of  nutrl.nt.  for  I.c[  Of  prop.I  p.oc...Ing  I.cr.nology.  Th.  improved
proc...[ng t.cl`rioloolcal  in..n. .a. .I.mpl. .ml.lob  coo*lli.  cl..rly  lndlcat®  lh®  b®tt®r
p.rfom.nc. of fo.I. ^ppllc.tlon of thl. I.chliology dot only h.Ip. ln .Ilmln.t]n. .nllnutrlt]onal
factor.,  p.triog.n.  but .I.o lmprov. .I.rch dlg..tlblllty .flo ptry.lc.I prop.rtico Ilk. waf.r
etablllty. I.xtur® of th. fo.d: th. .Iltlllz.tlon ol v...I.bl. p.ot.ln.I. .I.a .nli.nc.d by .xtru.len,
r®dliclno th. Imp.ct Of f..d on -mbl.nt `.rate.. "or.for., loltg I.mi .tist.[o.blllty .nd futlir.
aqu.culture .xp.n.loo slioL.Id prob.DIY b. .lm.a .I I.v.I®pm.nt of hm]r.g .)rct.in, whlch
Improve. tlie ov.Tall .fflcl.ncy of r..ourc. u.. .nd afo b...a upon prlmary r.no.I.bl. I..ou.c...
Thle  wlll  bo  botli  ®conomlc.lly  and  .coloolcally  vl.I)I..  F.®d  fo.mulatlon  -nd  ..I.ctlon  of
]ngr®dl®nt.  sriould  I).  carrl®d  out  carefully  8o  a.  to  .vold  .ny  nut.ltlonal  or  .nvlrol`m.nt.I
prol)l®ms.  Thor.  I.  .tlll  much  work  to  b®  done  on  aep®cte  of  a.v®Iopm.nt  Of  low  pollutlon
fcod.  that  wlll  take  care  of fleh  gro`^rth  and  I`®alth  wlth  r®dLict]on  ln  the  nltrog.noue  w..t®
productlon  ln the ambl.nt water.  Tl`®r. are reason. to  be optlmlstlc that wlth th. advanc.a  of
trie 8c[®nc® of aquacLiltur® nutrltlon,  the qLlallty of farm  produce wlll b® tallored ln t.rms of k.y
iiutrl®nts  lik® w-3 fatty aclde  ln fill®t8 and  h®nc®  dl®tary value addltlon to  human food.

(E[ei| iilord.: Fish feed,  Nu{ritional requiremerLts.  Ingredients in feed preparaticrn.  Feed addinues,
Feed formulation,  Quality  characteristies  and feed  spec`fieations,  Value  additier. for  quality
inprouemeut)

Indian  aquaculture  has  been  maintaining  a
sustained   growth   (over   6%)   in   recent  years
(Gopakumar,  2003)  and  is  expected  to  account  for
the shortfall in aquatic food products resulting from
projected population increase by 2020 AD (Dehadrai,
2003) . The sector which is a prudent user of primary
resources also contributes to a cleaner environment.
Aquaculture  is  predominantly a  rural  activity and
its  benefit  towards  increasing  household  economy
through diversirication of income and food provisions
hardly needs  any emphasis.  One  of the  important
challenges  therefore  is  to  maintain  sustained
increase  in  production.   Since  feed  is  the  single
largest input in  aquaculture,  nutrition is often put
forward  as the key for future  research to assist in
the  expansion  of  aquaculture.  Sustainability  of
aquaculture  development  is  directly  related  to
provision of nutritionally adequate feeds that while

improving  growth.   health  and  reproduction  of
species under culture have also little impact on the
aquatic environment itself. In India at least 500,000
ha  water  area  is  under  freshwater aquaculture  in
which  carps  are   the   major  components.   The
important indigenous carps are  : C'ot!a caf!a , Labeo
rohita, Labeo calbasu, Labeo fimbnatus, Labeo bata,
Labeo  gclrius,  Cirrhinus  mrigala,  Cirrhi"us  reba,
Cirrhinus  cirrhosa,  Puritius  carnaticus,  Puntius
chtblus and fttntt.Its sc[raria. The exotic carps include
Cyprinus  carpio,  Hgpophthalrhichtlrys  molitrix  and
Cteriophargngodon  ide!!a„   Besides   there  are
important   catfishes   like    C!ar{as   batrc[chws,
Heteropneustes  fossilis,  Wallago  attu,  Pangasins
pangasius,  Ompok pcibda.,  mulrels  (Char.na  sp|,
feather`oacks  (IVotaptertts  sp.)  perch  (Ariabas  sp.)

prawns (  Macrobroch{um sp.),  etc.  The yield  gap for
carps  in   India  is   wide;   15   tonne-'ha-[yr  at  the
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experimental  farm  level,   10  tonne-'ha-`yr  in  pilot
fans,  6-8  tonne-'ha-'yr  in  a  well  managed  farm
while little more than 2 tonne-]ha-]yr is the national
average.  At  present  the  quality  of cultured  rish  is
variable often including varying survival and growth
rates.  Adequate  consideration  of  nutrition  mainly
by  provision  of supplementary  formulated  feed  for
various production stages can bridge this gap. This
c.an as well increase the carrying capacity of culture
system   and   thus   enhance   fish   production.
Increasing domestic demand for fish by 2020 AD is
projected  to  be  7.2  million  tonne  plus  0,6  mimon
tonne  for  export  (Ayyappan  and  Jena,  1998).  To
achieve  this  target,   more  efficient  8y8tcm  of
production has to be perfected adding value to the
produce and minimizing waste output.

The survival,  growth, healthiness and efricient
feed utilization of rish depend  to a great extent on
nutritive  value  of  feed   and   feeding   regime.
Optimization  of dietary  protein  level,  in  particular
along  with  increasing  nutrient  retention  by  fish
could  reduce   nitrogen   loading  and   positively
influence production cost (Thoman et a!.,1999). The
benefits  of  nutrition  research  culminated  into
development  of  high   efficiency   feeds   and   is
contributing  to  overall  health  and  productivity
(Tripathi  et a!.,  2000).  The  use  of formulated  feed
balanced   in   essential   amino   acids,    lipids,
carbohydrate,   vitamins,   trace  elements  and
containing optinum protein  : energy balance is an
obvious approach to realize full genetic potential of
growth of the cultured fish in a given time.  From a
nutritional perspective efricacy of a feed is evaluated
in terms of its (a)  biological performance in  growth
promotion,  and (t`)  economic performance in  terms
of ieed  cost per unit production.  Experiences have
confirmed  that  the  quality  of feed  is  a  function  of
how  well  it  meets  nutritional  requirements  of  the
cultured  rish.  This,  in  turn,  is  a  function  of  the
nutritior.al profile of the  feed  and  bioavailability of
nutrients  present  in  feed  Ingredients.  Feeding  fish
also  involves  consideration  of  dissolved  oxygen,
temperature  and  other  water  quality  factors
in.eluding  biotic  characteristics.  Fish  feeds  require
processing  methods  that  provide  special  physical
properties to facilitate  feeding in  water to reap  the
benefit.

Increasing per capt.fa  rish  availability from  the
present level  of 8  kg  to  11  kg as  recommended  by
Woi.ld Health Organisation needs to be targeted. To

' achieve this goal an increased  growth performance

and improved efficiency of production in freshwater

aquaculture   is   mandatory.   In   this   context
consideration  of nutritional  profile,  feed  quality,
feeding strategies are crucial. This article highlights
these  aspects  and  suggests  strategies with  regard
to rish  feed  and  their quality attributes which can
lead  to  marked  improvement  in  the  aquaculture
productivity.

Nutritional  requirements of Indian carps

There  is  fairly  good  amount  of information  on
the  nutrition  and  feeding  of  Indian  major  carps
based  on  the  studies  undertaken  both  in  the
laboratory and in the field (Table  1). Wherever there
is lack of infomation the nutrient requirements derived
from fish 8pccies like common carp C. capfo may Serve
as the basis for formulating effective feed for various
growth Stages of these species (Kflu8hik,  1995).

Pro¢eln  and  amlno  aczds  ..  Requirement  of
protein  has  been  studied  in  fry  and  ringerlings  of
Indian major carps based mainly on weight gain of
rish fed purified diets. Under controlled conditions,
the optimum dietary crude protein level ranges from
30-40%  whereas  for  grow.out  stages  it  is  30-35%
and brood fish 35-38%. The digestibility values have
been determined for severd protein sources of plant
and  animal  origin  and  found  to  be  generally  high
(74-94%).  Amino  acid  requirement values  for carp
are also now known (Ravi and Devaraj,  1991, Ahmed
and  Khan  2004).

[tpzd and /atf!/ ac!ds .. In carps fed purified
hipid free diets,  supplementation of even saturated
lipid  resulted  in  positive  growth  response.  Adding
sunflower oil or cod liver oil supplying w6 or w3 fatty
acids    respectively    resulted    in    significant
improvement  in   growth   and  feed  efficiency.   A
mixture  of  both  oils  was  found  to  be  superior  to
either  lipid  source  separately  (Mukhopadhyay  and
Rout,  1996).  Quantitative  lipid  requirement ranges
between  6-8%  for  carps.  As  in  other  teleosts,  the
fatty  acid  composition  of  body  lipid  reflects  the
composition of dictary lipids.  In the context of pond
culture, it is necessary to understand what changes
are induced by the supply of natural w6 or w3 sources
along  with  the  effects  ef  supplemental  feed.   For
larval  stages  of all  the  three  Indian  major  carps,
the  es§entiality  of  dietary  phospholipids  is  now
estabili§hed   (Paul   ef  a!.,   1999).   Optimising  lipid
nutrition  and  lipid  soluble  vitamins  especially  for
the  rirst  feeding  larvae  will  provide  considerable
insight  that  will  allow  freshwater  aquaculture  to
progress  over  the  coming  years  (Watanabe  and
Kiron,   1994).
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Table 1. Selected rutrie"1 requiremerTts Of carps

Nutrients Catla Rohu Mrigal Common carp

Amino aclde (%  pfoteln|Arginine
4.8 5.8 5.8 6.2

Hi§tidinc 2.5 2.3 3.0 2.9

Lysine 6.2 5.7 7.S 7.0

Isoleucine 2.4 3.0 3.6 3.8

Leucine 3.7 - 6.9 7.2

Methionine 3.6 2.9 I.5 2.7

Valine 3.6 - 4.3 4.5

Phenylalanine 3.7 4.0 8.0 6.5

Threonine 5.0 - 3.9 4.2

Tryptophan I.01 I.1

40

Crude I)roteln (g/1g dlet| 300 - 450
I'ipld '8/ts diet) 50 - 80
Dige8tlbe energy (HJ/Ig| 15  -  16

DP :  DE ratioEssentialfatty acids (g/kg)18:3w3 2240

18  :  2  w6 1

PhoBph®lipid (g/kg dlet| 40

A8corblc acld (mg/Ig) loo

Source  :  Mukhopadhyay and Kaushik (2000)  International Aqua Feed 4  :  21-24

Carbotrydratc  :  Glucose  as  such  is  poorly
utilized by fish. This has been reported  in several
fish species mainly because of low insulin release,
absence   of  glucose   transporters   and   poor
regulation  of hepatic  glucose  metabolism  (Meton
e! aJ.,  2003).  By  the  supply  of carbohydrate  at a
dietary level of about 30%,  some protein sparing
action has been found in all the Indian cyprinids
except mrigal which tolerates less carbohydrates
than  other  two  major  carp  species  (Das  et  a!.,
1991).   Indian   major  carps   appear  to   have
amylolytic activity in their digestive tract and arc
thus capable of digesting complex carbohydrates.
Cellulase  activity  has  been  reported  in  intestine
of  rohu.  Thus  there  is  ample  scope  for  better
carbohydrate  utilization  resulting  in  an  energy
source comparable with protein and lipid especially
through  thermal  modification   of  raw  dietary
carbohydrate.  During  gelatinisation,  carbohydrate
granules can be modified in a way which facilitates
enzymatic  actions  and  thereby  increases  the
digestibility.  Higher  carbohydrate  digestibility  also
increases protein  sparing effect of feed.

Energy  :  Chemical energy suppned  in  food  is
constantly being converted to free energy to sustain
the  life  processes.  Genera.Ily  protein  and  lipid  are
utilized more effectively than carbohydrate as energy
source in fish.  Studies on energy budgets of diet in
a poikilothermic animal like fish is scanty (Ohta and
Watanabe,  1996).  This  may be  due  to  difriculty in
determining the mctabolisable energy values of diets
to quantify energy losses across gills and kidney. A
minimum dietary gross energy level of 15  MJ-Lkg is
considered essential for efricient nutrient utilization
in  mrigal.  For juvenile  rohu   15-16  MJ-'kg  gross
energy and a protein/energy ratio of 22 is reported
to be required for optimal growth and feed efriciency.
A  definite  protein  sparing  effect  of  lipid  has  been
shown.  However  a  higher  supply  of  non  protein
energy in the from of lipid above  15% does not appear
to  induce  any  further  beneficial  effect.  Given  the
nature of rapid transition from extensive culture to
semi-intensive  feed  based  aquaculture,  knowledge
on the metabolic utilization of various energy sources
is  recognized  as  fundamental  in  promoting  cost
effective  production  in  an  environmentally  sound
manner  (Watanabe  et a!.,  1987).
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Vltam!n®  and  mlA.ra(.  ..   Data  on  the
micronutrient  requircmcnts  in  respect  of most  of
the rrcshwater species is lacking except for vitamin
C,  vitanin A,  vitamin E,  calcium and  phosphorus
in particular. All these carp species lack I-gulono-
y-lactonc  oridasc,  the  terminal  enzyme  for  the
conversion  or glucose  to  ascorbic  acid  and  thus
depend on dietary supply of vitamin C.  It has been
shown  that  catla  fry  requires  ascorbic  acid  at  a
dietary  level  of about  100  mg']kg  diet.   Similarly
dietary essentiality of a8corbic acid in rohu  larvae
has  been  established  and  quantiried  (about  1400
wg-]g   dry.  wt)   using   ascorbic   acid   enriched
zooplankton  (Mitra  and  Mukhopadhyay,   2003).
Although other vitamins and minerals have not been
adequately  studied,  for  practical  purposes  data
obtained for common carp can be extended to Indian
major  carps  because  of  the  relative  phylogenetic
closeness of these species and  similarities in gross
nutritional  rcquircmcnt  between  different  teleosts
(Kaushik,  1995).

Ingrodiente for u.. ln carp food preparation
Terrestrial plant matcrial8, particularly various

oil Seed meals,  materials of animal origin e.g.,  fish
meal,   silkworm   pupae,   poultry  by  products,
crustacean  and  molluscan  meals  are  some  of the
ingredients used for rish feed preparations. Table 2
depicts  a list of selected feed  ingredients  and their
proximate composition while Table 3 depicts nutrient
digestibility coefficients  in  some  carp  species.

P!ants  sources  ..  Polyculture  of  freshwater
cyprinids  as  practised  today  relies  heavily  on
terrestrial plant based agro-byproducts/coproducts
rich  .in  carbohydrate.  These  fishes  have  better
capacity  for  digestion  of complex  polysaccharides.
All these species have high amylolytic activity in their
digestive tract. Some cellulase activity has also been
reported in the intestine of rohu in particular. There
is   ample   evidences   that   dietary   digestible
carbohydrates improve their protein efriciency ratios
(Erfanulla  and Jafri,  1995).

There  are  numerous  raw  materials  of  plant
origin  which  can  be  potentially  viable  alternatives
to  replace  animal  protein  source  for economic  fish
production. These are  less expensive  than those  of
animal  origin  and  so  manufacturers  and  farmers
tend to substitute them for the former to obtain the
desired overall nutrient profile of finished aqua feed.
They  often  have  a  certain  binding  power  and  also
constitute  sources  of  group  8  vitamins  except  of
course  for wit 8,2.  Their main  constituent  starch is

not always well tolerated by rish and often contain
a  significant  amount  of  complex  membrane
carbohydrates   (e.g.    pectins,   hemicellulose,
pentosans,   cellulose,   lignin),  which  are  often
indigestible.  Lastly  they  also  contain  various  anti-
nutritional factors. Table 4 summarises major anti-
nutritional  factors  commonly  encountered  in  fish
feed  ingredients.
`       Oftseed  meals  ..  Cakes  are  coproducts  of  oil

extraction, whicb supply protein (crude protein : 20
to 40%) although these have less protein than animal
ingredients (30-50% protein). Their mineral content
is  lower  but  they  include  a  significant  quantity  of
cell  wall  compounds  as  well  as,   frequently,
antinutritional  factors.   Several  approaches  of
inactivation or removal of anti-nutrients have been
pursued such as heat treatment, soaking with water,
fermentation etc. in order to enhance their nutritive
value.

Spgbeou (G17cln. na=| mca[ : This leguminous
seed has bccn widely used  a8 a valuable fish  feed
component  due  to  high  protein  content,   its
con8iBtent  market  availability  and  price  and
especially  its  excellent  nutritional  value  for  most
farmed  rish  despite  endogenously  present  anti-
nutritional factors.  It is rich in protein (40% if it is
dehulled,  45% if it is not).  Its essential amino acid
prorile is fairly good despite a low level of methionine.
This cake contains some antinutritional substances,
in particular antitrypsic factors. Later can be largely
destroyed by simple  thermal treatment.  It is low in
cellulose  and  complex  carbohydrate  than  other
oilseed  meals,  when correctly cooked it constitutes
a very important raw material for aquaculture. There
are also more purified soya products than meals in
the  market,  these  are  richer  in  protein  and  have
lower fibre  and  other undesirable contents.

Rapeseed (canola) meavHustard all cake  :
Rape (Brassi'co napus and Brass{ca campesfris) and
mustard  (Brassl.ca givncea)  cakes  are  increasingly
used  in  fish  feed  preparation.  The  protein  content
is  about  35%  and  contain  small  amount  of ly§ine
and methionine and both contain significant amount
of  fibre;   improved  varieties  contain  much  less
antinutrition al factors (like glucosinolates and erucic
acid) than the old ones. Solvent extracted meals can
be  incorporated  to about 30% level in carp  feed.

Cotton   seed   meal   :   Cotton   seed   meal
/Gossgpium ht.rsatiJm/ is available in the market but
because  of  its  fibre  content  lysine  and  calcium
deficiency,  presence  of gossypol  and  also  sterculic
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Table 2. List Of soTne freed ingTedieuts and their pTorimate corTipositiort

Name Dry Protein Lipid Crude Ashl
Matter(%) (NX  6.25)I (ether-extract)I Fibre'

Plant SourcesRicebran
90.00 10.00 12.00 10.00 5.00

Deoiled  rice  bran 90.00 12.00 1.00 15.00 12.00

soybean  meal 88.00 36.00 8.00 6.00 6.00
Soybean meal,  solv ext. 90.00 50.00 1.00 4.00 5.00
Ground nut oil cake 90.00 40.00 5.00 6.00 7.00
Mustard  oil cake 90.00 30.00 7.00 6.00 7.00

Sunflower oil cake 90.00 28.00 4.00 16.00 6.00

Rapeseed  meal 88.00 30.00 10.00 9.00 8.00

Gingely oil  cake 90.00 34.00 7.8 7.9 3.1

Cotton  seed oil cake 90.00 37.00 6.00 13.00 6.00

Coconut cake 86.00 23-25 12-13 10-13 8-10

Linseed cake 90.00 28.00 9.50 9.70 5.10

Sesanum cake 88.cO 42.00 5.10 12.60 6.50

Deoned sat seed Deal 99,00 11.00 0.67 7.27 76.24

Mohua cake 90.cO ls.00 i5.oo 6.00 10.00

Malzc _ 9o.co 9.0 4.00 3.00 3.00

Sorghum 90.cO 13.00 2.cO 6.00 5.00

Millet 90.cO88.00 13.00 2.cO 6.00 5.00
Spirulira^nln.I8ourc®.Fishmeal 50.060.00 I.08.00 2.i3.00 11.020.00

Meat cum Bone meal 95.4090.00 55.00 4.00 0.00 28.00
Poultry feather meal 88.3 5.4 1.2 2.9

Poultry by-product meal 59.7 13.6 2.I 14.S

Earthworm meal 51.7 3.4 12.8 12.5

Silkworm  pupae 60.00 18.00 5.00 4.00

Prawn head meal 90.0090.00 30.00 10.00 5.00 45.00
Clam meat meal 12 1.00 0.5 82.7
Squid  meal 59.64 6-9 0.1 -0.5 14-45

Mussel meat meal 4S.O 9.0 5.0 26.0
Acetes  shrimp 25.00 6.00 6.00 35.00
Blood meal 76.6 1.1 I.0 3.8

'Expr`3ssed in percent dry matter basis

acid  residues  it  is  not  a  very  sought  after  raw              Other   o!iSccd   meals   ;   Sunflower   meal
material.  However,  because  it  i8  rich  in  protein,  it      /HeJJanthus anmis/ is largely cultivated in India and
may rlnd use as an ingredient in aquaculture feed      is low in antinutritional factors like polyphenols and
as  and  when  new varictics  with  increased  cotton      relatively rich in methionine. Crude protein content
yields and no gossypol residue will be available. For      i3 about 26%.  However,  it is deficient in lysine and
the present 15% solvent extracted cotton seed meal      has  a high  fibre  content,  which  may bc  a limiting
can be used for freshwater fish feed preparation.         factor for its use in rish feed formulation.
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Tat... 3. Protein digestib`rty (%) of coirmon ngredierits ulith respect to three cap spec`=3

IngredientsRicebran(8.0) Labeo rohitct Cat!a ccif!a Cirhir[us mrigala

89.9 89.9 91.0

Rice  polish  (8.8) 90.0 89.7 91.2

Wheat bran  (10.5) 93.3 9.30 93.1

Raw yellow corn  (5.9) 86.0 85.5 85.7

Cooked  yellow corn  (6.4) 96.1 96.2 95.7

Raw potato  starch  (6.7) 85.8 83.0 85.3

Cooked  potato starch  (6.5) 96.8 97.5 97.6

Barley dust  (5.2) 83.4 84.4 85.4

Bengal  gram  dust  (9.6) 81.4 82.6 77.7

Soybean  husk  (6.6) 86.5 86.2 86.6

Irentil  husk  (11.5) 85.0 83.6 -

Mustard oil cake  (37.30) 78.0 - -

Lin8ced  meal (39.0) 81.5 - -

Sccame meal (38.2) 76.2 - -

Soybean meal (49.5) 84.0 - -

Fish meal  (52.4) 80,2 - -

Silkworm pupae  (70.6) 85.2 - -

Deoiled  silk worm pupae  (83.3) 83.0 - -

(Figures in parenthesis indicate crude Protein percentage)

Tab.a 4. Major arwi-nutrients enc.ouuterecl in some fish feed ingredients

Plant-derived  nutrient  source

Soybean meal

Ground nut oil cake
Rape8eed  meal

Sunflower oil cake

Cotton seed meal

Mustard oil cake
Sesame oil cake

Anti-nutrients  present

Protease inhibitors, lectins, phytic acid, saponins, phytoestrogens,
antivitamin s  glucosinolate.

Possible mycotoxin  (aflatoxin),  phytic  acid,  phytohemagglutin.

Protease  inhibitors,  glucosinolates,  phytic acid,  tannins.
Protease inhibitors,  saponins,  arginase  inhibitor.

Phytic acid, phytoestrogens, gossypol, antivitamins, cyclopropenoic
acid.

Glucosinolates,  erucic  acid.

Phytic acid,  protease  inhibitors.

Groundnut  meal  /Arcichis  trypogeci/  is  rich  in
protein (45% or more) having a high arginine content
but arc  dericient in lysine  and  methionine.  Due  to
improper storage it may get infested with Aspergt!!tts
f]ciutts  and  in  turn  may  get  contaminated  with
aflatoxin.  The  problem  is  that it is heat stable  and
methods  or  elimination  are  not  easy.  The-  simple
method of control is  to  arrange  suitable  storage  to
prevent mould growth. The meal is highly digestible
and  contains  almost  no  antinutritional  factors.  It
has been continuously in use  mixed  with  rice bran
as feed for carps throughout the country.

Sesame cake  /Sesamum tridt.ct/in/ is an important
oil  yielding  crop  in   several  parts  of  India  and
contains  about  35%  crude  protein,  9%  oil  and  6°/o
crude  fibre.  Its  available  lysine  and  methionine  is
also  fairly well  and  is  rich  in  Ca a  P.  This  oilcake
can be used  safely upto  20% level in rish feed.

Palm  oil  meal  /Elaefs  guineentsl's/  and  copra
/Cocos  nttc]rera/  meals  contain  about  18%  -  20%
protein while their fibre contents exceed 50C/'o. They
are therefore of little interest to aquaculture except
in the local context.
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Ccrcats  and  dy-prodrcts  : The  by-products
from cereal grains (rice, wheat, corn, sorghum, etc.)
are  the  foundation  of  most  fish  feed  in  India.
Although  a  number  of  antinutritional  factors  are
present  in  grains,  phytic  acid  and  hemagglutinins
are  of  main  concern  to  fish  feed  manufacturers.
Since  fish  lack  intestinal  phytase,  phytic  acid  (or
phytate) which is the storage form of phosphorus in
these grains may lower the bioavailability of zinc in
particular  making it  necessary  to  fortify  fish  feeds
containing such cereal by-products.  Recently plant
geneticists have developed several varieties of cereal
crops  with  lower  phytate  content.   The  protein
content  generally  varies  between  loo/o  to  15%  and
serve  as  energy  sources.  They  are  good  sources  of
group  13  and  E vitamins.  Wheat  /rn.!i.cwm aesfi.ut/in/
or corn /Zea mags/ flours are rich in starch (67-72%).
In contrast to cakes, cereals are quite low in proteins
and also have low BAA contents,  particularly lysine.
Heat treatments  improve  starch  digestibility which
can  thus  become  a  significant  source  of  energy.
These same starches, as constituents of raw cereals
or  preferably  in  cereals  which  have  been  heat
treated,  are  also  sought  after  for  their  physical
properties. In the different feed proccs8ing (pelleting
and  especially  cooking  -  extrusion),  they  have  a
beneficial  action  in  the  same  way  as  puriricd
starches.   Wheat  bran   (the  cereal  husk)   and
middlings  (intermediate  between  flour  and  bran)
contain  much  ribre,  but also group 13 vitamins and
vitamin  E.  If they  are  finely ground,  the  middlings
constitute good binding agents and are also used as
bulk  agents.  Rice  /OrLzci  saf!.ua/  bran  is  widly  used
in India as  a major raw material in fish  feed.

Anina[prote{n sources .. With regard to animal
by products, fish meal and meat cum bone meal are
widely  used.   Fish  meal  due  to  its  uncomparable
nutritional  merit  is  the  most  sought  after  protein
source in fish feed formulations. Fish meal invariably
contains  more   than  60°/a   protein  with  90-95%
digestibility.   It  has   high   available   lysine   and
methonine  content  and  rich  in  w3  fatty  acids  so
essential  for  growth  and  health.   Fish  meals  vary
considerably  in  their  protein  quality  and  nutrient
=omposition depending on the freshness  of the  raw
material,  amount  of  residual  lipid,  drying  process
and  temperature  and  whether  the  meal  has  been
made  from  whole  fish  or  waste  from  some  other
processing  operation.   Conditions  and  length  of
storage  also  affect  quality  (Anderson  el  cil„   1993).
The  growing  sector  of aquaculture  perhaps  cannot
continue to rely on  rinite  stock  of wild  caught fish.

The high cost of rish meal can be deterrent to feed
manufacture and as such there is a continuous effort
to  look  for  alternative  protein  sources.  Meat  and
bone  meal  is  manufactured/processed  using  offal
products  form  abattoirs.  The  quality  of meat  and
bone  meals  is  variable;  the  ash  content  reaching
35% in meals made form bony meat. In general they
contain  45-60%  proteir`   of  quite  good  biological
value. The cooking temperature is always very high
for  health  reasons,  and  so  does  not  allow  the
production  of  proteins  which  are  as  digestible  as
those obtained in fish meals.  Between 8% and  10%
of the  product  is  lipid,  including mainly  saturated
or  monounsaturated  fatty  acids  and  a  minute
amount  of HUF`As  .

Connect!ue ttsstie meal .. These are meals made
form collagen,  the residue from  the manufacture of
tallow or lard. Protein content is high (70-80%) with
a  good  essential  amino  acid  profile.  These  meals
differ  greatly  from  the  true  meals  with  which  they
are  often  mixed,  since  they  have  much  lower  lipid
(1-30/a)  and  mineral  (10-200/a)  contents.

Chicken viscera and fish/prawn processing
mrfes .. These meals are made from waste including
blood and viscera, constituting a type of meat meal
which is very variable in composition. Their essential
anino acid content is signiricant when mixed with
plant  products.  Disposal  and  under  utili2ration  of
by-productsofrishandchickenprocessingisamajor
problem while use of these ingredients in fish feeds
through  appropriate  processing  techniques  can
minimize  cost  of  production  and  simultaneously
check  pollution  at  public  places  for  which  safe
utilization system needs to be developed for recycling

Purpose.

Feed additives

Attractants ; Apart from nutritional value food
detection, feeding stimulation are significant factors
in  the  ultimate  feed  acceptability.  An  otherwise
nutritionally  balanced  diet  may  be  marginal  in

performance  due  to  absence  of  ingredients  which
elicit  positive  stimulatory  response  in  the  fish
species. The main aim of addition of a feed attractant
to  a  diet  is  to   increase   the   level  of  feed  intake.
Appetite which is ad !t.bl.fun voluntary feed intake is
significantly    influenced    by    the    type    and
concentration  of attractant.  It  has been found  that
satiation   level   in   fish   is   generally  attractant
concentration  dependent.  Lack  of  consumption  of
artificial feed in fish can partly be due to a deficieney
of  feeding  stimulants  in  the  feed.   Since  feeding
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behaviour  is  partially  controlled  by  chemical
effcctors,  addition  of speciric  feed  attractants  may
elicit an increase in appetite and subsequently feed
intake and growth.  In the strict sense,  attractants
are  Substances  that  orient  the  rish  at  a  distance
Cowards  a  brey'.  Attractants  play  a  major  role  in
species  in  which  feeding  behavior  relies  more  on
olfaction  than on vision.  Despite  the  current trend
for  replacing an  increasing  part  of fish  meal  with
other  protein  sources,   the   former  is  always
preponderant  in  the  formulation  of  most  feeds
destined  for  feeding  farmed  rish.  These  meals,  as
well  as  those  of  shrimp  of  squid,  are  particularly
attractive for fish. Addition of attractant substances
is  already  used  in  the  laboratory  to  promote  the
ingestion of simpliried or puriried experimental diets.
In production systems, these substances have a role
to  play  in  improving  feed  intake  in  difficult
environment, after stress or when medicinal frds
are  being  used.  Chemical  compounds  possessing
attractant powers  can  be  divided  into  three  main
groups:  L  series  amino  acids,  betaine  (or  glycinc-
betaine)   and   other   molecules   which   gave   a
pentavalent   nitrogen   atom;   and   lastly,   the
nucleosides  and  nucleotides  (inosine  and  inosine
monophosphate  in  particular).  In  practical  terms,
the two usual sources of natural attractants arc first
fishmeals   (rich   in   nucleotides)   and   second,
invertebrate  meals  (shrimp,  squid)  which  are  rich
in nitrogenous bases. There are  certain indigenous
plant based materials like fenugreck seeds, roots of
certain  aquatic  plants  like  murrya  etc.  which  are
often used as attractant in carp feed formulations.

AntloJ[idanto  :  Antioxidants  are  substances
that  are  easily  oxidised  and,  as  a  result  of  this
protect  other  compounds  which  are  sensitive  to
oxidation.  They are  used  especially to break  or at
least  slow  down  the  chain  of reactions  involved  in
peroxidation.  This chain  starts  with the  formation
Of frcc  radicals at  the  level  of the  double  bonds  in
fatty acids  and  ends  with  the  formation  of  stable
aldehyde and ketone type compounds which can be
toxin. These reactions do not only occur  in I;iuo but
also in  feeds and  they  especially  affect oils  rich  in
HUFAs.  Peroxidation  is  catalysed  by  metallic  ions
such as iron and copper,  it damages not only fatty
acids but also many `other labile nutrients such as
vitamin  A.  Peroxidation  is  slowed  down  by  several
types of molecules that affect the chain of reactions
using  various  mechanisms;  sequestering  oxygen
(ascorbic acid  )  metal  chelators  (citric  acid,  EDTA,
amino  acids),   and  proton  donors  (tocopherols,

ethoxyquine,    BHA,    BHT)    and    ethoxyquine
(dihydrocthoxytrimethyl     quinoline).      It     is
recommended   that   antioxidants   which   are
preventive  (oxygen  sequesters,  chelators)  and
curative  (proton  donors)  should  be  associated,  for
example  ascorbic acid and  alfa-tocopherol,  BHA or
BHT. Antioxidants are frequently added to some raw
materials  used  in  fish  nutrition  (fish,  shrimp  or
squid  meals,  or  fish  oils).

BIndlng agents ; They are almost always more
or less complex polysaccharides  :

•      algal extracts: alginates (which form stable gels
in  the presence of calcium ions),  brown algae  ,
agar- agar.

•     terrestrial plant extracts: pectins, arabic gum ,
auar gum;

•     animal extract: chitosans;

•     bacterial extracts: xanthan gums;
•     others:  carboxymethylcellulose  and  other

transformed celluloses; lignosulphites produced
by  the  paper  industry,  bcntonite  and  other
clays.

It may be  noted  that several ingredients such
as  molasses,  starch  (either  raw  or  transformed),
wheat  gluten,  collagen  and  gelatine,  which  are
sources of carbohydrate or proteins, also have some
binding properties.

Problot!cs: This  involves  biologically  effective
microbial  supply',  made  up  of  several  bacteria
(Streptococcus  sp,  lactic  acid  bacteria)  or  revivable
spores,  present  as  they  are  or  on  various  media
(lactoserum,  germinating  gains,  etc.)  which  act
favourably  on  growth,  via  mecharlisms  which  are
still  poorly  understood  but  most  probably  by
modification  of  the  intestinal  flora.  In  rish,  clear
effects have been observed in various species during
the rirst stages of rearing using live prey.

Water stability of fish fe®d
Raw materials are first ground and blended  to

obtain formulated feed mixtures which are subjected
to some form of steam pelleting or extrusion method
into Particles that allow maximum utilization of the
feed  in  the  water.  The  particles  should  be  of high
durability to withstand handling, transportation and
of  good  water  stability  to   minimize  nutrient
disintegration and loss of nutrients upon  exposure
to  water.  The  duration  of  pellet  water  stability  is
dependent on the time required by the fish or prawn
to  consume  its  ration.  It  is  generally  known  that
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pellet  characteristics  such  as  flowability,  sinking
velocity,  water  absorption  and  water  stability  are
important.  Hygienic  quality  particularly  in  regard
to control of microbial contamination of feed based
on enterobacteriaceae and salmonella are important
(Thomas and Poel,1996). Water stability, is affected
by  the  physical  properties  and  composition  of the
feed mixture and the processing method employed.
A number of binding agents are now available any
of which  may  be  added  to  the  formulae  to  reduce
the  amount of residual  fine  particles and  improve
the water stability of pellets.

Nutrient dige§tibillty factor

lt  may  be  emphasized  that  digestibility  of
ingredients  vary  depending  on  physical  and
nutritional  characteristics  of  raw  material;  the
manufacturing  process;  the  dietary  inclusion  level
of the feed  ingredient;  the  digestive capacity of the
fish; the feeding method employed (satiation feeding,
restricted  feeding,  etc.).  In  view  of this  it  is  clear
that each ingredient should  be considered  as being
unique and evaluated on it own merit. A variety plant
and  animal  origin  ingredients  were  evaluated  for
apparent  nutrient  digestibilities  of  selected  carp
species  (Table  3).  Any  factor  that reduces  the  food
retention  time  in  the  gut  affects  the  nutrient
digestibility.  It  has  been  reported  (Pandian  and
Vivekanandan,   1985)  the  gastric  evacuation  rate

increases with proportion of feeding rate. It appears
therefore that increase in feeding frequency in adult
fish  which  results  in  increased  passage  of dietary
material through the digestive tract may cause less
material to be digested ultimately resulting in lower
protein digestibility values. In view of the difriculties
encountered with the quantitative collection of faecal
matter within the aquatic environment much more
data  is  required   in   this   subject  area  before
confidence can be given to the digestibility coefricient
obtained.

Carp feed formulations
Indian  major  carp  species   readily  accept

formulated feed and thus supplementary feeding has
been   a  common   practice   in   carp   polyculture.
Application  of  data  obtained  under  laboratory
conditions  on  the  "nutrient requirement of fish"  to
"what is  needed  for  pond  culture"  is  often  difricult

unless  proper  consideration   is  given  to  the
nuctuating  nutrient  availability  in  a  dynamically
complex  pond   ecosystem   (Mukhopadhyay  and
Kaushik,   2001).   On-farm   field   trials   on   the
effectiveness  of  several  formulated  feeds  were
undertaken  over  the  years  to  indicate  the  most
appropriate  once.  Feeds  were  developed  (Table  5)
with  regard  to  feeding  behaviour,  known  dietary
requirements and cost effectiveness. A specification
of carp feed is  shown in Table 6.

Table 5. Formulated feeds (%) for uarrous grouith stages of cc[:rp (in petleted forrrt)

Ingredients Fry Fingerlings Juveniles Brood  stock

Rice bran 20 40 38 30
Ground  nut oil cake 38 20 35 35

Roasted  soybean  meal 20 25 20 20

Fish  meal 17 10 5 10

Vitamin-Mineral  premix 2 2 2 2.0

Vegetable  oil 2.7 3 - 2.7

Fish  oil 0.3 - /0 0.3

F`ry-25-40 mm,  fingerlings-40-100 mm, Juvenile/adult >  loo mm

Table 6. Specification fior ca:rp feed

Fish size Feed  form Protein Lipid Fibre Moisture
(0/. min) (0/. min) (%  max.) (0/.  max.)

Spawn/fry Fine  to course powder 36 8 6 10

Fingerling Crumbles;  I  mm pellet 30 6 9 10

Juvenile/adult 2-3  mm  pellets 30 5 10 10

Broodstock 3-5 mm  pellets 32 7 8 10
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Ingredients Protein Fat Crude Total Moisture

(N  x  6.25) (ethcr extract) Fibre Ash

Fish meal >50 <10 <2 <30 <10

Meat and bone meal >40 <14 <2 <33 <10

Soybean  meal >36 <7 <8 <8 <13

Ground nut oilcake >40 <10 <8 <13 <11

Fine rice bran >10 <16 <8 <10 <11

Rice bran (oil extracted) >12 <3 <12 <14 <13

Com meal >8 <3 <2 <2 <13

(Fish  oil) >5  meq/kg(Peroxidevalue)

Quality characteristics and specifications of carp feed
There  is a vast array of terrestrial agricultural

by-products which can be used as feed ingredients.
Fish  feed  manufacturing  involves  the  selection  of
I.aw   materials   and   formulation   followed   by
processing. For rish feed manufacture raw materials
are  ground,  weighed  and  blended  to  obtain  mash
feeds  which  are  subjected  to  steam  and/or  water
conditioning  before  pelletization.  The  composition
of  pellets  obtained   by   carefully  blending  the
ingredients remain more or less constant. Imbalance
in  formulation  or  presence  of  toxin  etc.   in  the
ingredient  can  severely  affect  fish  health  (Viola,
1990).  Raw  materials  based  on  adcquatc  nutrient
profile, digestibility and biological value, palatability
and  absence of anti nutrients can reduce the feed
wastages  and  hence  water  pollution  to  ensure
optimization of rc8ourcc utilization (Mukhopadhyay
ct a!.,  2004).  The  feeds  are  defined  according  to
certain  specil.ication  with  regard  to  nutritive
composition  based  on  specified  descriptions  for
nutritional, hygienic and physical quality. Together,
these  specifications  require  knowledge  of  a  vast
number  of  different  properties  of  ingredients  to
optimise processing while maintaining or controlling
nutritional quality for a given feed  form.  Quality of
feed  and  its  ingredients  include  combination  of
physical, chemical, biological, sensorial and sanitary
features.  This  is  directly  reflected  in  the  actual
performance  of rish.  A  good  quality  feed  with  low
FCR not only gives better growth but also can greatly
minimize  nitrogen  and  phosphorus  loading  to  the
environment.  Among  the  most  common  chemical
analysis we have proximate composition,  free fatty
acids, total volatile nitrogen etc. to evaluate quality.
Other  chemical  analyses  such  as  histamine,

antioxidant and peroxide value are also very useful
when  properly  applied.  Toxicity  of  rancid  oil  may
severely  affect  fish  health  status  unless  there  is
adequate  levels  of  vitamin   E  and   C.   Microbial
degradation  of  ingredients  of  animal  origin  may
result in the production of toxic biogenic amines. Among
the  physical  factors  bulk  density,  water  absorption
index,  flow properties  are  important.  At the  end  it i§
the  presence  of cost  effective  bioavailable  nutrients,
improved  performance  in  terms of average daily gain
and  lower  feed  conversion,  reduced  total  nitrogen
excretion which are the prime factors for consideration.
Thus  raw  material  quality  (freshness  in  particular)
processing conditions (mainly drying prcoess), length
and  condition of storage  are issues which affect the
fiml quality.  Certain quality characteristics  for carp
feed ingredients are shown in Table 7.

Value addition for improvomont in famed fish quality
There  is a large amount of scientific literature

on the merits of rish eating on human health (supply
of protein of high biological value,  high level  of n-3
poly unsaturated fatty acids, supply of vitamins like
cyanocobalamine   and   minerals  calcium  and
phosphorus) . It is also now known that one can tailor
aquaculture   product  quality  through  proper
application  of  nutritional  principles.  For  example
even  in  a  semiintensive  system  it  is  possible  to
modify the fatty acid composition of rish (and hence
its  dietary  value  as  human  food)  through  small
changes  in  feed  mixtures  (presence  or  absence  of
oilseed  cake,  rice  bran  which  is  deoiled  or not).  In
contrast  to  protein,  lipid  composition  of rish  is  not
genetically  determined'.but  depends  largely  on
dietary  fatty  acid  profile.  There  are  several  such
examples  with  many  fish  species  including  carp.
Recent data have shown that a small addition of an
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oil mixture to a common feed mixture can even increase
the reproductive perfomance and improve the quality
of juveniles of Indian major carp (Nandi  et aJ., 2001).
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lndb a th. ..cond larg®.I aquaculturo producer with 2.03 NT annual production contrlbutlng to 6.2 %
of gI®tial  aquacultur®  productlon.  Howevoi.,  marlcultilro  of  any  other  sp®cl®s  as  a  comm.rcial
•nd.rods. ls y.I to establish along the Indian coasts. Currently value addi(ion through marlcultur®
i. carried  out  ln  case  of shrimp  processing  and  packaging  as  well  as  crab  and  lobster fatt®nlng.
Small qtiantitl®e of clams, oysters and mussels are also valu® added foT Internal and export markets.
11owev®r, tlio bulk of tli® pi.oducts are traded in fresh condition. Thus there exists groat Scope both
for lncroas.d production as well  as value addition in mai.iculture.

With  tl`e  advent of tlie  shrimps  P.monodon  and  P.  /nd/cue  hatchery techniques  dovoloped
the scientist.  of the  CMFRl,  producing  larvae  in  the  hatchery  became  a  reality  opening  up
gr.at  pot®ntlal  of shrlmp  culture  in  India.  Production  of  marine  organisms  through  culture
n®arshor®  coastal  wa(®rs  and  land  based  ponds  holding  Saline  waters   have  resulted  ]n
con8ldorabl®  quantities  and  genoratod  significant  foreign  exchange  in  the  country  through
exports.  Intograt®d  mariculturo tt`I.ouch  social  action  ls  the  need  of the  hour.

Th®ro a.a number of pi.ospocts for value addition  in this S®ctor. The idontifiod opportunltl®s fol
value addltlon are Cage culture and trade of live fish, Fattening and trade of live crab,  Fattenlng
and trade of live lobster, D®puration and traclo of live mussels, clams and oysters. Value addition
of  fin  fish  for  local  market.  Valuo  addi(ion  of  dry,  8mokod  and  salted  fish.   Moroovor,  value
addition  (hl.ough  by-products  like  pickles.  suriml,  trade  of  broad®d  and  battorod  fish  for  fast
food joints, canteen and bakeries, aquarium fish  breeding and trade, tourism and value addltlon
are  also  discussed.  Inspit®  of  the   large  opportunitles  avallable  for  value  addltion  through
maricultur®, the opportunltios  have  not yet boon woll  utlllzod.  Thor® are  numerous t®chnolog]cal,
economic,  social  and  legal  issues, which  are to I.e Solvod  b®foro the  potentials  are tully r®allz®d.

(Key words  : Manculfure, Value addition,  Social action, Constrainls)

India is the second largest aquaculture producer
with    about    2.03    mmt    annual    production
contributing  to  6.2  %  of  global  aquacultural
production.  Coastal  aquaculture in India has been
focusing  around  the  much  sought  after  shrimp
species  such  a8  Penaeus  monodon  and  P.  I.ndz.cus.
Howe..er,  mariculture  of  any  other  species  as  a
commercial enterprise  is yet to  establish  along the
Indian  coasts  although  as  a  livelihood  opportunity
bivalve culture haLs been making great strides along
the  south  west  coast  during  the  past  few  years.
Currently value addition through mariculture is camed
out in the case of shrimp processing and packaging
as well as crab and lobster fattening. Small quantities
of clams,  oysters  and  mussels  are  also  value  added
for internal and export markets.  However, the bulk of
the produce are traded in fresh condition. Thus, there
exists  great  scope  both  for  increased  production  as
well as value addition in mariculture.

Present statue
Although  attempts   to   initiate   mariculture

activities  started  in  India  over  50  years  back  with

the initial attempts for growing rinfish and seaweeds,
no  significant advancement resulted  till about ten
years  back.  With  the  advent  of  the  shrimps  P.
monodon  and   P.   {nd{ctts  hatchery  techniques
developed by thc' scientists of the CMFRI, producing
larvae in the hatchery became a reality opening up
the  great potential  of shrimp  culture  in  India.  The
initial  success  resulted  in  an  unregulated  growth
in the industry and subsequent collapse due tc) poor
management practices.  Table  1  gives an account of
the mariculture  potential in  India.

India  being  a  tropical  country,   the  marine
biodiversity  is   one  of  the  highest.   However,   the
biodiversity  utilization  index  of India  is  one  of the
lowest  (0.13)  indicating  the  poor  utilization  of  the
resource  for  culture.  The  marine  organisms  of
aquacultural  importance  are  listed  in Table  2.

Mariculture  production

Production of marine organisms through culture
in  nearshore  coastal waters  and  land  based  ponds
holding saline waters have resulted in considerable
quantities   and   generated   significant   foreign
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Table  1 . Open ujater coastal aquacurfuiTe potendal in India

Location Potential Current Annual
cultivable cultivaLble production

area (in ha) area (ha) (tons)

Open sea I.8 205 2000800
Bays 10700

Estuanes 2050
Island lagoons 35,000

Table 2. Mari:ne orgardsms Of aquacu.Itural paterttial

Species Hatchery Rearing

Penaetts monoc!on WV WV
P.semisulcatus VVV WV
P. indicus WV WV
seylla serTata V WV
Portunus pelagious VV VV
Pa"li"s. omafus V V
P. homarus V V
P.polyphc,gus V V
Thenus orieritalis / V
Perna viridis WV WV
Pinctada fucata WV WV
Crassostrea madrasensts WV WV
A nczdrra granosa WV WV
Meretrir casta WV WV
M. meretrix VVV WV
Paphict malabanca WV WV
Trochus radiata WV WV
Xanouspyrum WV WV
Sepia pharohis V V
Loligo duuauceui V V
Mug{1 cepahius V V
Lizaparsia V V
L.  mocrolepis V V
Valamugil seheli V V
Ckcmos chanos v' V
Etroplus surateusis V V

Epinephelus touvira V V
E.dusurnieri V V
Lethrinus spp V v,

Lates calcanfer V V
Gracilaria edulis VV VV
Gelidiella acerosa VV VV
Sargassum spp VV VV
Ulua spp VV VV
Euchciema spp VV vV
Holofharia scabra VV VV
V  techniques   under   development,   W  techniques
developed,  WV techniques commercialized

exchange in the country through exports. Increased
demand  for  shrimp  in  global  market,  successful
demonstration  of  semi  intensive  shrimp  culture,
establishment  of commercial  hatcheries  along  the
east coast and  ever increasing demand  for shrimp
in international markets have resulted in increasing
the farmed shrimp production from around 40, 000
tons  in   1991   to  82,  850  tons  in   1995-95,  and  a
subsequent  decline  to  about  70,000  tons  in  1996
and a recovery in recent years to over  loo,000 tons.
Table  3  provides  details  of the  shrimp  production
through  mariculture  and  exports from  India.

Table 3. Production aT.d export Of cultured
shrimp from India

Year Culture Export Value  in
production mt millions

mt INR

1990 35500 23075 3674

1991 40000 26000 5447.6

1992 47000 30550 7662.5

1993 62000 40300 12889.3

1993 82500 53853 18662.3

1995 70573 47992 15316.9

1996 70686 45945 16425.6

1997 666868 43454 20860
1998 82634 53712 25110

1999 86000 54000 27820
2000 113700 65894 38700
2001 127170 74826 35450
2002 145770 80997 37940

Although there are several problems facing the
shrimp  farming  industry,   concerted  efforts  by
research,  development,  social  action,  precautions,
better  management,  involvement  of  industrial
houses and social awareness have resulted ensuring
some degree of sustainability in the farming systems
in the country. The products from  the farming are
value added by the industrial houses and packaged
for  various  export  markets.  The  major  products
which  are  exported  as  value  added  are:  Headless
Frozen Shrimp,  FROZEN rish, Frozen Squid, Frozen
Cuttlefish,   Frozen   Lobsters,   Chilled   marine
products, Live fish, Dried Fish products, others. The
details for the year  1999 are given below in Table 4.

Integrated mariculture through Social action

ln the coastal lowlands (Pokka!{ in Kerala, KJtar
in Goa, jfhazan in Karnataka, Bheri. in West Bengal)
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there  have  been  traditional  practices  of  shrimp
farming  during  the  year  alternating  with  the  rice
crop.  Since  these  are  fragmented  small  private
holdings belonging to poor classes, farming practices
of a ''.vanced nature are not practical. Group farming

rjproach  which  relies  on  synchronized  farming
operations  and  collective  management.  During  the
late   1990s,  CMFRI  introduced  the  action  plan  for

group farming in the coastal pokkait. fields of Kerala
which was a great success.  In recent years through
its Institute Village Linkage Programme (IVLP), group
faming of the  shrimp  is  carried  out  to  improve  the
rural economy.

Table 4.  Value added mc.Tine products Of
exports from India

1

Item Quantity Value

(tons) (million  INR)

Frozen  shrimp 103070 33623.8

Frozen  fish 126474 5257.8

Frozen  squid 34451 2878.8

Frozen  cuttlefish 33771 2852.5

Frozen lobsters 1364 661.5

Chilled  items 2793 360. I

Lie fish and shellfish 1733 389.8

Dried  fish 5661 343.0

Others 17887 207.3

TOTAL 327205 47573.9

Another  example  is  the  example  set  by  the
women self help groups (WSHGs) of southern Kerala.
The WSHOs in the Dhalavapuram area of southern
Kerala  are  actively  involved  in  the  mariculture  of
edible  oysters  to  supplement the  family income  b`
using  the  low  cost  technology  developed  by  the
CMFRI. The annual production through mariculture
of edible oysters have reached  about 800 tons. The
t roducts are value  added  by boiling,  and  shucking

before trading for freezing and  export.

Great  strides  have  been  made  by  the  mussel
farmers  or  Kerala  who  have  taken  up  the  CMFRI
technology for adoption through  numerous WSHGs
of  north  Kerala.  The  rope  method  of  culture  is
followed.  Techniques  for  seed  collection,  seed  rope

preparation, lay out of culture ropes, husbandry and
harvesting  practices  have  been  carried  out  under
the  technical  guidance  of  CMFRI  and  the  annual
production  has  reached  about  2000  tons.  Each

.t
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mu9scl culture rope yields about  13 kg of mussels
per meter of rope length. Value addition is through
depuration  and  sale  8taggcred  sale  of  cleaned
mussels  through  mobile  vans  moving  along  the
highway in the aftcmoon8.

Juveniles  of  the  crab  Scg!!a  s€rrata and  the
lobster Pantt!{"s spp through fattening has become
a common avocation along the east and south west
coasts of Tamil Nadu. The small sized juveniles have
no  market  value.  However,  after  a  few  months  of
fattening     in     captivity     through     intensive
supplementary feeding  they reach  commercial  size
fetching very high  values  in  the  export  market  for
live fish. The value addition has become very popular
as the governmental agencies have come forward to
provide massive grants and subsidies for proinoting
this activity.  However,  such massive operations are
resource  unfriendly  and  therefore  should  not  be
encouraged.

Proepoc(8 of valuo addition

There  are  a  number of opportunities for value
addition  of marine  products  in  the  coastal villages
which  will   provide   added   income   as  well   as
employment  and  livelihood  opportunities.  There  is
need  to  sensitize  the  coastal  community  on  these
opportunities and carry out a detailed participatory
intervention   planning   before   entering   into
entrepreneurship  activity  .  Such  an  approach  will
expose the end users to app possibilitic§ and provide
them an opportunity to select the activities for which
they have the interest, time, resource and market. The
following identiried opportunities are briefly described.

Cage culture and trade of llv® fl.h

Small  sized  finfi8hc8  of  high  value  can  be
collected from the wild and retained in cages in the
sea  or  bays  and  fed  with  supplementary  feed  till
they attain market size. There is great demand and
high price for live  fishes in the  internal  and  export
markets  which  could  be  utilized  while  harvesting
and marketing. Iiarvest could be on demand in order
to  ensure  high returns.

Fattening and trade of live crab

Juvenile  crab abundant in the estuaries could
be collected and kept in submerged cages. The crabs
can  be  fed  with  trash  fish  daily  till  they  attain
marketable size.  Fully grown live crab  fetches  >Rs.
200 per kg live weight.

Flatt®ning and tr.de of live  lobster

Juvenile lobsters which are entari.p   A in the nets
are  used  for  this  activity  as  fisL .: ``  a`re  reluctant  to
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return them to sea. They are kept in submerged traps
and fed daily with live feed Of clams and mussels. Market
sized lobsters provide >Rs.1cOO per kg live weight.

Depi]ration  and  trade  of live  mussels,  clams  and
Oysters

Presently  cultured  mussels  and  oysters  and
clams are marketed fresh.  It is a common practice
abroad to depurate them before marketing in order
to  remove  sand  grains,   fecal  matter,  detritus,
pseudofaeces, bacterial load etc. Portable depuration
systems could be fabricated for use in retail shops
or seafood restaurants

Value  addition  of fin fl®h  for local  market

Exceuent working models have come up through
out  Kerala  for  vending  value  added  fresh  fish
through supemarkets and other outlets. Fresh fish
are cleaned, filleted and displayed over ice in highly
sanitized  and  hygienic  display  counters  as  done
abroad.  They  are  weighed  and  cleaned  in  the
presence  of  customers  by  professionally  trained
persons  and  cut  as  per  the  specifications  of  the
consumers,  packaged  and  handed  over  in  a  few
minutes.  The  stalls  are  air  conditioned  and  all
operations  arc  visible,  professional  and  hygienic.
Even  ready  to  fry/  cook  rish  is  available  in  cling
film packaged containers. These have become very
popular  among  the  elite  consumers.  This  is  an
excellent example of value addition in the sale offlsh
which can be further popularized in other areas.

Value addition  of dry,  Smok®d  and  salted  fish

Hygienically  prepared  and   dried  fish  are
packaged  in  clean  attractive  packets  and  sold
through supermarkets.  Since the products are very
clean  and  professionally  prepared,  they  command
higher  prices  and  better  market  acceptability.
Numerous women groups are carrying out the value
addition  and  sale  in  the  south  Indian  states.  The
ATIC  of CMFRI  also  is  trading  the  products  made
by the WSHGs of the  Elamkunnapuzha village.

Value  addition  through  by-products  like  pickles,
surimi

Low  value  marine  fish  is  value  added  by
converting them in to byproducts like pickles, surimi
etc which have high consumer demand.  Some kind
of  technological  interventions  are  needed,  as  also
equipments  for  processing  and  packaging.  TIP  AC
of the Department of Science and Technology, Govt.
of  India  has  attractive  schemes  for  empowering
NGOs  with  the  required  inputs  including  capital.
Many low value fish could be better utilized through

value addition by making use of these opportunities.

Trade  of  breaded  and  battered fi.h for fast food
joints,  canteens,  bakori®s

Preparation of breaded and battoed fish products
and  sale  of them  to  bakeries,  eat  outs,  fast  food
restaurants, canteens provide an excellent opportunity,
These are to be carried out on a day to day basis after
carrying  out  a  market  analysis  and  obtaining the
required training for the product development.

Aquarium fisli  breeding and trade

Aquarium rish breeding,  holding,  trade and all
related activities are also an activity of value addition
and  livelihood  which  are  available  to  the  coastal
communities. Tremendous scope exists and there have
been  several  success  stories  by small  entrepreneurs
who have gained the training from CMFRI.

Tourism and value addition

There are a number of tourism related activities
like Sports fishing,  live fish capture,  preparation  of
freshly caught fish  from  the wild  etc.  which  are all
activities  related  to  tourism.  There  is  also  demand
for  live  oysters,  crab,  lobsters  by  tourists.  Value
addition  by  catering  to  the  specific  needs  of  the
tourism sector is an increasingly popular activity in
the  southern  states  of India  which  are  becoming
centcr8 for international tourism.

Constraints for d®v®Iopment
ln spite of the large opportunities available for

value  addition  through  mariculture,  harvest  and
sale,  the  opportunities have  not been well utilized.
There are numerous technological, economic, social
and  legal  issues  which  are  to  be  solved  before  the
potentials are fully realized. Technologies for several
species are not fully developed. In certain cases, the
technologies  are  highly specialized.  Infrastructural
and  financial  constraints  are  also  hindrances.  The
inability  of  the  rural  folk  in  accessing  credit  is
another constraint.  Lack of forward and backward
linkages,  coupled with several  social and economic
reasons  prevent  these  opportunities  from  being
realized  fully.   Maricultural  and  leasing  rights,
common   property  utilization,   environmental
concerns,  poaching,  lack of insurance,  lack  of buy
back arrangements,  poor marketing channels,  role
of  middlemen,  are  all  issues  to  be  sorted  out  for
better  realization  of  the  existing  opportunities.
Concerted  action  by  development  agencies  are
required for enabling the maricultural opportunities
realize  its  full  potential  at  the  community  level  as
an  avenue  for  employment,  livelihood  and  value
addition.
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Evaluation of Production Performance of Indian Major
Carps-Seabass Polyculture Technology in

Rainfed Surface Dugout pond
P.  E.  SHINGARE,  S.  J.  MESHRAMand  S.  S.  DHANE

Kl`ar  Land  Research  Station,  Balasaheb  Sawant  Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeelh,
Bandor  Road,  Panvel  -410  206,  Maharashtra

^n .xp.rlment on tr`.  polyculturo of Indian  major carp with Seaba8s I,  ca/car/fer vvas  carr[®d
out to evaluate tlie I)reduction performance of carp -Seabass culture ln the Khar Land  R®glon
Of Ftalgad  d[strlct of Maharashtra,  The  maln  objective was  to  observe  the  s®®d  stocklng  rate
and  dlff®r®nt  8lz®s  of  the  8®ed  at  tt`e  tlm®  of  stocking  and  it's  Influence  on  the  growth  and
productlon. The ®xperlment was  und®rtak®n  in the soasonal  surface dugout pond of (a.02 ha)
for throe years (1999 -2002).  It wag observed that when §eabass s®®d (2.8 -3.® cm) was stocked
wlth  laTg®  size  flng®rlings  of  lndlan  major  carp  (6.0  -12.0  cm)  (h®  productlon  (196,250  kg)  and
eurvival  (e6.86%)  of carp  was  Increased  to  maxlmum  ®xtont.  Ilow®v®r,  grow(h  and  Survlval  of
Seabass varl®d according to stocking rate and size of Soed. Thus polycultur® can  b® undertaken
for  ®rfuancing  total  fish  produc(Ion  and  nuti.itlonal  statLis  of  ralnf®d  pond  owners,  if  s®ml-
fing®rllngs  of Seabass  are Stockod  wlth  advanced flng®rlings  of carp.

quay uiord.:  Polyc:uhaire technology, Rainfed dugout pond)

Seabass (Lakes ca!cari/er)  is an important local
food rish  because  of its tasty and  nutritious meat.
It is an expensive fish compared with other species.
At  present,  the  supply  from  capture  fishery  is
insufficient  due  to  large  demands.  Therefore,  the
intensive promotion of seabass  culture  can  help to
meet this objective.  It is curyhaline species and can
be  cultured  in  freshwater,  brackish  water  and
seawater.  The  seed  of  seabass  is  abundant  in
mangrove areas during the early part of the rainy
season.  However,  there is  size variation in nature,
The seabass being cannibalistic in nature prey upon
the  small  size  seed  which  results  into  very  low
survival  percentage.  .Further,  seabass  prefers  live
food organisms. This reseaLrch station has therefore
conducted  trials  on  culture  of  seabass  along  with
Tilapia   (0.   mossamb{cus).   As   tilapia  is   prolific
breeder  and  young  ones  of  it  acts  as  forage  to
seabass,  the  culture  technique  was  developed.
However,  production  of  seabass  was  low  due  to
cannibalistic behavior and lack of sufficient live food
organism.  The  trials  were  later  on  conducted  to
observe the performance of Indian major carps when
cultured with seabass .

The  Fishery Faculty of Dr.  B.S.  Konkan Krishi
Vidyapeeth had undertaken the survey of traditional
polyculture  of  seabass  with  tilapia  and  carps
(Belsare, et a!.,1987, Shirgur,1990) There was very
few  literature  or  no  literature  on  culture  of  only

Seabass  or  carps  along  with  seabass  (Singh  e{ a!.,
1990  a,b,  Singh  and  Shirgur,   1994,  Singh  and
Mehta,   1997,   Shingare   et  a!.,   1996).  The  main
objective was to observe growth performance of carps
along  with  seabass  in  rain fed  ponds  in  Konkan
region of Maharashtra.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

The experiment was conducted in 0.02 ha water
spread area in rain fed seasonal surface dugout pond
at Khar Land Research Station, Panvel, Dist. Raigad
in Maharashtra. Experiment was conducted for three
years  from  1999-2002.  The  seed  of  seabass  were
collected  from  the  creeks.  The  carp  seed  reared  at
this farm was used for the experiment. During first
year stunted ringerlings were used. The tilapia seed
were collected'from the village ponds.  Being prolific
breeder  acting  as  forage  to  seabass  ,  tilapia were
released one month before the  stocking of seabass.

The  supplementary  feed  such  as  deoiled  cake
of groundnut rice  bran was  provided  to carps  and
tilapia,  The  chemical  fertilizers  Such  as  single
superphosphate  and  urea  were  applied  only  once
before   stocking  of  seed.   The   hydrobiological

parameters were recorded.

The  details  such  a8  seed  stocking,  harvesting,
survival percentage , total production,  hydrobiological
parameters etc.  are recorded.
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUssloN

During  the  year   1999-2000,   the   stunted
fingerlings  of  carps  with  size  range  of  6.0-12  cm
were stocked @  1750 ha-I. The seabass @ 3410 ha-I.
with  size  range  of 2.8  -  3.9  cm  were  stocked.  The
seed of tilapia were stocked one month before @ 8000
no ha-I with size range of 3.2 -4.5 cm. During 2000-
2001  and  2001-2002,  seabass  @  5300  and   1885,
carps  @  1000  and  tilapia @  6000  and  3000  ha-I,
respectively were stocked. The size of carps was 3.5
-5.8 cm.  The size of seabass was smaller (I.5 -2.0
cm)   during  2000-2001   and  bigger  (4.0  -5.1   cm)
during  2001-2002.  The  size  of  tilapia  was  in  the
range  of 2.8  -  4.0  cm  (Table  1).

Table 1. Detotls Of stocking of fish seed

Particulars Month of stocking
1999-2000 2000-2001 2001-2002

tug-Scpt July-Aug July-Aug

8e-a)Nos.
3410 5300 1885

b) Size ra]ngc (on) 2.8-3.9 I.5-2.0 4.0-5.I
c) Av. size (cm)Catlaa)Nos. 3.301000 1.755cO 4.cO500

b) Size range (in) 6.0-12.0 3.5-5.2 4.2-5.8
c) Av. size (cm)Rohua)Nos. 8.82750 4.50500 5.10500

b)  Size range (cm) 6.5-12.0 3.2-4.5 4.0-5.4
c)  Av.  size  (cm)Tilapina)Nos. 8.108000 3.656000 4.53000

b) Size range (cm) 3.2-4.5 2.8-4.0 2.5-3.5

c) Av.  size (cm) 3.90 3.60 2.85

The   survival   percentage   of   seabass   for
successive  three  years  was   11.58%,14.52°/o  and
18.30%, respectively. There was increase in survival
percentage  according  to  size  and  stocking density.
The  survival  percentage  of  ca!la  and  rohu  during
1999-2000   was   higher   (62.5%   and   72.66%,
respectively)  in  case of stunted  ringcrlings while  it
was reduced to 46°/o and 65%, respectively in 2000-
2001 and 30°/o and 35%, respectively in 2001-2002.
The average growth of seaba8s,  cat!a and  rota was
419  g,  925 g and  739  g,  respectively during  1999-
2000. There was decrease in growth during next two
successive years. The  growth of seabass,  caf!a and

rohti  during  2000-2001  was  279  g,  889  g,  438  g,
respectively. While during 2000-2002, it was 397 g,
666  g  and   400   g,   respectively.  The   total  fish
production  during   1999-2000  was  highest.  The
production of seabass,  cat!a alid rohtl during  1999-
2000 was  165.500 kg,  578.200 kg and 403 kg ha-I,
respectively. While during next successive year carp
production   was   reduced.   During  2000-2001,
production  of seabass,  caf!a and  rohu  was  215.00
kg,  204.500  kg  and  142.500  kg  ha-I,  respectively.
While during last years,  it was  137.150 kg,  100  kg
and  70  kg ha-I,  respectively.  The culture period for
three years was 7  %  months  (Table 2).

From the harvesting data it was observed that
production  of carps  was  highest when  size  of carp
was  larger  than  seabass.  It  revealed  that  using
stunted  fingerlings  of  carps,  which  showed  fast
growth  compared  to  fingerlings,  could  increase
production.  Further,  stocking  density  of stunted
fingerlings   (1750   no  ha-I)   also   enhanced   the
production.  During 2000-2001,  the small size seed
or carps  resulted  in  low  survival  and  production.
The Stocking density was also less. During last year
(2001-2002),  the  8onc  trend  was  ob8crvcd.  It
8howh that the low 8ulwhral uns due to predation
of caps ey seabass. The growth of carps was also
slow  due  to  Stocking  of small  Size  seed  of sane
season. Inspite Of higher stocking density production
of tilapia during first year was less compared to next
successive  years.  It  may  be  due  to  predation  by
scabass.  The low survival and variation in growth of
seabass indicates that there is cannibalistic behavior.
The presence of bigger size seabass prevented smaller
ones  from  feeding  and  competition  for  feed,  which
resulted in starvation and high rate of mortality.

The  hydrobiological  parameters  for  three  years
such as water temperature, pH, transpareney, dissolved
oxygen, salinity were in the range of 25.8-29.8°C, 8.10
-8.35,17.5 -21.5 cm, 4.0 -4.6 mg I-I and 0 -1.75 ppt,

respectively. The low transparency throughout culture
period was due to turbid water. The turbidity was due
to heavy clay content. The water level in rainy season
was  I.0-2.0  in.  However,  it was  highly reduced  upto
0.6 in after rainy season.  ITable 3).

James and Marichamy (1986) and Khamris and
Hanafi  (1986)  have  observed  the  growth  variation
in the range of 65-1350 g at Tuticorin and  13.1-960

g  in  Malaysia.  The  polyculture  of  Seabass  with
Charios  chanos  (milk  fish)  showed  fast  growth
(Danakusumati  and  lsmail  et  a!.,   1986).   Fortes
(1985) reported that percentage of young tilapia was
decreased  from  8.3  to  I.8  %  as  seabass  number
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Table 2. Details If haruesting
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Particulars 1999-2000 2000-2001 2001-2002

8eaba3s

395 770 345a)  Nos.

b)  Size  range  (cm) 24-80 22.3-35.2 23-38.5

c)  Weight  range  (g) 200-4100 170-550 200-750
d)  Av.  weight  (g) 419625 279230 397150

Catla

a)  Nos

b)  Size range (cm) 38-45 34.5-42.5 35-42
c)  Weight  range  (g) 850-18cO 650-1250 400-1100

d)  Av.  weight  (g) 925545 889325 666175

Rohu

a)  Nos.

b)  Size  range  (cm) 36.5-42 28.5-36.5 29-35.5
c)  Weight  range  (g) 550-1200 270-650 300-550
d)  Av.  weight  (g) 739340 438470 400160

Tll.I,I.
a)  Nos.

b)  Size  range  (cm) 22-27.5 18-25.5 23. 5-30.1

c)  Weight range  ts) 200-400 150-285 225-450
d)  Av.  weight (g) 237 199 273

Ct]Itttr. dtintloa (month.) 7.511.58 7.514.52 818.30

P-rcetLt&ge  .qrvival

a)  Seaba§s

b)  Catla 62.50 46.00 30.00
c)  Rohu 72.66165.500 65.00215.00 35.00137.150

Total velght harv®.ted (1g)

a)  Seabass

b)  Catla 578.250 204.500 loo.00
c)  Rohu 403.00 142.500 70,00
d)  Tilapia 80.500I.0-2.0 93.5001.2-2.5 43.7501.4-2.7

Water depth |D)

a)   During rainy scason

b)   After rainy season 0.6-0.8 0.7-0.9 0.9-1.2`
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Table 3. Hydrobiologtoal ;aramcters

Particu]ars 1999-2Ou 2000-2001 2001-2002

Watertemperature (oC)pH 25.88.35 29.88.80 27.68.10

Watertransparency (cm|Dissolvedoxygen(mg/I)SalinrtyOpt) 204.6I.75 17.54.00.5 21.54.4

increased  from  500  to   1000  per  ha.  Pillay  (1954)
observed average growth of seabass upto 25 cm after
six  months  culture  period.  Shingare  ef  a!,  (1996)
studied  the  effect or survival  and growth,  however
survival  and  production  was very  low.  Singh  ef a!.
(2001)  reported  the  production  of 400-600  kg  ha-I
under polyculture  system.

CONCLUSIONS

It can  be  concluded  from  the  present  studies
that culture of stunted  fingerlings of calp8 can be
undertaken along with seabas8. However, small siz}c
or equal size  seed of carps should not bc Stocked.
The  stocking density of stunted  ringerling8 should
be about 2000 mos ha-I.  However, further research
in  respect of stocking capacity of carps  is needed.
To avoid cannibalism, competition for feed and low
survival  of  seabass,  stocking  density  of  tilapia
preferably  adults  should  be  increased  for  better
growth  and  survival  and  water  level  upto   1.5  in
should be maintained. The species used under this
culture are having different feeding habits, therefore
culture of these species is a profitable business for
coastal farmers to increase overall fish production.
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Chnlka lagoon, a unlqu® coastal w®tland and a F`amsar slte .ituat®d  ln tl.e .tat® of Orl.sa, lnd]a, le
a  liotspot of aquatic  biodlv®rslty al`d supports  ricri flsh®rl®s  resources.  The ®cosy8t®m  kriown for
itS  unjque ocolog]cal characters and etoady source of fish®rl®s has  b®®n thr®at®n®d  ln the face of
continued antriropogenlc actlvitl®s and  natui.al  Liph®avals. Apart from  natural changes, large scal®
oporatlon  of  CAery prawn  cultLiro  ln  the  lagoon  has  been  ldontifled  as  tl)a  major  hiiman  Induced
actMfy  largely  colitrlbutlng  to  tlio ®conomical  through  Soclohostll®  Sltuation  slnc®  lat® ®Ightl®S.
GAe/y  operation  by  local  non-fisl`ermen  community  and  outsldors  has  been  the  root caiie®  of
p®rpotual  hostll®  environment  finally  r®sultlng  in  economlc  d®pr[vat]on  of  tradl(lonal  f[shlng
communities, Two types of prawn culture g^er/es (mud-wall®d and  not wallod) ar. const.Lict®d ln
tri® lagoon  ranging from  2.a-130  ha ln area. Th®s® cover a total lagoon area of more than  10,000 ha
at pr®s®nt,  althougrl  aquacultur®  ln  Chilika  area  up (a  one  kllomet®r from  the  hlgh water  lln®  rias
boon  banned  by  the  Suprom®  Court slnce  Dec®mb®r  1996.  ^v®rage  stocklng  d®nsrty  of P®n®®us
monodon,  survlval  and  yl®Id  range  from  2-3  m{,  30+0%  and  300-396  kg  Ilo.I,  r®sp®ctlv®ly  under
these  gA®ry culturo system.  Net profit  ranges  from  Rs.  a,082-a.091  mllllon  ria-I,  Pr®s®nt Status  of
gAory  prawn  culture  ln  Chlllka  lagoon,  prognostlcatlon  of  throat  to  the  fragll®  ®cosystems,
sociopolltlcal Issues relating to prawn cliltur® gAerfes, and some sugg®stod amelloratlv® m®asL.rco
are discusa®d jn dotails.

(Kei| iirords:  Ghery prawn culture, HydroLogical interuerLhon, BcorestorrfuJe Tneasures. Social conf uct)

Chilika  lagoon  in  Orissa,  the  largest  coastal
wetland ecosystem in the subcontinent and a much
focused  Ramsar  site  is  a  hotspot  of  biodiversity
including rish germplasm.  It  supports rich  rishery
resources to provide food and livelihood security to
more than 0.15 mihion impoverished fishers in its
periphery and island villages. The ecoeystem lmown
for  its  unique  ecological  characters  has  been
threatened in the face Of continued anthropogenic
activi.`jcs and mtural uphcavals. Apart from natural
changc8  like  rapid  siltation,  Shifting  of  lagoon
mouth,   explosive   fresh  water  weed   growth,
continuous decrease  in  salinity regime,  etc.,  large
scale  operation  or prawn  culture  gheries  in  the
lagoon  has  been  idcntiried  as  the  major  human
induced  activity  largely  contributing  to  the
degradation of the  ecosystem.  Two  types of prawn
gher(.es are constructed in the Chilka region; one is
made  of  earthen  dikes  and  another  one  is  by
bamboo/casuarina polls.  The  enclosed  water  area
of each unit ranges from 2.0 -  130 ha.

The Chilika Development authority (CDA), with
the financial assistance from the Tenth and Eleventh
Finance  Commission,  carried  out  hydrological
intervention  to  rejuvenate  the  ecosystem  during
2000. As part of the intervention, a new mouth were

opened  which is nearer to  the  main water body of
the  lagoon and  the  outer channel was dcsilted  for
effective exchange  of water.  In view or the current
ccorestorative  measures  undertaken  by  CDA,  the
present  study  was  carried  out  to  evaluate  the
operation of ghery prawn culture in Chiliha lagoon,
its  adver8c  impacts  on  ecosystem,  and  related
sociopolitical issues.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

The  present  study  was  conducted  in  the
northern central and southern sectors of the Chilika
lagoon  during  February-April,  2002.  Construction
of prawn ghertes (large piece of enclosed water body)
is  done  either  by  earthen  dikes  or  by  enclosures
with  synthetic  filament  net  in  the  inner  Chilika
(islands  and  channel  networks  of Krishna  Prasad
tehsi.0,  outer  Chilika  (main  open  water  body),  and
peripheral  areas.  Two  types  of prawn  ghcn.es  are
constructed  in  the  Chilika  lagoon;  one  is  made  of
earthen dikes/mud walls in the shallow areas and
the  other  is  made  of tough  rilament  netting  walls
erected by long bamboo/casuarina poles (4.5-4.8m
long) and supported by strong buttresses.  Height of
mud walls and rilamcnt nets (16 meshes per sq.cm)
ranged  from  0.8-1.8m  and  2.5-2.8m,  respectively
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above the water surface. The enclosed water area of
each unit ranged from 2.0-130 ha. Two numbers of
mud-walled  and two numbers of net walled  prawn
culture gherl.es from each of the three sectors (total
of  12  ghert.es)  were  selected  for  the  study.  Total
enclosed water spread areas of mud-walled and net-
walled ghen.es were 11.6 ha and 68.36 ha, respectively.
Prawn culture data (crop details) were collected from
the  gheny operators.  Stocking of seed and harvesting
operations were observed to record data. Water quality
parameters of the enclosed water bodies of both types
of  prawn  culture  gheri.es  were  studied  following
standard methods (APHA,  1989).  Information related
to  aspects  were  collected  from  fishermen  and  nun-
rishermen through interactive discussion.

REsuLTs ArlD DlscussioN
Operation of prawn 9h®ri®s

Large sized gheries constructed in outer Chilika
have  double  net  walls  (inner  net  16  meshes  per
sq.cm and  the outer net bar mesh size is 0,6 cm).
The  traditional  enclosures   `Jano'  is  used  for
capturing the trapped and held fish stock (Nermark,
1989)  and  the gherz/ is used  for selective  culturing
of  `Bagda'   (P.   monodon).   Some   of  the   fishery
cooperatives also constructed gheri.es by converting
their  capture  fishery  sources  taken  on  lease  from
Government.   In  general,   the  large  sized  prawn
gheries in outer Chilika lagoon (net enclosures)  are
large sized wet pens where selective stocking of black
tiger  shrimp  (P.  monodon)  is  resorted  to  without
fertilization  and  supplementary feeding.

Present statii8
By August,1993, the total conversion of capture

fishery sources (fishing grounds) into prawn culture
gheri.es   stood  at  3380   ha   (Anon.,   1993),   which
increased  explosively to  24,616  ha  (26.60%  of total
water  spread  area  of the  lagoon)  by  August,   1995
(Mohanty,  1995). The encroachment of lagoon area
to  expand  prawn  ghen.es  continued  beyond  1995,
which  after  partial  demolition/eviction  by  local
administration,  was  estimated  atl 10200  ha during
2002.  Western  fringe  areas  of  the  lagoon  within
Khurda district boundary were almost cleared of the
unauthorized    prawn    gherl.es    by    the    local
administration  and  there  was  partial  removal  of
gher[.es  in  the  lagoon  area  within  Puri  district.
Almost  all  ghert.es  are  operating  in  the  southern
sector.  Presently,  mud-wailed  ghert.es  cover  about
2650  ha  (26%)  and  the  net-walled  gheri.es  cover
about  3950  ha  (74°/o),  which  mostly  fall within  the
district boundaries  of Puri and  Ganjam  districts.

With   a  view  to  reducing  tension   and   to
preventing  illegal  expansion  of prawn  ghen'es,  the
state  government  imposed  ban  on  aquaculture  in
the  Chilika  lagoon  and  also  banned  granting  and
renewal  of lease  for  culture  sources  during  1999.
So far,  almost all the prawn gher}es in Chilika under
Khurda district have been removed, while prawn gher[.es
in Puri (Krushna Prasad fedst.0 and most of the ghen.es
in Ganjam district covering about 10,200 ha are still in
operation (Fig.  1) in total violation of Honble Supreme
Court Order and State Government order.

Unreso!ved Social  issues

The non-fishermen and others forcibly occupied
many  of the  traditional  fishery  sources,  reducing
open water areas for capture rishing operation. The
Situation  led  to  decreased  catch  from  the  capture
rishery  which  affected  the  per  capita  it`come  of
ri8hermen. In general, continuation of such banned
prawn culture ghery operation in Chilika has been
the  root  cause  of  perpetural  social  conflicts  and
suffering of traditional fishermen.

Yield  and  return

Two  different  management  practices  for  mud
walled  periphera.I  ghen.es  and  filament  d   Jble  net
walled  ghenes  inside  the  lagoon  water  body  and
channels were  followed by  the  operators,  and yield
and  return  from  these  two  types  of pravyn  gherl.€s
are furnished in Table  1. Water quality parameters
of prawn ghen.es during prawn culture operation and
open  Chilika  outside  the  gherfes  are  presented  in
Table  2.  Higher  values  of BOD,  N,  P,  NHS  and TSS
and  lower  values  of  dissolved  oxygen  inside  the
gheri.es   in   comparison   to   the   water   quality
parameters  of  the  open  Chilika  indicate  that  the
water  inside  the  gherty  gets  deteriorated  during
prawn   culture   operation,   and   often   localized
pollution also  takes  place.

Based  on  the  average  culture  performance  as
shown  in  Table   1,  the  prawn  seed   (post-larvae)
requirement  for  the  present  gheru areas of  10,200
ha is estimated  at 230.52  millions, which is mostly
collected  from  the  wild  (outer  channel  of  Chilika
lagoon  and  nearby  Rushikulya  estuary).   Recently
some  prawn  gherg  operators  have  stocked  their
gheri.es with  hatchery seeds prooured from Andhra
Pradesh.  Total  annual  yield  of  tiger  prawn   (P.
monocion)  from  10,200  ha  on  the  basis  of average

yield  works  out  to  3314.59  mt.  This  production  is
not reflected in the official shrimp production of the
state as the Supreme Court has banned aquaculture
in  Chilika  Lake.
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Flo.1. Map of Chilik8 Lagoon showing
Prawn Ghories (2001-2002)

Adverse  impact on the  lake ocosyst®m
While Chilika lagoon continued to face serious

threats  from both natural  (siltation,  decline in the
salinity regime,  alarming growth of weeds,  shifting
of  mouth,  etc.)  and  anthropogenic  pressure
(deforestation  and  degradation  of  catchments,
increased agriculture activity in the fringe and island
areas,  human settlement in accreted land masses,
release  of  waste  water  from  processing  and  ice
plants,   excessive   exploitation/extraction   of
bioresources  etc.)  resulting  in  its  inclusion  in  the

Montreux Record in  1993 (Pattnaik, 2001, Mohanty
et  a!.,   2001   and   Mohanty,   2002),   large   scale
irrational expansion of prawn gheries covering more
than 26 percent of the lagoons water spread area in
1995  carried out in unscientiric  manners by over-
greedy people further damaged the already stressed
ecosystem  of  the  lagoon.  The  ecoinimical  shrimp
aquaculture  carried  out  in  prawn  ghert.es  can  be
understood from  the following delineated points:

•     Irrational  coverage   of  water  area  cxcrts
considerable  impact  on  water  flow  and  cause
sedimentation  of large  denser  particles  in  the
immediate  vicinity  of  ghertes  and  thereby
disrupting benthic communities.

•     The low oxygen values inside the ghen.es due to
decaying  vegetation  increases  heavy  detrital
load which becomes a source of pollution.

•     During  heavy  inflow  of river  runoff into  the
brackishwater  lagoon  in  monsoon metabolites
may  decompose  at  the  bottom  under  the
influence  of  haloclines  resulting  in  oxygen
depletion  below  critical  level  affecting  the
organisms inside the ghevy and in its vicinity.

•     Earthen diked and net enclosure ghen'es in the
shallow  areas  with  bottom  vegetation  have
damaged the spawning and nursery grounds of
several resident fish and prawn species.

Table 1. Operational details of prawn gharies

Particular Mudwalled  ghery Filament net walled ghcrty

Construction areas in the lagoon Periphery2.0-10.0 Open water and channels in the outer
and inner Chilika.

Unit area (ha) 10.0  -  130.0

Av.  cost of construction  (R8./ha) 20,000 22,000

Species cultured P.  monodon P.monodon

Av.  Stocking  density  (per  ha) 30,000 20,000

Av.  survival  (o/o) 40% 30.0

Lime  application  (kg/ha) 100.0  (Sporadic) Nil

Fertilization Nil Nil

Supplementary  feeding  (kg/ ha) 270.00  (Av.) Nil

Av.  growth  (ABW) 33g 408

Yield  (kg/ha) 396.00 300.0

Av.  operating cost (Rs/ha) 28,000 17,OcO

Av.  gross return (Rs/ha) 118,800 99,000
Net profit (Rs/ha) 90,800 82,000
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Table 2. Average Values Of water quality parameters inside and outside the prau)n
c:ulture gharies in Chilika lagoon during Februang, 2002`

Parameter Mud-walled  gheny Net-walled  ghery

Inside Outside Inside Outside

pH 6.8 7.1 7.2 7.4

Total  suspended solid  (ppm) 198 173 179 168

Dissolved oxygen  (ppm) 4.3 5.5 5.7 6.2

Temp.  (OC) 28.2 28.1
`IJ  .6 27.8

Total alkalinity  (ppm) 106 62 82 69

Nitrite-N  (ppm) 0.063 0.054 0.03 0.01

Nitrate-N  (ppm) 0.49 0.28 0.21 0.11

Ammonia (ppm) 1.02 0.26 0.52 0.03

BOD  (ppm) 4.01 2.46 1.98 0.67

COD  (ppm) 38.01 21.06 17.87 14.89

Transparency  (ppm) 31.3 56.8 60.4 63.7

•     Net   walled   gher{es   constructed   in   the
continuous  water  channels  between  Mahasa-
Berhampur  and  Alanda-Patna  island  villages
along the eastern side of the inner Chilika have
completely  destroyed  the  potential  habitats  of
mud crab (Sey!!a sp.)  with  Ha!ophi!a bed.

•     Fringe areas covered with earthen diked prawn
ghert.es  reduce  flood  cushioning  area  and
contributed   to   the   damage   of  shoreline
configuration.

•     Smaller mud-walled  prawn  ghery units  in  the
peripheral areas use artiricial palletized feed for
fattening  of prawn  during  the  last  month  of
rearing (250-270 kg ha-I) and bailout the waste
water into the lagoon water after harvest which
causes  siltation  and  eutrophication  in  the
immediate  vicinity.

•     Prawn culture in the net walled  gheries inside
the lagoon may affect the nutrient status of the
ecosystem  and  reduced  capture  rishing areas,
pushing the traditional fishermen into economic
distress.

•     Increased stocking demand of p.  monoc!on seed
has tremendous adverse impact on the wild seed
resources of Chiliha lagoon and coastal culture
prawn  fishery.

•     Blockage of natural water channels in the inner
Chilika  (Krishna  Prasad   redsi.0  due  to  gheru
construction  has  been  affecting  the  original
ecology  of  the  inner  Chilika  and  8eaward

breeding migration of prized fishes like mullets
(Mttgr.I cephazus and  Lisa macro!epis),  seabass,
etc.  and  lakeward  movement  of  their  seed
resulting  in  poor  fishery  and  recruitment
failure.

•     Stocking  of  WSD  virus  infected  hatchery
produced  shrimp  seed  (procured  from Andhra
Pradesh)  in  some  gherl.es  during  2002-03  has
been an environmental threat to the ecosystem
and prawn stock.

Suggested amol!orativo mea8uroe

Keeping in view the larger contribution of prawn

gher[.es  to  the  ccodegradation  and  the  significant
extent of damage to the social harmony among the
communities living in and around the Chilika lagoon,
some  social  measures  are  suggested  to  get  the
benerit of ecorestoration and  to establish  peace in
Chilika.  The  suggestions are  :

•     State Administration to regulate rishing in the
Chilika  lake  for  conservation  of  its  fisheries
under Orissa  Marine  Fisheries  Regulation Act
(OMFRA)  and Rules,  1982  strictly.

•     Inner chilika channels Should be freed from net
walled and mud walled  ghen.es to  restore  free
flow of water and movement of fish, prawn and
crab from outer channel to the outer Chilika in
the  8outhem  sector  and  to  facilitate  seaward
breeding  migration  of  mullets  and  other
economic  fishes.
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•     All  capture  rishery  sources  (`prawn'  and  `non-
prawn' sources)  except for  `Bahani' net  fishing
areas should be physically demarcated by using
GPS and rixing concrete poles on four directions
to help prevent usurption of traditional capture
sources for illegal  gheru construction.

•     Government policy for leasing ofchilika fishery
sources  needs  radical  change  after  careful
analysis  of  entire  gamut  of  issues/problems
relating to prawn  gheries.

•     Regular programme for capacity building among
stakeholders in wise use Of bioresources in dynamic
aquatic habitat and their effective participation in
the restoration process should be organized.

•     NGO's and cBO's should play their vital tactful
roles  to  prevent  such  banned  aquaculture
activity in Chilika,  if necessary.
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Water Productivity and Economic Evaluation of Aquaculture-based
Integrated Farming System Approach in Waterlogged Ecosystem

RAJEEB  K.  MOHANTY,  N.  SAHOO,  S.  K.  JENA,  S.  Roy  CHOWDHURY  and  H.  N   VERMA

Water Technology Centre for Eastern  Region  (lcAR)
Chandrasekharpur.  Bhubaneswar  -751  023.  Orissa

An  lnt®grat®d  farmlng  sy8t.in  wac  ovaluatod  ln  farm®r's  fiold  at  l{hentalo  of  Cuttack  dlstrict,
OrlSSa.  Out  of  2.47  ha  wat®rlogg®d  area,1.64  lia  wac  convort®d  into  a  growout  pond  for fish
and prawn culturo wml® v®g®tabl®, flowor and frult8 w®ro grown on 0.83 ha ol raised ®mbankm®nl
all  around  the  pond  Sinc®  1989.  Poultry sheds  vver® also  constructed  for  roarlng 4000  birds  ln
Ouch  a  way that th®lr droppings  could  fall  into  pond  as  organic  manure  and  fe®d  tor fish.  Th®
av®rag® productMty of lowland  high yl®ldlng  paddy wag 3.5 t ha-'  as  compared to 8.1  t ha-1  per
annum  of fl8h  and  prawn  productlon.  Gross and  not r®tl-ms from  fish  and  prawn  cultur® alone
durlno  2002  w.r.  RS.  6,17,160  (RS.  3,76,317  p.r  ha)  and  RS.  3,31,065  (Rs.  2.01,868  p.I  ha),
r®8p®Ctlv®Iy.  This  accounted  for  R8.  14.00  per  in.  of  water  productivity  in  the  pond  system
alon®.  The  lntogratod  farmlng  8ystom  gave  hlgh®8t  water  productlvlty  follow®d  by  vogetablo
and  lrrlgat®d  paddy.  The  gro8®  and  not  returns  from  the  whole  system  of  2.47  ha  during  the
year  2002  w.I.  R..   6,51,110  (RS.   2,63,607  p.r  lia)  and   RS.  3,62,515  (Rs.1,46,   767  par  ha).
I.8|}.ctlv.ly. Ttio tarmor Initially lnvo3l.a R8.1,23,9to  in 1988 towards coristrucllon of th. pond
plu.  lnfra®tructu.a and ®arn®d a not r®lum of R.. 40,55. par ha of wholo system  in  1989, which
gr.diially  lncr.a8od  up  to  R8.1,32,89.  p.I ha  ln  1997.  H.  again  invest.a  Rs.1,30,000  towards
•ton. pitclllno ln  1998 and  R8. 3.20,000 towards poullry sh.a, and the net rotul.n  (atlor adju8tlng
lnv.8tm.nt) was  R8.  2,17,GOO  (Rs.  88,007  p.I  ha)  during  1998  and  a  not  loss  was  Rs.1,16,goo
durlng  Sup®rcyclon®  y®ar  ln  1999.  The  not  return  per  ha  again  lncr®asod  8t®adHy  aftor  cyclone
lrom  Rs.  27,.05 In  2000 to R..1,37,80. ln 2001...chlng  iipto Rs.1,46,767 (3§ times l`ighor tlian
th. paddy cropping)  in  2002.  R.vival of poiiltry component, introductlon of rlc.-lish lntogration
and  addltlon  of mnch  cattle  in th® Sy.tom  would  mako  lt moro  piofitabl® and  mor® ®u8tainal}I®
utlllzlng  surf.co  and  ground  water  ot  tti.  watorloggod  area.  Tlil8  ls  golng  to  be  .  roi]llcablo
lnt.grat.a  farming  iTlod.I  tor th.  coastal  Ori..a.  It  may  also  b.  r.pllcat.d  ln  irrlgat.a  alluvlal
land of other regions.

atey uiords: integrated farming system, Water productiurty, Waterlogged ecosystem. Aquacutfure)

Orissa  state  derives   its   livelihood,   food,
nutritional  and  environmental  services  from  0.70
M ha of upland area and 0.92 M ha of alluvial plains
including 0.08  M ha of waterlogged  soils.  Inspite of
1482   mm   of  average   rainfall,   Orissa's   rice
productivity   in   2000-2001   was   1127   kg   ha-I
compared  to  1540  kg ha-I  of Bihar aLnd  3346  kg ha-
I  of Punjab (Samra ef az.,  2003).  Even though water

is  abundant  in  this  state,  highest poverty  ratio  is
still a unique situation.  Similar is the case in many
other eastern India states. In most of the waterlogged
fertile  alluvium   soils  of  eastern  India,  water
stagnates above ground for nearly six months in a
year  and  only  one anaerobic  paddy  crop  is  raised.
Monocultures  are  risky  and  farmers  are  growing
anaerobic rice with 50% probability of crop failures
and  40°/o  probability of harvesting less  than  I  ton
per ha.  These  threats of waterlogging,  high rainfall
and  excessive  ground  water  resources  can  be
converted  into  poverty  alleviating  opportunities  in
many parts  of eastern  India.  Diversification  of rice
monoculture  into  aquaculture-based  integrated

farming  system   in   this   scenario   is  not  only
environmcntally    sustainable    but    also    an
economically viable  and risk avoiding strategy that
ensures flow of income throughout the year. In these
systems,  marginal  lands/  wet  lands  are  generally
brought into productive use,  where pond serves as a
focal point  for direct  or  indirect  links  between  other
components (Mohanty, 2003). Keeping au these aspects
in  view,  an  aquaculture-based  integrated  farming
ay8tem  developed  at farmer's  rield was  evaluated  for
its productivity,  sustainability and profitability.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

An  on-farm  aquaculture-based  integrated
farming system model was developed in waterlogged
rields  at  Khentalo  of  Nischintakoili  Block  in  the
district of Cuttack,  Orissa,  since  1989.  Out of 2.47
ha  of low productive  swampy  lowland,  a  rishpond
was  constructed  in  1.64  ha  and  the  dugout  earth
was  put  on  the   bund  (0.83   ha)  to  raise  it  for
horticultural  crops.  The  main  pond  of  I.64  ha  was
constructed with an initial investment of Rs.  I,23,910. `
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The pond system has three small nursery ponds (total
0.2  ha)  for  rearing  of  fry  (0.3ro.5  g)  to  advanced
ringerling stage (loo-160 g) of Indian major carps for
subsequent stocking in the main growout pond.

Prior  to  stocking,  the  main  pond  was  treated
following the standard pond preparation procedures
such as drying,  ploughing,  lining (@ 200 kg ha-I as
basal),  application  of  fresh  cow  dung  (@  7000  kg
ha-I as basal) and SSP (@ 25 kg ha-I as basal). Mahua
oil cake (also acts as a manuring substance) @ 250
ppm  was  applied  during  pond  preparation   to
eradicate predatory/unwanted  species.  Stocking of
the main growout pond (1.64 ha) starts in the month
of |January.  The  fishes are  reared up  to  the  month
of May  before  harvesting.  The  pond  was  restocked
in June and was harvested at the end of November.
So  altogether  two  crops  are  taken  in  a  single
calendar year. During November-December the pond
was drained out. The pond preparation for the next
year  crop  was  carried  out  during  the  45  day-gap
between November and January. The three nursery
ponds provided the required fingerlings for both the
crops. The size of supplied ringerlings from nursery
ponds  for  stocking  in  main  pond  ranged  between
loo-Ilo  g  for  rirst  crop  during January and  140-
160  g for  second  crop during `June.

During  stocking,  a  density  of 7500  ringerlings
per  ha  was  maintained  in  the  main  pond  with  a
species   composition   of  30:40:15:15   (Caf!a  cat!a..
I,abeo rohila: Cirrhi"us mrigala: Cyprinus capio). Ir\
addition to this, prawn post-larvae of Macrobrochtt{m
rosenbergif  (PL  ,5|  were  also  stocked  in  the  main
pond  for  polyculture  with  Indian  major  carps  @
15000 ha-I. High energy pelleted feed was given twice
(1: I)  a  day  (morning  and  evening)  @  2.5%  of mean
body  weight  throughout  the  culture  period.  Since
cowdur`g  was  given  as  basal  and  poultry  manure
was  supplied  on  dally  basis,  urea  was  not  applied
to  the  pond  ecosystem  for  fertilization  purpose.
Weekly observations on soil and  water quality were
recorded  using  standard  methods  (APHA,   1989,
Biswas,   1993).   Periodic  lining  @  25  kg  ha-I  was
carried  out  at  every  15  days  interval  to  maintain
desired water pH and plankton density. Further, to
maintain  a  cleaner  aquatic  environment,  regular
water exchange was carr`ied out which corresponds
to  2  -  3°/o  day-I.   Crop  performance,  fish/prawn
growth parameters, yield, survival rate, performance
index,  condition  factor  and  feed  conversion  ratio
were estimated using standard methods (Mohanty,
1999).  Weekly  rainfall,  surface  ponding  and  water
table  of the  study  site  were  monitored  at  regular
interval.

In the  initial years,  seasonal vegetables,  papaya
and  banana  on  the  bund were  planted  along  with
mango, teak, areca nut and coconut. Different kinds of
fruit trees in limited number like guava, pomegranate,
sapota,  litchi, jamun  (hybrid) were also groun.  In the
western part of the  tank,  stone  lining was  done  to
construct  16  numbers of poultry houses  (250  birds/
shed)  or 24  m2  area  in  each  in  the year  1999.  Apart
from 16 numbers of on-pond poultry houses, the farmer
constructed two more poultry houses ( 1000 birds/ shed)
adjacenttotheponddykeof100m2eachtomeetpoultry
manure requirement of his crops. So total capacity or
birdsatatimewas4000.Thisactivftywasstartedtaking
a loan of Rs.  6,00,000 from nationalized bank, out of
which  Rs.   I,20,000  was  subsidised.  The  water

productivity of different faming system was estimated
as the ratio of output in tens of rupees to the volume
of water used for the year 2002.

RESULTS AND  DISCUssloN

Hydrology

The average annual rainfall of Khentalo for last
12   years   (1991-2002)   was   1476   mm  and   the
monsoon  (June to October)  rainfall was  1249 mm,
which accounts  for 84°/o of annual rainfall.  On  an
average the water level appeared above surface from
3rd  week  of June,  reached  maximum  during  rirst
week  of August,  started  receding  after  that  and
rinally remained above ground for nearly six months
in  a  year.  Water  table  depth  below  ground  level
varied  from  5  cm  to  167  cm  during post  monsoon
period  (December to  June).  The  steep  rise  and  fall
in water table was probably due to its drainage into
river  Mahanadi  and  Paika  during  low  flow  period
and quick recharge of ground water during high flow
period.  Under this situation pond got enough water
through subsurface inflow during July-October and
needed  ground  water  wells  for  filling  the  tank  for
rirst crop season of the year.

Water and ®oll quality in relation to fish production

Water  and  soil  quality  variables  generally
dcteminetheproductionpotentialityofthewaterbody
for  any  aquaculture  system,  as  several  biotic  and
abiotic  factors  play  a  key  role  in  enhancement  of
productivity. Poor growth performance of rish/ prawn
usually takes place at pH < 6.5, dissolved oxygen < 4
ppm, temperature < 20°C and transparency <  15 cm,
while  higher  values  of  total  alkalinity  (>90  ppm)
indicate  a  better  productive  ecosystem.  Further,
increase in plankton density reflects higher nutrient
Status and productivity of water body (Mohanty and
Mishra,  2003,  Mohanty  ef aJ.,  2003).  However,  the
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average  recorded  various  hydrological  parameters
of the study site (growout pond) ranged between 7.29
i  1.17 (pH),  5.7 i 2.8 ppm  (dissolved oxygen),112 ±
31  ppm  (total  alkalinity),  221  i  59  ppm  (TSS),  4.2-
6.1  ppm  (dissolved  organic  matter),  0.033  i  0.007

ppm  (nitrite-N), 0.025 ± 0.008 (nitrate-N), 31  i  11  cm
(transparency),  6.5  ±  2.8  ppm  (C02)  and  0.18  ±  0.04
ppm   (ammonia).   The   recorded   minimum   and
maximum  values  of  various  pond  water  quality
parameters even after dilution with groundwater were
within or nearly the optimum range for  fish/  prawn
culture. The area with respect to soil type falls under
alluvial zone. The average texture of the soil was clay
having acidic pH (5.53)  and the composition of sand,
silt and clay was 36.6,  19.0 and 44.4%,  respectively.

Aquaculturo performance

Every  year,  growth  pattern  of  cultured  fish
species  in  the  first  and  second  crop  was  totally
different in this system.  In the first crop (January -
May),  average  daily growth  (ADG)  was minimum in
the   first   month   and   gradually   improved   in
subsequent  months  while  the  trend  was  totally
reverse  in  the  second  crop  during  June  -  mid
November (Fig.  I).  However,  as the stocking size in
both  the  crops  ranged  between   100-160  g  the
survival rate, ponderal index, condition factor, yield
and  performance  index  of both  the  crops  did  not
differ  Significantly.  In  both  the  cases  in  a  year,
average growth of cultured species ranged between
500-550  g  with  a  survival  rate  of  92-95%.  The
average yield  per  crop was  achieved  between  3.6-
3.9 t ha-I, which corresponds to average yield of 7.5
t ha-t yrt. In the initial years, the feed conversion ratio
(FCR) was high ( 1 :2 .2) as the pond was newly excavated
and  there  were  no  poultry  units  over  the  pond.
However, after development of muck and introduction
of poultry,  the feed input decreased by 35-40% and
FCR improved significantly (average  i : I,45).

he            July          Aupu8t     Sepleho.r     celot)-     hb`i~

Janu.ry       Fchi.ry        Afrch            Apr]              Wtry              Jim

Pearii.9 month.

Flo. .. Comparatlvo growth porforTnanco of oulturod fisrl
during filrst and second crop

As in case of fish, prawns were not grown twice
a year  and  were  stocked  only once during the  first
crop  and  was  harvested  in  the month  of November
(8-9  months).   During  this  period,  on  an  average,
34-39% of the stocked material was harvested, with
an average mean body weight of 72 g.  Poor survival
rate  of prawn was  probably due  to  smaller size  at
the time of stocking, cannibalism and heterogeneous
individual   growth   (HIG)   of  male   and   female
morphotypes.  In  general,  M.  rosenbergli  is  known
to exhibit a complex social organizational hierarchy.
The  predominance  of  a  definite  social  hierarchy
among  the  male   morphotypes  increases  the
differential  growth  pattern  within  the  population.
The  three  main  male  morphotypes  (stunted  male-
SM,  orange  clawed  male-  OCM  and  blue  clawed
male-  BCM)  and  two  main  female  morphotypes

(virgin  female,  VF  and  berried  female,  BF)  were
usually  found  in  the  harvested  biomass  with  the
mean  body  weight  ranging  from  20g -  220  g  size.
Once   a   set   of   prawn   reaches   the   terminal
morphotype,  it inhibits the transformation of other
morphotypes to successive stages. This was probably
the reason of wide range variation in growth pattern
among  different  morphotypes.  The  percentage
contribution  of  different  male  morphotypes  noted
under  this  system  ranged  between  450/o  (SM),  8%

(OCM)   and   47%   (BCM),   while   among  female
morphotypes VF` and BF contributed 80% and 20%,
respectively.  Similarly,  average weight distribution
of SM,  OCM,  BCM,  VF and  BF ranged between 28-
32, 35-45,  140-155, 35-42 and 43-49 g, respectively.
This corresponds to an average prawn yield of 640
kg ha-t in addition to 7. 5 t ha-I yr` of fish production.
Thus the total biomass production in terms of fish
and prawn  corresponded  to  8.10  t  ha-I  yr-I.  The
annual operational cost and net return for the year
2002  of the  pond  system  (1.64  ha)  was  evaluated
and presented in Table  1.

Poultry sy3t®m and blind plantation

ln  1999, about 4000 birds were reared in each
batch  and  a marginal profit of Rs.  2  per bird  was
obtained.  But  due  to  8upercyclone  (October  1999)
more than 50% of bird died and the farmer incurred
a  heavy  loss.  This  prohibited  the  farmer  for
continuing with poultry. The other important factors
for discontinuation of poultry were requirement of
more attention,  high maintenance and feed cost in
comparison to rish culture.
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Table  1. Annual operc[tional cost and net return Of the 1.64 ha pond system (year 2002)
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Input material Quantity Total  input  cost  (Rs.)

Cost of fingerling production  for stocking 12,285 x 2  time  =24,570 nos.40,950xItime=40,950 49,14020,475

@  Rs.  2.00  per fingerling

Cost of prawn seed @ Rs.O.5 per post-larva

Cost of ploughing by tractor @ Rs. 200 per hour 20 hours 4,000

Cost of cowdung @ Rs.  400  per ton 12  ton 4,800

Cost of lime @ Rs.4  per kg 320 kg 1,280

Cost of peuet feed @ Rs.8.50  per kg 18.4  ton 1,56,400

Water exchange @ Rs.50 per hour of pumping 300  hours 15,000

Labour cost @ Rs.  50  per man day 350 man days 17,500

Cost of pond draining @ Rs.50  per hour 5  pumps x  10 hour per day x7days=350hour 17,500

Total Input coat = Re. 2,86,095
Selling  of rish:   12,285  kg @Rs.  40  per kg =  Rs.  4,91,400

Selling of prawn:  1,048 kg @Rs.120  per kg =  Rs.  1,25,760
Gross return = Rs.  6,17,160  (Rs.  3,76,371  per ha)

Net return  from the  system of  I.64 ha (gross return -input cost)  =  Rs.  3,31,065
net return p.I ha = R.. 2,03,107

In  the initial years vegetables were  also grown
on the bund as fruit and other trees were small with
limited  canopy.  The  total  returns  from  vegetables
alone were to the tune of Rs.  1,10,400  (Rs.1,33,012

per  ha)  in  the  first year  and  as  tne  trees  grew  it
came down to R8.  23,000  (Rs 27,710 per ha)  in the
year  2002.  Before  cyclone  the  system  had  365
coconut trees,  3000 arecanut tree,  loo teak plants
and 100 mango plants. Revenue from selling tender
coconut (green) and  ripe coconut was Rs.  1,05,000
(Rs. 80,000 from green and Rs. 25,000 from mature
fruit).  But after eyclone  (1999)  the  system  was  left
with 39 coconut trees, 490 arecanut plant,  10 mango
trees and only 3 numbers of teak tree. As a result or
cyclone  the  farmer  not  only  suffere.d  loss  due  to
damage to tree but also majority of fish population
died due  to pollution  of pond water.

The  detailed yearwise  input  and  returns  from
the pond as well as bund system (Integrated farming
system)  are  presented  in  Table  2.  The  system
suffered loss only in the year  1999 to the tune of Rs
1,16,900 due to devastating supercyclone.  Further,
the  cyclone  impact  affected  the  net  return  in  the
subsequent year 2000 in which the net return was
only  Rs.  67,840.  The  net  return  was  Rs.1,00,170
in the first year operation of the system, which has
enhanced  to  the  maximum  of Rs.  3,62,515  in  the
year 2002.

System'e water productMty and rlco oquival®nt ylold
The  water  productivity  of  the  System  was

estimated  as  the  ratio  of pond  output in  terms  of
rupees  to  the  volume  of  pond  water  for  the  year
2002. The total volume of water available in the pond
assuming  average  depth  of  i.5  in was  24,570  m3.
Annual  water  exchange  was  about  19449  m3.  The
total  returns  from  the  pond  system  alone  was
Rs.6,17,160  in  the year  2002.  This corresponds  to
a water  productivity of Rs.  14.02  in-3.  The average
rice yield of lowland high yielding variety paddy was
3.5  t  ha"  (Rs.   17,500  per  hectare),  while  average
rish and prawn production from  1  ha pond area was
8.1  t  ha"  (rish  equivalent  of 9.42  t  ha-I).  Hence  the
rice equivalent yield of the pond system was found to
be  about  75  t  ha-I  during the  year  2002.  The  gross
and net water productivity of different cropping system
were  estimated  for the  area  as  presented  in  Fig.  2.
The  integrated  farming  system  gave  highest  water
productivity followed by vegetable and imgated paddy,

Income other than IFS

Beside the lps the farmer has 3.6 ha of land out
of which 2.4 ha was cultivated for paddy and rest for
sugarcane  crop  under  waterlogged  situation.  The
average earning from the rest of the system other than
lps was Rs. 30,000. From sugarcane total earning was
Rs. 20,000 (Rs.  16,666 per ha) and from paddy it was
Rs.  10,000 (Rs. 4,166 per ha)  per annum.
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F-ig. 2. Comparative net and gross water productivlty of
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CONCLUSIONS

Despite the devastating effect of supercyclone in
1999, the project, without any compensatory financial
assistance  from  other  sources,  remained  viable  as
evident from Table 2. This has not only enhanced the
social  and  financial  status  of the  farmer  but  also
maintained the sustainability of the system gradually
over a period of timc. It thus has served as an example
of  a  successful  agricultural  enterprise  though
integrated  farming system  approach with right kind
of  scientific  approach  driven  by  market  demand.
Viewed from a broader perspective, the system allows
farmers to diversify their production and enables them
to fully utilize their farm labour, especially during the
periods  of low  labour  demand  and  offseason.  Thus,
the  system  results  in  maximum  utilization  of farm
resources.  Such  lps  approach  in  small  units  may
provide answer to cntcrprising farmers in competitive
agnbusiness environment in future.
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Son  and  wat®r  8ampl®8  w®ro  coll®ct®d  lrom  aqu.cultu-®  pond.  and  n®a-by  agricultui.a  fields  to
a$8oSS  lh. impact  ot d.volopmont ol aquacultur.. Cony.relon Of land. from  .grlcultulo  lands to
aquaculturo  was  notlc.a.  Son  pH  do..  not vary  much  and  .I.ctrical  conductivity  was  high  in
aquacultur.ponds(11.Z3to12.72dsm-1)tl..n.gricunurofl.ldS(7.17to7.82dsm-I).Wet.iSallnity
was  l`igh  ln  aquacultur.  poi`ds.  Soll  oroanlc  c.rbon  and  tolal  pho.phoiu.  ln  wat.I did  not va.y
much. Though tli.ro was no advolso Imp.ct. .ugg..tlon. w.ro giv.n for long t.I.in .u.lainability.

(ngulordb:ConuersionOfagncultwelandforaquaculture,Impactonsal85waterproperties)

Aquaculture, a system of cultivating the aquatic
organisms   under   controlled   environmental
conditions,  becomes  more  remunerative  than
agriculture  and other livestock industry.  In recent
years,  aquaculture  has  been  attracting  heavy
investment  due   to   the  availability  of  sound
technologies  and  limitless  potential  for  export
especially  shrimp.  Due  to  high  profit,  economic
viability  of the  industry,  low  labour  requircmcnt,
suitable  Soil  and  environmental  conditions  and
encouraging  market  for  products,  aquaculture
industry has expanded in very short duration and
is probably the fastest growing food industry in the
world.

The aquafarming activitie s were initially started
in  the  coastal  fallow  lands  close  to  the  estuarine
and creeks. But due to the ever increasing demand
for shrimps in the international market, people were
tempted  to  increase  the  shrimp  farming  activities
which  gradually  moved   towards  interior  and
neighbouring paddy rields, salt pans, tidal and inter
tidal mud flats and mangrove areas. In less than 10
years, about 85,000 ha of land have been developed
for this purpose in India.  Consequently during last
few years aquaculture farms are encroaching upon
the  agricultural  lands  at  a very  fast  rate  in  the
coastal belts of India  (Bandyopadhyay,  1998).

The  growth  of  shrimp  farming  in  Thailand,
Indonesia,  Philippines and  India has caused  some
changes  in  the  land  use,  particularly reduction in
the agricultural land. The seepage and discharge of
water  from  shrimp  farms  appears  to  have  caused
salinisation of soil and water,  leading to reduction
inriceyieldsandabandonmentofsomepaddylands.

Many  rice  growers  in  Thailand  have  shifted  from
rice cultivation to  shrimp culture  (NACA,  1994).  In
India conversion of agricultural lands came up as a
contentious issue in some areas. In Andhra Pradesh
itself,  more  than  50,000  ha  of agricultural  lands
have been converted for aquaculture purpose. Apart
from   the   conversion,   this  has   raised   many
environmental  issues  like  salini8ation  of nearby
agricultural lands and water resources. This paper
attempts  to  find  the  extent  of  conversion  of
agriculture land for aquaculture and its impact on
soil and water quality in agricultural lands.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  study was  carried  out  in  and  around  the
Pichavaram  in  Cuddalore  district  of Tamil  Nadu.
Paddy  is  the  major  crop.  The  extent  of change  in
agriculture land for aquaculture was assessed from
the  detailed  survey.  To  assess  the  impact  of
aquaculturc  on  agriculture  system  soil and water
anmples were  collected  in  three  aquaculture  farm
ponds and nearby agricultural fields for two seasons.
Soil  Samples  were  analysed  for  pH,   electrical
conductivity and organic carbon and water samples
wcrc analysed for pH, salinity, dissolved oxygen and
total  phosphorus  as  per  the  standard  procedures
qupcr,  1966,  APHA,  1995).

RESULTS AND  DISCUssloN

Aquaculture was started after 1980 in this area
and increased  to around  300 ha. The  study shows
that the agricultural lands have been converted into
shrimp  farms  in  the  area.  In  most  of the  coastal
states in India, the extent of different habitats used
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Tabte  1.  Soil and ujater qual{rty in aquaculture ponds arid agrieulture fields
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Parameters Summer Winter
Aquaoulture Agriculture Aquaculture Agriculture

pond field pond field

SoilWater

PH 8.07 7.82 7.97 7.78

Electrical conductivity ds  in-I 12.72 7.82 11.23 7.17

Organic carbon  (%) 0.92 0.68 0.81 0.57

PH 7.65 7.18 7.11 7.42

Salinity (ppt) 29.12 26.03 20.12 9.5

Dissolved  oxygen  (mg/I) 4.17 3.82 4.72 4.35

Total phosphorus  (ppm) 0.034 0.021 0.041 0.005

1

for shrimp farming is not documcnted and revenue
records are not updated.  Revenue generation, non-
availability of water and poor crop yicIA arc the main
reasons  for  this  conversion.  Earlier  estimates
revealed that 12. 5 -15% of the fans arc constructed
in lands earlier classiried as agricultunc land (CIFE/
CIBA,   1997).

Soil pH  ranged  from 7.97 to 8.07 and 7.78  to
7.82  in  pond  and  agricult`ml  field,  respectively.
There was no signiricant diffeTcnoc in sofl and water
pH  between  shrimp  pond  and  agricult`lrc  field.
Electrical  conductivity  valuc8  were  high   in
aquaculture  ponds  (11.23  ds  in-I  to  12.72  ds  in-I)
compared to agrinifure fic]d. Orpnic carbon values
did  not vary much  betvecn  aquac`iltural  ponds
compand to agriniltunl fields. Voter salinity was
low in winter compard to aunmcr in aquacultural
ponds and agricult`mL fields. Dissobed oxygen was
high in fan ponds compand to agriculture lands.
Total  pho8phoru8  did  not  vary  mucb  between
aquaculture ponds compared to agrieultural fields
(Table  I).

Though  the  soil  and  water  quality  was  not
affected,  the  conversion  of  agriculture  land  to
aquaculture may affect the long term sustainability
of environment. Honou rable Supreme Court imposed
the ban on conversion of agriculture land. Clearance

from the district authorities indicating that the farm
is not constructed on agricultural land is mandatory
for  obtaining  license  from  aquaculture  authority.
Though the agnculture fields and aquaoulture farms
are in close proximity without any problem, there is a
necessity for buffer zone for long term sustainability.
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The  windovvpario  P/acuna  p/ac®n(a  produce .... a  p..rl.  -I.lcli  are  porcelaneous  and
translucent, Du. to very Small and lrr.9ular .iz., th .... I. u..a for tl..ir tradltlonal modlcinal
proportl®s and iiot coneld.rod a. g.in.. Hov.v.I. Ioc.I vlll ...- old.n u.® lt as |w®II®ry. Along
the  Nor(h  coast  of  Naharasht.a,  tri®  n.tur.I  b.d..  -lh.a-a.n.  oy.I.I,  Iocally  known  as
"Chandra", are avallabl®  ln  Ralgad di.trlct.   "... I.a. .ro .xplotod  b7 fl.Ii.rtn.n al`d after
T®moval of I)®arl, the .h.Il. ar. .old to I)rlv.I. flm. for froetNidco ®f 11-. .nd c.lcfum powder,
The survey und®rtak®n show.d th.I durlng .+ Iiionth. p.rlod. de ln-. per h.ad I.r day and
for season was RS.1®6/-and R..1®.67e/-, r..p.ctbely.

Prey toord... Windowpane oy8tcr, Pearl cult`irc, Economic./

The  windowpane  oyster.,  Placuna placenta
produces  seed  pearls which  arc  porcclaneou8 and
translucent.  These  are  used. for  their  medicinal
properties and are not considered as gems (Joseph
and Kripa, 2001).   13ut some village women use it as
a pearl for beautirication purpose.   Because of tiny
and ir'rc'gular size, this oyster has not gained much
importance  a§  pearl  (Victor  et  aJ.,   2003).     Some
natural beds of windowpane oyster are observed in
North Konkan coast of Mahrarashtra. The fishermen
of nearby villages are employed to collect the oysters
and  are `able  to  get  employment  and  profitable
income  from  the  capture  fisheries  (Velvizhi  and
Selvam,  2003).

The study was undertaken to know the natural
availability      of     windowpane      oyster      and
socioeconomics status of the  fishermen involved  in
capture fishery of windowpane  oyster.

MATERIAL  AND  IVIETHODS

The  survey  was  undertaken  at  Morebae  in
Uran  tehst.l  of  Raigad  district  which  is  in  North
Konkan  coastal Zone  of Maharashtra.    Under  this
survey,  total  20  boat,  owners  were  interviewed
personally   by   the   authors   with   the   help   of
questionnaires  prepared  for  the  survey.    On  this
basis  information  was  collected  and  economics  of
windowpane oyster fishery was worked out.

RESULTS ANt)  DISCuSSION

The fishermen collected the windowpane oystefo
from February to June with the help of hands or by
hand  nets.  About  80  to  90  boats  were  going  dai'ly
for  collection.    The  fuel  requirement  per  boat  was

about 5  litre  day-I  amounting Rs.135/-.  Total  Ti-`8
villages  were  cngagcd  in  this  business  namely,
Morebac, Wahal, Bamanwadi, Kopar, Shivaji Nagar,
etc.  Out  6f  these  villages  90%  rishcmen  were
engaged  from  Morebae  village.  The  couection  of 9
gunny  bags  (20  to  30  baskets)  of oysters  per  day
was done  by  2-3  fishermen  with  the  help or boat.
One  bamboo  basket  contains  about  150  to  200
oyster shells  (Table  I).

After  transportation  of this  oyster  to  landing
center,  the  fisherwomcn  were  engaged  in  the
processing of oyster  for pearls.  The  fleshly  portion
from  oyster  was  removed  and  boiled  in  water  for
about  15  to  20  minutes.    /.fter  boiling,  nesh  was
packed in clothes and these clothes were buried in
the soil upto  I  to 2  feet depth for four days.  During
this  period,  the  flesh  was  decomposed  and  only
pearls  remained.  The  sand  and  other  foreign
materials  were  removed  by  magnetic  stone  to  get
clear pearl. Later on these pearls were washed and
sun dried.

From  Table  2,  it  is  clear  that  through  this
business, fishermen are able to get prorit of Rs.  195/
-per  day  per person  and  Rs.  16,575/-per  season

per persori. The prorit per boat per day was Rs. 585/
-  and  prorit per boat per season was Rs.  49,725/-.

The  survey  was  undertaken  for  the  complete
season from Feb. 2003 to June 2003.  It was noticed
that these natural beds were found after a gap of 3-
5 years.   The  disappearance  of these  beds tor long`
time  may  be  dtic  urbanizations  and  industrial
development  in   this  area  which  resulted  in
imbalance  of  nature.  A  decade  ago,  the  natural
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Table  1. Obseruafions on fisheng Of u)indouipane ogster
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1        Fishing  season
2        No.  offishingboatsday
3        No.  of villages  engaged  in  fishing
4       Villaige with maximum percentage of active fishemen
5        Mcthodof rishing
6        Dailyoystercollection  /  boat
7        No.  of oysters/  basket
8       Quantity of pearls obtained  /day /boat
9        Production  of oyster shells  /boat
10     No.  of bamboo  basket /gunny hags

-Feb 2003  toJune  2003
-80to90
-7to8

-Morebal  (90%)

-     Hand picking and with the help of hand nets.
-20  to 30  bamboo  basket
-      150to200

-4to5g

-7gunnybags
-4to5

Tab\. 2. Bcoiiomics Of undouipane ogster

A)     Expefldltur.:

I.      No.  offishingboats /  day
2.      No, of Fishermen engaged / tnt
3.      Quanti_ty ofdicsel and charges / boat
4.     Expenditure  /Fi8hcmcn/boat/dry
5.      Expenditure for 3 months (85 days)
6,      Expenditure /season  /person

80
3

5 tit and  Rs.  135/-
R8.  45/-

R8.11,  475/-

Rs.`3,825/-

8)     Dally Income :

1.       Incomeof4to5gpearl/  boat@Rs.60/-perg
2.      Income of pearl obtained  (340 g)  from 80  boats
3.       Sale  of oystershells/boat (@Rs.60/-per gunny bag)

(7 gunny bags /  boat and 4 to 5 bamboo basket /gunny bag)
4.       Sale ofoystershctls of 80  boats  (560 gunny bags)
5.       Income  per  person  (Shell  +  pearl)

6.       Income  per  boat  (Shell  +  pearl)
7.      Income  per person  in a season  (for 3 months/85  days)
8.      Income per boat  /season  (for 3  months  /  85  days)

R8.  300/-
Rs.  20,400/-

Rs.  1420/-

Rs.  33,  600/-
Rs.  240/-

Fts. 7 201 -

Rs.  20,  400/-
Rs.  61,  200/-

C)     Front

oyster  beds  were  observed  every  year  in  Vashi
estuary. The poor rishermen in this area arc getting
prorit from this rishery of about 16,575/ -per season
per  persch.    Thus,  they  are  able  to  improve  their
socioeconomic   status ovelvizi  and  Selvam,  2003).
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G®n®rally,  clear  fr®sllwat®r  18  mlx®d  wlth  s®awat®r  to  pr.pa.®  r®quir®d  sallno  water  for
productlon of s®.d of fresh water prawn, A..crobracA/urn ro.anb.ry//.  However, duo to scarclty
of clear fr.el) water. thls r.search etatlon trl.a to mat. tlie u.. ol fr®.h vat®r from  ra]nf®d flsh
cLiltiir®  pond  which  vac  I.lgrily  turbld  (.7  mg  1'').  W.for `n.  flltor.d  througll  lrTl9atlon  flltor
hav[ng in..li slz® of a.1 mm.  After fllt.r.I qrt}ldrty in. r.di.cnd t® f7 mo I-' th. VAbr p.rafri®tor.
were record.a durlno th. ex|Nrlm.I.dl p.rlod. Lie. fo.a (Arfemfo in.ipln) .nd wl fo.a p..p.I.d
artiflclally v..I. glv.n durll.. I.rv.I I..rlno p.rl®e. ". I)I.I PL -.. ®b.rved ®h 21.I day .nd
total cycle I .... compl.tod ln .® dqp with .2 p.rc.Irt .ilrwhl.

qu.&| ioord.: Phesha]ater praLnL Seed prodiLcho" Rainfied Fend, F€sh cuHure)

Marine shimp farming gets affected due to vird
disease problem in recent years (Mohanta and Rao,
2000).  Due  to  that  many  farmers  are  attracted
towards  culture  of  Giant  freshwater  prawn,  M.
rosenberg{i.    However,  the  seed  availability  is  the
major problem in culture.  To run the hatchery there
is  requirement    of 60-70%  of freshwater  and  the
remaining  is  seawatcr  to  maintain  larval  culture
medium of 12-14 ppt salinity. Most of these hatchery
owners  use  clear  freshwater,  having  no  or  less
turbidity  (Reddy,   1997).  Due  to  scarcity  of  clear
freshwater in coastal part,  it is necessary to know
the use of rainfed fish pond water for hatchery.   In
Raigad district most of the ponds are ralnfed having
high  turbidity  due  to  colloidal  particles.  In  these
ponds  fish  culture  are  carried  out.  In  the  coastal
belt  there  is  ample  supply  of marine  water  from
estuary  but there is lack of freshwater.  Therefore,
with  the  use  of surface  dugout pond water  it may
be  possible  to  harness  rainwater  during  monsoon
season. This stored water can be useful to run the
backyard hatchery in coastal area.

Therefore,  the  study was undertaken  to  know
the effect of rainfed rish culture pond water for seed
production   of   Giant   freshwater   prawn,   hr.
rosenbergt.(, so that it can be helpful to run backyard
hatchery.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

In  the  present  Study  larval  rearing  was
conducted in two different fresh water sources i.e.,
clear  tapwater  and  pond  water  in  experimental

plastic  pools with  capacity of 500  litre.  The water
parameters of different water Sources are shown in
Table   1.The  pond  water  was  filtered  through
irrigation  filter having  fine  mesh.  Freshly hatched
prawn   larvae   (stage   I)   were   estimated   and
supplemented to the larval rearing tanks.  Moderate
continuous aeration was provided to all the rearing
pools  using  compressor.  Salinity  of  water  were
maintained  to  12-14  ppt  throughout  the  rearing
period  by  using  different  fresh  water  sources.
Effective larval medium were 400 I in each pool with
a stocking density of 75 nos.  of (Stage I)  larvae per
litre. Daily siphoning of molted shells and 50% water
exchange  were  made  throughout  the  larval  cycle.
Arfemia naztp!i']` were fed twice a day and libitum upto
IV stage in both the pools. After Ivth stage, prepared
wet  feed  once  in  a  day  at  morning  after  passing
through  Sieve  and  Arfem{a natipJtl  at evening  were
provided.

RESULTS AND  DISCuSSION

The  details  of larval  rearing  are  presented  in
Table 2  and it is found from the table that there is
no  much  difference  in  larval  survival percentage.
Appearance of rirst PL was observed at 21  days in
clear water larval rearing medium, where as in pond
water pools it appeared at 26  days.  Larval  rearing
cycle was completed in 40 days in clear water and
in pond water it was extended upto 45 days.   Total
number of PL produced has also not much different
i.e.,  9801  in  clear  water  and  8500  in pond  water.
Larval  survival  was  found  32.67%  in  clear  water,
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Table 1. Particulars Of uia:tor parameters in different source of water
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Parameters Pond water Pond water Seawater Clear tapwater

(freshwater source) after filtrations (freshwater  source)

EC  (ds/in) 0.26 0.26 32 0.1

pH 7.51 7.56 7.57 7.00

Eh 023 023 023 023

Salinity  (ppt) 0 0 31 0

Hardness ppm) 35 30 650 5

Alkalinity  (ppm) 110 loo 240 100

Turbidity (ppm) 87 50 5 Nil

Transparency 10 30 95 100

Temp.   (OC) 26.5  -28.0 26.5  -28.5 26.5-28.5 26.5-28.5

DO  (ppm) 4.2-5.6 4.3  -  5.8 4.6  to 6.2 7.2  -8.2

Table 2. Details Of larval rearing

Particulars Pond water after Clear tapwater
riltrations  (experimental) (control)

Salinity  (%) 12-14 12-14

Water temp  (.C) 26.5 to 28.5 26.5  to  28.5

Capacity of plastic pools  (I) 5cO 500

Effective  larval medium  (1) 400 400

Stocking rate  (No.  of larvae/L) 75 75

NO.  of larvae  (stage  1)  stocked 30,000 30,000

Quantity of water exchanged 50% 50%

Feed Arfem{a noup!jt. (upto  IV stage) Arlem].a  natJp!jl. (upto  IV stage)

Prepared feed Wet feed (From V stage) Wet feed  (from V stage)

Appearance of first PL.  (days) 26 21

I.arval rearing cycle  (days) 45 40

No.  of PL produced 8500 9801

No.  of  PL  /I. 21
iE4

Larval survival  (%) 28.33 32.67

whereas  in  pond  water  it was  28.33%.  The  details
of water quality parameters in larval rearing medium
are presented in Table 3. The dissolved oxygen and
pH were higher in clear water larvae rearing medium
as compared to pond water larval rearing medium.
Whereas  hardness,  alkalinity,  NH3  -N,  N03-N  and
N03-N  were  higher  in  pond  water  larval  rearing
medium as this water was too much turbid.

Optimum water quality management is  a pre-
requisite for success of any prawn hatchery.   Water
is the main source  tl carry diseases to the  larvae.
Therefore  it  is  very  important  to  maintain  water

quality  (Reddy,   1997).  Ideal  range  of  turbidity  of
water is less  than  30  mg I-I  with  a transparency of
20-35  cm  (Reddy  and  Chandra  Prakash,   1999).
Sebastian  (1996)  suggested  that  the  use  of open
wells  or  bore  wells  as  a  freshwater  source  for
hatchery  and   also  suggested   loo  ppm   alum
treatment for turbidity of suspended particles. The
present investigations revealed  that use of surface
dugout rish culture pond water can be used for seed
production  of  M.  rosenberg{t. by filtering this  water
through  irrigation  filter  and   thus  saves  the
expenditure.  Rao  (2000)  reported  that poor  growth
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Table 3. Details Of water qualitg parameters tn
larval rearing Tnediurn

Parameters Pond water Clear water

Wa.ter temp oC 26.5 to 28.5 26.5 to 28.5

Salinity %o 12-14 12-14

pH 7.6  -8.2 7.7  -8.3

DO (ppm) 3.8 -5.4 4.3 - 5.9

Hardness mg/I 1128  -1584 1110 -  1426

Alkalinity      , 160-180 120-140

NH3  -N  (mg at N/I) 2,89  -6.18 1.69 to 5.98

N02  -N (mg at N/I) 0.75 -6.20 0.99 - 6.80

N03 -N  (mg at N/I) 23.82 -52.30 18.30 -40.52

performance  of  J?ohu  and  Mr].gal  was  observed  in
turbid tanks of Karnataka having less transparency
of  15.0  to 6.0.
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Advances in Mangrove Research : Soil-Plant-Climate
Interactions in Mangroves

A.  K.  BANDYOPADHYAY

Adcconagar,  Dlst,  Hooghly  -712121,  West  Bengal

Mangrove forests are aff®ctod by edaphic, climatic and riydrologlcal param®t®rs I)ut very llmlted
lnformatlon  18 availablo on  these a8pocts.  Mangrovo8 grow w®ll  ln 81lty clay 3oll.  Coar®® t®xtur®d
•oll  ls  not  sultablo  for  the  growth  of  mangroves.  Extr®mos  of  sallnlty  ar.  not  d®slrabl®  for
optimum  growth  of mangroves,  and so also the ®xtr®m®s  of tomp®ratur®.  Rainfall  ls  ben®flcial
for the growtri and establl8hm®nt of mangroves. Changes ln microcllmatlc  ln  mangrov. is also
aff®ct®d I)y tidal action. "dal amplltud® also affecte mangrove ostabllshm®nt and d®v.lopm®nt.
Rls®  ln  sea  l®vel  wlll  also  affect the  mangrove for®St.

(E[ey uJords : Mangroues,  Soil-plant-linate iuteractions)

Mangrove  forests  are  a  complex  ecosystem
composed  of various  inter-related  elements  in  the
land-sea  interface  zone  and  linked  with  other
natural systems in the coastal region such as corals,
sea grasses, coastal rishcrie8 and beach vegetation.
The ecosystem influences climate, prevents coastal
erosion, contributes to land accretion and acts as a
buffer zone in cyclone prone areas. It also supports
human population living in and dependent on this
ecosystem  for centuries  (Vannucci,  1986).

Mangrove forests are susceptible to changes in
climatic,  edaphic  and  hydrological  conditions.  The
effects of these environmental factors determine the
extent and distribution of mangroves (Rao,  1986).

Among  climatic  factors,  temperature,  rainfall
and wind have the most signiricant influence on the
composition  and  quality  of  mangrove  vegetation
(Hong,   1991).

Soils

Research  on  mangrove  soils  has  been  very
limited.  Soils  in  mangrove  areas  are  formed  by
alluvium from rivers and by the sediments from the
sea.  Mangrove  soils  arc  rich  in  nutrients  such  as
magnesium,  sodium,  phosphorous and potassium.
The physical and chemical characteristics of the Soil
depend  on  the  Source  of alluvium  and  sediments,
which in turn influence mangrove distribution.

Mangroves   grow   well   on   silty   clay   soils
(Bandyopadhyay,  1995),  which are prevalent along
the coastline, estuarica and closed gulfs of Vietnam.
However,   in   the   northern   part   of  Vietnam,
mangroves  grow  on  mud flats  where  the  alluvium
origimtes from lateritic hill Soils; and consequently
the trees remain  Small.

Hong  (1992)   investigated  the  growth  of  R.
sty!osa and  Kande!i.a cande! planted on sandy clay
mud  flats  and  observed  that  the  growth  rate  of
mangrove  seedlings  is  low due  to  poor  soil  texture
and severe climatic condition. Here, Kande!t.a cande!
showed  highest  growth rate.

Hong  (1991)  recorded  certain  changes  as  a
result  of  rehabilitation  of  mangrove  forest.  The
substrate has been gradually transformed into loam
and  the  pH  value  has  subsequently  increased
indicating a reduction of soil acidify. There had also
been a steady increase in litter production in those
areas  resulting  in  the  increase  of commercially
important species of fish, shrimps and other aquatic
animals. Under intense sunlight, high temperature,
high evaporation rate and insufricicnt tidal activity,
the bare soil has been oxidized to acid sulphate soil
in Mekong delta and attempts to cultivatc coconuts
have  failed  after  a  period  of three  years  due  to
degraded  soil of the  area (Hong and San,  1993).

Sharp differences in textural composition have
been  noticed   (Bandyopadhyay,   1995)   among
stressed islands (Harinbari and  Sagar islaLnds)  and
unstressed  islands  (Prentice  and  Lothian)  in
Sundarbans.  Prentice  and  lcothian  are  completely
inundated  during  high  tide  and  deposition  of
alluvium takes place continuously with the resultant
increase in silt and clay factions. But Harinbari and
Sagar  islands  remained  uninundated  during  high
tide  and  silt deposition did not occur.  Accordingly,
water holding capacity was low. This resulted in the
differential growth of mangrove forest.

Hardjowigeno (1986) reported that the dominant
mangrove soils in Indonesia are fine tcxturcd, saline,
unripe and contained  sulfidic  material in different
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amounts and depth,  and  observed dominance of I?.
mttcronaca  in  deep  muddy  soils,   ji.  aptctt!ata  in
shallow muddy soils,  R. stgrJosa in sandy coral soils
and  I?.  mucrortata in  soils having 30  to  50 cm peat.

In  Bangladesh,   Siddiqui  and   Khan   (1990)
observed poor survival and growth of Henteri.a/omes,
Xylocarpus  mekengensts,  Brugeria  iind  Ceriops
c!ecandro  on  newly  accreted  soils.  Hassan  (1986)
claimed that soil texture,  pH,  salinity,  bulk density
and  other  soil  characteristics  are  not  responsible
for  the  variation  of growth  of planted  mangroves
trees  as most of those  characteristics  are  more  or
less  similar  along  the  coastal  belt  of  Bangladesh.
Das   (1971)   reported  that  both   Sonnerat].a  and
At/1.cermt.a are pioneer tree species for coastal region
in low and high saline areas, respectively.

Six soil types have been identified a§ being closely
associated with mangroves in Fiji (Lal, 1990), The `dogo'
clay soils and the generalley acidic `tiri"  soils which
have no stnicture, porly drained and possess high level
of exchangeable  sodium  and  sulphides,  generally
support  healthy  growth  of  A.samoeusl.s,  I?.sfty!osa,
B.g!/mJtorhiza in the project areas,

Salinity

The  salinity  of the  soil  depends  on  salinity  of
the  tidal  water,  tidal  height,  rainfall,  elevation  of
the  area,  proximity  to  creeks,  proximity  to  fresh
water  inflow,  depth  to  water  table,  texture  of the
soil, presence of vegetation, etc. In Sundarbans, the
salinity  of the  soil  profile  is  less  near  the  inner
estuaries  where  there  is  fresh  water  in  flow
(Bandyopadhyay,   1995).  The  magnitudes  of  fresh
water input controls the  salinity regime.  Seedlings
of S. a!ba were grown for three months in nutrient
solutions containing 0%,  25% and  100%  seawater.
Plants grow poorly  in both  0%  and  100%  seawatcr
treatments.  Growth  was  greatly  stimulated  in  25%
and 50% seawater treatments.  Root length however
increased  gradually  with  increasing  salinity  with
100%  seawater  producing  the   longest  roots
(Samarakoon  and Jayawickrema,  1986).

In  Bangladesh  Siddiqui  and   Khan   (1990)
reported  satisfactory  survival  performance  of  S.
apeta!a all along  the  coastal  belt,  but  growth  was
higher  with  lower  salinity  and  growth  rate  and
declined  at  places  with  higher  salinity.  In  case  of
Aui.cemrd  o/To!ct.czn!is,  higher  growth  was  reported
at Char Kukri with a water salinity of 16 ppt during
the dry season, but growth or S. apeta!a was higher
with lower salinity (5 to  15 ppt) and growth was lower
with  salinity  (15-25  ppt).  Xgr!ocarptis  mekongeris

occurs  in  moderately  and  strongly  saline  zones  in
Sundarbans (Choudhury,1971). In case of Brttgrl.era
growth was high in  15-25 ppt and lower in 25-35 ppt.
E. agdrfocha is one of the dominant species in slightly
and  moderately saline zones.  It had  stunted  growth
and was absent in grcater part of strongly saline areas.

Mangroves  develop  well  in  places  such  as  Ca
Mau Cape Ivietnam) where mean salt concentration
is 22-26 ppt.  High salt concentrations of 33-36  ppt
diminishes  the  size  and  number  of  species  as  is
evident on Quang Minh Coast in Vietnam. Mangrove
species  such  as  A.  a!ha,  A.  man.rlci,  I?.  mttcromate
and ji. sty!osa can adjust to different salinity levels
and can tolerate high salinity during dry season and
low salinity during the rainy season. However, Ivgpa
/rtttict.uns  can  grow  only  in  brackish  environment
with a salinity of 5-15 ppt and will dry when planted
in very saline coastal areas  (Hong and  San,  1993).

Rainfall

Mangroves  require  a  certain  amount  of fresh
water  for  optimum  growth.   Rain  regulates  salt
concentration  in  soil  and  plants  and  provides  an
extra source of fresh water.  South West monsoons
from the Indian ocean bring heavy rains to S.E. Asia
during the summer months. Consequently, the most
dense mangrove forest are found in this region.

Surface  water  salinity  in  mangrove  areas  is
greatly affected by seasonal rainfall and evaporation.
Heavy rainfall in wet season is said to be the main
factor causing low salinities of 0,5 to  1.0 ppt in the
Red  River estuary  and  also  in  Mekong delta  (Hong
and  Sam,   1993).

TideS

Tides affect vegetation along with the structure
and   salinity  of  the  soil.   Diurnal  tides  are  less
favourable  for  the  growth  of mangroves  especially
those  which  have  no  pneumatophores,  since  the
period  of  inundation  is  doubled  requiring  a  high
storage  of  oxygen  in  roots.   Mangrove  forests  of
Southern  Vietnam,  which  are  affected  by  semi-
diurnal tides develop much better than those in the
north  (Hong and Sam,  1993).

Tidal    amplitude    also    affects    mangrove
development.  Large amplitudes and high velocities of
tides  widen  the  channels  and  cause  erosion  in
mangrove areas,  thereby minimizing mangrove  seed
and propagule settlement. Moreover in low amplitudes
there is title transportation of seedlings and sediment.

Changes in microclimate  in mangroves is also
affected  by tidal action.
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Temperature
Extremes  of temperature  affect  the  growth  of

mangrove  vegetation,  though  climate  is  basically
decided  by  factors  in  global  scale,  however,  it  is
;,nportant for mangroves  at the  regional scale.

A great number of seedlings of j3.  stglosa were
killed  below  5°C  and  all  seedlings  killed  below  3°C
in  khan/ in  Saudi Arabia,  although  A.  marl.na wa.s
not  killed  at  3°C.  Here,  all  plants  were  less  than
one year old.  However,  there was less damage from
temperature  higher  than  5°C  to  R.  sty!osa  and  A.
marl.na,   A.   man.na  has  more   tolerance  to  high
temperature  than  I?.stgJosa  progo,   1986).   It  was
further observed that strong solar radiation damaged
the young  seedling and  propagules,  particularly of
R.  sfty!osa.  Comparative  germination  test  at  Khafil
showed  100% germination in `shaded plots, whereas
50% damage was recorded in open areas.

Reduction in number of species, and the height
and  size of trees at low temperatures wee noted,  It
was  reported  that  in January,  1961  a  number  of
leaves  of Brugaria ggrmnorhiea dried  and  dropped,
when the temperature went down to 0°C in Vietnam.
In  April,  1990  at  Duyen  Hal  district  when  the  air
temperature  went  upto  40°C  physical  activities  of
I?. apicuJafe were minimized (Hong,  1991).  Similarly,
it was found that a number of ALJ{cennia propagules
died  48  hours  after  exposure  to  high  temperature
of 39-4ooc.

sea level  rise
A rise in sea level will affect the mangrove forest.

It will accelerate the speed or coastal erosion. Strong
waves deposit sand and sediment in mangrove areas,
covering  pneumatophores  and  killing  trees.   No
detailed study has been done so far on the effect of
sea level rise on mangrove forests.

CONCLUSIONS

Attention  is  necessary  on  systematic  study
under controlled condition on the effect of different
soil  parameters  and  climatic  factors  on  different
aspects of mangrove growth and establishment.
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The paper d].cue..a two slgnlflcant ar®ae of a|)pllcat]on of technolooical advanc®m®I`t.  In one,
lt sugo®sts tri® us. of r®mot® .®n.lng t®crinlque in fl®lds llke coastal o®omorphologlcal changes,
e®dlment dl.criarg®, mov®men(, d®t®ctlon and monltorlng of cyclon.s, sea-surface tompertuT®,
oc.an current and mangrov. .nvlronment.  In another area,  tli®  paper Suog®sts appllcatlon of
blot®chnolog]cal  tools  and tlseu®  cultur® for v®g®tatlve  propagat]on  IIi  mangroves.

(E.y word.: Mangroves, Rerrrote sensing, Vegetattue propagatior., T.ssue culture)

In  a  significant  application,  remote  sensing
technique is rinding ever increasing applications in
fields  like  coastal  geomorphological  changeS,
sediment  discharge,  movement,  detection  and
monitoring  of cyclones,  8ca-Surface  tempcraturc,
ocean current and mangrove environment,  Orbital
remote 8en8ing data provide synoptic, multi8pectral
repetitive  coverage  which  are  very  useful  in  the
obscrvation of various biological and non-biological
factors and interactions between them. Department
of Ocean Development funded programme on Marine
Remote  Sensing  Satellite  Information  Services
(MARSIS) focused on the monitoring of coastal ocean
resources  through   remote  sensing.   National
Mangroves  Committee  of India  recommended  the
Nationwide mapping of mangroves-areas, preferably
by remote sensing techniques with land surveys and
time series data to asses the rate of degradation of
mangrove  resources.

The  spectral  reflectance  of different  mangrove
species is found to be useful to assess plant health
and local environments. The red edge  (0.68  to 0.76
mm) is wider in all mangrove species but it does not
have  a  sharp  red  edge  like  other vegetation.  This
signiricant  feature  could  be  used  in  identifying
mangrove forests from other vegetation.

Remote  sensing  data  have  been  increasingly
used  for  mapping  mangrove  wetlands  for  the
reasons:

a)     Provides  quick  and  repetitive  survey  of large
area.

b)     Provides    images    with    different   spatial
resolutions for different degree of details.

c)      Provides accessibility to  inaccessible  sites.

d)     Provides     faster     and     accurate     digital
classification with limited ground verirications.

e)     Provides  temporal  land  cover  pattern  during
different seasons,  and

i)      Provides portability to Gl  systems.

A nationwide mapping/ inventory programme for
coastal  wetlands  has  been  launched  in  India  by
Ministry  of  Environment  and  Forests  with  the
participation of Space Application Centre (SAC) and
other  state  remote  sensing  agencies  to  prepare
coastal wetland  maps on  I:250000  scale using TM
satellite and LISS-II data. Based on ground truthing,
the  use  of optical  sensor  data  in  demarcating  the
mangrove areas is established.  Especially the visual
interpretation  of  IRS  LISS  11  is  found  to  be  more
suitable  to  demarcate  both  dense  and  less  dense
mangrove  areas.  The  advancement  of  agriculture
activities  and  the  converted  mangrove  areas  clearly
appeared on satemte image in case of Mahanadi delta.

Since coastal areas are very much prone, to have
cloud cover during most part of the year, the use of
optical  sensors  data  is  very  much  restricted.  But
with the advent of Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)
all weather monitoring of forests, agricultural crops
on  a  repetitive  basis  are  possible.   Mapping  of
mangroves  and  coral  reefs  in  South  Andaman
islands using SPOT,  Imds at MSS, TM  LISS-II and
SAR X band images indicates that SAR data is useful
to  mangroves  since  it  has  tonal  variations  from
evergreen forests but not suitable to map coral reefs
due to high moisture content.

In  another  significant  application  area  for
vcgetative propagation in mangroves, vast areas of
costal wetlands potential for mangrove growth could
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be covered with mangrove vegetation but large scale
planting materials  necessary for  this could  only be
possible  through  -
•     Vegetative propagation
•     Tissue culture technique

Moreover,  mangrove  planting  season  may  not
coincide  with  the  reproductive  season of mangrove
plants and  in  Such  situations it is suggested  :
•     Vegetative  propagation  methods  like  stem

cutting, propagule cutting and air layering offer
the  advantages  of  mass  multiplication  or
superior clones and trees

•     Endangered  species  can  be  easily  multiplied
through vcgetative propagation

•     Propagation of sterile hybrids is possible mainly
through vegetative propagation

•     Advances in the area ofbiotechnology and tissue
culture offer unique opportunity for generation
of large  scale  planting  materials  as  and  when
required

Moreover, with the application or molecular tools
it is also possible to monitor the gcnotypic changes
and  ensure  true  clonal  propagation  of the  desired
material.
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Plant Diversity in the Sundarban§ Mangorve
Forest of West Bengal
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Mangrove  plants  on  the  ®stuarine  mouths,  d®Ita  lands,  and  coastal  int®rtidal  zones  of  the
Sundarbans are lntorestlng for their unique halophytic adaptatlon and step by et®p Succ®sslon.
This  ®co®yet®m  ls  Important  for  ov®rall  protoctlon  of  the  coastal  areas  from  s®ver®  natural
calamitl®s  and  also  for  havlng  important  ®conomlc  potentialltles.  This  sllt®d  up  delta  land  is
also f®rtil® for aquacultur® and  agrlcultur®.  For (hose unique  potontlalltle8.  largo group of rural
p®opl® w®r® s®ttl®d  in  tllos®  coastal areas for their easy  livoliliood  since the  last two  Centuli®S.
As such, the Important roles of these mangroves and  uniqueness wore studied and hlghlight®d
ln  this  paper.

(Xeyuiord8 : Sundarbans mangroves,  Plant diversitg, Aquaculture)

The mighty river Ganga originating from the ice
melting  mountain  peaks  of  the  Great  Himalayas
meets the Bay of Bengal as Bhagirathi -  Hugli river
in West Bei`gal (India) and Padma-Meghna River in
Bangladesh.  These  vast  rivers  traverse  several
hundred  kilometers  of diverse  ecological  niches  in
the   hill  tracts   of  the   Great   Himalayas.   The
confluence  of the  mighty  river  Ganga  is  popularly
known  as  lower  Ganga  delta,  which  gradually
accreted  or  silted  up  due   to  continuous  silt
deposition on seaboard. In this zone dense mangrove
forest was developed gradually,  which  is popularly
known as Sundarbans. Alongwith these mangroves,
several species of the mangrove dwelling fauna have
also  settled,  acclimatized  and  became  dominant.
Besides  these  unique  floral  successions  in  the
intertidal lands,  good  number of algae,  fungus,  and
aquatic-terrestrial-amphibian-avian fauna are found
as  common dwellers in  the  estuanne rivers,  canals,
creeks and wetland. These mangrove forests, estuaries
rivers and mangrove reclaimed area cover about 9630
km2 within India (Naskar and Guha Bakshi,  1987).

Goographical  aroae and  boundaries  of the  Indian
Sundarbans mangal

Six major tidal rivers wig,, Baratala (Muriganga),
Saptamukhi,  Thakuran/  Jamira,  Matla,  Goasaba,
Raimangal-Herobhanga  or  Harinbhanga  flow  from
north to south and meet the Bay. Most of these rivers
in  the  Indian  Sundarbans  have  silted  up  as  the
upstream connections with the mother river Ganga
have choked.  Besides these,  the large scale human
interaction  and  deforestation  activities  uis-a.ul.s
reclamation and renovation of the mangrove forest
land resulted in silt deposition on these river beds.

Furthermore, good number of broad to narrow rivers,
rivulets, tidal canals and creeks viz., Bidya, Rainangal,
Kalindi,  Kartal,  Hogol,  LJamuna,  Ichhamati,  Gomor,
and Ajmalmari formed a close network system. During
high tide and sea surges most of these coastal zones,
islands and delta lands in particular get inundated
or  flooded  with  saline  seawater.  In  these  saline
zones,   the  mangrove  trees,   shrubs  and  the
halophytic shrubs, herbs and climbers mostly grow
naturally and  step  by step  naturalizsed  (Mac  Nae,
1968).  Indian  Sundarbans  spread  over  within  the
latitude   21°31'   N   and   22°30'   N   and   longitude
between  88°10'  E  and  89°51'  E  (Naskar,  2004).

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Field  surveys were  conducted  by country boat
and  motor lunch  in and  around Sundarbans Tiger
Reserve, and beyond  the western part of the Matla
river.  Total   112  plant  species  of  mangroves  and
mangrove associate were collected and identified and
also their soil conservation role investigated on these
intertidal zones. The fisheries potentialities on these
estuarine  rivers  and  agricultural  possibilities  on
these  mangrove  reclaimed  delta  lands  were  also
assessed based on critical field studies. In the present
treaties,  halophytes,  the  special  type of xerophilous
plants and their adaptations are discussed with special
reference to Indian Sundarbans.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSI0N

Broad  characteristic  foatur®s  of  the  halophytes
and th®lr salt tolerance mechanism

These   halophytic   plants   normally   have
succulent  foliages  with  dominant  water  storage
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tissues;  their  leaves  are  usually  small  to  medium,
evergreen, leathery with thick cuticle layer and with
dominant well developed palisade  tissues.  As these

group of plants grow on  the  salt dominant soil and
saline water mixed substrate these plants adapt best
in  saline  environment by  some  specific  techniques
viz., or osmo-regulatory mechanisms for overcoming
the toxic effect of salt. These speciric and specialised
mechanisms are (i)  salt extrusion, (ii)  salt exclusion
and (iii/ salt accumulation  (Scholander et az„  1962,
Naskar,  2004) . The ultra-structure of the epidermis
and endodermis of capillary rootlets may be the most
important  sites  for  the  ultra-filtration  mechanism
for the  halophytes  in  general and  mangrove plants
in  particular  and  these  structural  modifications
make  them  fit  to  grow  in  the  saline  seawater.
Scholander   et  a!.   (1962)   have  mentioned  that
mangroves and the halophytic plants are either salt
secretors or salt extruders  (Table  i).

Joshi   et  a!.   (1975)   have  highlighted   that
At/I.cennt.a spp.  are the most efficient salt extruding
species; as such, Aui.cennia mariria and other species
can  grow  in  high  saline  condition.  Salt  exclusion
processes are effective salt free selection mechanism;
it may be  perfomed  due  to  the  presence  of ultra-
filtration mechanism  in  their roots;  by these ultra-
filtration   mechanism,   water  is   absorbed   by
halophytic plants after filtering out the salt ion  arid
these  halophytic  plants  or  mangrove  species
sometime deposit sodium and chloride ions in their
stem barks and pneumatophores, knee roots or older
leaves. Due to their salt accumulation abilities, these
halophytic  groups  of plants  bear  succulent  leaves.
Joshi  e!  a!.   (1975)  have  mentioned  that  the  old
senescent leaves of the halophytic/  mangrove plant
spcc:ies  contain  sodium  and   chloride  ions,   but

potassiuni and phosphate ions are withdrawn prior
to  leaf r,enesc€nt.  By  this  process  and  mechanism
the excess  salts are usually removed  out from  the
metabolic  tissues.  The  deciduous  species  exclude
salt by annual leaf fall, prior to new growing foliages
and  flower initiation.

These    mangrove    plants    normally    form
aerophores  or  air-breathing  roots,   known  as
pneumatophores,   pneumatothods  of  Phoeni.x
paztJdosa,  root-knees and others;  these aerial roots
perform effective root zone respiration in this anoxic
waterlogged,  compact intertidal  soil.  Besides  these
air-breathing  roots,  supporting  stilt  roots,  prop-
roots,  root-buttresses,  plank-roots  are  the  other
characteristic  features  of these  major  mangrove
species alongwith salt tolerance mechanism and root

zone  respiratory  functions,  these  aerial roots  also
provide  mechanical  support.  These  dominant
mangrove species are the trees or shrubs and mostly
have  their  unique  viviparous,  crypto-viviparous  or
pseudo-viviparous  germination  mechanism.  But
most other halophytic herbaceous plant species lack
all  these  characteristic  features  of  true  or  major
mangrove  species.  Other  than  these  mangroves  or
halophytic plants, no other plants can grow in these
intertidal  coastal/   delta  regions.   Furthermore,
several  groups  of the  halophytic  plants  generally
have  no  such  well  developed  aerial  roots,  the
viviparous  or  crypto-viviparous   germination
mechanism; these characteristic features alongwith
few other characters of true mangroves differentiate
them from the vast group of other halophytic plants.
These coastal mangroves and halophytic plants may
also  supply and  provide nutrients to  these  coastal
soil and water phases and enrich productivity of this
ecosystem.    On   the   basis   of   their   detailed
characteristic features and habitats in these saline
areas,  halophytic  plants  and  the  mangroves  are
categorised  as  i)  major  components or elements  of
mangroves,  ii)  minor  components  or  elements  of
mangroves,   iii)   mangrove  associates  or  back
mangroves  and  iv)  mangrove  habitat  weed  flora
(Tomlinson,  1986).  Mangroves arc basically trees or
shrubs  and  most of these  herbaceous  flora  in  the
saline habitats are known as `halophytic flora', but
these are not mangroves in its true sense.

Uniqueness of the Sundarbans  A4anga/s
The Sundarbans  manga!s within the boundary

of Bangladesh  and  India are  unique  with  following
features.

•     This  mangrove  zones  have  the  habitats  for
highest  bio-diversity,  unique  with  flora  and

una;

•     Sundarbans  mangal  is  the  only  marshy
mangrove  habitat Tiger land  of the World;

•     Tidal  amplitude   and   fluctuations  of  the
Sundarbans mangal is very high, up to 6m- 7m
MSL;

•      Floral  successions  in  the  Sundarbans  mangal
are  also  unique  diversity;

•     Sundarbans  mangal  support  coastal  risheries
throughout the east coast of Indian,

•     Sundarbans mangal acts as the sink for mega -
metropolitan  pollutants;

•     For all  these  reason,  Sundarbans mangal was
included  in  the  `World  Heritage' list by IUCN.
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Sl.No. Scientific  Name  of the  Plants Halophytic characters adapted by the plants
Leaf Stem Root Rep.Part Remarks

Ill. Back Mangrove Plant Species of the India Sundarb tL,

43 Derrt.s {ndlca  (Lank.)  Bennet +

+ +

+

ga
44 Derri.s scandens Benth. + +

45 Derris trifoliata Lour. + + + +

46 CaesaJpl.nia crista Linn. + + + + L|cO

47 Caesafpt.ni.ci bondttc  (Linn.)  Roxb. + + + +
Ia]

48 Sarcolobus globosus Wa+1. ++ + + +
E1=

49 Sarco!obz/s  can'rtafus Wall. ++ ++ ++ ++
=

50 Do!i.chandrone spafhacea (Linn.f.)  Schum aII
51 C`erbera odoJ!am  Gaertner
52 Barririgtont.a racemosa Roxb.
53 Cappans zeg!anica Linn.
54 C rafaeua roxburghft. R.  Brown &±
55 OptJntla dt.Zlenzl  (Ker.  Gawler)  Haw. ;g
56 Sa7acz.a ch(.nensi's  Linn.

9'i57 Pandantts tectorit/s  Soland  ex  Parkins.
58 Barri.rtgtonia acutangtJ!a  (Linn.)  Lour. E:    in-

59 SoJarium trilobafum  Linn. i;i
60 So!anum surattense Burn.f. Jot
61 DI.ospgros /erred (Willd.)  Roxb. 3!
62 Dodonaea  ut.scosa (Linn.)  Jacq fT
63 A!!aphg!JtJs  cobbe  (Linn.)  Blume

64 Calopkyllum inophyllum Lion.
65 Man{Jhara hexandro (Roxb.)  Dub.

IV.     Weede dora and other plant 8|iecles of the Indian Sundarbane

Crofa!an.a givncea Linn.

Carrai/alia cathartica Thour.

Pentotrap{s capensis  (Linn.f.)  Bullock

Tylophora tertwis Blume

Ffn!agsonia obouafa Wa.Il.

Hogra parasi.tlca Wall.

Premna cortyrribosa  Rottle  & Willd.

VI.ten negttndo  Linn.

Sesui/i.I/in portu!acastntm  Linn.

7t{anthema porfu!acast"m Linn.

7tfarLfhema tn.aqztefra  Rottl.  & Willd.

Heliotrophium curas s auicum Linn.

Suaeda nndif lora MOO.
Sucieda marftima Dumort.

Salt.com{a bracht.ata Roxb.
Contd
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Sl.No. Scientific Name  of the  Plants Halophytic characters  adapted  by the  plants
Leaf Stem Root Rep.Part Remarks

81 Ruppia marilima Lion.
++

++ ++

82 Jpomoea pes-caprae (Linn.)  Sweet

83 Hetul.tti.a  subJobafa  Linn.

84 Crgptocor3/ne c{Jt.ata  Fisch.  (Roxb.)

85 Crinum defiinm Her. +++

86 Vz.scttm on'enfcz!e Willd.

87 Vz'scum monoz.cum Roxb.

88 MacrosoJen cocht.nch!'nensis Van. -tiegn.

89 Dendropthoe /a!ca!a  (Linn.f)  Etting.

90 Cassytha f itiformis Linn.
91 Ct/sou fa re/7exa Roxb.

92 Altemanthera paronychaodes St.
93 Sc[.ptts Jt.fforo!ts  Schrad.

94 Finbristi!lys complara:1a (Retz) Link.
9S Cgpertts cxajtafus Retz.
96 Cyperus tagetiformis Roxh.
97 Porferesfa coarctata (Roxb.)  Takeoka

98 Mgivostackya wighhana Hook.f.
99 PhnagmJtes harfea Trib.  ex Steud.

loo Ae!tiropus Jagopot.des Trim.  ex.  Thw.

101 Acrostr.cht/in aurettm  Linn.

102 Dr3/nart.a quercl/o!!.a  (Linn.)  J.  Smith

103 P!/rrosl.a  !ariceoJafa  (Linn.)  Farwell
104 Stenoc!aena palt{stri.s  (Burn.)  Bedd.

Several non-mangroves,  non-halophytic  plant species were  introduced inside  these inter-tidal and  above
- tidal  mangrove  forest  by  human  beings,  birds  or  other  animals  or  by  naturally  grow within  in  these
Sundarbans  mangrove  forest  areas.  All  these  species  were  not  mentioned  here  as  these  are  not  truly
naturalised, nor the common flora of this halophytic mangrove environment and habitat of the Sundarbans.

V.       Hot mangroves nor halophytes but establl8hed within the Sundarl)ape mangrove areas

Borassus f oabellif er Lion.
Saccharum sporitaneum Linn .
Brythrina f usca Lour.
Terminaita catappa Lion ,
Launea coromandel].ca Hook.I.

Tirospora cordif olia Mie[s.
Excoecan.a  z.ndt.ca  (Willd.)  Muell.

rama" Crouptl Hole
`+++'  denote  maximum  mangrove characters  present,  `++' denote  medium  mangrove  characters present,
`+'  denote  minimum  mangrove characters present  ,  `-' denote absence of mangrove characters
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Roles Played by the River Flat Plants in the Iinteftidal Zones
at Go§aba Block of Sundarbans, West Bengal

SAIKAT  NASRAR

Sundarbans  Hazi  Desarat  College.
Pathankhali,  24-Parganas  (South),  West  Bengal

Florlstlc  components  on  the  rlvor  flat  land  and  lnl®rtidal  rlv®r  bank  ln  and  round  the  Gosaba
block of Sundarbans w®r® colloct®d  aiid  ld®ntlf]od.  Succ®sslon  along wlth the  important roles
playod  by  those  mangroves wore  lnv®stlgat®d.

(Keg word.: Mar.gorues, Dtuersity, Ecor\owic potendals)

The dominant and important rivers in the east
of the Gosaba block in Sundarbans is the branch of
Raimangal, the river Bidya almost bisect the Gosaba
block to east and west. Few other minor rivers within
and in the periphery of the Gosaba block are Durga
Duani,  Kartal,  Sarala, Gomar,  Sajna,  Didhyadhari,
Pathankhali, Melmel. All these rivers or tidal canals
and  creeks  intersect  the  total  Gosaba  block  into
severaLl islands. As such,  this block is disconnected
from  the mainland.  For these reasons this  block is
the real backward rural area of Sundarbans having
immense  problems,

Most  of  these  mangrove  forest  reclaimed
villages,  agricultural  land  and  brackish  water
fisheries  under  the  Gosaba  Block  have  been
developed and renovated for the human habitation
and other purposes. As such the common economic
crop  plants,  tree  species  and  the  nan-halophytic
weed  flora  along  with  the  mangroves  and  other
halophytic  herbs  and   shrubs  were   gradually
naturalized beyond the frequent tidal inundated and
saline    zone    (Naskar,     1993).    Under    these
circumstances, there developed a mixed vegetation,
both man made and naturalized  (Naskar,  1993).

The  river bank have been protected from tidal
inundation  by  erecting  earthen  dykes  and  the
mangrove  forest  areas  were  cleared  gradually  for
renovating  the  agricultural  field,  brackish-water
fisheries and human habitation (Naskar and Guha
Bakshi,1987). Gradually the farmer and risherman
communities  are  settled  there  and  step  by  step
develop these areas a§ busy human settlement areas
(Anon.,   2003).   Some  sign  of  the  earlier  natural
vegetation  still  exists  in  and  around  several  river
flat  areas  of the  present  day's  Gosaba  Block  and
some  of the  river  flat  areas  are  also  protected  by
mangrove  plantation   during  the   recent  time
(Banerjee,  1964).

Most of these island and Gram Panchayat areas
were  under  the  dense  mangrove  forest  only  about
80-90 years back and some of these Gram Panchayat
areas were only reclaimed 40 - 50 year back or later.
Till date, 2438.42 ha natural mangrove forest areas
are  present  within  the  boundary  of  the  Gosaba
Block, on the riversides and elsewhere (Anon„ 2003).

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Field survey were conducted by country boat in
and around the Gosaba block; the river flat natural
mangroves and  mangrove associated plant species
were collected  and  identified.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The common and frequent mangrove and other
plant species in and  around the  Gosaba blocks are
Az«.cenrLz.a  man.na  (Forsk.)  Vierh,  A.  a!ba  Blume,  A.

Of:f icinalis  L. ,  Bxcoecarie  agallocha L„  Bruguiera
ggmnowhiza (L.)  Lank. ,  Cer[.ops deccindra (Griff.) Ding
Hou,   Aegl.ceras   corri{cttJattJm   (L.)   Blasco   and
Aegialitis  rotundifolia  Roho..,  the  species,  Phoenix
paJt/dosa  Roxb.   is  also  the  common  mangrove
habitat palm and  the mangrove  associated species
are  Sarco!obt{s  g7obosus  Wall. ,  Acauthus  I.lz.ciJof('t/s
L.,  C!erodendron !nerme (L,) Gaertn.  f.; the common

grass species is Porferesi.a coarctata (Roxb.) Takeoka;
while  the  herbaceous  species  are  Sttaeda marlti.rna
Dunort. ,  Helictropinm c:urassavicirm L. , Pehiatropis
caperist.s  (Linn.n  Bullock.  All  these mangroves and
halophytic  plant  species  were  collected,  identified
and studied along with their succession pattern and
soil binding roles played.

Beside these,  the sporadic distribution of other
true mangroves and the mangrove associated species
collected   are   J3h{zophora   mt/cronata   Lank.,
Sonnerat[.a  apetala  Buch.  -  Ham„   XgJocarptts
granafum Koenig. ,  Hibiscus titiaceus L.,  Thespesia
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populnea  (L.)  Soland.  ex  Corr„   Tamaur gal!ica  L.,
Solanum trilobafuTn L ., Crirram defixum K;er-GiNILer,
Ban.ngton[.a  acutangtJla  (L.)  Gaertn.f. ,  CaesaJpl.ni.a
cri.sta  L.,   C.   bondttc   (L.)   Roxb.   Sci.rpus   ![.!toral{s
Schrad.,   Viscttm orf€rifaJe Willd.  (Parasite/,  Ctiscuta
rcflexa Roxb.  (Parasite).  Some or these species grow
beyond the tidal inundated  areas.

As  these  mangroves  and  mangrove  associated
plants  protect the  river dykes  and  provide  organic
matter  to  the  soil  and  water  phases;  these  plants
were identified as most important.  In course of time
and   along   with   the   development   of  human
settlement,  several non-mangrove  plants were also
introduced by the newly settlers for their day to day
need   and  choice.   As   such,   here   a  new  mixed
vegetation of diverse flora were developed artiricially
and  all  these  also  naturalised.  During  the  recent
time  some of the  quick  growing exotic  tree  species
were  also  introduced  in  this  previously  mangrove
dominated  forest area.

Critical field studies and assessment o both the
natural and the introduced flora of this Gosaba block
of thesundarbans are felt as the urgent need. That
research studies and findings may be the important
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data  base   for  future  land  use  and  also  for
undertaking the conservation policies and measure
for  the  floral  diversity  maintenance,  identification
of the role of natural habitat,  its effect on the delta
land    conservation,    protection    and    overall
sustainability.
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Agrlcultural t®chnologl®s ai.® dov®lopod wlth hugo lnv®stm®nts and based on str®nuous research
®fforte  of tlie  scl®ntific  community.  Unless  the  fruits  of those  offort8  are  i®acrilng the farm®rs
at  approprlat®  tlm®,  the  ultimate  obj®ctivo  of  performing  agrlcultural  r®s®arcli  wlll  not  b®  met
with.  Coastal  agro®cosystom  with  varlod  resourc.  potential  n®®ds  to  have  long  t®rm  vlelon
orl®nt®d strat®gl®s for (ochnology dovolopment and  dlss®mlnatlon. The major aspects of tli®m
Includes a) the aim of the applied  research is exp®ctod to be oriented towards the major probl®ms
fac®d  by the farmers,  b)  the  tochnology  dov®Iopm®nt  proc®Ss  n®®ds  to  lnclud® the farmers  at
all  the  stages  of  d®volopm®n(.  After  ttloy  are  bolng  d®v®lop®d,  tholr  t®stlng  and  lnt®gratlon
w[th the farming  System  noods to b® done ®ffoctlvely,  c) there are  mLiltlple waye  and m®ane for
technology  dlss®mination  and  diffusion.  The  mass  m®dla  and  farmers  thems®lvos  could
8tr®ngthen  Its  role  ln  these  proc®se®S.  To  conclud®,  t®clinology  transfer  in  agrlcultLir®  ls  a
continuous  process and  the same  n®®ds to  keep pace with tlio other scl®ntlflc  d®volopm®nt.

(Keg  ulord.  :  Technology  transfer,  Soctoecononric  issues,  Technology  euolutior`,  Participatory
approach, Techrrologg testing & integratiorL. Technology diffusion)

Coastal agroccosystem with its wide variability
in different components of production systems plays
a  prominent  role  in   Indian  agriculture.  This
agroecosystem  extends to nine  states viz.,  Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Goa, Kamataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh, Orissa and West Bengal and Union
Territory  of  Pondicherry,   besides  islands  of
I,akshadweep  and  Andaman  and  Nicobar  Islands.
The  sustained  development  of the  system  is  more
important  as  it  produces  wide  range  of annuals,
biennials,  perennials,  animals  and  rishery  based
products. One of the characteristic features of this
production system is the predominance of small and
marginal farmers with an average land holding size
of less  than  0.02  ha  in  states  like  Kerala  to  about
i. 5 ha in states like Andhra Pradesh. The ecosystem
is blessed with high rainfall zones in the West Coast
and    irrigated    farming   in    the    East    Coast.
Consequently,  this zone falls under the medium to
high productive zones for various crops. Though crop
husbandry  predominates  the  agrarian  scenario  in
general,  fisheries  and  animal  husbandry  are
effectively  integrated  with  it.  This  system  is  also
prone  to  high  degree  of  natural  disasters  like
cyclones  in  the  East  Coast.  The  socio-economic
profile  of coastal  agroecosystems  has  wide  degree
of  variations  with   increasing  level  of  urban
population.  The  paradigm  shift  of the  agricultural
labour  from  farming  to  non-farming  is  another
characteristic feature of the coastal agroecosystem.

In  the   background  this  paper  discusses  the
socioeconomic  aspects  of transfer of technology  in
coastal  agroecosystem.

Technology spread among  resource-poor farmers
During  the   past  fifty  years,   agricultural

development  policies   have  been  remarkably
successful  by  emphasizing  external  inputs  as  the
means to increase production. This has led to growth
in  the  consumption  of  pesticides,   inorganic
fertilizers, animal feed stuffs and tractors and other
machinerics.   Consequently,  we  have  achieved
outstanding  agricultural  progress  in  the  recent
years.  However,  thcrc has been little effect of green
revolution  technologies  in  most  of the  holdings  of
the resource-poor farmers.  New technologies rarely
spread  beyond  the  large/resourceful  farmers  and
the  aggregate  impact  remains  small.  But  it is  the
declared intention of the Government in our country
to increase production from these holdings as well,
both  to  improve  the  standard  of  living  or  these
hitherto neglected sector of farmers and also to make
a  greater  contribution  to  our  country's  increasing
needs.  Where  extension  does  reach  them,   the
approach  has  been  to  attempt  the  transfer  of
technologies  proven  to  work  on  research  stations
rather than  on  farmers' rields.  Consequently,  new
tcchnologies rarely spread beyond the large farmers
and the aggregate impact remains small. This lack
of progress by resource-poor farmers is a feature of
agricultural development in many countries and it
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has  been  argued  that  it  is  largely  due  to  its
inappropriateness of the transfer of technology (TOT)
approach used in many research and development
programmes.

Technology evolution

Indian  agriculture  predominated  by small  and
marginal  farmers,  faces  stupendous  challenges  in
the  present century.  The  challenges  to  be  faced  in
the  agricultural  sector  of  the  country  are  more
daunting  to  the  National  Agricultural  Research
System  (NARS),  which  has  to  be  revitalized  and
integrated   for  the  solution  of  location-specific

problems   of  increasing   and   sustaining   the
productivity of the natural resource baLse. This would
demand  a  relook  into  the  present  strategy  being
followed by the  NARS  of the country.

Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
is  the  apex  body  of lndia's  agricultural  research
programmes including its allied disciplines such as
horticulture,   animal  husbandry,   agricultural
engineering,  fisheries,  forestry ctc.  ICAR takes  the
major policy decisions on  agriculture and  its allied
disciplines  and  also  implement  various  research
programmes  mainly  based  on  commodity  lines.  At
present, agriculture remains as a `State Subject" in
Indian administration procedure and the respective
state governments' deals this subject with the help
of the  State Agrioultural Universities and  the  State
Department  of Agriculture  and  allied  disciplines.
There  are  also  other  institutions  such  as  National
Bank  for  Agriculture  and  Rural  Development
(NABARD),  needs to get themselves actively involve
in  the developmental aspects of agriculture.

Agricultural  research,  organized  traditionally
along disciplinary  or commodity  lines  and  without
adequate  involvement  of  the  clients  lacked  the
farming  system  perspective  as  they  are  mostly
conducted in research stations under conditions that
are not representative of farmers' rields. They often focus
on increasing the productivity of the farms by generating
new  technologies  without  a  proper understanding of
the existing faming systems, resulting in low adoption
rate of the evolved technologies.

Agricultural researchers,  having a good  idea of
the   constraints   pertaLining   to   their   field   of
specialization  use  them  for  research  problem
definition.  By  this,  they  often  fail  to  observe  that
any  change  caused  by  the  introduction  of a  new
technology will not only affect the component being
studied, but the entire farming system within which
the  component is embedded.  Agricultural research

in  India  often  aims  to  increase  the  productivity  of
crops without paying much attention to the economic
viability  of those  technologies  under  farmer's  field
condition.  In contrast,  farmers are more interested
in  raising  profits,  which  need  not  be  necessarily
through  increase  in  productivity.  Hence  for  better
adoption of research results by the farmers, in addition
to  productivity,  more  attention  is  required  on  the
socioeconomic aspects of the evolved technologies. The
rirst step for this is to perfom a SWOT analysis about
the evolved technologies. This could be well understood
through SWOT analysis of the system.

Strength3,  Weakno8§,  Opportunities  and  Threats
of coconut sector in  India

Str®ngths

`S     Coconut has wider adaptability to ecosystems
®     Established    management    practices    for

sustained yield  levels are  available
¢     Time   tested   and   proven  technologies  for

adoption at farmers' level with scope for inter/
multi/mixed  crops

a     Innumerable  products/byproducts  of  high
economic value

a     High  employment  opportunities  for  women,
deprived and youth

a    High  potential  for  export  of  products  and
earnings in international markets

a     Health promoting food products and eco-friendly
non-food  items

•S     Great stake for aLgro-industries and community
development

Weakness
•      System  dynamics  in  coconut-based  farming  is

a long run  process
•     The research results and their benefits cannot be

realized in short run as in the case of annual crops
•      Diseconomies  in   scale  of  production  and

marketing at  farm  level
•     The agronomic and plant protection practices for

the crop demands special type of skilled labour
•      Mechanization  is  not  possible  to  the  desired

level due to  predominance of marginal farms
•      Predominance  of  rain fed  farming  in  major

growing areas  like  Kerala
•      Lack   of   organized   marketing   based   on

cooperative  norms
•      Insufriciency in agro-based industries
•     Unexploited  potential  of human  resources  for

small/medium  scale  industries.
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Opportunities

•      Evaluation of the largest number ofgermplasm
for a given purpose/utilization

•      Enhancement of knowledge  through  intensive
training  programmes

•      Greater scope for adoption of technologies with
refinement

•      Involvement  of community  level  approach  for
augmenting farm income

•      Potential  Source  for  women  empowerment
through self-help groups

•     Restructuring  the  market  base  linkages  with
agro-corporations/industries

•      Excellent scope for product diversification and
addition of high value  to  products

Thr®a'S
>   Decline in farm income imposed due to various

factors  -  market  price,  infestation  by  pests/
diseases,  adverse  weather

>   Neglect of the garden leading to pooryicld levels
>   Increase in unemployment of youth and women
>   Non-competitiveness at global level
>   Decline   in   general,  price   level   for  coconut

products  at international  level
Considering   the   above   facts,   perspective

planning of research and development including the
transfer  of  technology  needs  to  reorient  their
mandate.   Based  on  socioeconomic  aspects,  the
major characteristic features in coastal agriculture
as a whole could be explained  as  :

•     Predominance of small and  marginal  farmers,
who in general are risk averters in nature but
faces high degree of production and price risks

•      Fqrming systems approach-better resource use
efriciency

•      Less marketable surplus
•      Market reforms involving farmers
•      On-farm  processing
•      Categorization  of technologies
•      Prioritization  of technologies
•      Identification  of problems

•      Striking the  crux among the problems

A  farming  system  is  a  complex,   interrelated
matrix of soils, plants, animals, power, implements,
labour,  capital  and  other  inputs  controlled  in  part
by  farming  families  and  influenced  to  varying
degrees  by  political,  economic,  institutional  and
social  forces  that  operate  at  many  levels.   The

combined  effect  of  these  factors  is  often  location-
specific  and  there  are  many  reasons  behind  their
internal  relations.  In  short,  farming  system  is  a
highly heterogeneous  and  complex phenomenon.

Small and marginal farmers, who are more risk-
averse  than  large  farmers,  are  expected  to  adopt
higher    degree     of    farm    diversification    or
intensification for protection against production and
economic risks. This means that these farmers can
make  use  of  the  production  complementarities  to
reap the benefits of synergism through appropriate
choice  of  crop  combinations  or  other  economic
activities. This would help them to achieve maximum
resource  use  efriciency  through  i)  intensive  use  of
land,  ii)  optimum  use  of  time,  iii)  benefits  from
additional enterprises, iv) reuse of farm wastes and
byproducts,  v)  rational use  of farm  family  labour,
and vi)  integration of farm and non farm activities.
While evolving technology and disseminating them,
the  researchers need  to  consider the following.

Transfer of technology

a)   Aim of applied  research
Research  refers  to  science  and  it  seeks  new

knowledge by abstracting the models with multiple
assumptions. New knowledge, of itself, has no value
to farmers, until it is put into a technology. Farmers
cannot use  science.  They need technology.

Applied  research  like  agricultural  research,
adopts various principles and theories of science in
genetics  and  plant  breeding,  crop  management,
plant   physiology,   biochemistry,   entomology,
pathology,   engineering,   etc.   to   achieve   their
respective  mandates,  which  are  often  centered  on
increasing  the  production  by  achieving  higher
productivity.  To  meet  these  goals,  researchers  of
individual  disciplines  apply  various  scientific
theories  in  their  experiments  and  try  to  prove  or
disprove their hypotheses. But, this process may lead
to evolution  of a technology keeping other factors  as
constant. The sane technology when is being exposed
to the real world conditions under farmer's conditions,
may  or  may  not  be  successful  depending  on  the
relevance  of the  assumptions  made  at  the  time  of
technology  evolution.  In  nut  shell,  applied  research
efforts need to give more stress not only on the scientific
theory,  but also the end point of application of these
theories should lead to evolving a new technology.

A new technology in any branch of agricultural
science   is   warranted   provided   the   existing
technology  has  become   invalid  due  to   system
dynamics  of one  or  more  factors  of the  production
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System, as well as the clients loses their credibility on
its  technical  feasibility  and  economic  viability.  The
existing  technology can  also  be  replaced,  if the  new
technology shifts the production function to an elevated
level by realizing better input-output coefricients.

b|   Parficipatory technology development
Technology  generation  is  a  process,  which

integrates knowledge, technology, and other traditional
values  like  folk wisdom  into  a  form  which  serves  to
meet  the  objectives  even  in  uncontrolled  conditions
for wider range of end  users.  The  role  of technology
generation i§ to produce new technology altematives.

Social scientists perceive that while researchers
aim  for  increase  in  productivity,  farmers  who  are
undertaking  the  farming  as  a  livelihood  aim  for

maximizing their profitability.  Hence the process of
technology development and its dissemination needs
to begin after thoroughly understanding the existing
farming  system  considering  its  agroclimatic,
edaphic, biotic, abiotic and socioeconomic conditions
and   also   the   pros   and   cons  of  the   existing
technology,  which may need  an  alternative.

The  linear  model  of  technology  development,
which  assumes  that  research,  first  generates
knowledge,  which  is then transferred by extension
and rmally utilized by farmers is more successful in
western countries, wherein the research situations
are comparatively similar to that of the experimental
stations.   However  in  reality,   there  are  many
differences  between  the  Research  Station  and  the
farmer's rields  (Table  1).

Table  1. Major diffierenees between the environmerit Of the research stcedon and farrriers fields

Particulars Research  Station Famers rield

Experimental results Often evolved under homogeneous Heterogeneity is the rule
conditions

Farming environment HeterogeneousIdeal  conditions prevail
Factors of production Controlled Subject to time,  production and

price  risks
LandSource of investment Usually large and in general land In India more than 80 percent of

is not a major constraint for the farmers are small and
conducting the experiments marginal and are having land

area of less than one hectare
Based on budget allocation from the Mainly from farm business income
sponsoring organization

CapitalIrrigation  facilitie s Often limited  in case of small andOften unlimitedNotaseriousconstraint
medium farms and adequate in
case of medium and large farms
Serious constraint during
summer months

Infra-structureLabourMarketing Often well developedPermanentlabourand casual labour Often  limited in case of Small and
medium farms and adequate to
unlimited in case of medium and
large farms
Mostly dependent on hired and

available in  time family labour
Bulk and generally on contract basis Often staggered and less marketed

surplus and mostly to village traders
Effect of productionandpricerisksConceptofresourcerecyclingSupportfrominstitutionalagenciesSociocconomicfactors Less impact More impact

Often in theory Often put into practice

Not required Often  needed

Often have less impact Often have more impact
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The  present  mode  of  technology  development
in  India  is  a unidirectional  flow of knowledge  from
National  Agricultural  Research  System  (NARS)  to
subject matter specialists, to extension workers, to
contact farmers and from them to follower farmers.
The  linear  model  does  not  include  farmers  as  an
essential  component  in  technology  development
process,  but  make  them  as  passive  receptors  and
users.  In  this  situation,  if the  new  technologies  are
appropriate and fit in a particular farmer's conditions
or  needs,  then  they  stand  a  good  chance  of being
adopted. But if they do not rit and if farmers are unable
to make changes, then they have only one choice. They
have to adapt to the technology or reject it entirely.

The alternative to overcome the present malady
is to seek and encourage the involvement of farmers
in  adapting  technologies  to  their  conditions.  This
constitutes a radical reversal of the normal mode of
research  and  technology  generation,  because  it
requires    interactive    participation    between
professionals and farmers. Particibatory Technology
Development  (PTD)   is  a   process  in  which   the
knowledge  and  research  capacities  of farmers  are
joined with those of scientific  institutions,  while at
the  same  time  strengthening  local  capacities  to
experiment and innovate.  Farmers are encouraged
to  generate  and  evaluate  indigenous  technologies
and to choose and adapt external ones on the basis
of their own  knowledge and value systems.

Though  P'I`D  has  its  own  limitations  based  on
group  behavior and  individual farmcr's  perception
of the problem,  his attitude, level of knowledge and
resource  environment  etc.,   at  present  social
scientists consider this as one among the best tools
for problem  identification  and  technology  transfer.
A sincere involvement of the end users would always
help to undertake mid term review in the technology
generation  process,  which would  ultimately end  in
better  rate  of  adoption.  In  this  process,  there  is
ample scope for evolving alternative technologies or
other options for a particular technology.

®|   T®chnology testing and ad.ptation
Research results based on rield experiments in

the research institutes,  need  not suit to  the needs
of the farmers or some refinement on these findings
would    enhance    the    adoption    rate    of   the
recommended technologies. The reasons are obvious
since there are many differences in the place where
the  technologies  have  originated  from  the  place
where  they  are  going  to  be  adopted.  Hence  for
realizing better rate of adoption of the technologies,
the researchers should understand these differences
and needs to rerine and assess their technology.

Technology  testing  and  adaptation  can  be
performed  through  assessment  and  refinement,
which paves way for achieving effective operational
linkages  between  scientific  institutions  and  the
farmers for technology integration and optimization.
This  would  meet  the  growing demands  of different
production  systems  to  increase  productivity,
aLugment  income  and  improve  the  quality  of life  of
rural people.

Technology  transfer,  to  be  effective,  must  be
preceded and succeeded by technology assessment.
How  reliable  is  the  assessment  can  be judged  by
the  effectiveness  of transfer of a  given  technology.
Technology assessment and transfer are complementary
to  each  other.  Technology  transfer  must  be  based
on needs and capabilities of agroecological settings,
resources endowments, agro-production distribution
systems  and  farm  household.  The ultimate  aim  of
researchers, extension personnel and developmental
agencies  is  to   empower  the  farmer  with   the
appropriate  knowledge,  technique  and  skills  so  as
to enhance the capability to judiciously exploit the
natural resources and family labour for sustainable
agriculture  and  rural  development.  Further,  the
feedback   received   from   the   past   extension
programmes was  inadequate  to  reset the  research
and transfer of technology agenda on a large scale.

d\   Technology integration
Technology  integration  fits  a  new  technology

into   current   farming   systems.   It   has   three
dimensions:

a.     One   pertains   directly   to   the   system   of
production.   Integration   is  facilitated  by
knowledge  of  the  farmer  client  and  is  also
facilitated by research on related problems and
by extension instruction to farmers on its use. As
with testing, integration is essential. The farmer
must do it. If he has to do it without research and
extension help, it will be inefficient and slow.

b.     A  second  dimension  is  integration  with  the
market,   both   input   and   product.   Much
agricultural  technology  is  embodied  in  a
commodity.  If that  commodity  is  not available
and cannot be made available, a new technology
cannot  be  adapted,  no  matter what its merit.
Integration  involves  market  action  to  make
inputs available  or research-extension  activity
adapted  to  the  lack  of input.  On  the  product
side,  if there  is  inadequate  market,  farmers
cannot  integrate  the  technology  into  their
systems of production.
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c.     The third dimension is integration with national
policies.  National  policy  often  works  through
product and input markets and sets conditions
the  farmer  must  adapt  to.  These  conditions
affect the ways he can deal with new technology.
If  policies  are  not  adequate  and  cannot  be
changed,  the  conditions  they  create  must  be
adapted to.

To  be  more  precise,  technology  integration  is
the  process  of synergizing  the  technology with  the
farming system,  infrastructural  facilities  and  with
the national policy perspectives. The success of the
technology  mainly  depends  on  this  stage.  In  this
process, effective coordination is needed among the
research institutes,  development departments and
the farmers. Technology integration need not to be
restricted to the  national or state  levels,  but to be
expanded  upto  a  minimum  of districts.  The  steps
involved in this process may be explained as in the
now chart

e|   T®chnology dlss®mlnation
This process involves informing farmers about

a new technology and helping them to integrate them
into   their   farming   systems.   The   extension
demonstration  is  one  of the  most effective  ways  of
doing  dissemination.  It  may  not  be  as  much  a
`demonstration'  as  it  is  a  means  by  which  the

farmer's  own  experimental  process  is  facilitated.
Farmers  will  not  adopt  a  practice  until  they  have
either experimented with it in their own system or
have seen it perform in a system almost like theirs.
The  demonstration  facilitates  this  process  and  is
literally  an  `on-farm  trial'.  As  technology  becomes
more  complex,  more  assistance  is  needed  from
extension to help farmers rit it into there systems.

FLOW CHART ON  TECHNOLOGY
DEVELOPMENT  PROCESS

The role of mass media is vital in this.process. With
the  advancement  in   the   field  of  Information
Technology, diffusion process has become easy and
economical.

n   T®chnology diffusion
Technology diffusion and adoption are primarily

centered  on  the  farmer.   Farmers  themselves,
through  their  kinship  groups  and  other  social
systems,  constitute  a powerful force for technology
diffusion.  Extension is most effective when it takes
advantage of and encourages the farmer dynamics.
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Technology Generation for Coastal Agroecosystem through
Production System Research - NATP Contribution

S.  EDISON,  M.  JAYANTHl  and  M.  ANANTHARAMAN

Agro-ecosystem  Directorate  (Coastal),  Central  Tuber  Crops  Research  lnstitilte.
Sreekariyam,  Trivandrum  -695  017.  Kerala

One  of  the  obj®ctiv®s   of  the  NATP  component  [s  to  provld®   r®s®arch  support  to  the
agroocosyst®m  in  order  to  raise  ®fflcioncy,  r®sponsll)il]ty  and  r®l®vanc®  of  the  system  for  an
Integrated  and  balanced  agrlcultui.al  growtl`.  It  I`as  th®  ov®rall  r®spon®lbillty  of managing  the
Production  System  F`esoarch  Projects of the coas(al  reglon.  Tl.®  r®s®arch  projects  under thls
ecosystem  have  been  broadly catogorlz®d  lnto Agrl-hortl  and f[8herles/  llvestock,  each  having
flv®  thomatlc  areas.  From  this  Dlr®ctorat®,  38  PSR  projects  wer.  saTictlonod  under  varlous
thematlc  areas  vlz..  Integrated  P®et  Nanag®m®nt,  tnt.orat.d  Nutr]®nt  Nanag®m®nt,  Natural
Resource  Management,  Post-Iiarv®st  and  Valu®  Addltlon  a  Soclo®conom]cs,  These  projects
cover 24  ICAF`  institutes  and  12 State Agricultural  Un]v®rs]tl®s  ]n  9  Coastal  States and  2  Union
Torrltorlos.  After  3  years  of  project  lmpl®m®ntatlon,  s®voral  technologl®s  vv®re  dovelopod.
Important  tochnologle.  d®volop®d  are  I.f]n®d  IPM  technology  for  manag®m®nt  of  rh]noc®ros
bootl®,  rod  palm  weevil,  ®riopliyid  mlt®  and  basal  stem  rot  of  coconut.   Int®grat®d  nutrlent
management practlc®S have been d®velop®d for coconut,  rlc® based cropping eye(em, all palm
and  cashew.  So]l  and  water  conservatlon  m®asuros  for  dlff®r®nt  plantat]on-I)asod  cropplng
sy.tom  and  efflc[.nt water  harv®stlno  and  water  manag®m®nt  measures  sultablo  to  dlff®r®nt
locations of W®St®rn Ghats were developed. Several value added products have been dov®lop®d
from tuber crops, eplc®e and  oll  palm.  Flsherl®s  project  have d®v®loped valu® add.d  products
from low cost flsh®s. Thls paper dlscuss®s the m®tliodolooy of operation of production system
ree®arch  proj®ct®,  tochnologi®e  d®volop®d, ®tc.

(E.u ulord.: T`echnology generation,  Production system research.  National resource managemewi,
Integrated  pest  mar\agement,  Post-harvest  technologies,  Agn-horti product\on  system,  Fishery
production systetrly Value addhion)

The  Coastal  Agroecosystem  of  our  country  is
recognised as one of the rive important ecosystems.
It  comprises  of  hinterland,  which  has  a  varied
geometric and topographical features of mountains
valleys,  coastal  plains,  riverine  systems,  climatic
conditions,   different  soils  and  water  bodies,
vegetations  ranging from  rich  tropical rain  forests
to coastal mangroves and a wide range of crops that
are   cultivated   in   this   region.    Agriculture,
horticulture,  agroforestry  and  silviculture  are  the
various  activities  practiced  in  this  ecosystem.  The
agroclimatic  conditions  of  the  coastal  zones  are
congenial for growing horticultural crops like mango,
cashew,  pineapple,  banana,  plantation  crops  like
rubber,  pepper,  coconut,  arecanut,  tea,  cocoa,  oil
palm, etc.  and  tree  spices.  This is the only system
where  agriculture  and  aquaculture  coexists.  India
has a vast potential for marine risheries development
with 2.02km2 area of exclusive economic zone along
the  coast  line.  Besides,  about  I  million  hectare  of
brackishwater  area  in  the  form  of  estuaries  for
brackishwater, fish and prawn farming is available.
The  region  occupies  commendable  position  in  the
export of horticultural produce,  spices and marine
products  to  the  international  market.  It  supports

the  livelihood  of  several  million  people  whose
socioeconomic conditions are very much dependent
on the  system.

Problems and prospects
Coastal  region  suffers  from  problems  of water

scarcity,   soil  erosion  and  depletion  of  biological
diversity and possible threat of rise in sea level due
to global warming. The coastal areas suffer both in
monsoon  and  post  monsoon  seasons.  In  monsoon
season,   excess   rainwater,   prolonged   water
stagnation,   high  water  table,   high  humidity,
impeded drainage and lose of nutrients are some of
the  common  unfavourable  factors.  In  the  post-
monsoon  season,  high  salinity  of soil  and  ground
water  and  also  scarcity  of fresh  water  limit  crop
productivity. The production is further constrained
by  extensive  occurrence  of  problem  soils  such  as
saline  soils,  clayey  soils,  eroded  soils,  pest  and
disease problems, etc. Over and above this, natural
calamities  like  cyclones,  currents  and  tides  are  a
common  feature  of  these  areas.  Anthropogenic
pressure, unfavourable environmental changes arc
also adding to the problems. The picture of fisheries
and  livestock  enterprises  are  no  different  from
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agriculture.  Degradation  of aquatic  life  with  newly
emerging diseases pose threat to aquatic enterprises.
The present productivity level of the livestock in the
coastal  regions  is  poor  mainly  due  to  poor  genetic
base  and  lack  of management  practices.  All  these
call for an integrated  coastal  systems management
strategy,  based  on  the  technologies  to  improve  the
overall  productivity  of  the   systems,   thereby
augmenting the quality of life of the  people.

The  overall  responsibilities  of management  of
the  Coastal  Production  System  Research  projects
lie  with  the  Director  of  Coastal  Agroecosystem.  A
total of 38  projects in  Production  System Research
are being implcmented under this Directorate. The
problem  areas  under  Agri-Horti  and  F`isheries
projects have been divided under various thematic
areas  such  as  Integrated  Pest  Management,
Integrated Nutrient Management, Natural Resource
Management,  Value  Addition  and  Post-harvest
technology and Socioeconomics. These projects cover
all the 9 states of coastal region and the two union
territories  viz.,  Andaman  and  Nicobar  Islands  and
Lakshwadeep.  A total of 169 subprojects have been
sanctioned covering 24 ICAR institutes and  12 State
Agricultural  univLersities.

The  technologies  generated  in  this  project  are
as  follows  :

Integrated nutrient management

Ag'i-horti

A  coconut-based  farming  system  comprising
coconut,  fodder  grass,  banana,  pepper,  mulberry,
diary,  poultry  and  pisciculture  was  developed  at
CPCRI,  Kasaragod. The output obtained was 23535
coconuts,114451  of milk,  645  kg  of broiler  birds,
173 kg fish,17.3 kg of silk worm cocoon, 3477 quail
eggs and 87 kg of banana. Thus,  the total revenue
obtained from the system was Rs. 2,51,311. The net
return obtained from the system was Rs.73,142 per
annum.  Studies  on  intercropping  during juvenile
phase  of oil  palm  revealed  that,  crops  like  maize,
tobacco, chilies, bhendi, ridged gourd, napier grass,
colocasia  and  banana  can  be  grown  successfully
under West Godavari conditions. A maximum return
of Rs. 20,000/-was obtained with seed maize. Under
Gujarat conditions crops like banana, spider lily and
turmeric  were  found  successful  and  profitably
grown.  For the management of salt affected soils in
the  coastal  region  of  West  Bengal  application  of
leaves  of  locally  available  trees  to  soil  @  5  t  ha-I
along with  inorganic  N  fertilizer  and  application  of
city  compost  was  found  superior.   For  the  coastal

soils of Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu application
of  Gliricidia  @   5   t  ha-I   along  with  inorganic   N
fertilizer  and  leaves  of  Derris  I.rldjca  were  found
appropriate,  respectively.  At  Puttur  (Karnataka),
turmeric  was  found  to  be  the  best  intercrop  in
cashew  recording  3.35  t  h-I  or rhizomes  fetching a
total  gross  income  of  Rs.  67,000  h-I   GCH-6  and
CCH-5 varieties of castor were found to be promising
for  cultivation  under   saline   soil  conditions  of
Gujarat.  The  highest  yield  of  1647  kg  ha-I  was
obtained  with  GCH-6  and  was  at  par  with  GCH-5
which yielded  1572 kg ha-I. Experiments on banana
indicated that covering the bunches with polysleeves
with ventilation  resulted  in  uniform  and  attractive
light  green  colour  with  least  blemishes  in  fruits
compared  to  uncovered  bunches.  A  small  test
consignment  (3  boxes  each   14  kg)  sent  to  Iran
revealed  that  the   fruit  quality  matched  with
international standard.  Desi cotton hybrids G.Cot.
DH7 and G.Cot. DH9 were identiried as high yielders
in  the  coastal  areas  of  Gujarat  (14-25  q  ha-I),
Karnataka (8-10  q ha-I), Tamil Nadu  (7  q-ha-I)  and
Andhra  Pradesh  (6-7  q  ha-I).  Cotton  cv.  LRA  5166
was found to  be  the best suited to coastal areas of
Sundarbans in West Bengal. In production of quality
planting  material  by  rapid  propagation  technique,
three node cassava mini-setts transplanted at closer
spacing  was  found  to  produce  best  results.  In  the
case  of Amorphophallus 300  g,  Colocasia 20 g and
in Xanthosoma,  40 g minisetts gave a better trend
in  planting  material  production  at  Trivandrum,
Kerala.

Fish®ri®s

A  farmer  friendly  polymerase  chain  reaction
(PCR) package has been developed for identification
of the white spot virus infection in shrimps. A pellet
feed  (3  to  5  mm  dia)  containing  40%  protein  has
been successfully developed for ralsingjuvenile mud
crabs  /ScgJJa  tranqtJeban.ca/,  with  locally  available
ingredients  (fish  meal,   squid  meal,  shrimp  head
meal, clam meal,  soy Hour,  wheat flour,  fish oil and
vitamin mix), a specially formulated mineral mix and
guar  gum  as  binder.  This  achievement  has  been
made for the  first time in this country and is being
further tested. A longitudinal shell cutting machine
has  been  designed  and  fabricated  for  cutting  of
irregular shaped molluscan shells with reciprocating
cutting  mechanism  in  pearl  culture.  A  cutting
machine has been designed and developed, working
on  the  principle  of  high-speed  rotary  motion  for
making cubical shaped shell beads of various sizes.
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A  low  cost  unconventional   pig  feed  has  been
identified  using locally  available  fed  resources  like
hotel  wastes,  groundnut  cake,  rice  bran,  cashew
apple etc. A starter feed for ducklings was prepared
and the know-how of feed formula was transferred
to a private firm in Kerala for large-scale production.

A video film named .Duck Production in Kerala'
which  was  produced  in  English  during  the  year
2000-2001  was  translated  into  Malayalam,  edited
and  modified  to  suit  the  local  farmers.  A  vaccine
has  been  developed  for  the   control   of  duck
pasteurollosis disease. A mussel seedling device that
can be  easily operated  by  two  people was designed
and fabricated and found to be efficient in terms of
labour and time.

Natural  resource management

Ag,i-hort'

Contour bund  + Vegetativc  barrier (pine apple)
recorded the riinimum runoff as well as soil loss in
the first year in multi-tier production system at Ooty.
Half moon terraces and continuous contour trenches
with  vegetative   barier   /Vettuert.a  z!zani.odes   +
StyJocanthes scabro/ as conservation measures are
giving  better  performance  of cashew  in  Goa  region.
Contour staggered trenches as a conservation measure
in pineapple/french bean/ginger performed better as
compared  to  control  in  Cardamom  plantation  at
Appangala, Kamataka. Catch pit with pineapple border
strip  as  a  bioengineering  measure  in  coconut
plantation  recorded  lesser  runoff and  soil  loss  at
Kasaragod,  Kerala.  At  Jagsi  site  in  Safridon  block
on  Sonepat  district,  a  skimming-cum-recharging
structure  has  been  designed  at  a  downstream
locaiion  prone  to  runoff  flooding.  At  Bapatla  an
imprcived   subsur:-ace  skimming  system  called
improved "doruve" technology has been installed at
about  50  sites.  Three  skimming  wells  have  been
installed  in  an  area  of  12  acres  belonging  to   13
farmers on a community basis. Radial collector type
skmming structures are installed in Vettandudi village
and  Therkkupoigainallur  village.  At  Aruppukkotai  a
percolation  pond  of  3010  m3 capacity  has  been
constructed to study the effect of recharge through 6
bore   wells   in   inland   saline   regions.   In   the
supercyclone affected areas of Orissa,  early rice cv.
Vandana  has  been  identified  for  the  coastal  pre-
cyclone   period   and   winter   potato   cv.   Kufri
Chandrakukhi has been identified for cultivation in
coastal  rice  fallow  and  homestead  lands  after
cyclone.

Fisheries
Field trips were made for coral resources survey

in Van Theevu coral bed in Tuticorin. Both live and
dead  corals  of  Acraporo  httmi.!{.s,  Fat/{a  pa!!i.de,
Moutipbra  digita,  Hgdnophora  grandis,  Plartygyra
lcunellina, Montipora f otiosa, Porites somaliensis and
Gon{astrea I.ncrusfans were  collected  and  are  being
analysed  for  chemical  compositions.  Afforestation
has  been  undertaken  to  reclaim  the  mangrove  of
Kerala by planting the  J3Jtieaphoro sp.

Integrated  pest management

Agri-ho,ti

A   biointensive   feasible   and   refined   IPM
technology  has  been  developed  for  the  control  of
Rhinoceros beetle in plantation crops which includes
(1)   release   of  baculovirus,   (2)   application   of
Mefarhha.ttm ant.sap!{.ae,  (3)  Use  of pheromone  lure.
Mass  trapping or red  palm  weevil population  using
pheromone  traps  and  root  feeding  wi,th  neem
formulation  and  leaf  axil  filling  with  neem  oily/
hydrocarpus  cake  has  been  found  effective  for the
control  of  Red   Palm   Weevil   in   coconut.   New
methodologies for the estimation of live eriophid mite
population using "template carding"  and total mite
populition  by  `water  wash  count  method'  were
developed.  Three  formulations  of  fungal  pathogen
Hz.szJteija  thompsz.nz'z'  based  myco  acaricided  viz.,
Mycohit  powder,  Mycohit  LG  20  and  Mycohit  OS
have  been  developed  for  the  biological  control  of
coconut  eriophid  mite.  In  the  case  of coconut,  an
antiserum  was  produced  from  the  Ganoderma
protein  isolated  form  Mudhalipatti  sisolate  for
diagnosis of basal stem rot disease.  DAS-ELISA was

performed to confirm the antigen-antibody reaction
at different concentrations  of antiserum.

Among the  fifteen plant extracts tested against
Ganoderma infecting Arecanut,  garlic extract ( 10%)
completely  inhibited  the  growth  of  the  pathogen
[ol\owed by  Peperowia pellucida,  Musa paradisiacal
(Variety  Kadali),   Spi.Janthes  acme!Ja  and   Oc[.mum
sancttJm. A wide  genetic variability was revealed  in
the fingerprinting study by RAPD, from the very high
number of polymorphic bands amongst the isolates
of  Ganoderma  (94.6%  polymorphism).  AFLP  was
conducted  to confirm  the RAPD  results. This is the
first report of AFLP in  Ganoderma.

Post-harvest technology and valiie addition

Agri-horti

A mobile  starch  extraction unit was fabricated
and demonstrated for extraction of starch from tuber
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crops like cassava,  sweet potato,  etc.  Fermentation
conditions were standardized for production of Citric
acid and Glutamic acid from cassava starch factory
residues.  Bioactive  properties  of Amorphophallus,
Curcuma  and  Chinese  Potato  were  established.  A
low  cost  technology  was  developed  for  storage  of
fresh  and  dry  ginger  without  loss  of  quality.
Preparation    of   white    pepper   by    microbial
ferinentation was also standardized. A decorticator
was  developed  and  fabricated  for  the  extraction  of
fibre  from  oil  palm  empty  fruit  bunches.  Beta-
carotenc  and  other  pigments  were  extracted  from
crude palm oil. An arecanut sprayer with long lance
and nozzle has been developed,  which can be used
to  spray  up  to  a  height  of  50  feet.  A  manually
operated   coconut   splitting  device   has   been
developed.  A  sheller  was  designed  and  fabricated
for  separating  the  kernel  from  the  partially  dried
coconut cups  (moisture content more than 20%).

Fish®ri®s

Battered and breadcd products were developed
from low cost rishes and their commercial production
was started. Neutraceutical products were developed
from low cost fishes and their commercial production
was started.  Neutraceutical products like dicalcium
phosphate and rish calcium has been prepared from
cuttle bone and backbone of tuna fish. Value added
products like battered and breaded, smoked mussel
were prepared  form green  mussel.

Livestock  feed  were  formulated  using  fish
ensilaige  a8 the  chief protein  source and  rice  bran,
jowar, coconut cake and wheat bran was the other
carbohydrate sources.

Socioeconomic8

Secondary  data  on  land  use  pattern,  rainfall
pattern,  area,  irrigated  area,  production and yield
of  major  crops,  livestock,  population  census  and
agriculture   machinery  and   implements  were
collected  at  district/taluk/block/level  for  the  past
10  years  at  Tamil  Nadu,  Andhra  Pradesh,  Kerala,
Maharashtra.

CONCLUSIONS

Agriculture has been the oldest and everlasting
profession  of  humankind.  Over  millions  of years
farmers  of  the  world  identified  suitable  crops,
developed cultivation technologies, moulded farming
systems to suit their needs and traded their produce.
With  the  advent  of green  revolution  the  dream  of
food sufrlciency came true and presently keeps pace
with  the  population  growth.  However,  widespread
evidences  are  there  on  production  problems,
environmental     degradation,     soil     erosion,
squandering  of  water  resources,  heavy  use  of
pesticides  resulting  in  pest  resistance  and  over
exploitation  of  fishery  resources.  The  present
agricultural scenario calls for an alternate approach
to undertake accelerated broad level growth not only
in  food  production  but  also  in  natural  resources
management  through  a  Strategic  research  and
development.  NATP  has  been  evolved  to  facilitate
the  Indian  Agricultural  Research  Management
Systems  in  this  direction.  National  Agricultural
Technology Project lmplemented througb the Coastal
Agro-Ecosystem  has  been  a  boon  in  technology
generation for coastal region.  This project has also
helped in  developing new research  facilities.
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Tli®  dr®aiTi  of  self  sufflcloncy  lias  come  true  owing  to  the  sclontlflc   br®aktlirough  ln  the
technology  gen®ratlon  complem®nt®d  by transfer of t®chnolooy.  Notwlthstandliig the fact,  tli®
productlon has  increased four tlm®s slnc® 1950, tri® agrlcultur® gI.owth ls  not unlform sp®clally
ln vlew of r®glonal  lmbalanc®S ln absorblng the t®chnology and soc]ally duo to dlspar[ty among
the  farmor8  ln  tecr`nology  adopt[on.  Tri®  succ®s.  of  gr®®n  revolut[on  could  not  make  much
Impact in more oxt®nslvely farmod p®rlph®ral ®nvironm®nts and falled to comprehend th. n..d.
of those envlronmonts wh[cli are h®t®rogon®ous. It has b®en well establisli®d  now that farmlno
condltlons  are  diff®r®nt and tecrmologl®s  have to  I)® accordlngly to the  n®®ds  and sltua(Ion  of
farmers. Consequent to this concept, agr]cultur® r®s®arch ec®nario has wltn®sS®d tli® b®glnnlno
of  major srllf(  ln  th®  approacli  for  ]mprovlno food  product]on.  und®rlylng  th]e  slilft  ls  a  I)aslc
promise  (riat  the  u.®rs  of  I.clinology  are  not  only  adopt®rs  but  also  creators  of  solutlons
trl®mselves.  Thl.  means  th.  .nd  Lis®rs  a. the  .®chnology  mList  I)e  ®l®vat®d  to  the  status  ol
partn®re  ln tochnolog)I .... esm®nt and  tlierol)y  rollnlno  the t.chnolooy  to  sult tli®lr eyet®m.
Ke®plng  thl.  ln  vl®w  ICAF`  In  lt.  commltt®d  att.mpt.  to  gen.rate  and  transf®.  approprlate
agrlcultural  t®chnologl®e  has  come  up  w](h  a  Nov.I  project  `T®chnology  aee®esm®nt  and
r®f]n.m®nt tlirough  lnetltutlon VIIlag®  Llnkag®  Programmee' -TAR-lvLP.

nl.y u.ord®: Participatory research, Techriologg assessmer.1 a re!f roerner.I Agrioultwe, Hortioulfure,
Fishery, Animal hasbandry, Know)ledge disserrinahorly Ecorromies)

Maln  Obj®ctive8  and  Oporatlon  of lvLP

IVLP  aims  to  assess  the  technology and  rerine
through farmers participation.

The  IVLP  is  operated  through  implementing
centres  drawn  from  ICAR  Institutes  and  State
Agricultural  Universities  and  they  in  turn  link
themselves with a village or a cluster of villages having
various  production  systems  I/ie.,  commercial,  well
endowed and Small. The progranme is implemented
by the  multi-disciplinary core  team  of scientists led
by  a Team leader,  constituted at each implementing
cenLi-c.  It  is  the  primary  responsibility  of the  team
members to conduct the agroeco8ystem analysis of the
selected  villages,  diagnose  the  various  problems
confronting each production system,  prioritize them,
identify  possible  technological  intervention8  for  the
biophysical and socioeconomic causes of the problems
and  prepare an  action plan  for the  assessment and
rerinement  of  the  technological  intervention8.  The
entire  process  has  been  carried  out with  the  active
cooperation,  support  and  participation  of the  ram
families. Thineen centres are operating under Agro-
Ecosystem (Coastal) for implementation of TAR-IVLP.

A total  of 817  interventions  were  assessed  for
the period from  1999 to 2003  in all the  13  projects
of IVLP.  Some of the most successful interventions
are  mentioned  below.

Rice

Rice  farmers  of  Chenkal. village  under  CTCRI
experimented with more than 10 paddy varieties over
a period of three years and found that Uma variety
of rice  was  suitable  both  under  khanJ and .rab!`
season  giving  a  B:C  ratio  of  2.24  as  compared  to
1.74 in local variety.  Uma variety waLs found ideally
suited to the adopted village owing to high yield (4.37
t ha-I).  It gave a net return of Rs.  36,571  ha-I which
was higher when compared to other varieties. This
variety was well accepted by the farmers as it gave
highest return due to high grain yield, non lodging
nature and it's field tolerant to pest and diseases.

Under IVLP of RARS, Pattambi, farmers through
their on-farm trials in rice varieties to increase the
production   level   found   that   Kanchana   and
Ai8hwarya  performed  well  with  yield  of 2.51  t ha-I
and 3.30 t ha-I with corresponding B:C ratio of 1.23
and  I.37.  Due  to  the  increase  in  total  profit  from
cv.  Aishwarya  most  of  the  farmers  adopted  this
variety and at present 75% area is under this variety
in these villages.

A  salt  tolerant  variety  of  rice  BTS-24  was
evaluated  by  the  farmers  at  Andaman  Island  to
overcome the low yield of local variety C  14-8 and it
was found to give a B:C ratio of o.39 as against 0.32
of local variety. Salt tolerant variety BTS 24 recorded
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The  dream  of  self  sufflcloncy  has  come  (rue  owlng  to  tr`®  sclontlflc  br®aktrlrough  ]n  the
technology generatlon complomentod by transf®r of technology,  Notwlthetandlno the fact, the
product]on has  lncroa8ed four tlmos slnc® 1950, the agrlculture growth is  no( Llnlform ®p®clally
ln vlew of i®glonal lmbalanc®a ln absorl.lng tli® t®crmology and soclally dl.a to dlsparlty among
the  farmers  ln  technolooy  adopt[on.  The  eucc®ss  of  groom  rovolutlon  could  not  make  much
Impact in more ®xtonslvely farmod p®rlph®ral environments and falled to compr®li.nd th. n®®d.
of those envlronmonts whlch are h.t®rog®n®ous. It has b®®n well ostabl]sli®d  now tl`at farmlno
conditions  are  dlffer®nt and t®chnologl®s  have to  b® accordlngly to the  n®®ds  and eituat]on  of
farmers. Consequen( to thls concept, aorlcultu.® r.search sc®narlo rias witn®ss®d the b®glnnlno
of  major srlift  ln  (h®  approach  for  lmprovlng food  product]on.  Und®rlylng  thls  8li]ft  ls  a  baslc
promlse  that  trie  users  oT  t®chnolooy  are  not  only  adopt®rs  I)ut  also  creators  of  8olu(lone
th®mselvee.  Thl.  means  the  end  Lis®rs  of the  technology  must  be  ®levat®d  to  th®  statue  of
partners  ln t®crinolooy aes.eem®nt and  th®r®by  reflnlng  the technology  to  sult their system.
I(®®plng  thls  ln  vl®vr  IC^R  ln  lt.  commltted  attempt.  to  g®n®rat®  and  tran8f®r  approprlate
agrlcultural  t®chnologl®e  rias  come  up  w]th  a  Nov.I  project  `T®chnology  ass®s8ment  and
r®flnement trirough  lnst]tut[on VIIlag.  Llnkage  Prooramm.s' -TAR-lvLP.

pep words.. Parlicipatory research, Techr`ologg assessmer.1 86 ref inemenS AgTieulfure, Hortuoutfure.
Fishery, Aninal hasbandry, Kr\owledge dissern;inat\or` Ecorromies)

Main Objectives and Operation of lvLP

IVLP  aims  to assess  the  technology and  rerine
through farmers participation.

The  IVLP  is  operated  through  implementing
centres  drawn  from  ICAR  Institutes  and  State
Agricultural  Universities  and  they  in  turn  link
themselves with a village or a cluster of villages having
various  production  systems  I/Zz„  commercial,  well
endowed and small. The programme is implemcnted
by the  multi-disciplimry core  team  of scientists led
by  a Team leader,  constituted at each implementing
cenli-c.  It  is  the  primary  responsibility  of the  team
members to conduct the agroecosystem analysis of the
selected  villages,  diagnose  the  various  problems
confronting each production system,  prioritize them,
identify  possible  technological  interventions  for  the
biophysical and socioeconomic causes of the problems
and  prepare an  action plan  for  the  assessment and
rerinement  of  the  technological  interventions.  The
entire  process  has  been  carried  out with  the  active
cooperation,  Support  and  participation  of the  farm
families.  Thirteen centres  are  operating under Agro-
Ecosystem (Coastal)  for implementation of TAR-IVLP.

A  total  of 817  interventions  were  assessed  for
the period from  1999 to 2003  in all the  13 projects
of IVLP.  Some of the  most successful interventions
are mentioned below.

Rice

Rice  farmers  of  Chenkal. village  under  CTCRI
experimented with more than 10 paddy varieties over
a period of three years and found that Uma variety
of rice  was  suitable  both  under  khari/ and .rabi
season  giving  a  B:C  ratio  of  2.24  as  compared  to
I.74 in local variety.  Uma variety was found ideally
suited to the adopted village owing to high yield (4.37
t ha-I).  It gave a net return of Rs.  36,571  ha-I which
was higher when compared to other varieties. This
variety was well accepted by the farmers as it gave
highest return due to high grain yield, non lodging
nature and it's rield tolerant to pest and diseases.

Under IVLP of RARS, Pattambi, farmers through
their on-farm trials in rice varieties to increase the
production   level   found   that   Kanchana   and
Aishwarya  performed  well  with  yield  of 2.51  t ha-I
and 3.30 t ha-I with corresponding B:C ratio of I.23
and  I.37.  Due  to  the  increase  in  total  profit  from
cv.  Aishwarya  most  of  the  farmers  adopted  this
variety and at present 75% area is under this variety
in  these villages.

A  salt  tolerant  variety  of  rice  BTS-24  was
evaluated  by  the  farmers  at  Andaman  Island  to
overcome the low yield or local variety C  14-8 and it
was found to give a B:C ratio of o.39 as against 0.32
of local variety. Salt tolerant variety BTS 24 recorded
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31.0%  (3.12  t  ha.I)   higher  grain  yield  over  local
variety  C   14-8.   Farmers'  acceptance  of  the  salt
tolerant  variety  was  high  due  to  higher  yield,
tolerance to lodging and higher spikelet fertility over
local variety. At Pedakadmi village of West Godavari
district  medium  and  long  duration  high  yielding
varieties of paddy namely MTU  1001, MTU 2067 and
MTU  4870  gave  10%,  9%  and  20%  more  yields  in

place of local variety,  respectively and  reduced  the
cost of cultivation.

Due  to  non-availability  of  farmyard  manure
(FYM),  farmers  could  not  apply  FYM.  To  overcome
this,  farmers  under  IVLP  tried  alternative  source
namely filter press cake which is very cheap.  Filter
press cake, a by-product of sugar factory is available
in  sufficient qualities at relatively cheaper price  at
Andhra. Sugars, Tanuku can be used as a substitute
farmyard  manure.  Addition  of  filter  press  cake  to
khariJ  paddy  increased   the  yields  over  non-
application of organic manures at Mukkamala village
of Rajahmundry. FYM application increased the yield
by 7.49% over farmers' practice.  Filter press mud/
cake proved superior with a yield increase of 13.59%
over non-application of organic manure. Net income
increased  by  Rs.   1200  ha-I  due  to  FYM  and  2080
ha" due to filter press cake addition.  Application of
biocontrol agent Psendomonas fluorescens (bacteria)
for control of blast in irrigated upland rields of paddy
gave a better benefit cost ratio of 2.43 as compared
to   2.05  obtained   in  the   farmers  practice  of
application  of  Phosphomidon  at  Kattur  village  in
Tamil Nadu.

Plantation crops

To increase the returns from coconut plantation,
farmers of Chenkal village tried various intcrventions
and found that ginger variety Varada as a profitable
intercrop under upland rain fed condition. Drying is
a  post-harvest  operation  of coconut for  extraction
of oil  manually done by sun drying by the farmes.
Farmers  of Pady and  Edneer village  evaluated  the
copra  dryer  developed  by  CPCRI  was  found  that
copra dryer was more advantageous than the usual
practice with a benefit-cost ratio of I . 15 as compared
to  1.02 in farmers practice. The farmers were of the
opinion  that the  value  of copra  obtained  from  the
copra dryer was higher than that obtained from sun
drying, as the quality of copra was better in the case
of copra from copra dryer. The copra from sun drying
of coconut contained deposition or dust particles and
fungal  growth  which  reduced  its  market  value.
Farmers also said that the labour requirement and
time  taken  for  drying  i8  also  less  in  copra  dryer,

compared  to  sun  drying.  Practising  of cultivating
green   manures  like   Mimosa  and   Calpagon!um
mucanoides was tried in coconut basins as compared
to the local practice of applying FYM and it was found
that Mimosa grown plots gave higher returns (3625
Rs ha-I) as compared to Calpagonium (3325 Rs ha-I)
at Kasaragod.  In  the  Pedakadmi  village  by the use
of recommended  dose  of  fertilizer  (1440-720-1440

g  NPK  +  500  g of Mgs04  +  50  g of boron  in oil palm
there has  been  a  21.7%  increase  jn  the  fresh fruit
bunch  yield  over  the  control.  The  net  return  was
incrcascd  form  Rs.25,806  to  Rs.46,707  ha-I  for  8
months period.

V®gotabl®S/pul®®S/oil  S®®ds

Farmers  of Andaman  evaluated  the  Bacterial
wilt resistant varieties of tomato LE 3704 and BT-I
and found  that LE 3704 more tolerant to bacterial
wilt and gave an higher net return and 8 : C ratio of
7.6  as  compared  to  0.93  in  BT-i.  The  improved
variety of Amaranthus viz. , Kannara local was found
to  be  more  productive  than  the  local  variety  at
Elamkunnapuzha village  in  Cochin.  It is  resistant
to  attack  by leaf eating  caterpillar and  white  spot
disease. Adoption of recommended spacing of 30 cm
x  20  cm  and  seed  rate  8  g  percent  resulted  in
increase  in yield by 25.7%.

Banana
Farmers in Mukkamala village under CTRI have

learnt that through nutrient management trials and
balanced application of fertilizer per plant ba8i8, the
bunch  yield  has  increased  by   1.39°/o  there  by
deriving  an  additional  income  of  Rs.1900  ha-t.
Farmers in Chenkal village of Thiruvananthapuram
experimented  with  Robu9ta  Grand  Naine  a  tissue
culture banana and found that the tissue cultured
banana gave net returns to the tune of Rs.1,51,015
ha-I as compared to Rs.1,08,505 with local,robu8ta
variety.

Sugarcane
While  experimenting  with  use  of biorertilizers

to   overcome   low  yield   of  sugarcane   due   to
imbalanced   fertilizer  application,   farmers  at
Mukkamala village  of west  Godavari  district found
that the addition of biofertilizers and 25% reduction
of  N  and  P  dose  increased  the  sugarcane  yield.
Fertilizer application at the right time by placement
method at recommended rates along with the use of
suitable  biofertilizers  improved  the  fertilizer  use
efficiency. Further, the balanced fertilizer application
reduced the incidence Of pests and diseases. Integrated
nutrient management Or 8u8arcanc main crop along
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with  recommended  fertilizer  dose  increased  the
yields by 9.73% over the farmers' practice. Adoption
of this technology resulted in additional net returns
of Rs.  5,049  ha-I.  Many  farmers  in  the  village  are
convinced of the beneficial effect of rilter press cake
application   and   have   started   adopting   this
technology  after  ot)serving  the  results  in  the  rirst
year  intervention.

Aquaculture

Shrimp under culture conditions are subjected
to various stress factors such as, crowding, changes
in   water   quality   parameters,   accumulating
metabolites, etc. Under such challenging situations
sustainable  and  enhanced  shrimp  production  has
to  depend  on  measures  that  stimulate  shrimp
inmunity.  Immunostimulants of commercial origin
has been costly and inconsistent in eliciting desired
responses.  Low cost immunostimulants, developed
in  CIBA  using heat  inactivated  Vforio  ougitizharum
and  adninistercd  through  rccd  at  fortnightly
intervals, resulted in better growth and sur`inl of
the  cultured  tiger  Shrimp  in a famcrs's pond  at
Kattur Village. Use Of immunostinulants enhanced
the average body weight Of shrimp by 4 g and the
total production by  17%  (2.135 kg ha-`)  compand
to the  level (1.766  kg ha-I) obtained by the farmers
existing practice.

Traditionally,  fish  was  dried  on  coir  mats,

palmyrah  mats,  and  gunny  bags  and  on  plain
grounds.  Fish  was  treated  with  contaminated  salt
solutlon before drying, resulting in microbial attack.
The shelf life of the traditionally treated rish is 7-10
days.  Rack drying of rish  in  wooden  or iron  racks
|size:   4.5   in  x   lm   x  0.75|   is   the   technology
recommended  by  Central  Institute  of  Fisheries
Technology (CIFT) . At Dumki village of West Bengal,
rish farmers found that introduction of rish culture
in the paddy fields during kharfr season gave a net
return  of Rs.  28,725  ha-I  as against Rs.  6,750  ha"
obtained with paddy cultivation alone. The B:C ratio
was  3.42  in  the  new  intervention  as  compared  to
1.65 in old practice. At Bhubaneswar composite fish
culture  including  Rohu,  Cat!a,  Mr!.gal,   (Common
carp,  Grass carp  and  Silver carp)  was taken up in
19 village ponds and farmers got around Rs. 40,000
ha.I.  The  fish  farmers  of  Pedakadmi  village,  West
Godavari district found that use of Rota, Kat!a arid
Mn.gal at the ratio  of 2  :  7  :  I  as  against the usual
practice of using ringerlings from the drains resulted
in  the  increase  of net  return  from  Rs.  18,000/-  to
Rs.  37,440/-.

Backyard  poultry
A comparative study bctwcen the perfomance

of Gramalaksmi poultry and desj bird reared under
homestead  backyard  poultry  was  conducted  at
Edneer  and   Pady  village  and  it  revealed  that
Granalakshmi birds gave high return of Rs.  1284 as
compared to local birds (Rs. 897). Nandanam breed of
chicken performed well at Kattur village of Chennai.

Nicobari  bird,   the  indigenous  germplasm  or
Andaman  islands,  has  been  genetically improvised
for  its  egg  production  trait  retaining  the  disease
tolerance  trait  of  the  bird.  These  birds  have  been
found  suitable  for  these  islands  under  backyard
poultry  farming  system  and  can  serve  a  potential
source  for higher egg production in these  islands.

Livestock
ln  Barua  village  of West  Bengal  farmers  were

trained  on  feeding  of  mineral  vitamin  mixture  to
cattle increase  the conception rate and milk yield.
The milk yield was increased  from  8 to  21% when
green fodder was also  supplemented with  mineral
vitamin mixture @1kg per cow per month.  Farmers
of the ganc village  tried urea-gt{r-mineral mixture
treated paddy straw feed for cattle as compared to
untreated straw and found that milk yield increased
from   19  to  26%.  Now  many  farmers  are  feeding
treated  straw  and  farmers  of nearby villages have
also  adopted  this.  Nearly  77%  of cattle  were  freed
from helminth problem due to the application of de-
wormer Albendazole to the cattle in the same village.
Under  IVLP  project  of CMFRl,  Cochin  de-worming
and  micronutrient  supplementation  in  cows  and
goats helped in increasing the milk yield and meat
yield,  respectively

Training,  publication,  linkages

IVLP was implemented through network of about
13 centres located in coastal parts of the country. For
upgrading  skills  a  technological  empowerment  of
farmer, farm women and youth a total of 127 trainings
benefiting 4347 farmers were conducted.

Knowledge  dissemination  to  the  farmers  was
done through distribution of about 34 pamphlets/
leaflets in local language for ready reference. Besides
18 Instructional materials, 5 Technical bulletins, the
salient  findings  were  published  in   10  refereed
journals, popular journals for sharing of knowledge
among    scientific    community    of   TAR-IVLP.
Collaboration was sought in about 27 Institutions/
KVK's/SAU/NGO's  for  transfer  of technical  know-
how  to  farmers  and  implementing  of technological
modules  in the Agroecosystem.
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Publicity  of success  stories  for  covering  larger
mass of population in rural areas was done through
radiotalks   (3),   television   covcrage   (1)   national
newspapers  (5).  Assessment  of  performance  of
technologies  generated  was  done  through  391  on-
farm  trials  and  500  verification  trials  covering  an
area  of  2247.39  hectares  and   19623  farmers  in
about  105 villages of the Coastal Agroecosystem.

CONCLUSIONS

Appropriateness of any Agricultural Technology
derives its fullest meaning when  they are assessed

and refined by the users themselves. TAR-IVLP has
shown the methodology to do it and it u ould multiply
its strength because

•      Farmers  know  much  about  what  works  and
what does not

•      Farmers  ultimately  decide  about  what  to  use
and what to discard

•      Assessing technology with farmers is necessary
to understand their perspective so as to prevent
farmers  from  being  losers  in  the  technology
generation  adoption  game.
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Technology Assessment and Reflnement in Coastal Agriculture
System Reducing Drudgery and Post-harvest Loss

M.  JAYANTHl,  K,  PONNuSAMY.I.  S.  AZAD.  T.  RAVISHANKAR,  M.  KUMARAN  and  N.  THENMATHI

Central  Institute of Biakishwater Aquaculturo
75.  Santrlomc  Ilish Road,  R.A.  Puram,  Chenna`  -  600  028

Alternative  appro.clw.  for .|l.Ill.o  practlc®.  in  harv.stlng,  d®husklng  and  storage  were
in(reduced u.lug p.rt]c[p.tory fur.I an.ly.I. and lb p.rfor.iianc. was ®valuatod.  Insect trap
Instead of Noclil I.av.., Brlop.I a.rrat.d .lckl. ln pl.c. of loc.I slckl® and  Coconut dohusker
Instead of cro*trar v.ro  lnt.oduced ln  ZOO.100 alid  20 Tam famll]e..  r®spectlv®ly.  Insect trap
r®duc®d th. damage I)y . p.rc®nt. Bhopal eemat®d slckl.a reduced th. drudgery and saved 25
p.rc.nt of tlm. compared to local make. Cocoriut a.husk.. lncr.as.a the rate of d®husking by
41.e% per riour and proved to women frlendly devlce.

(ky und. : Post-harvest operations, Techr.ology generchon assessneut 8. ref inemer.i, Reduction
in drudgery)

.,

In  most  developing  countries  farmers  adopt  a
conservative practice because  they are not exposed
to acceptable alternatives to their existing practices.
Technologies have to be need-based, location speciric
and   compatible   to   socioeconomic   condition.
Alternative approaches to existing practices to save
time, energy and reduce losses are needed to be tried
with resource poor farmers.  Farm research over the
decades  has  given  many  innovative,  easy-to-adopt
technologies  and  rural development requires  these
improved  technologies  to  bc  transferred  to  the
targeted audience. Alignment of resource objectivcs
with  local  agncultural  and  resource  management
practices  through  participatory  approach  is
nece88ary  for  development  or appropriate  famcr
oriented  technologies.

The  Kattur village  situated in  Ponneri  tafuk or
Tiruvallur  district  of Tamil  Nadu  was  selected  to
identify   and   prioritise   problems   and   refine
technologies. Coconut garden was maintained in the
backyard  spaces  of  most  of  the  households.
Dehusking  was  done  manually  by  using  locally
available  implements  such as sickle,  crowbar,  etc.
Rice is a major crop and  farmers used local sickles
for rice harvesting. The practices like dehusking the
coconut and  harvesting the  rice  using  local  sickle
takes  more  time  and  energy.  The  other  problem
identified was post-harvest loss in the stored grains.
Considerable    quantity     i.e.,     about     10-15%
(Chakravarthy,  1988) of harvested grains and pulses
stored are lost due to the damage caused by common
insects  like  lesser  grain  borer,  red  flour  beetle  and
saw toothed beetle. This study is an attempt to identify
the  alternate  practices  for  the  above  mentioned
problems and evaluate the alternate technologies.  `

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  CIAE  Bhopal  sickle  was  purchased  from
Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering, Bhopal
and  distributed  to  loo  farmers  and  its  efficiency
compared  to  local  sickle  was  assessed  in  the  field
using  participatory  rural  analysis.  To  test  the
efficiency of the insect trap,  200 farm families were
selected  and  trapping  tube  waLs  pushed  inside  the
grains. The trap was collected in weekly interval from
the  farmers  place  to  assess  the  damage  in  stored
gains.  Among  the  resource  poor  farmers,  twenty
farm  families  were  Selected  for  the  evaluation  of
coconut dchusker developed by Kerala Agricultural
University.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The  Bhopal  sickle  is  light  in  weight  and  had
better serrated  blade  than  local make.  It cuts  the
crop by principle  of friction cutting just like a saw
blade. The sickle pulled along an arc to the right by
right hand.  Time  consumed to harvest one cent of
rice  field  was  15  min  with  Bhopal  sickle  whereas
the local make consumed 20 minutes for the same
area. At a stretch, 3-4 hills were harvested and 25%
of time was saved.  Strip of 16 gauge was made from
mild steel and can be sharpened locally. The lengthy
curvature increased the efriciency of the sickle and
reduced the drudgery. The cost of the Bhopal sickle
was Rs.  30 whereas the local sickle cost Rs.  25 per
piece.  The  cost  to  start  the  CIAE  sickle  plant was
worked out to  be 2.3  lakhs.

Earlier, the Nochi leaves were mixed along with
the  grains  to  reduce  the  storage  loss.  The  TNAU
insect trap replaced the Nochi leaves. The wandering
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insects  near  the  aerated  region  enter  into  the
perforations  in  the  gadget  and  get  caught  in  the
trapping  tube  at  the  bottom.  The  unscrewing
mechanism  of tapping  tube  helped  to  destroy  the
insects.  It was  noticed  that  periodical  drying  after
noticing the insects in the insect trab helped to store
the  gains  without  loss.  This  practice  reduced  the
percentage of damage by 4 compared to Nochi leaves.
This  is  an  Simple  and  low  cost  (Rs.  30  per  piece)
device.

The  coconut  dehusker  developed  by  Kerala
Agricultural  University  was  a  real  labour  saving
portable device and resulted in uniform dehusking.
The  rate  of dehusking  was  44  nuts/hr  with  less
drudgery.   Earlier  farmers  used  to  dehusk  24
coconuts per hr using crowbar and local sickle. This

was  women  friendly  farm  equipment  and  easy  to
adopt.   As  the  dehuskers  increased  operation
efficiency with  less manual work,  this intervention
was  found  acceptable  by  all  sections  of the  village
community.  Cost of the dehusker was Rs.  125/-.

It is  proved  that farmers  showed  keen interest
in adopting new technologies if found suitable.  It is
necessary  to  identify  the  other  a.reas  in  farming
whereas there is an need for alternative approaches
aLnd  implement  new  technological  interventions
through farmers participatory approach.
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Transfer of Technology for Fishery Production System in
Sundarbans under Coastal Agroecosystem
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Institute Villao. Llnkag® Program (lvLP) through T®chnology Assessmon( and R®fln®m®nt (TAR)
was lmpl.m®nted ln Sundarbans to ®nabl® the farmers to partlc]pat® ln tochnolooy dev®Iopm®nt
by  utlllzlng  th®lr  local  ®xp®rtlso.  The  project  slto  Dumki  was  S®l®ct®d  and  fish   polycultur®
technology was  Introduced  to (h® farmors  in wliicli  tlir®® spec]es  vlz.,  Cal/a  :  ROAu  :  Atr/ga/ In
tl`®  ratio of 4:3:3  e 500 Iingerllng8  p®r 650 Sq  in  wac  Introduced  in th®  ponds  during July.  The
roeult  rovoal®d  that  the  cost-benefit  ratio  from  this  toclinology  was  quite  hlgh  (16.76)  wri®n
compared to farmer practice  (8.57).  Further,  introduction  of paddy-cum-fish  culture, wli®r® tri®
above Sald Si)®cl®s of carps w®ro  rol®as®d Into the paddy fleld, rosult®d ln slgnlflcant economic
b®noflt to farmers.

(Key words: Transfer Of technology, Agroecosystern. Production system)

Fish is the important source of protein for many
fish  consuming  communities.  India  has  a  long
coastal  line,  which  are  offering  an  immense  scope
and potential for aquaculture. In India, the average
aquaculture productivity in coastal region of Andhra
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, and Maharastra is  I-2  t ha-I,
but in West Bengal the average productivity is only
250 -500  kg ha-I.  (Ayyappan and  Diwan,  2003).  So
still  there  is  a  lot  of potential  to  be  tapped  in  this
production system in West Bengal. The coastal areas
of   Sundarbans   are   remote,   backward   and
economically  undcrdcvcloped,  and  soil  salinity  in
the dry season and waterlogging in the rainy season
leads to the Complex, ELrerse and Risk prone nature
of agriculture in this area, Apart from this, majority
or the fa]iners in this area are landless follomed by
marrinal and Small Tamers, and 30% of the people
fell `ip.jer the sub-poverty line, As far as the natural
conditioL. are concerned, aquaculture is one of the
potential  cntcrpriscs  which  can  be  tapped  very
efficiently  as  an  alternate  income  generating
enterprise for this area.  For efricient management
of the aquaculturc sector it i8 necessary to improve
the infomation flow and communication system at
national,   regional  and   inter-regional  levels.
Information  on  new  innovations  and  technologies
for sustaimble aquaculture development has to be
developed  and  made  available  to  the  farmers/
industries/users. Keeping this in view a pilot Project
on Technology Assessment and Rerinement through
Institute Village linhagc programme (TAR-IVLP) has
been undertaken in the Dumki village, which is the
typical  representative  of the  Sundarbans  coastal
areas. Under this project various production systems

are  covered  with  various  suitable  technological
interventions. This paper is discussing the Transfer
of Technology for increasing the Fishery Production
and  socioeconomic  condition  of  the  farmers  by
introducing  scientific  technological  intervention
under the coastal agroecosystem.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

To  assess  the  prevailing  agricultural  and
socioeconomic  conditions  of  the  area  and  the
problems  faced  by  the  farmers,  the  Participatory,
Leaning  and  Action  (PLA)  tools  were  employed.
Considering  different  soil-water  characteristics,
agroclimatic situations and the various biophysical
factors  at  micro  levels  different  micro farming
situations  (MFS)  were  identiried.  All  the  identiried
problems were subjected to problem-cause analysis
through  causal  diagram  for  each  to  pinpoint  the
intervention  points  for  action.  Technological  gaps
between  the  existing  and  recommended  practices
were  also  analyzed  so  as  to  evolve  suitable  refined
technological  interventions  for  further  action  in
achieving the desired solutions. By this process the
resources like watersheds in the form of land / pond
in  Khart/ was  identified  which  can  be  utilized
effectively   for   income   generation   by  way   of
introducing new technological interventions.  There
were  two  technological  interventions  identified  for
the  rishery  production  system  which  are  scientiric
paddy-cum-fish culture and polyculture technique. For
paddy-cum-rish intervention,  30 famers' rields were
selected,  the  seedling of paddy were  transplanted  in
July and the fingerlings were liberated in the proper
ratio i.e.,  Cat!a : I?oho : Mri.gaj :: 4:3:3 @ 500 fingerlings
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per 650  sq in,  and  it was allowed  to grow upto  the
harvest  of  paddy  (November-December).  After  the
harvest  of  paddy  fish  was  harvested  from  the
respective pond. In the polyculture intervention, the
fingerlings  were  liberated  at the 30  farmers' ponds
in the month of July at the same ratio of the above
mentioned intervention where it remained up to next
March-April.   For  effective  transfer  of  technology
technical know-how was provided to the famiers and
the  training  programmes  were  also  undertaken
regarding that technological interventions. By the end
of the season the data were collected from the farmers.
The data were analyzed by comparing with the actual
farmers' practice and it was subjected to tabulation.

RESULTS  AND  DISCuSSION

The ideal situation for paddy-cum-fish culture
is very  much  present  in  many  fields  in  this  region
as  the  depth  of standing  water  in  lowland  areas is
more than 60 cm in the JrJiari/season that suits the
free  movement  of fish  in  the  field.  But  farmers  in
this  area  are  growing  rice  only.  To  increase  the
farmers'  income  from  the  unit  of land  the  paddy-
cum-fish  intervention  was  introduced  among  the
farmers in this region.

The mean of the results (Table  1) obtained from
the  paddy-cum-fish  in(ervention undertaken by 30
farmers  shows that the grain yield was 28.50  q ha-
l and the fish yield was 8.80 q ha-I, both contributing

to   the   income   of  Rs.   42000   ha-I.   The   cost   of
cultivation  for  this  treatment  was  Rs.11930  ha-I,
and the benerit-cost ratio was estimated as 3.52.  In
case of farmers practice where only one  khart/crop
was grown, the yield o!. paddy was 28.50 q ha-I, the
total income received by the farmers was Rs.  19200
halt with the cost of cultivation Rs.  10400 ha-`, and
the  benefit-cost  ratio  was  only  1.85.  Due  to  the
additional income generated by the rish cultivation,
which did not exist before the introduction of IVLP,

Table  1. CoixpaTatiue yield and incoTne due to
paddy -Gum-i is h cultiuation

Famers' Treatments
practice(Rs./ha) (Rs./ha)

Avg.  fish yield  (q/ha) 0.00 8.88

Avg.  grain yield  (q/ha) 28.50 25.45

Cost of cultivation 10400 11930

Total value of products 19200
'     42000

Net return 8800 30070

Benefit  :  Cost 1.85 3.52

the adoption rate was faster for this intervention.

In  case  of rish  cultivation  alone  in  the  ponds
the yield was not up  to  the  expected  mark  due  to
excessive density and inproper ratio among different
types of fingerlings,  followed by most of the farmers
of  this  region.  To  improve  the  existing  condition,
the  polyculture  technique  was  introduced  in  this
region.  The  data  in  Table  2  clearly  show  that  the
net  returns  from  famers' practice  was  Rs.  59737
when compared to the improved treatment where it
was Rs. 83165. The benefit-cost ratio of the improved
treatment was  15.76 where as,  it was only 8.57  in
the  farmers  practice.  The  result  was  very  much

Table 2. Comparati:ue yieid and income due to
polyculture tedharique

Famers' Treatments
practice(Rs./ha) (Rs./ha)

Avg.  fish yield  (q/ha) 21.80 29.60

Cost of cultivation 7885 5635

Total value of products 67622 88800

Net return 59737 83165

Benefit  :  Cost 8.57 15.76

encouraging  as  the  average  fish  yield  of the  treated
ponds  was  29.60  q  ha-I  against  farmers'  practice  of
21.80  q  ha-t,  which  was  35.78%  higher.  This  result
was in line with the result obtained a[ Bhubaneswar
where the composite fish culture including jiohtt, Goffo,
MrigaJ was taken up in  19 village ponds and farmers
got  around  Rs.  40000  ha-I.  Similarly the  farmers  at
West Godavari district used I?oho : Kat!a and Mrigdr @
of  2:7:I  as  against  the  usual  practice  of using
fingerlings which resulted in the increase Of net return
from Rs.18,OcO/-to 37,440/-(Edison et az,,  2003).
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Impact of Participatory Planning for the New Technology
in Coastal Areas of Sundarbans

S.  K.  JHA,  C    R.   BISWAS',  a.  K,   BANDYOPADHYAY,  S.  TRIPATHl  and  a.   MAJ12

Central  Soil  Salinity  Reseai.ch  Institute,  Regional  Station  Canning  Town
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The coastal areas of Sundarbans form a typical ecosystem with  low productlvity duo to a vari®ly
ot congtraints, t®chnlcal,  sociooconomical and  lnfrastructural  in  nature, whlch warrant 8p®cial
att®ntlon.  Therefore.   particjpatory  approach  was  followed  by  applying  Partlcipatory'Rural
Appralsal (PRA) tools vjz., probl®m.cause analysl8, gap analysis and prioritlzatlon ol t®chnlqu®s.
The study has been done ln two hamlets of coastal areas of sundarbans under Soutll 24-Parganas
dlstrlct  of W®st  B®ngal.

prey Words  : Transfer of techr.ology, PRA tools. Technological irLteruerfron, 13ottom-up approach)

In  the  past,  we  had  Green,  White  and  Blue
revolutions in our country but the impact of all those
revolutions  was  not uniform.  The  scenario  may  be
much  more  worse  in  the  coastal  agroecosystem,
where  Complex,   Diverse  and   Risk  (  CDR)   prone
agricultural situation exists. It is very much required
that transfer of technology should be so tuned as to
rit  in  the  requirements  of  the  farmers  in  a  given
situation;  since the suitability and adaptability of a
technology  differ  under  different  microsituations.
The  coastal  areas  or Sundarbans  rorln  a  typical
ecosystem with low productivity due to a variety of
constraints,   technical,   socioeconomical  and
infrastructural  in  nature,  which  warrant  special
attention. The productivity in this area lags seriously
behind  that in  inland  areas.  On  an  average,  more
than   35   %   of   the   total   cultivated   area   is
monocropped  I,aving  an  average  yield  potential  of
the rain fed  rice as  less than  1.75  t ha-I.

Hence,  to  identify and  introduce  technological
interventions for increasing the rice productivity in
a  sustained  manner  participatory  approach  was
followed  by  applying  Participatory  Rural  Appraisal

(PRA)   tools  viz.,   problem-cause  analysis,   gap
analysis and prioritization of techniques through the
Institution Village Linkage Programme (IVLP) under
NATP at two hamlets of Dumki village under Canning
P.S.  in  the  district  of South-24  Parganas  of West
Bengal.

i Corresponding Address : Central Research Institute for Jute

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  most  crucial  part  for  transferring  the
technology to the farmers is the selection of superior
technology over the existing practice because, many
a time, under the top-down approach, recommended
package of practices is considered  as the ultimate
basis for technical planning and it has been observed
that in many cases yield under demonstration plots
was not signiricantly higher than the normal practice
followed.  So,  for  planning  of the  critical  inputs/
technology, various tools of PRA were used to decide
upon   the   most   critical   Inputs   in   order   of
prioritization having effect on } ield rice for deciding
critical inputs. For this, problem-cause analysis was
done with the paddy growers of the village.

The intervention  points were identified  q`able  I)
in consultation with the farmers from  the problem-
cause  tree and  the  deciding  factors for selection  of
the  critical   inputs  were   gap   in   adoption  of  a
technology and percentages of farmers not following
recommended  practices.

The following critical inputs were finalized by the
farmers and scientists invoived in the programme :

1)     Need  to  introduce  recommended variety.

2)      Need  to  introduce  balanced  use  of  fertilizers
preferably  on  soil  test  basis  i.c.,  Neem  coated
Urea @  60  kg  N ha-I +  SSP @  11  kg P ha-I,  and
no  potassic  fertilizers.

3)     Improvement  in  the  awareness  of the  farmers
regarding recommended package of practices for
rice  cultivation.

& Allied F`ibres, Barrackpore. Kolkata, West Bengal -700120
2Present Address : Indian Institute of Soil Science, Nabi Bagh, Berasia Road, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh -462 038
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Table  1. Adopt.on behauiouT of paddy groujmg fameTs and prioritecrfuon Of tecrmologies

Agrioulfural Recommended Existing Gap in F`amers

operation practices practice adoption prioritiration forcriticalinputs

VarietyPreparatory Canning-7, Mohan, CST-7-1, CSR1, Local varietyShallowtillage, FullPa,rtlalPartial IVVII

CSR 2,  CSR3

Deep tillage in cross direction, 2-3
tillage ploughing 1-2  ploughing

Seed rate 60 kg/ ha 40-48 kg/ ha

Seed treatmentTimeof Hot water treatment, treatment with NilNomalwithout FullPartialPartlal VIIV11

Agrosan GN @ 2-3 g/kg

P at final ploughing, N in 3 splits;
fertilizer one each at 7-10 days after any sequenceIncorrectdose
applicationFertilizerdose transplantation, peak tillering and

boot leaf stage , respectively.

60:33:0  (N:  P:  K)

WeedingPlant 2-3 times with raking of soil Once withoutrakingNn PartialFull VIM1„

Hinosan @ 0. I a/o, Dinecron @ 0.1%,

protection Metacid @ 0.1 % as and when rnguired

TablJB 2. Comparison Of yield beifore and after treatment

Year No.  of Famers Yield after treatment Farmer's yield  (without

(under IVLpt (q/ha) recommended practices)(q/ha)

Grain Straw Grain Straw

1998-99 30 27.57 44.80 21.00 33.82

1999-2000 31 30.02 47.23 23.70 37.09

2000-01 30 28.53 4 1 . 57 25.20 39.21

2001-02 60 30.11 43.69 25.50 40.45

2002-03 120 36.00 54.72 28.50 43.32

RESULTS  AND  DISCuSSION

The  demonstrations  were  conducted  at  the
farmers' rields in consultation with farmers on the
above  rinalized  (Table   I)  critical  inputs  (except
improvement in awareness which was done through
giving training). The results obtained during the last
five years are given in the Table 2.

The result revealed that there was an increase
of more than 30 percent in the grain yield in  1998-
99, 26.67 percent in  1999-2000, and 26.32 percent
during 2002-03. The data also indicated that there
was a constant increase in the  average grain yield
of farmers' practice every year.  It was  12.85 % from
1998-99  to  1999-2000;  6.30  %  from  1999-2000  to

2000-2001;   1.19  %  from  2000-2001  to  2001-2002
and  11.76 % from 2001-2002 to 2002-2003. This is
an indication of increased awareness of the farmers.

The  participatory  approach  in  planning  and
conducting  the  demonstrations  was  to  help  to
motivate   the   farmers   for  adopting  the   new
technology.   The   approach  in  conducting  the
demonstration  was  very  much  positive  from  the
farmers' side,  as they felt involved. The bottom-up
approach   in   planning   and   conducting   the
demonstration  proved  better as  it created  a  sense
of belongingness among the farmers. This approach
led to the selection of the right intervention points
and critical inputs for better transfer of technology.
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Gender-wise Participation and Decision Making in Crop Husbandry
Activities in Coastal Areas of Sundarbans

C.  R.  BISWAS',  S.K.  JHA'.  B.K.  BANDOPADHYAY  and  8.  MAJ12

Central Soil  Salii`ity  Research  Institute,  Regional  Station  Canning  Town
South  24-Parganas,  West  Bengal  -  743  329

Rural won.n are tradlt]onally  less  involved  ln  d®clslon  makln9  at all  I®v®ls.  Their position  on
family  tarn.  IS  not  t®cognisod  and  th®r®foio,  still   not  acc®ptod   ln  d®cl8lon  maklng.   It  is
conclLid®d  triat  the  key  problem  and  cause  for  the  lower  partlcipatlon  of  women  ln  decision
making at all l®v®ls  lie  in  tli®ir present economic  position.  In  order to  lncroas® th®lr lnvolvem®nt
[n  d®clslon  rnaklng  w®  need  to  strengthen  their  economic  posltlon  and  indopond®nc®.  Slnco
(h® rolo of men and women vary in decision making  ln  agriculture  includlng anlmal  hugbandry,
it  I.  p®rtlnont to  study  the  gender  difforential  ln  activity  analys]s,  access  to  and  control  over
rosourcos.  and  benoflts  and  decision  making  pattern  in  dairy and  crop  husbandry activitlos.

(Eey uiord.  : Gender participation, Rurc.I u)omen, Decision making,  Crop husbarLdry)

Women  constitute  a  significant  component  of
the agricultural labour force in India (46%) . Although
majority of rural women are involved in agriculture
including animal husbandry, the nature and extent
of  their  involvement  varies  widely  and  is  strongly
influenced  by  their  economic  status,  caste,  ethnic
background   and   the   stage  of  lifecycle  of  their
household.   Rural  women,   as   elsewhere,   play
multiple  roles;  in  the  domestic  sphere  they  are
household  managers,  as mothers and wives;  in  the
community  they  maintain  social  and  cultural
services,  predominately on  a voluntary  basis;  and
terms of economy, if they are not formally engaged
as  employees  or  entrepreneurs,  they  are  active  in
family  busines§es  and   farms.   Cooperatives,
traditionally  the  most  important  production  and
marketing  links  for  farmers,  which  also  play  very
important roles in political and cultural life in rural
areas,  have  extremely  less  number  of  women  as
members  in  the  management  structure.   Many
women are not active  in  the  formal labour market,
even  though  they  have  an  essential  role  in  farm
economy. Traditionally they have the `status" of farm
wives or housekeepers.

Since  the  role  of  men  and  women  vary  in
decision  making  in  agriculture  including  animal
husbandry,  it  is  pertinent  to  study  the  gender
differential in activity analysis, access to and control
over  resources,  and  benerits  and  decision  making
pattern in dairy and crop husbandry activities.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  study  was  carried  out  in  two  hamlets  of
Dumki  village  namely,  Chhoto  Dumki  and  Boro
Dumki  of Canning  P.S.  under South  24  Parganas.
A total of 50 respondents (consisting of twenty rive-
men   and   twenty-five  women  )   were   selected
randomly from  each  of the  hamlets.  The responses
of the  respondents  regarding  their participation  in
crop husbandry activities and decision making were
collected  through  the  interview schedule developed
for  this  purpose.  In  this  study  a  total  of  thirteen
practices  related  to  agricultural  operation  and  six
practices related to household chores were identified
in  which   the   rural  women  were  expected   to
participaite.  Whereas,  regarding  decision  making
altogether  fourteen   practices  were  identified
consisting  of  agricultural  operations,  household
works and  social activities. The  data thus obtained
were analysed  on  percentage  basis.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Participation   of   women   in   agricultural
operations are very much low in the area, since most
of the farm jobs are performed by the male members.
The  data indicated  that  some  of the jobs viz.,  land
preparation,  spraying,  etc.  were  done  only  by  the
male members.  In case of planting,  harvesting and
threshing  operations  22,   36   and  28  percent
participation of women were observed  ITable  1).

1CorTesponding eddres8 : Central Research Institute for Jute & Allied Fibres, Barrackpore, Kolkata -700 120, West Bengal
2Pre8ent addre88 : Indian Institute of Soft Science, Nabi Bagh, Berasia Road, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh -462 038
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Table  1. Participation of male cnd female in crop
production activities

Activity Male  (%) Female  (%)

Land  preparation loo 0

Seed-bed  preparation 85 15

for sowing

7875 2225Raising nursery and
transplanting
Direct  sowing

Irrigation 77 23

Applying  FYM 68 32
(farmyard  manure)

70 30Fertilizer application

Weeding 65 35

Plant protection loo 00
Harvesting 64 36

Threshing 72 28

Bagging/storing of grain 57 43

Marketing of produce 90 10

Participation  of  women  in  application  of
fertilizers  and  FYM  were  found  to  be  30  and  32
percent,   respectively  while,   in  case  of  weeding
operations  it  was  more  than  one-third  i.e.,   35
percent participation. For marketing of the produce,
women's  contributions  were   only  20   percent.
Participation  of  women   in  fuel  collection   and
household  works,  in  turn,  was  more  than  that  of
men. Women were fully responsible for cooking and
have  to  bear  about  80%  of  the  workload  in  the
childcare and  cleanliness of the house  (Table  2).

Table 2. Participation Of male and female in
household activities

Activity Male  (%) Female  (%)

1.  Fuel  collection 200 80loo

2.  Household work
a)      Cooking

b)      Childcare 20 80

c)      Children  education 40 60

d)      Cleanliness 20 80

e)      Marketing 80 20

Regarding  education   of  the   children   their
participation  was  found  to  be  40  percent.   Male
members  were  however  responsible  for  marketing
of the produce (80°/a), which was in concurrence with
the  rindings  of Bhaumik  et al.,  (1996).

Data on gender-wise decision making in village
life activities have  been given in  the form of a table
(Table  3).  The  perusal  of the  data clearly indicated
that  in  terms  of  decision  making,  male  members
dominated over female members. In this respect the
women  had  very  nominal  role  (10%)  in  all  farm
activities including land preparation except in case
of winnowing where they have relatively greater role

(20%). Women, in turn, dominated in deciding about
fuel  collection,  cooking,   childcare  and  shopping
related  issues  (Table 3).  Women also  had  a greater
role in decision making for attending social functions
(40%)  and  schooling  of  the  children  (80%).   From
these  findings  it  is  clear  that  involvement  of rural
women of Sundarbans was relatively higher in those
practices which are easier for housewives to perform
and  this  was  in  concurrence  with  the  findings  of
Bhaumik  et a!.  (1996).

Table 3. Deorsron making Of male and female in
crop produchon

Activity Decision  Making

Male  (%) Female  (%)

Land  preparation 90 10

Ploughing 90 10

Planting 90 10

Mulching 90 10

Weeding 90 10

Harvesting 90 10

Threshing 90 10

Winnowing 80 20

Storing 80 20

Cooking 00 100

Schooling 80 20

Shopping 40 60

Social  function 60 40

Child  care 20 80

CONCLUsloNS

The  data  lead  to  the  conclusion  the  women  in
general  are   not  given  equal  opportunity  for
participating  in  various  technical  and  extension
activities  and  the  key  problem  and  cause  for  the
lower participation  of women  in decision making at
all levels may lie in their present economic position.
There  is  a  great  need  for  involving rural  women of
Sundarbans  in  extension  and  training  activities,
particularly  for  augmenting  their  skills  for  the
activities  with  which  they  are  vitally  concerned
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(Bhaumik  et.  al.,  1996).  In  order  to  increase  their
involvement  in  decision  making  it  is  required  to
strengthen     their     economic     position     and
independence, which requires;

•      Better  access  to  education  and  information
services

•      Development support for self-employment and
job creation  for women  on  farms  and  in  rural
acas

•     Enhancement of female  extension  personnel  of
total extension personnel to  create interest and
motivation  among  the  farmwomen  (Bahal  et al.,
1993)
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•     Support  in  the development of social  services
to reduce isolation and assure greater mobility
of rural women
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Participation Behaviour of Farmwomen in Rice Cultivation
under Coastal Agroecosystem in Orissa

M.  P.  S.  ARYA,   P.  M    ROUTRAY  and  L.  P   SAHOO

National  F`esearch  Centre  for Women  in  Agriculture
Bhubaneswar,  Orissa  -751   030

F`osult8   of  suTv®y   conducted   at   National   Rosoarch   Centre   for  Women   in   Agrlcultui.e,
Bhubaneswar  durlng  2001-02  and  2002-03  on  varying  catogorl®8  of  farm  vvomen  of  dlff®ront
Socio®conomlc  status  in  the  coastal  region  of Orissa  rov®al®d  that the  ov®rall  contribution  of
women and  m®n  in  rice cultlvatlon was 40.15 and  59.85 percent,  rospoctiv®ly. The role of famlly
women  romalned  mostly  wlth  post-harvest  operations  and  hlghost  contrlbution  (11.72  h  per
season)  was  recorded  in  storlng  of  seeds.  The  paid  women  shared  hlghost  hours  (32.90)  per
3®ason  ln  transplanting.  The  partlclpation  of women  ln  total  (famHy  +  paid  women)  was  also
rocordod  hlgriost  (39.06  h  per  season)  ln  thls  particular operation.  M®n,  how®vor,  contrlbuted
hlgh®St (94.34  h  p®r Soason)  in  harvesting.  Study also  revealed  that the  participation  of hlghor
cast® women  was  lowest (11.5®/®)  whilo,  that  of SC  categoi.ies,  it was  I.ecord®d  highest  (27.18./.).
Participation  was also found  to be affected  by the  number of members  in the family,  number of
working  women,  Slzo  of  land  holdings,  varylng  farming  Systems,  cropping  systems,  and  level
of farming.

(K.g ulord.: Farm women, Participc[tion behaurour, Rice produchon sgsterne)

The  role  played  by  women  in  agriculture  and
allied  activities  is  more  enormous  and  fully
recognized.  Nearly  84%  of  all  economically  active
women in India are engaged in agriculture and allied
activities.  The  women  share  goes  to  as  high  as  40
percent   (Dhaka   et  a!.,   1994)   to   overall  crop
production  besides  her  absolute  responsibility  for
home  and  animals.  In  Asia,  women  provide  labour
to the  tune of 50  to  90  percent for rice  cultivation.
Women participate in  almost all the activities right
from  preparation  of seed  material,  nursery  raising
field preparation (except ploughing) ,  transplanting,
fertilizer    application,    weeding,    harvesting,
winnowing,   parboiling,   drying  till  storage,   and
remain  busy  for  10  hours  a  day  in  the  sowing  of
rice in the month of July,  11  hours a day in weeding
in August and  also  for as  many  as  1 1  hours  a day
for harvesting and threshing in the month of October
(Ahuja,1998). Participation of women in agriculture
is  governed  by  many  of  the  §ociocultural  and
economic factors which varies from region to region
and even within regions. There are regions in India
where  the  caste  system  prevents  women  from
participating  in  field  work.  This  is  the  case  for
example in Bhitarkanika (Orissa). Under rigid caste
codes, women from upper castes are not allowed to
be  seen  outside  their  houses.  On  the  other  hand,
women  from  lower  castes  are  able  to  move  outside
their  houses  (Kanvinde,   1997).  The  present  study
has,  therefore,  been  undertaken  to  study  the
participation of women in rice cultivation in reference

to  prevailing caste  system  and  socioeconomic  status
of farm women in coastal region of Orissa.  It is worth
mentioning here that rice is the largely grown crop of
coastal rerion of Orissa.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  survey  on  participation  of women  in  rice
cultivation  in  relation  to  varying  socioeconomic
aspects  was  conducted  during 2001-02  and  2002-
03 on 50 farm families of 5 villages i.e., Basantapedi,
Jagamara,  Khamang Sasan  in  Khurda,  Badabelari
in  Jagatsinghpur,  and  Gudubani  in  Puri  districts,
all  in  coastal  region  of  Orissa.  Ten  farm  families,
three each belonging to higher, other backward caste
(OBC)  and scheduled caste (SC), and the tenth one,
the  village  leader  (belonging  to  any  of the  castes),
were selected from each of the rive villages.  Data on
operation-wise participation were collected from the
head of the family farm women. General information
on  family  pattern,   socioeconomic  conditions  and
crop production aspects was also collected  so as to
partition the involvement of farm women in various
activities  or rice  cultivation  with  reference  to  their

prevailing socioeconomic  conditions.

RESULTS AND  DISCussloN

Operation-wise participation

Operation-wise  participation  was  analyzed
based on contribution of male and female members
from  farming family and  that of paid labours.
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Family  women:  Family  women  contributed
highest hours (11.72  per season)  in storing of seeds

(Table   I).  Winnowing  operation  was  found  to  be
second  (9.90  h per  season)  followed  by aftercare of
seed  (8.90  h  per  season),  harvesting  (7.46  h  per
season),  drying of produce  (7.14  h per season)  and
transplanting (6.16 h per season) operations. As far
as  percentage  of  total  hours  is  concerned  the
aftercare  of  seed  stood  first  (98.90%)  followed  by
storing of seed (86.81%) . Thus, role of family women
remained  mostly with post harvest operations.

Paid  women  :  It  is  evident  from Table  1  that
paid  women  shared  highest  in  transplanting both
in terms of hours per season (32.90) and percentage
(44.13°/o). Harvesting was the second highest (22.30
h per season) while uprooting of seedling stood third
(15.08  hours)  in  the  sequence.

With regards to participation of women in total
(family + paid), transplanting accounted for highest
hours  (39.06  per season)  which was  52.39  percent
of  total  participation  in  this  operation.   Similarly,
harvesting reported to be the second highest (29.76
h per season and 40.16%) while weeding stood third

(18.96  h  per season  and  48.17%).

Harvesting was  found  to  receive  highest hours
(44.34   per  season)   from   the   men,   followed  by
transplanting  (35.5  h  per  season)  and  threshing

¢t>.24  h  per  season).  In  fact,  these  were  the  three
operations,  which accounted higher working hours
in  rice  cultivation.  In  almost  all  the  rice  growing
area  of Asia,  men  traditionally  undertake  such
activities  such  as,  land  preparation,  ploughing,
irrigation  and  field  leveling.  Women,  on  the  other
hand,  are  responsible  for  sowing,  transplanting,
weeding  and  crop  processing  (FAO,   1997).  Overall
the  women  and  men  contributions  in  different
operations  of rice  cultivation  were  recorded  40.15
and  59.85  percent,  respectively.

Community-wise   participation   of  family/farm
W0mon

Study  revealed  that  the  participation  in  rice
cultivation  was  the  lowest  i.e.,   11.57  percent  from
women  belonging  to  higher  castes  (Fig.   1)  while,  it
was the highest from SC (27.18%), followed by OBC

( 12.13%) categories. Consequently, the share of paid
women was higher with women of higher castes and
lowest with SC category. The share of men in overall

participation  was  higher  with  OBC  (63.31%)  and
lowest with  SC  (53.72%).
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Women  participation  and  the  number  of  family
momber®

The  women  of  farming  families  belonging  to
higher  castes  had  the  same  level  (12%  to  13%)  of

participation in rice cultivation up to 5 numbers of
family  members   (Table  2).  This  was,  however,
reduced (7.08%) when the family members increased
beyond  five.  Almost  same  trend  was  reported  with
OBC category.  In  case of SC  families,  however,  the
participation  increased  with  increase  in  number
beyond  five.

Women   participation  and   number  of  working
women  in fam[ly

Number  of working  women  in  the  family  also
affected the participation in rice cultivation ITable 2).
The  percent participation  and  total  hours declined
with  increase  in  number  of working  women  from
two  onward.  The  extent  of decline  was  more  witb
higher caste followed by OBC and SC. No family was
reported having more than 5 working women in this
particular survey.

Participation   of  women   under  different  land
holdings

The   size   of  land   holding   influenced   the
participation  of  family  women  in  rice  cultivation.
Under  the  landless  category  the  participation  of
higher caste women was 8.11  percent, while that of
SC  category  it  was  23.00  percent  (Table  2).  The

participation  was  higher  in  marginal  land  holding
which declined in small holding size.  No family was
found  having  land  more  than  2  hectares  in  the
reported samples.  No  family belonging to  OBC was
also  reported under landless class.

Participation  of  women  under  difforont  farming
8y§tom§

A few farm families were found (Table 2) having
only irrigated  land.  Most of the  farmers had  either
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Farm women participation behaviour

Table 2. Participation Of u)omen urider differertl socioecorromie aspects

351

Aspects Hither castes 08 C SC
h/season % h/season % h/season %

Number of family mefnbe[s<2
0.15 12.61 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

3-5 I.73 12.11 1.36 14.09 2.67 26.56
>5Numberofworking women<2 0.16I.88 7.0812.18 1.282.32 11.9512.32 1.363.64 27.9228.23

3-5 0.16 7.08 0.30 11.67 0.41 26.62
>5SireorlandholdingLandless 0.000.03 0.008.11 0.000.00 0.000.00 0.000.69 0.0023.00

Marginal (< 1  ha) 1.58 13.78 1.13 16.16 3.06 28.82

Small (1-2 ha)F.-h8.yet.I.Irrigated 0.370.09 7.409.38 i.540.00 15.780.00 0.280.00 25.680.00

Rainfed 0.34 19.65 2.04 13.24 1.68 23.46
Irrigated  +  RainfedCroppingeyetem8Rice-pulse I.142.00 9.5311.36 0.742.55 7.8412.40 2.038.32 35.4826.34

Rice-oilseeds I.10 13.92 I.43 11.65 0.61 21.94

Rice-Rice 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.51 21.88
Rice-vegetablesLevelorfarmingMechanized 0.10I.68 9.0911.79 0.122.32 18.1812.30 0.252.79 34.7228.18

Traditional 0.33 9.85 0.33 9.85 0.34 10.47

only rain fed or both rainfed as well as some irrigated
lands.  Women  under  each  of  the  faming  systems
participated in rice cultivation.  The participation of
SC women was higher (23.46% and  35.48%)  under
botr the farming systems followed by higher castes
(19.6`r?;a  and  9.53%)  and  OBC  (13.24%  and  7.84%).

Participation  of  women  under  different  cropping
systems

Rice-pulse, rice-oilseed, rice-rice and rice-vegetable
cropping  systems  were  prominent  in  the  villages
surveyed under this study (Table 2). The participation
of  higher  caste  women  was  higher  in  rice-oilseed
( 13.92%) cropping system while for OBC it was 18.18%,
and for SC it was 34.72% in rice-vegetables. Only a few
families under SC categories was found adapting rice-
rice cropping system where women participation was
recorded to an extent of 21.88 percent.

Participation of women under different levels of farm ing

The participation of family women reported to have
increased  under  mechanized  (i.e.,  under  the  use  of
improved  tools  and  machinery)  over  traditional  (i.e.,

under no use of implements) . Among various categories
of farm women the highest participation was reported
with  women  of  SC  category,  followed  by  OBC  and
higher castes under both the situations.
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Assessment of the Performance of High Yielding Cassava Varieties
under TAR-IVLP in Coastal Agroecosystem

P.  GEORGE  JOSEPH,  M.  N.  SHEELA  and  C.  A.  JAyAPRARAS

Central  Tuber  Crops  Roseai.ch  Institute,  Sreekariyam
Thiruvananthapuram.  Korala

Cassava ls the most Important secondary staple food crop of K®rala grown I)otli  under upland
and  lowland  conditlonS.  Non-adoptlon  ol  liigh  ylolding  mo8a!c  r®SIstant/ll®Id tolerant varlotios
owing  to  nan-availabillty  of  Such  quality  I.Ianting  iTiaterlal  ®mo.god  as  trle  most  important
problem  I]mitlng  the  productlvlty  of cassava  from  the  agroecosyst®m  analysis  of tlie  adopted
villag.,  Ch®nkal  under the  Institution Villago  Linkage Programme (TAR-IVLP) Of CTCRl. Taklno
Into confld®nce the  cassava farmers,  action  plans  have boon drawn to  conduct on-farm trials
of mgh y!oldlng cassava vari®ties namely, Sroo R®kha, Sr®o Prabha, Sr®® Jaya, ®tc. und®r larm.r.
flold  for  dotailod  assossmont  and  rofinemont.  In  the  upland  Sro®  R®kha  r®cord®d  higl`®r yl®ld
(46t lia-') with  hlgh®r B:C  ratio  (7.87:1) whom compared to the local variety Man|a  Noorumuttan
whlch  yiold®d  21t  ha-'with  a  B:C  ratio  of 3,60:1,  whereas  ln  trio  lowland  Sree  Prabr]a  rocord®d
the  maximum  ylold  (52t  hal)  with  a  hlghor  B:C  ratio  (8.80:1)  over  the  local  variety  UlllchLivala
(22t  ha-1).  Both  the  higli  yi®lding  vari®tle8  are  well  accoptod  by  th®  farmers  duo  to  l`igll  ylold,
high  lncom®  and  ®xc®ll®nt  cooking  quality  when  comparod  to  tt`®  local  vari®tles.  Currontly the
hlgh yi®ldlng  cassava varl®tl®S occupy  a  considoi.able area  ln the  adopted  villago  ancl througt`
farmors  ®xchang®  lt  rias  slowly spread  to the  nearby vlllag®s.

(Hey word.: Cassava, Assessment Of uarteties, Lou)land,  Upland,  Yield,  Growth, Economies)

Cassava (Man{hot esou!enfa) is a popular tuber
crop  of  humid  tropics,  and  it  is  widely  grown  in
South  India with  Kerala,  Tamil  Nadu  and Andhra
Pradesh  accounting  for  more  than  three-fourth  of
the area planted to it. In the year 1999-2000 cassava
production reached an all time high of 67.684 metnc
tones.  The  increase  in  the  productivity  of cassava
should be achieved mainly through the introduction
of improved varieties.

India, with an annual root production of about
618  million  tones  from  an  estimated  area of 0.235
million hectares, has a unique status in the cassava
map of the world for its highest yield (26.32  t ha-I).
This could be possible because of the availability of
high  yielding  varieties  and  the  willingness  of  the
farmers to adopt these varieties along with the sound
agronomic  management  practices.  The  cassava
production  in  the  village  was  constrained  by  the
cultivation of traditional local varieties that were low
yielding  due  to  severe  pest  and  disease  incidence
resulting  in  a  lower  net  income.  The  participatory
evaluation of high yielding cassava varieties through
Farmers Participatory Research (FPR), conducted in
Chenkal village under TAR-IVLP. The technological
interventions  were  planned  to  find  out  the  most
suited cassava high yield varieties under upland and
lowland rain fed conditions. In order to rind out the
suitable  variety,  farmers  participatory  On  Farm
Trials  (OFT)  were conducted.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  present  study  was  conducted  in  the
Chenkal  village  of Thiruvananthapuram  district
under  Technology  Assessment  and  Refinement
through  Institution  Village  Linkage  Programme
(TAR-IVLP)  implemented  by  Central  Tuber  Crops
Research Institute  (CTCRI).  A thorough  analysis of
problem-cause  relationship  through  Participatory
Rapid  Appraisal   (PRA)   revealed   that   the   low
proritability in cassava based production system was
due  to  non-availability of improved  varietics,  high
incidence  of  cassava  no8aic  disease  and  non-
availability  of  seeds  of  suitable  intercrops.  The
objectives of these intervcntions were to assess the
performance of the improved varieties in both upland
and lowland rainfed conditions, compare with farmers
own varieties cv. Umchuvala and Manjanoorumuttan,
and to work out the benefit-cost analysis.

The climate of the village is humid tropical with
fairly  distributed  rainfall  of  1500  mm  during  May
to  November,  which  account  for  75%  of  total
precipitation.  January-April  are  the  rain  deficient
summer months and only about 500mm of rainfall
is received during this period.  Clay loam soil of the
site was acidic in reac   on with  a pH of 4.6-5.4.  The
fertility  status  of the  soil  is  available  N:  200-230  kg
ha-I,  available  P:  20-30 kg ha-I;  available  K:  125-150
kg ha-I,  organic  carbon  :  0.62-0.85%.  All agronomic
practices were followed under farmers' management.
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Four  improved  varieties  were  compared  with  the
farmers   own   varieties   cv.    Ullichuvala   and
Manajanoormuttan  in  both  upland  and  lowland
rain fed  conditions  during  rabi.  2000.  The  high
yielding varieties included in the trial were the two
top cross hybrids Sree Rekha and Sree Prabha and
two  short  duration  varieties  Sree  Vijaya  and  Sree
|Jaya. All these varieties were released from Central
Tuber Crops Research Institute, Sreekaryam having
fresh tuber yield potential of 71  t ha-I,  72  t ha-I,  51
t  ha-I  and  58  t  ha-I,  respectively.  Farmers  were
involved in evaluating the varieties throughout the
crop  period.  The evaluation criteria were  identified
based on the rarmers' preferences. The varieties were
evaluated with famers participation by collecting data
on the impertant biometrical observations such as plant
height, no. of tubers per plant, length of the tubers per
plant,  weight  of  the  tubers  per  plant,  general
appearance, yicld of tubers, etc.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSI0N

In  the  upland  cassava  variety  Sree  Rekha
recorded the maximum height 197 cm followed by Sree
Prabha  183 cm  and  Sree Jaya  168cm  (Table  I).  The
local  Manja  Noorumuttan  recorded  least  height  of
159  cm.  The  hybrids  Sree  Rekha  and  Sree  Prabha
showed  branching habit with a production of more
number of leaves. More number of tubers was noted

in Sree Rekha with  11  tubers per plant,  followed by
Sree  PraLbha  12  tubers  per  plant.  The  local variety
Manja  Noorumuttan  had  8  tubers  per  plant.  The
weight of the tubers was also observed to be higher
in the two hybrids viz., Sree Rekha (3.8 kg per plant)
and  Sree  Prabha  (3.7  kg  per  plant).  The  improved
variety  Sree  Jaya  also  showed  increased  weight  of
the tubers (2. 5 kg) when compared to the local Manja
Noorumuttan,  (1.80 kg per plant). The hybrids Sree
Rekha and Sree Prabha recorded the highest average
tuber yield of 46.7 t ha.I and 45.9 t ha-I, respectlvely,
which  were  118%  and  114%  higher  than  the  local
Manja  Noorumuttan  (21.4  t  ha-I).  The  increase  in
the  yield  might  be  due  to  the  branching  habit
coupled  with  the  production  of  more  number  of
leaves  that  increased  the  photosynthetic efficiency
and  in  turn  its  higher yield  over  the  local  variety.
The  findings  are  in  line  with  those  observed  by
Paramaguru   et  al.,    1991,   Nair   ec  a!.,   2002).
According  to  them  the  branching  types  had  the
highest  leaf area  index  and  were  high  yiclders.  In
the  upland  net  return  from  Sree  Rekha  was  the
highest  (Rs.122285  per  ha)   (Table  2),  followed  by
Sree   Prabha   (Rs.120325  per  ha)   and   Sree  LJaya

(Rs.59980  per  ha).  The  local  Manja  Noorumuttan
gave  the  least  net  return  (Rs.42900  per  ha).  The
cooking quality of Sree Rekha and Sree Prabha were
excellent.  The  duration  of  Sree  Rekha  and  Sree

Tal.le 1. Bionetncal obseruahon of cassava Varieties in upland

Attributes Srce Jaya Sree Rckha Sree Prabha Manja Noorumuttan

Plant ht (cm) 168 197 183 159
No. of tubers/phat 10 11 12 8
Wt. of tubers/plantfty? 2.20 3.80 3.70 i.80
Tuber length (cm) 14.80 21.00 19.50 13.70
General appearance Good Good Good Moderate
Yield  (t  ha-I) 25.90 46.70 45.90 21.40
Crop duration  (month) 6-7 8-10 8-10 8-10
Percentage  increase/decreaseinyieldoverlocal +21% + 1 I 8 a/o + i 14%

Table 2. Benefitngost analysis for cassauc. Varieties (Rs/ ha) upland

Attributes Sree Jaya Sree  Rekha Sree Prabha Manja Noorumuttan

Cost of cultivation (Rs/ha) 17800 17800 17800 16500
Gross returns  (Rs/ha) 77780 140085 138125 59400
Net returns  (Rs/ha) 59980 122285 120325 42900
Benefit:  Cost  ratio 4.37: 1 7.87: 1 7.76: 1 3.60: 1
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Table 3. Biorr.etrieal observation Of cassava Varieties in lowland

Attributes Sree Jaya Sree Rekha Sree Prabha Sree Vijaya Ullichuvala

Plant ht (cm) 175 202 194 168 155

No.of tubers/plant 11 11 12 9 9

Wt. of tubers/ plant(kg) 2.30 4.20 4.25 2.20 1.90

Tuber length  (cm) 15.20 27.10 28.60 13.70 14.80

General appearance Good Good Good Moderate Good

Yield  (t  hall) 28.60 51.90 52`.5o 25.80 22.20

Crop duration (month) 6-7 8-10 8-10 6-7 7-8

Percentage  increaseinyieldoverlocal +30% +133% +136% +15% -

Table 4. Benefit-cost raho analysis for cassava uaneties in louiland (Rs/ ha)

Attributes Sree Jaya Sree  Rekha Sree Prabha Sree Vijaya Ullichuvala

Cost of cultivation(Rs/ha)Grossreturns(Rs/ha) 1780082940 17800155570 17800156640 1780078675 1650061210

Net returns (Rs/ha) 65140 137770 138840 60875 44710

Benerit:  Cost ratio 4.66: 1 8.74: I 8.80: I 4.42: 1 3.71 : 1

Prabha  were  same  as  that  of  the  local  Manja
Noorumuttan  with  8-10  months.  The  variety  Sree
Jaya recorded the minimum duration of 6-7 months.
Farmers received highest benefit:  cost ratio  ITable 2)
from Sree Rekha variety (7.87: 1) and the lowest from
Manja  Noorumuttan  (3.60: I).

The   improved  varieties  Sree   Rekha,   Sree
Prabha,  Sree Jaya and  Sree  Vijaya were  evaluated
in the lowland along with the local Ullichuvala. The
variety  Sree  Rekha  recorded  the  maximum  height
of 202  cm,  followed  by  Sree  Prabha  (194  cm)  and
Sree  Jaya  (175  cm)  whereas,  the  local  Ullichuvala
recorded least height of 155cm (Table 3). The weight
of the tubers was more in the  hybrids  Sree  Rekha
and Sree  Prabha with 4.2  kg per plant and 4.25 kg
per  plant,  respectively,  and  the  number  of tubers
was  11  tubers  per  plant  and  12  tubers  per  plant,
respectively,  followed  by  Sree  Jaya  (11  tubers  per
plant)  and  Sree  Vijaya  (9  tubers  per  plant),  which
was  at  par  with  the  local  Ullichuvala  having  the
tuber  number  as  9  per  plant.  The  two  top  cross
hybrids Sree Prabha and Sree Rekha performed well
with  a  tuber  yield  of  52.5  t  ha-I  and  51.9  t  ha-I,
respectively,  followed by Sree Jaya (28.6 t ha-I)  and
Sree  Vijaya  (25.8  t  ha-I).  The  increase  in  the  yield
under  lowland  rain fed  condition  might  be  due  to
the  availability  of  moisture  throughout  the  crop

period and the loose structure of the soil which might
helped  improvement  in  tuber  growth.  Another
reason for the increased production of cassava was
the  adequate  sunlight  in  the  lowland  without  any
shade.  Due to these advantages cassava cultivation
in lowland is picking momentum. In the lowland net
return  from  Sree  Prabha  was  the  highest  (Rs.
138840 per ha),  followed by Sree Rekha (Rs.137770

per ha) , Sree Jaya (Rs. 65140 per ha) and Sree Vijaya
(Rs. 60875 per ha) . The local variety Ullichuvala gave
the  least  net  return  (Rs.  61210  per  ha).  Farmers
received  highest  benefit:  cost  ratio  (Table  4)  from
Sree Rekha variety (8.8: i) and the lowest from Manja
Noorumuttan  (3.71: 1).

Thus the varieties Sree Vijaya and Sree Jaya owing
to their short duration would fit well in lowland in a
sequential cropping system following  khari/ rice.
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Farmers Participatory Evaluation of Amaranthus Varieties
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Amaranthu8 ls an Important I.aty v.a.tabl. crop ot K.rala.1118 grown l]oth a. an lnl.rcrop and
pui.. crop. A .tlldy wa. conduct.a wlth an ob|.ctlv. of llndlno out lh. amaranthu. varl.ly b.8t
8ult.a to the  land.  ol Sotli.in K.iala.  On-tarn trlal8 on tlir.. amaranthu. varl.tl.S w.r. I.I.a
a. lntoro.op ln b.i`an. In dlff.r.nt localltl.a ot Cli.nkal vlllago ol Thl.uvananthapuiam dl.t.lot
und.r T.chnology A ..... in.nt and Rofln.in.I.t through ln.tltutlon Villao. Llnkao. Pros.amm.
(TAR-lvLP)  ol C.ntral  Tub.. Crops  R.§.arch  ln.tltuto  (CTCRl)  through  taim.ra  p.rtlclpatlom
Th. amaianthu. varl.Il.. t.lad w.ro Co-1, ^run and Co-5. Th. i.Sull lndlcat.I ttiat 11`. vall.ty
Co-5 wa. .obu.t ln growth and yl.ld comparabl. to Arun and Co-1, but wa.I..8 pr.f..rod in th. rna.kct
du. to it. gmen  I.rty natiiro. Th. varloty Arun i.  hlghly prof.rrod  in tl`.  mark.t du. lo Its dark plnk
coloured I.av.S ln contra.I to Co-5 and Co-1  havii`g dark grcon loavo.. Tti. vari.ty Co-1 I`a. .lioun low
yleldandI.s.markotabnltywh®ncompar®dtootliertwovari®ties,Whllefam®rsglv®hlgrlerprof®rence
to Arun vari.fy, lt lS obS®rv®d that CO-5 ls slowly gainlng demand ln the markct.

qEeuurord.:Partiapatoryeualuahon,ScreerungOfarnarauthasuanetes,CirouJth,YueldandEhorromies)

Green  leafy vegetables  represent  an  excellent
component  of  the  habitual  diet  in  the  tropical
countries  making  it  richer  in  minerals,  vitamins,
proteins  and  also  a  good  source  of roughage.  The
per capita intake of leafy vegetables for a balanced
diet  is  80  g.  Amaranthus  constitutes  single  major
group  of  leafy  vegetables  and  its  cultivation  is
widespread  in  Southern  India.   It  is  one  of  the
cheapest leaf vegetables in our market and is often
described  as  `poor  mans'  spinach'.  In  nutritional
perspective malnutrition is the single most problem
for  disability  in  rural  people  and  hence  thrust on
growing  leafy  vegetables  especially  amaranthus
assumes greater importance in present scenario.

Farmer'8 participation is crucial for agriculture
and  rural  development  and  there  should  be  the
direct  involvement  of  farmers  at  all  the  stages  of
the  experiment  right from  the  identification  of the
field problem to arriving at conclusions of the result,
etc.  So  there is complete  perfection,  reliability and
farmers approval (Devadas,  2001).  Low net returns
from  amaranthus  cultivation  due  to  non-adoption
of improved varieties had  been  identiried  as one of
the problems of Southern Kerala. Generally farmers
cultivate local varieties  of the  crop  and  the  crop  is
having duration of 3 to 4 months and is susceptible
to  leaf  spot  diseases.  Cultivation  of improved  and
high  yielding  amaranthus` varieties  had  been
identirled  as  a  potential  solution  in  this  regard.
Hence, a detailed study was carried out as on-farm
trial with an objective of assessing the performance
of different amaranthus varieties best suited to the
village during the  khan/ season.

MATERIALS  AND  WIETHODS

The  Technology  Assessment  and  Rerinement
thorough  Institution  Village  Linkage  Programme
(TAR-IVLP)  is an innovative  project initiated by the
Indian  Council  of Agricultural  Research  (ICAR).  It
emphasizes the technology refinement through the
farmers'  participation  to  be  facilitated  by  the
multidisciplinary tean of scientists. (Anantharaman,
et a!„  2001). The study was conducted in Chenkal
village of Thiruvananthapuram district as a part of
Institution  Village  Linkage  Programme   (lvLP)
implemented  by  Central  Tuber  Crops  Research
Institute  (CTCRI), Trivandrum.

The climate of the village is humid tropical with
fairly distributed rainfall of 1500mm during May to
November,   which   accounts   for  75%  of  total
precipitation.  January  -  April  is  the  rain  dericient
summer months and only about 500mm of rainfall
is received  during this period.  Clay loam soil of the
site was acidic in reaction with a pH of 4.6-5.4. The
fertility status of the soil is available N:  200-230 kg
ha-I;  available  P:  20-30  kg  ha-I;  available  K:   125-
150  kg ha-I;  organic  carbon:  0.62-0.85%.  Banana is
an important crop of lowland. The problem diagnosis
done using infomation elicited through various PRA
techniques revealed that the productivity and income
from banana is low mainly due to the lack of cultivation
of improved varieties and lack of proper utilization of
interspaces of banana. In this circumstances on-farm
testing and verirication trial with farmers' participation
enable the farmers to make an ac  ve contribution as
decision  makers  in  planning  and  executing  an
agricultural  technology  (CTCRI,  2000).
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Three  varieties  of amaranthus  were  tested  for
assessing  its  performance  as  intercrop  in  banana
in  the  adopted  village.  It  includes  Arun,  Co-1  and
Co-5  where  leaves  of Arun  are  purple  and  that  of
Co-1  and  Co-5  are  dark  green  in  colour.  Twenty
selected  farmers  participated  in  conducting  the
experiment in 300  sq in of banana plot where each
amaranthus variety was intercropped in  loo sq.  in.
of the land. The experiment was evaluated through
farmer's  participation  by  collecting  data  on  the
important morphological characters of amaranthus
such  as  germination  percentage,  yield,  number  of
pickings,  leaf spot disease  incidence,  colour of the
leaves, etc.  Simple percentage analysis was used to
analyze  and  interpret the  collected  data.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The  assessment  of  the  performance  of  three
amaranthus varieties indicated that the average yield
was varying for different varieties. The maximum yield
was recorded by Co-5 (37 t ha-I) followed by Ann (21.5
t  ha-I)  and  Co-1   (18  t  ha-i)  ITable   1).  This  indicates
that the  total yield  from  the  Co-5  and Ann is  high
due to their compatibility with the village conditions.

Tc.ble  1. Comparable btonetencal obsen)onons Of
dif fereut arrLaranth:us Varieties

Arun Co-I Co-5

Germination Good Moderate Good
percentage (>80%) 75% (>90%)

Leaf spot incidence Moderate More Low

Colour of leaves Red Green Green
Yield  (t  hal-1) 21. 25 18.0 37.0

Number of pickings 3 2 3-5

The  germination  percentage  was  observed  more
in   Co-5   (>90%)   followed   by   Arun   (>80%).   The

germination  percentage  of  Co-1   was  only  75%.
Incidence  of leaf spot  disease  was  low  in  Co-5  and
moderate in Ann and was high in Co-I.  It indicates
that the variety Co-5 is comparatively tolerant to leaf
spot. The incidence was less during the early phases
of growth and little more during the later stages. But
it was a serious problem for Arun. This might bc one
of the reasons for the reduction in yield in the case of
Arun. The number of pickings was also comparatively
higher  in  Co-5.  It was also  noted  that there  was  no
reduction in the yield of banana in all the cases.

Even  though  Co-5  was  having the  better yield
potential, people of the village does not prefer green
leaved  amaranthus  and  hence  it has got only less

market value.  People  of South  Kerala prefer to buy
purple coloured amaranthus and  the market value
of such produce is higher.  Due to less market value
of Co-5 when compared to Arun the net return from
CO-5 was less than that of Arun.  Hence Arun had a
higher  B:C  ratio  (6.07: I)  whereas,  for  Co-5  it  wa.s
or`ly 3.98: 1  (Table  2). This is in  accordance with the
study conducted by Sunitha ( 1997) which concluded
that   farmers   of   Kerala   prefer   red   coloured
amaranthus  to  the  green varieties.

Tab.e 2.  Benefit-cost analysis fior
amaTanlh:us uarities

Arun Co-I Co-5

Cost of cultivation
55003800032500 5750126006850 59002590017600(Rs/ha)

Gross returns
(Rs/ha)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

Benefit  :  Cost ratio 6.07: I 2,1 : I 3.98: i

Farmers  were  asked  to  compare  the  different
varieties of amaranthus to find the best suited variety
in the village conditions, The varieties were tested as
intercrop in banana. The growth of Co-5 amaranthus
was  very  fast and  the  plant  itself was  healthy with
robust yield. The taste of this vanety was also liked by
the  farmers.  It  was  having  more  number  of picking
compared to other varieties. But its less preference in
the market due to its green coloured leaves made the
farmers reluctant to its cultivation. The famers opined
that even though the yield was low when compared to
Co-5,  Arun  is  the  best  variety  owing  to  its  purple
coloured leaves and hence the better market value.
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Coconut is the most Important plantatlon crop of K®rala.  Prosontly farm.rs  got a  net Income of
RS.17000 ha-' .ron coconut as solo crop. Low income from coconut is mainly attributed to th.
lack of improved varletl®s,  poor nutrient management,  incldonce  of pest and  dls®as®s,  lack of
int.rcropping,  ®tc.  Int®rcropplng  ls  the  most  viable  prepositlon  to  increase  the  not  income
from  .h.  coconut  based  farming  system.  Th®ro  ls  a  vast  scope  for  offectivoly  utlllzlng  tllo
in(®r.paces of coconut so as to g®nerato additional income. On-farm trials wore conducted on
lnt®rcropplno  coconut  wlth  four  hlgh  yj®ldlng  dis®aso  tolerant  ginger varl®ti®s  under  upland
•alnf.a c®ndltlon durlng kAar//season  ln the Ch®nkal villago of Trilruvananthapuram district of
KeraJa uiider TAR-IVLP of CTCRl tlirough farmers partlclpatlon. The r®3ults indicated that avorag®
rhizome yield of the glng®r wa815.4 I  ha-'  and farmers could generate an additional  ne( return
of RS. 88,950 lia-1.  In addition,  it showed  high marketabillty,  hlgh compatibmty with the ®xlsting
farmlng system  ln  coconLit garderi, good  quallty rhizome,  good taste,  otc.  It was furthor opined
by  farmors  that  ginger  ls  hlghly  profltabl®  intorcrop  in  coconut  garden  compared  to  other
]nt®rcrops  llk® banana,  cassava,  fodder grass, etc.  Farmers accepted tliis  intervention  and the
ontlr® So®d  material  has  boon  reserved  for  planting  during  subsequent seasons.  Now.  farmers
contlnuo th®  pract!c®  of  lntercropplng  coconut with  ginger in  a  §lzeable  area.

(Eey u.ords. PaTtictpatong euahaatton, Iutereropptng Of ginger u)tth cocor.ut,  Yield, Econo"es)

Coconut  i§  one  of  the  important  commercial
crops  raised  under  lowland  production  system  in
South  India.  In  Kerala during the year 2000-2001,
coconut was cultivated in 9363,00 hectare of land.
The   production   was   5496   million   nuts   and
productivity was  5747  nuts  ha-I.  Basically coconut
is a small holders crop and 90% of the total area is
under small holdeing with less  than 0.2  ha.  Under
the present situation (where the price fluctuation is
too  high)   growing  coconut  alone  without  any
component crop/  animals cannot bring the farmer
additional income for their satisfactory living. Thus
coconut based cropping/farming systems involving
cultivation of compatible crops in the interspaces of
coconut  and  its integration  with  other  enterprises
like  dairy,  poultry  etc.  can  lead  to  considerable
increase  in  production  and  productivity  per  unit
area,  due  to  more  efficient  utilization  of sunlight,
soil,  water and  labour.

A spacing of 7.5 x 7.5  in in  the  square  system
is   recommended   for  coconut   (175   palms   ha-I).
Coconut  is  usually  raised  in  the  adopted  village
giving  a  spacing  of 5x5  in  and  at  times  cassava  is
grown in between  coconut.  But,  there is vast scope
for  effectively  utilizing  the  interspaces  so  as  to
generate  additional  income.  Presently  farmers  get
an income of Rs.  17000 ha-I from coconut in a period
of one  year.  To  increase  the  income  from  coconut

production   system   intercropping  is  a  viable
proposition.   Experimental  evidences  have  shown
that  a  sole  crop  of coconut,  at  the  recommended
spacing  of  7.5  x  7.5  in  does  not  fully  utilize  the
available resources like soil, air space and sunlight.
The interspaces of coconut can be ut]lized profitably
by growing suitable intcrcrops. Coconut palm of age
between 8-25 years are not suitable for intercropping
and  palms with  an  age  of more  than  25 years  are
more  suitable  for  intercropping  since  the  light
transmission increases with increase in age and it
is  ideal for raising annual and  /or perennial crops
(Krishnakumar,  1997).

Ginger  (Zt.ng!.ber  o/t].cl.na!e)   is  a  herbaceous

perennial plant of spice in the family Zingiberaceae,
the  rhizomes  of which  are  used  as the  spice.  India
is the leading producer of ginger in the world. Kerala
and Meghalaya are the major ginger growing States
in  the  country.   Ginger  grows  well  in  warm  and
humid climate and is cultivated from Sea level to an
altitude of  1500  in above  the  sea  level.  Ginger and
turmeric are the important rhizomatous spices crop
commonly intercropped  in  coconut gardens.  Better

performance  and  the  partially  shade  conditions,
assured  market demand,  early processing and long
storage  life  are  some  of  the  factors  that  favour
growing of this spice  (Anantharaj  et az.,  2003).
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On-farm  trial  with  farmers'  participation
enables the farmers to make an active contribution
as  decision  makers  in  planning  and  executing  an
agricultural  technology.   The   time  lag  between
evolving  a  new  technology  and  its  final  reach  in
actual  farm  level  is  reduced  through  participatory
evaluation. It will speed up the transfer of technology
since  the  farmers  conduct  the  trials  in  the  real
farming situations by themselves in their own farms.
By this we can save major quantum of time, human
use,  economic  and  infrastructure  resources,  etc.
(Devadas,  2001).

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  Technology  Assessment  and  Refinement
thorough  Institution  Village  Linkage  (TARIVL)  is  an
innovative  project initiated by the  Indian  Council or
Agricultural  Research  (ICAR).  It  emphasizes  the
technology   refinement   through   the   farmers'
participation to be carried out by the multidisoiplinary
team of scientists, The study was conducted in Chenkal
village  of Thiruvananthapuram  district  as  part  of
Institution  Village   Linkage  Programme   (IVLP)
implemented  by  Central  Tuber  Crops  Research
Institute  (CTCRI),  Trivandrum.  The  team  selected
Chenkal   village   in   Neyyattinkara   taluk   of
Thiruvananthapuram district for the project keeping
in view the guidelines stipulated. The agroecosystem
analysis is the basic element of the project by which
the  problems  are  diagnosed  and  action  plans  are
drawn   to   overcome    the    problems   through
technological  intervention  in  various  production
systems.  (Anantharaman  et.  a!.,  2001).

The climate of the village is humid tropical with
fairly distributed rainfall of 1500mm during May to
November,   which   accounts   for   75%   of  total

precipitation.  January  -  April  is  the  rain  dericient
summer months and only about 500mm of rainfall
is received  during this period.  Clay loam soil of the
site was acidic in reaction with a pH of 4.6-5.4. The

fertility status of the soil is available N:  200-230 kg
ha-I;  available  P:   20-30  kg  ha-I;  available  K:   125-
150   kg  ha-I;  organic   carbon:   0.62-0.85%.   The
coconut  is  an  important  crop  or  lowland.  The
productivity of coconut is low mainly due to the lack
of  cultivation  of  improved  varieties.  The  problem
diagnosis  was  done  using  information  elicited
through  various  PRA  techniques.  On farm  testing
with  farmers'  participation  enable  the  farmers  to
make an active contribution as decision makers in
planning and executing an  agricultural technology
(CTCRI,  2002).

Four different varieties of ginger (Varada, ACC-
117,  ACC-35,  and  Himachal)  were  procured  from
IISR,  Kozhikodc  and  given  to  twenty-five  farmers.
Each farmer conducted the experiment in 400 sq in
of coconut garden  where  320  sq in (80x4)  plot was
intercropped with ginger varieties and the remaining
80 sq in without any intercrop. The experiment was
evaluated   through  farmer's  participation  by
collecting  data  on  the  important  morphological
characters of ginger such as weight of the planting
materials used, plant population used, rhizome yield
and incidence of soft rot disease. Simple percentage
analysis  was  used  to  analyze  and  interpret  the
collected data.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

When coconut was intercropped with ginger the
average  rhizome yield  of ginger was observed to be
166.75  g hill-I.  The yield  per  hill  of ginger varieties
Varada,  ACC-117,  ACC-35,   and  Himachal  were
165g,  212g,150g  and  140g  and  yield  per  plot was
6.6kg,  8.5kg,  6kg  and  6  kg,  respectively  (Table  1).
Soft rot incidence was found to be absent in all these
varieties  under  the  partial  shade  of coconut.  This
indicates   that   the   total  yield   from   the   crop
combination is high due to the compatibility of ginger
as  intercrop  in  coconut  gardens.  This  has  also
revealed  that  the  ginger  variety  ACC-117  is  more
suited  as  the  intercrop  in  coconut  followed  by
Varada.

Table  1. Biometrical obseruatioas in ginger

Attributes Varadha ACC-117 ACC-3 Himachal

Yield  per  hill 165g 212g 1508 140g

Yield  per  plot  (3mxlm)(kg) 6.6 8.5 6 6

Soft rot incidence Nil Nil Nil Nil

Average rhizome yield -15.4 t ha-I  (166.75  g hill-I)
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mbto 2. Economies Of interoropping Of ginger with cooorut vis-a-vis sole cultiucrfuon Of coconut
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Treatments Coconut(solecrop) Coconut +  ginger
coconut ginger Total

Cost of cultivation(R9./ha)Gro88retune(R8./ha)Netrctum8(ts./ha)
9,26026,25016,990 9,26026,25016,990 95,850I,84,8008,89,50 I,05,Ilo2,11,0501,05,940

The average  rhizome yield was observed  to be
15.4  t  ba-I.  Tbe  plants  in  open  condition  were
Significantly inrcrior to those under 8hadc in terms
of rhizome yield. Hardy (1958) attributed the better
performance of crops under 8hadc to the presence
of a thrc8hold illumination intcn8ity beyond which
8tomata of shade loving plants tends to use.

The  net return from  the  cropping system  also
increased.  By  cultivating  ginger  as  intercrop  in
coconut garden farmers get an additional net return
of  Rs.  88,950  per  hectare  (Table  2).  This  showed
that  ginger  i8  a  highly  successful  intercrop  in
coconut  and  it  gives  about  84%  increase  in  net
return from the farming system when compared to
coconut  as  sole  crop.   These   findings  are   in
accordance with the rindings of Sindhu ( 1996) where
a study was conducted to rind out the most proritable
crop  combinations  with  coconut.  Ginger  was
observed to be most profitable followed by banana
and cassava.

Famers were  asked  to compare  the  different
crop combinations between oooonut and ginger and
with  other intercrops.  When  ginger was cultivated
the  farmers  were  highly  9ati8fied  about  this  crop
combination   as   it  was   more   profitable   and
compatible  with  the  existing  faming  system.  The
crop has shown better resource use efficiency and
better  marketability  as  well.  Quality  and  taste  of
the rhizome8 were good and hence the farmers were
able  to  get  stable  market  price  for  their  produce
(Rs.  12-14 per kg of ginger).  In  case of low prlce of

coconut due to the fluctuations in the market value,
yield  from  ginger  reduces  the  risk  of  coconut
farmers.  Farmers opined  that ginger was the most
proritable intercrop in coconut as compared to other
intercrops like banana,  cassava,  fodder gra88, etc.
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Proceedings of the Seventh National Seminar of
Indian Society of Coastal Agricultural Research

On

Advances ln Coastal Agriculture and
Value Addition from National Perspectives

at
Central Plantation Crops Research Institute

Kasaragod, Kerala, 21~24 January, 2004

The Seminar was inaugurated by Dr.  S.  Ayyappan,  DDG (Fisheries),  ICAR.  Dr. J.S.P.Yadav,  President,
Indian Society of Coastal Agricultural Research presided over the Inaugural Session. The Key-note address
was  delivcrcd  by Dr.  S.Edison,  Director,  Central Tuber  Crops  Research  Institute,  Thiruvananthapuram,
Kerala  &  AED  Coastal  Agro-ecosystem.   Dr.   S.  Ayyappan,   DDG,   Fisheries  (ICAR),   Dr.   S.K.Datta,   Rice
Biotechnologist,  IRRI,  Philippines and  Dr.  V.  Rajagopal,  Director,  CPCRI,  Kerala presented Special Invited
Lectures.  Dr.  8.  K.  Bandyopadhyay,  Joint  Secretary,  proposed  formal  vote  of  thanks  for  the  Inaugural
Session.

F`ollowing awards were  conferred  during the course  of the  seminar:

a)  Fellow of the Society :

i)      Dr.  V.  Rajagopal,  Director,  C.P.C.R.I.,  Kasaragod,  Kerala

ii)    Dr.  Guru  Raja  Rao,  Joint  Director,  C.S.S.R.I.,  RRS-Bharuch,  Gujarat

b)  I)I. J. 8. P. Yadav Best Paper Award (for the yea[8 2000 and 2001)  :

The Award went to S.  V.  Sawardekar,  S.  S.  Dhane,V.  G.  Sodaye and V.  N.  Deshpande for their paper
entitled  "Panvel-3,   Promising  Rice  Variety  for  Coastal  Saline  Soils"  appearing  in  Vol.18,   No.2  at

paigcs   155-160.

c)  Dr.  H.  S.  Sen Best  Poster Award  :

The  Award went to  the  paper  authored  by  R.  S.  Singhandhupe,  Edna Antony and  M.  S.  Behera of
WTCER,  Bhubaneswar,  Orissa on  "Effect of irrigation,  fertilizers  and  mulches of fruit yield  of drip
irrigated pointed  gourd  (Tn.chosanthes  dz.oi.ca.  Roxb.)

Five  b®®t./boll.tin.  ppbll.bed  by  CPCRI,  Ha.amgod  and  one  by  Dr.  K.  R.  Naslar,  Principal
8clentl.t, CICFRI, 8.lt Late CaD|)us Were released durlng the Seminar.

In  his  presidential  address  Dr.  J.  S.  P.  Yadav made  an  overview  of the  research  advancements  and
contributions made by the coastal agnculture in India vis-a-vis national demand and its future requirements.
He  felt that the  holistic development of the  coastal  region  can  be  achieved  only  through  farming  system
approach to upgrade the productivity on sustainable basis through detailed characterization and optimal
utilization  of natural  resources  rather than  aiming  at  the  improvement  of only  a  particular  commodity.
The  participation  of farmers  in  planning and  implementation  of programmes  as  well  as  maintenance  of
natural harmony were stressed.

Dr. S. Ayyappan in his inaugural address discussed at length the problems and prospects of the coastal
ecosystem Vls-a-vis national demand.  He presented a crisp account of the up-to-date progress of research
and future projection for each component under coastal ecology. According to him, a tremendous potentiality
lies ahead to increase productivity for a number of commodities not only to meet the economic need of the
inhabitants  of  the  people  in  these  areas,  in  the  first  instance,  but  also  to  meet  the  markets  outside.
Coastal  aquaculture,  especially  the  marine  component,  for  example,  is  tremendously  rich  in  terms  of
value addition  and  commercialization.  Prospect for plantation,  especially spices,  aromatic  and  medicinal
crops in the coastal ecosystem is very much under-exploited  and needs due attention.  Among the cereals
rice  is most dominant in  the coastal ecosystem,  although  its  productivity is  far below optimal.  According
to  him,  appropriate  blend  of modern  biotechnology  and  relevant  breeding  techno_logies  will  be  useful  to
develop rice varieties suitable for biotic and abiotic stress situations, and the wild species naturally growing
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in the long stretch of coastal ecosystem may play a useful role in this respect.  The animal husbandry sector
deserves considerable attention in the coastal ecosystem for improvement in productivity, and some valuable
indigenous  species  may  be  suitably  utilized  for  this  purpose.  He  also  pointed  out  the  need  for  shoreline
stabilization with suitable tree species and conservation of the rich stock of mangroves to maintain and improve
ecology of the area.  Hc urged upon the scientists and all those engaged in the coastal ecosystem to be careful
while implementation of the tcchnologies that harmony with the nature is not disturbed.

Dr.  S.  Edison  in  his  Key  Note  presented  an  overview  of the  research  perspectives  in  agriculture  in  a
systems  mode.  Relevance  of this  concept  has  been  usefully  applied  under  NATP  in  production  system
research  (PSR)  mode to  address the  problems related  to  coastal  agro-ecosystem.  He  mentioned  that PSR
focuses  on  sustainability  issues  while  responding  to  farmers  needs,  improved  research,  planning  &
management,  and  capacity  building  at  the  local  level  to  monitor  and  address  research  priority  setting,
production and sustainability issues. The signiricant features are the involvement of farmers,  inclusion of
PRA and  other rural diagnostic techniques,  and on-farm  and  farmer-participatory evaluation of research
Outputs.

The  Seminar  was  held  under  the  following  8  technical  sessions.  Under  each  session  there  were  2-5
invited  papers  and  the  rest  were  voluntary  contributions  for  oral  presentation.  Besides,  there  were  24
papers for poster presentation.
I         Genesis,  characterization  and  inventory of coastal soils including acid  sulphate  soils and its

management

11       Water management and  drainage  for coastal soils

Ill     Management of plantation crops and its diversified uses alongwith home gardening

IV     Crop management and value addition of alternate uses vis-a-vis weather adversities

V       Advances in animal husbandry including dairy for improved  economy

VI      Recent advances in aquaculture and value addition

VII    Forest plantation as wind  breaks and  for ecology and economic upliftment

VIII   Technology transfer and  changing socio-economic  scenario for coastal agroecosystem

Following action points emerged out of the  deliberations.

SOIL FERTILITY AND MANAGEMENT
Ferfuker recomrnendatlons
•   For the coastal saline soils of Sundarbans long term fertility experiment suggests that regular application

of N fertilizer is essential for higher yield of crops, while application of P @ 5.5 kg ha-I  for common rabi
crops and  11 kg ha-I for rice in kharif is necessary for maintaining P fertility status of the soil. Application
of K can  be omitted without affecting yield  of crops and  K fertility status  of soil.

Integrated ntttrtent management & solz health
•   For  sustainable  higher yields  of crops  integrated  use  of inorganic,  organic  and  biofertilizers  is  to  be

stressed.  FYM,  city  compost,  press  mud,  azolla,  etc.  along with  inorganic  fertilizers  have  shown very
encouraging results in terms of sustainable crop yields, soil physical conditions, soil nutrient availability,
and  microbiological  activities  in  soil.  Measurement of ninhydrin  reactive  nitrogen  could  be  used  as  a
useful and sensitive assay of microbial biomass carbon  in coastal  soils.

•   The low cost vermicomposting technology standardized at CPCRI enabled bioconversion of ligriocellulosic
waste from coconut palms and other agricultural wastes into rich organic manure using local strain of
epigeic earthworm belonging to the Ettdri!tls sp. and with the use of biopolymer degrading fungi. Further,
for coconut plantation basin management with efricient N2 fixing leguminous cover crops such as Ptteran.a
phaseo!oi.des,  Mt.mosa I.rlvisa and  Cazopogom`um muctJnol.des enabled  generation of signiricant quantity
of  organic  biomass  and  nitrogen  at  the  site  itself.  For  coconut  alley  cropping  with   G!grricid{a  and
incorporation of nitrogen rich organic biomass was  also  recommended  to maintain the  fertility  status
in  soil.  For  Lakshadwcep  Islands  cultivation  of sunnhemp  itercropped  with  coconut  was  found  to  be
good  substitute for chemical fertilizer.
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DRAINAGE AND WATER MANAGEMENT
Measure. for. eo"froued exptot¢aa®n Of groundwater Gb checking Of eeaurater tutruslon
•   In  Mangrol  coast,  Saurashtra  estimation  was  made  of the  over-extraction  of groundwater  over  the

recharge  by  300  9/o  during  drought years  due  to  indiscriminate  use  of the  water.  This  resulted  in
landward movement of seawater affecting the productivity adversely. Using rainfall-recharge relationship
a method has been suggested under a IWMI-AKRSP collaborative project to reduce  salinity level to an
allowable linit with active participation of stakeholders.

Irrigatlon managemenc options
•   While discussing vanous irrigation options for coconut during summer (December- May) drip irrigation was

recommended for seawater use in coarse textured soils and thereby increase proritability of the produce.

•   There is also a good scope for use of paper mill emuent water from industries and city sewerage system
for irrigation in the coastal area after initial treatments.

•   Improvised  Dontt/tt  technology  for  irrigation  by  skimming  of  water  at  shallow  depths,  floating  over
saline water,  should be utilized  suitably particularly for sandy loam  soils.

IAIndshaping for lou)lying waterlogged soils for mul$1ple crop cofcteria
•   For  a  lowlying  flat  saucer  shaped  topography  having  problems  of waterlogging  in  Mahanadi  delta

conventional drainage should be integrated with suitable land modification to create raised bed system-
cum-pond  in  the  ratio  of  I:2.7.  The  smaller  of the  two  pond  system  so  created  for  pisciculture  was
provided  with  a  scaffold  to  make  additional  15  %  space  for  creeper vegetables,  and  the  combination
gave 40  % more  benefit than  the adjoining lowland.

Model for prediction Of watertoble fouctiLatton and wc\terlogging
•   In  coastal  areas  there  is  scope  for  development  of  groundwater  resources  for  irrigation.  Model  like

MODFLOW  has  been  successfully  applied  to  predict  water  table  fluctuations,  potential  and  critical
waterlogged  areas,  etc.

Radtof so€ope use fior water mariagem¢ut st\Ldies
•   It was suggested by the Centre for Water Resource Development and Management, Kerala to use isotope

tracer  technique  for  precise  estimation  of groundwater  recharge,  salinity  and  pollution  problems,
interconnection between different water resources,  dating of groundwater,  seepage losses and  extent
and nature or sedimentation in rivers and lakes, etc.

pLAIIT^TIOH ^HD HolfBSTEAD G^RDBrmG
Horn.ctcad garden models
•   Diffcrcnt models for homestead gardening suited to mrket economy of the produce have been suggested

by CPCRI.  It has  been  suggested  that cultivation or different crops in multispecies cropping pattern
model, consisting of different canopy stratirication,  help to reduce soil temperature  thereby reducing
evaporative losses of water and maintain humidity of the system.

Dtuerstfted use. & intercroppt:ng Of coconut
•   It has been suggested that the coconut based economy may see a revival from the negative impact of

liberalized  policy when the use of coconut is based not only on oil in view of various other options for
diversified uses shown by other coconut growing countries.  Both edible and  nan-edible products may
tie explored for this purpose and various options have been suggested.

•   Ginger cv.  Varada was identified as profitat)le intercrop  for coconut plantations at Chenkal.

Hu8hroom from coconut waste
•   For  Lakshadweep  Islands  mushroom  cultivation  with  coconut  waste  material  has  been  found  to  be

have  good market potentiality.

Value added products from by-I.roduc. uraste Of cashew nu. industrg
•   Cashew apple,  a by-product of cashew nut industry, which otherwise goes waste for the want of proper

post-harvest technology,  may bc used  for value  added products like beverages,  syrup  and jam.
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Vahae added produc€ from crude oil palm extrac€
•   Crude  palm  oil  contains  pigments  mainly  carotenoids  out  of which  a-caLrotene  constitutes  the  major

part.  Methods were  standardized  at  NRC  Oil  Palm,  Pedavegi,  A.P.  for the  extraction of carotenoids by
saponification  and  absorption  method.  By  saponirication  complete  extraction  could  be  made  and  the
process might be useful for soap industry.

Value addttton Of aLber crops 8b spices
•   In case of tuber crops value addition is possible on account of pharmaceutical uses through ajudicious

synchronization of indigenous technical knowledge on wild species and improved research methodologies
developed  at CTCRI,  Kerala.  Value added products from  spices have  also  been  identified.

Use Of btocontrol agent for pest control lr\ coconut
•   Use of biocontrol agent through the introduction of microbial pathogen,  Or!/cfes virus (earlier Bact{Jot/{nts

orgctes) for suppression of rhinoceros beetle,  Orgctes whl.noceros,  one of the major pests of the coconut
palm,  was studied at the  Minicoy and Androth  Islands of Lakshadweep.  This could  significantly bring
down the population of beetle and increase virus incidence in pest. The virus was found  to have a long
term suppression effect on the pest. After  15 years, an augmentative release of the virus was warranted.

FORESTRY a ECOLOGY
Use Of inproired technology for rriangroue hearth 8b groiuth
•   The  growth  of  mangrove,  their  aerial  extent,  growth  and  decay,  their  ecology,  interactions  between

biological and  non-biological  factors,  etc.  can  be  studied  and  monitored  by using the  remote  sensing
technique. The  spectral reflectance of mangrove  species is useful to  assess the  plant health and  local
environment.  Advances  in  the  areas  of biotechnology and  tissue  culture  offer  unique  opportunity  for
generation of large scale planning material. Further, with the application of molecular tools it is possible
to monitor the genotypic changes and ensure true clonal propagation of the desired material.

I/Sc a/ tr.c ac .tr!nd brca* and tiftdr. added I.roduct.
•   Forest is an important component of coastal ecosystem;  it acts a8 wind break and provide protection

against soil erosion.  Species such as  Cast.ar{na equisetiro!ha, Anacardfum occtdenta7e, Acact`a man   ttm,
A;cacta ounculiferwis, Leucocephala and Thespesia populnea 8Ire some Of the proferred species a.s coastal
wind breaks. Areas under mangroves along the coast should be extended for direct and indirect promotion
of several value  added  products like  honey,  rish,  shrimp,  prawn,  crab,  sea foods,  besides wood  and  a
large number of other commercial products.  Mangroves give stabilization to newly developed landmass
and  provide ecological  security to  the coastal region.

CROP MANAGEMENT
Rfcc b(otcchaofogy /or ab!ot!c stre83 tofcrarLcc st.{tab(c to coaetaz ecosgrstem

•   Dr.  S.K.  Datta of IRRI,  in his Special Invited Lecture,  presented a few important strategies in use for a
better  understanding  of water  stress  tolerance  in  rice  and  develop  transgenic  rice  to  survive  critical
period of water stress, which include:  ( 1) `Switching on' of transcription factor regulating the expression
of several  genes related  to  abiotic  stress,  (2)  Use  of suitable  root-speciric  promoter driving  the  target
gene  for an  efficient  and  directed  expression  in  roots  and  modirication of roots,  (3)  Understanding of
phenotyping and  GXE in a given environment,  (4)  Selection  of a few adaptive rice cultivars suitable to
drought/  salinity prone areas,  (5)  Microarray, proteomics,  QTL and MAS may expedite the cloning and
characterize  the  stress  induced  genes,  and  (6)  Efficient  transformation  system  for  generating  for
generating a large number of transgenic rice of different background  to eventually help in selection of
dcBirable phenotype with adequate OA.  He further mentioned that IRRI  has developed  transgenic rice
lines with a number of transcription factor genes  (DREB)  driven  by stress  inducible promoters.

Htgh yt.ldlng tie. irarleti.. for calln. and foood prorie areas
•   CSRC(S) 5-2-2-5 was developed through recombinant breeding programme and found suitable to saline

shallow  waterlogging  soils  producing yield  upto  4.54  t  ha-I,  having  resistance  to  common  pests  and
diseases,  and  with  good  cooking  quality  grains.  For  coastal  cyclone  hit  areas  in  Puri  (Orissa)  rice
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varieties like Gayatri,  SR 26-a,  Lunishree and Sonanani were found suitable in wet season with yield
level of 3.0 to 4.5 t hall, while in dry season varietic81ike CSR-4, Canning 7, Annapurna and Khandagiri
were  suitable with  yield  level  of 3.0  to  3.5  t  ha-I.  Other  successful  rice  varieties  suitable  for  specific
areas include Uma at Chenkal, Trivandrum, Kanchana and Aishwarya at Mele Pattambi, Trichur, BTS
24 at Andaman, Trichy  1  and Trichy 2  at Kattur, Tamil  Nndu.

Hedtchal & ar®matle I)lants for value additton
•   Coastal  ecoeystem  in  India  has  a  rich  natural  biodiversity  of medicinal  and  aromatic  plants.  If the

required logistic supports are provided it holds tremendous promise, a list of which has been prepared,
for a global herbal market and aroma trade.

AQUAcurTunB a ANlmL HusBANDRy
Vahae-_A_A_e±~®.ehn®\ogl..inft&her\|
•   It has  been suggested  to  tailor aquaculture product for higher value  addition,  say  in  semi-intensive

system  by modifying the  fatty  acid  composition  of ri8h  (and  hence  its  dietary value  as  human  food)
through minor manipulation in the feed mixtures. Rcccnt data have also shown that a Small addition of
an  oil  mimirc  to  a  common  feed  composition  can  cvcn incrcace  the  reproductivc  performance  and
improve the quality orjuvenilcs of Indian tmjor cap. Value added product; from low-cost fishes have
been  identified.

•   Other value added technologies include low-cost inmuno8timulants for shrimp, monoculture of juvenile
crabs, and rack drying of ri8hes. Other identiried opportunities for value addition are cage culture and
trade of live fish,  Fattening and  trade of live crab and lobster,  depuration  and trade of live  mussels,
clams  and  oysters,  value  addition  of  fin  fish,  dry,  smoked  and  salted  fish,  etc.  for  local  market.
Ornamental fish breeding holds high promise in coastal ecosystem.

Marioultwre for iralue addtttor\
•   Locally relevant specific mariculture technology is to be disseminated for enhancing the income level of

farmers and rishermen  along the  coast. There is a good prospect for value addition in  this sector. The
window  pane  oyster  P!acttna placenta  produces  seed  pearls which  are  porcelaneous  and  translucent.
These  have  medicinal value  and  also  used  as jewelry.  The  natural  beds  of window  bed  oyster,  locally
known as `chandra' are available in Raigad district. These are exploited by fishermen and after removal
of pearl the  shells are  sold  to  private rirms for production of lime  and  calcium  powder.

Integrated jdrmlng and polyciLIture tn fishery for high lneom. g.n.ration
•   Integrated  faming  practice  with  fish,  prawn,  poultry,  milch  cattle,  vegetables,  flower  and  fruit  was

shown as proritable and sustainable in a waterlogged area in Orissa. Stress should be given for protecting
the  local  breeds  of poultry  birds  and  animals,  etc.  for  propagating  them  through  suitable  selective
breeding programmcs for better adaptability and yield. The organic system  of duck rearing in paddy
rields,  as  followed  in  lowlying Kuttanad  area  in Kerala is useful  for biocontrol  of weeds,  insect pests,
and  the exotic herbivorous snails. This practice  needs to be popularized for high income generation.

•   Paddy-cum-rish  culture  as  such  was  found  to  be  remunerative  in  farmers  rields  in  Sundarbans  as
compared to paddy alone in lowlying rields.  Polyculture in fishery with Catla: Rohu:Mrigal in the ratio of
4:3:3 in ponds resulted in much higher return with B:C =  15.76 as compared to 8.57 under monoculture
under  farmers condition.

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER FOR SOCIAL UPLIFTMENT
•   It has been revealed  that the coastal ecosystem  is having multiple regimes of production  systems and

is supported by large number of technological options.  An efficient mode of transfer of the technologies
among  the  highly  heterogeneous clientele  should  essentially be  participatory.  Before  introducing any
technology  in  an  area  due  considerations  are  to  be  given  to  the  socio-economic  status  of  farming
community,  demand  in  the  market  and  quality  requirement,  scope  for  value  addition,  employment
generation,  diversification  and environmental protection,  etc.  with  long term vision.

The Plenary session was chaired by Dr. iJ. S. P. Yadav, President, Indian Society of coastal Agricultural Research.
Dr.  H.  S.  Sen,  Hony.  Secretary,  ISCAR proposed vote of thanks. The seminar ended with  thanks to the chair.
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Tel  :  03218-255085,  255241 Fax  : 03218-255084 e-mail  :  iscar@rediffmail.com

INDIAN SOCIETY OF COASTAL AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
CENTRAL SOIL  SALINITY RESEARCH  INSTITUTE,  REGloNAL  RESEARCH STATION

P.O.  Canning Town  (743329),  South  24  Parganas,  West Bengal  (India)

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION  FORM

To
The Secretary,
Indian  Society of Coastal Agricultural  Research
CSSRl,  Regional  Research  Station,
P.O.  Canning Town,  South 24 Parganas, West Bengal (India)

Dear Sir,

I am sending herewith the sum of Rupees

)  by cash/M.O./B.D.  No Dated......

being  my  subscription  as  a  life/annual  member from  this  year.  Please  enroll  me  as  a  member  of  the
society.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt.
Yours faithfully,

Date..... Signature

Please  fill  up the  Form  in  BLOCK  LETTERS

Name  in  full  :  Dr./Shri/Smt.

Designation  :

Subject of specialization :

Address for communication  :

Permanent Address :

Telephone :

Fax:

e-mail  :

Subscription Rates

Individual Annual Members  :
Admission fee                             Rs.  30/-
Annual  subscription                 Rs.120/-

Individual  Life  Members           Rs.1,200/-(payable  at a (ime  or up to 6  installments within one year)

Institutions & Libraries
Annual  Members                      Rs.  800/-per year
Life Members                              Rs.  8,000/-at a time

Note  :  Subscription  should  be  sent  by  cash/in.o./bank  draft  addressed  to  The  Secretary.  Bank  Drafts
should be drawn on the S  a.1„ Canning Branch in favour of "Indian Society of Coastal Agricultural Research".
Cheques will not be accepted.



ANNOUNCEMENT

The lroIAH SOCIETY OF COASTAL AGRICUI,TURAL RESEARCH  is happy to bring it to the
attention of all workers and students availability of the following monograph at a very affordable
price.

ISCAR Monograph Series 1

Saline and Alkali Soils and Their Management

89

8. K. BAHDYOPAI)HYAY, H. 8. 8EH, 8. HAJI and .. a. P. YADAV

First Ec!ftion                :   November,  2001

Pri.ce /hcnd botind/    :   Rs.  100/-(within India)  only plus postage a packing (Rs.  20/-) by ordinary
post.

US$ 5.00 (outside India) only plus postage & packing (US$ 2.00) by airmail.

What ls lt about?

The  monograph  has  been  authored  by  very  experienced  workers  in  the  field  of soil  salinity
management with the primary objective to serve the research and field-level workers engaged in
practical management of salt affected soils, at the same time, the students of both undergraduate
and post-graduate standards to get informations to update their knowledge on the Subject from
academic and practical points of view.

It is handy, though comprehensively prepared, with the latest of information for

•    Students of undergraduate and post-graduate standards

•    Research workers to formulate and plan future programme

•    Field-level  workers  for  diagnosis,  characterization,  and  field  design  for  reclamation  and
management of salt affected soils.

Hurry up and place order till the stock lasts (Order Form enclosed)



ORDER FORM

To
The Homy.  Secretary
Indian Society of Coastal Agricultural Research
P.O.  Canning Town
Dist.  South 24 Parganas
West Bengal -  743  329

Dear Sir,

This is to place order for the supply of the following publication for which the relevant amount
is being sent herewith by MO/DD/Cash.

"8allne and AIIall Soll. and Th.ir Management"
by

Bandyopadhyay and othere

The DD may be drawn on State Bank of India in favour of Indian Society of Coastal Agricultural
Research, payable at Canning (no out station cheque will be accepted).

Number of Books

DD/MO  No

Amount

To be delivered to

Date  :

Yours sincerely,

Orders may also be executed on payment against proforma inuoiee.



The  Executive  Council  and  Members  of  the  Indian

Society of Coastal Agricultural Research feel honoured

to  recognise  the  following distinguished  scientists  as

Feuow. of the Society on account of their contribution
to the cause of coastal agricultural problems and their
solutions.

+

1.-          D[.  J.  S.  P. Yadav

2.           Dr. S. B. kadrekar

3.           Dr. A. K. Bandyopadhyay

4.           I)I. M. Ral

5.           Dr.  I. C.  Mahapatra

6.           Dr. K. Pradhan

7.           Dr.  H. S.  Sen

8.          Dr. S. Raman

9.           Dr. I. V. Subba Rao

10.         I)r.  N.  K.  Tyagi

11.        Dr. B. K. Bandyopadhyay

12.         Dr.  V.  RajagopaL1

13.        Dr. G. Gururaja Rao

14.        Dr. B. Gangwar



ANNOUNCEMENT

This is to invite nominations for the award of `Fellow
of  Indian  Society  of  Coastal  Agricultural
Research' for the year 2005-06. Two scientists will
be  awarded  the  Fellow  of the  society  from  among
the  nominations received.

The  nominated  scientist  should  either  be  a  life
member  of the  society  or  annual  member  for  the
last  10 years.  Nominations must be  proposed  and
seconded by a member of the society.  Nominations
must  reach  the  office  of  the  society  latest  by
30-09-2005 . All  nominations  in  the  prescribed
proforma  (enclosed)  must  be  accompanied  by  a
bio-data of the nominated member and also a brief
outline of his/her contributions to the development
of agriculture in  the coastal areas.

As  per  existing  rules,  nominations  received  within
the  due  date  will  be  scrutinized  by  a  selection
committee  headed  by  the  President  of the  society
and  the  award  will  be  conferred  on  the  selected
member at the 8th.  National Seminar of the society
to  be  held at CTCRI,  Thiruvananthapuram,  Kerala
from  21-24  December,  2005.

Hony. Secretary
ISCAR



NOMINATION FOR THE AWARD OF ``FELLOW"
FOR 2005-06

To:
The  Hony.  Secretary,  I.S.C.A.R.
CSSRI,  RRS-Canning
P.O:  Canning Town-743329,
Dist:  South  24-Parganas,  WEST  BENGAL

Sub  :  Nomination  for  fellow of ISCAR for 2005-06

Dear  Sir,

I  do hereby  nominate

Dr. / Shri

Designation

Membership No

for the award of `Fellow' of Indian Society of Coastal Agril.  Research for 2005-06

Procosed  bv  :

Dr./Shri

Designation

Address

Membership No

Seconded  bv  ..

Dr./Shri

Designation

Address

Membership  No

I  do  hereby  agree  to  the  above  proposal.

(Signature of Proposer)

(Signature of Seconder)

(Signature of nominee)

N.B: All proposals must be accompanied by the bio-data of the nominee and his/her contributions
to the development or agriculture in the coastal areas.



ANNOUNCEMENT

8th NATIONAL SEMINAR
On

Strategies for Improved Farming and Ecological
Security of Coastal Region

Veaue:

Date:

Central Tuber Crops Research Institute, Thiruvananthapuram,  Kerala

December 21-24,  2005

Onganl..d bg

INI>I^N socnrv Op cO^sT^L ^GRIcuLTURAL RESEARCH

!n collabonat]on ..rfth

IND,IAli socmy FOR ROOT cROps
CENTRAL TUBER CROPS RESEAQH INSTITUTE

CENTRAI, RESBAReH Iw8TITUTB OF .UTE AND ALLIED plBREs

The details of the National Seminar will be published and circulated shortly.

For further details please contact :

Dr.  B.K.  Bandyopadhyay
Hony. Jt. Secretary (lscAR)
Central Soil Salinity  Research Institute,  Regional  Research  Station,
Canning Town, South 24- Parganas,
West Bengal, Pin-743329
Tel:  03218-255241 /255085  Fax: 03218-255084
E-mail:  iscar@rediffmail.com/  bimal_bkb@rediffmail.com
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